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AFTER ALL THERE IS NO BETTER TEST
0f an Article tharÀ Popularity.- Ask Your Friends what They Think of

I'hen buy a packet, and if it does flot please you, your grocer has authority to refund

your xnoney.

BLUE RIBRON
LIMITED

69ivt The Milis Behind the Name o

'4FIVE ROSES FLOUR" lahd-

are the Iargest. bsst equiPped and ffitst
Biended." saflitary flour mille iin the British EmpireBldd.

i Five Roses Flour
*'Not Bieached-Not Blended.'

The discriminating housewife--on whose table is always
tound the bcst bread, the most tempting pastry --- always uses Five lu
Roses Flour,because she finds it 'always good and good ail ways.'
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Winnipeg Dec., 1912. Th e Wes tern Homwe Ttonthi y

By Rey. A. N. MARSHALL».. Fiat Baptdst Church. Wmmpcgff

I<jLESSED AND ETERNAL GODp The Holy Child Jesus

Jr>doth lead us unto Thee. We bless. Thee that Thou dost not

stand -afar off, but that Thou dost corne down to us ln thie

Namne and the Person of the Son of Mary. 'Son Of God, dwellng ln

the Heaven of HIeavens, Thou also hast. habitation among thie sons of

men. We ce lebrate Thy dwelling amongstus May every heart b

its own Bethlehenm. and every day a Xmas Day. .,s Thy coming

afresh to our hearts and homes wfill rake themn sanctuarieS of peace.

Childhciod, Motherhood and Brotherhood. find their deepest and

sweetest ineaning in Thee. Yeai, Thou hast redeemed the cnmOn

lot of man and enabled the poorest of Earth's sons to Wear a robe Of

glory. * We are not ashamed to bow down before the Child since

in Him we worship the Incarnate God. o~ Reveal taus life's glory i

the midst of its shame; teach us the joy of living;r help us to sing the

gladdest songs; and educate our hearts and lives in ail loving inistries

Makte us sensitive to ail the influences associated with innocence, love,

soft music, sweet perfume, sacrifice and noblest Ifde. is With Thee

to rock our cradies, open the doors of our schools,. determie our'

vocations, challenge our powers and possessions and control aur

governmentst all will be weil and our loved land wil become a

Christian land. *~ Great blessings have followed Thy Cradle and

Thy Cross. We would now crown Thee, Lord, in ail thihgs. *0 We

know that messages of peace are daily whispered into the ears of

a striving warld and yet there is need for the angels' sang. Let the

angels sing on; let the day of fulfilment draw near. Give us, we.

humnbly pray, purer hearts, brighter homes and happier, stronger lives,

and urge the blessed message of peace, loy, love and redempti'nî upon

the needy ones of this and everv land. AMEN.
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Williams' Holder Top Shaving

eStick cornes pretty near perfec-
tion. Lt flot only has the quality
that has made Williams' Shaving'

Stick i n- the Hinged-Cover Box so popular, but the
addedconvenience of the Holder Top. Your fingers

do flot touch the soap. By the nickeled cap in which
the Stick is fastened, you can hold it as firmly when
used down to the last fraction of an inch as at first.
Sh*vja Four forms of the same good quality:

StickluthsNote the.
familiaiConvenientWviiams' Shaviflg Si Hinged-Cover Nickeled Box Hne»oe

'ékee Williàms' Holder Top Shaving Stick

Williams' Shaving Powder Hinged-Cover Nickeled Box

Williams' Shaving Cream (in tubes)

A~ liberal sample of Williams' Shaving f.1

ECIAL Orrr~Stick, Shavirg Povvder, Shaviing Creai,
t ;jersey Creamn Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Powder or Dental Cream, sent for 4c. in 0"

tamnps, postpaid, or ail six articles in neat combination package for 24c. in stamps.

~; ~: Adclress THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn., U. S. A.
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THE SONG IN A MAN'S HF-ART

What Will it mnean to a man if, in boly

anticipation, be turns bis ert ac h

sound of he voices in the sky? In the

first place it will inean the elevation of bis

own soul. Hue who glorifies God in bis

dailv life becomnes like Hini. The image of

the lieavenly is impressed on bis own lif e, for

it is a peculiarity of men that they becomne

like the objects they reveretltlY gaze upon.

The littie pebble lying in a crevice leroked

up every night at the briglit star that

travelled overbead, until it wvas transfornied

to a glistening dianiond with ahi the brioht-

ness and glory of the star contained in its

heing. The wionderful boy in Iaton'

tale studied the Great Stone Face until its

mnajesty and power possessed bis own soul.

So -any maniwlio lives in the glory of the

The Christmas Song
Highest becomes like Him in beauty and

purpose and accomplishrnent. But this is

flot ail. He who hears the heavenly music
mnust, of ne**essity, begin to feel kindly to-

wards his neighbor. That is a 1ovely

word-goodwill. It suggests a soul without

envy, spite and dishonesty-a soul rich in

deeds of love and mercy and willing self-

surrender. Such a -soul it is that lives in

peace-niot the peace which is founded in

indolence, but the peace which is born of

confidence and love.

AMONG the thousands who inhabitedJ udea some nineteen centüAries ago,
there were many who kept their ears

open-the rulers to hear the murmurs of dis-

content, ýand the masses to hear the* corn-

miands of their hated overlords.- Not very

fine mnusi'c this; but in the towns and

cities it was ail that might be heard,

for it was an age of violence and discord,

of sedition and suspicion, of cruel tyranny

and forced submissiofl. But, out on the hill-

sides of Bethlehem, far f rom the busy haunts

of men, lived a f ew f aithful shephe rds whose

bearts were tuned to love and worship, and

to thern it was given to hear the music of

the skies-the sweet voice of God pro-

claiming in the night the message of the

ages-the message of love to God, and love

to main, and that sweet peace which always

cornes when love abounds.
Surely this was a glorious conception of

a world that the angels pictured-a world

in which (ýod was to be glorified as su-

prerne, in which man was Vbo enteritain to

bis fellows only goodwill, and in .which

p eace was to reign, because through the

newly-born King, man was to be reconciled

to his God. Think (of what it meant in

those days to have goodwill and peace in

the farnily, the court, the vocation and the

religious organization. In the families of

the great there was faithlessness and un-

speakable sin; in the courts there was in-

trigue and unblushing dishonesty; in busi-

ness dealings àt was every mran for himself-

there were no regular standards of value,

and nio recognized code of moral. And as

for religion, nothing could be more debasing

than the heathen worship of the Romans,

nothing more empty and lifeless than the

rigid formalisrn of the Jews. So the mes-

sage came in the fulness of time. It was ap

a bright light appearing through the gloom,

And it -was destined to accornplish wha1

light atione can do-reveal and purify. How

much it has revealed of -sin and crime w(

know, how inuch it bas purified the home!

and haunts of men we also know. Who arg

the champions of purity and loveliness of con

duct but those wrho directl'y or indirectly tak,

their orders from the Bàbe of Bethlehem

WVho are the supporters of -the institution'

wvhich make for thé alleviation of sufferini

anid pai n, 'but those who have heard tih

héavenly voices? Go where you will, th

story of the good and the honest, the rigi

and the belpful, is the story of the directc

indirect ýinfluence of the Manger Kin

Even -When men do not owfl. lus Lordshil

they are influenced in ail their ways by tl

ideals whidb lHe bas introduced into oi

citizenship and culture.
TH-IFGERMAN-ENGLISFH TROUBLE,.

Wlien two people live in the saine bouse,

tbey do not find their happinesin, wrang-

ling, but in sharing their, mutual Joys.

When two men are engaged in business side

by side, tliey do not find it necessary to cut

eacli otber's throats. They recogîlize that

if trade is well balanced botli deserve to

miake a living, and so eacli bas a mieasure

of joy in the success.of bis neiglibor. So,

tao, should it be amiong nations. So long as

our country is true to its ideals of liberty

and justice, so long as Germany is true to

its ideals of thrift and progre5ss so long as

eacli is doing somnething to advance the

cause of civilization, there is good rooni for

both on this old planet, and they can do

somnething better than spend their tume in

calling namnes and indulging in body blows.

If Germiany bas too many sons for ber

territory, let lier send a few to our Western

plains. Those who have already corne are

good. Canadians, and n0ne will deny that
they have added to our wealth of character

and our general efficiency. So, let others

corne in to 'POsSS this land, along with

those w4ho are- British born and those who

corne from itlhe eflds of the earth. Here we

are going to forget race and creed, tone

and color, as we sink -our differences in a

Ibroad Canadian citizenship. This is the best

solution of the Gertnan-English trouble.

HOW- SHALL A WIFE TREATMER

-A ood correspd h

challenge in the OoVob erM

given the, otheir SI'de 'ô'

is weillworth rea in ,.ýn 8 , ea
it is the sulgestiôfl ni tht iàs nei~ b

eff ect that so1i!C iiow e-eIvc
picture of hapPy eooit ndle à,

mi ghbe in ourWetr onsT r
thousands ofieiboes'l r

Will someone give he's~t

THE SONG IN A NATIqN's SOUL

What shall it mean to a country that hears c

and heeds the message of the.angrels?.'Who
can measui'e the prosperity. an~ happiness

and peace that would follow the reign of uni-

versal goodwill. No more fýéùd-Ôf ricli and

poor for each woquld love bis.neighbor as i

himself; no more rivalry between creed and 1

creèd,' for aIl would be unitéd in a'loyal

brotherhood; no more ignorance and ugli-

ness and crime, for in the clear liglit of truth

the boliness of beauty would be as lovely as

the beauty of holiness. There would be an

end forever to hated class distinctions, to

legalized piracy, to monopolic greed. Each

man would recognize himself as bis brother's

keeper. Each would be as careful of bis

neiglibor's rights as bis own. Ail un-

rigliteous self-seekîng would end because it

'would be manifest that it is more blessed in

every way to give than to receive. No -more

dens of vice, no more curse of str'ong drink,

no -more slavery, no more child labor, no

sweat-shops, no brothels, no indecent picture

shows and no literature that reeks of bell;

but everywhere the loveliness of honest*

worship, gracious self-sacrifice, and the

ministry of Christian love. Yes, truly, if

men but beard the heavenly music ail this

and more would be possible, for there wotild

be ushered in the only socialisin that will

endure.. Under its reign justice would take

the place of paraded philanthropy, and pure

unsullied demnocracY would supplant a sys-

tern under wh'ich the unscrupulous and the

corrupt control the mnachinery wiich

regulates law and order. The day is surely

comiing, and blessed be they who basten its

approach.
The wish of The Western Homne Monthly

for aIl Canada, and for Western Canada in

'particular, is that peace and goodwill may

' prevail, and the wish for ail readers of these

pages is that they may have their share in

bringing about sucb a condition.

'ROM A HUàEAIRD'S -

In your Ocor suundér tl ê'
gWhat Sha1i Màn,1do6 for 1#IsWUê?'

ive a very, ~r '11119 pictIrt,, whih ,~ "

uite truc Vo l' ebut _3 .!Ou Sý

-losing, it nâayb ôàt ayeI,'o t~
Le a pi'cture o otut ~oewlo

husband to sp'eak tfor bi0éf
Yes, he rememibers qùite wel howl,ith

no litti-e fear and trentbling, lèie u~t 4

heart andliu~nd of the lady 'whoý&e
carnebis wife. Hie didhx'â",wiueh t

and told ber so, but she, tesur~ inÏd irâ $'Ot l

not wealth she sought, and th4t -sfh h411fi

lenicein bis lxbility to providé enoqghf*ti

Fiappiness. He ±ol'd ber hii faulta cunl,
and she adritted that she, too, b ist a

weigbty cills. Througbout their cout 1-
sbe accepted 'bis advanices as wouldbe
any -inodest Younig lady,' -sin4 le' cOn-

gratulated himnself that he. had ýWon a ze

and believed b-e bad a happy fjuture befêre
him.

How bas it proveti? He dld his 1 9 1j'

to furnish tbe home to please ber, and gave

lier all the money she asked for to, use for

herself or the home, even undergoitlg 're-

peatedly financial ernbarrassment ràat h.e r

than refuse ber, but it very soon becamüe

apparent tbat ail this was accepted: asa

matter of course, and he was su bécie.to,

an increasing f rigidity, that ete long made

i-m. wonder 'if bis'absence frein the .borne

were not more desired than bis lpree ni

it. Hie tried to be social and agreçabie,

but be met with eriticism. upon bis manfler

of speech. . lHe remained silent, and was ac-

cused of being sulky. If he arranged bjs

work purposely so as to be able to speâid

the evening in the home, the wif e was txço

weary to be social and retired early.'- She

did not care to go out withb him, and seldom'

accompanied bim to a public gatbering. Her

wisbes, wben expressed, 'were always.' grati-

fied, if witbîn the busbafld's power, yet bie

was at 'imes made to f eel that be- was

criminally at fault because be had not, been

-able to rea'd her mind.
lie found that if lie would be at bis work

in the morniflgs, betimes, he must either get

bis own breakfast or go without. Upoin bis

return to the home there wàs no cbeery

.greeting, no welcoming smile or kiss. These

1things -were considered signs of weakness,

but what hunan heing does not want to be
(Contintled on Page 80)

-- Mw"w"
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Christmas and New .Year ini
Old Quebec

By Williii Lutton

TNZ the pa.rih church of N.Lotre DaiiSt, which can possibiy be cpmmunicated to

,%Intreail, tiftc-en thousand *fithlful" it unIder the existing circumstaflces.

hear the midnight mass on Christmas 111 the early hours of the morning

Eve. Every inch of space is crowded. the ppe drive to their homes. There

The thrce great tiers present a vast is littie sleep for anybody. The houses

sea of faces, soiemnized by the ixupres-1 along the way show tire welcoîne raN -

siveness of the occasion. The ciîarch and anybody may drop in and share

is one blaze of innumerable liglts; in the plentiful food which is set before

points of flame quiver on the grand tlie visitor.

altars. But it is the New Year timie which

Ti.music, at once mournful- and discesa al1 the,. uaintx4ess, al -,the

I .
Aftter Midnight Mass, New Year in Quebec

prise and whn hen lcviitnrs gt, ia o

the sicigli, tiîeold CPclerut to the

door with bcisferous greetiligs as

thougli they liaul just droppcd froit i e

clouds. .And, tlîis is repeated al1 lih

forenuoi.
Feasfiîîg aaîd narryiiiakiiigr ensile.

Evtry muait îvlio lias a sleigli, iarnesses

lis horse and proceeds fo make lis New'

Year calis. The -îvonn of flie bouse

are supp(Ied to sfay ut loi0iX anid enter-

tain the ien folk. Thoe hajbit is fîîlIinig

sonaewhat iîîfo destitude, whichlî la a

pify. It niaîy have beeta productiveocf

i11 effeets lu the city, f lrouglithfli re-

petitioaî of tle caistoiaary glaîss of ~ic
but in the country parts flac glass of

gooseberry, or cherry, or eiderberry, is

innocuous. There may be a lîttle drop

of gin in tîhe kifelien fo wlîiclî Uie old

mnan invites his partîctlar fîul

a '4rop'Qf. square fitre on thle cold and
bifing day.

lu the evening fthé yntîîag mndrive

to visit flîcir swceticairts, andl tlic

niight is spent in dancii- ng d feastiîig
aaîd naerrv-naiug. Every village or

parisl boasf s a fiddier %\hîo la requisi-
tioned for flac danîce. Thie kitucît aiid

dining-roomi are made ito onie anîd both

thrown open fo the guesfs. Tîhe Nwoaieii

and girls are dressed up, whilie the men

show special sartorial effecfs-coinicaib
iucongruous in many cases where tIte

simplicity of nature is poorly replaicet
by the'elaboration of art.

When the fiddier strikes tmp "Moicy-
musk" aIl is forgotten "but the joy af

is rem ndelWtatpe gr s e la IDIe.

The visitinig is kePt Up for nearîiit
week inut.ile-couiitry, the holiday oc-

cîirring at thle finie of year NvIheu tlîie
is itot a great, deal to do on the farna.

On Newv Year's eve thre tradition of
"La Chasse Gýalerie" lias fultillittelt.
Many of the yuung inen go to the -di tfy

lu the inter whlen the vork getý -1'îck
on the farii. It is iîniposibie for
to get back ut the -Nev Year tinte,
thiere is compu)tlsive force in love ai

longing. We -do not know ail the sevre i-
of the invisible. (i'-rtà1in it is witllîooî
splitfing Iairs about it, that whlîîuîtili
young girl tliinking of lier lover ou Nv'w
Year, looks up ait.the sky, she secs Iliai
in the air sailiing lun a ccIc-stiaI huait-
himself and others, ail paddling f or
diar life, ail bent on meeting theiri
swveethearts as ftie bout glides nearer
and ijearer to earth.

Is thaît not a veritable kiss ton.-.
liglit and elusive, but .-reaîl.ai kiss
froîu ice"1oy" who is loved al lih
more in aîbsenîce. Botiî feel it ait the

sainle tiiiit', ait ftie saineii moment! thoi

girl in lier hiomet andtihîe lover iii the
1 sîaiv oit t ho Gatineau. Expli l it
i laow voit vill, wvetlîer by folklore or

i t(ýelpatili, or tiîoiaght transference, the
gliosiy boait is Iiere and the girl spes

-it aand know%%s that it contains her lover
e who, îaîetieeiaflhot oine to ha j-
à inî tuie lcli.

But tliat i l -uv onir of the quaint
-feattares of the simple haibitanît ife.
fThe lutins, or as we wvnuid cadi them,

triumphant,- makes poignant impres- lîospitality a nd r'eligions feeling of

sion. The priests are gorgeous in vari- French 11f e in flic province. The Eng-

colored vestnents,-scititlet, gold, aind lisli peopleitaîke tloeir giffa at Christ-

puîrpie, and attended by ailargenumber muaiS. ouir lrenclt frientis posfpone

cf acolytes, aIl in whbite. What wiflî the thieir gifts uaîtil fthe New Year-jour

liglîts aad colon andti aiisie; the pressure a'l' n. Ili tire City violt haîve flic ex-

of nuinhers, lîeiglitcning lfeelinig aînd press îiessenîîgeir w iicu the death of

îîî-gîîg expectanev; the uearîess of the poetry. liit the cotitirythîe presents

Saced Event '«lut-h is iniii tinds. tlie niust Il( carîied persoiaillY. Tite sîcîgfli

cfect is.reiieniîberable. iîives up oit Newv Year's Eve; cut cciii-

And vf tet,foa laatrsi expres- Ile pairûlels, ainid sliotîfs of anerriment.

*must go to the couintry parmts. Tliere flic lii gifts are cai -e 1% luit allwaiv tilt

people drive into flie villaîge for fleic îorninag.

miles to the parisît churel l wlbîlhais Onie eaurs a11ilîiit e îterrY 1riîîg-

been gayly and floridlv icrl<wiîîttd fo'- 1lili i cf tire sîcîgli hlls as flhe kiudyL CaseGaere

occasion. Tlacre are 't iîasl anda lainis lpeople inove frîîm Ibouse tn bouso nun L hseGlre

andcanlesaîil palper lower-s. B (Ytuîgthelc t-iiaatry riîag'iig ftheir little gifts. flie îonwent. The spirit cf liappil i-S "tle little people," and îii a a

is stretehed icross flic ailitais. 'Thie Il- On Ne-w Yeai' ntornîllg fthc chililre-îm anîd abandloniinfect-s yoaîng aîît oli. f o fa a .o oor îwen a

fant Jesus i hi ulîuialiîger, ilccked ontt.f tîhe fatiiy, big aun(tiliii le. kuaeel blii 'l'lie ilIer gets '«airîi, ie atteila aga îîîk- ,raîiiaai ttisî abe) live

with green botahî at .>iaoun illit fore t heir plr&mt illi ak tîeir llss- tIo le ta-r itiii la 1--ai ls t lcI'îe i îul ;flovtii

st raNv. Bis M otli(Ir la tliiîein IIaI Ili liiey T h~Iils us a. t oclitig erenltlliy. eriionti-s cri-e., a itlli tiii ii- hlswi n rsf;a- eayln

verîisiniliftlie of the lift--size t Ptri.lossillv hIe cit v fainîilieslbaive hi-i-oite '-iIitvn Iie îitululle7 Fiai-reld ttc-a tvlîu

(ld and yoîuîîg Irel itetle l. il t nsliiticiitifoîi. uis t raidifliliar v lab eliit ta ti tgitafil tii\ (i ln- tiii itlite ew eodnya,,f;te liare

erowdetl. Nay,-îîauuy îîîîîllst Stan(îtîl it liabit; luit initt îîti-vthe -Ample of voltili li, I to-la- lail holltand atotaîkvI-let ra lIleNe ea - - Ifli

side in flie frostv tigit, wiflî the st iv~iîuîlî-aire not ishliedl of tile ahII1-tii-fl lor. '[lIvi- laittî( -t- 1li i 9rl toii tuitc li liaive lten khîl dt<

,glitferitig in flic stecly lle. 'HiVlItIa2 ý,-; ri hus of alie u.Sonas andaîlilaîigli- fai-er. 'Tiý(ti- l,-~ t t atft-is -- î t1ilt ii-tialîiîag t Ilia- vi-î-aî -ite tireas

people tdrive itiilic olti-fisilioiiieil blîtr iff, i l t a iil ist ainie 1imatke tîte g--i -t t a i- in a are a i ta-hik laa- la rt h11lait ust,-jIil Id rh t h t fwelftîî

mnade for two, asflac pia-tuîte set, foiia. uatI o vealilaclleold iîa i i i latfot~i lt aj i a ia la-a ir acelt- iiiiaiiliais îaut \et inVat.

There are certain camaraderie 1pur Y-i' tiirîgfor tli, parental 1ltI-s- us ai latti ta' I-l ia-i ti-aiaa îi thah.il 1 atîaiIll ai blt te cf iý for

ittiusihle on this special night. An(a l tua ii 1. la dîl I in i s uit-iglM i e t in I kit al a ai a ittle- ( ii tta- lzn l 1;(--ole o*Il

lî-îîsulîok ci0 I lle facies of flie Noitit I ' i t i î oa îîîîîî. l'Ilue t abhle las tîlpil aI hîcld t aitk-i' I aîîI -laIal a * 1-1 i t ii aibtilia-a ti-1u tt la-itI aul. -în --. a

mîen andtw tviitilais tte t ahet o i-î tid iat- f i-itailles tantd a i aai ,a-i . . î iiii Io \ it at suc<al mtteiî

1IIl o dilf lo"

tIh-e liairila fril tiir auaigît ttgî t .lita gîcl -ie o k- tî itI-\it aliM.aai 
.

atîgarir atît itarrialges I5. a ht1itit if li-r iVe andi--- iui.at- 
i-i-ai iaiiîaaeiv wia

'fla <ilgain pliî-a ' ii Ill t11:,;u I.s v ý 1 r . -lai ialtlg u Ie ailî: i- lta j î*iii ia ii- al aiiiît ~ aa aiaitu

i~i ~-i.,
il~ r*~

ai

va-

Ii~ ~il

t, i
iii ai

t itta i.
~;ia

i "t.

;, ~- i
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IUse th1e DINGWALL Jewellerymand-S'ivCr
by-Mail Service for Vomir Christmas

GIR Buying Ihis Vear
'Il

13739. SquarOL beket.
Plain, Gald-filhe 1".76

10, Gold 7.50
14k Gold 11.00

20154. P eari I 033. PaiI20146.p e 8ri
Crecet SrfI tar S afmin ICreseent Scarf

Pin, 14,$2.00 1 4k .... à P75in Pn 4k61

Puice, Quality and Service are the rnost insistent
demands made upon a mail order service, and you,

ks well as ail our regular customers, Understand and
appreciate that "Ding-
wals givea.bsolutely

the best, value for
money expended, ofier

T!LerI..... only the best, and fl st
goods, and serve you,"
as promptly and cour'

~ teously as thougli you.
Getea' were actually buyin g-

PlaiCnetting
10k ',S!!in urstoes

1.........$.0i u t r s

20175. P ea 1 1 13808. Peai 239. Pea
Maple Lesf ICros a rf F '-Li a,
S ca rf Pin, pin. 14k Scarf Pin, 14k

14k. .q.8.1 IS08.00

"Doingwall" Iewellery for Gentle-
men is smart, dignified and of hlgh

qualit y

w

12. tidOak or Tjahogany s tacek Cabinet. eontaining 90
dee- ft tetI ~ h siveititedfitt $60.00 t o $75-00

tv1t S. 'Ur 1'iatNV.re ............ 
150 t 100

Ue
vu-laiirI N1uEDQ

102.Club Bgof Ral Walrus TUathei', !eather-Bld
W îth P erinv Siver-Toio Fitti n . .. ... .. .. . 0.
w i lit N t .' it V i gi .. ... ..

Without. Fittitîgi4.......... * * %

DI NGWALL
LiMITED WINNIPEG

IL~VLLLL"J
,-., 'O

W j"

-J

REMEMBER.

We prepay Al express

and postal charges,

including cdocks, and

guarantee safe delivery

in every case.

1)('(*., a Haqu vw qu%ýqqFo« n-

j

We are anxious that your Christmas Gift buying

this year should be as much a pleasure to you as it is

possible to make it, and so suggest our beautiful* new

1 91I3 Catalogue as the
best helper yo u car- have.

We illustrate below a
few of the exceptxonally
appropriate gift articles
shown in its pages.

1

Ve engrave ordinary Script

Wonograms, f ree of charge,
on ail lockets

1

wo

.00

i4k ........... 9.00
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towa obm cover lUe in the country.

x0oW thoseCountry danegs, those Ion 0
drltves ýa the burlow "bult for two%

ni4a ha~ mariaoseither before
iàt etsiu. r cter.It in thée pring

-Of 411 for tii. young. For the old who
»ia~l théecorner and are se piouibly cared
lot by théeb ehâe n d grandchildren,

in a pensive retrompeet which dims the
i14 eyea with tears

tor &i, the !New Y'7wwith its

h4pyabnon iarespect for old cue-
toia ts note of simpiicity, its hope
ofteresurreetion of nature efter the

lqtg sbaep of wintér, ie the date ci

One »Might say that where yen have
lutinsansd fainies and a cure, whe cen

brin£ rin when it ie needed and ban-
grae - pers when they are net

xkedeà, yen bave sëtagnation. It mey
bl but would yeu press the whele of
1f. into thes dollar?

Wasst You p

S3ouebody di d a. golden deed;
àoiaebody proved a friend in need;
$iuebody manga beautiful song;
Sooiebody amiledthe whedylog
$oïbebody thought, ««'Tis sweet te livé";
$omnebedy miii, "I'm giad to give";
$omebody fought a valiant llght;
Èomebodv iived te shield the right;

Was that semnebody yeu?

The Sled Dogs of
Written for The Western Home Monthly

[MRTIE back then any history
inseparable, and today we have

pitched batties and lawsuits al pointing
te the sae old text "Love me, love niy
deg." But the sied, doge. of the nerth
are net, genereiiy speeking, -a lovable
race; huLrd brceding and hgird living go
te destrey these gentie characteristies
wbleh we naturaily associate with our
canine fniends of more civiliz' quarters.

In CJanada today the dog teem doe
net play se ' rtant a part during
the winter i ans it diii in the, days
when Western Canada was under the

juriediction of the Hudsen's Bey Ceom-
pany. At that time the Northern,
Packet-the annual mail-arivied at

Winnipeg juet before Christmas, te be

distributed ever e vast stretch of
country ranging front the Hudson Bey
te Alaska; and this gigantic work of

distributien was carried eut entireiy by

dog teams. The work was se arranged
that each team made a jeurney of per-

haps two hundred miles, when the sied,
with its precieus load, would bc teken

over by fresh mti and dogs. Somnetimes,
however, it was impossible te arrange
for relaya, in -*hich case thé one team.

the North b:

by H. Mortimer Betten C

would make the throughi journey, cover-r
ing many hunclreds of miles before

reaching its ultimate destination. 1 here

was, of course, keen rivalry between the0

varieus drivers, each team anxieus te

accompliali a record, and in the west

one hears today stonies of the wvonder-

fuI "runs" made by the Hudson Bay

men.
In 1887 a haîf breed and a Scotchman

named McTavish covered a distance of

5M0 miles without resting, thus estab-

lishing a record which will live long on

the ienely traits of the north,
On a sinaller icaie the same systema

of distribution exista in Canada today,

and scores of outlying settlements are

seiely reliant upon their dog teame

for transportation during the winter

months. Herses are unsuitable for the

work, for net offly are tluey unabie. te.

negotiate deep snow, but the food prob.

lem is a difficuit one, whiie dogs 3rei

able te live on the products of th'e

country fish and meat, being the only

foods they require during any ordinary
trip.

Th'le dogs generaiiy used hy the Hud-

sea's Bay Company are thé famous bus-

kie breeds whieh camne originally from

Winnipeg, Dec., 192-

mackenzie; thougli among proapeotors
and trappers the malamute is far more

common in the north-west. Both these

breeds are very nearly Meated to the

timber wolf, and possess many wolfish
characteristics. In order to streùgthen
the breed of their doge it ie a common
practice among the Indiana to introduce
fresh Wolf blood by ty!g,ý animais out-

aide inl the forest to breed with the

wolves. The Wolf, of course, is capable
of immense speed, and can travel great
distances without food, while nothing
in the way of cold is likely te trouble
him.

Many xperiments have gene to prove,
however, that the pure bred wolf can-
not be broken to barnes. Fierce and
distrustful at heart, bis suilen indepen.-
dence of character and' la<k of true
affection make him. a most dangerous
and awkward customer to handle.

It is only the wolfish instincts f the
sied dog that enable these animais te
survive the bardships of the northern
winter. These instincts beconie most
noticeable as night cornes on. The
driver loosens out bis team, and iîaving
given eaeh dog its allotted. portion of

food leaves the animais te look after
theinselves.

For a littie wbile the dogs huddle
round thé lire, but presertly one slinks
off then anotiier. Rah makes a bed
deep under the snew, and there remains
tilt the driver's cherry cali wakens it
in the morning. However wild the bliz-
zard nîay blow the sled dog sleepsa snug-
ly in its icy bed-perhaps curled up side
by side with its particular chum.

When winter is drawing te a close
and spring is near, the restless instincts
of the 'wild somnetinies seenis to stir the
sied dog just as they stir bis wild kindred.
Malamutes and huskies have been
known to desert their masters at this
timqe of the year, and remain absent in
the Woods for days on end. On moon-
iight nights I have known dogs te leeve
camp, and making thçir way te a high

*range te sit there and howi dismaily
in the cadences of the wiuii Wolf. There
he is-your tanre huakie--his "aunt
figure thrust out against the sky lune,
around him, the great grey loeliness,
and as bis muzzle points towards the
moon howl after howl of wavering sad-
nss stabs the silence of the Woods.
And what sound 18 like the howl of the
timber wolf as it swceps heavenwards
over the tree tops-expressing ail t 'he
gnawing loneiinss, ail the vastness and
sulent grandeur of thse glerieus but
infernal solitudes?

Viewed in cold daylight, however, the
sled dog is a very prosaic individuel,
and the man who sets eut with a raw
team is in for a liveiy time tili he con-
verts the animais te his way of thinik-.
ing. Net that he lias much difflcuity
in making them go, the sole ambition'
of each deg being te bite the hind quer-
ters f the dog ahead of it, and unable te
accomplish this feat the sled is likely te
be overturned and the harness tangled
many times ere the driver tboreughly
masters thé situation.

The usual wayr of harnessing dogs is
in single file, each dog being attached
te the line by its colla:*. This enables
the animais to negotiate narrow trails
without cro'wding each other, for both
the inalamute and I. skie are ever ready
te avail tbemselves of the faintest excuse
te fight. For niegotiating wide rivera
and creeks the "Coast" method ie perhaps
the best, the dogs being fastened in pairs
te a single traee of rawhide. Sometinlés
the Labrador style is used, each dog being
harnessed by a separat tr..ee, and the
team allowed te straggle eut in fan
shaped formation. There le net much te
be said in favor ef the latter method
for Canadian use, except that the ani-
mais Nwork individually ard the idier eu
be carefuliy vatebed; but for neatnes5;
the Labrador style cannot bc compared.
iwith the single file and coast.

Whatever the metmod of harnessing,
tlue leader plays an important part, and
ui)of him largelv depends the success of
thie outflt. A good leader is well aware
of his own rýes-)otnsibiiitie., and m'bile
working lbard biniseif is anxious for al

to oVwiI.
1 reniem)er onee trying te break in anf

e'~eptonalvroNwdv. well-meaning, iii-
b îîg "PPY lie leader of the team. a

rl'eed linski %ve called Dagee, WaS
E lIC l . ý J hve eer1kew-
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and the appealiflg look lie gave lis as wÇe* riiey fotund oily bis remains, while these fierce dogs of the northland are kind of advice a man wants and giving

liarnessed the youngster beind him wa: theiii arks iii the siioî toid the wliole capable of affection just as great, the it to hlm.

truiy laughable. terrible 4tory. ~l1 asleep the driver foiiowing narrative goes to prove. In Puil-The resource. of those wvho have

Tiouh t irt eeî amid auxiolis to do lad beeii set t pjxii by his dogs, and as the eai-Iy days of None a child oné ino push.

veitueppysoiiStitis lougliawîetat thee as pic winter evening wvas brouglit in on a sied, Consteene-T-1he iiternal whisper that

procetedii1gs, and every hundred yards tipou t teir lieads the animais neyer re- frozen stiff. No one knew the man wbosas 'o'td it yo mgh ge

or ovod d . lie down to iawtre iiiain brought it, and having given the little eaulgbt."

the ice f rom betwveen bis toes. Oid l)agoe Thougli it is dificuit to believe many one a Christian burial hie returned to the N*ait%-The food of fools.

stood it as long as lie coiild, but eýentu- of the stories ' 1u.t have been told about woods wvth an empty sied. Appreciation-Elvy in sheep's ciotît-

aily he turned upon the youflgster ani the rnorth west sied dogs, anyone wbo But a day or two later the leader of ing.

gave him a biding % bieh, as iy cofi- lias liad mueli to do withi these animais the team-a large malamute-was back A Comromise-AU amicable under-

pmnion put it, "learnt that pup an (' and wil agree thz, the, possess marvellous in the settlement-alou%, and appeared standing biy which you and your wif-3

for ail wlîat lie was up tgaifst." memories. They neyer forget au old to be looking for someone. Men saw it agree to let bier have bier owvn way.

In spite of his fiet re breeding, D) goe s cnemy or an oid friend, and some 1-imerstesl aing the streets, day lu, Alimony-The grass widow's pension.

affection toSards my part.ers ide g uiu tr a old to, me by dayot-exmir.ing every outfit that High Finance-Makiflg two millions

was truly pat.ietic. If 0:1 aur return one of the Hudson's Bay Co.'s officer. came in by the waterway, but heeding grow where none grew before.

borne the ehildrer were -ut he would Thîis gentleman had lu bis emplJoy a no one who tried to make friends with

sniff the littie boy's eoîit anti wag bis liaif breed mitaher who M'as fond of it. The animai grew gaunt and thin,

tail jubilantl:. lien ]yin, beside the boasting that he could Eck any dog into and sometimes was seen searching in What a Court ReaIly Es

stove would listeti for lîuurs for the subinissi0fl. At ienfth, however, the haif the foreat many, miles from the settie- Magistrate Robert Corneil, of New

sound of footsteps a' inu the trail. W'e hreed met his'match in a huge huskie- ment, but ouly to returu again as night 'York, hias acquired a new and valuable

always knew by oîl Dagoe when the so tierce and intrepid that the haîf breed's came on1. legai definition. An aged but robust

children were coming long before we lash failed to break ils spirit. De- For weeks !the poor brute haunted the negro witness who testified beforehlm

ourselves eouid '-ar thein. termined net to be beaten the musher eity, a lonely dejected figure amidst the the other day wouldn't stop taiking

Oid Dagoe died in harness after five exercised ail manner of cruelties, tili bustie and life, seeking for something when eénuneil ohjeted, but 14.t on rOaLr-

years of faithftil service. My partner at iength the officer himself was coin- that was dearer to it than ail else on ing bis testomy.

was travelling the Uriplile reek at a peiled to interfere. earth-something it could neyer find. "«Stop!" the niagstrate commandpd.

time of the year -,,len the iee of that,, In due course the dog was taken intoI "Don't you know you're i court?"

rapidly moviflg river la unsafe for a the heart of Labrador, over two thousand 
,"Ya-a-as'r," replied the nlegro.

heavy outfit. Suddcnly there-was a deep miles from i ts origi 
«hmadune rvIus~IIIn Weil, don't you know whtit a court

booming sound; old Dagoe sat down and the influence of gehoehandn te ris ?"Deintl

'whimpered as tlîough aware that there animai became passa'l1e sied do g. 
"Oh-h-b, ya-as'r," said the* aid felloNI'

was no escap". The heavily laden sied Seven years la 4-er the haif breed too Luxury-That which makes the poor with a iow bow. «Ya-as'r;, a cot leaa

reared on end and craslied *through the drifted into the Lýbrado , and one night discontented and bores the rich. place whah dey dispenses with justi es 1"

ice, dragging the t xm with it. The dogs chanced to be in the settiement where Gossip-SociS.i vivisection.-

were sucked under, and ere they could the dog was living, --id paused in the Consistency - The one jewel that

be recovered the poor brutes -%vere so main street to speak to iti master. does not arouse a woman's envy. Never En theaine Place

chiiled that a revolver bullet was the Suddenly he turned, and to bis aiarm Popuarity-The price of self -respect. There are but few who woulaD ot ap-

only mercifuil proceediiig. saw bis companion'a dog approachinghm Diet -- Denying yourself the in- pear a trille bored if compelled to listela

Many dreadfui tlîings have happened with lowered head. For a moment they digestible food you like and eating the a second time to a sermon. This weari-

on the lonely trails of the north througb stared into each other's eyes, eacb in- digestible thinge you don't like. nese might lie somewhat alleviatêd,

disagreemient between driver and team. stantly reognizing the oher. Then, Bear- optîntitie dealer in pessi- boerif m repemsofsrmos of.aldl

Not very far f ronm Winnipeg, there lived, without a sound, the huskie eapt at mmmr. 
erimn teeekof-alte

a few years ago. a dog driver xvho was the baîf breed's throat, dragglng hlm to Actor-Ofle who pays more attention gifl Who *as asked te question-.

known ta lie particularly merciless and the ground. The man struggle land to the bill-board than the board-bill. "Doe your fathéer ever preach - the

cruel. Onîe day lie set out- intent on screamed, vainly tr'-ing to reach the Qaution-The. brs.ke that stops a sae sermon twice?»

niaking a long journey ut when bie did knife at bis beit, but it was not until career Trom running up-bill to success. After a mornept's contemplation e

itot appear at the other end bis employers tbe brute bad been4 knocked senseless Curioity-Paylfg a thousand dollars repilied:

lieeame anxious, and at leîïgth a party that it abandoned the attack. te sce your appendix. "Yes, but I tbink hee boliers in differ-

set ogt ta look for hlm So much for a huskie's hatred, but that Good Judgment-Fi1iding out what eut places."
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Christmas
Written for The Western Home'N

TTITE present time when theA lords, gtoti ant i itiifferetit. lire
lueiîug caitiîiu*ateti, it îîav belitaS

weîi to tuiti to tht' ta roi ,singt-is Nxi-Iî, of
cui. satng tiirts- at Chrsttna-stide,
autd wih>t cottiti e lmoîre approlîrlate at
titis, siîoulîl-le-hîappy seasotu of titi

ypear? .erenv Taylor justI obiserves
thiat the oithist(.k-it ;1a.0-1 is titi
botîg of the alugeis 0on titi bitti of oîtr-
Saviotir -Glory to (Codl in tue ligiest.
on t-aitii -at-e and igood ill îittuiîartl
iiien," xvhiie onie of the oitiest of native

Etiglishu îarois is to be foitdi it ait

A»%gio Sort-tuiîatnseript, pri-sereinit
the British'Mtuseumî, froint whli1 I ntay
quote severai of the tratîsiateti statuzas:

"XNow. Lordlings, listen to our ditty,
Strangers comin g from afar,

Let poor mnlstri Is nove a:îd pity,
Cive us weicome, sootîte our care:

Ia this mansion as tlîev tell us
Christnuas wassailkep todav,,

And as King anîd ail good feiiows
Reigas îvîti nucontroiieti sway.

To a base unxvortiîy e e.
But cherish with a kind atl'êetio't
Men that are loyal, good anti true.

Buit t1t%-vfe-stive spirit 1 iiitîîsanl ti îî~~ats iettwt-t

was better e\pt'essetlumore tiit la cenl- Mvc]iitstei undattiie

c us o m stturv and i alfaifhtîr ini a earol wbielb to the R\ilug's Court, -hlo Bouie te

aîintluPoor Robiis Alittaitac" ateiî(--%"(,"Yuigit and-paraded tii,-

'onitiy., By W. R. Ciibert. for ii>> strects tu prevetit depradations. Ii
Lodnthe at are relies of the

N«# titrice weieoîne Christmtas imîtsh-:aîîis attavlled te the City Corporaî-

Chbase froni your hospitable dîvelliniig hiîeitbrîugs t 01e gouti citeer t ion limier tît et mllat nd titit-V

SNvillisil Sou Ils tintt eNctr erai t li I i (ivedpies andtitin tiporrige, blîît , gnlza ce or ba dge 0on the art

Vîrttlete tiyeau l it-er ettiii,(otitiland ti ttti e îî. riitigatthe begiuiiiig of the itutu'-

1\1:cIthi', got'ttueiitt teelith cetttttity.IBotte stiV. titat"i
<~iîttois eyereaubt rave' ~ 'ii hît thiat ttttiv lie

onetf thi. enrliest of the Christmtas SowtHtostli p~i-* 1aratntit tCh iristmatts the' btdituaitt to

Ilaro , Nils el it i ls t i m t o iii h ayO l i r s A titi ou i st o na (-hs a gitt'' ee r tt V ta i h iii London ria ng tht- be ii alt

Llead,'xvhit-i Is ati Il sng t-i -ry (I îd, - lt'ii uttigit. tiittnte Ntrtiiy Inasttrs

nisDay at Queellu\ Coiege. Oxfourd, ldlot 1w it,(.eilinutivs ýanttid i s tt 5t5 a ',Ii st tn, a tii he-

whiie tihelit-att itst-If -stutseti amii DOustlua k a il abolit,. ls4tvtt b Is voc-aliilitoliti oithat Ilet

tiecorai~îe l - 1- 0 tbore to tii e n. -iuipali 'llheet t k s arîe p.oit i ii!g i s t-ta tii ug a<'tii f xvtrses m pise <of

table i i,( all vitli great stlitt-anti Fol. dinutu-.un, l oliut. 1lil-t'stvt'ra! vitttes. esp 1evituly tlittir

souiiîuity ,;jtst as lit tottish fest ivals-' luii ttose on tIoiise tablts liberalit v. and.ti vIienItle fest ival is over

a haa~ s arieti aloftito ttîsuttt u ovi- t sapîtearbila 
-8tle

the çi, pis i tNLO ù>victua ls lie <als iithi, i i m hust i

thnke u- i t urf, t e ii li "i 151 isttnanaa,,e r en e Ile 1ilber-ed."

Wyarl 'il es, itltitrueinIisAll the rest of the yvar. "&Wiat 0' the Night"'

Thebors iead lubane bingr, Tite sour-faced Puritanstiti tîteir best ltt tliese pracdiîîs of the "waits- or

"Th bre bad inhadebrngT, t isuourage earol-sittgitg laiut tite' VtIIt'11 111it wi' ue lt ttu tut t t> i.uitîti.

.1th ria uu i s g an lTosiie p, riacie ~ revivedl at the Restoation and T iey vîrt euetliaili ver the' eointttr.

Q ryyuil ytign ciî'rrîhîe attastic carols of oid duys are, ilu con- For e\atnile ati tVie guud to\vit

Quiests l covio.tîuî'v. The open-air etistoin is. however, of Biîîîgayiit Suffolk, the ivateli of

"Tite bore*s leald 1 i uîîîsdi owbeo1in0oso*t. Tite quaitit thie yeîr 18,2:3 - eiglit years aftetr

Is the chi f service in titis land fautastie' carois of oit! da 'vs are. iii cont- ý'ttý-rIoo - cirtqtiated( the foiiowiiîg

Loke -vherex'er it be fatîde sejuece. falliug ouit of reutetuhrafle. sheet iieaded hi' the rt-presentatlt'

Ser-vite euinîcanttho. fior do our hîgtthriotîs 'waits- do inuvb of oie of tiiem -witli a lanterti in otne

to revive thie i -ty pretty eauiticies of the bîand and a binidgeott inithe otiier:A

-'Be giadde. lords. hotu more autd lasse, oiden i tite, se(-i;lg tliaittheir ulocturutal eopy of Christmias verses presenttd to

For titis bath ordayiietid rseîatsiiîtes sn:iivtkt rn our steward'att o utgv.b te

T he boe s on ad i t Il(ris nia se itu b toks, and isis oN - ss intspirited 1 tittblt'1 Servats 5 the lbie at h

'I'te or's t-a xitbmusattit.' i-piety tuati'itian lb-r'." li Jln P\îe ant iii aTye-wliiî îather

liere ar'e two aîlvcrtis' 'îs I'atît "d " Vil'ii tl (o vol, cusidî'r the hest atix'irtîsefiet

~~~ ad wxv't do youu eusider it thte last advertist'eet Frtîtefoir.iest attsivtrs to titese two

~V U~questionis we îîii award fouîr iirizt's, nto iwrsuiî to î'i'teive motre titan one 1itize. as folIidwS:

$ 1 2 R E WaR D îît rize, Itcai B'aslitd. 'otiplete vth ititai Box Spiriug andti Mattress, î'etaii xvaine, $60.

1Seeon ti prize. Itial lt-ui Bet, c pe ute wtit Spritg and M attres~, î'tail valie, $35.00. T iird

prize, Ideal Crilb or (option) -Ideal Foiding Coueh, retail valute $20.001. Fourth prize. Ideal Bî-ass Hlat Rack, retail valute, $10.010.

CONDITIONS: 1. Answers mnust lue xritteil on one idle ofpaper motly. 2. Ansîvers înust not exeeti 200 -words. 3. Must coutaiiie full nain(' anti address

of the writer. 4. Must containtheti.full nainte anîd addr'îss oftlits ut'lier lhaa ifîtriitttre dtIilt. 5. A h replties îttust 1w reî-'î't': î'at aur o lItes tin ut' efot'e

Dec. lth and 6. Must be addressed ac'îot-dittg to thte address -atd strî'et inttiiia' givt't i tis advertiset'tt'it. 7. Ail ettipîtty-ces or frittîts of tlie ettîiîovees

of the Ideai Beddiîîg Company, -J. ,J. C ibbotîs, Liitited, ath te Wetstt-rntîI loitit Monttly ba rhTe aNvards xiib anttouîtted ini the Cauailiati Home

Joturnal, February 1413 nîîmber, and hy postai to eacb cottestattt. Tite *Itdges -%viii he W. 1'. Bt'tttett, 'Mattagittg iirei'tor Thte Ideai Bedtiiîg (Co.. Litwited,

-J. J. fibbons, .1. J. Gibbonus, Lituited; W. G. Roui I ublitai tof the(atiatilan i ttnie Jouitnal. () (JET BU SY. Wtite lis iinyunr opiniotn of both of these ad-

ve-trtisemeîuts. It înay winviyou a batitsotue prize/ for a Ciiristmnas 1>tesett. Thelic a d iaw iii haimade oit Dec 15lthandtihie prizes despatchied in titut for

Christmas. Address ail correspondence

TH"EF IDEAL BEDDING C0 LIMITED, 28 Jefferson AVe., Toront

A

Wouldn't your husband be glad il
you said to hlm. "-Tohin. dot't it's vaste noîeNi 0t1 giving ecbi

othet useii-ss tifeftu''tristtua ht \ bitY titetii g sIbstaIi-

tiai for thte totit.
"I have beeti tlînitiig low - itii ii tîtiti liki- to fix 11p a sitate

bedroota, and I kttuîv iviere 1 ecati get the di-ar'îst littie ehtd.

spritug anîd îuattrt-ss yoti t-er saxi-, for' as lo\w a pîrivee as 3.;-

0f cont-se.lite wtuiid be glati, ami ie h oild be deliglited vitiî

your tliottglttfîiute(ss.
The plat-e to gu t sttt-i a uita t ittl- tlitt-pi-->eve-tuihi uatio utîts-

is frotu att îftiruitni'e dt-ai-rîiîo liaiffltvs the *MtIil" Eleît-of litt 1

and beddirg.
Before you bii uiv tClristîîîas prî-st-tttt usioutid ct-utaly Ii-'lu

vestigate titese ide combinatiuu se.ts, consistiitg of an i ea
Bed, anu 'Itîcal" Box S 1 riitg and an -- Itteai" i\I.attt-ess.

The set la sotnîtbitîg tliat Nvill givet yon ideasure. ttiot oiily ýfotr to-

day, hut for yt-ars oi oit N viii look bat-k xitii pritie anti dt-igit tut

the tlitugitfuliiess -bîhichîrumttîîîN'-ity to buy- this inagtiie(ent

hotue îîresent at the Ciristtuas Si-asoti of 1912.
Tiîere is utne tbiig ttî he eatî-ftî of
Be sure you get an "IdeaI' Peti. att "lîleal" Box qýpitîg anti-aal

"Ideai"Mttte. Thi-re at-t-imuiitat ittts abot, ntt td xviliîtiat mitai'

flattertius. if yoiu balpento gettont- tf tlituvtitt i- Viili e ulI-

IDEAL BEDDING C0rj,~
g 28 JEFFERSON AVENUE, TORONTO

Bed look
nice in your
home? . .

wou1dfl't
this beauti-
f ui 1Ideal "
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'HIS CHARMING MODEL
* THIAT REFLECTS STYLE

* C= AND ELEGNNCE
..... is miade of the very best quality black beaver

and well finished throughout. onlY using best

quality materials. The collar is extra large

and made of highest quality imitation Persian

lamnb, having a rich glossy even curi. The

cuffs are imitation Persian lamb, 7 inches

deep. The front castens with three large silk,

frogs and silk crochet buttons. Sloping pock-

ets. Length of crat 54 to 60 inches.

(I A warmn sensible coat for winter, comb'ined

with style quality and elegance.

Q.A regular $1,00 &

value, Mail Ordàer.$ 2.7-S
Gpe I. Rea-I

suggests the Johin foc ani'Richard Eo-BIot inig the cnt-W Cinrehes.

of tie Englisli law courts: SuiIl e uebltie tvstn.ai iii thle nionth0of
i\IîY or Xpril, otlîers in .)ailiary. It is

louîr pardon, gent les, wîhile We tliis iiii- nex vrti lesIs aliost citaiîî tlat l)eveni-

plore, lxer 25tlh caiîîîot lic tue Nativitv tifounr

In ,traitis fot less aw~akeniiiig tbitnior Sav ion r. foi- it is tlîi ttl- bleiglit of the

yore, ni iiv seastili ini Indelt, andî shepherds

Those s8,1, iles we deeini oir best re- toîilîi ardly bc watcbiîîg tlieir dlocks b)y

wurd to catch niglit on the plains."

Anid for tiie w.1ich we've lo:-g Iteen on We knlow tlîat the late King

the watcli, Etlward - if 1 ma îlraw a colupaii-

WVeil pleased if xvetliat rUoîî11I!îellse ob- sitNvitholit irreverence - xvas borii ni

tain NovenIber, but for cereinonial reaisons lie

Wblieiliw .e have tiikei so niaîiy steps to chose to cý,lebrate bis birthday ini Jme.

gain:.e vhtla that to do witli the selee-

Tink of the perils ini our caliîîg past, tion of Decetuber 25thl as the birtliday

The chilliiig coldIlies Of the Iniîdniglt o tî aiour? Savs the riter ai-

blast, reîedy qîîoted, "Sot casuially or abitrarily

Thé bleatiiig mii, tlie swiftly <living xas, this donc. One of the principal

siiow~, causes tha1lt operated !il fixinîg tlîis period

The i-arious juls that -wv îîîîîrt utîdergo, wvas tîtat almnost. ail tie 1eaii nations

Who roain like gloww-,loriiis of the rega rded the wiîîte ,r solstice as the'

hiumiait race, tîîrîiîîig point of the year, the beginîîiiig

pae.lvn akoLuîloiso h of the reneNved Iift and activity of the

place. lowNer of Nature, andà of the gods, wbo

Inl hs "Sketch Book" Washington Ir- were originally mnerely the symbolical

vinggiv;ganios chrmin acountof ersonileatiols of these."

vng giesl Cristeîrmasg accod t Filîe Churcb songlît to combat anîd

an od ~glili lîrstnasandsollne îîaîisîî the deep-rooted heathinfeling

tinte silice, lookiîîg througl a n old by adding, for the purification of the

volume of curious odds anîd ends, 1 îîeatîîen custonîs and feasts which it re-

came 111)01 a lively description Of tained, its grandly devised liturgy, lie-

"Christmnas lit Old Court," the seat of sides dramatie representatiouis of the

a finle country gentlemanl, on(- of the birth of Christ and the firat events of

oldentue.His life.
Let ie cuit a few verses to show

wbiat wcre tîhe relatioiîsb ip between A Merry Yiuletide

Peers and People in those old days. Ilence sprang the so-called "Manger

Conieîîeîpme toraiseSongs" and a multitude of Christmias

Comeliep iie t raie crols asweilias drainas,' whilibsoine-

Loud soîigs t the praise ti'nes degeîierated inito "Fool Feasts" or

0f good oid Elnglisiupicasures: farces, and1 tlîe eîstom Of reciprocal

To the Christmîas chîcer prcseîts anîd festive Christmnas fare as

Ani the foaining beer

Aîîd the butlery's solîd trvasurcs. T*e 'stouît sîrloin
And the riclu spiced. wne

To the tuîîefui wait And the boar's bead grinly staling,

At the mlaniSon gate The froînenty,

0' Cie glati sweet vulves blIinding \And tie.hot îîîiincç pie

Whieii the varl rose M'Iicli .ail folks . wcrc. for sbaring

At the îîîidnight's close

'ro the sleepcf's car asvendiiig. in the hospital hiall'of. "tliîc fine oHd Eiîg-

'2o aIl pkaaiit WIIYSlisli gentleni, ole of the 'Ohieliu.

.oi it o s e ant cu t a y s 1 n t n w l 4 is a g ro w iii g
Ili hoseanvilit avstendeiicy to prefer the výity hotel foi

When the good folks knew tijeir stationî, the faîilyi hall as tie sent of unir Vule-

M-hen (God was ft-ared, tide fsîvt.The iee y bîgaltO

And the Rinig Nvas reveredl îaîifest itseif soon after tlie Battit of

By the hearts of the grateful nation. \Vaterloo, as 1 gather froim another oit

Whieî a fathîer's -il Christmas ditty:

WVas savred stili For imany a î-iter ini Billiter ],anle

As a law by lus chiîdreui heedcd, 4 NlyNife, Mrs. Boni, ies îer beard

Andii hoe Would br-ook to'compflain;

The îild, sweet look At Christmas the fainily met there tc

When a iuotiier gently pleaded. dine
On beef and plum pudding, and tur

Christmas Trees key and chine.

But Christmnas, like ail otiier tlîings oir bark lias now a contrary hbcd,

ini this chiaugeful spiiere. lias sadIv MY wife lias fouîîd out tlîat the seai

aitered %vith the timcs. aîid the spirit gecnteel;

of the season is not quite the saiue as To Brighton wxe duly go scatiperii

before. For one thiîîg thc place of down,

Christmas varois bas been taken liv For iîobody îîow spends bis Chiristifi

Christmas cards, of wbich tie produe- in towfl.

tion bas opeiîed up a îîew and very con-

siderabie industry; more espt7ciaily ini For mv part to spcnd Christmas2

the German nation, which supplies s0 ouhoe is good enough for nie, evc

many of the thiugs ve want; and bas thîough tiîis year it is robbed of in

it evet' occurred to any of îuy readers chleerfuiii 5 rroutidiiigs, but nîone the lei

that even our Christmas trees are of îîeartiiy shahi 1dîink the healtît of0

German origin? I rather think that you mny readers, as wvell as confusion to Ir

wili fiud n110 mention of the Christmas5 enemnies.

trees, ornamiental with wooi, snow and

candles, and hung with presefts-in aiiy The Varliations Oft Love

Yuiletide reveis up to the middle of the

last century - but wvheu Prince Albert

married Queen Victoria hie brought over Into a telegraph office inIin Easte

ma;ny German custonîs ith him, in- town there recetitlv caille -f111

liding that of the Christmas tree, ani tgitated youug %vomat lewo~

iin Englaud it fotud cougeiial enlougli on ou-e telegraph biank, tore. it

soi, soon spreading into an jiiiinfse pile haires, -write a Second, 1iil

forest. The Christmas tree wvoild Seein tieatcd inithe saine 1111,11n(q, anid

to be traceable to the Roman saturtiali8a, îs third. iTis situe lzltlý1 to1

anti was probably first imîported tîo oerntor, reqiiesting nat~n

4 t'î-maniy by thc conqueriflg legiolis of vonce, that lie "hîlirrv it Ill."

J)rusus. Such a trec with, its pendanit The operatul' obeved instriictiolis,1

,,,\s anîd mannîkinisis distinctiv re- wlitn thevon ora bilg>i

rtdto ini Virgil iun one uf lus relut tie t\%"( ntessilges thl.t -ht'1

îi-givs.toril in bal e-t.

The TNativity Tr' flrst was:

T.arnieîl vv-iters av sis to\t(l t -r-. 1I îevert w iýlit- t,.t

-it - of our lîtistulas cust.tisIiliai a .

~tiorigiln.anti criil tt t lIi,1' 'iest-ttiitlrtiit

'tlf is of tInis chiar-ater. Do tnt Nvrite (tr trv -tu o i

1Jowv is it that Decenibet' 27t1i p resent.

'tine to lie celebrateti as our Si\jour, d the thiîtlian:

i a ta da~'? ~ des PICan volitqtal<ethe nîxt tu hi

n-Ie reseiarc'ber, "that Oîere %vas au1v 11111-

f i-Mit y inithe 1)(-rai(1of ob' suj iL .. ati5We.
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Flanne lette
Night-GowflS
for Women

BIG SÂVINGS

G- .U-2
qOniy a livite'

1

nu mber of the
good qualitY
Flan nelOttO
Night - Gownm
for womnen. The
mna t e rial has
that iof t Pleas-
ant reeing, that
adsperfectret.
FancY strped
and tr.rmed
ç,th sel( ruffle.
tIDntb-!wth-
out one of these
Big Bargalfls,

P ReP A I D.

.75c

Big Value
oi* Qsets

GI. U-1CIManufaCturer's sur
stock of Hîgh Gradeî
set,. Extra long inade

good cîualitYcoutii.wlthf
elastic gaters, perfect
tung and ity 11mb Si,8 ta 3.

mail Order Special Pret

.75c

q]Ladle@' Mlnk Misrmot
Stole. round collar , fancy ends,
lully trimmed with iieadh.
claw8 and tails. madti rom
cholce seetcd kind and is

good value at. prePad,

$7.50

GI1. R-2
ilThls cuitIlilustratesa

lendid value ln Mluk
Maàrmot Muif, taflcy sqîuare

style. trimmed with -4 lurge
tails and claw male from se-
lected iîkins Of
good qualitY.
lined with
brawfl' satin,.
great value at.
P' R E PA JID.

$7.75-

-or-

fine

Ozes

!Pald

PREPA ID.

in"

9 g8t; au,
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FORME 1WOMPr NO CHILOREN

Our Wonderful Yarn
We pay for our yarn an average nf sev-

'enty cent$ a pound. It' is Egyptiami and
Sea Island Cotton. the finest yarn that
* noney can buy. Seventy cents me the top
,market price. W. couid buy common
yarD for thirty cents. But such yarn is 2-
'ply. hoavy and coarse. Ours is 3-ply, light
weight and long fibre. We make heavier
weights ln this 3-ply. sofit yann. but you

Send Trial Order Now
Use the coupon beiow, Send in yonr

order. See what a saving. Note their
conveflience. You'Il neyer wear com-
mon kinde once you know these advan-
tages. They are made for men, womeii
and children. Get list of sizes, colors
and prices. Oniy six pairs of one size
in a box. Colors alike or assorted. as
you desire.

ijadicate on the coupon the color,
weight, size and kind you want and selid
the rnoney in any convenienlt vajy.
Thousands buy from us this way. vie
guarantee satisfaction as weil as the
hose. (M)e

Holeproof Hosiery Co. of Canada, Ltd.
n3 Bond St, London, Canada

Trial Box Order Coupon 1
IROLF.PPOOF UOSIER! CO. OF CANADA. Lîd :

* 93 13«d St.. Loudon. Cma
gGentlemen: I enclose S...... for which

g send me one box of Holeproof liose for 0
g 0

............ (state whether for mon. women org

gchildren). Weight ...... tmediumorlight). g0

g ize .. Oolor check the color on liet below). g
9 Ani ix colore in a box, but only one weight
g and ize.g

SNasse ....................................... 
g

gStreet .......................... ............ g

0gi................... ..... Provice.......... 0

g-LIST 0F COLORS

~~L f~. ~. a gPear, Lavender. ?tevy Blue, Light Bue, g

I~V GI l" ~? IForOb1ideuiB1aCk eudTanony-med.wetShtonill. 0

- Fti

Dorit Experiment with Roofing -

It paye to buy good roofing just aifpytobyodmcînry adt

-kep good stock. Good roofing has good records behýind it, i t caims.

elas th çrfltadsoetl tib idA aun e bouglitby om melt.bu Ruvan

bas Buyxg 0 tPro. eIdtme
Blue Prait Baai Pda h.pe NE F9l -

Ca,,.nat in m bas 'te finas in the ordmdthe isecProia Roofing.

Jplans arc dcsigned espc cially for your needs. Sund ioday sure.-ainfrnbinsrcth ne ntewolndhs P saeRoig
edor gr.euft roof ~Z

__F.W.BIRD & SON, ()4 l, Heintzman BIdg., I'amfilto, Ont. for bouses.

___ winnpeg St. John. N. B. V&ncouver, B. 0.

On the Denver Steeper
A Tale of Cliritmas ' e. Writtoi ByJ. (le Q.Doneou

HIERE were just a round dozen of ston tl 'It anyne on thec train cejuld

us on the D)enver siceper that rreîe.Ani thougi f roni the last

Christnmas Eve. Ail we men, station. tel' ifles back, a message hiad

nberiug eight, hll alreadv fraternized been. sent to Topeka for i- lief--snIow

h that good-feIloWSh,,iiP wh%'Iichlils in- plm -tuiglit nWeie reacb there, tIiie

iably begotten of coninion dangers liues very iikely ' eig down. But sonie-

tribulations encountered. The four how Nveiow feit that it wvouid ail couic

les hiad not, boîvever, Up to tis tinni out righit, and even if we didn't get oir

poken to strange mîen on the train," for al day or twvo, we we*c determiued,

was emineutly proper. But 110w likie Mar k Tapley, to lie joiiy not,ývitht-

th the entire stoppage of the weèls. standing.

Uh the certainty that Nve slould have ..l'il tell you -wbat 1. Propose that w'e

pass the niglit bere snow-bound, and do,"lesoofl siigàested Mirs. Joues, wvho ait

at it xuigbt hec a day or two before once began.to corne out stroug, reveaiug

egot off again, tbe icy Inanners of the the possession of eîuiîent social qualities,

iter haîf of creation melted, if the and very gracefily, as the eider of the

io did not. ladies present, assunlug the un-

'I arn Mrs. Jones, of Washington, on questiofled position of chaperone and

iy way to San Francisco to meet xny mistress of cereflonies 0on our sieeper.

asband, Captain Joues, wbo arrives "It's Christmas Eve. W~e can't have a

m-u the Philippines on the 3lst; and party, at least we can't dance, or any-

àis is niy daughter,' who accomipanies thing of that kind. I suppose, too, tlîat

e," said the handsomely gownied, and a Christmas tree would bc out 'of the

tractive looking xniddle-aged lady who; questioni; and 1 don't imagine-tlîat wc

ad berth No. 7, suddenly uubendiug and could liang up our stoc iugs and reason-

Ldressing the group of us mcen vbo were ably expeet a visit f roi > uta Claus,

Lthered near the middli of the car. there bein- no fireplace in evideuice, and

And isn't this dreadful, gentlemen, per- the travelling out this N'ay being so bad

ectiy dreadful !"l that even Daucer and I>raucer and flic

Ail of us hastened to reassure Mrs. rest of bis reindeers wou!'d probably bail,

fone and*her cbarming daugliter, as ve at trying to reachla s. 1 suggest, then,

nost gratef ully acknowledged the ctlîat after silpier Nve spend the eveuîug

omplirnent of thîe introductionl. in telliug storieg. True oues are thic bcst,

"And. I arn Mrs.-Mrs. DeWitt, of. n a ch IlOf Ls ill therefore relate thîe

hicago, on my '*ay to Denver," af- tale- of lus or ber if e. \Ve ray, use

Fbly remnarked the stunning blonde who fictiious naines for pensons and places,

iccupied the seat opposite tnat of the if wýe so dcsir&î; but cadi of us is to

ones'. 
pledge bis solemh word that ]lis

"I arn Miss-Miss Parsons, of New narrative is strictly truc. Wbat do you

York,"' diffidently volunteered in a mo- Say?"

nent or two a niodest-lookiiig but not "Capital! the very tliingr!" shouted ail

unseemly-appeariIig brunette wbo sat at of us mca in unisonl. XIe agree, and

the other end of the car, "and 1 amn on tlîank you ever 50 niuch, Mrs. Jones,.for

ny way to Sait Lake." the suggestioni. It wîll-centainly niake

Scarcely bad we ail acknowledged a joliy evening for us."'

bhese introductions, and begun to corn- The tlîrce other ladies did not, bow.ever,

miserate each other, as well as enter on acquiesce quite 50 cordially. The modest

nterminable speculations as to our brunette, in particular, seemied to bc

.iitirnate fate, îvheu the train conductor. dccidedly opposed to the proposition, as

a big, buriy, good-natîired mnan wvlo was also tlie blonde f romn Chicago. But

seerned to exiide optimisni. luîstled in to tbiese werc soon Nwlîipped iuio l.,ne by the

reassure lis. coaxings of the rest of us, and so it

"It's ail rigbt, ladies and gentlemeni," ivas settle d. .

be protested. "Sorry thuat you're thus After supper, «titid a very good one, liad

uncomnioded; but tlîere's plenty of fuel been served iii thec diner, îvb-ibel we ail

on board to keep us ail îvarm, ando plenty took togetlîer, lîa-ng nmade arranigemlents

in thec diner for everybody to cat, for to tlîat effect ivith'the hîead ivaiter, our

supper and breakfast, anyway. Let's little coterie ', by Utlis tunie ehristeiîed

tura in and niake the best of it and "Tite TwclVe," rýesuined its old position

spend the jolliest Christmas Eve oif our ia oîîr own puillmni. Mrs. Joues Nvas lîy ac-

lives, even if ive are suow-bound ont liere ('lanitltioli called to tlic chiair and the

on flic Kansas prairies. Thev'll get lis stor ' -telliuig -bcgaui, -we beiug gathered

out lsv' nsooni'to-niorrow. uîvsow 1itogether iiu alittle circle at one end of

thiiik." tie car.

"Bravo!" cried we ail, even the ladies. Our chaperone and prýsidWu very con-

"Let's inake the best of it. A MerrvN siderably agreed to open the evcnling's

Christmas Eve it sîsallie.", enter-tainielit, wihich sIte did, telliug

With au infeî tious laiigh anid a few v~er*y pleasantly the story of lier life-

more *cleery words thte jolly conductorn uot a spcal rsi u ne. luit ful of

passed on, to infuse nec, ife and hope ellough ituainterest, as retaiied by ifs

into the passengers on the otlier sîcepers very claianng, raconiteur, to liold our

in the rear, even as lic bad already donce, l(sest attentioni. Next followeîi the

douhtless, wliilst passiug through tbc briefer ani not aIl excitin- biography of

coaches lu front of ils. Reniankable it lier dauglîter, but one niost facinatiig as

is, tlie influence excnted by oie tll*îrog- it feil f rom flic lips of its pretty subjcct.

going optinist possessiug tle personal Tliîîd -ias the tîîrn ofthe dashiug blonde

iîaguetismi thtat railroad manî had. W7e ladyfroIni uiago. 1 arn aîmost teîîîpted

1 were ail now as cheerful, hIopeful. and 1 tO set (iown herethse salient features of

Snay even say, coteîted, as a feu' MO- lier life's ronia uîe, for tfie readers' bene-

)]leuts before î'c isas becu îvretclied, it-it iras verv eflterta:ninîg-but 1 nul1

ulejected, discouraged antd even fearful. refrain andsi lt Once to thec bistory

Iou it bad suiwd îatat on on f tie foirti lady, Miss IPisx

thte prairies! Erer siie w-e left Topeka.- "'I'lîcitaîtiiie 1 I lve youî,"She relluctaitly

at noon, SOfU flalkcs liad beecu fallIîig; but begai, as 1urgesi lsv ?lrJoles, "il, ot

as thse d ;ls' i ore sou. w hist t 't 11, 11eam i . ani îot M iss LP iro s; 1.

been nierely a stol""1 besane a bîlizzaurd. u i lutst Miss a1yb d ; T arn a widow.

T be air ias fli sî f iuv s 1 ioîiles t lut I (reiit i sdo> 1 di slîkc to tell tîîe story f

seve îo onerts nak tieMAes vllite, 15Wrlt, but xîuaIll have 1 îersuaded

luit nil l dakeusil t 111...) tiiisldv ]nie. ag si i îoy ill. to pouîîise to do

1thue fel. aîuil eu to -I illî'iî 1N-t l . tEe liis; ilîiol I w iii uiot deuîv tîat 1 bave

fa io s sI s s fronil t lieu s ulli \vve-t. bee n i .,«,îsa vil l t us t edi lv thse tales tbit

W itî tse diskui- aie ai oi 1 ti( aellîal beil tîsld. i willi not, tleu

sîlu ~lsig5~. N ot . ' n 1, îiili t ver v fou re -e lis c li jt lîtt u y sWi squ ota

lew mniute , thisi i: -iii1 xi l iuulr 1<1 t1~ V li t iit iiiiittuit. uili als

aI l s t is l ut. s iiil tliî îiîî i <n-e r if p a i; ii u t o Io~ î
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tb.y understod it. They lived a simple, tion, we were engaged, although my

frugal life on the hilly farm which 101(1 preiits knew neotiii7ig of this. My

been fr;t settled by my great-grand- betlîrotlied proiise to te ake, within a

isther more than a century before. 1 few weeks, a visit te the ltle town

,«Se endowed, however, with what, in no wlhere 1 ljved, anîd tien, after meeting-

boastfUl spirit but simply as the ex- niy futher anîd utother, to.seek to secure

.ehin of a lac' which I know how t"0tîeir consent to our marrilite.

reeaignate by no other terni, is called the "This lie soon did, but aliks! the evil

sriistie temperaleft-te deadly, happi- fates had yet another blow ta inflict up-

i. 8 .destrOyiflg type of intellect whivh on nie. 1 i hd forwartied Harold, who

longs for higher education,' culture, the was a young lawyer with liberai opinions

jarger and fuller lif e that seeks acquaint- regarding ail the questions of the day,

Suce Nvith. what my parents weuld Lave about the extreinely old-fashioned

ealed the vain pampa and glories of tis religious views eitertained by n.) parents,

wicked Nvorld. and thieir violent preju(lires wliere these

"iAt first they rejoiced at Mny love af were concerned. 1lie liad pronîised me

yesdiig, th e quicknesa ith wlîich 1t to use ail possible diseretion wlien suc h

learned, and even at my passioliate fond- things were touelied iupon; but, un-

nèes for music, and the rapld attainnients fortunately for hlm and for me, myl

I made in that art. They gave mue every fatiier soon drew from him the confessioni

educational advantage within 'their that lie was u,îorthodox in bis belief.l

pÔwery mld finally sent me ta the nearest Furthermore, by direct questions li

co.edicational 'cllege, in whlih1 learned tîat niy betrothed did net believe

graduated with l'anars liv the tinte 1inlathe verbal inspiration of the Bible,

was twenty-ane. But tiiek were utterly and that lie lield almost every lax and

horrified anid scandalized wvhen 1, a year dangerous view agaitiat which the 1 reacli-

before the end of n'y course, confided te er in aur churcli at home was constantly

tlier my desire to become an actress and declaiming.

make the stage my 1f e wark. "At once, therefore, my parents hranded
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The Corn Pelt G reeping North. on the Tofild-Caizary Braneh .T.P. RtwY

"'Bath my fatlier and mother treated mybtehe sa jfdl'aJcn

this proposition as nothing less than the ceved the Moest violent prejudice agaiflst

direct inspira tien of the Evil Onu, ail 1dm, although hle celd have escaped

openconesson tîat I 'wishied ta devote being tîmus stigmiatized only by telliiig

'y 1f e te ail that was wicked and direct falseboods, lic of course lie

abandoned. Each aof thera declared tîat scorned te de. la addition, they con-

if 1 persisted in titis design if would ceived the ide-a, aud quite honestlv, 1

inevitably briug dow'n their gray bairs think, that it wvou1d meanath-e loss Of my

in sorrowv te the grave. And in face of immortal soul if 1 mariied titis man.

tbis opposition, kno-wiflg ta nyTley ne"' saw in my desire te lie an

parents, told th'e trutli regardiflg tite atress a temptation~ whielh, f euI ad

effeet that the carrying eut Of rny plans fortunately escapedy thu Prince 0fDr

'vould have upon Ihm gave up niy uess hutd followed up with the sul>ler

cheri-ed amhtiou.designl of enconlpassîîg n'y eternal des-

"But that was net al . t the vr truction liv unit ing etanueleer

eiid of n'y last year at college 1 met 'lit0 T ne.beggedand iplred na to gMy

~'%ltu. His name was, 1 wil 1 Suv, 1iarohdi this M1nuaJfall ebd '

Dllval, althougli of course, lieî 1lia ne 11.11 ll eeting 0or S)ettkiug te htin, leteniingm)

melodramatic cognemeli as that. I-and- mie witii thu aNwfll cursaeof father and

soi(,.O well-educated, ambitious, Jashing cmnother, if I transgressed tlieir couîiauîd

i -aitiier, bue was a very Prince Clîiarm- a d imarri'd lm.

io îecarne jute mv lif .e and tOk mvD'y i did inet know Nvliat te dIo. Miteh as

lw;ýt Iv sorm.Wit Iim bym:,sid, 1leved ttiîs man,' haviîig i%-enll'in, MY

i oidhave altegetlier fotcsotten niv'Y 00ebat % 1ddnt(aet lp

1.~,fmitvd~jh utand xrarry ihîni us il(.e rgedl

- ppoitment nt net uelingprmit-ihhn

cike up the career for whichlo -ge(l- ut our secret m'eetinlgs; for beside tile

nI lef t for home after n'y graduma .fact tlhat titis wvc1.ld have 5semcid.te Me

)uffit ancludes:
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unmaidenly, alxnost disgracef nI. 1 should received a letter from him that was

hiave feit that by so doing 1 was ineùr- filled with protestations of bis undying

ring the awful curse of which 1I]lave affection for me, with exîîortatiox.s toB

spoken, the superstitious terrors of which faithfulness on my part, iith hopfil

had been impressed upon me f rom infancy plans for our future 'when the shadows BKR
up. I should also, I believed,.inevitahly should have passed away. And thien

cause the death of my father and niother. came thue blow. My fatlicr showed me r af s
Accordingly, 1 decided to wait'for a year the New York paper in 'which was an- B r af s
or two, hoping that somtething wvould nounced the marriage of NfIr. Harold

meanwbile occur to solve the problen'î. Duval and Miss Eloise Fauntleroy!

".Harold vigirously combatted titis, «'I miglit have wondered then n id I1 .
mny determination, urging that my con- did afterwvards ask why nîy father should c 0 O

stancy wvould be put to sore trial amidst so promptly have received a copy of this

the environmetits in 'which I1 found my- paper. His explanation was that a la the Standardl for Quality
self. Hie particularly suggested thiat college friend of the 11ev. Mr. McNeil's

artifices 'which I1 ould be unable to see in New York, wvho knew about theZ

through night be employed by my Iatter's infatuation for mie and my love 5

parents to prejidice nie aainst flimt and for this Harold Duval, hiad seen thie item

separate us-. Llit I assurýc,1him tliut I and sent it to himi. But, ini any case,

did not think tlîat they ere capable of it was abundantly clear that hiere wvas

doing titis. However, 1 iuow know thiat no case of mistaken identity. My

either they were, r else, as anu alternua- betrothed wvas clearly designated as ai

tive to tiis, nîy dearly loved betrothed voung aa vy r adu fte'5I

wvas oie of the most despicable persons bis college, w'hich i w'ell knew, and as a

I have ever known. footb all player of note. If 1 required

"For a long time I believed that the any furtiier evidence of Nvhat had taken

latter wvas the case; the levidence seemed phace, 1 fouuid it iiu the filet that his

conclusive. But, later reflection bas secret letters to nie forthwith ceased.

e aused me to suspect. ait least to hope, And, of course, f ront that day on I

tha I have been deceived; for nîuch more iever wrote to Iinii.
wiiiglIy would I believe that xny now "'The rest of tiis sad tragedy I pass

deceased father and mother had throtigh over witlu a few words. Finit ll, as 1

re'lig'us fanaticism stooped--to wvat biave said, I narried the Rev. Peter Me-

they believed riglhteous deception, titan -Neil. If 1Icean give any one realsouu for

that the onily nuan 1Ilever loved was*the this, 1 did so because nuy beart w'as

thetu iepe fvlans n fe rkeeev atl i)toi fm cong of the Rev. Mir. MeNeil to disappointed, and 1 felt tha-t netlîing iniw traleLwtea

our village, 1 eau readily see that my this wide world tradle ait.% real ditterence.uta

parents wvere s0 obsessed with the desire I determined that if titis match, upon

to bring about my niarriage witli him, which their hearts were set, couhi niake

tiîat tlîey were lost to every other con- nîy oId parents nny happier-smoothe For ail thoe wlios occupations

sideratien. their final path froni the Qleclivitv of 1f e require clear lieads and steady

"The respect and reverence feit for the I should just as fief gratify thleni; for nerves, as Weil as those in poor

iuîiîistry by old fashioned persons of the it ail seemed of little consequence te me. health or of delicate digestive powera.

type of myv fathier and noier iere s0 I only soughit sontie slielter whiere 1 it iz the ideal beverage.

excessive iat I fear I cain lardly ùiake might bhide my broken heart for the f eî Trade.marh on Every Package

vou f ully uîdetstatud their attitude ivlieii short years that 1 feit certain were left Booket of Choice Recipes Sent Free

thie 1ev. Mr. MeNeil fe-.. in love wîith nie me ou earth.

and prolaimed hiimself a suitor for my "But strange are the vays of pr ovi- Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
hiand. Amongst tbe older genieration of dencee. Within a year after our marriage

farmers abouit nm native place the grelit- nîy liusband, wvho proved to be a con- Ealad18

est earthly aumbition M'as to ralise lUp a sumptive, ivas dead. Scarcely as mueuh NMreil, Cas. Dorchester, Massi.

son whlo sholîod becoîne a minister, the more time had eý'apsed -,iien both My __________a__________

next bigiest ivas te have a datiglter ,%'ho parents aIse reposed iii the oid graveyard

shiouid achieve the distinction of becom-, amongst the Wcst Virginia bis and I

iîg ia preacher's wife. You can guess, wvas left alone. withitt a îîear relative

tiien, the anxiety my pa rents felt to hiave in ail the werld, without an ambition, a

nie, feiget iny 'infidel' lover, «as they -,vithiouta desire, sav te pass aw'av and

termed him, and te safeguard uiy soul's be ait rest with tiose whoihall gene be-

salvatioii, as wvell as slied lustre on the £ore.

fanily liane, by becoming Mrs. MeLNeil. 'My huishand ani pareils left nie a

'4Now for titis houeor 1T ad, of course, modest prepertv, the inenie of wilicil

Ilot the sfligbtest incelination. Leaving aniply sufi'ces for xny neeîls. For a %,ear* *

olit of aecîiit thîe fact tlîat nîy beart after their decease 1 hved alniost a

-,%s given to larold, 1 Iolenet think recluse in thie famlily liome; but -W.lv Slxtr IThoiusand trappers now uend us

thuat it w'ould liave beeuu possible for nie thi0vice of friuiîds, 1 have deter'îieied their Raw Furs. Wtîy fot you? We

tii have fimnd on eartlt a iiiiiiite wlioliite try for a wvle the life of a tendler. pay highest prices and expresscharges.

1 siiîuldli ave lîeeuî less uttu'acted titan te 1I have just aiit' a position ilt a day gooda are reLeed. Millions of dollas

tlissîky ai fajuatical iieacher. tcliurcli schoîl ut Sait Lake, tliat ait old areiia ebos. ea h elar eat In oua

-Ife va s -alwizeincd, sibw Nfaceed, uni- coilege ciassinate asked nie to take, ani lina in Canada.

liea tliv-lookii ng vouing niai, îvitlu bashiftl an on my v-ay tiîitlier, faintly hoping Oarions atd the minut editio-

illd tvkwai'd natuners, but boidless tlîat uîew * scecies. anud enviroieuits niiy rIiALASTamPtErSgUIE

-alf-esteeîn due te Ilis firnu fait i in bis give nie soîne unterest in life and possubiy a book of 96 pages. maled FREL

* îuwn ahljîties, anud the importance cf tlia arouse nme te actionl." Write to-day te John Hallam. Malt

L service lie was reifleriuug îîankind. My Tîe onavws sileîît as the se etoTRNO,-PolS.

pa:rents uci'epted Iluinu lt lis ow'î valua- cailed Miss Parsons ended lier tale.

tien. but I1iid net; foi- f sou discovered Sympatliv, pity, -%'ere nianîifest upon ail

that tlîe îiost cf lis aIletred profeunid faces; but it "%Vas evident that uio one

learniîug -was xîere jedat.at Ite- knewv just wliat te say. Mrts. jonces was

iised l blîn as a îuer si, ývuitiioiit true at hast about to make sorie n niîrk,

culture and esseitilv a weakliiug, a wheuu a nise ivas beard. iniitîe sn ikuug

uuuoly NN-110 îiin lu unv of t1le active couîipuîtineut cnt t'le end of tlie car, îî \t *UU

1 îîisiits of lfe w'etld have ben a uiei'e t o îvliiolî we -werec lîutldled. A large,

lil(l iincoluilet ît joui witistro riig u. handsoiuc, atlîletic-lol.ng iuit sudi euily o W r

Andi yet Iftlid l it aetivelv tlislil.e liui. energîil, ai d duesseillis:

iligto-warîuds bettler v sîî i iîvhesef c n uçvslî~V"hc t i tera te cler pictures in the homne.

îngtoars lin te ilitiiî,tu s lf- aîf îiizzica 1h tîuuîl haif îhtualt1v i t for the trade,by a NEW COLORINO

ileceived <1111W of t'le s' 4 ci nhrwjl in itaue\îited inuiner tlîat lie evidI itl. PROCESSO We furnish everything.

le bad been iwheughip. As 1 afterwards tu-letinlu vain te cotroitil. 'I w as an u u- yeu de the work. We send plain.

founld out, lie ias essentially kiîdly, witting mie t iirst. Ilritst; for' 1 outline pctures whch you clr and

liunilleeveilselfsacriivilg, in a '%'l1Y drop ed iito y lir illoreturfoli teonusetNe teus. o re enri ene re-

lîîîanevulse scr tcngii aWay d-eldu iit iir iiik Ig i(iuifrn quired. Work is easy and fascina-

-And iîîallv 1I xiairied Iiinii. 'Wluy 1 the sleeîwr lia(i-k. ln seau-ib if a ili t(hl. ting. Good wages. Work allyear

did se îîot al the explauiat iolis thiat c('0111(1 Nlee of voit . iIllie, a il t luis it round, for whole or spare timte. No

lie nuade onehartî will <'ver îiîake ca lr. 'hîaîuîediitla t 1lii dtil ii't .: ullt of canvassing. eur travellers seli the

if Iievre is, indeed, a book kept by Ui Mise li-soriisu' t ile. A ttc' I lliailgoods. Write to-day for instructionls

Uccerîl-(iing trAug'e'. ini whicicadi hiumaitncaliglit tilel irut'îît liti tfil il vriiiand contract (freel and atart work

M- Iii-îîe 'u at once.
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Ihol ngreat iighIt hati sionle. 1, I,îd. " f orgiî t'vmIe f1 ,V larr ii 1114H hi . 1',alsî

-kt, $au last, "is it yofl i v1 a ed forno llig. I \a',III.Nwa y of

3oValtt)getlîer addr'ssuig iliîseif toti lO Nou totid <tlv îîhi.. iî.

<ir, a t i , n 10o el e cic- e e re -'it I <0 Iitrstii.id. ea 1w " li' ri'i.

ifwat have vol, to say ;O Ie? niiît c'n îîîl in shahstan l>cwet n uý

,%Il this aboit wearinles with ife? tit o . aini soT'v lit tîiitt scL.ooîinl Sait

is a faiseliood, a base, grountiless f-bin- Lake wilil ia vi' io ok out fraote

estion -tilis stol-Y aboit îuy iariaea cher."

two years ago. soi1lie ililtii iiit II'.'C it <itI. We iteardilio more true tales

'bad tue '10tie vol, of k ~sI)('ouaIhY tilat Clristillas Eebut nt'vert1îI s

epinted to d eceiv , ol,. 1 never lcard it turîîcd ont to be a vcrv happy one te

Of it before. 1 wi l e ),oi agaun and ailt of ii,, and foi- two poisons uipolIthvlu

again, i tried iu every .poib1le w'ay to tr'ain ini particuiar. Forgotten xvas the

reaCli yoil to Colt) inut ati' with voit. blizzard, anîd the ic'v waltV at litnimt't

until 1 heilrd of your narriage -wit1î the uis in. And 'when at Iast thie phows got

preachir, but 1 coul -. not. A cunniiing to us the next day and dug lis out, ani

systemi of espi~onafge hU~'1ave guarded when final', woi'n and weary. we reachied

you Weil. \as a blacker crime ever Deuver, ail of its, during the stopover,

com iit ted ?"' were giad to be preseiît at the w'edding

"Oht, Edw%ýard!" gasped the girl. "('an it eerenionhuvîlt\ Iat united Mrs. Lillilan McNeil

Ije true-yotl love nie yet ' (au ii n i and 1er truc lIove, Edward J. Crosby.

The Deeà Hunters
Following the (Cainle Birds and (lane Fishes and Sinalli Furbeare-r.s with ('aunewra,

.L~d atiGun B Bonyaste )aI(e. Photos by the( Autiior.

~ ' 1 remnarkable the great numiber of large animiai hal rested there, a path

blaek-tailetl deer wenîeet upon, the that ~vs ess deeply pressed aQj the re-

Island of Vancouver and oit the mainder of its length, showed wiîere a

isiands iu the Glf. \Ve neyer meet the panthier had crept inch by inch, foot by

w'ite-taiicti lior the mule deer. These foot, upon its sleeping prey. The trail

are to be sougit in the dry lands south was a long succession of deeply presse(

of the C.P.R. in Okanagan, East bed,%. 'where the creeping animal bai

Kootenay. But the littie fellows With dragged its lithe body and tremulous

the black tails are nuîncî'oiis every- quivering tail along, pausing fora

'where. In our N atural l-listory 'work minute here, squattiiig for te' minuted

B.C. ScenerY.

we actually see thiem daily in sorne thereevr heading towards a l

places without inakiug the slghtest siady spot, wvhere, under a clump ofè

search. Thcy reinind mie of atilopes torted. irs,_a single black-tail had mi

oit Denmnan's- Islandl, so sifnail are they. ,ts daily bed. ilere it could sece

lere the brced lias beeni inipoverishied<ane that approaclied froin below

by iîîbrcediîîg until they are positively ail ,cfrom above save through titis

the smnailetst deet' 1 have seen 01, titis ireua atch of fern. Slowly the8

cooiuitit; inaîy of thocse %void not age beast dragged itself clear of

-weigi more tiiaii sixtV potidts. Somle shelte.riflg fera. The cloquent black

s tat au lo. f i d chilIs iooked where ntouttain mosses ding spok-(

like fawnis of othter breeds soe mi le otpdedfo1ihtypes

Nvere thev. Thcy stifl possess tiat leap- the great cat crept oni-still the

ing bouini.Iig run s0 ty'llIia Of flic deer. slept. Over the bare trap rock

Omit, that was surprised whvle feeding by panthier pse-eeî ihde

theroa lepei sdewys~'r te i e- fragments of suncracked rock
the rad leped sdewas ove thow - theg

foot fence as if it ,Ncelno obstacle ukt aw'akened its prey. o t

ail. 
leaping footmnarks showed plain13

1I(Io not kllow wvhat to sav abolit the the disturbed light sou 'where

iregtilitr killilig of thv'se by .the settle.rs beast bounided after the now aai

atnvanial iis of th e vtar. but it deer. Oine, two, three lcalps. liere

ils tiile winter anti siifluier, spriiîg anti loose soul and înoss 'as pl1) tio

fali. It is no0 trivk to kili thcso littie ini- rock, sîîowilng w'here the big, si

qt1 iiiti det'r. Tine aftertittil ritz ai paw iail knocked the atlriglhted

1IN tHlti get so near tht'ui fiat Nve woti lo( (w'1 anti deer and pauther togetli(l

trv tti roudithe il up 0o soute blilti slid a fî'w fevt. The strUggie haI

lia l and catch tile'n. 1 could shioot becnuncîuh prolongt'd as oui>, a

titit retlivfroilithie canoe 0ou tut' lood. a snal spacofrisel

ri\oli andîtl isomle of tue Salit %vtcril ar- (cru inarelflic dîpatis ceul 1)- No

e buit us xvc neyer kill til\tiiiig pant , n cig sftlarruvd couli'li

Li,i l ittan a wild gotîse tuh'et'lviil ltrace(, Nvhere he cî'.'dlu Igl

lil' , tw diiinshi'be bvtls> 
lowvu tt' E notuî,tain Il ii.

1< n îîlg odle f Ol:ranîibie. on1tt' uIi{tt Iýa .loiiîEgisihfht't

\\ it't' itî n ail We~vtî'elai Up'liie il was i''sh. We ililut' f

\1 ii',a ine a v s ii ite al' i it I '. I ti is vl fîîtkii o l in i

i rs l ai b niit. \me. ttahi ii' < iî t îeit . lite at o tt

"lie Of t ii tut' h gh 11dlt t. t altlvai hea nît' t )fit' (S i ' Ili

BOWMANVI LLE
Il Il

Whenever you feei a headache comlig on takO

NA-DRU..CO Headache Waters
Thy stop headaches promptly anîd surely Do not contalin

opiumf. rncrpUle pheiiactitf aceîanilid or other dangerouS

drugs. 25c. a boxc ai your Druggi ss 125

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. F CANADA. UMITZO.

-liiiitlDCc., 1912.YV Ili.. -1- k!

A Royal 3111ai Christmas
One that will radiate en-

H onora 
joyment and good feeling for
,e'ars and years to mre, wîlI

in 
be the gift of a handsonie,ý-
swVCtt toned

Many

Lands 
Domninion Piano

or

Player Piano
Sold direct from Factory on

Easy Terins

SkTi~ SOMEONE'S MUSICAL LoNBles
you uîay ncver knov. 'at laAtfi< g ond,- wat uplifting ideais

you miay bring about in your hom'eif you supiely it with the refine-

mient o! wet, eorrectly-to(ned niusie. If you chmO5Ca

DOMINION PIANO
yotm will get an instrum,ýent hici,, through exclusive mc nclb tt .Wrmmntfi hot; been

Caniada'8 "old reliable"foloer 40 years The "Domi n"i ntd ail &round th

yvoild for matchleso depth, puritY and si weetflc5d of tone, for ita durabilitY and

imperviousnessto any cimate, however'sever,. yuwu îet rgvfo u

Choose quietly, in your OWn homie, the rpatd y!

big f ree illustrated cata)qgulm.- Writo'proifltoday

d TH£ "DOMINION" WÂY
d Mbs iasee ogveaful dollar's worth for

SAVEevery dollar received. The entire intrmenlt ij

IS 
made under our ownr fbmnwh av een z

OR MORE with us many years. Tue "Doinion. 11ia

a We send your "Dominion" perfect piano.

to you at a saving of 3100 or
more because we eut out
înany costly selling expenses,-

sncb aslIavish city showrooms,

etc., etc., ail of which the
p'ano buyer muet pay for.
'et we deal direct fromn the

f actory where we are not
represented and allow aasy

ternis.F

Western Representative

an Slth Steet BRANDON

The Dominion Organ & Piano Go. Ltd.
%f o 1 fo. ran and Plo.yer Piano%

f

1'~
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LTDO
Are aH-ooepic. Boeo pecilts. The rptahon
for excdlence and througbnem they Iiold i England
asdemonstrated by the cmoanus"addon at their
branches situated i every large towu lm the country.

~ Boos & Soos amoe pnce $2.7
TIkere areilso BATS al orme price $ 1.00

_Mams.and Dbima Uts$25 ÊI*$7M0
Boots and Shoos, Macs. and Ramn-
moats In 'ladies' styles at the above

* prices.
~I lc Mail Order Departrnnt now ofers you

an exoeptional opportunity to obtamn any one
of Jadksons' specialties- at exactly the smre

a .ces if you ived next dooe to a branch
ps the vesy srnal postage charges.

Nowhere in the world are there more dependable
goodg than those sold at Jacksons'. Not only do they
gave money un the first coSt, but thçir treatest
economny lies in their wonderful wearing qualities.
Once you have bou¶t i pair of Boots, ori Rain-
coat from Jaoksons none others will Just so0 Weil
stidfy you ini price and quality.

Rmd a P utCari to -da ftmur lusfzatod atYle eam1@gnuç
Tou Winl in inuit arucies a t e utsd Fouwr ffmre-
memt au n rigdosmaZ=ait. rt

RWKSNPS LTD*
Victorila Works

S.TOCIcPORTg ENGLAND

one hungry bes.st could eat ail of this
seventy.pound deer; most likely it had
made two meals.

In the springtime, when the horns are
in velvet, when they are just soft
lanssesi of. blood vessels, growing
rapidly, an inch a day, frQm. the adult's
head, and again in the fali, during the
rtitting time, 1 understand from ail the
hunters. that I have met that the
slaughter of our black-tail deer by the
panthers is very great. The increased
bounty may decimate this bourge, but
take my word for it, Vancouver Island
is the spot any bounty man should
make for. There is a noble chance
hitre to make money froin the numnerous
mnarauding pauthers that liv.e on our
she ep, and the great number of 'wolves,
almoat black oenes, that roam thig island.

If you carry a -pair of heavy field
gla»ses, with: you-we use a telescope-
it Will astonish. you the number of ani-
i'n"i one can see in a few _trips,
cspecially in the morning and evening.
Ail the sands of the xiver's points a nd
also along the seâshore are criss-crossed
îvith the deer and the bear, as well as
the big, sof t paws of the panther-these
at flfteen dollars bouaty, and an ad-
ditional five dollars for the pelt sbouild
tenmpt, many a* rifle out tbis winter.

W1 e fBritish Columbians do not rush
out after our gaine, hair, feathers or

in photograpbs of the feathebr gamc-,
game fishies, and small fur bearers. Su
klawk, my Misissaugan guide and I
turned our canoes towards the frontier,
following the isotherm of 350 as rapidly
as our paddles could urge us. It was
impossible to believe he nowv deliberately
deserted me, but from the night 1
strained my eyes to follow his canoe on
one of the unnamned lakes, mere widen-
ings of Little Current, 1 had searched
and waited in vain, walting was a
dangerous gamne with the frost line
rapidiy advanciflg. Âlready 1 hadl to
break the thin shore ice to launch out in
the early morning. Food was getting
scarce. 1 relied almnoat entirely on my
rifle and trolling line to supply me.
Luokily the 'woods and waters. were well
tenanted, .80 I secured present food
without delay, killing mRY next meal
fron the canpe as I threaded. the
lalces and rivera we, had« traverscd
some time before, waters that had
rarely, if ever, reflected a white man's
face. Tonight 1 had Ianded on the
south shore of Springwater, 80 deadly
tired after an exhaustiflg portage that
I hung my tent up to the first con-

viettree, careleus that the -cold
north wind blew directly on the almïoat
unsheltered position; then 1 lighted my
camp-aye, my signal fire-and cooked
a- grouse Miaissapga style. I remera-

Deer Hunting in B .0.

scales, ns our Ontario friends do. Maniy1
thousands of licenses are granted to1
mien to hunt deer in a hundred-mnilei
square patclî in Nippissing, Parry Sound4
and Muskoka Districts. So crowded bas1
this favorite hunting ground becomiei
that many accidents happen and nîaxîv
fool tricks are doune. Caîî you imagine
a deer himiter stepping up to a fene
and shooting at a fariner and his twoi
sons that were digging potatoes ini their
field? Yes, and after killing the father,
this idiot tried to kilI une of the boys.
Can yuu imagine sane ienx firing at»
everything they see nioving in the bush
and at timies putting a bullet through
the top of a friend's head? The danger
has becumne su great to the hunters that
they urge the wearing of a bright red
cap or cuat.

Read this true tale and hesitate when
the trigger inger trembles aimîlîig at
poorly seeti objeets.

The Cross Upoxi The "«Height of Land"

It was ini Novembler, ail tlie iarshes
of the Kawaskagaîua mwere aglitter w îtl
rime, keen nipping w inds Nucre blowîimg;
it was a rae now, a race lewtl
muan and the >outhw ard axaiii
bile of jc anid 'IhON. wj1the in i

favor of the hiatter, antd 4.1 tIi tue i uh
of defeat.

I liad pehîtrivcl 4 ilitTh nu 4 r ýaî

District as far Ilurtî a, -, I . ')ntlke
Little Current 1 muit tht ii,-t ul-
bound înigratory flocks_. \i'»tt I:;
inig, inever to be disrcgiird' t 1:
Naturalist. 1 lik, seiu I a

ber spreading ont my guide-map-
Devilfish Lake, another fard port-
age; then Long Lake with lits clear run
of forty miles. If the ice did not make
too hard 1 might win out yet - then I
must bave dozed, for when I woke the
moon was higli and 1 heard, borne on
the wind, the words of the Canadian
Boat Song - "l{uw brothers row, the
stream. runs fast, -- and Ûaylight's

past"-lipped as it was by the guts,
it disproved my first thought. Truly
it was not Hawk, as the words came
f rom. English lips. Faintly I discerned
the craf t in the white smother of foam,
the wind wvas raising outside the rocky
point. Instinctively I 'waved the map,
for two 'weeks of one's owvn company
makes the heart glad to weleome a fel-
low-man. Across the waves, around the
point into comparatively smooth water,
the dark object crept. Soon as thé:
canue's bow grated on the sand at my
feet-it wvas a birch bark, heavily laden,
in the bow a covered load showed the
forrn of a recuibent man - I greeted
the paddler astermi. Hie stepped over the
load ashore in response to my invita-
tion, and together we lifted and partly
drew the eraftt up a foot or two. He
shook bis lead 1hi proposed awaken-
ing the bown maxii t.look it again when I

rged ini to bring him to the
tire. rudclNy iiteruelting iîny outstretched
lianti ad ralpidll.% rcarraxîging the eovers
that had partl ' fallen off the reclining
head. Then lie followed ne and silently
took a sent b tific fire.

As lie re-tt 1 agaiîît a tarnarack root
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BOVRIL
Willn'Omrti"taula

;Ïe 
g U C y o u

kAs a prevenieo

colds theère is

nothing to equal

a cdp of hot

BOVRIL

Wileonl'S
INVALIDS' PORiT WMI

(à la qQgna du Pérou)
..The wwe.rvJin MW 8&aftene»L in

A Brimmisi. WiftOd2&S

reularly leeec ~1vi i

The Fanous Sua Flowers of Sunny Aberta, Six Miles from Mirror on t fe Fàrin of Thomnas ider. Buffalo Lak.AOO Ph~

1 saw lhe was an ..old man, yet, by his glance. Then,,as the niglit wasgrow- the nm with sot t loving ¶nflee-

leàr skin andt, Well.formed f catures, ing ery eold-t e dl~e ~~ it i n-"a ru h ieo h aeD ORSKt4OW

brawn hands ndclêéar blue eyes, snowfall whilEý I, dozed-I urged hlin to by this tme, far on the opposite short, DVoaoo1tw-

evident yi h ulvgro l ge. wake lis cbum amId bring hm into thie as lie had an hour's start. Sir, 1 can atAi r los

Hisw llrst word as lhe -looked up was tent. Rave you ever seen a strong man lememiber every item of that morning's

"Thanks." 1 assured bim.of how happy. break downI 1 watched the fine old wait. Several times I heard animais in

I was tésece hini, doubly happy as 1 was head droop until the white beard was the scrâb. Once a mink gwam past me

alone in this northern wilderness. Then almost hidden.by the peak of the hunt- and 1 could just catch a glimpse of its 7 -s

i pressed - him to* eat, but he* wearily ilng cap; thet' the shoulders, that dread- trailing taiL. Then, as the firt dim

shook bis head, shaking it. again when 1 ful tell-tale'sobibing shaking tl>e entire liglit began, to appear a big deer jumped

proffered to'heat the camp kettie and f rame, dry Bob ooÔk-.him',,as* thet hie feet riglit behind me. The lad

brew him sdine tea. Again when 1 Northwesterfl shook'the trees about lts.ad Ihv untedimnyoute.

oferd o ep hmt nodad rw FnlyIsaw the fireliglit sparkle on It is needless to tell you that I am an

the canoe up-the saine, weary shaking the tears that . trickled throuýgb lis Englishman. Well, towards daylight 1

of the head answerd this question.- fingers and I knew that Nature's blessed heard animais moving Off,1 and far away

Was the old man mad? Certainly not, relief for the overstrained hdart had over the lake 1 saw a 'doe swimming.

bi eyes showied the f ull possession ofcoeiTer-asawa sie"*the As yet there were no sounds of the

bis senses. 
old face as hie looked up, a Biile of -lad's shooting; then* suddenly' I was

Silenitlv T watehed him as hie sat apology for the alarm hie thougbt he conscious.that 1 was staring straight at ~

there wil drooping head and downeast was causing me--our thouglits were as a big buck. Before my brain sent the

transparent as crystal to one another message to my fingers hie was

-now, 
s0 in the samne mute way the gone-riglit down the trail that led to

A FRIEND'S ADVICE simple wave of my hand relieved him, the watering place. I knew just where

omehin Woth istnin To and lie b6wed bis thanks. lie would reappear, close beside some

Somtbig Wrt LitenflgTo "I thouglit I was dying. but black alders.* With my finger on theW

A voung man was advised by a friend it passed . .wben I saw your trigger, 1 watched; then 1 saw a

to eat Grape-Nuts because hie was aIl fire. I bad sung every old-time bobbing rdihloigha uta

run dowin f rom a spel1 of fever. lRe song 1l coud muster up . . . Juat to the top of the bushes, instafltly 1 fired.

tells, the storv: sort of keep me company . . . my As 1l leaped over the trunk of the pine

"Last sprinýg 1 bad an attaek of fever head was pretty liglt; I have not eaten I heard crashing and scrambliflg in the 0f ail the giftwthat fit

'l that Ieft me in a very -wNeak condition. mueli this last week. then the bushes. "I1 kaped over the scrub and

1 had to quit work; bad nio appetite, fire spoke of men. . . . Oh! how I carried my rifle through the alders-and the Christmas day-noflO

1 was nervous and discouraged. have longed for one' human being, one this w"rld bas neyer looked the saietueya h ne that

"4A frind advisd xme to et Grape- living soul to tell my trouble to. . to me since-there on the shore, with 850mnjqra h n

andkep gttiigwore s tme en yeInd onaafer ar, hpig aaist ir-an bi. oic rse yserialNts bu 
Ipai n ateniontoifmlehvestrgged 

romdaligt o drk li rflelyigbesyelaymyboy Y., otheethemens ô

by, 
li~~ope that 1 could keep ahead of the ice had killed himn with these bands, this keepinga picture t y,

41mo lanyv kinds of niedicifle, but and reach the frontier. We left Jack- finger that bad learned s0 cunnfiflgly tofthtdy

noeo te ece o ep Nl y fish a xnonth ago. Bert"-bdre the old press the trigger"'m-and belheld bis hand of htdy

8Ys3te1m was couiplctely run downv, imY head fell again and the voice sank to aoutoadm-"dfrethso-h

blood got out of order f romn want of whtisper-"and I-we made aIl the port- was my onlly lad, sir.. Bert was a good

proper food, ând sèveral very large ages to Red Deer, as we called the wide boy. 1 sat beside- the body and md

bu bok <n W ee. ~as s waters of Little Current, in fine shape. up al my plans. , First, I bld bis rifle

. weak I eould hardIy valk. There was a bit of imetal we were abiook-andmin uea tr ekaldersthey 1woard

'One day inothier-ordered some Grape- ing for and we intended to shoot abi, o oohevyt trek outeten hI car- eae o wie s o

Nlits and indnc-d nie to eat sonie. 1 too. After we got our wee shanty up ried the boy, ih ay ett teAs or-eI r writeuso-

feit better and that iiigit rested fine. Nvc started to hunt, for the supplies an.-Iolyptabtffornd 
caogefhokanBow 

e

As t coftinu('d to use the food ev(er-yNvere gettiflg lowv, the lad"-agin~ the sait -in thecanoe. I have lived since, as; cameras~. I

daV, 1Iggrcv stronge'r steadily. and noW voice ifell--"took bis way along the the animais do, on that whieb I coul 1

lla*\- regained înY formner go od bealth. western side of the lake, instrueting me find. Day after day I1 paddied rapidly cmaal8» odak CO.

1 'uillnt e~itotGrp.lts as 1 to meet hlm iwhere an old pine ha<l over lakes andI down n-vers, making

be <it is the inost h 1ealth-giviflg food faliexi with its top ln the water. Here, many portages. At niglit, sir. 1 woiîldLIfhe

ii ol aine g venb a- rom the numiierois traks, was the always think of the poor lad'i body, Toronto o t

1PostumiC. 
dritikiig place of the deer; and from fearing it would be attacked by wolves.

1i11 e ook inTdso, Oto Wellî here evidently they crossed the lake if TIen 1 found myself talking to it, and 1

r r athe o eA wfor neyer a w hite.mari h e fa red there ng a Tt vthel s

in pk-gs. *There's a xeason. driven to it by the wolves orte erdIwsgifgmd twsal8

t e d t e a o e letter? A e danger, fo e r a wh t m n h d lonely. lying t e e a niglit, tending th e

'r: ppersfromn time to time. They huinted on that lake before. It was an m-atch fire, alysthnin o wa

- nunetru, ad f li f hman in- hou efore da.light heii 1took up m ~sudrteoeturned canne. 1IThe famlV remedyfuOub m

po'itiOi. Ikne Bet"-h prnoufce< thnkIThaid just about given Up Whcn I1 'Shiloh caste *0Ittl' sd m M 6"Ff UUS
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saw your camp fire. You see, sir, he made to tfll of another of hose bcart-

was my only child." The old wbite- breaking fatalitie of the deesotig

bearded man eank from'very weakness Bsason.
on thie eand. 1 carried him and laid hum Five daye* later, after breakiflg our

on my rude couch and lisened until way many a time throllgh the thin ice,

his deep breathing assured me that he we found Hawk looking for me. Hée had

wae sleeping from utter exhaustion. It mistaken other signe for mine until he

was not the first tipi. 1 had heard a caught, up witb a trapper. then be

man enore fromn deathlike wearineee and turned on. hie trail to Èeek nie. llelped

the rattling gaep of the breath made by the Indian, and ai ded by a timely

me rejoice when daylight broke. fali of snow, we monnted our craft on,

The nexct day ail thebroïd lake was rude runners and reached the frontier ini

skimmed with ice. Hurriedly we de- safety. A letter firorn the old mnan later

cided that the only chance of our escape1 informed me that be .bad seecured guides

was to bury the. lad'a body bere. I left and had brougbt is «son's, body out over

the oid man a short hour beelde the the ice for Christian huril. *This fear-

grave. Then we hutily ioaded my fui objeet lesson bas taught me to be

canoe and paddled across to the port- abohtely certain of the identity of theP

age, leaving the rude cedar cross I had object hefore'* 17 pull the. fatal trigger.

*ToId on Christmas Eve
Or a Tragic Event in ManitoWa'.Hitory RecâàWe

Written for The Western Home Monthiy, by J. D. Evans, (rystal MiY

SpniateCbrismas eamon a few yean ava~ with an old friend sway in tthe thiek pin. woods of
uhatriMarit.jba. "the cday of ithe long Ilo" reebrought forward on Christmias

Eve. The friend of the. writer waborni n Pomnt Doqalan(Wimàipeg), .ndaM th. tume of the. stirrig

events of the 70' a * a mnan of nome. thirty years of ag.. Hiea amcamt of the. trgir d.ath of Seott

and the diMPOOal of his remains. always a matter of conjecture toan but those who know what

reaily did become of tem a"d kept their coulal, la now told by the write.

OUTSIDE it was od, xtremely so,the usual wcatber the Manitoban
experiences at Christmas tinte,

but within the cosy eback of Couteau
there was warmtb, and plenty of
it-good cheer without limit. *Gouteau'e
shack stood beneath a juniper-covered
Band hili away in the pipe woods, pos-
sibly within a three-mile radius of Mar-
grave Spur, a fiag staton on the main
line of the Canadian Nortiiera Raiiway
ia southeastera Manitoba.

There were a trio of us at this place
of Gouteau's, homesteader and Winnipeg
citizen; MeMutrie, iikcewisc fromntîat
city, and the writer, aiso nuihbered ia
those days amonget its residents. It
was Christmas tiîue-that period of the
ycar when ail the world je living beaneath
"the peace upon Earth and Goodwill to
Mca" banner; tLe writer, meeting
Gouteau upon Main street ia the carly
part of December, was invited to spend
Christmas at bis p'are, as lie described
it, "right in the big woods against
Minnesota."

It would be a novel metliod of speuîd-
ing Yuletide - far aîvay froin the.
madding croîvds on Winnipeg's streets;
lîcace it lîappeiied tîat on the twenty-
fourth day of Deccînber (yes, it*s sorti
years ago noir) tlic writer atepped
f rom the train at Hargrave Spur, wlicre,
upon the rude planka serviîig as a sta-
tion platforni, Couteau ivas awaiting bus
guest. After a hearty welcome-, tlier
iras a walk tiîrough the woods to his
place. 'tue aîino-w- waa deep), yet crisp;
the tree tops ivNere sw,,ayîîlg gefltly
ini the eveniuîg îriud; ire were in theî
liuge piuie foi-est stretclîing far away

iîîto the United Statca. Occasionallya
liglît would bean forth aiidat ,thie
trees w~lîen w'e were passiflg the honte of
a settler; but sUter a brisk ival
Gouteau'a sliack N-as reached and we
enteredl.

Prepîaring the evening nîcai, -
.NeNMtrie; lie -,%-s si)( ndhig a few
weeks with Couteau. Whleu full jiistiet
liad becu donc to the excellent supper
chairs were drawn to the stove,. pipeý
flle<l-couversatioil the programmlie.

Couteau, afteîr a short whlile, stretchùe
hiniself uipon the lied. Ocasionally h(
îrould break forth into a weird kiîîd o
dli rgc. TIlte wîriter sat listeniiîg to tii
qajitielodv whici, ini the eauriy day.
of M.Naumtobasý historv. iras a tunie îitl
out wieh lithe musical jportioni ofè
dance uipon the lRed River's batiks irouh
be cousidlered iiop*t-iithiese i'eai
its liveiv strains are seldoin if v

liiat h tit tu ne o are luiiiiiiuiiilq
i iileili~'enuiired the irriter. 1t

-011191\%as fainiliar to hbis-ai.s ie l'a,

tii ia bu' i, itsmnsiv s a, relie of Ili

gouci oildtines iii Nlailito'ba dIaYs \01v

tlhetriik(eo f the' Inia'a tepee eurle
over Fort t arrr. irîmichi iieîr of th
inatter Nwa'-con-oborated by 'outeaui

FUI
B, Awcintmut,

JRRW-PS ID H-M. KING GEORGE V.

the statement that lie had heard it
when hE, was a boy - and that was
many, many longycars ago. 1

. Port Oarry! u*berein the. pioncer hies-%Stl oo s
tory of Planib was laid; wall
encircled buildingswithin whieh Indian
and trapper asaembled in the days now
passed' rntà-'mcmory I There is soute-
thing pregnant wîth interest to the
Manitoban of today viienever the name
of Fort Carry je mcntioned.

"Suppose you know a gi at deal con-
cerning old times in this country,
Couteau ?" queried the writer. "Mut
have been great days ail riglit."

"Ought to," answered Couteau, smil- O'N request, we mail
ing, as he jumped f rom the bed to re- ' t an ad
plcniish the stove. "I was bora on thectet n d
river bank down in Point Douglas, crs oyo u u
and-",1des 

oyo orFr

Rec was intcrrupted by %1MMutrie
rcmarking that there were good times Catalogue, showmng the
in thtecariy days, but no person ever

1dreamed 'that there would ho anythiiig new styles we have die.
h oe more than there was then.fo192-3

'*We ail got badly fooled on that signed fr11-3
-idca," Couteau continued. "At alTi oki bo
Bevents, after 1870 things commenced to Ti oki bo

t different. 1 guese there were reasone ueytefns fiskn
ail r'gbt." ueytefesofi kn

e "Thie seventies," responded the writer,

J ti was about the tinie that M.Nani- published in this country;
toba pased through troublous days; at it is worth having, even
least tlîates wiîat I've heard."
8 "In the early days of thie 5ev caties i o ofo ups

ethere certainly were," Couteau repiied ifyu-d opuos
s with a laîîgh. "I guess you'v'e ieard of byn usti er
;Wolseley. If lie could ouly sece Winni- byn usti er
ypeg noir he'îl just woider whiere hiehadl

20 gt off at. 1 i eber the very day But if you do intend to
y e aîîutiiîto this country. 1 suppose
li kno111w wlure the Dawason Road ie buy, this catalogue wMl

ce over in St. Boniifae? That is wlicre lbehepouL mi
bf and bis troops imarchied in front Rat hl o order uy mi
k- Portage." js aevadsts

e "Keiiora voUit îc(an Y" sauggested bis jutas aey ndst.
lîsteiier.

s 'Y, ioadaVs. oteuaswrd factorily as though you

-e wrapped iii tholight. Ili refilied biesaemprsnt u
r, pipe slowiy; perhapîs the archives of store.

as nueinory wero lieiiig stirred up ! It w-as
,Chlristmias e%-e, at tiîis tinte of the year

A tiioughts ar(- alit to eniter our iiiiids
jwlîih uevr traisjuire at anv otiier V/rite to-day for copy.

)f s a s o il .1
e conit iniuîig bis renîlarks, Couiteaul said:
s "Whien ut' leard tiiat wolseiev wasMetnths apr
i.1 roiinig itito tuie Fort, a Nvhole lot of lisMeto hsp er
a vaiked ov-er t,, St. Itoiiif-at .aiid îaited
id at the corneri of the' Da w sotl oî It

Swas l iiiîhe\îigiist of 70. lRieL. witli

e'r soille of bis ieli. i.lîI oile offtotii te 1-itR felr8 Co
States. 'lie *v iîeîtli;t \Volselev wa&sCo

ig,. t 1OuliIg ti stiiigituii îîîittq.is u]~ tî
ts~~~ Iîdbol u îlhi s-otn ai~d tliis LIMITED

iii( had caist'd a lot oi
e eelian'ngt tb--4 \' r l idi iI ii 43 2 lMain St., *W~inipeg

'ý1i ng u lg lii ytii il ý' r tî:i at SL inilil1

li otejiii -tl.o.n that littleil I.'r\Xi -_________________
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about those tirnes, to 'which suggestion 1i gl n atter: How were Scott' ute a.cmig Ttat i poeein," aiu

Goutau eplid wth a knowing head-. remains disposed of? The only informa- Gueu Ta aeeeig bu

shake that there were men living in 1 tion fortbcoming appears to have bee see ocokm fthrndI ee

Manitoba. today wvbo would rather not that his eorpse wvas cast into the Red having supper at a bouse close to

1(t their memories bc taxed concerning River in close proxirity to the junctiofl where Main Street bridge now crosses

it. 
of the Assiniboine witlî that -stream. the Assiniboine; two einel i a cart

From an acquaintaflceship of many An old-tiîne resident dwelting in Winni- drove up to the door-Ofle of themn got

yearc with Couteau, the writer was peg today informed the writer quite out and asked if they could get soîne

cognizant of the fact that lie ivas a recently that lie had never entertained supper. This man-lie was just about

mnan upon whose information the such. an idea; be dlaims the statemeut the worst of a had lot-said that they

greatet reliance night be placed;, to be absurd in the extreme. It was had got him in the cart and were going

neither dlid lie appear to be retient in suggested by the writer to (,outeali to put himi away. My ýfather asked

relating that whiclh lie could cpeak of

with authority.
"As 1 said," hie continued, "Wolseley

eame along. lie crossed the river near

the place where the Grey Nuns' Hos-

pital is in St. Boniface now. There.
wiih bis soldiers, walked into the Fort. 

TeLretSoei

There were-it's no use disguisiflg the

fâct-a bad lot of people around: two

parties with a kind of king over them.

lf you belongedi to one party or the

other, you were a rebel anyway."

".The : writer interrupted with the

t*iit ion ao. watthe t "obleO 

D W INMM
aboüt. Couteau claimed it toi be a coôn;.

tâinas to whie l o h two.. kings, 
Oirdor ho. Our fi

as b e expressed himself, should be ini

comnand of the colony - the country 
A New

*agi"tliefl known by that naine.FoFI
"Soule people wanted no interference

fromn the Old Country. It does notFoPa
)uatter ivhat corne men might say to-

day, they know it is a fact tbough," 
FRIEIE

hie contiîîuedl - statements wvhich Me-

3lutrie expressed as absolutely correct.

."There ias quarreliflg - lots of it," 
Have you rcie

continued Couteau. "Quite a number of 
this hafldsome book

mfen on both ides were shot and aftel1-
your copy? If not,

wards thrown into the river. The one' 
send your naine and

party considered that if a certain man 
addresS on a postal

who did not ngree with them could be 
card today.

got rid off there would be a better 
You mil find in

chance to do things as they wanted. 
ail the very latest

0f course, this was earlier in theI 
styles of beautiuUl

year-March . Wolseley didn't coule un- 
garmentS that are on

tii August." 

view in thie World's

Enquiry froin the writer relative to 
Leading Fashion Cen-

whom Cueubi eeeca C 
tres, styles that are

elctdteinformnationl tbat if the ThomEL8 Scott 
exceedingly becomillg

qustioner walked along Princess street 
oalwmn ad

lice would sc a large brick building that the body of Scott was tbrust into which show an un-

eetdtobi eoy the mudy aters of the Red River. deniable sinartiess

"Scott" at once answered the writer. Xith nuch emphasis Couteau re- thatdsrmntn

"Ys Scott" Couteau replied. "He pudiated the story, declaring that osreswl rcg

-vas trying to keep order in the 'Fort, neither Red River nor AssiniboineC re- nize immediatelY.

and the rebels gave him. a înkoek trial ceived Scott's renînins.

forsoetingtby ai heha dne "People said that at the time," caid Thinkr how pleasant

for se thi gavoidai lithe d nw 
orry of shol

Thyneyer allowed him to env a word lie, "tlitey tell that yet. They dlaim akdeyureecinr

to defend himself, so they brouglit hini that no persofl knowvs what did become cleryouand honty e

ouside one of the buildings and shot of Scott's body. There are people who lay and mem etat ex

hlim. 1 saw bill fall, for 1I was tlifre at do know, but there are reasolis whly andight estrisk, y in a

the tine, and, what's more, 1 know the they would rather not tell." ta o o' aet

menU who fetche hima out to be shot, To these sentiments the writcr re- ta o o' aet

but-" 
marked that it appeared straîige that gooda or refund your

Gouteau paused for a few seconds; people bhùl ave consigned so imi- ways. You don't have

tewith a voice wich spoke of cer- portant a matter into the abyss of for- utdiorCalgg

tainty oues sad: kno or reticence to impart tlhe in- We do not only cat

getfui tstolesnd:-1kswwhgive 
particular attentio

sliot hirn also." 
formation. Yet the answer of Couteau

Te rir o maeteto this appears t cwt es h-Save moue>' on yo

Th rie io md teobservationl o e vi l raoui. TOfhureer e

1liat few people nwadavs appeared to 'Manitoba~ of 1870 and the culr oeo(Seio urvr

h1ave auy information as'to tbe ideiitity more recent years are xîot identical for, 
Ch*a

of the assassin, which reinark at once according to the testimofly of Couteaul, Goodt
porsons would not believe who did it sol's %velfare to relate everytlihg they

,,,n if they were told. saw, kne'v,%, or had been tohi.

'Somne matters are better left bliriced.' olitifluingg]bis reinarks relat Ive to

,ýi1 lie. "It's -vears ago now; "0o naine Scott's assassiflatio, otcisi:(M 
l Order I

going to bc told bv nie." "TVie rebels pieked up bis corp'sC auîd

I sover ot ver silice tlie put it into a slied;I theY striPppcd the

vaýgecdy of Scott's death iithin Fort clotbirig off Scott in thlere also."

:rr\ s valls. The sad teriuiiaut<01i to "WbVat took Place after thiis, bave yoli

-iuseful hf e bas ahlays be.en prlXaily kiiowledg e" askced the Nvritvr.

in anada'sarost ity

iS LIMITE
AIJ, CAN»A
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Style Book
i ad Winter
Son Reqvuest

conveflieflt and matiufact1rY it 'a topping in a crowded atore, and to
rom Our Catalogue, 'eh' « teilasyou
actly what Y«n are 90li9gto receive,

buylng from us you take not the.

rreturu anything ,recoeived fom us
keep, we willeshe echfle thi
money and, pay thue charges ot
to pair a cent Outside of the Prices

le.
Lter 'to Wornen and Children, but also
>n to Men and Boys.
Our clothes this season by availing
efficient shopping service.
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emsr (b! Lofaw.), au-auppil1 Ofeoa WÂTCH G<.
M Azliny aMd avy; 10 ahrM tClu ~ i att.
nia ranqe; slows ultmr I1,0 ninvcn

52 ~O0 L2Il IELD G14flSE hal marked,
Ohvlo)10 Iumm égil<*l .ipO ObmmncW"p

nat du alln ver 60 mi~range, gua 'atdhuiiaei
b c fou. large fieu ci slow ; adjuet moveiiit, p

bighba dget cicietlflo ae nra thelu bvol;i

Ilir-mae llng oa.; brgain 85.-IL Jers' warts

1.50 WRTI 00)- POWUUVVL $5
DOULUDR 'wBIXOOULÂE8

uns mnagnlficatlon oe by Lumiore (aM 18 CL. Goli,1
ýpIIeitoH.RL 1h. ouPrince of Oreecé), gentlemn;

t poverful glu oe:ac-naine of sip cas damcoudO
ituctiy tssd five miles firoin aboe; quck icheut qusl

mU,Mbllint fiel of v, colourlss achrc- of this ring
tccrystal len9es, enhanced steresICo

et, great pentration power;.le aoid bro 8&25
igahlatel as;bargain. 59.81M wtb uafety

*B et. Heavy 18-t. Gol-d - sas MQ

Il&NKelew leverBunter Watob, WU es

proeiaction (John Porregf%, London), 10 'Watoll, exa

&W' wmty; absolntely efect tlmek.rr: <W. Rum I
ma double Ourb Albrt. e qaity, with blghly trx
ndsme compa.a ttahei; il quit. ille- tinoi te a

guishalble frouxneno; complete, 43.25. wvMtten wa

3.5 -Lady's hbandsome 18-&t..Gold- Englialu Bu

tion (Alen & 0Jo, London), exact tiekeper,Q
yens arranty; oaso Ion gwatch Guard, $7.50

néq qalty; ,toPh.., = %gai,$3.25. cent Tarce

& B19% WORTH 517.)-lleal itussan Purs b8autiut F
't Rno tch dante sable braonFur, 8ft. persoalvo

ng, Granville tole, deep shaped collar,
cautilully trimmuil, 12 tl andmubiea, largo 818.711
auny Mutr matching: togth"r, $3.75. ivcrth $65

K '1K (WORTH *56j-UEAL Ruqdlm ba~rrue, ve
F08I urs Rich, di ri sable brown, inupericI

tra long Prince stoWlé, tri ,tmei ith bead -VA]
id talle at bacie anti ce shouliclrs, asualarge $7 sr
amil mutf, witli heada soi tale bangitig; i i m îw to

eretynwcondition, tagether, $1.75. rf on
rtclynw&.D iUIIE long Wateh Guadior poelu

e2.75 leck Obao, 18 et. goid'Stzampeil) $ 5
led, lu velvet ow, solitI lnks, eegait d-sign; 18- t.goid4

argain, là.76. Anotiter heavier, extra long
tampe); greaI bargain, $3.:M. $1I.50

PASRIONABLU Ourb Chan Pearla meý
e.5 Padlocie Bracelet, with safety filt il . ln

ai, *)Rllinlks, 18-t. gtli stanîped)) Iuied, -
a vevet cme great bargain ; sacrifice, $2.75; U 2

nother, heavler;- greaI bargain, $3.2. workmaps
(WORTH *20.-L '.DY'S 18 c. yl fit aiq

4 S OIN M ou Mo hall marked Diamond vibrationi
6n Bapphlte Doublet Haif.hoop Ring, laie 18-ct. Qo
Mtllug, large, faulties mIoe; brgai $ 4.7%.

~ WORTH $126). - V"RT fine 9.
83.quiiyuiilshhidemlnby Fek. AI QUAI

Iillama, GunaWlthLondonoand imiungham) Valîmul
)oubl aVIHMerieaAnscu andi lé e aratei

pattern, fine IEugll4th st,'el barrai., leit DessertY
ori fnll choke. right cylindor bor, nitro spoona. I

rea, tested sudd ta tped. flIted vlit Gr'né Ladle, 2E
breble crosbolt action, automallé safety boit, spoues,1

m'ry blgbly finlsheil aud engravei, a fial %szd~ ai of the
weapon by ne cf thé bet makera; bargai. i1 doz. Des
$3. le i pr~.otictilly n-w con. ition, cf Gaine1

$3.25 Qldiy ChescbX Kitckes8and temperet

P tticoats. magniiliint pareel. $.2. aui. W

11q5 WORHI$70.) M?1nfi810
Ml CND RIN~G, exeeptiomally fine putre white sIurer, st

tone, peri iet ini every r-snv mouîît&-d ii 8-ct. pttern
i ld, (,overuîîuut lu ll-xîerked, Cia'v setting. tablé, I2

Great hîrgain $17.50. fui bagu
- 1W)tRli $25.)-LADY'3 Sol5111 5

$5.75 u d t. i glisti hall - market, 045
Keylpos NWateli. hiilily fitdistied maveinett, shape, i

exaet tinekeep-iieri n Lly etignitvcul, 12 years'Illnlng, la

ivarrauty ;wiihfîI rgain $575. Great ba

DAVIS &9
PAWNBROKERS (Dcpt. lit ), 26, 1

Th oetPf1 1 O t iY Winnipeg, Dec., 1912.

who t wa tha li meat. 'byScott's niurder that bis COrPSe hadl been
Shot wf ose,thatle meantanewered conveyed il, a cart acros the rive~r, and

F '~~~We've got rid of the d--. He's been ,a etiiY nt hon it h

ini our way quite long enough.' My Stream. esmrywtso he

MBIAUh ~father didnt answer for a few seconds; Red River'smrywtro hs

àct n on ho had a good opinion of Scott. 0f of Assiniboinle, did not swallow up the

course, hie knew that hie had been killed remainle of Scott, martyr of immnortal

that afternoon. Âfter a short while mernory. Without reason of doubt,

BROKER 8father said that hie thought Scott'e Scott, the Fort Garry hemo, ie sleeping

body had been thrown into the river, within the confines of a rude grave il,

at least that'e wbat was said in Fort the viciinity of the Portage Junction of

Garry. 'I knew they eaid that,' replied today, at rest, undisturbed by screech

r-OEcE110B OUR this 'maxi;: that's what they were told of the etearn whistle and roar of traUre

te ayit5 a, lie. Scott's body je out- as itpsses to and f rom the great

0 29bo-aIU'umll aide in the cart. He'e going to be put City of Wnieeeteavn

in a place wherc people would neyer flnd which lbe laid dowfl his life that pejec

moi fnsung him because they w'iould never think hoe and order Iniglit reigfl in the Fort Garry

wus there."l' of the atone gateway, by whieh today

Me VALAt this point of the story McMutie the Street car and motor are rushing by

a. wu a .ev,.tiSfl interrupted Gouteau by the remark that And Couteau, emptying the ashles

* .vigvmwà at the time of this black event in rn i ipwle o h or h

Maniob" hitor liewa&a by lvin rellection Of a f rozi-n sea northward

SILVER BOUMI. with' hie- parents. in -a now- auburban dis- m;as in unusual brillianey of Color, a

béswa Bmm 4 Imdon.timet of Wiie g. 1e a had Sotet- multitudinous array of starland twinikleql

timeshear bisfathr ea tha Sco the aiy. It was now after the hour

mes âeeorrecribeetrwas buried about two miles Soutbhfo wleo'lc;tebr ofado

.0 yu, ay clos. aMtJy= own the Fort, yet hie was unaware of the o wleocok h ako o

Md fu iiy alwtidlh lbthe gh eac lotin Towih erak upon a nearby hornestead was the only

ouûtha repiie. tiit wlmfhisIaathersound audible. Christmnas day had once

« RGOMtean repord that 'vhat hierracher m ore dawned tpon the earth-that day

sfaUsop.aante Afteadwspcrrect.ovecoînmeîorative 
of the tiîne in the long

"Âftr sppe wa o>r," continued years ago 'when the loNvly ahepherds

rend, OsnIegS Fres, on Gouteau, juet as the men were drii'ing upon Bethleiieif's fields, tending their

toi gossMoMt e.pprou away, tbey told us to Corne outside, which flocks, bad seen the etrange liglkt, and

OOUN. we did. When wc got to the cart, one the multitude of the Heavenly Hiost had

0 etmt Ouos- fflof them said, 'Look over the ide.' It chanted tlir "lory to Cod ini the

et 551 tit a elteit was Scott lying iu the cart; they bad Higliîst." And eveni amidst tne loneli-

ietlirtl ile'w"M»aUOmtiffthf thrown some eacks over the body- One nees of the wild pine woods of Botuth-

Ma. Th. ihaulss of the men then said, 'You can sec for eastern Manitoba. we observed the day

Ilà'0 yourself be'e not been thrown into tbe with mirth and glee, whilst Gouteau re-

18 àcô!18 @ nv.M river!' As soon as they drove away, my .lated rnany strange incidente of- the

father and 1 followed tbem. They went Manitoba when the Indian« wae 'wont te

tbx'ugh -it's Fort Rouge now -along erect bis teilt upon today's buatling

(WOBE 52.) Etoetely the Pembina trail. You know whereetetof inig. A Goeac-

oUtfI)l Ladwead '8 Soy0011long Portage Juntion je nowadays? nome- pressed himsef, There were generaly

tampud a" gnuratm& In faultept where about. there je where they a bunch of tente on the Portage trail

dii<.W»dRTK pi> Çu& LTSsoe Y not far from the river bank, just about

P MagnIfies 1 Butaicli gngnâ « "And that ie wbere Scott je buried, je where the avenue rune out of Main

4Key"LOevLoer ContSemonouil it?" aaked the writer with great sur- atreet. Look funny today, wouldn't

StopWatoh. ex. by ceolits
(W. ]kim% London). low.ei prise. 

they 1"

ter * reIlamifty i I .ah"m1la .Tbat'a the very place. There wae lots As Couteau rernarked, ere closing hie.

timeil 10 a MinuteBa month; 20 of bush around tbere in those daye; eyee to slumber, "Aiways had a Merry

hty-.OmIiba';b-eii,$îI.îL it's the riglit spot, I do know that. It Christmes in M.vanitoba. as far back as

bWaORd&tH 500.) -mÂGIumP]imUt was a very dark night," continued I au reeollect-and that'a a good many

hal-,naked.- suit eltiher lay or Gouteau, "but my father and 1 were of theni."

ttor are 10 whte si faut"e able to keep withiii souËd of the cart.

diéOflui%0 a ecat h ubeaWheu they stopped we hid in the scrub,

g itmute.men; bargilu, *11. aud the tw.9. men walk'ed jute the bush; The "G6oing-To Bees"

<WORTH 415).-UÂbseîv-E ol thon we wajked to the cart and looked

Y oaun Oub g n PsO k BrL oin ide. So tt's body w as not there

TOT chh. aran 4l il« thnbt ewee fai t olo the Suppose that soute fine morn in May

si Elngialib ail marlai, dvS men-knew them too well to interfereA oe-eshuàpseaday

i Il, ndo)h.olebgh WtbUk with thein. Howover, they came back 'i guesa I1 will not work today,

Il Lnon;hlhgrade movement. 
Bt ext week or next summer,

tperei nabrenble malmurhg* te the cart after a wbjle and drove back rstm ii iitebcn y

a few uconisa 1month :10 
OtoortirdenetineheFortn!'y

1 uaty.AeOGouet"old l.I r The rter e maort! gte'oteu111 be so diligent and spry

811- The writer remarktiThatailtheîvord 
m toutetatu

ps attachdui toothr, *S& that hie etory enet a vereion over thte Tamn a they ali a m ust er'!"t

< WORTH 521 )-BAB"' Lonte affair very different te what«Imospe- AnNiat pco-al huner!

lôthmu.suporfli eqIdahty, M pear f h piin a hemt-do

w482 arices, eeryth1ug rquired: pearofteoiinasteetoof fcuseo'd ihtosytoc,

rarmients,;titi perfection of motier'5 disposai of Scott's remainle, Couteau Of cobee do'ue a ihtie du nce ,

or:eERWOruatb asnmrosî. nwrd And waste your golden days amidnîoiflis

*-VINE ollyHM er, e"I iknow ail about that - don't care nîiyrviig

'Gun, by renownedmtk 'r mvit 
nlzl eiwn

5 « ouble barel, 12 bore pro.fttl what they eay. There'e people living u hnayur gig odadhu

,r condit i, ont enria $8. yet wo, if tey jut iîply liad to talk orhiewt bnyouý now

condAL lon, ontha't uiu.and tell th~e truth about the natter, on iv e ihon0 e you'l now,

mivarL in rointàprfModedl I rn, would tell the saine story I have juet tbari mdObehtNW

tne h BOW sui Cse told yvou. lt's close to the present la jist the tirne for 'doing.'

ai or olost ; bari,$7. Portage Junetion, where - 1 licaid this

n t wln i w l vy ea f cent" -. part afterw rds- a deep pit bd been S p o e a y u h ~ ih i l a d

1 (t pd> filel, in velvet mm-S I.6o. dug. Can't say wlio dug it, butt Scott Silouîî< tell voit ail the splendid plans

r-PILlTny JIEKLT wlthli waspu into it.Tîmose whlo caised i ls 0f îvhieh lie creamns, the wvlile the sanda

%dTpe i sesnta tbe d tm )put 0e f life a ic lo viig, lloN ilig.

i velet c-e. argan. $.5& tr) shat Scott had eii thrown to l ,tl e s ito Say to liim, 4,0boy!

*---LÀDY'S T'ry Choie the river rieur the ludlson's Bay ii!i fvl' reap) yoîîr alare of joy

,sh G Wmut uCesflee Ivne. It's a deliberate lie. l osi iat erey't i mist diseeriliiigly emlly

nd grlp aîty vrlst, ther 'by avodlng &Il 'what was said then, or wliat people ti lo-lnhlr nswnge

and Insuri g perto iékiis think today, Scott's body is ont iear

,tId-Caméd:wee.s fratrii 12.uein 
e nyr~ ett

*-.-Cautééflcotalnlag 112 Pleon the J ,tý.W nvrwn olook He NNIo Nvoill -vinii iiîist w'ork..The

cf TABLE CUTLERY afld bet where it '%vas buried beaits, %-ie jrize

ýLiTY TABLE ]PLATE, soildplMsed fadt, u Ilstn oîy tt-l for the faitlîful one who tries

bras mouned, dupiteeeys Iftttd, aridt, itl'lStnth n sae

comparmefts; Il Table Forks, 12 mettîa Scott is briried onit thierè." l tt î artaidIliaid; iviiose

Forks, 12 Table Situons, 12 DoestA h~vstertoy fSctstk ~ tisrwe ipe r uiy

12 Tua SpoonS, 12 Eeg Spocua, 1 Soup Adti a h tr fSottl

SSauoe Laies, 1î eavySpoon, 4 Sait Fort Garry martyrs (it'th, tuid te iitil-eîoîîtî l 11*k us-arcto fld

Mustrd pcospfr o Suar onb, hril place of Ibis reiailis. as told Uîsloie~ rtiîîs eriimîî

ývery bgt qialtî, aloo 1 dos. Table and 
This niotîme stoie iii the cobelli.snliack ot

ssert Knlvepaifr of Mat a, pir a un te toe iithccsyghcko

Carvers and Steel eai CitlOrIvory Gouteau on tlîat Cliristimas eve aîvay l'lie tU )t't' Vs n rt' iiot the kiiid

by em nent Sheffield iab r ; h gh y iwt e il eth 
iiSoii h io e .1

d steel blate, ait prfectly new, neyer in he i tlS of ,, mtleasteriîu 
Nî\11 twhiewihon Waerral

feil iorth $130. Barn $ 39.à0.Manitoba. 
NxnWtrnn

(WORITH 540 -Spconi asudFor', Ta h tr li'îte~rtrlas

AI quality, siiver.platei on nickel related is îîot iiiiiîeirrîmsmîte tti-

t.-wilwe'i mker's Initials, Queen Anime

il1 table, 12 dessert, 12'teaspoofl, iî2 nufiiy is ail.ritiîed1).\a todav eitizen, Couldn't Fool the Boy

2 de-srt for's ; servic 5 doz. ; Wonder- of Winnipeg to liîi vs r'ae

gi P1)-liaif set.$5.
*6-Rsl SELsKtIm Goitteau's stiaîîge str.~iî wal s 1)1)tivVîlt.\, eleven -,ears of acge

JACET stpeiorqullt, acqe ii or Garyîliriig hetitii>itii Wltî~îa, lfîe patient in a Philadelpi;

donNE hT:4, weitb lalet, riciueik iniFort Gin îvhîci tri- theî tril s tiwloîtt . iait-iti adsoiint

latesi I'ri-i style. Perfectly uîsolei. aio a bitti' tîk lae li' îl e a îi tîîpI;ii at Il iîes Ti

)argail, $45. gLîleninan ii îîtoo ilti.kîî iis .'~i~iîglîîia hlo pig

00.1 atrongîy to tt ie opil io jt .jî iijjid iIiiiii1g lt , ik -itls iliid, slî

ecd l w o v k ] U ta te m n ts a t W I lî i la.îîî .1î t i (I i t i U t ;I .,îî 1was 11 )1 iitîa î î ie h r lu s î i

Dealuli ~ ~~ doubt, absolutelv eoi'ittislî 'gceui 'î.îý

O, E ~ LA~to titis verdict 1bi il vt 'i :ts 'iiiiii"No
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liert.Shesàw possibilities ini it thatM e f r S l î hadneyr' re.arnéd of.
M e for Sali îvouid have feit pretty sure of lier

(IeettBîîgvs ifit hadn't beoxi for a cha ured Ted-

By Cel tiilrg ss-who used to eorne to the
______________frnse as regular as I did, and between

&dv rtiifl ai 't vha it '.vs i tu le4. i h<r< w'ret hrve lin s Of lt$e tNvo of îus- Sal kept us guessiilg.

a yes whn t h id it bw a ,s i t e t ies *t* and "àdy had a geiýeral store in Adanston,

oi1id e s wi eau recalidthetime h îali ,b t e d tti a .d s other acr oss the river in eChaton,

to speak. 
crr O . fcourse, he was a good

whoie vailey would be pre-empted by a I3wuFOîu SALIF'*al bëUïip ta Iwaan nc

atove.poish bustier, rocks, barns anid Er SAIISFIES pgî f ~ vtth he gils, andj a c

fenesoiiy t hae is aimjuîped 55 spent a lot of time watchifig 1nie bonsiderably afraid of hirn. My long

by omne quack-medicîîîe fitud, bringîngt workael 1rdin

on a regular duel with paint-brusiies. ad inisisted on1 learning how to srnît as a knowiedgeo! the wvorwidin

]gay'sthelads 'y. vespoiled and mnix paints, alîotit th~e oly thing in the ciudiîg Boston and New York, ~ii

Many's the barndacae ifgrdniy worid site wast't lup on besides horning "'ice of adventure thrown in, and I

day th ar 've tdsfigred in nd cattle. 1 kept a lot of mny paint. iii lier p ayed my cards accordingly. Teddy

~y. î'e paited sgna i and"vu barn for lier to fool wîth, and before etld tr urnnpin en ih ntego

painted igus out; J've covereti terri- sedgt hog lî' ueovra i ~itr~ n .umegr so the it ooed

tories the way a kid colorsa amap. Itv e hi inside o thedn baouse le inerandeven brk with a chance fo

siig lamupback and yeiow ohre by the woeisd ftehue irhk nee ra ihacac o

the barre1; i've made block letters to fonness for paint went right to my eaceh. Sal act ed 84quare with both of

£ai a dictiofa. . onifnies didn't buy
apace by the square fOot in my day;
they didn't have cutout fences and fun-
ny ictures and electrie lights; theyaivtised by counties and states and

inountain ranges, by jiminy! Desecrat-
ingth fceofNature was good enough

for them. I'hose bere breakfast-food
people have taken ail the romance out
of the business.

[t was in the spring of 1879 when 1
got an order froni the ,%edford Sait

Company to decorate the Connecticut

Valley. Medford Sait was supposed to
be H-eaven's best gitt to invalids sufer-

inatism, and the Lord only knows what
else. It was My opinion then, and it's
my flrmn conviction now, that it was

nothing more nor bmss than a fake, pure

and simple, oniy it was not pure and 
f

not simple. 1 diagnosed the stuif as
consisting of sea sait, aium and terra
aiba in equal parts. But that was none
of My business; 1 only had to ilium- at

inate the countryside âith the conspic-
nous Words, "TRY MEDFORD SALT

FOR AGUE; IT CI-RE,,,-" or any oth- .

of t

er phrase 1 could cook up toffil the pr-p- 
O

er spaee. I was known to be equal to 
vr

the best for neatiness and dispatch, and

the company left ail details to me. I
hired a horse and democrat wagon,
bought a stock of paints, cils and brush-

"s, and started ont to attract atten- 
rl

tion te the surnosed virtues of Med- 
T ý

f ord Salt. bBlesides this material 1 lad

a haif-dozen cases of the remnedy to pay
for space with where 1 couldn't ateal it.

1 broke into the valiey at Springflea, 
T l m

Massachusetts, panning to work up the

lef t bank into New Hampshire and 
If you know typewrit

down the right-side bank back. There 
;.do not, just ask any

were no gaine laws or closed seasofla

thea. If 1 found a rock I wanted was 
Standard Oliver-No.

already covered I painted the sign out asmI rm nosopruiyt
with white lead, returning in a day ora 

ln ytrnedu op ruiyft

two to use the space for Medford Sat, typewriter on our amazing Free Trial 0fl

trusting to luck that there %,voudn't or even if you 1 are not in business at al'

be anybody with a brush aiong after 1ep or tnigiàtebsns n

nie for soine time. I took my chances ig elpsy ohr adng hi te busian e an

'%ith the rivais in my business as a money. Don't write lon htdaohrd~ywe o a e

part of the job, and farinera with shot- king of typewriters on our astouuding free trial offer..

guîns 1 ilisally nuîhag tofoui by

N.).-igon dawyeio115 ces a1 i ig t i
<ith a dark laie~rii.e r

Wilen [ Lgot 11P as fan as Aianistuii, e e i 1L -F
H amnpshire, 1 found 'd have tlu

>,top there soine tinme, for thelre %*,ý,S We will ship to you for an absolutely free trial a genuine
a branch of the Connecticuit caile iin

thiere that I Mished to adorn. So 1 Sendl us no money-1fl Ont a CenU We want you to use this

put up at the Central flouse and mjade office absolutly free. Write yqur business letters with it.-si

t1lî;tinîy head<uarters. I Adanustoil 1 how niuch better your collections arý-let your famnily learui to usei

mjet Saly Twiteliell, and coiiapsed for ar o ovne htteOirwApyfrisl vradoe l

the fist tirne ini front of a woman. She arntcovndthtteOir llpyfrtefoeradvra

lhad a farm in Irer own riglit and n0 and return the machine to us at Çr'XPeuse- If after the free trial

relatives, except lier kid sister, who ol 2.__tlyukepte aai payrng the balance in small r

had ail the beauty and l'une o! the purlivIre t ada great Iftr ial effetoday. Let us tell you al

senfse in the faînily.
1 had talked the business over witli

";Ikadhitse was trbly interest ed, ~n h O i J f
for a insu therehv doing h oth sidrs

of the river at once. 1 g0t aeiullýed D)on't fail to flîl Out the. coupo and send it to us DOW.

fîrs byseeCringSi's colisl-t t 1 ha his is a limited offer-.-alreaay or efic s working day

lirew ysef on ta pivce of Nvork', to meet the tremendous demànds. Get in y3our application

.[(1 did thie company credit. Send the coupon today for our illustrated catalog, applicaitionl blai

1 liad talked the, business ove"' -vitli full particulars of this startliflg Free Tr'a Offer. It will pay y(

1;1. and she was terniblv interesteil. investigate this startling offer and use this superb machine iii yc

1îkinig it w~as a romantic sort of lufe onhm rofc boueyfe. Yuwl eu rn

bin. She got up the desigu lfor oown home or offi c boiUtelYOW fre theou wîrll b ude

brn herseif, and it took ÙtXO biain~osu h oPolnwwieti.<irlsa

111(riild. abit, CanadIali Typewrter Syndicate
iost expensive paints 1 could s. 35 orae vUO lpL719 wmflog ami

Winnipeg, Dec., 1912.

us, but lier littie sistir teased the lhfe
out .of us.

Meanwhile, Medford. Sait Nwas per-
ineating the vicinity; 1 didn't allo*
iovemaking to interfere, ith busin~ess,
and my contract caiied. f olpsome pretty
lively 'work. If 1 wanted to carîl the
thouqand dollars I was to get for my
trip ihait to hump îuyse1f, and without
that thonsand in s&gh t I couldn't pro-
pose to Sal. I told her as much as I
dared to, and waited for a chance to
say the rest.

W-e walked and we talked asrac
as 1 had titue for, and got better ac-
quainted cvery day. She.was interestýd
in everything 1 did. and ail I'd seen,
and it seemed to me she'd be ready to
sell out and go to New York when-
ever 1 said th»- word. Stie sewed
on buttons ,jor mad mended my

IeeTrbt

s is~po0.6 -e1,ytheotj
>unin-te ost à=z ~

offer ever maàde in thec histbrYI
he typewriter busines&Dalr
ywhere bufied by our wnefI

le King of Typewriters 'i~
md no money with couponi

rtypewriter opeirator about the,,,
3.Then you will realize what

his is to get the world's, grestest,
fer. No matter what your business la,
l-you need an up-to-date typewriter.
id professiona1 world-saves time and

thi superb Standard -Oliver No. 8, th.e,

Trii fferi'
Standardý OliverTypewriter No.I.
superb machine in your own home and Ï

;nd out your bills typewritten and seï

it--all on our free offer-and then, if youy

gain, just tell us that you don't want it-

Jyou decide that you do want it, sendvas

nonthly paymcflts.BUt seud huS bU

1about it.

rodIay/j OUO
RememberCamauîlu Type writer

and night syndwat sa55P~rtgeAve.
y andnight Dept7519 , Iviapq Cammak

iat once. GentIemen:-This is no order for

tnk and~ anything, but you miay send me

'O t free andi :ostiîaid your Typewriter

uir Bok Free Trial Application Blank and

a efull jwaticulars of your Free Trial Offer.

rae ...S-. -................-....-.

1ig
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Loftgcloths, SheetingÊ

an~d Fafnelettes

Are THE VERY BEST

the Old Country produces

See the Stamp I REFUSE
"HORflOCIKSES"

on the SelvedgeI SUBSTITUTES

OBTAINABLE PROM THE LEADING STORES

IN THE DOMINION

Horrockses, Crewdson& Co. Ltd., MANCHESTER aftd LONDON

ENGLAND

lotbhes, and showed me how to get the wt m I aeaiahaydmca

vpint but of My. tlnger-nails. but she wagon, and 1 knew it. So 1 ran-acrôés

i jUt as good ta Téddy, tee, being to the stable to get a herse and team,

the Mid that always likes to be doing but there wasf't a single one ta be had.

for her, friends. I could see he was It was seven miles to Williamshurg, and

getting to the point himself where he'd no boat would live in the b freshet.

soon propose» but. before. either of, us There didn't seem td be any possible

ppîped the flood came.. hope for me, but 1 just sat down ta

'd eenacrsethe.river a way, em- tbink it over as calmly as I eould, to

belsigthe. view with ,achre and sea if I couldn't find some-wey-tawin.

br=e-ren, when, oa.ne night, 1 got As 1 sat there I looked up ta a bluff

baek into.Clintan to find the river had about haif a mile back of the -towi,

brýoken- base and flooded half the town. where I'd put a big aigu, MEDFORD

The Adamstan bridçe had been carried SALT, in letters fourteen fet high. 1

awayý and I eouldn t get acrose to see knew it could be seen plaiflly f rom Sat's

Bal.piazza, for we'd often sat the:-e and ad-

1 put up at the Clinton Hotel, and mired it. Then a thought camne tonime

there I found Teddy Doane, Who had how 1 could make use of it. 1 ran out

came over ta hie store, and the twa of te the stable and hitched up the marc.

uise put in a pretty miserable night. Lickety.split I drove up a bill road,

Wý'il never been atone together be- slopping paint right and lef t tili I got

for, -and we weren't over-anxioUS te to the foot of the ciff. I pain ted out

V t-qü~jiïifted. Thete was nathing. for tîhe two D's and the T, and tlien 1 had

it,t thougii, but te p retend ta lit friends, my sentiments expressed ini letters that

and we ýplgyed high-lov-jack tubl it was would carry two miles:

tie ta. go ta bed. lu that way we ME FOR SAI

eacaped taik by mutual consent.
The next marning W*ho should turn Un But this wasn't enougli. Hom, %as I

but Lulu, SaI'e little ister, in a pink gaing to attract Sal's attention Yt Then

party-dr .ess, gay as ýa Iark. She'd coîne I thoughit of a double-barreled shotgufl
over ta Ciintn for a dance, and thought that I kept ini the wagon for gray

it was greit sport to have to stay away squirrels. I oaded ber up, and beguai a

froim home until the river went down. racket that would mnake a Fourth of

She giggled' to sec both of us together. July celebration seen like a country

unable ta get to Sal. Finally, she calle(l Sabhath. Tlwn I sat down and watchcd

himi ot ini the road on some pretense. the Twitchell bouse. Pretty soon 1 saw

and.. I saw her talking to him and what Iooked like a towel waving mn

lau gbing like a fool. Next thing Teddy cîrles on the piazza. It vas Sal sure,

started over to the ivery stable. In and 1 was foot enongh, in my excite-

five' minutes lie drove ont and turiîed ment, to actually try to yell to hcr.

dowvn the river road toward Williams- Ten 1 startcd bak- to town.

burg, wllipping lus hose like mad. I 1 lîadft% gone far, ho-wevcr, before 1

knew souethiuig wvas ip. began. to doifht whether VI'd won, after

"Se e liei," 'l said., "wher&s Teddy ail. - Ilw (lid 1 kno wv that ber waving

gône iii scbh a hurr% You'%-c giveni a toNel n ant tlat she'd have me?

hinia tLp about Sal,aid you've got to Teddy wvas' likely to turn up at aly

YLor l'Il know the reason why. minute, and nught talk ler rud

wat s up '" Something had to be done to clinch te

I doànft mid telling you." Lulîu said, inatter. 1 stopped and looked abolt.
"for Idot care mmmici li wo gets Suit as Ilight near where I balted thc-re was a

long as thýe best mnan wils. Fin tird f big barn 1 had worked on a Molntl be-

thsbackinèg aii illng. and it striks fore, and it mas, of course. ini a coi-

me ifethr oityou ants to inarry Sal spieous plae, as ail mvy sigs were. It

youd btte beup nd oiu. SIsread, "TAKE MEDEORI) SALT." 1 had
tired of it berseif. mand slie toilîl ne last to inix upl soine Brandon red for this to

night that she'dhbave tlie hfrt i'mimetimatch the backgroîmnd. and jist beforc

asked ber. Teddys rivimmg dlii to 1 vas ready to IeginIi looked across to

Wiliambug t (- 11thwh ilvthe ,Twitcell plaee to see if she was

and get back- to Suta i l il k . - -tilt wavig. W lipil mmv eves lit on ber

i t w a s n o0 l l ' f , n i % - t %i l g i -, .i 1 1 , a r i w m a s a a l z d t o s e t h a t s i g i l

.zu 1 ý ý 1 --- !. -.
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es.TIe e-lltwa a eretai

w beirlg changed, too. 1 strained u1ry

eyee and could, make out- aoinebody

Workiflg over the Wall. When sire

mo%,ed, what do you think Iread l Sa)
bad been paintiflg.out.the letters until

it rai' this way:
TRY

ME. SAL

The Une 'below, T SATISFTES," she

badu"t had time.to alter.1
Youcan imagine how I felt. I knew

the girl had spunk, buit this was beating

wireless telegra.ply ail to pieces, twenty-

five years ahead of time. But wliat

took the grin off my face and sent me

hurryiflg up my ladder was to secea

littie speck crawling up the rvad across

the river. It was a horse aiidbuggy,
earrying Teddy Doane as sure as shoot-
ing.

I worked like a 'fiend, and spattered
mnyseif with Brandon red regardless.
When I got down my sign.read:

TAKE
ME 0 SAL

liy this time- the speckz- across the

river had disappeared arnîoigst, the

bouses of Adarnstoi, but I didt't care.

1 had got in my proposai. first. There it

vas over my head un twenty'-foot létters

that -the whole State1 of New Hampshire

could witness, and I had reason to lïe-

lieve that Sal was for mue.
1 didn't have long to wvait, though, for

my.answer. I was accepted two miles

away by the cleverest littie womau thal

ever ýhandled a paint-brirsh. When I

saw, what I did see I executed a war-

dan~ce, with war-paint on,too. -By tak-

ing the lower line on ber barn, paintingi
out- ±be first T and ISF of 'TI

SA'.ttÈlSFI." and changing a T and ai

1IintQ "s, Sai had sent me ber answer:

magazinecalendar,Things for Chrstmas îoving t,

A Party led th.em at once to suspect that they The n

HF, lI young wornen of aocertain fàmily werle to basndd na iilrivyt'tr his

in NXova Seotia pla ' a pretty regard to tire botties, which was very airhoite

T littie surprise for their' gueÏs at a tr ie; when dînner Was served and the tlon

Christmlas l' arty. One of thre youni,giris contents of the bjttles ivere referred to stuffedN

wore a large bunch of Iiowers. The fiiehds and testM-*béfurn over the favors was satin.1

migedamration .witl.h tiirgreeangé, M boixndess. .. ad on

and sire remo ed * flower :from ber.fliflC se

bouquet -as. a'boutonnier3 for, each guest. à aiensctio
U'n" ', and aunts a-0 -cousins, large and .A friendship e' dar was a source of dtee

small, were ,serv'ed- alike. and. ail seemed m Ih léIlasure -to -an ciderly lady living1 are for

to enjoy the -f a\'r. * Aother rmerry- faced maClt an t e ~rprs.~c n fffy n

girl had pinined-toý lier *slioruder a laigé tWo of Éè-*fieil, reprerienting the ffty7 The en(

bunch of vjrioujsly' clorédr sachet bags, two wee#s o'te year, Iirin'ished intitériu.l white

lrardiy, less ýbeautiful t1ian: ueflowèrs. for every e- yy. di the seven ihrl is %veek; other.1

Stili another liad --nique favors in. the Each onIejC&ýpdont $cs .own* idea for stocked

shape 'of tiny bah -dram phials filled with the ~t~2o~fbi1l $~Ô1éit yet.

white mu.%tard seed, She ot mýtied stringa quottus sh'rt .pcenîs, aiéitsadpertrl.

of druggists' twine- around -the neks gnd reiniscèleeiq sofi .evér addt'fgcnla shé set-iffli

pinned them to, the shotlder of -lier go-,a ,nreoipes. ThIafy rta 'te oirilbu- the sm

as the others had done. The guests' ex. tiors wéee origifl%Ç.Othterq were illustra- constai

periences -with the .ftowers and-.sachets ted wt 1\i*.e ct-:from current sioftr.

ILI

9rt~UU~iIa ~ T 7''rt~1 Ar
ISAY YES

Phè~t~f methose signs weren't1 4I
.àl txV wenty years, and the

joks tell tIre story of Sal
TW~v$eIi~ on-ditaceproposai to ~4V ~ L

lohis stane »,

! A.ýsâs Hyrnn

1Ut lýîù eaim .aurd suent niglit!
-a -a rc-rs and fifty-three

1i imt.1e béeergrowing uptoniglrt,
A'-'àow was Queen of land and seul.

NO 8 n4 was heard of ciashing wars-i
Pèaèee rooded o'er the hushed domaini

.Apollo, pailas, Jove and Mars
lld undisturbea titeir ancient reign,

In- the so'mn ridnighit,

Centuries ago.
'Ttwas in tbe calta andl silent night!

The senator of haugbty Ronie, ..-

Impatient, urged Iis chariot's fliglit, 
-

From lordIv revel rolling homne;

Triiimrpiral areires, gleaming, sivell
is breast with tirouglits of botrndiess

sway; 
.' rz

Wirat wrecked tihe Roman, what befel
.,,paltry province far away, ,-

In rtire solemu h-iniglit.
Centuries ago?

Within that provincle far away
Went plodding home a Neary boor;

A streak of light before him lav.
Faliig tho.,haliaf-sirit stabie-door

Acrorss is I)atll.Ille passed-for nauight

Told w~hat was goirrg on witiin; ~) ODUre, yinwl
ion' keen tire stars, Iis oïly thiolghit-- dainty, and pretty, to(

Tihe air how crinu, and Ce)1(, alli thin. it 's no0 probleii
ln tIre solemir midîiglit, D iy oir-

Centuries ago! Ias".oir-+te

Olr, strange indifference! low and IighiAi"ltgcifi

I)r'<rsletd iver C011111011roli Aalda;it's cômf
'l'ie earth was still-brt ke ntýwl softe'st Autralian .

l'lire Nvorldl as listeuriflg. ,raa( iiibv the cleverest
I11-v caini ai mromnit na%- precenie

(-)re tirat shail tîrrili the worrl frrever! Buy ~'Little, Dai
TI) tirit still 11r0lent none %ol'lieeti.

?%ar5doom "'as liuked iro ore 'Qto od

lirt fire 0olerîrurridiiglit, 
diPE )ikSky B'if

Centuries ago! 
'LP9PnSyBu

ITi 'ý tire calnr and solema nigh! hroWYur dealer can suPPIYY

A tirousand leus vr ont r t irow Luol for the unhfe

jivoits peals abroad. anrd swit e

T'ie darkness.---eliiirnre(l anîd Iri r~ The
ilt tirat e Trhiri re hCwnrrh~ 4 iim

T)itail iaippv rnainre as IgiVieu

rialri t stable, lav~,neu-,~r

'lepeaeefui Prilee of(parth I nd 18MILUS

TCeitnries ago!

thouglrt of a friend.

APlncusuiofl
nest acceptable gi f ý 1 eceived last
nas was' a rrattvess pincushion,
is nîy constant compaflion wheter
L or abroad. It is a tiury' mattresS
wvith curled. hair and c-wered wvith.
Lt is ni.ae inches long, seven wide
ne and a half deep. it is tied
or tufted. like a niaflress, ieaving
retion for pins. Eah of tirese
sa is tilied witit a differeîtkind of
ut colored pinas, and the lontg sides,
)r safety pins, black on one sidé
,te on the other, 'and of ail sizcs.
nds of the cushion are for hatpins-
on onue aide and coiored on thé,
When 1 received it,'it Waî 10o'well

ad tirat I have not had to réplenisil
1.There a*re'bltle,pink, coral, white,

.arid. biaec"Pins, îvhliie .thieré in olré

irnai' black «and -white: oné-' l I
ant and reliable friend fo ail oee-ý

%lýi -..



Buta GlacesStocklngs

Saita Claus stociegs delight the littie1
folks and the use, of them is withal a
Very viiolesoméecustoni. They make
mien, inepexwe gif ta to send to our
littie fina being sure to send them in
trne to reaeh the children by Christmas
ove, that they inay have them to hang
up. Tbp Qneo:.1 have seen were of red
and whte outiflg liannel decorated with
foathet-etitehing and tiny belle and bad
a pleee of rubbon et each aide at the top
tied in a bow The ieg was red on one
aide and white on thu& other, the cap
and bottom of the foot' being white on
the rod aide and red on the white side.
T!hey vere in twe aimes, the amaller being
about t'welve inc*_-es in length. A lever
0RÏA I-knew makeâ from 'twenty-tive to
forty dollars every year from the sale

-tès -ites sokiug.-,4

What a city woma can do for a
eountry friend iu best itold ln the. voràs
of one who vas the reipient of a kind
thought *Jast year: "When I nioved
from the large flourishing city te a amaîl,
unpro .esive estern town, one of thie
greatest rai f m.nw nironment
vuae i. k of a market. As Christmas
approached. and there ueemed nothing
*aIralab!e but the. canned goods, on the
abolves of thie general store, 1 vas
redueed te tears ; but these were oea
cbanged temiles upon opening a box
'which came seyerai days before Christ-
mas. There, embeddei lu Christmas

liw- wâr of gloire, dependa upon how it is made, the
-Ildnd oÈ lÏeather in it, and how the 1,eather is tanncd.
S One pair of glov'kp may last three months, another

six montha, ana.ther only a month. You neyer can
tell unless you know somothing about leather and tannage;
or unleas you have a dependable Guide Post to go by.

The best and 9 '~tGuidé Post in buying Work-Gloves, Is to
look forý the 'H.BI< Trad1e, Mark stamped on the palm. This
Trade Miark is a GUARANTEE of satisfactory service. Every
pair of lH.B.K. .gloves la bulit as well as a glove can possibly
be built. The leather la specially tanned by the H.B.K.
process te make it extra thick and tough. This process
DOUBLES the life of theleather. and gives you TWICE the
wear of ordlnary gloves.

SATISIPACTION OR
A-NÉW"ýPAIR FREE

VERY pair of H.B.K.- Work-Gloves is absolutely guaran-
Evteed te give . theo;wearer perfect satisfaction. If net,

the dealer is authoiized te give yeu a new pair FREE.
It is your interest ta ask for, and insist on getting the H.B.K.
Brand GUARANTEED Qîbves. Sec that the Diarnond Trade
Mark is plainly stamped. : the palm of the glove. This is
your best protection in g1»ve buyimg.

Ri*1ght

Guarantoed by the. Makors,

greens, vere al the ýuwîêie -ffoiped :y
à* city market: lettucecoèO, gr'~
peppers, e ggplant, t<5inafoeEZ&euÙiubrs*,
Neuf ch&,tel cheesey Malag grapes, and
even after-dinner Ïinta, ;'ýeelesa ýto say
these treasures were judicicusly managed,
and the thougbtfulnes" of one,. city
woman tasoln'w1t;wud 4ve
been many anunnretg ia into a
feast."

A surprise scrapbook ýfôr .aîn'<ivalid
will add to ber Cliristmâàb-happiness.
Take an ordinary "exerihe" book and
get as many sMail articles as- theÊe are
pages in the book: sùch as a piece of
embroidery with the inaterials for work-

in' it, a letter, some camera pipitures, a
haitndkerchief, a case of pins,., a story
f rom a~ magazine, andtfother smell things.
For a cbild select p*er- dolsa or'paper
soldiers, puzzles etý se~ a te t.
Fold each leaf over s4 as to ,cpncleal one
of these gifte, seal ît with one of the
bright colored Christipas seals and mark
the page to be opene(t on a certain day.
In tbis way the Chriotmas pleasure may
b. made to last for Ïkany days.

A notebook in 'which to record the gifts
asent to friends will prevent one from

1sending the same sort of gift to a
afriend twice.iii succession. A book seven
sinches square is a good size. Divide the
ipages length'wise into four columns. In
Kthe first collitui write the Rame, *and
ý-mark the remaining.eolumne for years.
sUnder the year write the gif't sent that

person in, say, 1910; in tlie second
ëolumn put down the gifts sent in 1911.
Tiluhs 'ou Will be able to see at a giane
t6 whom gifts were sent and exactly
what was sent. Back Pages of the book
xiaày be used to put down any new ideas
f«* the com ng year.

From a City To a Coantry Girl

By 1. Elizabeth Slavin

rlhe nMost appropriate gift 1 saw iast
Ciîrisimas vas given hby a ity girl to
a country cousin. The box reachied its
destination Christmas Eve. When the
ugly outer wrapping had been ripped off,
a ps4teboiard box ticd with bright red
ribbon was disclosed, and under its lid
a coliar-case made of two pieces of paste-
I5oard cotered with blue silk and cauglit
together at en@ edge vas found. The
girl openied it and laughed. "Just wbat
l've been longing for-a turnover collar
set- in Hardanger. Oh!1 and a colar of
English embroid y and two tuckers."

The country gi-i wislied in her heart
that she could inake Hardanger collars;
she wouldn't in t.he least have minded the
work. And then her mother suggested
tliat there vas somctlîing lw,> in the box,
and the good fairy who answers girls'
46wishes in their hearts" around about
Christmas answered this girl's; because
in the next layer of the box she discovered
the queerest kind of book. Its cover
was,-4xk.me erptonne, coverin;ý pa,ýtehoard,
andcffr-t eew stdpage -from the

Winnipeg, Dec., 1912.

ma;gazines fileci with ldea. for and de-
signs of colars. But that vas not ail-
the book also contained several pamphlets
on Hardanger, English. cut embroidery
and cross-stitch work--afly fancy-work
book will give these-with de»igns for
turnover cufs and front pieces; and-at
the end of the book were two pages with
ideas gleaned by the city cousin front the
town shop counters and show-cases.

The country girl's eyes danced., Oh!
if now site could only rake up 8some
materials. Again she wished, and again
the Christmas faury must have granted
her unspoken wish, for in the bottom of
the box was a blùe cretonne bag filled
with many remnant-i, scraps, odds and
ends of inen, lawn, rihbon and lace,
and soute pieces that the country girl
gucssed were mot quite "odds and e ls."P

And iast, in the very, very bottom,
answering an even unthought-of wish,
was a blue linen floss-holder Wîth red,
whlte and three blues in mercerized
cottons, and skeins of blue and 1 ik silk,
and a book of enibroidery needies.

The Country to the City Girl

By Mrs. J. W. King
A country girl Who han more tme and

ingenuity than money sent the. foliowing
list of gifts to relatives in the North:

To a city cousin Who entertains iavish-
:1yshe shipped a large box containinga
doZea snall cedar trees not cyer a foot
high, ail trimmed te, the ; m-. site and
shape; one dozen 1lowerpot covers ÏÏàe
of sereen wire covered .with uîchens .àÏnd
i lined - ith heavy, grey wrapping ppra

!1écof moss, the kind that lookulik*e
minature trees; twelve smýpLll atarsha.ped
baskets fasbioned f rom sereen . wherê i
lichens,. iined with scarlet erep1 pa
having sprays of holly tiedtet~i
'with"red riblons; a dozenaip
heavy water-color pape
water-colors, representi:fl v
leaves arranged te .fornm, a 13~ tr
of the scarlet berrnes painted iiiît1e

ctye ad appropriate :, et1#

bunch of mistletoe, ana Éety. 1.
crevice filled with sprays %fý IiufQ

alarge star riade of screen vr
with everlasting floweî 3 that l,"i n
colored a rich red.

Then sIte sent thec following i*k-
gstions: Use the littie triees. as favors,
setting them ln flower-pots, uslngI the
covers and moss, (ý decorate Iwitu ini-
expensive Chnistn -.s-tree orn'- -ents. Thie
baskets are for bonbons and a card for
each place, aiso a small bouquet of
mistletoe and holly tied with red ribbôn.
Thie star on a bcd of holly is for' ,a
centre piece.

A GIft for a Lady

Linings for bureau drawers niake a
most acceptable gif t for any woman.
Take two pieces qf cardboard, each half
thc length of an ordinary drawer, and
of the widtlî of the drawer, and cover
them with pretty material-silk, muslin,
or w'hatever you wish. Interline with
sleet cotton, delîcately scented, if de-
sired. Tien sow on loops of silk elastie
of the saine color as the material, te
bold liandkercliief s, gloves, belts, ribbons,
etc. Pieces of cardboard covered 11ik.
the lining, and cut the proper size te
cover f ol(ed han Ikerehiefs, gloves, etc.,
should be provided to slip under the
elastics and over he articles. A covered
cau¶lboard roll for veils and a circle to
iliclose stiff linen collars are aiso supplicd.
A bureau drawer is easiiy kept neat, if
fitted up in this way; and wvhen travel-
ing, several of the pads may be taken out

mnd tied togetlier fol- the suitcase or the
tiu ,k.

A Christmas Post Office

Wc' cralled mir selceuiie "The Christmas
1' -(Il-t." I ts am'ut r sent out tIe

LIovniotics -t- in vitations to each
invit,-d glut-4 îndultlu ninîbers of the

Miss - "December-
-*A rgitei-ed prrel awits yOeu at the

t hi-ma, o- Oli~,No. 1000 Biaiik
"tI<I. It <aujl, I bclu delivered to you
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The Hu dson Bay Knitting Company
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pes: . ffic opens at c-gbt ooek are nmbered for cvery day use. For a

Christmas Eve. A. 'V. S. Poetmastcr. frieiid who is Laeln every tlîing

Ci tmas Poit-Office." mnust bc ncatly iVed for the suit caseA

Hie lanvas hatail boud nctlyand a toilet bag is a necessity. ît re-

,Wrp and address their gifts as though twe a ice'e ofsil or rlibbngabort
tor mailing. Anything in imitation of tynhsbyitenaowgfr
regtiiar mail matter 'would be received searns anud facing, fo14 lengthwige and

y mand distributed to those present. line with oiled silk or rubberized loth,

by hlm herfl ow the suggestion fiish witht a narrow cord and vour bag

vas eevod, ndrfui gg Beoreis ready for ail toilet articles. Navy and

vas roceivedChandtacte io. oe th i by hite, black and 'white chcck silk or

Vighto'clock Cehrim Evethepackgesay.Dresden ribbon make the prettiest baga,

widOW vrs nryas pied fhgh i pckaes and if you buy vide sflk by the yard
an etes eal i o heh~eeseverlbg abcmd rmteon

stamped ith aid or foreigu stamps ta aiec obasera l md.ro h n
, aethem more realistie. Ail theé ic f aeil

Christmas party vere present and eager To make taicum 2ovder cases it re-

for the nove 1 f un ta bein. The eidren quires one haif yard four i*ch ribbon,

dre ste.W tadetrmile hic shuidgather the ribbou neatiy over talcum box

set as postmen, and the two victors vere adFrcnisaaetop vuthbarion.al
presented with officiai caps. The first Frcaosbgi euroehi

pckage delivered'to, each per.ton had ta, yard ribbou three o- four inches vide,

bsigned for as registered matter in a ghrohega -seprey -ste om
book provided for the occasion, thus a circie, fasten these gate dgsa

securing autographs- of -all thé merPyý- a, small crotchet ring, hem the, ends of

makers. Among the parcels beside3 the the ý ri-bbon vhich meet at the top and

valuabie gifts, vere many jokes, letters are used for an opening, inale a loup'of

in verse, imitations of advertising .cir- baby ribbon, slip a amall chamois skin

eulars, etc. Iu fact, brames had been inside, making this gif t completé.

racked to, make the Christmas mail a Tva laundry bags can be made front

heavy one. one yard of Holland linen vhieh is f orty

Some of the party had previousiy put luches vide, and the yard Laundry or

their heads together and got out a very Linen embroidered iu colored Rhoster

respectable newspaper which vas called silk, finsh vith a colored cord the same

«The Christmas Times." It vas f ul of shade as the embroidery. Smal pieces

'witty personals for ail present, and of ehony, oeluoid tooth brush cases,

In Frolisme Mood

ahounded in original poeme, cartoons and. 1sa0aP box,'nai poaiseptaobleaChrst
comie advertisemnfts, wart columns and buhsare al vr cetal hit

editoriais. mnastgf ts n accoullt of tileir usefulness.

A Christmas stocking for each person -----

inay tax one's ingenuity, but the famnilY MxdEoi
~vill appreeiate the pains taken. 'aeMleEmtol
the stocking of any ty material anid

as large as desired; tenfil' each one A Bastonian tells .of a. dlean,,. vel set-

wuith articles appropriate for the réeeiver. uip young Irishmafl, vho formerly saw

The. hausekeeper -wiii like new iran- service in the Iritish Navy, but Who is

hoiders, a needlebook, recipe-book, pa(l now engaged in. business at the Huib.

and pencil, boxes of assorted nails, sinie "Whea a1 re you- goiug 1ta get home

little personal gifts, a calenda.r, etc. rule in Ireland, John?" the Bostoniafl

Children's stockings are easily filed once idly asked. -

with toys, candies, etc. Make it a "The oniy way that wve'l1get hoiie rile

point to plan the stoekings eariy, and in ould lrelanld," said the Ceit, "Will bie

vou will be surprised at tlie maflY if France-afl'W Russia-a' Gerrany-

appropriate gifts they col, contaili. an' Austria-an' maybe ltaiy-if they

- would ail jain together ta give those

A way to give money that is ceriaiflY blackguards of England a rarTe ould

iiovel is to fold a new *billii suei a NN'ay batin'. That's the anly' way, sir,c'eli

thalt on'y the portrait upon it xlVili show; get borne rule."

thlen puit it in a pretty littie f ra nie, 'M'Il Tien, as Ire looled'caiitiotisl.%, rouind,

ismav lbe found at ilmpysb ;111V te~ a twinkle of cunning vas add.ed to lis

iet 'store. To people wlio (iilike tb expre(ssioi. "An' the -whole lot of 'em

<i\ e nionev oitrio'ht tlîis ilei l IV11111i togethier oldi't do it. sir. 'Oh, it's the

ut. grand navy ' 've ot!"

Chrstms uggstinS forofThousands of mothers can testfy to the virtue
fMother Graveq' Worm Eztermninator, becatiIse

Anionog tle moýt ecnioniuCal gf ts fr(bey knom- tromc eperiencebhow useful it is.

histnias are toilet articles, also llxey

WORD of WAENiNG Lo LADIES
ORDERff4G SUIT trou ENGLAHD

DO NOT be MISLED
bu

CTCH YA" VER TISEMENTS

Or Pvioe arc striclu mod.raUI
fr GOOD.CLASS TAILORING

CE INEEnglih Tailot-
made Suits to order cannai

b. -poéduced for just a few
Dolars.1¶If you wn
COMFOR TABLE F IT -
TINGStit ofDISTINCTIVE

* DESIGN cut ou& ep"aty for
you and FAULTLESSLYMADE-bearins the
IJNMISTAKABLE-STAMP of \

HIGH-CLA.SS ENGLISÏ4 TAIL-
ORING-theu _aleu wrM ttus 8t
occe sud w. Win @Mud you. b jt

thenewut Seuowns Clo, together
wiha LARGE FASHION BOOK

Ladies' Suite to order tU f o pn
(rom.Ten Dollars. NIGRf-CLASS TMILORS

See our Fa8hion Book of (Hm &Ena

oer 50OLaiest StlU4 CityIOaI, Loua@, LC.,'

Lades' Ulaters tÔOorderf rom Eight Dollar

The- lghteSt, stroagest and handsomet rePeatlng holgufi ma". '1 u
oniy. .gpodàdg, yet, a&l métal parts being made.throughoeat.of Mai

Steith uvoderW lstrength. in grces cf outline sud 1urnemiÏl'
dtai1 sd" Lsh, hat pproached b yrtpeatlng uns oO. other a
ht 1%:u e dlgy simple to. oad, uuiozansd tae.down, 0Z Ii

'with the, siienad accuracy. for which Winchestr guf me %.M

Ash yeur *rde rs sheuy.en e. o eti la WijoccÀbetRepaeuusÀArois

Ce.. Noe Hovai. Ceiai., fer h.îdweau. ilharaited tirewiler doerU Sua di

A,20.;GUAGE GUN. PROM BUTT TO, MZZI

when writingig dvertiseiS please mention The Western Houme Monthly.
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0 TrmWaated by HenrY TYrel

F R omething like twenty Years%I*thal 1 V Igbad -beemi
T ORltr f eny-dreadful and

blood-and-thuiider fiction for the fantily
etory papers. H1e deait excl4luýi~ely :iii
eonspiractps,, murdere, atolen wills, kial
nappinge,- and substitutions of babes in

the eradle. Hie works are not se badý,
of their kind. If you ever have to go

through a long, tedious ilinese - which
Cod grant you niay not! -yen mighb do
worse tbaii while away the houre of

conivalescence by reading hie "Mysteries
of MtLnimontant," in two fat paper-
covere4 volumes. Your interest je en-
chalned from the very firet chapter,
where the villainous Duc de Chateau-
branlant, leaving the opera li full even-

i:îig dress, goes down into the sewere of
Paris to -meet ant escaped conviet of hie
'acquaintance and receive from hua cer-
tain papers déetineil to ruiù nthe beauti-
fui Marquise de La-Tour-Prend-Garde,
who, having been exclange lu inte
cradie by a false nurse, je not the
daughter of a grandee pf Spain,, as al

the Faubourg Saint-Qermait suppose,
but je lin realiiy the-chiid of a plumber
of the Rime Popicourt bo- by a
judicial errer was oohdemaed, todeath
and guiiiotined lunplace of titis verv

Ieseaped cenviet witl whom ýthe wi ke-d

Iduke has a rendezvous in te uncom-
Ifortable and smbterranean sewer.

You may judge from the foregoing
whether or not Jean Vignol knew- hie

business as-am- InterésI
Yet hi& practice 'was-
sometimes hie found lb
pose of hie -"coepy," evei

iipuil,," 1o talent for hu
syin America.

Hie début in letters
tieus enough . To this
pose. lu the oblivien ofa
a bottom bureau drawer
and unpublishied mrorks,
hlmn at the time when1
hie head and real artisti
hie heart. One of these
a voluime of poemnsà
Sea Flowers," lamlentiti
coquetries*)f a yonng pe
by te ronantic peeudc
letta (hier real naine ws9
wvas errand-girl ini a foi
is coînpared to ail the1
of lovç-talee froin rein(
the present day. The
tragedy la five acte, in
rifle and Middle-Aged
8aiguinary ible of "Tie
and in whieh people wel
cloake assai1 one ano
haîided sxvords and inter

Unfortunately, Dead '
tragedies in verse wverE
lu the literary mnarket-
had bo hI- e. it was
quarter of Paris, on ti(
soýrdid tene:ment, that
with hie agéd inother,
tyr to rheumat.ism.

i mpney-litt le euough,I
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ting romiancer. turnçd hack novellet, lin the 'Brne

not large, and dd spirit that an art-schQol
difiui t ds-grdut who lias failed at painting

en at the most tst o potography.
bad no luck, nîo With- good-natured reaignatiôii'ho
ustling, as you weat into harnese, and ,4id hie

best - but, as we have ceeu, ý.wlthout

had been ambi- much succees. *Nor was it o bd e x-

iday there re- pected that hie Would achieve any geat

dark corner of results; for ho iacked eoivict<iOi-

ýr two early and cerity lu his work, and' did:fl>t lake

s, composed by serioueiy enougi his marqui"i,& -'ýhe

bie had hair on were daughters of guiiiotined ,plm#r,a

ic aspirations in ior lis dukes pronenadiig the-.Wr

se manuscripte jî in fine rairnent and white crayt.r

called "Dead The pubieher of the paper_ h) *bieh

ng the heartiesQ Jean Vigmoi'a stories appgaied- coin,

person designated plained that they were dui, and :paid

onym of Frago- oniy two sous per lipe. The. peor

as Sadie, and sie author sbrugged hie shoulders at the

rist's store), who rigers of mianifest destiny and, to keep

famous -heroines the pot boiling, went on devising advea-

note antiquity to tires more and more extravagant.

other work lea a Once, for exampe, when ho was bebiîd

iverse, very ber- two menthe' remît, and liable to seizure

t, bearing the for debt, at the last moment hie ohtained

ie Flayers-alive,' from. hie publieher a pecuniary advice

earing long black on the etreîtgth of the following plot

)ther with two- subnuitted: A double-base player at

erminable tirades. the Ambigu Theatre-who, without eue-

Sea Flowers and pecting it, le the iliegitimate son of an

e not negotiable English peer - returne home opue niglt

-and Jean Vigiol and finde' a keleton in ie instrum-ent

1 in the Belleville case! -"Çontinued next week."

tt he dwelb alone
wvho, was a miar-
To earn a littie
verily ! -the poet

While old Mamma Vignol lived, jean,
a model of filial pieby, hadl ploded
aloug contextedly enougit. But sinîe

her death, two years ago, hie was al6ne

li the world - witheut parents 'or

friende,'an habituai stay-at-home; and

ho found life very tedieus lu hie

elevated ledjings ln Belleville.
H1e wae, at the time of which we

write, a eturdy littie maxi of forty-

seven yeare, beginung to growv pudgy,

with a heav y black beard, a -Soerabie
nose, a pair of honeet, emnatl-eyes, and

a few sparse bristies on the top of- hie

obherwise denuded dome eof tbought.
Having but bad health and a méediocre

sbomacit, he was obliged te [renoune
even tite consolation of tobagwo.

Day by day hie ficti j~.hei"oe$,
heroïnes and assassins grJfr more irk-

cerne, until teir haplese creator homame

aimeet disgusbed With hie OW4iýadw
"W hat a botiter!" hoe exclai mes1 te

himself tiisChristmas Be, * lie h

mounted siowly W hbie fifth flo-tor he

was slightly aethmatic. "HerS le the

editer complainimtg that my lateet. 'Be-

hind the Bars,' wants action-neamuiig,,
of course, more bioodshed. Weli, 1 sutp-

pose I ehlal have te resitecitate Biffe-

Toujours, rny star critainal, and have

ltim stab corne mure peopie-though lu

îny last instailment I ltad finished by
throwing hlmn frein tite Eiffel Tower.
And stili tiîey refuse nie four cents a

Ue. Is 11f e worth livingT"
Enteriîig hic forlorit apartment, .he

found a tvhole series of pebty anaoy-

amicec awaiting hin. Iu the firet pjlace,
bis coke fire itad gone eut and muet be

started afresit. Tiien, as lie wvas cast-
ing a regî-etful look upof tite old pipes
lie wxas forbidden te sîioke, bis writiag-
lamnp flickered ouît. A tiexv wick wvas

required. Amui, corne te -look, there were
ottly two mtatchies ieft iin the box.

'Thtunder anîd Mars!" growlcd Jean
Vigiiol, lettiiîg go lus strotigest oath,
"H-ere eut 1 ini a pretty fix, if attythiag
more happenls to the laîttp-for 1 shahl
have to wxork uil daybreak te bring
back nitv eriittitial te hlife agait.. A
merry Clîristînas Ex-e, te bc sure!
Shah I1 go (loxn thtose five fliglits agaili
for iatelies? No! ruithier titantitat, l'il
borm'ow o(i my iigibor-."

Hlis iieigitlor wats Mère 'Mathieu, a

poor oli widow wiîose daugliter, a
vaudeville aetress abandoned by her
Iitisbaiid, lied (ie(l lnchildbirth te
sîîitniiiet before, letîvimig the iîtfaitt tehbe
brotiglît til) 0on the bottle by the afor:e-
sai(l Mère iNathivi. Suie sutpporte(1 lier-
,Pîf hv sewiti.; for a departuemt store.
'llieiOveistliad *"liellped lier eut" with

tfew fraiics oit set-ciel occasionts wviet
lîir iieeil had becît greater titan lis owIi.

Nîwlie rappeîa.dut lier door, and called

bed,
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.ttrss wlch ue ad tken rom er 
Here's a new and1 sornewhat peculiar

d, leaving revealed a limp-lookiiig tick 
eato-ydbtaadrnus"

lf nlled with straw. Close by, the

,ysetpacefully in a wicker cradie. 
* * * *

bWy, slept ae ou 
ltoDoIgood bumor over the unwonted

ère Mathieu? Going to move before 
ueinh-assuidJnN'go

àt day cornes around " 
seizes his.pen and plunges into a ô-

Oh, no,M.igo.Irnjsgig 
tex of adventure. 1-is "copy' in due ati

the pawfl shop with this mattres-it 
the priiitiir' tomorrowV morning. The-

good for tn francs, at least; 1 must 
eurcino bsdspaoBf-

arry, for they close at ight." 
Toujours, will change the whole drift of'.

,,Wht-an alep o th atrw?"the story. Neer mind! the romancer is,

««Yes; it won't be for the first time. 
ia flué form tonigbt. Bis leadiiig heavy,

,ou see, my younger sister, who, is a 
criminal, burled from the Eiffel Tower'.

idoiz like myseif - the one who was 
by an delegant but foxy 'vicomte, seizes

ardrobe mistress at the Variétéq-hasinhis 
escn one of the iron girders of

vlien iii again, and they won't take ber 
the structure, echmbe the rest of the, way

t the hospital because they say she ji 
down with the agility of an ape, and

icurable. Se I uthl be a 
gets awayt begin lifo anew. To-

ittlc-sbe bas always been so good to 
morrow, white they are dragging the

ne. lI a week or no, wben 1 get my 
Seine for bis body, he wiil commit bigh-

ertnightly wages from the store, 1 cau 
way robbery and stab two policemen.

ave the mattressa back again. Ail 
The publie vant*incident and action in

ýbat bothers me now is - what te do 
anra tradme aeiio "

with the baby white1 go ot Usually. 
wot aubscribe for the paper.

tho janitor's wife takes are of it for 
A bspit-h ---- b-wêe-n-_K

ne; but tonight being Çhirstmas Eve, 
began to or$~. Jean V ignol dropped bi&

tbcy bave company to dinnet' and are 
peu, seized the milk bottie and adinuis-

oing te celebrate the "révellion." So I 
tered it te the infant, not mo very awki.

don't kîîow what to do with the baby. 
wardly for a beginner, and then roelced

JeanVigolhowed signe of agitation, 
i osepaan

not to say emotion. 

But, this donc, the. writer did not re-

"Don't do that, Mère Mathieu," he 
tura immediate.iy to bis work. Instead,

comranded. Don't go to, the pawn 
es avlrgrdnthpo ite

shop. I have fifteen francs - bere are 
mieos tl on the pllow, with twe

ten of them. Go traight to your sis- 
tiny liste, cenched as if, already au-

ter. As for th' kid - 'ïell, you can 
ticipating the fight for existence.

ieas'e hm w ithih.H leslk 
The crade - infaney - bas ho over

churchgoerie won't disturb my wrt 
-

given theseafirmonglhma-

i ore sa a.rc h rdeRefroeine 
the lamerMin surd noveis? How falme and tupid %bey7

Sith my foot, and even manage to givescrtehm 

owaitooyrs bs

him the bottiè in case ho wakes up andý Widow Mathieu, and she departed, *ade bis writing, table, and Ismiled about children stelen snd ubstilluted

howis.", 
showeriflg benedictions upon the story- grirnly behind bis black beard as onc for another! Now bers- lu a-rmal,

This wa& a great boon ta the poor writer. He dragged the cradle li be-j ho muttered: living, breatbing chiid, and aa orpbUal t

Thie herlock-MiaffIfg.2Oth. CenturyPianom
sanadWs8 Biggest Piano Value"

Ef 'LosXV Styîc 8I }inisbed inu beaUtifuly figured

IWalnut or richly colored Ma-

Consider these reasOns net as tbcy
but as they interest you.
Our factory is big and moderni, thor<'

ped with labor-saviiig xachinery-a

plant in cvery rcFpect. We ci,

artisans only, each an expert ini h

departmdIit. ýWe are in a position to

at the lowest- figure it can be boug

Hf -AT'S no mere advertising claimn, but a plain

Sbusiness statemnent, thec truth of which we are
T ý prepared to prove. Pianos, you see, are just

like young colts, only worth so much to begin with.

You know that as well as we do. The actual value of

a piano, when ready to leave the manufacturerS ship-

ping room is solely deteriied by--lst, The, cost of

raw mraterial; 2nd, The cost of production; 3rd, Over-

head expenses and selling cost, plus a, reasonable

profit. Somne piano manufacturers charge a hundred

dollars over and above ail that for their nares-

namnes niay 1)e worth that amnount extra, but we don't

think so. Here are the reaÉons why we considerI herloC!k-MOrnËbg F .ii

2th Century Piano_
"6Canad 's Blggest Piano Vale"p
1int'srest mi, Our large turn-over'makes it poss ible for us Sherloek.Mwa?

ta buy the standard parts, parts u'.ed by the and at the sw

oughly equip- best manufacturers in building their instrumnts, ment 15 uflflý

20Lh Century at very favorable prices. 
that you hav

y The selling cost of most flrst-class piano manu- Write to us

liPloY skilled factiirers is enormolis, simpiy because their own a She

his particular inethods are antiq-.ated. We seli direct to you. world's best-

ýo buy lumnber j-laving ne big road force of travelling meni ta Vour namne a

igt for cash, maintain at high salaries and higher exýpenses, we yuixiside in

kn-dried on are able ta seli the SherloCk-MaflUifg at a prico satisfaction1
çL-b w h hnvoubya ing value of

,ing P19,116,you lmiplys"le $100,ime time yon knOw that YOUr lustra-
Laled in brillianeY of tone--you klow
tv a piano that'm bulit te endure.
i'direct and ask us how you nia>
ierlock.Manning piano-anc of the

-and at the sme time mave $100.
and address on a pont card will bring
nformationl whieh will prove ta your

the big initial eeonomy and the at.
da 5herlock-Maflflng Piano.

and evcry inc iti s Ot i1 la U ' J" - - ta sagrscm-t-1O. o,,..'-

o ur owfl preUhises. 
ta tgescm eiin o uY--.

The5~rlckMlfl1flg Pano & Organ Co., Londoli and
I (No Street address ecessarY)

carTacmoe aorinnto~e IC aIlfl inssd ra a a d prices naUild fr60 0On application.

cLary aSmpet, asOrt"ntf serlc ]asy ternis or payment wrpnged.
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a kisethatnas aleady u itternael.

that çffleuine' picture of misery.
What in. going*to become of it t Its
ginmutJ»r is old, worn out with toil
aid. privation - she cannot lent very
1opg. Tlhen it les one of those unfor-j
tÙmates whom. organized charity bringel
up by siuferatnCe, and who, for the. mot'
part, tamn ont adly. It ln from these
that maiefatcre and criminal-the real1
1f., oies are recruited. Poor little thing,
what has 1f. in store for At1 Lifel1 that
strange seialstory which grows more
and m~ore lnoompreheneiblê wth each in-
staliment, and the monotoitous dénoue-
ment, explame nothing.

Jean Vignol bas failen into a delorous
reverie. The poet h. once dreamed of
being la -not dead in him yet As h.
looks upon the eradle before hum, ho ne-
members that tomorrow la Christmas.
an4 _ hp. thinks of the. Babe that vas
boraiin the-- strav of the manger at
Bethlehem. That Bah. came into the
world that men might love. one anothet;
and yet, thiough the. churches may have

preahedHiadotrine'for nearly two
t0ouad yer, lare. stili, standing evil

and miaery, and ail uncharitableness,
seemi to continue igit. along.

The chlhd inmaterially and morafly
abandonod - the. child dedicated, as it
were, by a- sort of social fatality to
vjic and, crime-there -is the theme of a
gmet- book. te bo writtei, with the out-
pouring of.a&l the. tenderness, ail the in-
dignation,* aRl,'the sineity of one's

hen..Ah tii... iethe novel that
Jean VinoY' ihtwrite, if- But

why thinkbf lit? Jean ýVignol has no
tàlent - loie nover did, and nevqr vili,
bhave. -H.Rekiows it too 'ie1IL .And -if
teassprmxg up aid surprise hlmx at this
-moxnjj; t,'ile -because hiie pitying the.
cb114's ..lpiossess h. in also in despair
at hie -ovi.

Meanwbule'. the door opens. Mère
Mathiieu bas rçturned. She in ail out of
breatii, aid, oh! bhow tired nnd worn se
looks o Ple nnd- wrinkled ber face
is, in he.-oà,lakbonnet.

But--nov -or neyer. Jean- Wt@noI bas
sometbing on hie mind, and je doter-
mined to ispeak eut.

«Lieteli, Mère Matieu. Ibave been
tiinking about you during yogr ab-
sence.. Wbeî mother wae alive my
enrnuiw sfficed for two. Wby
eiouln.t tbey now-if you wiIl take ber
place.?.Will yen t Then vo saallboti

bave a home, which neitiiror f us ba at
present. Besides, I can help you to
brîng up the. littie fellow."

Tii. poon voman gave a startled cry,
thon ennk ito a chair anid buried her
face in ber bande; and, as the baby
opened its eyos and began te murmur,
Jean took it np from, the. cradle. ne-
garded it at arm's length for a moment,

Winnipeg, Dec., 19112.

INon je ths the end of the. story. _&s
it turned out, Jean Vignol's lenerotiý
conduct brought hlm luck. True, hie
continues to reel out mnch the saie
kind of stuff for hie special public. Yet
thene le eomethiflg about hie mat etory,
"The, Orphan of Belleville," that lifts it
out of the class cf the othere and bas
mnade alilthe. ebop-ginls cny. Ites ucceas
bas increased the. circulation of the.
paper, and at laet the anthor gete bis
four cents a lino. It -ebaise been
eyndicated in some of the. provincial
eheets.

Tii. other day, as Jean Vignol etopped
at hie publisher's te collect bie royalties,
hoe experienced the. proudeet moment cf
bie iiterary life. An industnious witer,
one of the. very greateet novelista Pf the
ago, patted hlm on the. back and said:

"IBy the. way, M. Vignol, 1 bave been
rading onoor two cf your novele iately,
and I find soine bite very well done in-
deed-very sincere and touching-about
eJhildren."

The. poor author bluslied to the. top of
hie head.

"Thann you se much, cher maitre," lie
etammered, with happy look. -You see,
the fact ie, viien 1 write about cbidreli,
nov, I work my story froin life."

Tak' car. y. diîîna scaud yer tongue
wi' ier folk's kail.

À PMl Ibat Prove Ite ValU. -Thoee of weakstomaeh will find strengthh in ParmeIee's Vecetable
Ple. because ihey serve to nmaintain the heaiihful
action' cf the siomach and the liver. irregularities
which axemcmdisiresin. Iyspptice are
well acquainted wihtheinndvalue ihem at iheir
prpr worih. They have afforded relief when

o.hr preparations have f aiied, and have effecte
cures in alimentseof long standing where other
modicinu iwere found unavaiing.

THE INSTRUMENT WITH THE HUMAN VOIGB____
TElil IE eLumi& The.Colunbia Graphophone la u n ehthat it le the on. aid onl ntuent which cnM oM nu .prcae s'ie s OI

T1Al)~ EllE un e oenamo the wholo ol ovor. It te the one univoletertainr-tho onettoty

instrument that NEYE R BAIS D W .The. mai who buys a Columbia Graphopphono has made ani mvestmnent whi* iwill last him a lifetime. The naine

Columbia has corne te stand for the. highest standard attainable in such instrumente ai'd records, ai eminenoe that is maintained by the most perfect manufacturing

procesees and the. adoption of any improvements which will keep Columbia supreme. Columbia instruments are made in ail styles aid all prices from $20 to $650.

Hers is the newest musical instrument in the filed-a horniesa Columbia Graphophone-offered

ai6tot those who want the lateat improvement iw (iraphophones, and yet who behieve $26 in enough

tpy.We wilsupa on very easyterm if desired. Write for fu particulars, or cail and ses it.

t'No -"hornles talkg machine"ofay make, so far offered at anything like this plc, has the S

Columbia features of the continuous tone-chamber, the improved Colubia reproducer, the Columbia.

taper&l tone-arm, the tone-control shutters, the faultiess and noiselesa Columbia motor, or the musical

tone-uaiity that these Columbia features unite te produce.
The Columbia horniesa Graphophone "Eclipe"p is 15% in. square. beautifuUly quartered oak,

piays any disc record--ail the recorded voices of the worl'sgreat artists, without exception, are at

yur command. Certainly price need no longer deprive you of the endiess enjoyment that only a

Columbia can brin& The "BElipe" can bc supplied in Mahogany Cabinet at $32.50.

S Between the hornleu Graphophoflo and the Graphonola there is this principal difference: Il...a ...

al modela of the Graphonola ail the mechanîsm is fuliy cabinetd-ie reproducer operaiing bencath

a lid or within a drawer, and the sound waves being led through the tone-arm to a tone chamber, where --. .

they are greatly amplified and thence thrown ouit trough the opeming, subject at will te regulation
in volume.

The Columbia Graphonola "Favorite" was the firsi instrument of this ciass to bc offered for 365* l

MECLIPSE M or near ii--and we believe it is tbe best that can ever be made and sold at that price. The cabinet

EI~ iflf~work in of the highest possible crafisemanhip-the wood used being ither Belcctcd grain quartered "*

W. lNL<'~oak or strongiy marked genuine mahogany, hand polished. No finer finish is appiied te a thousand-

'ne atatE iisS '~~ dollar iano. The instrument la 1874 inches square at the base and 13 inches high. When the top,

Colinh.a faPOphUO IU lleWhich in especially deep, is raised, the surface of the turntable is on a level with the opening. thus bemng

$45 velu. ~~ - - easily accessible. The turn-table isa revolved by a po'werful three-spring drive motor.Th m a It $6
COLUM'¶BIAtRECORDS

Ail the world's beet artiste sing for the Columbia, they are perfect records and give you the living Voice of the art ist. Columnbia are the biggest seiling

records today aid are guaranteed te outwear aiy other record of any make aid prico. 10-inch double sided, 85c. each; 12-inch double sided, 81.25 each .

They cai be played on Columnbia Graphophones, aid ail makes of dise machines. insist on having thcm. 30,000O Records always in stock. We

speciesly Irpoh and Scotch records fnom the old country. 85c. each, ail your old favorite songs and band selections. Complote list N.5

sent f ree ona lication.
You sh8 hear Cans Bonci, Nordica, Tetrazinni, Nielsen, Melba, in Grand Opera; Harry Lauder, Cols and Harlan, Ada Jones, in comie

selections; Kubeik, Mischa lmn Scharwenka, Hoffinan, in instrumental pieces; and many other arists on he(oimi rp~poe WINNIPEG

You get the finest reprodution, the Iliing voice of the artist.29PotgAv.
0Ol"LECTE CTAL 71M RI. WRITE NOW. A Post Card w ill brmne you per return our han<kom iev1roduced machine cata- WiniportglAve.

logue No. 51,' which interestingly gives ail the facts respecting these fascunating instruments, and f ulixiludat' and describes the 1ae-ýdmyornf

'newest, Most; up-to-date models, ail of Which aSe eupphied on Monthly Payment Termis or for cash. lo11 aitcr esiaino'histary

of the Graphophone. 1 assume

CaaasDget295 
n,) ohigatirin. and ail you send is

Canad's Bigestto be maiied f ree.

Pi n n O R TA G E A V E. Nan .... ......... . . . . . .

'$1hphn Hueql!Street .........................
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The Gambling Spirit. of the
West

Second Article. Written for The WesternIl,.oine .4M-outily, by J H. Kenyon

M YLAST article dealt with threeof the so-called reasons 'whya

mnan should gamble with land
values in the West, but there are many

more minor ones, as different as the in-
dividuals who adduce them. It wouid
be too tiresoine a task to treat ail of

these reasons seriously, but I will deal
with a few in order to give the real
es3tite agent the chance lie has been
waiting for since 1 began the discussion.
Iu the other article 1 took the side of

the customer, and gave him ethîcal and

religious grounds for- refusing to abet

the game of the man who only selis; lots

bécause there's money in it. In this

article,ý thèn, I shall take the agcnt's

standpoint, and give the truth that

seems to back up bis caliig. You must

keep iniind, however, tiîat the real

estàte agent (pet* se) lias no nmorality,

hoe bas po religion, bhelbas no syinpathy

%vith the unforiUnate 'wlo ]oses bis

nîoney tbrough bis trust in flamboyant

advertisemeflts, hie lias lost bis old

facuty of putting biniseif ini your place,

and lie therefore looks upon vyou as

legitiniate prey at bis nierey ail the

year round. This is straighit taik from

a real estate agent who does iiot inake
inuch money, because lie will not play

the gaine by 'wich it is miade. And

you can rely upon it as p.ractical trutij

gained in tlie business.
lie, contes forward ana, bowing low,

sîniles genially at you, as you enter hlm

office' 'and 'waves you to a chair near

his desk. Nobody could be more polite.

The office furniture is ail calculated ti

impress you favorablY. Consderabie

taste bas been displayed in the ver:

arrangement of things. You cannot bell

ehowing your satisfaction at bein,

treated so cordially by the owner of

such fine surroundings. So the rigli

atmospliere for business is soon create<,

It doos not miatter wbat tbe propositior

nîay be, the same series of argumentl

appiy.
"You know weil enougb, 1Mr. Smith

tîtat you cannot lose mnouey in a prop

osition whiéh is made good by th,

prosperity of the country. It does noi

matter what price you pýay for lots i

i growing town out bier, li the West,0

course a price withifl reasony, o(

kuiow,--yoi are bound to make moue3

And wlîat is the good of staying ou

liere at all,'unless yoil do make soin

big inouy Y The advantages of the Ea-

are too mîanifest to a manl wîth son

mioney, to tliiuk of stayviug here al I

l1e. you know what 1 mean,M

Suith, you know vhat 1 meàn. 1Iec

rely upon your intelligence not to mi

understand me."
,But, Mr. Brown, is it not true tli

the Western people are doing too ii

of this kiud of thing? ,'Are nlot 'no

people overloaded aireadyl And wl

will happen 'when the inevitabie slui

cornes to readjust values in aecor(lai

with tbe econonhil law of sufficient1
turn upon capital investe(l "

"Yes, I suppose a lot of people

carryiflg too manch real estate, but

the other baud, they are carryiug it1

cause it is very profitable. Other p,

pie bave mnade large fortunes by meu

oéf the samne old plan, aud thousands

iO'i) pople ill (10 iikew'%ise. bon "'l

as wili be -with tlem, beeause soineb(

îiiliniake the mioney, if yoit dont

cept theeinusual chance wbicb I

etreriîîg you.
'"Besides. it'is always thc case il

.1it' country wbiehi is growulig"1 at

rate '«c are groNwiig,, Mr. Srnitli, it

alwavs the case that some are foi

ciougl to go wrouig, and bite off IT

t!mauithey eau cbiew. \Vben a a ic

iiot knü;v how' muchi lie eau carry,

oiie ean t 'i hlm. The losers arei

whio deserve to lose' They werc acti

t 40 inueh witi grectd. Ëbiided iti

iii faet, s0 tbev couldm ot see the

c itable reckoning day alea<l. Su

thv do not deserve ouîr- 1 ity ors

piathy. Business is b)usinecs the w

tiî er, and the mani who makes a suc

of'i is lie who obeys« the lsws that
go,'vrn it ;.. tu uman wh'Io disobeys 'themn

ci-1'ot hi.fiîing, since lie.bas.to pay

t he ,pms y of outraged lawi. whichi
kfôwsiro..Pity. bu followvnme, 1 hope,

Mr.* Smith",'
"'Ye.Ibut *don't. you think uiow, mai'

to~i~n~.4iatthere inust ho a slUMP
aRjei tt ý s o1, jugt as there was one

a '~* eal' ~go? Isn't'this tightness
ofm~~ 4eof the indications?"

M

Thir. new f ood-drink bas a winning
flavour and is a rnost saisfying beverage.
it cornes in powdered f onm and is pre.

pared instantlY with bot water.

-Me president of one of the biggest

pattern houses in Ameurica answerecl an ad.

like t"i, and received a sample. He says: "The

greatest bit ever macle for the health of ma'-

kind you made when you gave to the world
Instant Postum.-

"Bless your ,innocent soul, Mr. Srnith, man with lots of nîonev, smnce he can
afford to inve4 to ah mimîtagc whenever

there, is -always iititess of capital1
here. 'And *Wjiv Y .1lust.biýaause tiere is1

nd~tti1at'h5tOgo begging for inivest-

iÏeits of. a ,high order. Thtis, iS a wuf-
1Iiet~eftaio 'f:the cbarge .thlat11

pu ple are pooç'oth-lere. 1Tley are too
riô.ito ha( much ca'sh on biand. ,Very
sektlom do you fimh1.a 'hicmait with

mqfc-fa-balance at the bank: uce eau-
notraffrd to keep it théere, iiastittith as
ho.*,cari'get from'tento,fifty er 'cent
for* his mone.ý outside. '1tAis he poor
mair with a few dollars hc.,doesu't kinow
what to do *ith vho ;puts luVis.savitigs
in the banhi, and this isthe resson the
bauks are vying.- ith each other nov
to sectire the working nMWS d*p' 'ts.
They kiiow they' eau ýIeend fpon hirn
td leave e balance wor th . nelie lu'their
vaults.' But they areniietesure of the

Àpprach e Gizmlacier on the Seoke piver,BC-OTPR.

FPree

. . . f - - 1 4 P

One of the owners of a great Aiperican Magazine wrote for a SaumPle-.

aays I arn delighted with it. The public is indebted to you for puftng Instant

Postumn on the market.!

canadian PostultiCereal Co.. Lid., Windsor, ont.

pie=s send me triali n of listant Postum foi which 1 enclos 2c stamp for Pos~ge

N am e............ .

Addrem ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W rt
Grocees namne is..............................

... . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

For It
M.

YouTo,
For 2o stamp (for Postage) wlth cttciohed Coupon W. WlM Mmd

to any r.ador of thls Papor a- trial tUn (.nOugh for 5 Ouffl) Ot

Instant
Pos tum

r

the- opportunity come-;.
"No; Mr&. Smith, the prescut situatiofn

Is firat class. The eapital of foreiýfl
Voufttries la flowing into the ccnfl*,ty
faster than it ever did. sand thé' endd 'I4
it is not yet iu sight. Anid'you iay d.
pend upon it, that as long'asse mich
noney keeps corng ini, ve shall have

splendid prosperity. Towns wi1l corne
into being overnight. liailwavs lihl ho
extended ini every direction. New ports
will ho estabiished. Homesteaders viii
rush into the country, seeki Iigfr
homes, so that the' land offices viii bo
embarrassed by too mueh busiess.
Rich farmers retiring from bard work
will flock to the new towns to live their
future lives of ease, so that building
lots wiii ho in great demand for years
suyears to corne. And where the

pouation l, there will corne manuface-

turera and vholesalers of ail kinds,
erecting their factories or dépôts, em-
ploying couatlesa men snd voinen, lu.
* creasing the circulation of mnoney, whicb
is the blood of commercili he«ith, my
dear air, as you weli know, and thus,
building up the nation to a mixe
astonishing. Can you coneeive the pos-
sibility of a slump under these present
circumatLuoes 1"

Mr. Smith in Bilent' for a moment.
The torrent of fervld eloquence bas. al-
mont made hlm aishamed of his doubte.
Iu fact, his blood is tingling with the
joy of living amid such salendid condi-
tions of progress. He feels- that .ho
should have corne out here years and
years ago, in order to have taken hie
ahtre of the vaot wealth b wlob has al-
ready been dlmtrlbuted. _Why _dIc lhe
not do 90 when ho had more, mStiy
tItan ho bas nov? 4Jood Lord, *haît
profits ho might have muade!

"And, Mi. Smith, 1 do not bhave
to, tell you that factsecannot Aie.
The figures of our st statistim.s. ore
tItan bear me out iuna&l that -J hâve
said. You know that. Our eountry in
the vonder of the earth just now. lo

pIe are ooming to, it front even wes

mm
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A~~u Ocuttiof Oio Cu
iR ake enougi celio

So p for four peOPl5
Rlchb aUcmmd graves toc, eau be made in a few

* mnueswih Oo ubs.No measurifg-lo mesilg
w4h stitky corks and bottles-jiust neat, dsifty iittle

Oxo Cubes. Eacb Cube the sanin e z--fl strength

__je savorieac Cube c*ntainlng the rich good ness

ci pimê fresh beef obtained from Out Oxo cattle ail

cile certdled hcalthy.

Oýw _Cubes add nutrimelit and îelish to meat-Pies,
stews,- hashes, boiled . ric sad mashed potatOes.

Hady mina undrqd ways and «so rcap and gVe4

INS 0F 4b 06 50 9100 CUBs"__ sUoc

*Winnipg, Dec.,-l.9l2.

penBcountries' like the .United States

aud Englafld in hordes.Thyoree
,cause they eau make more mnouey bore

by simply growilg up with. the new

,canada than tbey ean by remaîliflg lu

their birthplace and workiig ard every
day Of their life. This le what 1 like

about the West. You don't have,'to-

toil and mil everY Iour Of your work-

* ing days, in order te make sufficient
mouey to meet your daily wants.- On

the contrarY, you ecan go to a small

towu and just settle down thetè,.and
the uneariied increment wil make you

rich ini the course Of a few yearis. You

dan't have to work for your wealth to

become a slave in order to'get it, like

the average man down East. Ail you

have to do is to wait here, and the

folk who corne will make your lotis and
farms valuable. There le no other place

ou the face of this earth where the man

of a littie rnoney eau make se rnuel with

it by actually doiug nothing himself,
except invest a f ew dollars. Don't Yen
believe me? 0f course, you do. No one

can deny au obvions fact."

Mi . Smith is stili sulent. He jA so im-I pressed that hle secretly calculating
haw rauch money hie can get together'te
put into Mr. Browi's are. is brown
study is noticed by the enthuisiaistie
agent, and rightly interpreted. Hence
the following discourse:

"It may interèât you to bhear that 1I met a man whom I knew about five
years ago. After we excbanged greet-
lugs and sbaok hands,,we asjed .1each
other questions. 1'Ioware jy.%q i«ttin
along?' 1 asked.. ,.'Oh,',.he replied, 'l arn
doing finely. You know, when. Lweilt to

Saskatoon. Well, I :hadý.just,-forty dol-
lars when 1 arrived .thère. - -- Have .you
followed my career out" there V'-,,.'Yen,

alittie,' I anwrcS-,'-hv~eard
that you made cwer, a. million in- real
estate.' 'WelI,',bi~e sa4, 'whqevýe-r-,told
you.the.t-is i'tar wrong.«'nd I made
it alIl .'.investV'«ng that - forty dolars
just #aýson as I.arrived ?' - an-'you
beat it,?

"If yuwl take the-trouble to cross
the road te get. te0 the Quiee's' Hotel, I

eau. show you there a mau *ho used to
be* a boot-black* two yearsago. Today
hie livesj ike a lord, al beeause heo was
wise, eniegh: te, .put his, sainigs jin Cer-
tain inside lots -iu Edmont .on.

churc -of, oue ý, the leading
chrhshere tiieother day confÈssed

that bis, accumulations were bohi*ring
hM. He .was aeScotcernap, an-h Mais
trying hard to iýb-,a Cristian. ButA bis
money was màkin hlm soý much money

that hoe was , getting -more afraid of
hell-.l're every day hie waxed iicher4~ndl
hie saidit was a lot harder: to ýgive a'way
money than to make it out here, and hie
didn't know just what to do. Ho
wanted to eanu Heaven, because hie was
orthodox, but at the samne time,_ he

wanted to take advantage of bis large
capital now that he had finally got it.

How te die poor enough for Heaven, and
rich enough for Wiunipeg, le almost too
bard a problem for him ta solve. Ho
showed me his>profits in real estate ou
Portage Avenue last year, and they
astonished me."

"HOW much were theylt" asked Mr.
Srith eagerly.

"Just about four hundred thon-
sand dollars, and tbe surprising tbing
about it le that tb, man ean
bardiy read or write. He neyer rends a
book ileconsequence. Yet hle ione of
the leading pillars of one of the leading
churches iu the city."1

«'lndeed!"
"And I couId give you a tbousand in-

stances of the saine sort, ail showing

the wonderfill opportunities there are out
bere to grow rich in spite of ail things.

But what's the use. Wbat I bave said

is sufficient for ain intelligent man like

yon, Mr- Smiith. You don't bave ta be
coaxed like a country jay ta accept your
chance in life. INow le the time, and
bere is the place, and if You will do al

tbat I tel you, for it is ta my interest
ta help You to inake money, I will

guarantee that You wviI1 neyer regret
trîisting me. 1 have miade se muich

*nioneè for iiiy own ,clients that 1 amn

-11ili<élet t cai make youl a lot. Really,
Ntr. Smnith. f I1xvas neot sure thàt 1

3 couuil10 this, t would not for a momient
th1ilni of takinz up yoiir time in this

t' 4.e~~.*- z c.»
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eï-iis-uiiï -that it would be rejecting the
overtures', of rProvidence to let your oflt'r
nicet with a refusai. 1 owe a. duty to

.wi~ famiiy, ai; weil as to myseif, and for
-kbeir sakre, 1 shouid do ail in my power
to. meure their future against walit.

.please show me what you have in Ute

béat class of bargains, and*let us get
right down to business at once. Mo'ney
talks the beat."
,.Thereupon,. Mr. Brown, nothiiig ath,

for this is, the very resuit he, has been
trying for, gets is map, and shows bis
new client thie lots that he can heartily
recommefld as first-elass buys.

"These, you will notice, Mr. Smith,
are rightly situated to give you an
Mpormons profit in a littie while, say a
Couple of years. By that time tbey will

le. overtaken *by the business of the
-town, and be worth as much a foot as
they cost by the lot now. I arn speak-
ing advisedly, I assure you."

"oyou reaily think sol'" more
eagerly asked Mr. Smith, bis greed now
jifamed and intensified to a burning
point of concentration. "Do you really
think so'f"

I eertainly do, Mr. Smith. Thd 1
not seli this lot hère to a client only s
year ago, and now it is worth a
thousand per cent more than ho paid
for it. This- is but an instance of what
1 have been privileged to do for a large
number of people, including trustees,
widows and orphans, who need to invesi
their money to advantage, you know.

withot seeing it, and at a price ti;t
nets our friend, Nlr. Brown, about a
thousand per cent profit in six months.

lit ail the transaction described by a
iman in the buisiness, there is no ques-
tion of ethies, no anxiety regarding the
right or wroug of. it, no feeling that to
get soniething for nothing may be op-
posed to the great law of bonesty 'which
prevails in God's kingdomt on earth or
ini Heaven. The only desire apparent is
how to make the most money witb the
ieast amount, and this is shared by
both the wily agent, who knows enougli
to tell a lie with the words of truth,
and by the customer whose greed is
the atuating cause of bis investment or
speculation. Can you admii e the
cupidity in it ail, the selfisbne- that is
uppermost, the disregard for ail the
bigbest things that should enter into
our calculations, even in daily business?
Wbere is the conscience that should
weigh values? Wbat about the conse-
quences. of the habit thus established?
Can we escape them? The good and

rthe great O od knows we ca nnot; and al
clear-minded thinkers are on -the 'aide of
the Infinite and Almighty, whose laws

Lare 'the object of- their search.
L What I conte nd. is that no. ultim4te
1or satisfact'ory - go!od càn corne out -of
tthis general ,pfactice of gambling wt
evaluies that are not made by *the
egambiers, and witb the future of wbich

ýt no man knows. anything.. The inevit-
able reactilin wl take ýplace, soon

-ln Lakeland," East of Winnipegon thé G.T.P.

I"Well, Mr. Brown, if You say 80, 1 enough, Heaven knows, and when it

think I wiii agree to follow your advice, does come, it will sweep, mafly

for I know s0 little of the thing myseif. thousands of misguided people into the

What money will you want f rom me?'" wbirlpool of ruin and despair, for there

"'We cau easily arrange details, Mr. is no resistance possible to stem the

Smith. Leave yourseif in my hands. I flood of a panic wbieh destroys

assure ybu I will do al I can for you. arbitraypi.
Suppose you dcd otketeetn The only possible safety for this

lots, and these four lots, and these six country is in the sane and healthy

lots. Let me sec. That will bc twenty growth- of values in accordance with

lots in the heart of a town that is s0 their intrinsic wortb, that is the in-

rapidly grow;ing that in a couple of terest-bearing value they possess. And

years, perhaps in a year, you will be the sooner we realize this, the better it

comfortably situated for life. A young wil11 lie for aIl concerned, especia)Iy

friend of mine put only one thousand for our chldren, and their cbildren.

dollars in Saskatoon fifteen months ago. For we must build up a pros-

What do you think lie bas been offered perity for the future - not mereiy

for bis lot?'" for the present day in wbich we may

"Perbaps five thousand," meekly mu- oni large or small; and any practice

xnured Mr. Smith. that discounts -bonest labor, bonest

"Five thousandl Why, Mr. Smith, ny value, must inevitably invite its own

friend was offered $45,000 for the hun- doom, and precipitate it iLpon the in-

dred feet he bought, simply because the nocent as weil as the guilty. Seeing the

city needed it for business purposes."P matter in the liglit I do, both as a real

"Did lie accept it?"r estate buyer and seller, I bave no

"No, sir' lie was too astute a kid for hesitation in affrming that the general

thiat. He asks $50,000, and I think lie gambling tendency of our Western peo-

Will get it this autumn without fail." ple is demoraliziflg tbem and their off-

"Dear nie." And then Mr. Smith, spring, reducing the standard of mor-

Ilow convinced that hie made the big ality, canonizing wealth- regardless of

iiiistake of his life in not cominig out its sins of commission or omission,

h'*re years ago, 18 quite ready to sign frivolizing the spirit of the age to a

tilt- biggest cheque lie can to cover.the point where any serious atternpt to find

1"r.t payment o01 the twenty lots lie lias the truth in any other pursuit, except

Fuýjlglit, altogether on the reconîeda- that of mnoney, is inade ridiculous, and

4' .n of a gentleman who lias no0 interest debilitatiflg both the mind and soul and

hlmi, except to get bis money away body of the nation at large. For this

:-n lm as fast as possible. '-\r. Smith reason, 1 have spoken the trutit on the

-11d not buy goods lie laCi iot seen, subject, as best 1 eould, and arn goverli

'ý;t le lias iio hlesitation in buying land ing mnyself accordiiigly ln rny business.
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Keep.Your Chliren Healthy;
DURINQO THE COLD WRATHER BY-

t.- - s,
GIVING THEZM PLENTY 0P'

CR1 ý,oWN BRAND
CORN SVR U P

t.

j:

nfat nourishing, heat-producing food with the

-Crown Brand iài..the ideal table syrup-clear ag
*'sIWned houè_y,guan4asolutely pure. .-

- -It, &addp immeasurably to the enjoyment. ofý
~rlor çcleat Cakes, Biâp~its, etc.

VI#.idrea love 'Qown Brand-it satis:fiethatlà
oeaèjvn for sweets-and they can eat ail they >'.,
*ent'ýâeît because it is po easily digested.

I
.- *;~

s-'

Edwardsburg Starch "Co.
TORONTO

VANCOU VER,

UUITED

MONTREAL CARDINALý
BRANTFORD

:ýUNION BANK OF CANADA
Eitablished 16

Head Office- Winnipeg
?aid-up capital................. $8,00,0
Ea.M and jndivided Profitsl 8,175,000
Total tauets, ovêr..........63,000,000
HlON. PEUIDET auxHO. 3. Uan EPLzs

PEESIDENT -JOHN GALT
VICE-PEEBIDENTB:

W. PRICE R. T. RILEY

DIEEOTOE8:
W. R. ALLAN S. HAAS
S. BARKER, M.P. F. E. KENASTON
M. BULL G. P. REID
Lieut-Gol. J. CARSON G. H. THOMSON
E. L. DREWRY W.- SHAW
E. E. A. DU VERNET, K,C.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager,
H. B. SHAW , Asistant General Manager.

F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches
and Chief Inspector.

London, England, Branch No. 51 Threadneedle
Street, E.C.

Nçad Office, Winnipeg.
* SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FARMERS' BUSINESS

Gran Drafts Negotýated. Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Branches and Agencies West of Great Lakes:

:4 . antoba-Baldur, Birtle, Boissevain, Brandon, Carberry, Carman, Cýrroll,

* Clearwater Crystal City, Cypress River, Dauphin, Deloraine, Glenhoro, Hamiota,

q.Hartncy, holland, Killarney, Manitou, Melita, Minnedosa, Minto, Morden,

Neepawa, Newdale, Ninga, Rapid City, Roblin, Russell, Shoal Lake, Souris,

Strathclair, Virden, Waakada, Wawanesa, Wellwood, Winnipeg.
S.rkatchewvaflAdanac, AIsask, Arcola, Asquith, Bounty, Buchanan, Cabri,

Canora, Carlyle, Craik, Cupar, Cut Knife, Esterhazy, Eyebrow, Fillmore, Gravel-

bourg. Gui) Lake, Hierbert, Humboldt, Indian Head, Jansen, Kerrobert, Kinders-

ley, Landis, Lang, Lanigan, Leeville, Lemberg, Lurnsden, Luseland, Macklin.

r. MapleCreek, Mar field, Milestone, Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Netherhili, Neudorf,

0Opm0a-Outlook, xbow, Pense, Perduei, Fient>', Qu'Appelle, Regina, Rocanville,

Rosetown, Saskatoon, Scott, Simipson, Sintaluta, Southey, Strassliurg, Swif t Cur-

rent, Tessier, Theodore,- Toga. Tompkins, Vanguard, Viceroy, Wapella, Wawota,

Watrous, Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, Windthorst, WVolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.

Aiberta-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, flashaw, Bassino,) Bellevue, Blackie, Blair-

more, Bowden, eow Island, Brooks, Cagary, Carbon, Cardstoil, Carlstadt, Car-

stairs, Clareshoîni, Cochrane, Consort, Cowley, Didsbury, Edmoonton, Fort Sas-

katchewan, Grande Prairie, Grass>' Lake, Higli River, Hillcrest. Innisfail, Irvine,

La:cpsinbe, 1angdon, Letlhbridge, Macleod, Medicine Hiat, Okotoks, Passbiirg,

Pincher Creek, Seven ýPersons, Stratlîmore, Swalwell, Thrce Hills, Wainwright.

British. Columbia - Enderliy. Hazelton. Nanaimo, New Hazelton, Prince

Rupert, Telkwa, V'ancouver, Vernion, Victoria.
Thîis Bank, having over *260 branches in Canada, exteniilg fromi Halifax to

Prince Rupert, ofizks excellent facilities fôr the tranFaction f4 ever>' description

of 1,anking busi-ness. t lias correspondcnts i ail cities of importance throughout

Canada, the United States, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made in fal parts of the Dominion, and returns promptl>' re-

mitted at Iowest rates of excliange.

Winnipeg Brancb, D. M. NERVE, Manager. P. J OULTON, Asst.-Manageor

Out of the Çhristmnas Snow
By Louise Forgalund

B UB ,SIMPLE amne floundering backthrough the snow to the en&- of
the veranda and flung down the

ChristmaEr tree. Softly swirling al
about hirn were the snowflakes, and ai-
though hie had lef t the house -but ten
minutes before hie was as white as if
ail the-wintry imps of the air had been
pelting hirn with snowballs. He winked
bis lashes energcticaily te relievo tbem
cf their weigbt cf snow and, looking
between the blinks te the! d9or cf the
vestibule, hie calied in the soft, kindiy,
idiot's voice peculiar te -him:- "Mis'
Edie!"

-As if it had been waiting for the cal)
the door flew open and, set like a pic-
tuie iii a frarne, Mistress,..Eùit.hap-
raeiredi the ligh4ýed_«intèrior, holding
f as t to the collar of -a gret- straining
inaïtiff.. 1 . z. . .

,"I was afraid .you would. have, te corne
baclc," she exciaiîpe4 with. copicerp, peer-

ithrough. the swirl of'.the, suowlakes.
"Dop';1t go around te thq' kitchen, Bub.
Corne in this way." -

Éub braced one foot against the upper

Edie. 'Tain't fit fer women-foika. ter be
outdoors. Go straigbt back or l'Il send
yer ter Yap.ma-hank. Duke, take ber
back. G.g.g-good-night I I-I-I used
ter warm. up the broth an' feed it ter
my own mother afore 1-1 went ter the
porebouse."

1With seven-leagite strides of bis
great hip-boots Bub went plunging into
the snow. When he reacbed the gato
he looked baek. 1

"Christmas Eve's a lonesome time fer
poor Mis' Edie, with al her foîks'.
stockin'a a-hangin' up in Heaven," ho
rnuttered as he turned to face the bit-
terness of the north wind. And some-
thing more than the wind's keennes
4rougbt the tears te Bub's eyes.

Edith stood iooking at the Christmas
tree wbile Duke sniffed at tbe cedar
branches with bis ever-inquisitive nose.
Suddenly he lifted the nose and gave a
joyful bark of discovery. A failen
cedar tree, pungent, spicy, prickiy and
tickiy, had used to mean a year full of

Falls on the Smoky River-Mount Robson District, G.T.P.

step of the perc]) and witlh hoth hands8
rested the heavy covered basket that lie9
carried on bis knee.t

"M--ms'Edie," hie stuttered, "1-1I
kmn carry the basket ail right; but I-1I
couidn't carry tluat air C'hristmas tree eft
yer sent nue baek ter Yap)-nsa-hank!"

To Bub the wocist place on the face1
cf the globe was "Yap)-ma-hank," or1
Yaphank, the coiinty poorbouse frontm
-which Ed(ithll lad rescueit bim ten win-
ters ago.

Edith smiled at bis earnestness.
"But are von sture you ca n carry the

basket so far r"
"Y-vy-yes ,1*11 he iiack befortt Vou km

sav *-I,-Jc Robinson. lFil give the
leetie gai lier or-or-nainents. an' lier
cap an' inittens, ani'-an'-iber candv ait'
oranges, ant'-ani-t' a'ec-yhn an'
tell lier that Satita (latis 'i1 hring aiong
theee tre uorr'

Forgtttful cf the strinu Eiitiî stt.jped
out uposu the porch. flic (log stxaining to
be ahead cf lier.

"Bîîb, Iiub!" slie auinonisied tue lad,
"dcn't forget the little gi-i's sick
nîctiier. 'l'lic chîlî is tiiiy, they say, so
you siil have to wWrinî p the broth
for Nrs. Hliîies : andid md that von
tell)lier tliat 1 did flot kîio\wanvth;iut
about lier t rouble ifntil t i iIav.* Oli,
Bub! " Looking -with st ilgrîver <is
trust in tflifeiislit, sît ile
Editli steppeti fartliir ivros thv
veranda: "Bub. If w it i iîfld go w-ith
ycu."I

Aloock cf rare intell1igence ýlîî -îros
the idiot's fi-t-.

''X-y-you go bakiilielîn.\i-

sport eramnied into ene day, and a littie
girl racing in a delirium cf joy àil over
the bouse, long before the suni had
popped up until long after the aun had
gone drifting into the west. Might net
this tree mean the old times corne back?
With another glad bark Duke seized
hold of the tree and dragged It acroa
the veranda into the vestibule. But
there Edith ciosed the storm door, and,
opening the great Dnteb door cf the
hailway, bade lînn with a new stern-
ness in bier voice te drop the tree aiid
corne within.

Together they went into the library
snd sat down before the open fire. Tbey
sat there a long time, Edith gazing in-
te the.giow and tumble cf the fireligbt,
Duke watching the face cf bis mistress
utîtil, at length lie feit that he ceuid
inot endlure the silence, with its memory
of a sternly-spoken word, an instant
longer. W'itlî a littie vhining sound ho
thrust luis heati beseechingiy against
Edith's knee. Sue turned ber gaze f roml
the fire and looked into the eyes et ber.
comnpanien.

'"I'rn Ionelv. lze, and so are yotl.
We're net pilosopiiers, you and I. We
make a goocd play at it three hundred
and sixty -three days in the year, and
then when Christmnas Eve cernes we're
iist oee ore loineiy dog and womnai.
lileih, Dukeý!ý' She rose frorni lier
ulhair and, standing back te the fîre-
1la1. low1- stirveyved the roorn. "You

s"ofteli oo, Duke; I1 wanted it, toc.
loggie. as. yott used te de? And 1

Iwa~titt'd it toc. Duke; I wanted it, too.
1 I 58 it to sec it over in that corner

lr-it, use(l to Lie, witb Dorothy dane-
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jWaround it. .1 want ta Ss the littie had cone and gone; the toys. been tried grown yellow and set around with

rrof stockiiigs that used to bang and not found wanting; and the tree bc- dishes now elovered with dust. A folded

ere"-ohe iifted ber band and touched ginningg ta think that it must soon bc yellow paper thrust itself out from un-

the mantei - 11hanging here again. i stepping down froin its throne in the der the cover of thie sugar-dish. Editlî

Want-oh, Duke-I want ail that other corner to miake way for the joys of the piaced her lamp on the table, and, kneel-

wonen have tonight - ail that I haveNe Yar ing dwn, took out the folded piece of

lasi! And I've got-justyo! The dog placed bis wooden horse bc- paper and unfolded it siowly. Across

She looked at bim with wide, tearless side the otiier toys and wagged hig tai! its page was printed with baby fingers:

oeyes filled with the sorrow of widowv- ith joyful anticipation. He gave a

béod and the dumb acbing of mather- sharp, quick bark - the bark which "Do&otby invites 'Manima to her tea-

Jois; and he took ber hand within bis used to mean: "She's coming - Baby party. Please bring gingeriiiaps."

gft, moist mouth and held it iovingiy Dorothy !

s he had been want'ta baild the band of "Duke,"' whispered the widow, "it Edith covered ber face witb ber bande

fea:rless Baby Dorotby. seema ailmost true! Let's go upstairs and knelt there under the attie eaves a

"Why, even Mns. Holmes, of wbom 'we and get the oid tea-table." long time. Then slowly ie piaced tbe

lever heard until today," went an Edith* . * * note back under the cover of the sugar-

wdl, "even she, poar, unxknown, sick,dih
ad, ik eajio - even Mrs. «ateatc breDrt a Il think we will leave the te-table

Holmes bai; ber littie girl tonigbt." piayed on rainy days, there was the here, Duke. Let's look for smre candies

Duke wbimpered, and Edith, taking littie tea-table, spread with a ciotb insteadY"

ber hand from bis moutb, laid ber head ____________________________________
against tbe mantel and sobbed long and
silently witbaut the faiiing of a single
tear. Sa, before this very mantel, she
had sobbed on that first Christmas Eye
without Dorotby, but then Doratby's
father'5 arm bad been around ber,
Dorthy's father's shouider waiting un-
tii she could iay ber sorrow-droapiflg

j ead againat its sbeiternig breadth. And
Dow ho and Dorothy were keeping
Cristmas together.

«"Sweetheart," aie couid bear bim say-
ing out of the time gane by, "do some-

thing. Scream aloud. Taik! Take

your flots and bit me. Do something."
Editb raised ber fa , baggard and

aid, thougb stillinl its 'beautiful youtb.
"Daggie, what shall 1 do "
Duke ran ta the hall and barked at

the front door.
"Bring in tbe treel!" be barked.

Fditi smiied a half-whiic5l sînlie
nd reflected that, when one bas no

1la.being ta please, one migli sè
wehl leas a dg.lSe opened the ýdoor,

and Duke leaped out into the vestibule,
ta came back the next moment iugging
the tree.ý Across the hall hie dragged it,

inta the ibrary, and over ta the corner
where a Christmas tre bad set every
year. of .-Drotby's brief lilfetime. Then

bie loaked up at bis mistress inquiringiy.
0f a sudden bier face ighted, and bier

gilhaod - bier iovely, capriciaus girl-

hood - seemed ta flit back across bier
nmobile face.

"Ail rigbt, Duke! WMe'l play that
Dorothy's coming ta see ii

Shie .vent. darting like a sprite
througb the bouse and up inito*the attic.
Tliere she found a box wbereifl another

tree bad stood many Yuetides aga,

some shining colored bails and, a prof u-

sion af silver tinsel. After bringîflg
thein dowstairs she set the tree witbiui
the box in the aId Christmas-tree car-
ner of the ibrary.

If Dorotby berself can't came why

some other littie girl will came ta see

it, Duke." A soft blusb rose vas now
bhooming on Edith's cheeks. BIer eyes
sparkled.

"'Now, Duke, the presents! 'You
know the little girl mustlber pres-
ents!"

They found aid toys laid away wjtb

Dorotby's wardrabe iu a cedar cioset Up.

stairs and away in tbe corner of. the

ciloset Editb's baud fell upon a pair of

white stockings roiied juta a littie bail.

She taok the bail and, placing it
hurriedhy vithin' tbe bosom of ber

gown, looked askance at the dog ta sec

if hee bad observed ber. He vas siiently
lifting betveen bis teeth au aid woodefl

horse tbat bie bad used ta carry for

l)orothy in the daiys of long ago. Editb
filed tbe skirt of bier dres vth toys

f rom tbe cedar closet and tben followed
Duke, the toy horse stili in bis mouth,
down tbe stairs. First Edith placed the

doli of tbe ast.Cbristmas of Dorothy'y5
brief life away up in the top of tbe

tree, holding out its arma as it bad beld
tliein out ta Dorothy.

"You're not a bit rumphed or brokea,
dolly! You're almost as f ree froni

cli ildish finger-prints as V."
Tflice oman gazed long at the doli.

"Oif sbe would only corne and mus

11p ooir hair again!"
Viider the tree Edith phaced a doll's

Iigl-chair, gihded ike a throtle. y,\otb-

ng- else that she had looked new, but

~-set battered littie toys here and

iicre on the branches, and scattcred

Oullmb-marked books ,ali around the

ý'or. It looked aimost as if Christmas

Write -today for our New: Eawsn
Catalg that, tells you ail about the
,wonderful newmodel EFdiaonwith Mr. EdbQonS

new model R Reproducer and the -new parlor

grand equipment. Wit- this_ catalcig we also

send full explanation of aur free shlment offer.

,ertesutîay'o tc on

dozen haif-buned candiQ9 ini littie tin
Christmas holders.

"'Hurrah!" cricd 1Ldithi sofl y; "the
littie girl shall have lier canies, Duke."

She vent downstairs aid fastened the

candles one by one où theo tree, doing it
siowiy, for she knew thaqt the task vas

almost dune, the play jieariy over. Theon
at hast, one after the other, stili more,
siavly, she ligbted the oid candes-who
shahl tel vhat aslies of hope vere
blown about her heart as she set, fire.
ta the tapera? The tree lighted, ahe
turned out the bgt of the. hamp. It
vas very dim in the roorn . She valked

slowiy ta the lire plate and looked at
the tree. The dog carne and - toad be-
aide ber. Except for thei* occasional
crackling of thie tire there wau comploe.

Mr. Edison Say8
««I gme te MM di

rme (~~ ewill',send
'0e~.Le you the new mode] Read t rsr kqbl

Lr. dison Phonograph aud'your cehoice of onthe first lot of th e new StYlO,
.over a thousand records on an absolutely phiongrpheouo grapp-teme nei

Pet and Hobby free ban. We vant yau ta have a il the valtzess, t phon ogrpate ahppm". e a

Hie realizes the wonderful value tin sscdal fer au
of his phonograph as a ccmenter of twa steps, vaudeville, minstrels, grand prs,

home tics and as amakeraof hapPY' also the aacred music, etc.,j etc.,9 by the world'o
bome&'Ald forthireftSOnhcwoKHI

trwgt~uatdDd raes=rtas Entertain your family and your. friendu. Civ. PUYS Md

IC llt= aZ m"¶î cncrt right in yoUr own pajrlor. Hear the sangs, salas, duets, suad quar4i

fiî aainlela a oefriends have induccd him totake the tettes, the pealing organ, the brasa banda, the symphony orchestras,-the choirt>

quarter of a rentury, Just thlnk of af Europe's greatest cathedrals, h ln u iln ocrs ltooI

niti wovrk o mnty 5 0» ci m-these we want yau ta hear froe as reproduced on the new Edison. 'Then.

-then a vacation.

Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offert Whý,-

T he R eason should ve go to ail this expense and trouble juat go 70U eau have ail o
theso free concerts? WeUl, we'il tell yau. We are tremendoualy proud of t"siar-

nificent nov instrument. When yau get it in y aur tawn vo kuow everybody viii say that nothing 1ke It bus ever been heard

--sa wandcrful, so grand, so beautiful, suchL a king of entertainers-so vo are pretty ure tint at least Smornen, If n<t you,

then somebod y else, wiii vant ta buy coeaf theso new àstyle Edisons (especWafY as th.y arebQ10g Off«Od n»w aetiiheuast

astoudig rck.-bottom pruce &a on easy terma as low as $2.00 a month.) But even If nobody buys there ta no obliiatioti

and we'IlIbo just as glad anyway that vo sent yau the New Edison narfe a;frta aarvyo detsn

quickly everywhere the wonderful superiority of the. New Edison. But don't delay ueadiug the. Coupon t=Y.

1

ti

nr~r New Edison CatalogFIX E Wrtetoafor rNwEisonF R E E Cou po n
;housands of peophe are entertain'ig their friende by giving Edi- BABSpON mbR ,oS.u

on concerts-learfl how the. boys and girls are kept at home and Dp.71 6 otg V4W d .4

al! the family miade happy by the vonderful Edison. Na abliga- M~L71 5 tI I. IhIu a

tions whatsoever in asking for this MAGNIFICENTLY ILULS.. Dear Sir:PMease send me yaur Nov Edison Catalog.and

TRATED cataiog-, so send the free coupon now-taday.m ful! particulars of yaur frees ban affer on the. fiast lot of the.

new mode! Edison Phonographa.

Babson Bros.&DS
3sS Potage Av., Wbalp.MiPgE a. me ................

u.S. Office: EdIson Bhdg., Chica ffl -j. ddress - .. ...
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silite. 8h». fet, the little roll of stock-
Iup '« G b.evy weigiit pon her breast.
8h. datfed not carry the play furtber

~GU&JI1U UT, hu~t ang -them in
1eb.I,0 l poebefore the 111,. 5he

)¶Leiy*Ciutmas, Dke!" Beewhig-

e, .g q 4 4

A4 it *»,a more real than she bad
theuiht it ý *uld be!i It seemed -asiIf
Dov.thy muàtb. waiting in rapturous
îMImlP&tilm *otade the door - as if the
hlimbmnd gnuitbe standing on tbe hearth
be6i4e ber. calling, ber: "Next to the
Chist-gift, (iod'a greatest gift to, me!")

Her voee feH with low sobbing on
Daloe a trined ears: "It waft my
baby!» And ahe beld- out her arme to
the, Invisible, the lest, tbe unknown,

Thice take4~ 4iedoor and whined
with bWàî ne uaisinst the crack. Baby

Dpeiym unlieb.waiting outside, danc-

ing-U~ . own as if ber spirit of de-
Iiflitiipatiofl would dance rigbt

oit of 'ber roay akin. A stamping of
ea-'iôuunded on the ýporch. With a
stit 19dith followed DuLke out into the
b9» sà" closéd the, ibrary door hehind
Iet.KBub Simple bad returned and the

ile tIl ùt tnt seMtbe evidence of
Cr iuares' folly. With flaming
eâýs *Muibight, ees she went te, the
outé* door, but her. knees were tremb-
liât âsu ie., ougt the. great dog's head

4mromp the. snow-covered porch Bub's
S1K-en f fot came -.Yth sof t thump-
lugÉ, 1 "dlthen lie eûtered the ves-
tibule- staggring 1k a drunken man,
white from head te feet. As ho haif-
tumblèd mto the hall she sa.w tbp.t he
earried an unwieldy bmxdle in bis arme,
wrspped Up in bis own' shaggy , gray
ulister. The, dog came and sniffed at
the. bundie, whereupen Bub lifted tbe
bundle hfigher in bis arme and emiled
above it at hia mistress with brightly

A tormy Day on Mounnt obon--Canadian Rochies

shining eyes. -A VerY Miracle Of JOY
seemed te be passing over the lad from
the poorbouse. Sbaking, sbivering, he
held out the bundle te Edit. .

'-l found it ail by it-it-it-it-hits
lonesome-a-cryifl'."

"Found what ?" She snatched the coat
from arouad the bundle and bebeld a
littie child in a blue drese, patched,
faded and worn, with her own gift of
mittens protecting the tiny bands, and
the cap which ah. bad sent set close te
the curly littie head. The cbild's eyes
were like violets, and Dorotby had had
violet eyee with lashes ravishing in
their tempting of kisees. Through long,
dark lashes eparkling with tears the
eyee of the waif looked straigbt into
Edith's beart, anid of a sudden Editl
saw berseif in a low chair, this child's

head against ber motber-aching brea st,
ever and again stooping te kiss' tbis
dbild's eyes te sleep.

",Ye-ye-yes!" Bub Simple was saying.
«I brung ber hum. I-I-I found ber.
Mamma died ternight, didn't she, leetle
gal? Nobody thar but the doctor. Doc-
tor, he say: 'S-s-e-send ber ter Yap-ma-
bank!' Yap-ma-bank!" lhe lad made
an eloquent pause. "I brung ber ter
Mi' Edie."

Editb knelt before the cbild, gazing
with eyes that couild ecarcely believe
their own vision.

"Mbat ie your mne, Baby ?" asked
Edith.

"Dolly's mother's dead."
The mother of a dead l)orothy

trcmbld. S Winniapegher arm aiun

the littie child. The child shivered and
hruik with terror; and Dorothy's

mother knew that some one-OGod knows
who-had tried to make the child for-
get that Cod ad alwaya meant ou-
stretched arme for shelter, for cares-
Ing.

"Are you cold, Sweet?
"Dolly's mother's dead."
"Are you hutngry ?"
"Dolly's inother's dead.»
Zdith's face grew white and the

cbild's lips werc quiveriflg. With a
swift motion of appeal Duke ooked up
at Bub Sinmple. Bub bent his lean figure
togetiier uitil bis lianlde rested on his
kuiees and bis eves were almost level
with the child's. Ûpon hie brow he man-
aged to place a frown of displeasure, but
this was contradited by the mile of
ineffable pity upon hie mobile lips.

"L-l-l-leetle . gal, answer up smart
noor we'll take yer ter 'Yap-ma-

hank!"
Again the child shivered, then of ber

own free will flung ber arme, around
Edith's neck, clinging close. Editb feit
old stirrings at lier. beart, old yearnings
at ber breast, a. measure of the lost
satisfaction; then 'witb a wave of old
mother-passioli ber rnouth eougbt the
mouth of the cbild. Dolly gasped, but
not with fear. A wonderful, wise, aIl-
transformiflg amile dimpled bher pinebed
baby-face.

"*Dolly's mother ueed to dû it that-a
way, " she wbispered softly.

The tears gushed to Edith's eyes.
Lifting the -cbild, holding, ber close
against ber breast - agâinet the littie
roil of white stockings hidden there-she
carried ber to the closed door behind

,wbich waited thé liglited Christmas tree.

some workmen digging in t he streets
of Berwick on Tweed, discovered
several old wooden yvater pipes near
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I.NDIÀM
SCIENTIFIC
TAXIDERMWISTS R

Estublinhoed 1880

Buyers of

.a«uw Furs
Tii. Oldest and most reliable firm in Western Canada. We have been practicing Taxidermy in Winnj-.

peg for over a quarter of a century and each year bave added improvement alter improvement until now

we have made it an exact science. We use only the lateat scientific process of mounting, the very best of

raw materials, and employ only the highest skilled wonkmen.
Our Mr. H. .0. Morrisofi wbo bas spent bis life studying Taxidermy and Natural History (flot from

books in bis rooln, but out in the Wilde), having sbot and coliected specimens ail over the Nortbern coun-

try, personally supervises every piece of work before it leaves our factory. He was the first man to use

Papier Mache Manakins for Big Game Heads in Western Canada.
Our New Scientific Papier Macbe Manakins for Big Game Heads is the very lateet invention ini Scientific

Taxidermy. We are Big Game Head Specialista and bave mounted Big Game Heads for every class of peo-
ple, including Lords and Barons.

Sportsmen, sbould you wisb the. very higbest class of workmanship on your Big Game Head ratber than

the cheapest stuffing do not fail to bave your Moose, Elk, or Deer Head mounted by the Indian Curio Co.,
of Winnipeg.

Remember a quarter of a century's.experience in mounting Big Game Heada counts Efor sometbing; we

are flot experimenters.
On our bettèr class of work we wil give a written guarantee that it is absolutely moth and insect

proof. le tbere any other firmi in Canada that will do the same?

TRAPPERS not ship your furs until you get it. It means nioney toyou.

Send for our Puzzle Trick and Novelty Catalogue. It's free upon application.

Everything for both the Prcf.3ssional and Amateur Taxidermist. Send for Catalogue. Nttl haet

but the best. 
othceas,

MANY TIMES GULD MEDALISTS

INDIAN CURIO C00, 51:9 rMi-in Sircet, Win-eg, Man.
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Winnipeg, Dqc., 191i2.' The Western Home P*onthly

Written for The Weýtertn Homie'

THlE day broke char and calm-a1littie cold perbaps for a day in
May-but ideal for the great1

Marathon race scheduled for that after-
poon. i At a conparativeiy early hour the
streets of Symoîîsville were thronged
with people, citizens and strangers, al
absorbed ini the onie engrossiflg subject.
The race was an important one, and at-
tracted *world-wide attention. England,
Italy, France, Ireland and Swedcn wcre
ail represented, while the ninber of
local entries \vas enough to disgust the
coinmittee. The betting wvas lively.
$hortcraf t, the unbcaten Indian, and
Bush, the clever English champion were
favorites. Some people, howvever, oh-
sessed with a keen gaînbling spirit,
placed their moncy on runners. of a
darker hue, whose chance of winning
was according to the estimate of the
sporting editors in the same ratio as is
the nuinber one to the same digit fol-.
lowved by twin cyphers.

For ov'er a year the. Symonsvilleites
bad been doing their utmost to colecet a
purse large enough to teînpt the big
men of the racing world to patronize
their town. In this effort they had suc-
cceded beyond ail expectations. Just a
month before by holding a special "Tag
Day" they mnanged to bring the total
to the required five thousand dollars.
'J.herc was to be onie prize only, s0 the
ninmerons copper, silver and gold coins
colleeted Nvere exchanged for five one-
tIîousaîd-dollar bills, and placing theni
in a large bIne envelope ready to 1îaii
to the winner. Tie conmittee on ar-

rangements deposited the package foi
safe keeping with .Mayor Symons, the
prime inover of the wholc affair.

On this festive day the pleasure of
the townspeople, hoNwever, was marred
by a feeling of gloom. Just a week be-

Montbly, by W. S. Francis

fore their worthy mayor had died sud-
denly. Heart trouble, brougbt on by
business worries, was the cause,. so the
doctors said. Though always considered
weaithy, he died comparativeiy poor,
owing to bis baving been luvolved in
the extraordinary manipulatio~n in
wieat, engineered by a certain Patton-
son, who at the time dominated the
cercal kingdom.

The late mayor had been the most
bonored man -in the whole town anid dis-
trict, loved and respcçted by ail, a man
whose word and bond were spoken of in
equal terms, and whose character was
bcyond reproach. To mourn hie l8s
were left a sorrowing wife and an only
son, a youth scarce out of bis 'teens.

On the merning of the race, David
Symons, son of the dcccased Mayor' sat
nf. Urid.fêOnqf iU slece dld

inig what that afternoon would brini
forth. Two weeks prcviousiy hie ha(
been the unwilling witncss of a sceni
tbat had baunted him ever since
baunted him tillIlbe went nearly mad &
hoe thoughit of the outcome. It bal)
pened in this wisc. fHe had been sittinI
quictly in the library of hie luxurioiu
borne reading until the dim twilighl
wben suddcnly bis father entere(
David assumed that the older ma
knew of bis prescnce and did not speal
The father went directly to the saï
and took out a large blue envelopi
With treinbing bande bie broke tbe set
and withdrcw five criep bille and pi
them in bis pocket, while the son, dazE
and borrified, watched. The father ri
fastencd the package as before, placi
it again in its pigeon bole, closed t
saf e door, and passed quietly out of t]
roem and bouse before Diavid fully ui

One. in a Hundred

EVERII UNTERt OR TRAPPERIi CANADAt'Iý
Will be interested in this Article and ehould

Read it Carefully
SDo you kow thatAyou enslearn to prepaxemotnt and stuff the fine GAME

HEADS. BIRDS and ANIMAI that Yoecure? Do you know that you can

mount thernias well as a profeasionai taxidermi8t, and that you eau lear. the wonder-
fui art right ini your own home at very smai1 cent ? Such inl the case. It in now

posible for every hunter, trapper and nature lover to be bis own taxidermiat, and save

the splendid trophiea that he secures by bis skili with the gui' and rod

There in a SCHOOL FOR SPORTSMERN, by sportsmen, at Omaha, NebraakB%

U.S.A. This school teachea TAXIDERMY only. It teaceis by mail the very latent

and bet methods, and reveals al the secrets thalt have been ao earefull y guarded by

taxidermiate for the pat eentury. This sehool bas donesgreat thinga for the sportsmnan

and everyone who has flot already done so should write for their fine new prospectUs

and full partieulars about learning thia fascinatifla and proQtable business

LEARN TO 'MOUNT BIRDIS AND> GA14E BEAU>
also whole animaIs, fishOs, to tan hides, msko ruge, robes, etc. Our sehool

can teacb you these things easily and quickly right in your own home. We teaeh

Taxidermfy in ail its branches BY MAIL. By taking our course of 40 lessons you can

ave ail your fine trophies, deeorate your home and den, and make splendid money

mounting for others. Men, boys and woren, ail over the world are members of our

school and endorse the course n highest ternis. WEBIHAVE SEVEN THOUSAND

STUDENTS IN CANADA ALONE.

To ail resalers of The Westemf
Homne Monthly we will send FREE
AND PREPAID our beautiful new
illustraedPrffptix .aoYfth
Taxiderfl'Y Magaline and aplO

Photo of our student, D. W.Mordel', Pilot Mound, Mai'. Can-
ada, mounting a uowy- owi. He
i. one of our thousanda of suoeis-
ful students in Canada

BIG PROFIS FOR M.Dîloa. Hemfiue, y'.on~

This wonderf ni business is a big mener- haeteeusalte
maker, whether ? xr tiinou519I your at ýnI rt uwl
time 

younpat. for usaoltte

Byselling you.r nou sepecimlens and doing~ or postal card today and yuw1 ~' ~ '',

1 work for others you CAN EARN FROM $20.00 reev tenb rt" mi.W

to $50.00 PER MONTH FROM VOUR SPAREpe dalotesntr5A iTxi

TIMIE, or if you open up a Taxidrmny shop yofl dr a rit te rithese frenboa.

cn rmaekcFRO M 3$2,000 to $5,00M ER YElA% Se 
-

D ot d elay orb tesed n o o &

Teeare fact. No other line of work laelybu sendnw

profitable, or cen be learned so quickly. It wilI l.A
payyo toinestgae.OURi SCHOOL

pawyu oDnERFLtîgete.NGWidca 
rg This achool lins taught Taxi-

WONIEFLY ITRSTN idctr tanned and dermvy successfullY fur 'ore than

You will be delighted with the ,tudy of Taxi- made hy our student, Chas 10 ycers. We have more than

derma.Yo u will enjoy rnountiflg the fine moose, Donart, 1,7lamath, Ore 30,00 students amnong the leading

deer, Wolf, bear, ducUt, grouse, and hundreds of s1p rtsinen 01 Canada and the

other nimailsand birds you secur. You will United States, nd miii of theinif uliY mand without rserc recorn- Our student Il. C. Shabormi', Oran$nUlle, Ml.,

be proud of a collection as fine ms found imn eny inend the sciiooi to aiii other hunters and
1 trappers. Let us mail you and deer lhcad mouted b im.

musetim, end to know thet you heve done FREE our priuited mtter and cxplaiîn whet we can do for you.

Drer hiead the work yourself. YVOU CAN LEARN THIS

,nolited 1yoî ART BY STUDYING JU TAFW HOURS SPECIAL RATE TRS MONTHl-Wê arc ffering SPECIAL INICENINTS to aii Canadimn inquirera TIS

s' i l E . Wa- E ýCfl W EE I{ THIS W INTER. Wili o o ty M ONTII. If« vo m w nt to know mibit this specil owt rate, and if youuhave mlv deny to kow tiis splendid art of

l a a r io L 1 l a L t ? O A r mé v o u i t e r e q t d ? I f s o , -.% r i t e h o s t o d a y a i < n î , y soi d m > e l e e 
'h o p r h l l t . b t w i t i b o l v f o r fu l l i ,r m a t i m i . S i m p I y a y " S e n d lm e

f r urF E B O San ul atiuas.y u ctlg n T xd rm igaii" n w il aepiau- ndýi 4 riilty. W IT RT -T DAr-

derstood what had occurred. One can The first fîve miiles was easy; hoe bad

imagine rather than realize the state of often run that distance at college, and

the poor fcilow's nCdnd as he tries to such good tiime did lie make that at the

think what will happen when the, victor beginning of the sixth mile bis. nearest

of the coming race opens the envelope- opponent was inearly a lap behind. The

andfinds it empty. Soînething must be older mnen did xîot mind this. Many a

donc,.fHe bas but a few short boure in time tbey had seen a green runner

wbich to save the bonor of bis dead forge ahead for five, ten and evea lfif-

father. Finally bie springs to bis feet teen miles to drop out suddenly,brokeni

and, leaving bis balf-eateh breakfast, in wind, beart jnd spirit. At ten miles

much to the concera of bis mother, bur- David ha stolèn another lap, and was

ries out of tbe bouse and down the thus now two to the good. Then came

str'eet. Ten minutes before the specified the struggle for supreniacy. Firet one,

time for closing the liet of competitors and then aniother, would try to shorten

tbe ixate of David Anderson Symons thc gap between himself and tbe elin

was entercd in the Marathon race. runner abead, but ail to ne avail, and dis-

* ** *couraged. would fail back to second,
third or fourth place as the case-might

As each contestant stepped into the wide be; and Bo they ail pressed on.

quarter-mlle track lie was gzreeted with Mentally, Taylor, the Indian's traîner,

loud cheers and band-clmgpping, %whicb sized up tbe runners as they passed.

was àecknowledged in each case in a Already over baif tbe distance had been

manner, distinctive of the nation to covered and his was beginniing to feel

i which th~e runner belonged. Shorteraf t worried. - Young Synins--was stili lead-

Kejected a grunt of satisfaction. Ledoux, ing, and running_ innch toc, easily to

*the Frencbman, made several elaborate suit this critic. Taylor wondered if he

bows. OIson, tbe big Swede, in trying had made a mietake. Were tbey watéh-

to imitate the Frencbman, almoat fell ing the wrong'man? Again David
d over the Englishman, while Murphy, hoe passes the grand stand. Taylor notels

tof the Emérald Isle, entering directlY the. long hip bone, and closely kuit

*behind Blando, the Italian, made several muscles, wbicb mean speed and endur-

19 rapid circuler movements with bis right ance, and the easy rise and fal of tbe
,d hand which wae not lost on the Crowd. cbest, indicating abundance of wiud.

eAnd se on down tbe list. fie urges hie inan on.

~' David Symons was tbe last to presexit Bush, who had been1 running thlid,
Le himseif, and even before bis spiked suddenîy came to the smre conclusion

I-sboes touched the har.d cinder track bis Talran ptonucia¶ t

g9 namne was shouted from all sides of the fTylr ndpor uha a

is closely-packed grand stand. Tbe youth's brto pe h ethI n
t, ple acetbat when lie had completed his

it. the e flusbed with embarrassmeflt at twenty-tbird mile he was but.one lap1
teunlooked. for attention, and hie fain behind the local runner, and nearlr, a

inwould have retreatcd tb te waiting bundred yards'abeed of the Indîàu4
r. ooms, but it was too late; already theButeefotasbinngotlio

Se men were lining up. Bthe efo srt ae nd a qui *el on

e. * * * from bis trs.iner warned hlm to keep bis#

ut Precisely at thrèe o'clock the sharp speed for the final miles. The Indl~

ed crack of a piste1 eounded, and the run- was beginning to limp badly; a wei

re- ners were off. Before even tbe echo knee had played him an old trièk, a

ýed had died away young Symons had sped even the caustie words of bis 'traier

lie to tbe front, his desire being to obtain could not force hlm to iPcreaseý, bis

-,oi a good lead at the commencement, and speed.

in- to bold it if possible to the end. With lesu than three, milesto 'coverj,,

.. à%imirmo và-m Vdll
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s 4DNLY 'For This New Hornieus
Victrola a"d Tmn

,4 ,@5 Your Favod li ta usSoMg mdSt.
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Sim IF wid% 14%dep, 81 bigh

GUARA<TEE
We auaîm oea "Vicola to
b. now md ueiodby '¶is Mau-
[ . tWe'Voice" FactorY. 1

-yim Fl - -,-
HEUNTZMA!t& CO-

Rogna

Sip methe now lHorniesa Vscftola
(factoty mleci) -mad £ve double mccm-

$ra 24.50Ocseosd

Nase ....................

A ckIreu ........ . . . . . .

OUR POLICYI
We do neotmmd out Instrumenta outIon fresetial ad ôte 7ou a machine

some i la hm àpW back.

FREE 1

A descriptive Catalope of ouf 5000 Victor Records.
Write us foit .

Y lde &firm

Heintzmant & Co. i
RESGINA, Canada

Tise Victor Mail Order House. Satisfaction
gusranteed or Money refunded. U4 THE W@RLO

Brlght Colors MakeChrlstinas CheerY
.The Holiday season will ho happier and more enjoyable for both your

f amily and your gueste if you brighte uuP Your home by the seasonable use of

MAYPOLE SOAP a!5
=F. QUaiC, COEN- . ASY HOME DYE

What a lustre you can add throughout your house-
how you can f reshen- up curtains cushions, sofa covers,-
table centres and rugs-with little trouble and trifiin

erpnse-by getting a f ew cakes of Maypolo Soapan
foUowing the simple directions.

Try it this year and you will be delighted wîth the
resuits.

-24 colors-will gv any shade. Colors 1Oca-black 15c-at you

Dealer's or postpaid wit bookiet, «"How to Dye," from

Frank Le Benedict &a Co., Montreal

FUISý$TEN PyCASH ÉFUR$!.
-We Want Ton Mllilon Dollar' Mho Fr

liEnt u es! latte CR Gagi Most Momey by RotbmuMal
Thom are the advauen u hv slendiug your furs t eso.W

&» th. lare"sila the wori lchar le. ThebifggeatÂmetriaZ.éCnadi.e
&adEUlroImmfl baera rerereuted et Our regniarsales. eCompetitIou for

A S unSOUErS a grat ,.,,oeelfnrsinlurirquantitiesand get more

WouAPn are olme)fbuSnssa t sanl)argino :rft. tavel-

DM5 I5 us VICTOR*lit spor ot.nd pay s bg oin.coosu

\ oes. ai*~tiGuiranteed to increase N.our catc.h ormey
sUflSu.m .lI*Us bavk. Beware o n~ain.juselÂiu

I .\ Buts on GadPiea i~ urin 190à. . .Government uSe
FuetnBit. OZne e o f'iisP ÂieiSit ght <ne ma"iiï.

Michaelis.Aske, O$1.199 clear profit. Costs onuS ecn. Difrent kinde for

dff ere it 1e.M«i. hther you are an eperieoced Irapaperor ijust e.beginner. r5

eu hin Sn -h orer-mee r oe..Write Iodey for free TLr apr

LMGEST Guide.GaineLaw.s und Trepger's OuppY> C.teio -hree booka lu ou-FurgIarket

IN THE ]E ,ors, Iiaasten Sefety Fur Shippu la etc.WALL FBEE. (30)

WORLD Funsten Bros. & Co. 742 Funsten Building, St- Louis, Mo.

'Winnipeg, Dec., 1012.

the race had become intensely exciting. staggers fro pi niidtide; eho iélbe-
David, though ho ran with-heeming e4se, yond feeling oaf aruieaWme,&iadly
was reolly in distress. The pace was Ho neither sees norhers teadlas
having its effect on his deicate frame, cheering throng in the grand Itnda

but ho dare not for pne moment lcken ho plunges forward. Five yards from

hie speed. To a person of hie proud the goal hoe falis. Can ho make it?

nature the victory meant life or Hysterically lie extends hie hande

death-and so ho kept on. When the amongst the cinders in front of him and

flag dropped, indicating that ho had but crawls-anid crawls. After a seeming

one more mile to go ho looked age, ho drags bis body over the tap)e

back-there came Bush scarce half a lap and is safe. Net a second too soon, for

behind, with Shortcraf t close at his the next instant both the Englishman

heels - and 'the rest of the runners and his dueky opponent came under the

etraggling in the rear. Some pereisted wire in one wild final rush.

only by reason of the cheers of their Tender willing hande earried the un-

friends, or the taunts of those who conscious hero off the track, -and the

would have them lose. waiting emergeflcy ambulance .conveyed

Poor David 1 No one knowe what ho him swiftly to hie home, where the

suffered in that last terrible mile. Hie mother, wet-eyed and heart-stuickef,

1<

I

V50

~R4t *gooag3

Ey Rev. D. S. Hamilton, B.A.

Ut! thaem=Usage of the agesà& the. cbxltim-tide drawu near,
Glory, glory in tha highest,

Joyous are thea notes va hear:
Pesau on asth, good ii lnprozniised

Unto tha ramoteit bound;
Lot the vorld take Up tha chorus

'Til it uvl.tha earth &rounid.

Yes, let &II the propheti tell it,
Tes, let mil tha people sing

'Till thea vorld ha lesrued thie atory
And the. Christ la crovued the. King-

King sud Ssviour, m9ghty Prophet
0f the i.Rngdomx yet to be,

WheU vlth strie sud discord bamisied
AU shal dval lunhsrm*nY.

Slovly sema EUa plan to ripen
As va viav the darkaome cloud,

As vo heur the clah of armour
And the csnnon thundar loud,

As vo see the, Christian nations
Glsring vith inhuman hste,

As if nman ivere maje for slsughter
And dosevwadIno botter fate..

Seems It that.the great ilusion
Holda the nations in s speil,

And the w god, vl.nning vorship,
Lesda thinInmluthe. vsys of helu,

Wbile thse Ciiurch mskea feeble protest
Or approves the. tbrestened fraiy,

Reelesa of the mighty message
0f the. firit glsd Christmas Day.

Not lu mllitary maduesa
Shail vo se. the Kingdom's sign,

Not lu armies nor lu navies
Shail vo id the. conquering lin.;

But witii thos ho find lu service,
Not lu slaugiiter, tiieïr desire-

Tiiey bave csugiit the King's ovn spirit,
Re their every sot inspire

Re ini patience mouida HMs Kingdom
By sveet lovels constrslning power,

He in faith reveal as vision
0f the. glad triwnpiiant hour,

Wiien thie crovnlng of the Sovereign
ShaH sU propiiecy fulfil,

And te realized lu fuUlness-
"Peso. on osrtii, to moen good vil."

feot were almost raw with the pressuire took him in charge. The old family
Of stiff niew slîoes; the muscles of his doctor looked grave. "One chance in a

legs seeei to be alinost wrcnobcid froin huindrcd,' lie said.
the bo re, and his Iunlgs f lt as if H u f e o r t e m t e n

pi e c ed b y k i if e at --t cii i ti a k e of n u rs e s a t b e s id e th e d e a th -lik e b o y ,
breath, while is heart sccîucd rcady te, weeping and prayiing. About hine

burst.o'clock a gentie tap came to the door,
* * * *and the nuirse answered it. A silver

tray wvas haiided in, and on it a largo

The. spetators becele % vitli ex bille envelope--the -M\arathon prize. The
<itllilI,. o(uld i i n.owtmi~ patient st ined. opeiicd bis eyes, and

viteinet \\ l tuîauli:tqiit: u aîed forwardî. 'The mother, hardly
beali W\\Oll th hoUai uai 1 "';Sllll tî a 1>1v leto sic foir te.-ts, as she sat beside
cf teîîgth Wauijii i idtilt, 1h(,(. opeiied the 1envelope that lier

bcardless 1bo Ilv it ?lî. lato liiisl),ii(Il's ewn dear bands Ihal
tentlY- breailsesIYulLipaiffl ivitlitlrew, îvordering-a

tcn t re tll- ni ;i piik slip f pq er a certified cheqlue to

reldofad b'logs-ln ubearer for teon thousanid dollars.

bapa sdBilsih aidisz )l": u \Viti, a gre-at un.' cf jov the boy fell

surey. losng th egaplie 'î -1 . is faice iliii uumined îvith thie knOwl-

amithebra o imir qiual. I tîxat a doi-lble victory hll been wVon.

bu
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cause I understand 1 arn going to do shut in alone and ini darkness. Instine-

IIliimLs.something 1 have, neyer done before." tively hie put ont his arrns and felt

iTne lIik H Iie5 Turning to his desk lie opened a drawver around until they struck tewlte

and took out a candlestick. lie laid a e inoved along it until lie feit hîmself

Written for The Western Iloine Montlîly, by Margaret Bemnister match on the bolder and said, 1 arn go- in the corner. I'here hie let himself slip

ing to give you this to have with you down to the floor, crouvhinig against the

in tbe coul, but 1 want you to promise bard wall as if1 lie eould get away froui

HiE sullen-faced bey scar'cly sneakl of a turnkey that is always a- me that you will flot ight tbe candie the awful blackness around hin. fHe

T glanced up as the turnkey un- springin' on you like an old Tom cet unless you have reached the end of your closed bis eycs to shut it out. White

locked the dogr of his celi. îith green eyesil" courage, and remember, Marshall, that rings and flashes (larted and circled

'Captain Thomson wants to see you, The Captain stood looking straight et atog r sendingtyou to, suchaarudinutlleopcdtmaga

Mlarshall," hie said harshly. The boy the boy during this outburst, then hoe terrible place, it i o eauseI arn in desperation. Thon the terrible black-

rose in a dogged manner and stumbied said very quietly, "Marshall, 1 arn angry. with you. You are rny boy for ness of the darkness seemed to close

into the corridor. Tbe turnkey placed afraid you doîx't understand what we a year, to care for and to love."' down upon him as if it were taking bis

himself bebind Marshall and their heavy are trying to do with you here. You -To loive?" The boy looked up breatb and hie foît himsclf sinking. He

footsteps grated on tbe paved floor as have had a prtty bard time in this with a slow, incredulous look. put up bis hande to psh it away and

tbey march-d to the dopr. leading into short if e of yours, and while you are in "Yes, to love" said the Captain, (Cand cried aloud in terror, but there was no

the office of the Reformatory. here we want to try a d make you see I want you to roinember that wben you answer to, bis cry. The darkness soemed

Taking out the great keys, the turn- things diffrently, so that when you go are alone in the darkness," thon reach- to cbange into bright-colorod stars and

key placed on1e in the lock. With niled ont your life niay not be lived' in the ing .up hoe toucbed a bell, the iron- strange shapes that daneed and whirled

srnoothness it revolvcd and tUrey stood saine old haunts, but I know you are studded door swung alowly open and like tbings posssoed. Ho throev him-

before a stern inan with keen grey finding many of the rules bard at first, the turnkoy appeared. self full lengtb face forward on the

eyes. but just have patience, my býoy, and "Take Marshall to the Dark fiole and floor and screamed. Suddenly one baiid

"'You may go now, Monroe," hoe said. you will see why you.are asked t do leave bim there until seven o'clock to- toucbed aomething cold. Ho started,

"I shaîl ring when 1 am ready for you." soins of these things. Now I know you morrow morning. Place a tin pail of then remembered iA ruet b. the candle.

"Yes, sir," answercd the turnkey hate this uniform," pointing to the water and this candle witbin the oil" Wildly 1-, clutcbed on it, thon feit for

rospectfully, and the iron door swung overalîs ith one leg made of bIne duck commanded Captain Thomson. the match. It was gone. Creeping over

heavily into place behind him. and the other of white, "and 1 do not "Yes, sir," said tbe turnkey, as hoe ho feit along the floor, passing his haad

Captain Thonison looked keenly at the blaine you, but remember when baîf picked up the candle. Thon placing in a widening Circle. At ]est his

boy in prison garb. of your time is up and your behaviour Marshall in front of him tbey passed fingers touched it and with a little ery

"So you bave been trying to escape lias heen good, you will be given over- out into the corridor. of joy hoe drew it across the floor. 4t

again, Marshall," ho said. ails of one color. Thon you will not The great koy was turned iu the lock. snapped, but did not Ilight.

-Yes, sir," answvered the boy sullenly. feel quite so much like a prisoner." Thon their heavy stops ecboed as they udenly Captain Thmo' od -

'-This is the second time within a The boy made no answer, bis gaze marcbed past the long row of colle to a came to him, "I waiit you to promise

inonth, is it not r' still fixod sullenly on the floor. door at tbe end of the hall Opening me net to light the candise union yol

No gnswer. The Captain went on, "Now, this tbey tramiped down the narrow have reaebed the end of y our courg

"W 111 you tell me why you are so de- Marshall, 1 bave sonetbing to say to stone stops, and Marshall saw tbey Had ho? Was ho really such a cwr

terminied to run away ?" asked Captain you that 1 arn flnding very bard - the wère now in the basement of the build- as this that such a few moments cf

Thomisoni, looking closely at the boys punishment for your offence is the Dark ing. Down the length of this they darkness had used up aU bis co0rage

beavy face. filole." passed until tbey reached the farthest Slowly ho put the match into hio

For a few seconds Marshall stood The boy looked up with a quick, end and Monroe paused beforo a steel pocket; thon crawling back along the.'

staring sulkily at the floor, tiu with startled glance, bis oyes grown wide door in the wall. Taking bis keys, ho wall ho seated bimaelfinl the oorper

hande clencbed' and face flushed hoe with fear. fitted one in the lock, and with a grat- again. But this time the darkness da 1

turned to the warden. "'Yes, 1 know it is a terrible punish- ing noise the door opened. Giving tho not.7sêem so dense. He seemed to heéa!ý

"Wha'd' you ast me that f ool question ment,"said the Captain, "and 1 only boy a push ho said, "«Now go in there, the Captain's voie again, "aud whe,

for?" hoe criod harshly. '"Wha'd' you wish 1 could change it, but 1 also must you young limb, and Bee bow you like you are alone remnember that 1 ê

s'pose I want to get awNay for? Do you obey orders." Hoe paused, thon said that for a change, aud I only wish you you." Did hormaily mean thatl ove.

think this is such a swell place that a slowly, "My boy, 1 amn goiflg to tell you weren't groing to bave this waiter and him, a iittle, vagabond thief who hat'

guy would like t-j live bore, drossod ike somethiig. 'I was afraid of the dark, this candie to belp you out a littie." nover had anyone to care for hlm i 0ý

a hoèdoo and cooped up like a rat in a too, wben I was a boy." Dan made as Placinig the small tin psul on the liber bis Illfe? Could that big, strong ms4>'-

trap and watched evory moves hoe if to spoak, tben stopped. Yes, the and the candle beside it, hoe pulled the really love hlm?

makes? An' you bet I'd 'a' got away tbis dark," went on tbe Captain, I know door shut with a beavy clang. How long Dan esat there hol ievei.

time, too, if it hadn't 'a' been for that what it is like, so do not mmnd, aud be- Dan beard the Iock snap aud hoe was knew. It .mîght have been a *w,

YOUR CHOICE 0OF THE4SE TWO CARSý
PsA4G .5f Them the M4ost for the Money iIts 0wn C1aSS

The palge Detroit Touring Ca#

paige Detroit Features
Wheel Base-il6 juches.
Motor-4 x 5 Four Cylinders cast en bloc 36 Horsepower.

Tires 34 x 4 demountable rnuis.
Rear Axle Three quartera floatiug.
Brakes-~EclosedService sud Eniergency.
Clutch-Multi Disc-Cork Insert.
Left Hand Drive, centrecontrol.
Water Cooled.
Electric Lights and Self Starter-Grey & Davis, the best.

Bosch Magneto.
Speedometer-Nickel Trirmring-Silk Mohair Top.

PRICE $1,275. F.O.B. Detroit.

If you are in the market for an automnobile we feel sure that one oi ns

carswih plese ou. on we t to yourself to fuhhy investigate their ruerits

before you.place your order. If there' is no representative of these car,.;In

your vicinity, write us and we wil 1 send you full information. Mention ini

which car you are interested.

Iirst of ail the Hup, for this little car hss been the sensation ôf
motordorn since it first came on the rnarket. ]Priced alinoat as low as anY car

ou the mnarket, it has many features found only ln the expensive msà&es.

For examples Bosch Magneto sud Full Floating Rear Aie with which tthe

Huprnobile is equipped are found on few cars selling under $2,0O and are

lackiug on a nunîber of cars selhing over that figure.

The Huprnobile bas loads of power--more in proportion to the weight

than auy other car. The scientifically correct mnoto-loiig stroke-giarSfl

tees thnt. The body is unusually low hung without sacrificiflg roacd clear-

auce. YVou must ride in this car ta appreciate the way it holds the rough

country roads.. The Hippmobile has a beautiful body with long graceful

hunes. It la the prettiest littie proposition on the market.

This car is built to endure. Yon.naturally look for strength and lasting

qualities in thîe high priced cars, but the Hup han abundantly proven that

it will wear an well under al sorts of conditions as any car st any priée.

lI addition ta the touring car the Hubmobile ".32" le also builit wth a
roadster body.

PRICE $191 50a 1F.0.B. Whndsor
The Hupmobile 1120" line includes runabout, coupe and roadoter.A .

re~~

The Hupmobile "132>' Touring Car

. - - -Ào% w v IR a PUmle

.ïns~PH AW & CUP, 1V1I'Zlj e ~i~
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112 KI'Ci STREET PHONE GARRY 3140
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XMA~Giff Suggestions
Ini purchasing Christmas gifts it is too often left to the

last few days te make a selection, when it is always im-
Possible to make a satisfactory choice.

In selecting your gyifts at Fairweather's you know they
will be acceptable, for the Fairweather label is a guarantee
of correctness in style and superior quality.

Buy- By Mai
Shoppers will find it absolutely satisfactory to purchase

goods by mgil f rom this store.

Write for our illustrated fur catalogue.

We offer th6 following suggestions for Christmas shoppers:

w

DRESSING GOWNS

Fiannelette, plain and fancy eider-
dewn and silks and satins in floral
and conventional designs, $3.75 te
$18.50.

HOSIERY

Cashmere, plain and embroidered
lisle, 50e te $1.50; silkc hosiery,
$1 te $4.75.

HÂNDBAGS
Velvet, tapestry and leather in
niewest shapos, $3.75 te $22,50.

FURS
Ladies' HTudsion Seai Ceats

$150 to $40
l*adies' Persien Lamb Coatsý

1 l*16 to $550
Ladies' Muskrat Coats

$76 to $275
Ladiesl Fur Lined Coats

$45 te $175
Ladies' Russian Pony Ceats

$75 te $175
Ermine Sets
$100 te, $350)

CHILDREN'S PURS

Chldren's White Coney and Ice-

]and Lamb Coats, $1 te $20
Children's Muskrat Coats

$25 te, $40

,Children's White Fur Sts
$3.50 te, $15

Children's Grey Lamb Sets
$10 te $20

MEN'S PURS

Menle Beaver Coats, plucked and
unplucked, $250 te $450

Men's Fur Lined- Coats
$50 te, $375

Men's Chamois Lined Cets
$45 te $100

Men's Raccoon Ceats
$57.50 te $200

Black Fox Sts
$75 to $200

Persian Lamb, Sets
$25 te $125

Pointed'Fox Sets
$100 te $250

.Alaska Sable Sets
$30 te $200
Mink Sets
$50 te $600

Persian Lamb Crown Sets
Special, $12.50

Fairweather & Co. Ltd.
297-299 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG Montreal

minutes; it miglit have been Soule Suddenly lie qat ereet. What was hoe

liours. He nover could tell, but sud- thinking of? Uoing to run away agai

denly thrdugh the awful stillness he anid froîîî Captain Thomson, the mai,

feit rather than beard a noise. With who Ioved hue Yi With a srnethered crv

every nerve tighltened lie listened. lie c.reuched ini a heai aginat the ivall.

Again it came and seemed te ble beliind What a coward lie hnad heen, and wor-se

huîn, a littie rasping noise. In a than a eowarîd. Suiddlenly lie sat erect,

nmoment it Stopped and Dan had almost bis ear. strained, for the hoarse whisper

persuaded himself that lie had imagiined was saving, "Are you sure the fuse is

it. Once more it camne, tlîis time a littie ail right Y" "You bet," replied the

louder anîd clearer, a grating, rasping other. "Ail I have to ýlo is to slip un-

Sound. Turning, Dan laid his ear to der the steps and touch it, and beforc

the ifloor and could clearly distinguish îve board the Flyer the whole pilace îvill

the sound of soniething grating against be blown to atoins, and thon there'l1 hc

the stone. Ei-en as lie Iistened it n danîger of thlem, thinkin'. of us or

stopped, and then lie heard another tryin' to track us." "Good," said the

noise which ho could alinost have sworll othor. "You*ve got a fine head. Dang

was voices. He sat up quickly, treuuh- nie if you liain'ýt."

ling with excitomnt. What aiel it. EverY pulse 0ini Dan's bodly w-as throb-

mean? Veices meant humnan bo- bing. Whiat could tlîis liuîudisli plot ho'!

ings-and the rasping noise; ceuld it bc A fuse ulader the stelps-thewhole place

soins one trying to escape? H1e triu(l blown up. Wl'hat could bc done? Thoe

to, think. His head was in a whlirl. steps muîst nîeafl office stops. How

Hadn't seme of the boys said there could lie stol) tlum? llov eoîîld lie gui.

wvero two Dark Holos, one in the Prison the fuse? SlowJy his brain. bugau te

as well as one in tic Roformiatory, se clear. Ilis head stoppcd its terrible

peria Ps thicecli on the other side of pounding, and ent of lus thoughits a

tlîis wall was the Dark Hole of the plan leaped clear and plain.

Prison. He nmust lot tlieni escape. Thon ho

11e dropped to the floor again andi înust follow themn and put out thîe fuse

pressed his car against the rough stone. before it had burned in tee far.

The noise was leuder nev and ho could A rumbling, crunclîing sound now

distinctly hear the breaking of stone. .B caught his car, thon heavy breathiîîg.

Suddenly a harali whisper said, "Be leâned forward to listen botter and

careful, you fool; you are making too knew tlîat the mon inust have removed

nîuch noise." Thon a sbrili whisper the last stonîe and îvure înaking their

I

n h

answcred, "We bave ne time te lose if
ive are geing te, catch thiat Midniglit
Flyer." "WVchi, dang me," said the
othuer eue, "wc will net catch anything
if -you keep on with that racket." The
voices ceased, and with muffled steadi-
ness the rasping continued.

Dan understood it ail new. They
mnust ho prisouers in the Dark foIe of
the xnen's prison and they îvore trying
te escape by rnakiug a hele under the
w-aIl, which separated thcm frein the
hall in the caretaker's part in the build-
inîg. Ceuld they de it?

Suddenly, îvith a wrench, the stene
under the very eue Dan had bis ear
against sened te givo -way, anîd the
men's voicos seuuded almnost in his ceil.

"Dang me, that w-as fluie," said thc
hoarse voice. "Anotlier jerk like tînt
aind wve are eut." "Yos, and w-e had
btter hurrv," said the shrilvlisper.
"It is net far off idnliigit inow, if you
ask nie." "It woi't take lonîg now,"I
said thc first, "but wo hîad btter keeop
still fer a fow minutes. Maybe seme-
oe ebeard that last yank."

Utter silence now, and Dan leaiuud
agaiuust Utheîvall, buads of purspirafiom
standing out on bis forelîead. For-, as
lie pt b is lands on the ttgor to muse,
hiniseif, lie fuît the stolîes inove aiffd
wildly lie thoigbt cf îw lai it îîîealît.
l'art of theo tior i-niblis cornie!. iîq lheen
looseiied by tlîeir Li st streiiiîouis uitf
auîd now if lheecouiï o011Ylyilft tfh,eu
Stonies lie eild escaple, hoo. Ilus lîari.
le-at se furiolnsly fluai. lie thioîîglît flue
nuien niust lucar if. Wofflul tue v u-i

go ? It -wonld 1)0 afe te follow iii za
few mmnts.

way threugh theobob.- The oee vith
the hearse whisper was evidently geiing
first.

Dan crouched, scarcely breathing, for
what seernod several minutes, thon
slowly, cautiously, ho bogan te work at
the looseued stoues. He dug lis fingers
into the cracks and pullod with al bis
might. A dozen tiines the largest stone
yiolded and noarly came eut. Thon,
with a click, it fell back iute its place
again. Dan grew desperate. The men
mnust ho noarly eut now. In a few
minutes tlîcy would touch the fuse.
H-ow loing weuld it humn before it
rcached ts doadly goal? 1He must get
eut before tee itde.

Grittiuig lus teeth, hoe grasped the
large stone again and pulled with a
strength hemn of duspration. It gave
way sudduîîly almnost ssonding huîn back-
wards. A ittlo cry of joy escaped him.
Eagerly lie feît in the epeing. Seme
smnalier stoiies sueo(l loose. Ho jerked
tlîeî eut aiid fuit again. The epening
inow w-as largo eîoigh te admit bis
body. Leaniiig down, hoe began slewly
te crawl ini. ut a dark and reugh.
Ile roachied ouit bis hiand anid foît an
oluiiig aiîuad. W'ith iinfinito came lie
dIrew hituiselif lîroiigli and saw that hoe
wzas in a lonig, diîîuly lighited hall. Witli
the stu-alti'-s<of a vat lie crupt along
thec wall uutil lhe reui(liltuthoe0end; thon
dliutiiig across, lie gatinud the foot of
flefik tirs. Tllîîve NNas no onu tobhoseen 011
fIi-l. s lie irî>ip, .and(1the ceakiiig
of ve mv 'tel) ,ouiilîîi likýe a caioniroar
il, Ilis ta)t. tiifle.euudof the stairs
Il 1're w'a\VýS a oor. Vumy sofly lho

itf îuud if. d fouiud lilnsef ini a litge
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WÂISTS
TIn plain and fancy silks, Roman
striped crepe de chine, macramne
lace, etc., $6.50 to $4u.

GLOVES
Kid, $1 :o.J ; uilk lined, $2;
long kid, 50) te $6; wool and
fur luned, $2.50 to $8.

EANDKERCE1IEFS

IrishLi Lnen, 25o te $1.50; real
lace, $1.50 Up.
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Pyrramid Lake near Fitzhugh, Aberta
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Sroô0m .fiaily 'ligbited by the sticet 
lie heard steps eoinuîg down the cor-

I ights, wlîieh burnied outside tlie wiii- 
ridor and stol) hefore bis celi.

> 
6 

ekewweeh ws tw 
"Are you asleep, iny boy," askcd Cap-

the Court Room4 for the Reforrmatýrv,~nTosn' 
ci ~

and the Prison adjoine4$thý, Court liouse. 
"No, air," said Dan eagerly.-

As lie stood, scarcely-ýlreaýthing,. lie saw 
The Captain opeuecd the tloor and en-

Ï, a ladow pause on the" .ledge. of one of 
tered. Hs etted ijuseif on the ede

Ç the 'windows, then it dÏropped. 
of the lied and liglitly toucbied tte

Dan did not inove fo''Itle space of a 
bandaçed hand.

momlent. There was iio other inove- 
-Is it very painful 1" lie asked geutly.

ment, 1no otiier shadow; to lie seen, so 
"Oh! Do,-air," said Dan. il hardl'

h le kîîcw botli mcii imust have escaped 
hurts. But did they catch tbem, air?

'. tlîrouglî the window. Witlî îiiseless 
«Yes, they were cauglt just as they

trend lie crept across th lr*uito 
were boarding the trai," answcred the

stood partly at the open window. Out-, 
Captain. "You acted very bravely to-

side ivas a lire escape, and in the liglt 
niglit, Marshall, and 1 have just fiinisbed

front the street lanp, lic sav twvo 
writing tîis application tothicAttorney-

S figures dart arrosa the road aud disap- 
Genieral," drawing a palier froinbis

cear. Uce scaled the ledge, slid dowvn 
pocket., "In it 1 have asked tlîa1 your

the ladder and drolîpetI on the ground 
sentence lie comnuted and I1 bavé every

'~below. Thehi, withi a dash, lie reaclhed 
reason to hope it will lie graiited,ý'

î the steps of the office anîd dar-ted uîîdcr. 
",And then l'l'cried Dau,,titting

A tiny rcd glow ini the corner was al'-uritt
~ hrewstolesen, but lie know wliat 

64homson slowly.sid C

dcadly peril it limanît. Rcacliing in lie Thmo lwily.i re" ad(pi

grasped it witlî bis riglit hand, crushing 
Tiiere vas a long moment of hileQQe,

it with alhssrnt. Iebrl New Tear Da4me. then Dan eixclaiincd boargely, "rça i

noticed the burniîîg sensation whicb 
up, air! T.ear it up! Tear it up!'>

shot up his armn. If only lie could put "Who?;' cried the Captain risin. quietly as lie took hold of Dan'a ari, "What do you mean?" cried-the Ln

* out the fatal spark before it reaclied "'The men 'wlio were in the Dbark and gently but firnmly dre,%v it around. ta"I.

the spot. Af ter a lnomeit's space lie HoIc. Oh, burry! huirry!" As thie ig t feul on the baud lie ex """ease, sir, I doant want tý go awi

ventured to let go lits hold. Tliere wva's Tlîree sharp clangs of the gong rang clainîed in shocked toncs: You're "the .»iily- »ne wliat ever.-ié

no glow to; bce accu now.. Reaclîing ini through thie building and almost in- i- 'Ob î oyuacbadybu 1d19o)n 1 crt ta- d9

h is baud lie felt around, just as a stantly three mcani uîiformn appeared "Xo, it's. not burtin' ujucli," muttcred it-let me sfy-.-tear.lt. up, h"

beavy grip cauglit his collar and lice vas in the doorway.csad Fo Dan, biting bis lips. toa Tha teby*

drgc n."Twvo prisoners have e pd o- "It must lie attcnded CaptaiuolooIe
dhornawhgeintheoint.g 

t roxiiý *e

"So it is you, you Young limb of low tbem. Tliey will try to catch said Captain Thîomson <uickly, crosoishîîîght n h ii i

Satan," saiti the roughi voice. -Now the Flver. Cross theopoen lot liear the the rooil to the telephone. crio a~ i 3OWrS1$

bis1 sec,, %vlat the Captaimi thinks of stable!" comninîded the Captain quickly, IHaîf a hour later Ihan was in bd like stars d au alisweriflg liot';qo

wef aninto the Capta ii's face. For a müot

hspets." Tbe men saluted anîd wlîeeled., The ini bis ccli, with. bis right band and ariath tw lokdde n e4 t s

]Lifting Dan bodily, the turîîkey ai- Captain turncd to Dan. "We will hear wrapped.in oiled cloUis *. blb1.ip i, -

motthre*v iiiîî up theo stops and more about this tomorrow," hoe said. "You wvill beail rigbt in a short eyes. Then owe

f trough the door of thie off ce. Captain "Monroe, take MNarshall to bis cell." while, said the fussy little doctor asede ma tosteSIOr

l Tonmsofl turned quickly fromn bis deak "Yes, sir," said tbe turnkey, unlock- lie finislhcd tlîebandaging."Çod gt piece, and let it faIt on- th ,ir

W at'the sudden noise. ing thie door. 110w and try to sleep. ])on't thiîîk 11 guess I'1l go tô sleep uiow, 4 4

"Seebor, ar, batI fundundr "ut hatis ron wilî ourliad,"about thosé rascals you .se nicely Dan as he lay down on bis bard pliý#.

te tsbgaiMoo. Captain Thîomson cried as Dan passed caugbt.' You are apretty brave young Tecpunlae vrhm

th! "Oh, p ega sir,"sidDn,"o ach hm.dp. Good-night." U te Dmaasbéadet

thcm-they are going to board the Mid- "Notlîin', it's ail riglit," said Dan, Long after thie doctor's footsteps bad list of heroes toufiglit, Marsball,"',4e

niglit Flyer. They are over there by putting bis band bohind bis back. died away, Dan lay with wlde-open eyos. said softîy, "and I tbink it in writtigbi

tbe old stable." *"Let mie sec it, said the Captain It must bave been near dawn -vhen1 letters of gold."

Buy a Kodak ror Chita
Why not Keep a Record of Your Winter Doings?

P ICTURES of ail the winter enjoyments as they pasa, No order is tee amail, noue tee big,

keep the pl'asant story afterward as uno mere for us te 611l. Individual atteatio

4 .description or recollection eana garent. ewey euquiry.

And the Kodak way has made the taking of pictures

~fra simple dlight. No d k room is req-.a -ed-there's no

((f bother of any kînd. The camera loads and un1oads in MEinn CTALOGUE COUPN
daylight, the filmn xs automatically developed in the

Kodak Film Tank, chemicals corne ready prepared, and Steele Mitchell Liauited

you ýhave but to f oilow thue sîmplest of instructions to Pbotogrphic Dealer

get pictures of ail you care about. Or if you do not care winndpeg, mn.

to finish the pictures, tlic old offer still holds good: " Yu lee en me your FreeIlUutrated-

press the button, we do the rest." Kodak Catalogue and Price List.

The' general Kodak catalogue describes Kodakerv Naine .............. ............ .....

more completely and lista a f ull lino of Kodak accessories.

will bc mailed free on request. drs................

We carry a f ull line of up-to-date Photographic

Supplies for the professionaland amateur photographer. . ........

Amnateur Finishing and Enlarging donc.

\Ve are u1niversaly recognized as the premier photo- Vie Make à Speciaty of Developing

graphie mail order bouse in Western Canada. Films. PromptServce.

Stteele Mi-che11 Limited
274 CARLTON STREET, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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kScotch Column
Conducted by William Wye Smith, Scottish Export on S-,tjndard Dictionary,

________________Transistor 
of New Testamenit ini Braid Scots, etc.

-TeTnt*l o*j~~ f a Ong in praise of
Miss Margaret- Fullerton, by Robert
Buns,eldest son of the Poe. Juy,18.
As 1 gaedUp, the aide od Nith,

Ae imer morniAg . r=y
Wi' gowden locks, on dew leas

The broom was wavrn' fairly.
Aloft, unseen, ini clo;idles sky,

The lak was singing clearly,
When wadin' tbrough the brcom 1 spied

My pretty.Meg, my deaie.

À when Scola Proverbs:
He bas a bec in bis bonnet-Iug!
I wadna ca' the king my cousin!
Jouk, and let the jaw gang by

La*-mkersshould na be law-brtrnkrq.
l'Il Say naething, but l'Il yerk a h

thinking!
Keep yer tongue a prisoncr, and yer body

wil gang free.
Laugh at ycr ain toom pouches!
It's gude to bac ycr cog oot, when itria

kail!
Marry for love, and work for siller.

tiAuld Reekie."t Robert Chambers
teils us it was an old Laird of Largo who
irlvented the naine "Auld Reekie"' for Ed-
inburgh. This old gentleman, in the long
days of summer, used to regulate tbe time
of evcning family-worship by the appear-
ing of the smoke of Edinburgh. W hen the
good folks of the capital were preparing
their supper, and the "reek" began to rise,
the Laird would say, "It's time uoo,
bairns, to talc' the Builce and gang tuB oor
beds, for Auld Reekie, I sec, is pittin' on
ber nicbtcap."

The wallic neyer failed us,
Een at our sairest need;

But wben the heat asailed -ds
We ran to it wi' specd!

And as we slokcd our drouthie craigs,
Ilk anc was f ain to cry-

"It's braw to bac a wallie
Whcn the burn rins dry."

-Robert H. Calder.

The Canbuàslang School-Board are
di8tributing £30 in prizes among tht
sebools of the parisb. A good idea.

Thme Dumnfries Sehool-Boarçi a year
ago made a rule to compel the Wearing of
a certain regulation "Acadcmy bat."
This year tbcy arc wiser, and bave resceind-
ed the foolisb regulation.

Border fat cattle wcre sellingat prices
bigher this Sprrng than werc ever known.

As- to farm-wages; at Stirling- Feeing
Fair for farm-servants, married men were
engaged at 20 to 23 shillings per week,
witb f ree bouse; junior 1 lougbmen got
£14 and their "keelp," for six montbs.

-Broughty Ferry and Monifleth will
shortly be included within the Corpo-.
ration of the City of Dunde.

Aberdeen barbers have raised the prie
of a "shave" froîn thrce halfpencc to two-
pence; and baircutting from thireepcncc to
fourpenco.

Andrew Carnegie, LL.D., as Rector
of Aberdeen Universty, gave bis Recto-
rial Addrcss, June 6. Hc gave much good
homely advicc, about honsty, abîlitv,
and character, and severely scornd t he
use of liquor.

Corne busk yc braw, my honnie bride,
And hap ye in my gu(te grellaidI;

And ower the Brig o' D)oon îve'll ride
Awa' to Carrick his, lov e!

For tbere's flowerv braes in C(arivek Land,
Tbere's implin' huins in ('arriekl îw id

AXnd beatityhens on ilka had,
Arnang the Caik ik t"Iove!

- NiacqIirt aiîkirie.

An Edinhurgh fit-f i as fined £CM
("or. 60 days'') for sel!iîîg C.) ) xor of

wvben the g s( bIs. ne . n i ' -i t .i hq
_miade in Seul laîîd

wad be wysser at hame!-Htely Waddell.

Boots Name. "Beckett," at the
littie brook.

"carr,, rock, hollow place or grove.
'Calhoun," hazel-tree dwelling.

"Fairbrother," father-brother, uncle.
::Pringle," the pilgrim.

"eott," the priest's cottage.
"Ayhner," .rcnowned race.
"Powell,"I son of Howll. (ap Howell).
"Redham," red or rced home.
",Allerton," alder-trce town.

iz8sing. One of those tender caresses,
which ladies somnetirncs bestow on each
other, with unineeessary prodigality; to
the grýeat discontent and envy of the maie
spectators. Sir Walter Scott.

whosc abilitis, whatcver thcy might be,
were held in the utinost scorn, on account
of his "r-eading, " was one day concluding
his discourse as an old woman of the
truc leaven wvas lcaving the church. He
ci-sed the leaves of his sermon and those
of thc Bible at the same time, saymn
with emphasis, intendcd as a sort of
clincher to bis argument, "I add no
more." «"Because ye canna," criedte
old woman.

Hurrah for the land o' the brown-covered
brae,

The land o' thc rowan, the haw and thec
slac! 't eËli

Where waves th -ieharýbeîl iiidingle
dn d g. .d. .

The landgo' the pibroch, the bonneët and
plaid! -oi Cawod

John -Clerk, the f ami4 la Advt>cate,
bad been at hie potations onc$ine morming
iEdinburgb, and was wcnding his way

home toward Picardy Place. At one
particular place b e stopped confused,
with his back to the wall, and hicd a
street caddie, or porter.

"Can you tell m, my man, theroad
tO John Clerk's house?"

'IY're a fine fellow," rcplied the caddie,
"'to asIc the road to John Clerk's bouge,
when y're John Clerk himseel."

111 ken that vry weel," replid the

b ouse. Oxter me to bis bouse, and
thcre's a shilling."

cast o' the bank-

The Weavers of 'jcdburgh brought
home with themn the banner under which
thcy fought at Bannockburni, 1314.
The oi' banner was lost in a fire 14
years ago; but a colored drawing of it
bas now béen presentcd to the Publie
Library by Provost Hilson.

The* Provost and Council of Elgin are
furjous at the Secetary for Scotlafld, in
dealing with Elgin as something leàse'than
a "city." Thcy say it was acknowledged

a,a city by the King of Slcotland; 'as
long ago as the Twel fth Century.

0 Scotland mine, my mother-land,
How grand, bow f air art thou!

The sunlbeamas play about thy fiect,~
The lightnîngs round thy brow!

H-ow% stout of arm, how fierce of speech,
In battle and in stormn;

But to thy children, bosom-nursed,
How tender-soulcd and warm!

-Macintyre llenderson.

"In Church, Sir." MThen Lister, the
iirat uîeoî.%vas in a professor'S

Cliair iiiEiurlhLitrhimself vas

Eigih. hu iii Essex -- the great Ger-

11Ma1surii, oniLuii, caine from Ger-

iiy to ee Ihii. -le called at Lister'5
1011-W "Ilil a1SlUl(1ay (lîaving arrivted un

FE.liillblirgl ile iiight heforel , and ask-
o.d thicnilai vho (fl)ened the door if

leia e r w as a t. unie. Sir~, he n'ost
neianvis iot!*' CouhI. voit tell me

F w N1lr' i a 111 110dl4 ikelv to fitid hiixi?1"
-Y nl n\iii tbl li Ii iiii ehurch. sir; iviere

\,11 1)(,n"~'lîFev dntbelieve
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ASeotemau Baye yoit înay Say whlat
you like in the flouse of Cuniioins, if
pou only "take caie to contradiet your-
self in -,the papers."

The Rev. Sydney Snmith wrote HI
Ister- years, of bis five years' sojouru lm
]&dinburgh-"ýNever shall 1 forget the

h=py ay.s passed there, amnidst odious
mel, barbarous sounds, bad suppers,

excellent hearts, and nîost enlightened
and cultivated understandings."

.4ý strike of gravediggers inii Glasgow

vwas gettled bïy somne of the men getting
another shilling a day. "Folk inaun
be bury't, and they aIl wdllt to work
again.

Oh, wveel 1 lo'e our auld Scots sangs,
The moumf' and the gay-

They charmed me-by a mnother's knee,
In bairnhood's happy day;

And even yet, tho*ngh ower my pow
The snaws of age are flung,

The bluide loups joyfu' ni my veinse
Whene'er 1 bear them sungi-

"Finle nioriiing. 1)ollald. WlîIat's the
day going te e ' lu 'mthiiîk-
i ng, înaybee it'hl 'a iii." '-But the

barometer iýý rising, D)onaild." Y~,but
it 's verýy littie lieed the we-athier
hereabotats 1 ias toe ibe aremeter!."

A Sotth angler' several times
thouglit lie lad a ~bite, but was mis-
taken. -Nakiii, ranother and very
svientitic east, the hook eauglit in the
baek of bis coat-just too high, and
just too low to be reaelhed with. bis
hiand. He tried to rub Lt out against
a tree, in vain. Then lie looked for
soniebody te lelp Ihlm. He kept on
dowin Stream, for five miles, and saw a
man. "WVill you lindly pull tliat hook
out of my back. I've corne-miles to
get hielp."e "Certainly, sir; but y on
eart h didn't you pull ohf your coat ?"
lie liad not thouglit of thiat.

Harry Lauder lias a brotlhe,-Aliek,
-who is aise funny. fie las been do-
ing South Africa, and le now in Aus-
trahia.

S;omebe)dy sugrgests a statue 0fr
Carnegie ut lis0 birthplace Dunfermhiner, "A Bee in Ris Bonnet." At a politi-

Fifeshire, and tînt the work be en- cal meetingin Glasgow the other niglit,

trusted to a Scottiah sculptor. a "heckler" was requested to "take off

hi~ bontiet," sand lie deinurred, tili one
man called out, H'sfriehted he.'ll see
the bec!"

Aberdemn will let out a trantear
(street earl f 9 r 30 sitillings, for a
funeral.- The cab proprietors, baeked
up by the iiii(lertaker-,. are up in zarms
against the niew innovation. -'Nubody
ever heard of sueli a thing before!"

Just Thlnk ofILIt
A Congressman, who is recognized as

an autilority iiin atters of state, l'ad
been to Baltimore one afternoon with
bis family. When they left the train at
Washington, on their return, bis' wife
discnvered that her umbreila, which lad
been initrusted to. the care of lier lhus-
band, was missing.

"WhMere's my umbrella?" shc demand-

'1'Im afraid 've forgutten it, nîy dear,"

meekly answered the Congresernan. "It
must still lie ini tle train."

'In the train!" snorte(l the lady.,
"And to think that the affairs of the

nation are intrusted to a ian who

woman's um~brellal»

DOCTORS COULD
ROT IIELP
UTMY KIDNE

'FiuIt-a41u8 Ci Mo

<'lpor ovèr twenty Ih~qIi
troubled wlth KidneY msea4t
doetoes told me tey oldoêq
good. They sedimy aeasIctl
-âud 1 wonl ifratmyRt
doctored wlth different mqdlcl I
and tuled înany adve rtiàed n e
but there IwasDnue tatsltetM
Nearlyayear aoIte"!ttft
I have been uTs n 9theM »Mar1Mn 0
tirne sice, and mui $lad toay A
cured. 1Ib veDo tioube

credit of doifltWha± tièlO tt
,vas impossible- 1rnsnt.

ars old aam rnlais rt gaashi4at
GlUO. W. BARJtMWq-.,

ge.a lm, 6 for $2.5o, fttW 1
&jt ail dearniror sent o CM .pt
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Wh.re Nud yEoetln rown in Central Aibeels-
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Of' CýJýIAN IIISTORY

L17. -st-PyoeIamatiofl of Division of
p a4 j bto two provinces appeared

10~ç -GMtte.
1Wa.î.t Uki."fl5ian Spelling Book,"
'7U Iir it hooýk granted *& Canadian

copyright.
18t-lst-Adants George Archibald's

A4xm abLt.-Gov. Maitoba ended.
1 42d-Alexr. Morris appointed Lt.-

ofteVeranidrye entered the
ifteMaudaits.

i -Pr~sbytriani of Mnra
tothe nomeO

«. the lrgy Reserves.
Er Dewdfley apointed

U4oV. N.W..TeMrtories.
14i-Eftate iôf Brittany décide to

the demand of the nieroants
malo for frelom of 1utrutnde

.Aecadla.-
1U4~-sirichjamrd Cartw«rlt ,born

14~~L.GOV. Simcoè made the

, r~m' York to Kingston inia

Mrîýbt-Mckeziea marchý on Tor,-

Law. proclaimed at

t

jo

1854

187(

189

181

let

la i1 5t -sir J. A. Chaplean appointed l 1
1Lt.-Gov. Quebee.

1892-5th--Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.,

'Meâ., appùinted Senator. l

I67&-th-Niagara Fala diseovered by
Mennepin. 1U

17G0-th-Lt.-Gov. Col. L. Armstrong's
second ten as Administrator ofV
Noyva Sootia ended.

1.8g"-th-Fourth Battery Field Ar- I

*' tlilry, Hamilton, organized.
1861 -6th---45e venth Battery Field Ar-

* ilery St. Catherine's, organized.
Io0o7th-Agreement of Jehan Brouët

for ive crowns per month for his ser-
vices as doctor on one of Chauvidi,
vessela sailing to NewfoÙudland.

1649-7th-Jather Chare Gariner mur-
d4red by the Iroquis at St. Jean, a
HburonMission.

1739-7th---johii Adams made Governor
Of* Nova Scotia.

1770-7th-ieO rue lef t Fort Prince of
Wiles the third tume, with fanions
Indian guide, "Matonabike."

1663--8th-Father Nouvel celebrateit
the "Fete of the Immaculate Concep-
tion" -at Father Point.'

1838-th-Vofl Schoultz executed, at
Kingston.

1852-8th----Charter of Lavai University,
Quiebec, signed by Qucen Vitoria.

184-9th-Last meeting in Kingston of
C4nadian Parliament losed.

1789-,1oth-_Kiflg County (Nova Scotia)
Agricultural Society formed, stîllinii
existence.

1868-10th-EarI Granville appointed
Secretary of State for Colonies.

1889-ý-lOth-Hoii. J. A. iougheed, Cal-
gary, appointed Senatnr.

18 13-l1th-Newark burned by Gen.
McClure.

186-bth-lSth Royal Regt., Hamilton,
ont., organized.

1812=12t-John Sandfleld Macdonal
lirn mt St. Raphaels, U.C.

1631-1th-Wm. Lyvon Mackenzie ex-
pelled front U.C. House for libel.

149-.13th-Edict of Henry VII. g rant-
ling pension of '£20 per annum to
.Jo4n Cabot.

i6~ç1thTreiity of Quebec - D
T smc' treaty with the Iroquois.

iO~th--Josepli Howe, stat"siliin,
b&.yi near Halifax.

l 8 713h11n.W. J. Macdonald,
Victoria, inade a Senator.

18-,&- -4thN.WrYý. Territories as ait ad-
niniisttative unit camne to an end.

16 ~Z1th-IiCrCroinweill made Pro-

tiector ini Englauid.
lS76.16ti-Luec. Letellier de rSt. Jîît

appointed L.(o.Qîlc
18()2-16th iul (I N. Rui-vl 0Iei.

Braii(lidl, apl)oiiitt< euî
1640-17th-The-lîdîu .- ,,n '

*(Fur' Co.) ceded tileir ehli nîîîto ie

Island of T1iti'll o he S.()(t v of

Notre Da'nîe (le ~Iî i

S6(-I 8thî Ediet of011r.%,iyI V. graut iug

to de Mente a iiiou>vof tile fin

trade of New Fralle f0u tell years.

D4-18th--Simoh Denys 'de Bonaven-
ture adminiattation of Acadia began.
54-lSth-Parliament of Canada ad-
journed.
54-1th---Covernorahip of Lord Elgin
came to end..
'6-l18th-Funeral of Lt.-Gov. Caron,
of Quebec, froin 'Speneerwood."
86-l8th-Hon. G.' G. King, Chipman.
N.B., made Senator.
)6-1Oth-Three shipa sailed from.
London, by London Co. for furs.
L3-19tb--ýGen. Riali crossed to
tZw-iston, took and burned it.
3-l9,th-Death of James MvlCG H,

founder of MeGili University.
ý3-19th-Sir Charles Fitzpatrick,
K.C., M.G., born Quebec.
>4ý-l9th-Sir Edmund Walker Head
became Governor of Canada.
B63-lOth-Hou. Adelard Furgeon, K.C.,
C.UMG., C.V.l., M.L.C., born.
891-latb-New Westminster, B. C.,
and Old Westminster were directly
conneùted by C.P.U. Telegraph and
Bennet-McKay cablés.
615-2Oth--Chîamplain with Huron
guides .reached Huron towns.
867-20th-First Session lirat Do-
mlinion Parliament adjourned.

M83-2 lat-Royal Canadian Dragons

orga zed, Toronto, Ont., and St.
Joha'Is Que.

187-21at-New Court House, Quebec,
inaugurated.

[14-24th-Trpaty of Glient (peace bc-
tween England and United States).

881-24th-Hon. Thios. McKay, Truro,
N.S., appointed Sejiator.

635-25t1î-Mare Antoine Bras <de fer
de Chateaufort appointed administra-
tor of New France.

Christmas atth. e -Windwa

Themnt,'--t- - Sco1

Richard M.Nansfield's interesting youiig
soni lias beiiuIIselioûtl lue, lie vas saup-
posed to be ecnjoyîng it tili one mornilig

receîîtly, %vlîeîîlie entered the librarY,

where lie foîînd bis father, séated liuu-

self carelessly ini the largeat echair, and
said:

'm getting tired of going to siioo,
fatiier. 1 thiukii 1shallastop."

".Wlîy, " said '.%r. -Mansfield in soniîe

surprise, "1what's your objection to goiing
to sehkoolT"

"Ohi," answered the youngster, sup-

p)ressing a yawn, "it breaks up. the day

UnavaIilg Evidence
"0f what Ivere. you aecuscd ?" a

prisoner was aske- by a visitor to a _a!

"0f stealiing a watelh," lie aîîswered. "

mnade a good figlit. 1I had abîle couiisel,
and lie proved an alibi with ten îvitnesses.
Then lie made a powerful speech'to the

years.'" Howw îasit Otliat in tluefae
of such rebutting evidence you wvere nut

acquitted?" asked the visitor. "WeU,
air," explained the prisoner, "there -a
one weak poit about my (lefence. Thie
watch was found in iny pocket!"

1650-5th-as4 iratcelebrated in

Ùhurch' of Notre Dame de la Paix,
Quebec.

179126t-CostiutinalGovernment
-becanie effective in-Mie Canada,% (Up-
per -and Loweri.

1610--47th---Contràet of marriage bc-
tween Champlain and. Helen. Boullé.

1855-27th-Governor-Generil's Body-
guard Dragoons organized Toro*nto.

1694-28th-ýWil1iam III. inaugurated
King of England.

1852-28th--St. Patrick's Institute
founded Quebec.

1852-28th-Duke of Newcastle ap-
pointed Secretary of State for
Colonies..

1797-29th-David Thonipson reached
the Missouri.

1837-29th-"Tlie Caroline" was out
adrift eand sent over Niagara Falls.

l868--29th--Lord Lisgar (Sir Jolin
Young) G.C.M.G., appointed Gov.-
General of Canada.

1870-Stb-Firs3t election for Legisia-
tive Assembly of Manitoba.

1401-3lst--Jacques Cartier born ()
1622-3' st-Grant by Charter of Island

of Newfoundland to Sir George Cal-
vert.

1775-31st-At 4 a.m. the Americans
began the assauit of Quebcc, Mont-
goinery's point of attack Pres-de-Ville
barricade; 431 of Arnold's men sur-
rendered, and Montgomery killed.

1813-3lst-Illaek Rock (N\-iagara Dis-
trict) captured by General Itiall.

.1605-6-WVi'ter of - M. dte Corvelle>ý
spent winter amoîîg the Mchawiks and
miakes first mention of Lake of
Thousand Iles (St. Lawrence River).

1799-1>opulation of Canada, 1611,311.
1818-Population of Ujîper Canada

estimated.120,000; Lower, 375,000.
1840-Population St. Jolhn, N. B., 10,281.
1870-Population Manitoba-1 1,963.

Winnipeg, December Ist, 1912.
IL. S. Seaman.

CHRISTMAfS out at the Wind'ard BE CHRITMA out aj the Wind'ard

A stiff no'theaster blowin', Ma at work in the kitchen,

Waves blue-green with a fringe of Cookin' somethin' that just sineils

white, - By boe Lincolin right,

Feel in the air hike snowin,j Settin' yer mouth a-twitchiri';

Breakers jumpin' acest the Ieclge, Youngsters playin' with doli and crum,

Flingin' th t ir sprays tergetheir, Praisin' up Santy's glory,

Blbuysettin' yer teeffi on edge- COA -AG wsiao aikerlatin' he must have corne

MY, but it's windy weatherl9 Ron atig nadry

SCHOONER footin' à east by

Runnin' at every scupper,
Beatin' in fer the harbor mouth,

Home fer the Christmas supper.
Skipper holdin' his hat on tight,

Hailin' me clear and jolly:
"Merry Christmas theWinid'ard Liglid'

"Saine ter ail on the Polly!"

Tug a-puffin' and gruntin'.

Deckhouse hung with tne CI)ristmnas
green,

Bright with the Christmas Buntin';

"MVerry Christmnas!"' the ligbii f- Iefl

aIlis a àclangs abo\ veu

elp, toot!" answxers tb ist

"Sarne, and i-atiNav01'

blow,
Clouds aln't a bit the thinner.

But ý,vhat of Il? Froin down. below
Ma 's a-callhn'"L)inner!"

Ain't complainin' a single mite,
Wouldn't swap Jobs wîth many-

ýirýîa ere in the Wind'ard Light
luA as merrx' as any.

. A pmogeny Probleni
A miner living in the North of Englaild

Look lis two little 80>I18 to sehl foi' ticÜ
irst tinte. "Are they br-otliers?"* askvd
the achioohuaster. "Y is, sêQr," ài'iëwere(l
"eordie. "Then, 1 suppose, as theii- ages
are bothi the saine, thîe' ' î til ns Y'

"No, No," cried (Ieordietê
1 e~o

twills, Bor!" Thie saîoohîuasteY iîgit
for a moment. "WTelI>, if they uré -btotii-

rs and hoth the saine age" t4ad ¶I
admit you are'èleverer.,ti'an 1 àfl t
can prove that tl'eyreIot t-i le j0,

tlîey're triplets, sûr, but theUbI
deed!"

ird Light

. iir
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"Re.-asons Why -You
Should Buy a
Hart-Parr 0il Tractor

Now that you have decided to seil most of your

~I)horses and put the money into a general purpose farm
tractor,. be sure you buy the right one. If you- are a

shrewd buyer who can't be misled by a lot of unsupported claims--if

you insist on getting fui/ value for every dollar y"i invest là a tractât

-your choice will surely be the «old reliab le" Hatt-Parr Oil Tractor.

Thousands of other wise, farmers have made this same choice

and the tractor has earned and saved money for them. ever sinCe.

'But first of ail, they did just .what you should do. They carefully

investigated Hart-Parr construction. Then.they compared it with that of otherý

tractors. And here are jusi a f ew of the niany superlor features- they foundz

à 1.Efficient Deigu Gigantîc power,great strength
and absolute. reliabiity, ail combined in
the Hart-Parr in simple form, with Com-
plications entirely eliminated.

2. Fewer Working Part~s everal
hundred,

less parts, by actual count, than are f ound iû ,any
other tractor of equal power.

Y ~J l~,, at-every 1Point3 LogLifé .Ben where heavy"

traction effort cornes. These; are unseen when
the tractor is assernbled, but hard field work soon
shows the absence of thern in other tractors àad.

then repair bills begin to soar skyward.

('1 he ind that are
4. urounu Joints heat and mnoistureé.

proof. In direct contrast to the troublesomie, inef-

ficient packed joints used by many tractor builders.

5 Ail work-5.Enclosed ConStruCtiOn ing parts
o0 f niotor enclosed. No chance for dust or dirt

to enter and cut these vital parts.

And Lst ]But Not Least
These thousands of farmers found, too, that H4art-Parr 011

Tractors are a bg success in the hands of their owners. And they

also learned that Hart-Parr Service really serves. A Service that sends an

expert to show you how to get the mnost benefits fromn your purchase. A

Service that lays repairs down at your station in record time.

IBut Yo)u Must Get Our Catalog
and other hiterature to Iearn of many other. advantages that you get when

vnn buy a Hart-Parr O11 Tractor. Write today for this fistful of good stufE.

HART-PARR COMPANY
26 Main St. - portage la. Prairie,9 Man-

53 West 23rd St.- Saskatoonl, Sask.

~iU 1612 Sth Ave.- - -w- Regina, Sask.

el *te Every pat at pour finger
6. A ce -- biityýtips. No need ta tour

down the whole engine to get at a part of lt.
A tirne and money saving feature when making
adjustrnents or repaïrs

7 Suret Fuel Fed Acarburetor'os-
pecially desigued

for tractor work. Feeds just the right quantity of
fùel,-a juât the rigyht urne, no matter at *bât
angle the tractor is tilted.

8. A tomaicLuricaionKeePe al
.,-':Aitýom toi Lubicààonparts free-

ly ouled. No need for operator ta worry about
pirts !running dry.

cessfully o9. -UsesCheapest Fuel Opentes suc-
kerosene or distillate at ail loads and produces
fuli, power with any of these fuels.

f111 Thisfeature insures you
i l 0 dIC00e af rost proof engine. No

danger of a freeze-uýp, even in below zero weather.
On cold days, when a water-cooled tractor stands
idie, you'výe got to drain the cooler or risk serious
damnage. No such fus ôr trouble with the orig-
inal oil-coo/ed Hart-Parr.

l w
THE cHAPIN CO-

321 Sth Aàve. West, Calgary, Alta.

Winnipeg, Dec., 1912.
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The Feast of ÀII People
Specialhy Writto'n for The Western Home Monthhy by1 R. F. MciWhiiasB., LL.B-

TA DAY in the one universel day of
SJoy in ail Chîistmas lands. Whether we be

Protestant or, Çàtbolic, Greek or Roman,
o xorelie; t4tIhoI fwe or.oulr fathois were

dmthe skies of Britain, or Frgnce, or Italy,
o a, _We airMbràte this one great day; and

families and frienids about that we may cnjoy

9 ýho ful. _ -Thoerefore it ins that -this day should

1.~ of especial value to us of the West. In this,
nielting pot of the twentioth century where the

han d ourageous of. al landsaire - 1 athered to
b** ouloes for themselves, aud-tW develop new

~for a nation, it ie well that we should wclcome
e$~k thé moit of those days wbich are dear and

o ngme te, Wail. Froin whatever lands we
n~ae bUiý thio day ie an old friend clothed with

l~ees., i»i for ail it bas the same meaning. Iu
c moratiu of the birth of the Babe whose if e

> tt o one of innocence and unscîifishuess and who-
wpâ to bocome the light and hope of m~untiess mil-
l, io 'of ail races, we clebrate. the, day with gifts

>ý indnesses -and- loving remembrauces as most

Ig the spirit of the Cild Jesus.
.>Xont men if asked from what race the Engiish

of! ,a*er gonerations liave come would proinptly
aaï w 0 'the Anglo-Saxon' and would perbaps boast

ofOir purity of, blood. No greater mistake could
b. 'de. t took the Anglo-SaxOn-Jute combination
of Ç~tonic tribes 400 yesrs to conquer the Britons
of, I~besmier time and even then the conquest was
oit Y",, acomplished by the absorption of the older aud

*t«differentrace whose blood mingling with that
oft, * coqurosuasproduced those speciai types of

Enotlhi character which even today distinguisb the
man. trom Yorkshire or Devon or Cornwall. Scarccly
bail Alfred established some uuity in the land, wbcn

the juhole easteril haif ivas conquered by the Danes
and their blood minghed with that of the Angles to

forrn & type wbicb stili lingers aiong the east coast
and sinong the feus of Lincoîn and Norfolk. Scarce-
ly hia Edward the Confessor rcstored agaïn a nomin-
ally Engllish rule, than the country was overwbelmed
hy 1thé Norman invasion and for 300 years England
was .ruled and ber whole national character trans-
foôr1feé by a peuple who did not even spcak the
tougie of the Anglo-Saxon. It was out of this coin-
pound qf races aud tongues that the Euglish people

au he English language developed, and it is ta the
fusion of the strongest elements of these diverse
people that we owe thtat character whichî has made

the nation the grcatest in the world. But the ad-
mixture did not cesse even then. For centuries
Eughand was the refuge of the oppressed, and thte

Huguenots and Dutch, wbom prosccutiou had drives

out oi their own homes, cast in thîeir lot with the

people of Englsnd, enricbing ber blood and adding
many, who hear their naines, to th3 roll of British
berces.

The American wha crosses the Une to join bTs
fortunes with ours is ini utoat castes the inheritor, as

welI, as wc, of ail the glories. of British history. Ile
may have la mucb riglit to boast of Balaclava and

Waterloo; or bis fathers may have fouglit witb ours
iu the great struggle against France for world-wide
empire; or fought under William and Marlborough
for thé f reedoin of Europe and of religion. Even if

ho traces bis ancrestry back to the'-Mayflowver be but
nxakj Ihimsclf of the best Diglisîi lIooâ wxvli prove(L

lu ~svcy lavng that it xas xortim of tlhe land
of ZIÏzabeth sud Shakespeare.Ifleiasprtc
fro* -'lus fatber's bouse, it lias becs but to.build up

a n ew Britaifi domlinated at lieart by the saine great

pri *7 les. with the saine sense of justice and fair
la t~tue wak,- the saine love of iberty, the sanie

the f.kmerican nvasion ?" If our iaws are just, our
people and our courts bonest and ouir governinent
admAiniftered for the pubhic good, we shahl find the

"Invaders" quickly becomiflg Canadialis as loyal to

the' land of their adoption as ta the land of their

And Who shah <lony athe. 17rench-Canadiail asy
plae ii uenîkillg of tilis people? Fit-st to cros,,

tlie continent in sear('li Of thiesernSea. l'i-sitot

carry the Urigtiltas îIlessîige to thle 1Idialut t nues,

irat to niake lis boitte ln the promlised laittL. liv' lias

a rigbt to share lu ail its privileges and prosperitl.
Beaten througb no fa o ison ln the ýstruggie
for military. supremacy, be bas loyally accepted- bis
phace in the British Empire and 'fQitght by the ide
of bis Engîisb compatriots in cevery issue for Canada's
def once. Ris blood le that of- the race which for a
thoussnd yeara beld firat place. among the nations.'
Ris heart is as true, bis baud as-steady,*bis courage
as great as aniy man's. I He wilil ae bis contribu- -

tion to th%.~ new Britain'of .the west as the Briton of
the old did to the Britain behind the channel.

But what of the other less well-known'peoples.
from the continent of Europe. 0f wbat material are
they ? .Wht can tbey coxtrbute tu. the fibre* of aur

people? What answer eau thxcy makie if challcnged
to show their rigbt to sharo in the privihegea of this
Western land 1

Twenty yeais 'ago there 'began an immigration
fromIn celaud, and Englishmen wondered what these
people would amount ta. Little wc knew thxaf these
hardy, men of the north had back of theni centuimes
of wonderf ni literature. It was not long before we
Iearned tbat tbcy hsd minds and ambitions wbich
needed but opportunities, and that they could pro-

duce students and business men fit to compete with,
and sometimes to surpasa, our owa beat. Ten years
ago moat of the Icelanders were aborers and poor
farinera borrowing the means to build their homes;
already tbey are ou tbeir feet and many of thein
are lenders or employers. Today we weicome ahi the
settiers we cas get, sot only from Icelan , but front
their kinsfolk in Norway, Swcden sud Dcnmark.
Tbey came spcakiug'a strauge language, doing our

laboring work, looked upon as foreigners, but today
regardcd as among the beat of our Canadian stock.

0f the Çirmans, the Dutch, the Belgiaus, the
Swiss, littie need bc said. We know sometbiug of
what these peoples have donc ini their awu lands, for

bas it not been.witb these tbat our own people bave
had to compete. The Dutch and the Swiss wc have
always loved because of those very virtues whicb we
most bighly prize, and aur fathers have many times
ataad shouder ta shioxlder li the batties for freedoin
bath civil sud religions. One generation of union sud
national strengtb bas dcveloped the German people
tili tbey rival sud threaten to overtake even thoe
mistreas of the seas as tbey strain the bounda of their
limited ares sud csst 'wistful cyca on the broad
areas England boida for ber sons. Wc nced lu this

country tbe patient, thorougb, dctermined industry
of the German, sud the marc wc cant get the better
for us sud the stronger the tics whichi will bind these
two peoples together sud prevent their crifting isto
a frigbtful struggle for military supremacy.

Then what af the Poles, the Gihcians, the Rus-
sians, the Hungarians, the Bulgariafis? Do -te forget
that for centuries the Pales wvcre one of the great
nations of E~urope with ]istory, literature, art, music,
fit ta compare witb thxt of auy land? That in thie
days wvben the fate of Europe and Ciristianity bung
li the balance before the invasion of the Turks in
the time of their might, it was the Hiungarians who
bore the brunt of the batthe and s-crificed their ow'n
prosperity sud developinent in the protection of the
Western nations? And that in thie most critical of

ail times it wvas a Pale vhîo was choses ta lead the
alIied armies of the Cross andNci 'o xwont the victorv
thiat settle(l thxe fate of Europe? Is there not ronis
for peophes Nviio have te spirit of the thousand of
Greeks and Bulgariatî w'ho but a month ago thiuew
ta the inds their prospects and tîteir hiopes ini tiis
land to hiastes back to the hîelp of thîclu native lands
in the inigit.y sti'uggle ta free their petffle fron thte
v'oke of te înspeal-.tlle Turk? Are tlle Ruttienliali
iGaliciauis ho have, (luring centuries of foreign ruIt',
ojipressedl iy strouiger s<iglibous, intiîtaiuîed thiir
language and nationaIity andl thîir oNvuî pectiliar fou-ui

of Christianity, sot a- people ith Ille streng-tlu îf

charaqter, tîte ideaha, the anibition to bring into tht'
ineltintgpot eleitents vhicli shah suit to Itle ~'u
and thie fibre of auir conpositc race? WatcIi t1wê
Galiciaut hahorers croNvdittg ticir chuirehtes oi a Sitn

<av, si'/e tuent t111), and sec whîcthler t hev i'tt

thiese Ver'v qitalit les whiihiwe vailue UtE tst i lu t1lu

ituit isit workinug îu'oîle. ('nisider whî hu r hot

ilt in ithese pjus'ott'i, .aiftei veut îrà.ý i q's uf

siohx and àbsoiute-ruie, have still the courage to emi-
grate, thouqands of miles 'in scarch of a land wheér'e
tbey- may 'vin homes and liberty for themselves and

their chidren, that saine spirit which drove the.

English of earlier tilues to seek their fortunes in new

lânds wbere they nmight enjoy liberty of conscience
and the' right of self government. Clonsider with

what steadfast faith the Doukhobors have clung to

their ideals of communism founded on the Christiah
chureh of the Aposties. Vien ask yourself whether
these peoples have not earned the riglit to share ini
the good things of a land wbich cries out for men laid

women of ambition, of faith, of character, of ý
durance.

As wc think upon these things, we are forcied to

sec that there are among ail these diverse peoiples,
elements of eommon interest and influences for union
far stronger and deeper tItan at first appear. First
and foremost, there is the bond of a common Chris-
Liaîn faith. With ail the differences in foins -and
secondary beliefs, tbere g;tands out among the Chris-
tian peoples a comnnon faith in the gentie, Iivlng
a esus, a common acceptance of bis teachings, a rom-
mon devotion of the -spirit of bis cross. Cbristianiy
is tbe great bond that shahl evcntually unite '-al
peoples, and God bas given to us Lanàdians of »Ëe
West the opportunity to show to the wvor1d wh4t -te
spirit of bis truth can do to break down the balxriers
'which have so long scparated the peoples of the iih
and made thcm enemies instead of friends.

Christmas Day is tbe world's great day at .']oy
and peace. t is a day of joy for the birth of ih>~
who was so soon to become a Iigit to lighteýtâ le
Gentiles sd whose very birth brought forth magnili-
cent songs of joy for the glad tidings which he came
to bring. As we tIîink of the cbild in bis lowly cçot,
sharing flot the luxury of the rich or even the com-
forts of the wel-to-do, the bearts of every one of'us
are drawn to him and we rejoice with one accord and
join in tbe universal song of love. "Peace on eartb,
goodwill toenmen," was the vcry essence of the mean-
ing of this birth and every ý 'ar as3 the day cornes
round we acknowlcdge the bcauty of tbe message
and profess tbe truth. Sometimes our bcarts areè.v ery
narrow and our good will searcely passes beyond the
bounds of our families and our friends; sornetimesff it
reaches out and embraces the people of our own land
and our km bcyond tbe sea; sometimes, tbough rare-
]y, we realize that tbe good will of Jesus knew no
distinction of race or creed or country; that it mat-
ters flot to him whether a man be Englisb, Irisb,
French, German, Galician, Rîîssian, Bulgarian; that
he meant us aIl to be His brotiiers an(l brothers each
of every other.

Sornetinies meni try to imagine what would bap-
pen if Christ were to corne to visit us and take again
for a tume the human form. Among what surround-
ings would he be happiest? What meni would ho
choose for bis companions? What would men do in
the presence of the Son of Man? Where tbink you
be ould wisb to spend the Christmas Day? Would
it be anog the nations of Europe, armed to the
teetb for slaughiter? Would it be among the ruiers
of the pecples hoasting of their nation's power and
prosperity while the rich grow ever ricli and tbe poor
struggle for existence and jostie each other for breadi
Woukt it be in the great cities of this continent that
%as once the land of oppotunity for ail but where
now the powerfuii <f aur own race trample under foot
the poor of ail races in a struggie for gold more ter-
rible than tmv iwar. Vould it not rather be that he
wund seek ont that counitry viiere men of ail races

and cre('t lived together in peaee ad lharmouy and
"ioîl ivilil an every niait hall tiionglt for bis neigh-

hîo's oîIif lie foîîînd ini tiis Mest a Canada which
kiiew no distinct ions. vhere ery man wvas valued for

Ili' own reai worthi, -here peae sand -Ood Wvil ere

t lenaxinîs wlici gverllPd hotu ppublic and private
i i'ilt it flot lic cven liere litat ie w'ould wish to

sîî'n ii- ' i'.t tasaîd.depart ing, leave upon ius
lis "eiihtin: ' l e c iv(, unto ou.",

'Fle ne~sge f titis, titi gratest of ail days, was
sinidit~ p ftti:1il t haiî;llfor 114) tirne so much as
f ori o liu , ii l ' w uiu of t tlit a n .gel w blo lirst p ro -

tianîîlt u'~uult îhîi.~~ t îtt jtv 't lory to (4od,
itit it ligies :iî o tait h peae, guud xiii toird
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fiEwc<lds gratstmuter was a.servant.Ilie 1T assocated himself with the poor, sought out 1
the needy, and gave himscîf to the things

whieh were obscure. Tne world's greateat need is an 1
extraordinary apecialist in the reaim of ordinary. 1
Meni who can do smaîl things in a great fashion.
Meni who are toc big te regard any necessary tbing
as common or miclean. "J B." of the Christian
World ia a great writer. Let me quote f rom him:
'Loula Phifippe once said that omýç cf the qualifica-
tioin for heing King of -'rance was that cf being able
te blfck bis own boots. It was a jesting reference
to thé instabiiity of a French throne; but it is an

e~eit tehing frings anmd dignitaries gêneraliy.
If -wère capable of service-even if it lie in bl>icking
bota--we are ail right; without that capacity there
is nothing riglit."

GO0D FEEILING

Christmas stands for the enthronement cf every
hol>' sentiment. LIîriatmas means the exereise of
generous emotions, toward ail men on the ground'of a
common orngin and destiny. Sine- we are brothiers
let.us lie big brothers. Why shouid I net differ with
a mani and yet love him. Le£ anger, even, bie for a
moment and limited to the realm in which it was
maulfested. It is related cf the latte Lord Randoipli
Chuùrebiîl that in a conversation with Mr. Archibald
Forbes, the -famous war correspondent, the talk
turned upon India. Now Mr. Forbes badl just ne-
turned fio6n a pnolonged and minute examination cf
Indiau affains undetaken at the instance of the paper
on, whieh he was ernployed; and Lord Randoîph hlad.
juat completed a> terni as seretary cf state for India.
To a# statement of Mn. Forbes, Lord Randoîpli said:
«I know you have been in India, but from wlîat yen
aay 1I îbouidn't suppose yen knew wlîere it was." And
Mr. Forbes repiied to Lord Randolph: "Yes, yen
have ruied India, but th e real India is a seaied book
te you."l Doesn't that sound promising for a familyv
jeud? And yet immediately after the twc inen were

rWligarm ini anm to another noom to joi the
laisgt think cf each other as self-respecting inca
ought te think cf eacb other and none the îvn4e thiat
tlîey differed frorn ecd otiier on matters pertaining
te India.

YOURENMS

Pick out youn enemy for somne special kindneqq.
Met bim witlî kindness. Pat his childr-en 411i the
liead. Speak pleasantly te lus wife. Be kind to bis
deg. (le ont cf your way te confer a favor. Send
the cîtotmer for whom yoîî have 'net the ilecessnrv
article over te bis store. Let it be known tiiet vou
rejoice in bis success and are pleased uithhi ls cou-
tinued presperity. Kindness ivill do it. It NNiil feteli
hlm-sure. The racy n-iter renîarks: " 'îotlî in
private and in public life,' says Shaftesbury, 'Palnmer-
ston ivas a vc'y placalile spirit. . . . 0f public
resentments le had no nienîory ltah al. . . . On
one ecéasion lie bad deeided te n;aine a9 certain clerg«y-
man te a vacant lishopî'ic. A day or tuvo aftpiru'ardsl
hie wrote te me to sav hit sijîce lie had matie np lus
mind for Dr. --. hec hîd reeeived a letter frcîîî
Lord Rusgeil, witb a reilîest tlîat a f rieîîd cf hi-i
migbit lue appoint cd te the sce. TfC' le coul innied,

'Riil's nanlie a. goool and projier iman, i shonl
wisbh o appoint 1dm, bheuase Non knoîv Riuseli on1ce
tlîreatenedl me iii a verv 1-011.1 vai', and 1 desire (O
shîowv luitt1ibave î1uite forgivenil."' A good lessou
te niaiuy biNt in inud ont of polit ies, uu'lîutake reVenuge
whenever epportunity offers.

DO SOMETRING
The holiday seasen is a anoxd one for ation. Do

somcthinig. Send a gift te the poi- 'and îu11, u
for thome who are net su por-a bock foi. 'youîr
pastor (tlîat's me)-a dollar for. Yo111-postmiînn an
npî'oî for the nîaid-a piece cf silver for tlîcgrocers,
clek-a box cf mixtures for theue îîshoy and a ton
of ceai for the poor niu's widuîw%. lDo fouctii 1,
splendid article in tue Britishi weckly begrins witiî
these words: lii "Tic Renains of the Rev. lliclaai',1

Ceil"-a forgotten lahit. poweu'ful boock there is a
saying whidi hlue,' liais jait into the nîoutl of

Austin Claxto'î .: Itis veu'- î'eievaut todavi'. Ti.'
state cf'the worli is snch, and 90se ili depcnds on1

action, tlîat evrything scenîs te sav aloiffl t> cVt'iV,

muan, 1)o Sou'etbing-1)o lt-Do lt." Wý,e îuili chînige

one word %and saN: "Tîte sýtate of the Ch'-hî is sit'li,
and se miiel depcîids -cin action, tUnat evci'ythiiitg
sQeuns to. s i louud ho'evei'vttn oSoîtifg D
lt-Do it.' ---

GIFTS 0F THE POOl'

Thc -rotn,tsiffu ' ha e i1ethe gifts (o' ilie
>tor. Tld-ý6reat et siiI.tIaîeu eu' iueatiîcd xvila

cbild of pouety. Oîît fioi the ialitts cf 1l1u1i0.01

have corne forththe childî'en cf grenins. Clîio'

was poon yet lie pnesented humanity with a new N
world. Thy purse may be aslender and thy lband 1
empty cf gotd and silver but tlîou hast, somèthing for 1
tlîe enricliment cf the world. Lord John Russell oncei
said concerningýa-great warrior: "'Glaribaldi 'used te"

corne to me generally in the evening, and always
enveloped in a poncho or cloak, whichî garment ho
neyer quitted while the interview lasted. ,Thîis ap-
pcared singular. I sub.cquently asccrtaind1 that bis
neason for coming after dark was that le lad utot
meang ta purclase liglîts for his own use-and there-
fore lie wnote and prcpared lis orders, rnaps, etc., as
long as daylight asted, and tlien came te me. He
wore lus penche te coeeal the dilapidated state cf
lis clotheis, for bie itcrally bad net wberewithal te
procure a decent suit. Thc pay and rations that lie

ought te bave neceived front the (levernment of
Montevideo nieyer reacbed bim, or only a trifiing part
cf them.'"

BROWNING'S MANNERS

That man is a pocr Cristian whcse manner and
style are net improvcd by lus religion. Tact is sncb
a usefiul attribute cf personality. Politenesis such
a superior piece cf velvet in thc ealm cf social inter-
ceunhe. Thoughtful consideration is sudh a est pro-
ducing lubricant in the wcar and tear cf life's ma-
chinery. Study te say the riglit word. Study te do
thc rigît thing. It is worth wbile and ivili be renin-
bened. David Williamison says couîcening Robert
Browning: "Il heard this little shery exempifying ]lis
goed manners. Hia son- 'the third inconîpi'ehcnsile
in thîe ord' as soetwiit said wlieu lie lîcard cf
Robert Barrett Brtýwning's birth-was holdinîg an
exhibition of bis sculpture in Rome. . Tlwc'sculpter
lad given a card cf invitation to tbe servanîts, anda
tlîe coo< availed berself cf the opportunity cf seeing
'Mr. Rcbert's work. Site arriv'ed very sltyly at the
exhibition jiist Mvienî thîe rm waA thîrongred wii
fashionable foks. The poet disccmned lier itervons-
iiess, ant i istantly left the group of frien<ls by whviîn
lie ivas siurroided. Withi a corimly 1mw te the cook,
le said: 'Mfay 1J have the plenstume cf taking yoii
round the oom? ' And master aînd servant ivent
rokintl the studio, Rober't liu'owîiiihg cxplain'ing cadli

sli'twith ais iui cari ais if lieihllntbeen escumh ing
a diliess."

SINCERITY

Sineprity is; a lîart quality. No trué oator
crer laeked il. It b tue golden gluu'y of tlie home and
the silycu' liglit cf the pîlîpit. To l;e ueal. truc, îvitaîl,
genuliue and heartyv his is wîhiît tîhe world deinanîls
cf its preqent-day lieu'o. i Ion' Thonmas Carlyle laue

fo ' si 1erit v. Tio ii q ias tliîie ias a spl ndi dj illîs-
futor if the tiig for wvitichi Thontas Carlyle
iahomcd. Hie savs: "I1 liad gone tiit'augli a ltti'C
costly and complet e prepamation forî'thte iniistrv tliana
moqt menî. J1nas not open ho thîe charge of vaîity

iit coutliding thtat In'as as -iveil qîtnificd aýs ntoht,
and heîtter tliaiin atîy, uNiu b ad got iuhiic 1 was
lî'ft out in the coid. I halli naiitett lvthue i)ol for
five longI, uweaî'v vent-s; antd ail this wias so disliei't-
eiîtgil and miouifying, tliat, Mitt foi' t od's sîîstainimg
biand and 1,00( providene, 1 iad ibauidotied tli pi-o-
fe.siouî ut li gutrsîdtbnt, if 1 conild tot enter'
filie Cltireli nithioiut forfei iîtg niy iutdependeuice and
sat-rificing iivp'ity p sfor' a living'. 1I nud seek

tiSu ppor't iivslfaiid serive' t <il ini sonie -eetil ar

FRAGMENTS

Pragrment cf tinte. ragnai remarkct. ways ide
gi- etiugs.cîuilntii 1 1'' hehs.euer ' . daY Poinits <if

eoutat'ts, cirecntistautial i ivollitioiis, eî'oilitioiis ajijd
r'tvol lit ioiîs hule odîls anîd enIs <if life,-hhîe hhiiîgs
n'hicli laîtli please anai aînoNl t liesi' aie things wliicl
N'crk tlieir wa njuto tuie fabrieicof lif . lui otie of lier'
letters Miss i iaî'ergai irrites: ''Tie lits <of wayisiîîe
w'ork arer'i'ycî w'ct. PerliapsIthe otd lits. wietaili
is doule, ivill t-caliy conte ho more hhiaîîtue seeiuiiiglv
gucaiher cets h alie cîîe coniversatijouis itii rivli
anid pooîl., thle Sved Sowin ut Illive uîuiuiites. eveu t lie
ta illes d'loat e foine tcaiidîltiie îrides anid f' taud 'il les
fou' olh.

CECIL RHODES

The ('hild cf Nazaretht ias a (Ireanier. T ilia
visioni of a uioîld uedeeînied. rieu' tii-t'oi'ili, -utîl u\\;t,

I. ais l'<eais tlii'cirt'tu Iiiit*relive of tile race., île lv
iiiuu Iitt ils eve. Anud evei'y g i rui'tiar. b.\

i ritle of Ilis, 'isioui iid rsi'tiu thliotl.- ii'

volir iasii';thiolii t Tliti' liogt-aplier sa'.- v i Ct''il

jl"Iodes 'At îxaehlY w liait pcuioollic Iligaut i le

VOI)ScOis of thte îîîagîîet i'.ii of Af-iva. ia t lie :0 î 'ai-

of tliant vast unexploi'cd î'gion ho the NortI, w ii tl

ias one a to receive from, i isnaine, lie would

himself find it very liard tu say. But, at anyý raté,

hie had already for many 1 ;;ears rý,ininàted over. the

idea when, sixteèn yeats ago at Kimb6rley, lhé un-

bosomed himself thus to a friend. Moving his hand

as 11 pointer over the nîap of Africa, uip to the.
Zambesi, lie said, 'That's my dream-all English."1'

TMIL AND, TEARS

Tni almost every case greatness lias, been conse-
crated. by sotrow-afld sometinies sorrowv overwhelnî-
ing. I would like to be great, famous, popular.aî1d

wvorid reniowned, but, 1 fear, the cross. - Think of,
Cartyle and. his temperimental gloom. Think of'
Beecher. and fis great trial. Think oft Lincoln and
lis sad love affair. Think of Grant and his miserable
failure in business. But how heroic it is to be greet
in sorrow, noble. in suflering, and firrn in tribulation.
Foiliowing this line a modern writcr says: '"It lias
been pointed out tliat Walter Scott becaîne great as
a -man and realized the highest expression of his
genÎus not until the ivave of adversity swept over
bis lîfe. Mr.. Benson poînted out the comrnonplace
character of Scott's personal journal' up to thie time
before the, failure of lus publishers took place. Btt
after that failure a new note became vocal in the
great writer's journal, a new personality eînerged.
One remembers in this connection the letter wvbich
upen tue day iiucceeding the news o , the -disaster
Scott wrote to an intimate friend:, "I have walked
for the last time in these halls whieh 1 have built,
looked for the last time in ail probability at the do-
main « which 1I]have plaintpd, but deatb would heve
taken these things f roim nie if misflortune hiad not.?
Tite letter concludes iith' the words, "Adversity isWtè
me a tonic and a bracer." "Look at that manuscriiit,.'
says Ruekin, referring to Scott's novei of 'Wood4
stock" wliich -vas ini course of writing.-a,.ý, the, timé,
C.written in. the very maelstrom o,,f thiat, adverst$'
and not by the quiver of a hair stro'ke, iiot by the
suggestion of a single tremor in the bauýîd;'*not 'bj'
an erasure or change, îîot by any failifrg of in the
creative interest of the story conld ffyone detec t
tiat wlieln Scott îwrote the second papuof that navet.
h liddsou nder a clotid of bitter'adveisity."

TWO STANDARDS

Thefre are, two ways of looking at life-througli
mcd glasses or tlîrough ;bîtie. Yoîieaunmn'asîîre the
distance between the hase of the,. inountain andi its
broxv ani exelaini: -1 have clinîlîed it!" or yen ea
nieasure the iminîeasurable distance betîveen the high-
est peak and the ncare.st star ani allirin that no air-
ship ivili ever span stieh a streteli of atiospherical
bNe. King G~eorge of Englanil, ait the close of the
Revolutionary War, in w'hichi lic hlld i<st tliirteen
colonies, proclaimceda day of thanksvigbaueo
the retiirn of peace. lis cbaplin sai to 1dm "For
îî'lat wouid yonr înjesty liave lis give thanks ? for
the fact tliat vou have Iost thirteen of the brightest
jewels of yoný r crwii ?" -No, not for tfiat," said tIe
kiug. ''ieau e have abiled nilliions to our

naina elîtt" "No, not fori' tt," sf011tle king.
"ecuetells of thonsands of lpeople of the sainie

racee halve becu tlesti'o , îl ?" "No. not for tlint,"' saiîl
the king. "-Whv, thten ?" insistcd thcecliapiain, -and
for- wlhat shial we give thiaiks t" "Thnnk t ýodl," saiti
thle i. 1witti g-reait velienience, "thank (lad hecaiis6
iiattteis arc 1no wurse."

SELF CONTROL,

This is the time of the ycar wilen we arc loving-
lvN cunilpel led to think of the tlîings w'ilîchaie higliest.
AîîuuglI these, eveîî thouigi it lie at the base of the
Ilig i ioulitatif range of ail truc achieveinent ini the
l'eali o *f eliaracter, is self eontrol. e leniv Ward
Iteeciier teIlis an iiîterestigo'stoi-v cner iis
fa lier w hiei illtratiites ciii'tiîougilt : -"i el!leiliiu r
t ha~t 011 e i ll a 111il l 1e t0oumir' la <se ted w i tii wrathi.
I le i'ahl<iliiîg ovel witi rage.Illa. i'sj)O l

[le Iiil. igî i lue o (oillillio f. 3My fatiier
tg)teîed10lini iith great ilteuition and perfect
iliitu liotil ]le hldg0t iit l ot)it, ami .thil e snid

th lin iiai soit ;aîîl ol b toule. ieil, i suppose ycli
iIll 'iilit ~lit., iist 11101 îI ltV The milnsaId,

l Yr ! vgenît 1lv athler 'li41l ho lîi. ,'if voit bave becti
îu~i o'îc Ip'1îlî'voil v.oui d iii'perfeetly illii
iii tolqiiov wuulî;thtIi tî'ît i ' île sa01 lie 'v<iuld.
111(1 kil iii Yiqliiie-tl.N and gentIvnmadle a state-

r' îîa t î;l11,1 ai ' î'ive me l), oitor.lFor-
L~l i oi' lOlel'lidi1 111111'ii yitIvli, Ill qiet, gentte

i îu I *rî'x t a it l ne <'~ i .i l itl t i) tu

1)1 '~1t-' 'le ilitaI vîi1(ll Ili,' spirit is hetter

THE YOUNG MAN 'AND- HIS PRO BLEM
B>' James L. Gordon, D.D., Central Congregational Church, WinniPeg

U r-
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ILknet Let This Christmas Go By

Without Musiecin Your Home

PIANO. And stili a littie more will buy one of those wonderful instruments,

1he, New Scatlle Williams* Player Piano

The Everson Player Piano The Ennis Player Piano The Krydner Playe r Piano'
The Wurlitzer Electric Piano The Hardman Autotone Player

Prices, $550, $600 and upwards. Monthly, Quarterly or FaU payiueits Arranged-

Reserve VOUR Critas instruMent NOW!

New Scale Wlliams
Uprlght Piano

The Piano of the' present and the future.1

cttgnîsed as Canada's Premier Piano by fo

lufths of th~e treat visi ting artitits, and used «

recommeiided liv them. This is a high-gri

instrument, ini act Canada's best.

Price $45().00 upwards

Victor Victrolas
S2000 M3-40 M5.0

865.00 $100.00 *135.04
ààB *200.00 and S000

New Scale Wlams
Grand Piano

$750.00 upwards

The Sweet Toned
Eis Piano

Thiti instrumenit las an honorable reputat-

ion of somne 30 years to its credit, and is

The Everson PIano
The best Piano at anywhere near the price.
This instrument is in mahogany, walnut and

mission, antd $350 is its regular value. We

offer it on special terms at

Ntew York Weber Grand Pianos
S61000 upwards

Canadian and Amercan Le4ders

ExceptioNal Holiday Barls f or Quick Bayera
KREUTZER PIANO, Mahogany catse. This iii a ample

1 i fOt ht should sei readily at $3r)0.00. specia ly

ria cI ed..a................. .................. .8 198.0

MÂASON & RISCH PIANO, large size, Mah'oganY case, has

l ic betit of care and is in excellent condition.

Regularly' $550.40......................... $350M

H4RTNTZMAÉ & CO. PARLOR GRAND Matiogany Casee

PhIo I og a hs eslyte erofal in s tt e .~This inistrumeint i, ikteitw ini toie, ad tecteni
phoogrph eailyth Per O di Pano a th'»beeti reliniisli'd ............................... 450

81.5 t 85000APOLLO PLAYER PIANO, wahlt Case. U'd bt Ia

M u.I $1o.5 teo rd M a. ne0 s$&W .00 siort tilli, ad good for year8 of service ........ $ 435.00

Pick ouf the InstrnL~lft you are most interested in and sen o aaos ensaddsrpieltrtr

____ A S e ilMail Ordetr '')Offerls1).)'(stiI

luce ac ' HC ~'lû )12V ifllyNi' jidu(er the strolg 1pressure (f the SalL's1cl5 sargu1men1ts. lodoet- ri 1 t 5 to ilî

appeat.ti1Wle are tIIiers lvhtî ia\e îcsted the ect mi fllly ()f the Mi re -c nwtnsi u lcaetpa >

m~rchndisigyCtdisctov ered. l'e\. alst i1,11('u, that reliable mail i rder liiuses scîîd g tasfUllv Up )t isainple and te' ittal

whlile somne g() evun lis( F.\ AS to gluaraliti'c as i se atisfaction o r jliii mev re-uftl(le(l A\NI) duit 1is (il pi îicv, anîd i.,et întai11cd

in hisoffr ti VU.Buy Direct and Save Agent's Commissions and Expenses. Clt u1t the descripti of'Àtue instrumenCut

>'ou are inter-este(l in and rîtc lis ~att once, because timie k short enough fur Christmnasdeirv

M-Q 1 PnrEt oAvenue.

f'umj-r.o nidina I& Skinner, LIG., la à& a R -% 5  Mat'WinniPOiI

I

'J;

WINNIPEG'S BUSIEST MUSIC H3OUSE ___________

mý

-JL-

1 1-- mm

somm

m

ceptable to the entire family as any of these musical instru-

ments.ý The New Scale Williams Player Piano is the resuit of

advaniced studies in piano building and the case designs arc

marvels of craftsmanship. The famous singing tone of this

great instrument has endeared it to the hearts of artists and

musicians everywhere. Lucky indeed are they who find a,

New Scale Williams in the family stocking on Christmas

nmornin'g.

Prices, $7 50,.00 upwards
Fail PaylelItsU ilyeu 1ke

Other Player Pianos each ha ving an established reputation

for constructional soundness and purity of tone, are

m
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WhattheWorld is. Saying
WmuSuffrage iu the states

,#Àppromdmtl '630,000 'women will vote this year.

FourasLP tYw in prob4b1y number milions.-

'Ubnk Tbeq Cau Sing, aud Co't

T*,tht~sremore people i thia.littie city who
thn>te ~igand can't than any town m the

b* F HapW Couce.

»Iýk the foutteen Young

*OM Ai¶4yed. inotreal gn an ocepn steamner
last *eek #^id w.*re &Ümàmrred withmn two hours fe

one 10 mt'theheCa-

ThS e, j'rola bebleus.curranta n he a

wliaa ChiW $Wffl puddmp this year on account cf thc

wir i -T"iy.-OtaWa Citizen.

canadissi magetiam la doing for Scotland what

American i nagnetiam has done for Ireland; it la de-
, lulis* t, and. prophetie Scotwmen are dreadmng

ihe adventoi a -"«Sctland without any Soots."-Van-

TeBible is said to b. taught i 45 languagesin

th schools of, Winnipeg. If true, the descendants ôf

th. builders of the tower of Babel must b. centred
therg.-Brantfoird Expositor.

The Coit O!fElgh ULiDn

Drinkera and smokers are paying "lJncle Sam"
12,000 000 more a month thi yr than last, but they

*m lýothink that phase of the bigh coet of living is

anl right.-New York Herald.

ProperltY sd 1h. Politiciai'
Proeperity is a matter of indifference te the poli-

tician-when tùmes are good he takes ail the credit,

and when they are bad he has something te holler

&bout.-Wall Street Journal.

SThe Elgh Cost o! Living t o
A New York womnan py ten dollars a dayfo

hotel room, for hem dols an .emloys a maid.to tk
care of them. Here Is materia for sermonizing or
0Iýhe a.Guelph lierald.

One of Y.E dtor'a 3OYS

One of the greatest joys of editoial life la to read

the effusions of nameless critics, who try Io b. smart

at an editom's expnse. Sucl things make one feel that

he lias not lived in vain. -Victoria Coloniat.

A Prise System of Bank Exsudnin

An employee of a Michigan bank is said to be short

more than $44,000, mucli of which was taken sixteen

years. ago. That would indicate a prize system of

exanung banks in that state.-St. PaulI Pioncer Press.

Kom1eLif e st FaulI

The trial of 1,5W0 cases. before the juvenile court

in Montreal suggests to the Herald that there is some-

thing ais.with the education of the boys and girls.

There certainly is.ý Their homne hf e is seriously, if not

wholly, at f ault.-Kingston Whig.

A Look imt th. Future

There la littie doubt that there are many people

now living who -will sec the day when the population

of Canada will exceed that of the British Isies, and the

situation which will bc thus created will bring with it

new problems.-BroCkville Recorder.

à Delusion to be Dispelled

The practice of wife beating is partly due to a

delusion that a man bas a riglit to cbastise bis wife,

as lie las to chastise bis children. Nothing will dispel

this illusion more quickly than a few floggings for wife

beaters.-Toronto Telegram

Sobriet7 on thO Increase

The tarkawanna iRailroad bas issued za notie bI

the effet that any employee caught drinkîîug inîuîxi-

catinlg liquors either on or off duty will Le jsillissedt.

Thisl in lime witb the action taken by seN(-elal otL('

railways -of late. The day wben a man vouîl get

inteicated and -still bold his position and chancie of

r motionl bas .passcd. Industry is working 1nualç

a ber world.-Montreal Gazette.

à Good Word for Pie
In ita proper 'pac pie is not only a palatable but

a nutritioua staple, an excellent vehicle Of carbohydrates
and fruit. It la not essentially indigestible, and de-

mande only proper mastication and insalvation to
insure lack of dW»emfort.-Donmlon medical Journal.

AProgressve New ToVim
Think of it. The new town of Grouard, in the

Peace River and Grande prairie country, has before it
a proposition for electric Ulits a»d waterworks. The
first thing it knows it will be fully modem and will

have a police inveatigation.--EmofltOn Journal.

'Me dlaovery of a new comet js reported. in

France, but after the tri&k HsIeY's will 0' the wisp

Ypayed on the astronomers they WR hesitate te vouch
for it until identificaton is établished.Lethbridge
Hemald.

The True Way to ImprovelnNll
Some persons have a notion that more Of the right

Bort of. int«eet i the children while they are tender
and needful of hý lp would rob the penal institutions Of
a large percentage of the toil levies upon humanity and
wold make the world more gloriouB -sakatoon
Phoenix.

leoinof the DoukhâbMr
Whether they stY or go, the Doukhobors have

unconscioÙsly donc Canada a service by fixmng as a

cardinal feature of the Canadian immigration policy

the principle of no publier invitation te any foreign

seet or peculiar people as auch.--Golden (B.C.) Star

one or the MMnY CamiiOfthe wust

So many Toronto police officers are- resigning te

accept positions in the W est that the efficiency of the

force is tbreatened. Larger salaries and prospects of

advancement are inducementa the EaBtern blue coats
can not reas.-Calgary Herald.

AKlndIySmile Rewrdsd
That a pleasant smile la an asset la evidenced by

the fact of a wealthy London woman bequeathing $500
to a girl who smiled geniallY at her coming out of

church. Possibly the merry expression was caused by

the old lad not having hem bonnet on straight.- Ham-
ilon Herald.

Armored Umbrefls for Dreadnoughts

The new British battleship now building la to

have its funnels protected with what mnay bc called
armored umbrellas which will minirnize the danger
from missiles dropped fromn airships. There are few

inventions in the way of destruction that are not

followed by others that offset their power of doing
harm.-NeW York Tribune.'

Courage sud Optlnm
Nature is usually lavish with hem gifts, and the

promise that "so long as the earth remaineth seed

time and harvest shail not fail" still remains good,

even though local conditions may not always suit us.

Besides, courage and optimismn go a long way towards

winning success, and happiness and contentment is aa

mucli a process as a result.--Crystal City Courier

Newfoundland'a OId-age Pensions

The colony of Newfoundland is the flrst cis-

Atlantic commonwealth te provide old-age pensions.

itlias 809) old men of sevcnty-five years or more on

the pension roll this year, but they get only $1 a week

each, and the Opposition is calling for an increase in

the rate -Toronto Globe.

The Yorktoii Sage 10 the Young Man,
-Ut the young man about town out *f a job t-ev

a ycar on the farm. Plowing behind a mule will give

him an cntirely new constitution, take the kinks out

of bis head and the frog out of bis tbroat, Il1w gas out

of his stoinach, the wveakness out of bis legp, lite corns

off his tocs, 'and give himi a good appetite, an lbonest,
living and a sight of heaven.-Yorktout Times.

Tacts vs. an Ancient Joke

Two men who a 1tpeared before Judge Fr.v in the

Debtors' Court 'n (hivago, swore tbaît v w<'i

rupported Lv their mothers-in-law, without w ia,îtt die '

wVoul(I find it difficlnt tIo exist. The inviden i i, ta î ed

in jtîst ive I a 1111cb-1111ligned (lass, wbielîi i -'1

pected is tuot at ail as Lad as sonie sons--i-l.

make it onît o Le. Tbis dlespite Nvhat 111(
10 ~ithe iontrary' «.-taaFree 1

Twenty* years- is a long time to spend in prison,

but such a sentence is none too severe for a MAUi Who

showcd such readiness to resort to gun-plaY as O'Brien,

who has just been sent down by Justice Walsh at

Lethbridge. The incursion of these thugs from which

,Alberta has of làte suffered has been a serious public

menace and too strong an example can hardly be made

of those who have been rounded up.--calgary Aibertan.

'A Mit Need of Forelgu Newoomeri

In deciding to open a night school for foreigners

in the eaut end of the city, the board.of education is

doing what it can to aid these new arrivais to become

good citizens. Their citizenship can neyer be of a

satisfact.ory quality unless they obtain at least the

rudiments of an English educat ion, and it is to be hoped

that mnany of themn wiIl avail themselves of this educa-.

tional opportunity.-Hanilton Times.

The Profeusor' Suggetion

Dr. Hugo Munsterberg, psychologist of Hlarvard

University, holds out the possibility of the prevention

of crime by hypnotism. He believes hypnotic sug-

gestion may turn an mntending crime committer frôm

bis purpose. So might another kind of suggestion,
such as a polioeman's clu b. The difficulty is -to get

the criminal before he accomplishes his crime. HIe

does not usually advertise his mntentions i the newa-
paper.-London Advertiser.

Brltlh Elgratiou
Principal Lloyd, of Saskatoon, declares that

England has ten million more people than the land

can support the way things are at pres nt and that

that is the reason there exists political and industrial un-

rest. Whcther the Westerner is correct or not, it is

certain there is a big emigration from the British Isies

going on ail the tinie. The ïatisfactory feature of the

situation is that the great majority are going to other

parts of the Empire. They are not changing their
allegiance.-Toronto News.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, the Chicago society leader,

attacks the present styles as outlandish and immodest

and hopes women. will gradually learn to pay less

attention te the modes of the minute. She also thinks

too much is spent on dress. It is feared Mrs. Palmer's

hope will not be realized. The women are paymg

more attention to the fashions than ever before mn the

history of the world, and there is no sign of a change.

As for the spendmng, .it is going on at a great rate. As

an example, Montreal stores are advertising evening
dresses at $250, evening coats at $300, and hats at

$150. And they axe selling them.-Montreal Witness.

The Material for Pootry Alwffl With, Us

It is not because the English language is "rubbed

and worn by use" that there is at present no gteat

poetry beîng produced. it is the materialistic spirit

of the age which hias sterilized poetic imagination.
Nature is the saine now as ever, and the hurnan heart

is the saine, and human experiences pretty much the

sanme. The material for poetry will neyer fail, and

when the great singer cornes who lias the soul and. the

imagination and the artistic skili to use the materi4l mn
1 hie crteation of verse that wNill livè, the resources of the

old language he will find ali-sufficient for his art-
Ottawa Journal.

à True Hero

Not many can have read wit.hout a pang of true

and( keen sympathy. of the death of William' Rugh,
the Gary niewsboy who risked and lost bis life to save

that of a young girl whom hie had neyer seen. One ia

at a loss to say whet.her the pathos, the chivalry, and

the self-sac:ifice of his act are more moving because
of its unuiisual nature, or because of lie feeling that it

is typical of the quiet heroism whieh is to bc found in

t housands of men in the humiblest walks of life. H-ardly
a railroad disaster, a perilous fire, an accident on the
water but furnishes its tale of instant courage, and

melf-f orget f ulness. Btit the.'ýe is somethîng peculiarly
1 ouieling in this, quiet and undramatie sacrifice in. the

Cary lhospit ai. T[he girl has suffcred extensive burns

hlrouglï an explosion of gasoline, in a motor-cycle.
Whl l li, a newsboy with a erippled leg, heard of

IlisiS.îl that only the grafting of a large amount of

(Mt it t>il<I the gi 's life he savcd, he offered bis

ci'iled l'-g for amputation. lie was ixarncd that the

-I i ifj jl1 ouilv save'ber life? The leg is nlo
lite11, antiI hve110ofriend, to woITV ini caseT

Ahefîd and eullt it off'" No heroies in it at,

îînva h's, kiLhtiv act las hevnetu nIualtfld

elpueini .- New Xork Post.
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Suitable Presents for Men, WoMen and Children
1/ ELECTrING suitable Xmas Presents is always a difficuit task. We have eliminated as far as possible ail thiwVoTýY.b

classif ying themn under appropriate headings, showing in each list the most suitable articles to give.

Tbtere is something for everybody-the inien, wonien, and thie children. For the nmen aud womeîî there are many

useful items; littie things which corne in handy for ciaily use.

udin every complete list the children must, of course, he included. In this connection our big range of toys will be

foun most helpful. _________________

Winter catalogue toy section and you will SMW-The M oUeils nu<. The -lateitGift forM enbe surprised at ail the things there are to New York and Paria, trame. Made ofG fsf rM ngive the littie ones. leather and bas long .11k cord bsnIJ
with tasels. Fitted with change purse

MOST MmN LRK. SILI 80018 XMAB STOCEfIGaM and -handkerchief pocket

They look nice. but a-, usually priced, are something in the nature of a luxurious coin- Bth cIfads on, i coftin
fart. ?sotsa these; as we seil themn they are no more expensive noete ihcdesalootang

t F~an gond quality cashmere; and remember silk socks wil be worn good assortment of ... 7 5c
ii.ore largely next ycar by the carefui dresser than elier before. Pr*e 75Cn ola Xa

jif you want to buy a Caristruas present for a young man, ür,00O * Bi,*no **àrI-u
.4'a hall dosen of these sooks would surely bie apprectated. Stocking contains a splendid variety of

We put thern up ia pretty boxes suitably d3corated with is.cte ..... for..oys... $1 .00
hollv and we will ship to any addrs yoàmy desire. <rIS >io.

The gocks sa-e pure silk and cnb.hduin black, tari, navy 47 11OO--Our Lp.rgest stocklns. Won-
an'Yy derfully zood value, contains mechamecal

< 1~~~~~'T45 -Mon'z Pure Bilk Rom., sites 10. dmscltY ohfeilct

10'4~and 1. Per..i..................45C' 2.5e each, also assortoient Of$ .50

(lIn orderini "tte ams andi color wanted). DOLUL8MMmA U
g"DMMCM AM ALAYS VER 3SN2UBaton eautr DoUa, g PPCU

S6TB Eéc 1.00 £C and ...... .ola P3 .6 neba
wcandlWPiac Irs iIe Q leathereLte case, d ih merid

'ruulýtalHald on*as2 ie1.2 dil5cnanigharb rur

dosen ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dol' ........ o.t$.0he3 s.eti laheet

'complets with neea pool45
ofN384ron... Floor.Train. -E ngine,a

tender and a asngrýs.
Price ............ SC

4' 38o2-Byn molSt fne50

31ft0-Irofl Body 8x6x3%j, fittod with

SNSiSý-Monue Fine Qualiti Pure Irlh SCN-gmokfl Set in walnut finish, powerful condenser and lens, stroni

Linon, hemstitehed., YÏ $7 wtcigar cutter, aeh tray, match holder lampa and refiector. Complete witu

3, aixi ý<inch hema. Per doz. $27 and' cigar holder. Space at $~.5 on. dozen 2-inch alides. $.0
back for pipes. Each .... P$.5 1rice .................... 20

CEP rAB..E PEESENTS Three bowls for cigare, alhe aise matches. Per dosen ................ 45C
YNS-Mn'5 ringd Gantie Cloves, Gilt trirmminga on duli back- 15 ___________

suitable for driving. Sinall,grudVeyna.Eh______________mediuiin and large aites. Per s 0
pjaýiýýaii igdD 

Gifts for W omen PE -w ieu rto olmwt IlM-

Gaimtlet, buckskin line.51 cure Sot. -Consista of lte brtuh,

per pair......... .. $1.0 HAIE BIUSHES ARE PAITICULII hair brush, dreasing comb, bevellsd plateo

IN51-M1en'a Engliah CapeRkn luOVe.- LIY 1<1E PRESENTS hand mirror, nail poliahor -two uilv'
Tan shades entv. Sites 72bxs 

alflcmk1,tue

10. lier pair il.0O Silk lineý 12 3-&Ms 3nsm re ffn uil nf an aitue o
-4; 7N75--Men's' Unlined Mocha Fiigod quality. Long bristies. Long $i00 cuicler k..ife.and.......... $5.

Gante, izs8 o10. 25 oval concave back. Price . $c1.00.......
Fater pair. 8t $25 86214-Thl8 Týo-pieo Bot i n hc

per7pair ..............d .Cape Gatijt- will give etire satisfaction. Both A =

lot. Great glove to wefr icsaenone.Tebuhh.

sites 8to 10. Per pair...........2.76 DaUBE SET&AE POruuIa P9A8 godbonoid back and handie, and hrs SN008-WOVlIs't Ir191111ààd011111111@Ml
NECITES MIE APROPEATE IFYS13 rows of splendid quality brsstka s red with Intia, genui»s IrMa lnon,4

NIKTESMAE PRORUZ IYSwhich are weil st in the bacc k hemsatitched. State ùhitial .

GITS86<7-Mlitar? Set consisting of two ':... .. 1.75 .a.t.dose.......

'\ 14N57-FPourifhafd 'NeckvOar. An ebonoid fini3hed brushes, sil- OFric.me' Gnin

exralrg aneinlgb.medium andi ver mounted, in case. C' f hematitched, Y, jj, , andi$

Co 36178-air of XiIitrY'r . uhes, viothes $ ncà heuif »t
dark oloredlsilks.s Sc.-$ 00 6.jj.... Thre .............. ;in cob. li.n.outedGenuine Mrlah Linon, hemnahedc

14Nâ00-ilk Nockweai-. Ligbt, mediumn brush and dresingc .Alnone
panedi net box.. $19 P er dosen ................ S20

bld ak ora EaI ....... aebly lined. Comet il.w.~3.~ 
~adsichos

331<71-Toillt Set in leatherette rase con- swmêums-ciiam a » Grasom

MAVING SETS tainirn two militnry btushes, dressingcho, Jpne.s] ratced

-comb, ilte 13jhadhirbuh Y inchehem, f ull aise, embroidered ln

Srg $bni brcs.A neat wreath and holly design with
ME E stlr oùnebood ......... $3.15 "Merry Christmas." "Christ-

TIBSmas (,reetinga." etc. Half<0InuzmaZLY ~dosen .................. ý20

GNI - Popular 
GLOVESR MA riE A PUEO !BU

Qitt Shoving Set, QF£ lutGamu' mec Kid FORiAnce
cnitnofthL Sant Claus Land ?N4-omflU rec

f btveled pat < tdt"~ 2x "- Ur Special Genuino Sol-oIfSii quality.' Sies 53/4 t- te

ju eio plat ra.c'8 Leath el B g, 10-inch rame. Mounted State color when ordering.

acroa; ý f ine uulity.1 ~ r ~ t ' i f P fitb very pretty floral design. Bag 8 P ri s. .. .... . . ... $ 1 .0 0

acos i n e lusli.iy inclues deep and leather lned, yasa-h e Be t w eart Fr nch Kid.

]Ice..an b2.50 change punie anI card cag$19 Standard qualitY. Sies 534t 8
$.0 State color when ordering.si.0 '

5havng et.Ir- -iwngs iaginatle aire bere for the Tbe -fine4t olîtainable. Site of frtrme NI.WhaiKMGoo.Cso

<i ror, t- 1 %VcuSan u e<. giv jo t a few itei to 9 x 8 in'-hpg. ,ine-' with soft leather washed with suap and water 90 t

> rusîît tilu trate and ru -niur <it'. our 1 u.e rs ran- Change puvse attat'bed, 1.5-incb leather pr flk, ne-w. s-dzeg 5%,i toci 0

C otnv l i u;t evrr t -rer va r oî . a- Ai ri a hantîle as flow poi>ular. 8. pri ne ,~ w t u

Co 0 '1,t therut ail together. SAe our Fa!! andI Prît'e et...........$. wrist W îlle ûui an ï te $- .00 II u

S E S ?W Y Sfastener. Siz é4 6i t i . deri $. 0

APRC A Wtt A ' r 7WIO9-nI d eMocha
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I TheCAIGPINOH
A CbuImas Sgiclal

at Mie HOUSE of MCKEAN
Just in time for the Christmasa semsn, a special shipment of Craig

Plama. à now in our wuyeroma.

fIe Craig la not a new instrument -it bas heen manufactured ines

1M56,and has an establiahed reputation. But the mere fact that the House

is ~>MLêhandlig it should be proût to yeuthat it iBaPiano of more

qKUAaIYvalue.

Tiwmt-five years lu the piano buainess and the fact that. that business

fa' L tlée largeat in Western Canada, have placed us, we feel, lu a position
ie ait i udgmaent on Piano@. We have tesfted the Craig and found it wor-

*tby, and it la backed by oui reputation.

In order to introduce it quickly; however, into the homes of the West,

weame. ag

SpectllCbrlshnas Pries
Sn the two splendid models pictured herewith. See the descriptions an(î

illustrations, and when we tell you that the actui Piano la as good in deeds

asait la in look%, you may realise how very speciaql these priffl. ae.

3071. A~ Style 31

' Came-Double veneered inaide and out. Carvingsalal hand work. Entire
swing front (automnatic). Continuons hinges on f ail and top.

Hinges aud pedala nlekel-plated. Keys of ivory, sharps of

ebopy.

Seale-7 1!3 octaves overstrung, tricord. Heayy bronzed metal plate,
extending to top of piano. Plated metal depression bar.

Perfect repeatig action. Loud, soit and practice pedal.

Style.. A-4 feet 4 juches high,
5 feet 2 iuches wide, 2 feet
2 inceS deep.

$295.oO

Style 31-4 f eet 8,Y2 inches high;
5 f eet 4 juches wide, 2 feet
3% iluches deep.

$3025,000
'There. s No Better Christmas

InvestiRent
than a Piano. Every day in the y'ear brings a hantisome dividenti in en-

tertaimnent andi pleasure.

The Craig meets every reqiieifleit of the musie-lover, and inl appear-

ance is a credit ta any home.

We ask an opportunity to tell you about it, andi to expiain the' easy*

terms on which it may be purchaseti from the' House af MeLean

Mail-Ihe allached Enquiry Coupon Today mn

J. W. KILLY J. EEDmoN W. J. Ross

Soie Ownors

Winnipeg's Greatest Piano flouse
PORTAGE AVE. and HARGRAVE ST.

Wlnnipeg, Man.

Th~Woxen's uiet Hour
By B. COra HIud.

P we'rehappy at Christmas, whY not
*the day before an' thîe day that
~folows, anti 50 on evermoe"-

Wlien the editor-man sen(ls round a
littie notice -Please get copy ln early,
nur Christmas number will be large and

we must be on the
Christmas presses so anti so. Make
Once More it suitable to the sao,

it iiînmetiately lias the
effect of knocking ail Cliristnias feeling
ont of me, in icet it makes nie plain
cross. Stili the editor-nuan isa riglit and
if the Monthily is to le with aur readers
at its proper time, one must write copy
wlîether in the nuood( or îîot. So, just
leause nm, spirit of Christmnas lias not
yet emergc(l frorn its wrappiilgs, I have
elioseit for iny readers the following on

Mrs. floIt
Christmas by tbe good andi the great,
and ti with these verses go Mny beartfelt
wishies for a happy, happy Christmas for
yoii cone and ail:

Christmas Bela
The old gray bell in the olti gray tower

Is ringiiig so glady across the town,
And the red,. red tiaw'n. Jike a shaken

flower'
Scatters the Chiristmas glory down.

Oh the light of tlhe saered morn
Of the dcv wîlienI tue dear Lord

Christ wvas bornl!
oit the sweet wiîter air,
Wlhen it's Christmas, Clirktïuas

everywliCi't.
-Henry W. Longfellowv.

The Song for Christmas

(liant me a rhvme of Ciiîistniat, 'singr
mie a jovial song-

Ail thougli it is filied %witlî laugliter. let
it be pue cand stroiig.

Sing of thie learis briniet over wîith
the tory tif thîe day

di il pl i iI ndi .,flIhvoieut'ts at xilii

Nellie L. Mecluflg's new book is out
and 1 have great pleâsure in suggesting
to îny readers that they may not only

buy it. with confidence for themseves
but as a gif t for their friends for Christ-
nias. As gtateti sotte time ago, it is a

book of short sto-
The Black Creek ries, the longest, and
Stopping House the, only one with

1 a plot, giving its

naine to the book. Many readers in
Manitoba wvilI recogiiize plenty of the
incidents of that story as the everyday
happenings of the stoppîng bouses along
ths trails whieb, according to their quai-
ity, were the bane or..the blessing of
the mien wvho lîad, in those days, to haut
thieir Wheat suchi long distances to
market.

Capable, cheerful, courageous Maggie
Corhett is a type which, the West bas
reason to eali blesseti. Her thought
of and tenideriiess f or the little
bride, freshi front lier luxurious Eastern
homte, is, fortunately for the brides of
the W~est, a not unusual thing. 'Front
eui to end this st<ory breathies the very
spirit of the West. The coli, .thie stormq,
tuie wrong doings are ignored or hidden,
but tliey are given their proper setting,
to wvit, the hope and hielp and sunshine
which have made tîhe settiement of the
great prairie provinces possible.

Other stories iu the book are 'h
Runaway Graudmothter;" "The Ungrate-
f ni Pigeons," in wvhih I feel sure 1 can
trace not a litte of the toings of the

-younger MceClungs; "*You Neyer Cas
Tel]," a clever anti effective snub for the
over coVeited eity wvomen, wvho tbink,
because a clever woman bas married a
farmer sbte must, of uecessity, have
thrown hierseif away; "The WVay of the
WVest," which is a unique Twelfth of
JuIy celebration; "The Return Ticket,"
the only bit of real sadness in the book;
and the "Illusive Vote," wbich, as the
author declares, is a strong argument in
favor of Woman Suffrage. It is a brigbt
anti breezy tale, with a littie stina in it

)r I le e H O Vio fl - - ý V - 1 1- - ... M rs. C ard

,)f flue bMare of thei tcszlled bugle11 andt heli for te inen wvho, for party purposes,
tiil-'clattt'i'aîîd lit't, are îîot ashamet to tamper witb the

)f t1ue dut1iat thu'îb-' to îuuster igîloranit vter. It is au oer true tale
squadi'sof sut'<apeî ing ee. apturetifroni the' acbal dings of the

Iýjt, O, jet :roili voice faîl faiinter, tii], getral elveti<i o<f 1911.

Mient -%vitli a iinurl toile. The lbook is dedicateti to the pioneer

yoii temliei' our %Vg itih thelielat'tvwt>iit'n of fia' West au(l fthe dedication is

of Ille itv (lirist liali h hoitu. a gem1. I('ive it li full.

Andi sing one verse fori'te vx-eless; "'-Tepiiii''we meii of thie West, WhoG

alid vet, en.Ill Sli uuî d t made life toler-alle. ani even eomfort-

Sver.,e fîîr t e vý1a abllaf rltae otlii' alcf a ; -ho fed the0
ve -e f h ilit l a e l .- i iid i ig ad vi-eil thle erring, nrsed the

~ei~eittiht ~ilit 'ik. lîc'ereî thlet dviiug. eonmforted the

For' thougli if iie4 iii1< oi. -iiuurig O tlltW iii. iiR ptitilithefilast sati

Lett a hou'. Cw m" tvoiuojp:i I iu 11111l 1 Tii' lo<Vuil Ipi nleci' wolnen, olti be-

i htigli-bifi' tii1 h I r- bir limowitl i liar'd vork. priva-t

.I:liIi-' i but'toi h W îî. iî jw it tuîiîgs, yet

ho]

ai

dai
for
tai
by

W il
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1 arn including inIi y page this month
four photographe which have a special
interest for readers of "The Western
Home Monthlv."

Last month; I spoke of Mrs. Wessels,
and the wonderful work she had done ini

grain for the exhibition in
Strong connection with the Dry
Wornen Farming Congress. 1 amn

sorry tbat in the picture her
face is so indistinct, but 1 think there is
enough in the pose of the figure to con-
vey something of the woma's strong,
capable and resourceful character. 1
would like my readers to note the way
she bas her hands closed and ber arme
hanging at ber sides. To me the figure
is potentially Western.

Mrs. Card was the first white wo-
nan in Cardston, the largest of the
many Mormon settiements in southern
Aberta. She is an old lady and not the
least ashameal of that fact. Hers ie a

typical pioneer face, and it je worthy
of note that she is standng in almost
identically tbe same position as the

i
Il puac~

Splendid Winter Wear
At RockmBottom Prices

B"es.our famous LUMBBER8OLEý&BoOts.we cara gtSo of.useol intO mew o

sterling valu:e. AiUBritish made and guaufltSSd by us' Sldonou ar usi poi t f

to you or inoney back. We alwaii par DeIvetY Chare.Yo a odray ftem od

wih erfeot confidence We are wnnmg customera daiiy by our fUar treatment. Aak hfOW u

0"09». SPECIAL-in Order to ntrOduoe Our 60od&

In every home, we have rade __im etra Value parela. In morneCam we are giving e.a b

as 20% extra value. This 1 aSlidea, waq crried out by us lait ilar, andrvd î

su~6S5 W met prcla t at of the Domninionl The gooda aBSre tl

the esr.Thes parels ake dealsensble hriamaflpresnta. deliverylsindetknb
us wthou exta chrge.We eeomend rde ~ weneer possible e af r

BuxonOnt, Nv. .-GntlmOi?
4 averecive goda afesaud I amn perieegty 'atfaed

wit tem Teywee ecrey acediadI rnezreel ol~edteyou for t et-.
with them. ~tentio ,t my order1* etil

gpmCIA lAbELNo. ~ show a&U my frienda sua1 think

MCI" yournogooda are well worth the MOneiY.

Comlet Wnte Ouilfor Men 1Idmd nt like mnding no fez a0 Winn'-

i Sit eav Shtlad Wol 2 plece Underwear. p, for gooda. but after YOur pop

1 Pair (6 menthe gusant4ied) Moleakili Paut- ofdeer>ng o marneir-wdlnebeliahy

Any waist aime, 32 te 44--ofmen rmn, 10Yours fir ga"O emlev

English Ariny Grey Flannel Shib"m.I AinYouA vey inerLy
1 pair Scotch Iland Knit Socks.
1 Pair Pure WOOl Mitta.
1 pair Best Quality 2 Buckle LUMBERSOLES .Syueunetiaso hk

orif jpreferred s pair of Thick Ai-Fet Boot tt,)..Yo cf uste thitms . you i
any aime 6 tb 12. buin oftershs.traa fyu

$10 D.UeTO d fIes AnywhOrO bsne

BPEC~alIIAL PARCELN.S SPCA ACL No. For W0m»eR or Or

Fpor Mon and Touth8 o lotlS3Pina nlt . W

2 BukleLUMER~ 1 Suit Youths' 2 pieno Pure 1 Pair pure 0 1

1pair 2Bcl UBR WooI Underwear, Double pae, Leather9

SOLES, amy size, 3 ta 12. bneasted, any aise 22 to 32. *im te7.

1 pair English bouse SlipPera, 1 pair 2 Buckle LUMBER- 1 pair White Fleece-

any aise, 6 ta 12. SOLES, any aime, 3 te 7. LUMBERSOLE

2 Pars o Scoch Wol Seki (AI-FeIL Boots if prefered) r 3 te 8. (AUl-Fe

2 $8aireofiScth Fr. An- $88DeUYmed F Al' pneferred).

where. Me

ButadSa. Si, sQ O"1.U
Mme. 1 want to we wha ouhvel ila
before buy lter otl ogt a
of LTUMBEBOE rm yOU tm mner md
wuvas veyeli laae lhthem. 1I vam
the trail 60 be ow zero andnvthdael
foot, whieh neyer hpee before en0 wlt

S7.00 foowear on m feet. Youra ttly
ONAL URE

roWD Girls
rated Steck-
8 te 10.
Houme lip'
sowe, a»Y

-idl ii
ES, mAymis

- I

aPEcKAL cHEITMAS PENSENuT FOR BOYS

EPECIAL PARCEL No. 5 We have only 30 left of these. Engliah Cowhide Footballs,

i PirFie leceLiedLacing Sze.Any b l bd to have one.

i Pair Warmn British OPLTICTLOloF usOe00D 
~ ~ O

$2 Delivered Froc Anywhr. EQUEIT. AU. PUTIS BINCLUD IEEm DELIVEE TM-

lm àw HEU. D A LEIS WANT D.

Scottish Wholesale Speciaty Co., 134 Princess Block, Winnpeg

le Mrs. Stavert a id Children

m uokie LuzLUOU
ises 3 to 12. For

m. abothaemm... .7

"M stle, dme
3 alageM both

.OhidroaLaOintgel
ohme 6 to 12 (Fit age.
3to 1 . L
29'sL the Guar-
atsd MOleakin

?»al. Waut @me
32 to44 ........ U80

scoteh Voolleu
Bocks, for Men..1

8 to10, 3 pairfor.... 1.6
Aaàk Tour Dear For Our

anode.
AUl Pricel Include DeUvfl7

'To Tou.

ami--

L

winnioeu. Dec, 1012.

- vîuner oiun, rp, Wesel. Se i nig anewpapr. he'as a special contrast to the other three. t rnybe

aleit, iliterested andî ready for what may accredited delegate of the Panama Canial noticed that she is Iooking downward,

c mie nlext. Se a one of the inost Exposition to the Congress, and she suc- ail the othesaelom tagtaed

mnteresting figures at the Congress. ceeded in making us ail feel that what- Mars. Sta'vert made a poil pregiding

Mrsî 1-ot is also standing as if ready ever else happened we must get to that officer.anal she is learninq rapidly to be

* ~ '~ ~ ' ~ to sart on some fresh enterpr ise. Su epoiini 5 WVestern1 spirit If no.t in appeSrafee.

is mrveo woanin ercaacit Mrs. Stvrthe ptresident of the She is a buzy woman nla au1

e ~~~~for work. At the preserittire hes Wornan's Congress, frointhe East, ad editor of country Life andfintm

4iM DONT Yot eMpIebu&Qandpa!Sfj

Shopping is only hmf done if you forget the M*Ple
Buds. Children muît have SweetS. Their ittie natures

crave for dainty sweet things. ,Bad for thbèm?

Not Cowan's MaPle Rude. Pure mflk,- PurI -ugr

pure chocolate. What could be more nouriahing

and wholesome ? What else oould made themt
such favorites with intelligent mothers ? M'<ake the.

children happy. Give them sweets you know are'goo
Put Maple Bude on Your.,Shoppint list.

THEY'RE NOT MAPLE BUDb

Mns. Wemsl 
UNLFESS TliwiL h

in whose hearts was always burning the
hope of better things to corne.

"The godly pioneer women, who kept
alive the conscience of the neighborhood,
and preserved for us the best traditions
of the race.

",To these noble women of the early
days, smre of whom we see no more,
for they have entered into their inheri-
tance, this book is respectfully dedficated.

by their humble admirer, the author.» Mm COWAN CO., îmI h alésgandS

FÀ
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ail of whom amcmpanied lber to the Con- June, 19l12, shc was married to Ernest

gress and were devnted to lier. Tite fact Clutten, a iniing engineer, and went to

is that it is a little diiiîcult to think of make lier home, for a turne, on Pelee

Mrs. Stavert apart front ler cblidren. Island, Lake Erie. On November the

- i4th, like a boit out of the bIne, came

the message that she wvas dead. Only

The meîiih.; of the Canndiar W-thn(idthe Winipg liranch of the

men!.; press (,111) i ve sistainea a great press lub) retiize how munîcl itse had

loss during the montir and tiir-loss is been to thent. Possilily. tue passing tif

shîared, in Sonie mensure, bv ail th Uic vb- io otlîcr niemiier would have left quite

eni in the WVest %Vllo for six vears looked suchi a sense of persoflal loss. Florene

forward wcekly for "Darnte lurden's Lediard was a womafl of a deeply re-

I age" in the Advocaite, ligious nature with an extremely keen

Across the for Florence Lediar<l sense of lînnior, a combination as rare as

Great Divide lias passed over "Tite it is deligflit fui. She had a genius for

Great Divide." Fre- friqndsliip and had the power, ini a

queftly, as 1 have gone up anti doNvii the rnarked dcgree, of meeting the need of

West, 1 have been askëd if 1 knew lier. the friend site was with, without the

Warin indeed was the pi-aise tlhat woniei slighîtest disloyalt.y t.o any other frienl.

gave to lier page and hepartfelt the testi- The (lesolation of lier husband must be

nionies to the hîelp and cheer it had beyond wvords. From all over the West

given thein i many a dark lîour. A 1 inn sure a greatv.,ave of sympathy will

year ago Florence Lediard lef t the West go out to bui. Froin little tlîings in' ber

fuîr lier old home in Owen Souind to letters, we kncw site as full of great

sipend the months biefore ber niarriage plans for tlîeir Christmfas togetlier and

w i-.bernithin' and on the 27th of now, aias, lie niust spend it alone.

H.M. KING GEORGE.

Ne- oie roprefors. "V-

GooDALL, BACKIIOUSE Î& CC,
LEEDS, ENGLAND.

I
.1

Christmnas StUggestions
,Written for The W etern Houe Monthly. *

Gift fro theCamea For tiose 'whio (-au crochet, *oo1 work

TF you are fortunate in having a is qîiekly dlone aîd restfîîl on the eyes.

camera your gifts for Christinas can Tea, eoseys, slumber boots, bedroom

be qîîickly made ani sucb gifts that slippers aînd aviation caps are gifts wliicb

your far off friends will thorouglily a(Id comîfort to aIl who are fortuniite

appreciate. ireeeivint tini.

Art calendars of various sizes can be
hougit for abîout ten cents each anîd

tie calendar pads cost about the saine Boudoir Caps

price per dozen. Paste a si.ap of vu Two yards of colored muil, muslin or

îîwn work on it anti vou have a uniique Persian n will make thîree or four

gift. boudoir caps,. Tiiese are cuit the saine

Address bîooks ea canlm ade f rom whiite size and shape as a dnst cap. Sinal

Ihin note paper using a (ol(ire( paper 1 icces of isiiii cau tic joineti by in-

for the outside cover, books of blotting sertion to miake the desîred sîze. edge

paper eau lic made in tlie saùî vyaliyîi a ih ae and m ibn

tied together with ribbon, decoratiflg tîiroîîgh beaded insertion about two

tite cover withi water colors, stencil or incites fror tite cdgre. tyiug in a pretty

snaps. bo-w at lef t side.

Tiiose whio print flîcir niegatives on post * * * *

cards caii lse tiieni as renmembranices
or small oak or gif t famles nîay be Fancy Collars and Ties

bouglit foi' tlem az fifteu or twenty Dlutch collars ean be made fromodd

cents. Tliese niake pretty bedroom picces of rnîshiîî, edge witlî a fine

pictures if your work is well developed. Valenicienines lace and tailored bows of

Snall albums filled with snaps of vour ribbon are easily mnade to wvear with

ONN-11 %vrk ilake pleasiiig gifts. P)riiit tiien. Ribboîî rosebud ties are womn

yiuir pictures in. various sliapl)s anîd sizes a great dcah. Tllese cau be tuade of

aud f vtu cre or a cxensie gf tsatin or satin ribbon, slîaping the ribbon

use the' albums Nvitlî leatîter covers. like rose petals by turning down thîe

* * * * *corners aiîd joîning together ail the

Stencil Work"QP 'lyukeprttybadeusfo thbir,

e

Tw'o varîls OF 2î'lioelî- ii

iiiake ýt1iruie-giilI t i-
-titi-lt r i l ltilliti u tI beit' ends - -

hîmîiidl, O' uîîe i t ,i nit lut'. :Il on ('i

of tom-el.

aild tie party girl woiild certainly ap-
precittC l ni.

Do .te IB.t Lar nore U

Alwavs bammer witli a liaymner that; iss.ure to liaiiiinci' rigit,
.Tn-'t iuethe liust sw'omi in the lot if

l'siup tie, tallowv candle fo thte briglit
electric ilit-

Andldo<îI lielîcs t tliat's iin You all tho
tinie.

Let tlie oid men slng flie glories o? theo
dys thiat hiave goile by,

Sct yotîr face to tlic future- keep the
mîainî ciaiicc iiivoîur eve;

,Tiitt kecp a-snîiling cv'ry duîv, ton't fr'et
liit, Wline or cy-

And (Ioiîî thie hest thIat's 4iii voit ail thei
tilue.

Tii Ilie liglit in blreak ftlip sliacleq forgedl
iin liqîîom's cruel eign

L.(olon ofi nid îîvl -mi ont eapoîîs witli

t'-.cIllei ut -t îîîst effective, rnos;t
direc it'îviOl 1hohtain-

Alid (11) îi vt. thiit's iiivolt ail the

To flic aui1vnfpý of lic'cnqp givemnlieil
i n Iiitllie \roiig;

i i lo e iiiivi o g

11wt I t t t i thi's iin voit alI ftw

For t1le bhuv woman a ,stencil outfit is
n chieap aigooti investinient. Many
sîimple as -well ais expeive gifts C.a1
lie nmade liv stencilliîig and if care lic
tak'en anvyole Canli Ise it Mwitlî siiccess.
(iîrtains, (eeiiscntcrpieees. hlrr
loths, %vork liags and lanndîîry2 hiag'îare

î1uickhy %vorkcd itlitîi:s
'Flli ihrarv lothis eail licnmalle o? anyv

cohorcd linieni, but tie tare is preferalîle,
Illic enis sionhlic e lieiliied or heli-
stitclied. a desigli stciiîild at. cadi cend
a nd i f iesiriedl .frinlge ori'Croch et la ce'Cali
lie selil to tllice IIds, and voîir ehitli is

iniphcetcd.
Stencîlîcîl linen cusliionis are finnli in

Vogue. Ilavc vourîîi' li'irctag in i

,hlep, Steuicilhiig Ilic toip Silc if cî1"i-lii
a ilit. l'eijluIli' Cai Nil l f rUi ge. Ta

Ilîlf t'amuifor caei cndll to ii îi t i. 'l'biis
iake1(s a vi'X serviveaile ecushioli.

Liu<'il i ciimcpivee's Iluay lice Ici'lii
if v'oiîî avi' nit Ilic tiIîi t o cîilirîîiulîr

alel.o moumi îli' dei n a fider':Ivioit lia v

Stecucil led I t. Sem. linvnîlavie ii fri lige

arouiiuultheecdica-;il i i ves ilt aoi-iiî

ap 1 'amaliic. \Work h'agS ivatn e ialiài
lrilland hiifi lîîil wNith i ~" 11

%virk tIleillîitlinii'Stituli ;îvîîiliîl 't Ii le

(if x'oiîm îh,i'ig. tUse tiiel (il- ibliî I lleti

ýaI1Ie cohorai a- \ir uiî bix-

* * lle ra*

Ivitu

im

[i ner Luvvjiç& «-- -- ---- -

'Wnnl Work

Stencil Work

J. TT. Larimore
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The Young Woman and Her__________
Probllem

By PearliRichmond Hailton.

THE CHRISTMAS PRAYER 0F A %ice! I "eO the glory of the christmais

FALLEN GIRL IN THE CITY star! Tt îs the 1 irtl of thie Christ in the

Down the street, 0(Cod, T wander lit ait of a lI mixgirl. Amen.

anioflg a surgiflg cowd ofrmen and wonî ,

en and children. Myriads of hearts go
by but not onîe is, a corrade hieaît to A M0VING PIC.TURE PANORAMA
mine. 1 arn starved for a little bit of FOR CHRISTMAS THOUGHT
love, for a word of checr, for a smile
mneant for me alone. Back home over Every Christmas I turn to the Book toe

the seas 1 se. rny home-folks gathered learn more of the Madonna. This year

about the dear old fire-place. Mother is 1 turn the pages of the Old Testament

there and go is fatiier anid the littie ones. f rom cover to cover and 1 see a panie-

Perhaps they are thinklng of me; O the rama of wornen. ,n the story of Eve, 1

heartache of a lonely girl. The loveless wvlich la the first love poem, we learn

eyes of those about me rob the day of thiat in the thouglit of God, man 15 in-

Christmas joy.- The wreathis of holly inl complete alone. She is ordained man's

home windows that breatme messages of companion, but shle becomes by her in-

greetings to happy liearts, mock at me. trinsic qualities, his leader. For good

1. amn weary wihlî the shell of an exterior or evil she wl ietetn ehmi
'world. In the country wbere one sees life.
no otiier people one feels not the laughl Then next is Sarah-the carîjest por-

and r-acing rivalry of Christmas revelry. trait of a woman 'in the Bible. Wlien

(iod's out-doors docs not flash other strong faith rîslied into hier heart sheY
peopls blessings ia ofle's eyes. People- became beautif utlu the strength of

people everyw'here but neot one friend for mother love. Shie ias a wornan far from

me tsii fGd perfect, yet a typical woman and ber
Crea spritof odguide a friend to life appeals to our synmpathy ilulher

mne. Let me have one companion Who hiunger of heart, and lu the joy of satis-

xil belpi me ln this desert of desolation. faction. She furnishes a sober warning

1 arn hungry for the pulse of hurnan to ail women lnthue violence of lier *
hearts. Send me a frieîmd. jealousy and the persistence of lier

Wliy is the heurt of a ftalien girl of se hatred.

little value? If 1 have erred in the paths Wîîen we first sec Rebekali she ap-

of riglt, 1 am but a worm for polished pears as the rnnst winsome woman in

boots to trample on and crush. There the Old Testament. Her sweetheart

is no hope. Those diamonds that flash cornes ho lier f romn a distance and xins

on that protected oran's fingers were hier, for ih is Cod Who speaks to a girl

bouglit with dollars dipped in my blood. and bids lier to love. Tlie hwo lifted up

Tt la her Chrstmas preserit. their eves and saw one anothier. Frorn

Guide Me, O Cod, into the liglit of Thy the ends of tîhe earhh elect souls corne,

love. The world i8 through with me guided by the fiager of God to be united,*

aud 1 turn to Thee. Reveal Thyselfteadoenhefr gacrvalte
me as a friend, 1 pray. long preparations of the divine love.

Ah, what la that I feel 'wrapped 80 May not a young girl pray that the

and y bartthrobs witli a sweet fulflîrnt rnay be led across tlie con-

strange strength, and hople lreathes a tinent or the seas to ber side? May

new message ln my being. 1 sec! 1i she not commit this great blessing of

see! Tt 18 the Christmas star. It 15 lier life to God? Such mrarriages are

tlhe birth of the Clrist child in the lieart made lu heaven.

of a f allen girl. Amen. The next picture flaslied on thie screen

* * ~ * * of rny mind is Racil-a wornan beauhi-
funi and attractive, but devoid of the

THE CHRISTMAS PRAYER 0F A deep qualitias, intellectual and spiritual,

LONELY GIRL IN THE COUNTRY whîich. ideally ouglît to engage tlie af-

The belîs of joy are ringing today and f ection of men. Yet inen are lier de-

everyoue is glad, but iny leart la heavy votedl admirera and wornen huri thaîr

for noe one understands its ache. oh, the bitter weapons of jealousy at lier, just

bigness of the great outdoors! 1 amn as tliey do today at the modern Rachels

chilled with loueliness for ny soul-maha Who fascinate modern Jacobs by thir

is îîot with me. In tlie distant city lie eharrns and smiles. Slîe, like Mary

scek newfrieds ai leves e n- Queen of Scots, was irresistible to those

dure tlie hungry gnawing of an awful Who saw hier, yet wlien we satuyler
efear. iiistory we do not see meicmrce

Perhaps lie lias puit aside the girl of But .Jacob loved lier and found "0 fauît

lis boyliood love. My gestures may ha inlier, and 'shahl we speak lightly of oee

a bit awkward, rny maunnr quàinh, and wrYo eau inspire a life-long devotion from

my dress suggests a horne-mlade fit. But lier IIushand?

my liaart is full of a great pure love for Folowing Rachiel we sece the face of a

hir-a love that the tragulies of arti- temptress-Potipliar's wife, a xomaai

ficilihycauot big t1 is as God bas wlio xas inteided taelie the lelpmeet

made lt-pure, sinere and undefiled for for a nman but shte bceanîcle s mrin.

hlmwh phgltedli loe or e.My Tîere are types.- of, lier todayv, xho defile

illid is filed xith saduess hoday-the whlat but for tlîeii oifild )ea aml

future is 'dark and enipty and 1 have paradise. Bad nul'e" Whio have made slip-

nothing to ive for luins ife. Let me xreek of their lives, realise with hoiror

go ho tlie ity xhere 1 nnmv cruish this that their fallias been directly or in-

beat l tu nmd wirl Ah, Uclay is directly a woman'ls work. Vhen sPirit-

cmphy and entiless! Men are faîlse at aiyfdsfru vllml5ler hi

fiekle. 1 shahl never trust illthit'i. positive (isasteir. Tuirtu the sreen-I

Infinihe, great spirit, reveal thiyself ho do iot xvauh ho 1,0o, longer ah the face

me asa frind. Ton xxlmolmidesh souls of lPoti1lîiir'5 x ife sjeis uiglier than

irougaa. hiendseahot 1, Ntia yo h vrhma hoepeuei,;given in

(*oniomt o ni tody. F11 iay ofl hue Rule. nawiio doxv se 10WT1

5t' i ul he sau of aind aeUcfeln hidl dsrs ugîi hle

hittemuess ont nI uiîy heit thhetble .helgîs thue (Iot e ne.Si, sa

(h0ifrttoe cne u Fi vîv i ak lpe 0,- f Ilic ial iîtile thiîod tl

lie e wih locvalu ee f hîus.bitMr e mien i u lamîc0n irîerxi

,-e te na ellearcinu' vkiî ho Tê' nîthe uc in am, àidiniuflîîeî e o tl WOill(r lier î

the k.tWctui l.4t a ltle o f e. e alol I ai

hi , xvlîat iou t h ny is hu a nd leti l i e. eîî sîV o iiler. Iai .i

ilili f 1,AlîV exauile N old. \ uui
showaIlth e onmie x î [l nJ Cond halwet leool ui 1011

teidmnss dev.swctr i' n uie aii 0)11 eofbil

lle fel clth e vlle ofp t h 1 s bi. t fî teer î~ *î' to the Vul n

Gvma eultlarr ii 0f a l-ei\ ifl e mIltil nd<i l0iti<' loje* 1 iismn i
N\4 s1rit io llýý- w W

hlali)V. t haîmkThîce ,fortlleil e n'd eurt .v f o ier. ,nl<<tca ord

Alii, lO it o oiq t llîi îîi jil . i -c e I *\î laîtl, tr i '' -t i llmiiîiîd i

Il-at qs 1 oliIlu 1Il( 1(meiiolir a Éo

tendrnes, oy, ,Wetllqs' ail Ilpo roil '1ailv I
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-~ ~ new and unexpected flame, glowing with

~beauty even in the embers. What is the
~ ~ secret of retaining amans. love? Culti-

i'. ... *vate a personality that lias character-
n~ .. character that is builded on a pure

.~Christly beart.
The face and form may' kindie pas.

sion but it requires a heart to create
genuine love. More men are shamed eut
of their religion by the bewitching and
Iaughing eyes of '«omen than we can
ever estimate. There have been but fcw
men in the history of the world who,
once cnchâined in a '«oman's love, could
go calmly on in the discharge of re-
ligious duties which she despised. The
sliafts of scorai are always terrible.
David '«as full of tenderness te Michal
butli e'«as stili more full of God, and
hiis retort to ber sarcastie taunt is
worthy of consideration. Michal was
punished by a severe penalty. She be-
gan with the traffic in the affections of
men and endeti in the rejection of God.
Such women are always punislied.

1 like Abigail for bier rare combina-
tien cf character. Shie is a '«oman cf
good understanding and of a beautiful
countenance. The praise whichi is paid
te beaut y sometimes spoils a character.
There is power in the attraction cf wis-
dom and mental ability in a '«oman.

Mount Re0bqon, Helmet Mountain and Berg Lake on the G.T.P.- Abigail, the beautiful and sensible wif e,

that Ged. would have us revise eur hasty recent battles is the crushing cf hearts '«as mated te a base cowardly man. Her
'«ords are among the most eloquent in

judgments about the forlorn sisterhood of wives andi mothers and littie chiltirexi. the Bible. It is net surprising that

cf fallen '«emen. The fascinating face of Rizpah is the

A:-n Ino1 ruymysitr' e ? next picture-a maiden cf beauty ani David turnet f rom the dangereusly at-

When she bas erreti should I trample ber eliarmi who attracts the attention cf ttive ichl Aal te th qe vnlrosattrc

in the mire '1 Saul. It was the humiliation cf thetieAialAbaiscounerseo

A lovely picture cf womanhood is be- Eastern wonman, andi is stili, '«herever singular heights of prophecy and poetry.

fore us now-Ruth. Ruth is the kinti cf Christ is unkno'«n, that a man miglht Every trucanigd eanbssm

'«oman that draws the '«orld after bier. possess hier body '«ithout pessessing lier cf the insight '«hich is prophetie and

There is ne bint cf a gif t cf beauty, but soul, '«itheut even seeking to '«in bier poetic. A good woman like Abigail be-

'«c love bier for bier lasting qualities cf affections. This is one great blessing comes the teacher cf men by ber power

unselfish devotion, cf lo-w'ly serviceable- that our young '«omen enjoy because cf cf conveying great lessons and by her

ness, of maidenly xnodesty. Humanity the great Christmas gif t. The birth cf gracicus appeal te the nobler side cf

loves to remember lier. The portrait cf Christ gives us freedom f rom an a'«ful human nature. The power cf su-ch a

Ruth wins the love cf ages and is a bondage. mind over a man is incalculable.

medel for girls te imitate. Following Rizpah is Michal '«ho is the Mchtemstanrolytra-

Then we sec Debrah-aa inspired '«cm- type cf the proud and beautiful weman ivce'«eman in the Olti Testament, '«on

an-whose voice and niaîmner are '«lic inspires passionate attachments, Davidi but bier character '«as toc shalle'«

chargeti with the invisible pr-es.ence. it exorcises a ssîbduing influence, but "be- te holti his admiration. On the other

Si ne reproach for any nman te recognize ing nregenel ate andi cf the '«orîti, in- haud, Abigail, the xnest. savingly attract-

this note cf authority in the ins.pired jures those whom suc attracts, and is ive '«eman i h l etmn,'o

wonan. Deberah wieîdeti oe eof the inocucous only te those levers '«ho are David, andi ler cbaracter '«as se pure

niest powerful '«capons that wemen cmi- able te '«itlistand bier charuný." Love is and inspiring that sie '«on and hield,

lloy ini tieir influence over meii the a fire '«hich burns with a steadiness ami his admiration.

f aculty cf enthusiastie andi adm1iring persistencey according te the material on The Qucen cf Sheba, '«ho is in searcb

praise. Slie closes lier song with ta whichi it f eeds. Whiere the beart is shal- cf truth talks on the higb planes cf

tt)u(1t cf tenderness to the inother of lew anti fiekle, love, like ire on a stubble thought andi the little captive maiti is an

Sisera. Site realizes that the salvation field, seen burns eut. Wliere the lteart instructive study cf the fact that ne

cf Isr-ael brings sorrow te a '«enian's is rich andi deep, love, like ire in ceals, study of '«emanbocid is ýcejplete '«bich

heurt just as the greatest tragedy of I ,urns loing anti fervently, leapingr into dees not push back into girihod and

la 1
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talcs into aceount those delicate an& wîlio is neglecting lier mother by going of my time to my home" in that martyr- Teel nti iya1~m hr

beautiful materials out of wich the out ti work. It is verv difficuit to ike tone aid please-admire-me-flitn air, miaiy home-sick people have enjéiyed

woman in made.Seispoftta fathom te real deep feeings oif the 1 look.for lier hlousehold drudgery storyCIitmshstayinhiwy.Ti

servant..girl, with a sttong and holy girl ini business who does flot have to next. Now some of the best bouse- one home lias donc much towards pro-

faith in ber her, ayec eapor work. Sie who bas to earn a salary' to keepers and moters I1nwar oe moting good itizenship in our aity and-

in the household far beyond the dlaims pay for lier daiiy bread knows the satis- who are heipful ini work outside of their the seeds of Christmas hospitâlity sown

of hier age, or rank, or culture.' Tiese faction of opening thc envelope at the home. Thtesewomeni are usually hril-* in tli5 home have produced'a xieh har-

daeeds of love acquire mucli of thieir endi of tbe week. SIic bas earned that liant hostesses and their hul an d vent, for in like manner do other homes

eharmf rom the fact that they arc donc imoney lbonestly and with lier best work. onlrnacpodnitim Xhl ~ entertain the louely stranger. 1 trust

without hope or thouglit of recognition. Perhiaps slbc is tired but she deserves a tbc other hand the wonîan -w4ho likes to that our homes may b le open to the,

The study cf the little captive maid sense of satisfaction that sit ecan pay for say: -1 have no tiie -for anythung ont- stranger, for tbe immigrant%'sheart la

becomes a lesson in l.e influence wliieb whiat site lias. But 1 'vonder lîow thc side of my home" is often tbbc worntancseilyInyaths meot

eil au exerise for 0od and for te girl feels wbo opens lier envelope trying who waits to bell yoit of a faîttilyv ear. È~e are ail loncly nt time, even

gond of men. Men are wondcrfuily in- bo decide wbicbi theatre' she will go to tragedy. lb miglit hie well for our Qien edVitra ionen i r lTer ha

fluenced by a girl whîo je modest andi un- or whcrc she 'vill buy the new necklace. young lîride-to-bc tb bcaî-titis in mind. cxPre-sse e oeiessi: "h

gpoiled. No girl can bave a more hionor- When she opens that envelope doe she She wvho entertaine lu lier heuart bbc arc imes when a 'voman requires a wom.-

abean eauiful ambition itant to (ver shut bier eyes and think of bhc poor message of Chirisbmas-lovc. kiiidness, ant. sympabhy and soc'ety." let us

aolle rntr b ury and ha girls whîo are staring over bbhe' l-elp and sincerity, is bthe voung vnnan wvho looîk i h oe tagr in our midt

mnny. Music from such liearts pierces lWanted" columns of the daihy papers? lias Christmas qualibies for the entr is'Irtm.

the souls of men. Sucbi girls are the At this season of the 3-ear girls apply for year. The quecns of Europie anid ourt

salvabion of socicby. Huldab, a prophet work during the Christmas rush-, they own ladies of the land are earning thieir

of bbe court, te whomn the bigb offiiais can appear moeatrctv than the girl living by thisImci hv arc earning CRSMSWIE

and ite ing imecf 'ent for adviee, who mUst work and consequenbly they the riglit to ive. Otr mvn quccu lias ini DwniiOlhma aeBrad

proves titat women held respotîsibie seil more gonds. The manager 'vatches lier owvn disposition so mucli tliouglît and woman of great inîfluence and the mont

positions in biblical days. tbis and aiber tbe Christmas rush, lie consideration for others that sIte works popuhar citizen, is a f riend of the poor

dismisses bbe girl who must work and lîcyond lier strengtlîi lier efforts% n nfruat.Wofeewat

The last picture in titis group of wom- keshe Mr bode otnc ohelpfulness MTteq ofnniRoumania,ad notae.W nsh wnsa

en in the Old Testament is Esther, bhe kestegr h osnt e t s.Ti ue iiinelccbed, site bas done so mueh

'voan hoiîa bie ourge o arr work. Seèk out wlicn you sbop the who is helpungtbite hiund of thte world; - oî angbecpoor tblat -the men

womanwho lad th courge toearrylittle girl ,lio lias not a figlting chance. the qucen of Italv, Wviîo rushes to teégbd mn

In thisC-hl 
f itpanorramaae;an ft~wbose familles have heen blessed byber

out bier convictions. scIbe f heufthiae;an he»panoramat sggss. Te

of womnen in bhc Oid Testament, we find <uceanif ie Belgians, whio stiid mcdi- w'~îe i1 oea Ieeuges.Te

ivomen 1-say thiat site is Okhahoma's beit "Vote

wmnwho ivere very machli hke te WMNWIHCR!TA ine that site piilt h of service to ier -f

voînan of today; and familiarity ith nQUALITIES sgetter." aitenspeiehusonhy eChristmas

iteir ives creates inspiration and fur- mshijets; i. npr s~vt lrsm pouîids but some one lians' eaid elle la

nisiies warunfgs titat are important iii the Tt is n the git of gemte or money insigP igity-flvc pounds of dynamite, for

developmentt nf claracter. lb is a fiting bliat contains thie message nf ChristmAs One woman with. conviction anj couir- very pound of bier radiales force.. How

atuy fr te Cîritma scson a mucb as tbe gift of a oving thouglît nge to carry ont thiat conviction in worth nany pounds of my rader'à welght

atuy or heChistasse * d (ropped mb bbchebeart of another. In more titan ton biîousand whio bave n radiate force? This-je real Christmas

my ibaryofbigrahî Ihave scarchcd courilgte. One 'voman ca inlec weight.

for 'vomen with Christmnas qualities. 1 entire communibv. Maud Miner, whvbn t

CHRISTMÂS CLERES fn itr ~~ bsaviug New Yr' yoîîîg vomn;

Tite ral he o f thnibe business Itearbe have hune wibb bhe fire nf Sophie Wright, whose 'death 'vili bie TEE BREAD AND BUTE LTE

world are te girls wbo are forced to kindliness. TMien, ton, 1 flnd tbat neyer mOulenedts' bristmaeple;can daby Newte hismshoias,

wagdearniiig by various emergencies, in ail hisbory have thtere been so many nlae origpoh ; Oaoane Addams,areing ted hri e- ho lda e aln

lose ni family fortune, deathi or iliiese Christmas women as today. Tbey are Chicagn'5 uncrowned quen; o s.iaebom e ofa re iend.b eponeti , ie t

or ucb an ilis n njut btti wlenbegunniug tb feel that wbile cbarity be- Kate, wbose deeds of love make it po- ithmenafied Uonherun

osuea nw ibi nut girl wdoe n (tbrejlms u edblceadsible for mon, 'vomen and cbihdren to home, tbey sould write immediatey'to

unIned t wrk;fo bb ltte grlwnmen wbo are reallY doiug mosb in ive; and our own angel ni mercY, Mar-bt newnb s i-rafedte u

kepelirwacsdwnan aks ttheir home arc doingsometbiiig oubside, garet Scott; are ail 'vomen 'vibthChrit-b an thotetlers ou i a vey.t-h*-

de ihbfr bca wage -edwnan e b iet b xeiec i h makes them mas quaities. 1 sec also a woman witb breadafdutelterbo4ner i

Titen, ton, many girls who are needed broader and beter able la makre their Christmnas quaite teo staeer ho egecatedea set t be tes i wandm -r

at itome are among Ourt'vage-earnere. home more ucsfl bnvrI etivtsbmls eoh osîr e rate a leterv he id .- m-teü

Only bbe other day 1 lcarned of a girl a woman say: "I believe in giving- ail Christmas dinuer.tattatsedereil 
Thnto>

*THEMQNARCH PENINSULA
STEEL RANGE

Ensures Every Housekeepr a ERRYXMA
Thedjsrjxjfltiflg housewif e demiaads a 1YONAUCE

PENINSULÂR RANQE, Zxpenleneoha taught ber.ta

Most satisfactory results inicooking cnol .otnd -

b>' using a reliable range,

The Mon arch peninsular
is asne dr range, perfect" as expert m ehaflcS

specially trained workmeli can makO ite
The VIoarc PsnISlarembodies, a.mong nmn>others,

such featurOs as

The Reversible Re-encased Ileservoir

Braced Ovn Door, Drop Closet Door

and is Pure'Asbestos Lined
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TrOLT boAP
One of the most important ingredients of this
delightful Toilet Soap is pure Cocoanut Oul
from the Orient-recognized as th)e best of al
complexion beautifiers. Thus the regular us.-
of Infants-Delight Toilet Soap keeps the skin
soft and smooth, preventing redness* and

* chaps. Prove this to your own satisfaction

Infants-Delight Toilet Soap is put up in individual
dust-proof packages. 10c. everywhere. log

SValley Violet Perfume
The truc odor of fresh violets. FREE TRIAL Flease

*SAMPLE sent on receipt of 2c. stamp to send me a

cover postale. .*sarpe of Taylor's

John Taylor & Co., Liited,-,-Valley Violet Pef urne

Toronto. %0 tiy.

Oldest and largest Perfuxne:s .- Name.......... .
and Toilet Soap

Canada. 
~A ddress..........------

Draggist's Name................-- -- --------.-- . ..
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Save Your Voice
'~ Do flot ignore hoarseness, coughs.

sore throats or loss of voice. Use

EVAN5' TI
WropiuMLAO, TheS

restores stren-th and tone to the throat and vocal
organs. If you speak or sinýr b puUic. elways keep
Evans' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand.

For Fr.. .2emple, write 171

atornai Drug and Chemical Co. et Canada, LinîitedlIontreal

tUlis coiisiderat ku îvill îîak o>> wl- oil b lîrealc t lir lengagements for tîjis

cone guest. A litt>> note of apjareri>a - realsli. It roai '. huaii of hia> self-res;pet.!
tion mneans mlore thil o îîost poh if lier preseait s imire expensive tlîan his
realze.Lastw e ek -a- reailder of thlis page lft. Whien a girl gives & yoimg man pi,

sent a. note to'mc tliauîkilig nmcfq.ah' jîud texpensive Clirînis prsn it lae

a -little attention I bia.i given lber anal him nter obligation. One broken-'

that short message Iîelped nie more tliai hearted girl 1 know dates the broken en-

1 eau express. Courtesy is commuln sense gagement froin the Chrstmias that see

in littie thingse gave lier sweetlieart a silver smokS-g
* . * * set aiid a locket set. with a diamond.

fShe was il wage-earflifg girl. He bor-

A STENOGRAPHER'S PROBLEM rod money to "gro her one better," as

Mon th lielistdiscussion I have hc stated it, and went without a w;arm
.bout-t--li-e1e1t1 overcotit thiat winter.

wvhen I asked the question: "Are the
Old Country girls crowding Canadian
,girls ont of positionst" Stenographers
have been telling nie lately that it is not
so easy to secure a position this year as
it. was last year. There are several
reasons perhaps for this. One is that
many young girls with very little odu-
cation in the primary branches stîcli as
reading, writing, si)elliiig, composition
and arithrnetic,' -%il[ take a course of
three or four months in the business
eollege and corne eutý as full-fledgedl(
stenographers. Go to the stenograplîir
headquarters and you will see scores of
just sucli applicants who wonder wby
they cannot secure positions. On tli;Ž
other hand the experienced stenographer
does not remain loi, g witlîout a p-.siti::î.
Blusine~ss umen sav fat the Cid Country
girl who is experienced lias a better
fundamental education. irerhaps busi-

A CHRISTMAS TOAST

"I acre's to tlhe woman who bas a
smile for every joy, a tear for every
sorrow, a consolhtion for every grief, ail
excuse for every fault, a prayer for
everv misfortit-e, on eîîcouragenient for
every rje."Sa ite Foix.

NOTICE

Cften girls froîîî rural coinmuniticq
and girls fromn the Oki Country do not
know where to go wvhen they reach the
city. If any girl, who contemplates
coiflg to Winnipeg, will write to me in
care cf The Western Home Monthly, I
shahl be p!eased to see that alie is met
at the station and taken to a safe en-
ýrironment. We have made arrangements

Berg Lake at the Foot of Mt. Robson on G.T4'.

ness men are iu a measure responsible wih the ladies representing thie
for the Canadian girl inasmucli as they Travellers' Aid to meet auy young womi-
(lo not deniand a. la* enforcing compul- a ne;lo makes this request througlh
:ýory educaitioin in Manitob~a. At any Th etern Home Monthly. The wom-
rate the business man demanda efficiency je. of the Traveller's Aid wear a badgd
and there is usually a position for. the ofsle etal, the centre of which le
capable girl. One bright Scotch girl 'x- aMlese cross. The letters, Y.W.C.A.
clairne( îîith lier usual generous im- are enamelled on the outaide circle. If
pulse: "WeIl, if the Old Country girl bas any young woman who desires* help in
1;etter educational training, the Canadian this way will write to me, describing
girl makes up for it in othier qualities- herself and the time she expects to ar-
sue is progressive and ambilitious!" And rive, I wiii give the description to one
in tlîis clubi of cosînop ib.tan girlhood, of these women, and she will give special
wîe reallv camne toe1no delinite conclusion. attention to the strangrer. Be sure to
Perhaps ouir readers iiiav lhelp uis out. "ive definite description.

niglî t adId that flic dictaphone is (Io- -- learl Richîmond Hlamilton.
iîraW"aN Nv ithi soine exîîerienced sten-

'rapllers. A buinesi('5 II.il tald ]le-
t lit a certaoi fiiti anteîl l'ave ma~le
stenogmlpliers. At aliv 1rate tlic steiîo- What Salvation Do We Want?
ýýrapiic field lias lbec]; flooded witIl in-_____
expe iicu ed girls a nid 1a. iî s iien aie-i h p n l y o
>lcîimuliiîg gils Nwlio lii adelu- Is it sîlvation fioî lcpnlyo
i ioiaî as , ell 1as liia-stia;iîiiî>, andî Sin, or sa lvation froi siianing, that we
iliere is alwavs, a pos4i i» for t ie sen »e îia s eoîeeedabouit? Is it the
ible, capable, reliaille anadîieffiejevnt v ei o biigfun oî ad uis

~voîiaîi wlt'tler lai u' (all jaî ortue feai of d ,, w î'oîîig. that is Our
1]tiiglicli. Seotch, Ins1.Fî1 elI > ý trongict iet erreut ? Tliere are ten
or. of atv ot lier na t iona 1 i:i t.>v.îrC, e-c Hut eltreat. '"Do not ptinisia lie

I ,î-daîss aie> l ii;îîaiîliiîr jîîalii"lîis tiatie. Lord' anid 1 il iti' niot te

*

A HINT FOR CHRISTMAS

1verîv Yevar t> 1lo
fuuîiîgiîuig t Iair >>I i. i-li

w nit to 1w boil1t. 1 lî:>i i ll>i\\ Ili

''nsi ish 1 l as' Ilinseest hest, if olil *
at wM k leep Ille trOun coniiined Sini.''

!,-t way to iesvape inî's îpenalty is to
sý-1 ed m i .liiîg. That kind of

-li1ation iý mur aior' chief joy, and
r tllat lie nilers Illînseif.
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The Mysteriolus IY
Written for 'Tlec Westeritn u

p_ WEDDERBURN weuld bho

%Jhappy to sele Mies Montresor i
.L.at the Hiotel Cecil at tten,e

Tuesday, without faiVl."
The missive was witten on thick vel-E

Juin note paper with a gorgeous crest

at the head of the sheet and on the1
fiap of the envelope. But the band- i
writing and wording of the note did
not accord with the statipnery, and
Ida Montresor summed up tbe impres-
sion made on bier mnd lu two wor-is,
"Nouveau riche.'"

0f gentle stock, brought up in a e-
lined home, she shrank from contact
with self-made wealthy f olk, but noces-
ity, knows no, law, and lier case was

desperate. Her father, a widowor, had
died suddenly, and to bier horror and
shame, bad died bankmupt. Ida bad
nover suspected the true state of af-
fair, for bier father was one of those
Fianguine men who are often their own
and other people's worst lenernies; and
the blow nearly stunned hier. But she
was a high-spirited girl, and as soon
as the lawyer had breken to her. the
news of ker pennillesei condition she pro-
ceeded to look for highly paid empley-
ment, determined net only te support
hersoîf but te pay back lu f ull some
of bler fatber's debts. An advertise-
ment for a hlgb-class govemnesin the
"'Moring Post"' seemed to offer the
oppotunity sble sought. She answered
it, and by return of post a reply came,
making an appointment.

At ten o'clock, to the minute, Ida

reached the Ilotel Cecil. She was a
taîl sligbt girl, fair-haired and brown-
eyed, and bier plain black dress suited
hem style of beauty. A f aint pink tinge
cloured her pure, complexion as, witli
a heart beating -nervously, able asked
for aud .was admitted to the presence
of M.. Wed.derbnmrn.

The app earanSceof .her possible em-
ployer seeniéd .tq ,verify Ida's worst:ap-
prehiensions. Re' was 'a smaill man,

shuort and. thin, iarrayed in ultra smart

nîorniug; dress. He wore a new black
frock, eôlt, with massive gold chain

displayed acrosbis, vest, aud a light
tie adorned. with a diamond Pin.A
beard and 'heavy moustache concealed

bis mouth and chin, and hie wore gok

speetýaie, 50that Ida would bai

been at a-,loss to describe bis featumes
but the* general impression produe
upon bier mind was one of ostentatiol
and1 vulgarity. mr. Wedderbumfl wa

standing on the bearthrug, bis band

behind him, though it was high suw

mer, and ne fire hurned in thegpafE
As Ida was announced lie stepped fol
yard with extended baud whiehi
would have been useless for Ida to Pi(

tend net te, sec. ýShe gave him tb

tips of lier fingers, bowinig Stifflv
Mr. MWeddemburn exclaimed lu a beart
Voice,

«,Clad tossce you, miss Montreso
Fancied from your nlote you'd suit ni
One of the old Montresors of DerbI

rsliire, I1 suppose?"
Ida bowed.
-ihlought sol lvs nard l'uck

those fine eld families to lie thrown9
Iiheir heam ends; but every dog il

blis day, I suppose. ]CI"lne laugi

coarsely. "And yeur iniifortuleie le
pood luck. Theme's ne gainsaying th,

Wbiere, haîf a century ago, woldl

el-made man like nivself bave h
tîje chance of ftcuriig *a lady likey

to teacb his dauighters?-veîî, m
.Nontresor-bv the way, w ou't yoli

doîvn? yes, that's bter iW'ell

Nasoing te ,,ay-tlierels ne nieel
to puit yen tbrougbi a catech1i

Vi're certain to bave all fieic (e(
illishnîents my girls require. If tlht
au Ything yen don't îîndertake
lîarp, say, oir nîandliiie-well, it'se
to drop me- a int andi l'Il get a ýp
for tbat. Wbat T want is a ld
rt-aI, genuine, ilih-toned lady-to I

the inanners and ive what yOIu

eaîl 'Cick' to the girls. Alid T

sec voui're the sotare';Il thlo0

Irda." nd t a i '-

4ir.Wedderburn\ A
e Nonthly by E. Loyds. _WA

that she coiild enter the bouse of this
Man? She haif rose, but lier. interview-
er was not deficient in shrewvdness. He
Baw ho had offended, and hastened to
apologise. .G IFT
1l should say. Sorry 1 should off end
you. 1 was just putting my tboughts

into words-not always a wise thing to

No secrets, no reserves, for me. 1 beg
yourx pardon, I'm sure. Granted "

"You have not yet told me what you

wish me to undertake, Mr. Wedder-

"Oh, ah, well, I shall leave that to

y ouif youre so kind as to core. My
girls are twelve and filteen.-Sharp,
clever littie filies, but. in need of a

training hand. The wife's io weak for for your family this Xinas-timne?
them, and.tbat's, the truth. And tbat's
another thing, Miss Montresor-Mrs. Wynt hsyaagtta elyMn Oehlg h

W. wants a lot of cbeering up. Sbe's nt hsyaagf htral en oehg h

nervous, and low-spirited like. Not not Life Insinance?
used to the kind of life we're getting

into now, and finds country if e a bit For a REAL gift-a laSting mementO-&affect nmade tal-
depressing." IePhff

"Wbere do you live?" ble-what could be more appropriate thaii a 1:ePo~y

"In Bucks. It's3 convenient for town

now the new railway le opened. But Christmas la the time of cheer and plenItY. Make assurance,
it's only ýtempr'ry. I expect to retire ta H IT AeT O F Mb i ineu n

f romn business in the spring, and thea htCIIT AE OC MEwI es lneu u

111 ta.ke the lot 4Lbroad, ILIviera or cheery-whatever happens.
somiewhere cheerful. And if you IUke us
well enougrh, you'll corne with us. (lrit late hldy- fstvl.\hat more fflOmJy th&Ai
tbing more, miss?" wue.wU

111'm afraid," began IAI but as if to arrange for the children'sPEP3MAŽFNTweft rLh

divining that the young lady was about Assurance?
to decline bis ofier, Mr. Wedderburii
broke in- IET E IEPU Y

"The scronv, I should say, is a hunt- so--on Xmas morning--GIV H MALF OIY

dred and twenty pounds p ler aun. paid YVou make yoUrselî a sterling gift at the same-ti'Me.
mopthly in odvance. How doe that

suit you "inhosg-h sete>s.Co asve40M'b"
Again th2 swift colOur rosP to Ida's I .ooin-c olieth ies t.4Cos e as oVer 40,000 othes

checks. A hundred and twenty pou1 SI have chosen-the Plce ha otlatta eir ihs
-Why, in thL first year she would brft-ta nld vrth go f M ýSiDis

able to pay a buindred ppunds to Te- poista nld v~tm odLeIa~mc mfs

-deem lier fatber's honour. T-- ihat is to say -choose the Polieies Of

t "It is very liberal," sho' said, rising. 
-

"lYes. 1hapk o.

t "G ,(ood! Best news l'e"" fr n

x o nny~d'n ~lo; TH E GREATuWEST L1M.ý
dthe 4.30 today f rom MNarylebofle. Tbe

Id nootor's to Meet mIf iyou'll coule Ar' N E %ý%
8; then, l'Il wire the wîfe." kL % i ~ ~ ~ S ~ * L 1

d Ida hiesitated.Hed )f eWI N P G

on "Very well," I she said. H a fie - W N IE
S Many doul4s assailed Ida as sue ro-

is turned to bier lodging stShe ugt t
-have asked for refereiiCes o avear

e.rnldaot-oie But the die was your request for ratcs involves Uo obligati On Wh'-wIU
r- 'flicw.Th golden hait hiad been kfoa 1913 Calenldar--ofle of the f amous"Aia"sre

it too tenipting. Rler father hoad qilar-

c- .(,Ile(j witb blis family. lIer social circle -Copyrighted by The Great-West Life.

1e ht Id no acquaintance who ecud

as confide in. At the appointed time see

ty -%vas at the Great Central.
Mr. Wedderbumfl was on the platforrn

ar. smoking a big chereot. H li eld out a

,ne. ticket to ber, informed. ber ~4at it was

Fy irst Class, and that hie watavlit
in a "Smoker!" Thenlhe handcd lber

jute a carrnage, miade a rush forthe

tor bookstall, and returned witb a quantity -

on of papers and magazines which bu

~isthrust upon bier.
bas Athsmmnatai thin man with a

our big, fair moustache, weariflg a ligbylt dust-
at. co)at and a panama bat ecaile 111 to Mr-. \N

1a Wedderburn and drew Iliu, asîdeý. 'lic

md two nmen held a bnrried CO'nfal>1IlIlti0on, s -. À -

,ou and then . Weddelirncieak
liset' Ia, is fiend follo)Wifig Close becbiiid

sit bimi. OB Bry NR \onieo. We h arfcUe lnffOr osl mfa S t m iln J 19
i, 1 "AwfUlYr sorry, Miss Montresor.ti tainthatliecoes Tretty near knowling t BIG PO R v30 1tla the.Ol e

fo in ns eur othe Cit Vr>s- haft ho M sfteoledosUa
frFn1 IIs e''1 oMrs. moreet bis confidence.TE!Do

,i,,, ing business. Yoi'll Ooosiiveproof THEi BI l

W., quni.tell ber to exp eet telie lii vr cent for It unil you have Satlmfio oretta t ild h htl

~~~~~re ~~~ ~ ~ ~ a s e i. otfraidiiticae o That's a prett y goed waY to tby a tractor.

ere, lnae. " he hrit ol'a e<llot. -WRITE NOW for our book SoO11Rerd~to@a

~an~ dau .....Ithe tWokten off oîlabout what otber farmers have done wit THEBIGF

Ial aîV aml(,iNVO 'le . î oEMERSONBRANTINcMÀM IMPIEbMNICompAPf
a lok wih îîu. l 'lti h as ofýTeLrgs n ost Complote Lias of ParaMadbluer in the V «Ul

oni literattîre provîdled frnifery om 12 rICSSStoo1912NI9<, A

can had see nreOhI'Is f tlQ cl-lie was School of Gas TracUone~ilg, second teOrm 1opefn>eomerf,192

u-til s o ore u utr(of uat at MinneaPO1lS, Min.-Mn.frpr
-1(1 p<~~oOfo ll'en at Write Big FOUr Tractor Work, MingealpOtN lnn o pmtCUa

~ibh ïug 11 along jeunv ni~o oi27

4 's

....................................................................................................................- -'s - '- v''et
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followed- theïr example with consider-
ably .more zeal than discretion.1h first object to attract Ida's at-
tùntion on reaching ber station was an
-ormous - obster-hued automobile wsit-

lug, outaide. A lady was seated in, it;
W chauffeur stood on the platform. He
eaquired if she were for "Mr. Weddet-
burn's» and conducted her to the car.

the lady in the automobile, was a pale,
-- n.depressed-looking person. She was'

ê.ssed very fashionably but *unbecom-
ëly, and ahe cast a shy, deprecating
janee at Ida. On receiý-ing her hus-

nd's message sh. showed peevish an-

ïý> 6A1ways th'e way," she said. "Hes
for ever disappointing me like that.
Just as I -hope he's going to settle

èwn and live quietly, more business
6êops up. I wish w,'d never left Lon-*

1 s.I ee him tess than ever now."1
el- Soozi the.machine, w&i5ruahing -up -a,

~ep bil and plunging into the-deptlis
beautif ni country. Mrs. Wedderburn
jas sent et llrst. She sat scrutiniz-
~gIda fromt under the.. ahade of an

ibormous feathery, flowery hat, rest-
Iusuy moving lier hande which were en-
ëâsed in white kid eibow gloves. At
1*.t Ida spoke, aeking if ah. liked thei
cbuntry."I liste it! " was the emphatic. reply.
*lt's s. duil. No shops, no music halle,

* enierpa you have not been in your
Uw home long enough for peuple tu cati

*C

yellow Head Lake-the gummier Waters of the Great Divide on the G.T.P.

«"Oh, tbey've called ight enough. be when ho bouglit this place. T wanted
Lady Thius and the. Honourable Mn. to live at Richmond or Brixton-
That, and the parson, and squire, ana somewhere lively. But, no, h.oinust
doctor. Ail as stuck-up and hoity-tQity be a country gentleman. When 1 say
as .they're made. 1 told him how it'd i don'thalt Mek pushing in among ail

tts. grand folk, he just laughs.quiet
like, and says,' 'l inake 'em Bit Up iX
they'anub you, my girl."

Mrs. Wedderburn, having begun to
talk, went on without ceasing. Ida.
Ilearned that Mr. WedderbuIrn was very
nich, but how ho made his money hie
wife had no idea. Ho was always rac-
ing about; soînetimes wcnt to, Amer-
ica or the continent. He was no soon-
er at home than hit was off again. if
it were not for Mr. Tauntoni she would
have no one but the chilîdren to talk
to, days on end.

"Who is Mr. Taunton Y"
Mrs. Wedderburn looked at her, sur-

pnised.
"He's the boys' tutor!"
"Indeed!" lda's colour rose. This

was a situation -site had flot contemn-
plated. Whitt new horror of a maie
inniate of the house was ahe desMtlnd
te meet?

"lie' a very genteel Young man; re-
lated to some great swell. The' boys
like him first rate. Well, Miss Mont-
resor, here's our place."

A flock of'children came running ont,
and as soon as the ladies had alighted
they took possession of the car, the
boys fighting for the steering %~heel.
Tiie troop wýas led by two girls, at the
sight 'of whom Ida's heart sank, for
they were hoydens of the most pro-

nindtyf.Their mother called te,

them, but they paid no attention, and
she turned te, Ida with a pathetie

1 mi]., sayiiig,

CO-OPERATION ASSURES SUCCESS.
$16,777.00O.eared by

4 Co-Operative Representatives

66What Others Are Doing, 1 May Do"

As a represetative of TIse Dominion Co-
Opuràtive Reaty Co., Ltd., 1 hereby statu
that 1eret hes feo 86 009 2' iiles$ titan

u.evmnts by seimg Real Estati-.
(Sc)R .Thuall,

Newton, Mass

891 ani of the
opinion that. your
instruet ion a r e
alsoiutely Iiecee-
stîry for an>y-one en-
gaged inilte Reai
]E4aVte or aniy tther
luinesus, anîd 1coin-
mi.I1r the firnit two
le-soius wort h t lic
lîricu tof the whîî!ue
cours.'

J. F. 'Ni.,

Witnnipeg, Niant.

«Il inu4t t -y Viat
Vlese iems iiare
excellent for anîy
yîîufg matn, wiîe-
t 'er they iiteiid tu
tiet iun abusiness
capacity or ni o t.
Any inati who
would f oiiow the

ies that you have
laid do"n and live
by tlîem, woulîl
inake a naine anti
place for iîimself ini
s îutty, and in tic
business worid."

J. M. H.,
Kenîntar>,

-N

We-wili teach you. by mail the ReAI Estate. Generai
nrokerage ani Insurance business and appoint yen nue

Co-Opcrativo Representative
in your Owfl towfl

We arc the oidest and fargest co-operatfvè real
estate comiiany in

CANADAV-

Rerna.. esacm in$200t$1.1)ayr

"'How anybodycati read and study
Miec contents o f
your lestions, anîd
Dot beeoîue a tSuc-
cutis in te Ruai Es-
tate business R be-.

lurotitu, (Oit.

lestions cotîtajî itia
uniount of pointers
a n d information
that in May estij-
miation is of great
value, not oniy for
a Real Estate Deai-
er, luit for any man
of wlîatever calling"

G. A. DeR.,
Stavu'ly, Alta.

"I have been
fifleen years ini the
Insurance and Real
E m t a t e business,
and aotwithstand-
it g iny experience
1 fccl that 1 wili
derive substantîi
lwnefit froîi your
ec'e'llent systeiu of
buisiness instrue-

Maple ('revk, Sask.

We very mnuch regret thse death of Mr. H. E.
Percival. who, as our representative, earnedl
$5,887.00 in his first year's work, by seiezn
Rei Etate.

The Dominion

Co-Operation helped me ta caru Si,2F30.fl<
during my university vacation, as arcieCtt
tive of The Dominion Co-Operativc RellitY CO-,
Ltd.

(Sgd.) 0. L. Clipîîurtutî,
Toronto.

Co-Operative Realty Co. Ltd.
(W. J. C. Madden, President)

114 9tIi AVE, EAST CALGARY, ALTA,
i hcereby statc thiat I ç'arîîed $3,681.00 inIe--ý itan six monttiîs b- UigRealEstâte

za repreentat jvctif The Dlominion C(»

(Sgd.) À. Il.litracti n.
,Seattle, Wash.
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,npeg, Dee. "LZ.m-af % -

«I can do notbing with them.1

might as well speak to the 'vawse,*

pointing to a stone Pot filled îvtll iv'
gerafiums.

"&mat mnust not be allowed," Said Ida,

as she foflowed. mrs. WVedderburn up

to lier roOOfL The lady inforined bel-

tttea would lie ready at six ini the
tjina rOm adtdacame downstars
alnOt at once and. went into the gar-
den. She crosseda &lawn and entered

a sbady path that led to a *hrubbery.

M~ she came into the litte PlantationI

ahcsaW a mai n tennis fianneis
stretched at ful length under a tree,

smoking and readinlg. Bbc turned bur-

riedly, but Blot before "he bad been

seen. Her naine was called quickly;

the mnai' ad spruflg to his feet and was

runniflg towards ber. hr!
'qda! Miss MontreflOr-YOU br!

soned, bier voice trembled On the name.

The Young. man' put out bis band;

bis dark handeorne face was illumined

with an expression tbat told plainlY

what his feeling to ber was. Ida gave

birn ber hand, strivig bard te present

the appearan~ce Of a calm abe was far

from feeling.
iiHow strange to find you ber e!" %he

said.
"Stranger that yousbhould coîne!

Do you know thesepeole?"
"Not until to-day."
d"Srely-Oh, it isn't possible-" lie

stopped, colouring deeplY.
"I arn the new governQsâ

5.

"Neyer!1 Oh, Ida!" There was a

look of Passion in bis ege; a fierce

resentmeflt in bis tonle.
"pl)lease, Lord Taunton"'
"iBt-it is past understandiflg. You

are iblack?"*
"MIy father died amnhao r .U

My own breadwinnher now." J
"tbaéyt ead. 1 only came back

to EnglaXid two 'weeks ago. By Jove!

lt's really rather comical. Wbat do

you think l'indoing berel?" E1
"I calnot imagine."- M

"I arn tutor to the Young Weadcr-
humes."

"But I tbougt-"
"cThat 1 was well Off? So did I. And

Ishahllieb beforge long. This is an in-

terlude-ai' awkward inIerval. MY

trustees, it seeme, were to sec me'

through college, and then at twentY-

five to hand me over my uncle's prOp-

erty. But no provision was made for

the intcrim, so wben 1 lef t Oxford,

without a penny, of course, 1 was told

I must Support myseif for fifteefl

montbs. 1 was f orifdflorasmon-

ey on my expectations On Pain o r

f eiting my interest in the propertY-

So L got a year's -engagement as trav-

elling tutor, and when 1 got back 1

saw a teuipting advertisement, and ob-

tained this post.""
"'IMhat sort of people are they Some

"Ifear he's rather shady.'oe

thing in the City.' 1imean to tackle

bim when bic cornes dowf."

A year ago Ida and Gerald Taunton

bad seen a great deal Of each other,

4and sbe knew tbat h, loved ber. Then

iiddenly they had parted, the words

lef t unsaid.

inheritailce," bhe said in a loNv voice.

,,I wil tell you tbem wben 1 cau'. There

is the gong for tbe family tea. Mrs.

Wedderburfl's educatioli bas 'lot ad-

vanced to the niceties of tea in the

drawing-rOOmflYet."
Ida laugbed.
"This promises to be an amusiflg ex-

perience," sbe saîd, but ber compafl

ioli's face was grave- lli ad

"I don't knowv about that, lesad

Ida found ber bands fulli W'th ber r'-

otous charges aud the drilling of t'le

hlournful Mrs. Wedderbumni n the Con-

Ventions of ber new station. In a feNv

days Mr. Wedderburf lyblpearedl, an[

Witb bis approval ilareni'odelled lthe

lioustbold., At lier initialtive' theý tutor

:înd bis charges 'Wee assigneid aiSl~

raqte apartmeft; a decoloiN ý lai c

ueir was substitilteti for tbe î,oiSN. eve 1

iiitf ineal at which ail thr fztllil\ er

Jnthe habit of meeting: an"Atie'

day1 for 'NrS. WeddeiirIî W a

iUtCd. anidMa was alway" at .- iI

WIIQU s he 1 aid o r01, dvii -

Mm \v:irlllfsst'-a.11, ~ .,

Men who value their appearace as
busintss and social asset, choose and

>R1NCE LBER'I
the international joy amo(ke

Compare Prince Abert with any other jimmy-pipe or cigarette tobacco you ever mmdiod-
or heard of 1

Compare Prince Albert'a flavor, aroma and'

marvellous long-buruiflg, close-fire qualiticaf

Smoke P: A. auiy old N8 y. Smoke it red hot-4

one pipeful after another 1 It can't bite yourw

tongue, because the bite's cnt out by the.
patented process.

Our word for i.., you'il agree with millions of

otherj immyipPc or cigarette smokers-Plflce
Albert. is in a clasut; y itself. Jitcan'tbeatitt

Ali Ccàidiun dealers have neot yet toeked
0

Ttflce Albert. Teil jour dealer h. con noie

'.:t ia from hisiobber in th. tidy rad 2-ez. tino.

a. J. RKYNOI>ýS TOBACCO CO.

WIntou-CIII. N. C.. U.5. A.
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Ship Vour Grain
Take adve.aag '0Qu experlence. We neyer sacrifice grai
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of th.e abortest ind Ida found that bis numbRr Of polF Orhos ilh
wife had justi cause for lier complainte, fulil next month."
for though ho paid frequent visite to .,"Dnec! " ried Mr. Wedderbir.

i ls ,country biouse he seldoma rernained "Thank you, ma'am, thanks. IVili al

Ilong. e ias fond of takiîg is family YOU ladies core?"11..]by surprise, turning' up in hie mnotor 'St1 hns ele ayBi
at he ostunexpected Uties, sotue- havde e ngeen"Lor evtryd a nti1

tintes arriving inthe iiddle of the hve leaemetsfoor y ayun

nigbt, sonietinies in tbe *early bours of "Ànd yor, ma'am't

tokhe ornin. Iedt are f lie but Mrs. Magnus couldn't, qliite eay. She
looe h semedto e arater eliatemust ask the Colonel. It ivas really a

anor at any rate to live at too great deligbtful idea. She hoped they couid
a stress, for lie wae subject to at- manage it.'
tacks of his heart which neccssitated "Wbat are you tbiiiking of, Dick Y"

* hies sndiug for a doctor at the most said Mrs. edderburn tearfülly, as the
inconvenient times. în ast visitor departed. "How cati we

One day 1Mr. Wedderburn returned' give a party? Didn't you sec how tbey
on bis '-ife's "At Honme" afternoon. were ail latigbiiig at lisY"
gP ~ ie appearance ini the drawing.room, "'Nonesense, Min, my girl. 1'il bave
wbhere balf-a-dozen dowagers and ma- tbe laughi of them. But you'Ise

outiets ferorpain trone were patronising bis ivife, created tbey'll comne, every one of theni. That
ng.gted, it wM ib. quite a sensation. Hie wife started, littie rattier is just rigbit for me. She
tô tÏïi MOT.- 9 and epilt ber tea; old Lady Bu8tard knowe bow to keep things lively. Ain't

md, a w»U s aU norted and funied, and looked as, if one of the old hlood hierseif, you know.
md, B WO SE U se tbougbt of ordering tbe man wboseelier huehand is a City knight. Heapa'

e to giv* yoU the viande sbe was consuming to leave the of money--dotes on be-loade ber with
ou =nay be able to room. The Honourahie Mre. Magnus diamonde. Curious, now, se bsould
S grain. Uond un put upt ber lorgnette and took stock bave suggested it. Tbe very idea 1 was
hip and we wM b. of 1dm. Fluffy littlie Lady Perkine. trying to get bold of."

nied po bicoutig as be Mr. Wtdderburn wask in bigh spirits.
d it to.did with every man shte, met. Slhe coin- Ho greatly enjoyed lus after-dinner ci-

b1y on commlimon înanded biim to bring lier an ice, and gar with "1%r." Taunton that nigbt.
bave the l « rymade rooin for bim heside lier pu-. 11r To him be repeated bis intention of

a an proure oisbiue eyes danced' with deligbt at bis retiring hefore long. "Onie big coup,"
* Sd ZOU1 711failure to render the emallest service hie said, "l'Il finish in style, Thell

with ease; and sibe ehot bier littie l'Il enjoy the fruits of my labours in
timne ta uiare sbafts of bidden raiîîery at Mirn unmer- quiet. That fi, if 1 eati. Ive got a
0ou for tzm.»di&to cifuily. yacht, a real cipper. But I fancy I

* A ?E~IUM ON Mr. Wedderburn declinied to sit by myms h xiemn.
the dog, but be drrwx a cliar necar to 111 helieve it'e bard to give it up,'>

t Wluh re ubipping tbe lady, and gazed îith uti'iuised said the young mn»teitatively.
admiration at bier pretty face, bieretyî- C"To give what up?"
ish drees, and bier giitteriuug jewe!s. "h SokFxelange."

A1 at once sh%- made a suggestiýn. kr. Wedderbiura looked at him queer-

si SoiS J "Your wif e finds it duli. MWby don't ly.coys etiny1 i adENT y~~~~~o give a big houise-xvarming?" "b ecrany"b ad
Mr. Wedderburn rcse to this at once. Prpaiosfrteboewrin

'«I did think of a bail1," lie anmuo :m -,r ldn'm'n at once. NIr. Wedderburn had
'lbit we ba-oen't our feet set flirni( -xv» a nunîber of painters and decora-
î'nomgb in this place yet." tors fron London and superintended,

"Oh, 1 wouldn't have anything as !gti iiniie!f. lie had hbougbt a new
WTB as a hall. Indeed, uuless you bru i not or, emtaller amnd iighter than theto o US: a lot of friende froni toNn voit coimdn't red one, amni was constan t iy backwards

in that farmers bip us. WVe gel foneup, and we mighit't-" and forwards, paying surprise visite.
ng on diecles. Our business "Like ni friends? L.ikely onougb.. Lady Perkins was a frequent visitor.

RM S"You old country peop)le " .ýh bieycled ov-er amdui eld long consul-
kRM IRS 1 Herp Lady Btimtard sniffed, for Lady tations îvitb Vr. Wedderbimrn, to tbe

't YOU beieve our ex:nerience Perk-is ivas very new in deed, but the evidemît chagrimn of bis w'ife, who was
irrepressihie uitIle lady ivenl on. ecariy a prey to the green-eyed mon-

"A bouee-warming, iiow, isotimds so ster.
o eold-fashioned and cosy. 1 arn sure 'Miss One day she carne in great excite-

Mt Il Montresor wouid arrange il ail, amni l'Il ment.WINNIPEG, MAN.bedigtdtbe.Iea brga aeyo bartîe ew? Te
3pu e eigtd M mm. at riga Iavehurglar lathenlit, teire%%a ugaylstngt h hr

ib,

=Zd t our mneaure 1%m materlali

clhaert prmptly sent free from Our
Cne.dman address. -PerfeCt fit and

,n afcto garanteed.
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moumnd bore laIely. 0f-alil people it
Nvas aIthtir Buetard's. Ca» you imag-
imme the oid lady wakimig up in the niglit
to filid the electiie libt fullo n
masked tuat denandin é' the key of bier
saife! Andi she had to gîve it! For
bier litmsbammd ivas awav. I can't heip
admnirimîg the cieverness of thesle Ibieves,
fanding out lthe exact tiinie for tbeir
naiimgity doinge !-Wbere's Mr. Wedder-
buri "

"Ho is iii," said Ida. "Ile had one
o! his beart attacks, last nigbî. The
doctor ivas cailed aI tive tluis morning
-oh, 'Mr. Wedderhîmrn, oîgbt you to
l)e upV'" as the master of the bouse
alliea mcd.

"Ohu, yms, 1 soon pull round. XVat'a
titis Lady Pemkins is saviig?"

Lady Perk-iims repcated bier story.
"Pour lady!" reinarked Mr. Wedder-

burni. '$iîe woîldn't be one to cave in

tooe XitN.I imdVesyou ladies wo
uqt a.u, batik." lie contiinuîed. "I can nev-
(i Ir <(l(ta miixlîv î'îi1 lve them in
'(blir heîlmoînns or ou rrv them about in
jvwvel boxes Nviei voi Iravel."

-Whuat woffld be ho e good of having
Illeiln i f Nwe îommt lise thcrn " cried Lady

1'ekims.~ Lupmine in my îvard-

"Iliîe.v svm uîulao hall a biîg haumt
aL I, ord MieneîslasI Fiiay," oh-

seredM r ~eîîlel>mrn " na s In
P~aris liemu.']I l(- papers werv fifl of il."

~'~lîî lu ibol ''asked Ida.
"01i, Ilivru x ua dinnem and a big

du n 1liii h o f Ili.,soli's euuiing of

F lll uîr 111vile iîe t l ieir 10w-
i i ii a lo-t lliv *teriomsiiiV. '[ho

j-,\ e :fkt jumîd sou,, getls tirtcd.

.Learn one of the reasons why.
Your local taior buys bis goods in single suit lengths.
Four profits corne ont, of tlie cloth before it. reaches his hands. Tou pay these
four profits when you buy f rom i huii.
You saüe these profita when. you buy from us, beca use we buy ail our suitings direct

from the mill, and gie you thec bene fit of our trernendous buyîng power.
HERE'S A FAIR OFFR: Scnd us your naine and adLlress, and we will nail
yoIu, absolutely free, 72 pattern pieces of the fineit English suitingas ud
overcoatings you ever 55w. g

Vitb the 1)atterris will corne a bookiet telling ail about the successful Catesby
* 'ruade,-to-meabure" tailoring systemi.
Read it., and you'll understand wvhy hundrcd.s of shrewdv(, wellI-dressed, Canadians
huy their clothes direct froin Londôn, and save haif of wvhat they would otlhcr-
wise have to pay their local tailor.
Don't put this natter off-you'll soon be nccding a suit or an overcoat. Send
now, wvhile the thouglit is in your mind.
Rernember, your suit or overcoat cornes right to your door, ail carniage
and duty charges paid by us, and that every suit and every overcoat
is guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction. Orders are shipped five
days after we receive them i London.
Addiess our nearelst Canadian office.V s LTD. 119 West Weilngton Street . TORONTOcA'ESBDept. Coronation BuMring . . MONTItEALcù Es Ys ý .Pl,160 Princema Street . . . . WINNIPEG

Or write direct to CATEIBYS LTD., Tottenha.m Court Road, London, England.

HER.E'S A GREAT TE5T.-Wheu you get patterns, take oneC tdyour local lailor. Ask 1dmi

Nlh:àt 1 vmil charge v'ot to make a "at of isuch an iinported loth. 'rhen Compare bis price

with that asked by Catcsby!

WVmm

Your Local lailor Couldn't Mako a Profit
if' ho sold you a suit liko this for $25.00
but we11 sel it to you for $12.50, and "ae a profit, too.
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li artest Chisimas -Greefings
Season of - oy and Happiness is here---the

things and successes, and when failures, in view of
should be entirely forgolten.

A i Ihis iouous time we extend our most cordial

a most bright, Muure,

and sincere greetings,

and earnest well wishes for the future- to our patrons and friends--to every

person reading -this message--Mthroughout our great Dominion.

May your 1912 Chrisimastide be fuit of good cheer, and your labors

during the coming year blessed wiih an abundance of pros periiy.

~MASSEY-HRIC.MAY,1IE_

Grain Binders
Mtanure Spreaders
Creani Separators
Wheelbarrows

Corn inders
Dilis 4
Gang Plows
wagons

sulky Plows
Sieighs

Feïed. Culters
anoine Gangs
Gasoline Engines

Dic Harrows
Scufflers
Lorries

pacLers
Duanp Cafs

Braneh Offices: WinnIPeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Yorkton, Oalgaryp Edmont.on

She set down to rest in the conserva-

tory anti dozed. When she awoke gi

every bit of her jewellery was gone- et

tiara, ilecklaten, bracelets;, it was dreati- ti

fui of course for ber, and there 15 1no Tc

chie; but it was really too fîînny for in

words!" And Lady Perkins broke into

a peal of liquid laughter.
"I sincerely hope you will not Wear

your diamontis at our litthe burst,"

saiti Mr. Wedderburfl.
"What an.idea! 0f course 1 slîai!

And 1 shall expect you to sec they are

flot stolen, Mr. Wedderbiirf."

"I shahl do my best, but 1 make ni

guarantee. 1 shall bave a lot of plafin

clotiies men about, andi I shahl keep a

brigit look-out myseîf. But wvhen Scot-

land Yard is baffledl,. w'here anJI'? No,

1 give you fair warning, your ladyship),

that 1 shall not Wo responýsijlie for your

jewels."1
,Yoiu will owe mne somnethiig like a

bundreti thousand pouîîds if they're

stolen," said Lady Perkins, 'playfuily

shaking lier finger at bimi as sh- nieoint-

eti ler bicycle and rode off.

As the tirne drew near for the bouse-

\variiing, various changes in thie schieme

of entertainfleflt ere imade.

It was arranged thiat th' ;re shoii¶d be

Ili open-air fête in the afterfloof for

tlie young people~; illuminations and

fireworks were to follow. Dancing was

tce hegin et midnighit and bc kept up

Io the earlv houîs of the rnorning.

Sir Joseph and Lady Perkii15 with

t lir party were to corne to lunch, anti

a suite of rooms was niade readyN for

their use, as the day guests would ieed

to chanîge into evening dress. A nuim-

lier of people were to seeP, Most Of

Iiheimemni from London , frýiend., Of 'e

Iliut, aînong whomi Ida recognize4l the

nIan Who hati îmet hini at MýarNîhd>oîîC.

One or two of these gentieniil N ere

of NIr. Wcdderburns style,' bud m aiid

*-elf assertive, but niost of theul WVi

qiiiet, anti 50111e really shy and retililI1g

Poor ittie MNrs. Wedderblirfl-eil
*.iore mîserablu than ever. N\ot aii ier

îw dresses, not eveii the set of p)earis eitrtainuient proved a- great succesq. andi sundry were wPelne. mont of the

ye e ybrhsadseidt 14le young Wedderburiis didi credit 'to gueste who were invited to the dan"e

rieer ber. She gauged but too exactly their tutor and gover ness; behaving came over early to enjoy the show of

ie attitude of ber guests to her,.and with diseretiori and smre show of man i-treworks, the flueit> ever open ln the

raiwd that this party meant only hu- ners. At the pyrotechnie displaythere upighbourhood; andi, w-ppeluc a

miliation for herseif. . was a crowd, for Mr. Wedderbur hail and coats, walked abt&i tinalodena

The day was fine, and the afternoon made it knowu in the village that aU discumifg theo peculiaritý" o thei

A Niaskinonge Shute Eat of Winnipeg on the C T.P. Ry.
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hast. Mr. Weddarburn's gentlemen
friands wera very popular, and the la-
dies ai the country side ware mosti af-
fable in their patronage oi them. -Men-
folk were scarce at their asseM.blies,
and the ladies stroiied and'talkad with
theru in the gatheriug gloom with a

'confidence fbttering ta titeir hosti and
bis friands.

At elêven the show was over. The
bouse party bad already retired ta
make thte nacesgary changes in thair
drems; the ballroom vas filling.

Ida bad alipped up ta ber roam ta
put on a white evening gown, witen site.
vas tartled by a loud and prolanged
shriek saunding along the passage out-
aide ber room. She tbrew open ber
dooýr. -On the landing beyond the pas-'
saga a group of ladies was assemitlad,
ail kalki»g at once. In thea foregrotind
-WasLdyPrknarrayed..lu decolte
gown, ber bare arms raisad in gestures
to accantuate ber voluble tale.

Rter bushand, a short, rtubicund man,
etood beside her in his shirt sleaves.

Ha vas. uttering at intervals loud
cries of "Wedderhurn! Wedd"rburn!"

"What is the matter ?" cried Ida.
<'The matter' My wif e'. diamonds

bave been stolen! Burgiars were at
work witau we wera iu the gardan,
clearly. Ther's a laddeN outside the
window. Wbare ara the policemen?
Whera is Mr. Wedderburn?"

'l will findt hlm. Oh! Mr. Taunton
-will you caîl Mr. Wadderburn? It
seems tiives hava beau hera y
*But Mr. Wadderbîîmn bimsalf had now

appeared. Ha spnîad in a fuions rage.
To tbink tbat a mnan couldn't hava an
evening with his friands without this

happening! "Where ware the police?"
Sir Joseph might well ask! Drunk,
every one of them. Ho had packed tbem
off. Disgraeefull Hae'would let -the
chief constable I;now. Had ho' sent for
more? 0 f course ho baI. The minute
word was brought him. Mrs. Wedder-
burn had been robbed, too, but of course
ber trinkets weren't worth a tbought
beside Lady Perkine' ,diamonds. Ho
onlv itoped none ai thie other ladies had
suffered?

But Mr. Wedderburn's bopes wero
vain. Every lady bad been robbed;
and the gentlemen bad suffered also.
'lijir dressing cases, had been despoil-
ed; whataver m uey tbey had left in
their rooms was jone.

Lady Perkins was in hysteries now.
Mrs. Wadderburu was in a pitiable con-
dition; weeping and wringing ber bands.
Her busaband, told ane of the muids ta
take ber out into the gardan that the
fresh air migbt restore her.

In the midst of the commotion Ida.
saw Sir Josepb Perkins draw the tutor
aside. Thea youug man nodded and rau
dowustairs. Mr. Wadderburu, too, no-
ticed the consultation, and followed Mr.
Taunton.

"Whiere are you going?" heagaked as
the young man sought- coat and cap.

"Sir Joseph wishes word -ý stft to
Scotland Yard at once."

"0f course. 1 amn seeing to that my-
self. It's my place."

"Cartainly. Con 1 be of use?"
"Yes; keep 'em ail quiet. im going

inysélf. The motor's ready. Just keep
ail th osa people in band. Give 'arn
ch:unpatgne and whisky. Miss Mont-
resor will bellp you. -My new machine

beats the record for pace. 1'il ha back
iu noa ",e."

Mr. U edderburn disappeared, and
Lord Taujnton, going ta the ballroom,'
found a scena very similar ta that lia
had lait upstairs. The ladiies who had
'been in the grounds during the lire-
work display declared titat pickpockets
had been about. Oua had lost a jaw-
elled fan; another, a bracelet or' neck-
lace, and ail who had worn jewels in
thair hair bad suffered. Titeré was a
genéral demand for tha master ai the
bouse. Taunton quietad them as hast
ha couid. Iti semîed, ha said, that a
gang of thieves had been at w 9rk. Mr.
Wedderbîîrn was losing no time lu get-
ting police belp.

Yu the midst af tbe clamour a latter
of horses' boofa was heard. In another
moment a dozen police inspectors and
constables poured« into the bouseo
tbrough tba open hall- door.

"Ha bas beau. smnart, " whispered
Taunton ta Ida, wliq, pale and dis-
traught, stood near bim.

"Oh," aba wbispered, "sometbing 5o
stranga bas happened. Mvrs. Wedder-
bumn, it seems, went away with her bus-
baud, and aIl the children are gonu.
They left more than an bmwur go in
the red car. Wb'-lat can it mean t"

"i tblnk I understand," ha answared.
"It bas been dawning upon mie titis iast
bour what Mr. WeVdderburn'a occupa-
tion ii."

"What can you nianu?"
"A profassional burgar," ha whig-*

pered; "and these are the County Po-
lice, coma ta find their bird fiown."

lia was righît. Seotlaîtd Yard ltad
wired to the Clîief Constable, warning,

English HaR.MmRerless Shot Gun

$3-8000,6"The Blay" $3800
is a Double-Barrelled Hammerless Side Lock Gun. Top Lever, Treble Grip
Cross Boit Action wth Automatic Salety Boit; Pluid Steel or Damascua Barrois,;
Fui! Choke or Right Cylinder; Extended Top Rib finely engins turned; Fine Steel
Lochs carefully tempered and hardened; Lifter Catch Fore End; Haif-Platol Frig.
ured Wanut Stock, Engllsh Scroll Eugrvlng, Nitro Proved; 12, 16, 20 Gauge.
Mdanufactured expressly for the Hudzon's Bay CJo. by

CLABROUGH 8Z JOHNSTONE, Birmingham

Usedi by Fuir Treors Ail Over the Dominion

Can be obtainedýfrom the

H udlson's Go.m

Rellshed the Punishment

An old qeotsman. Andrew Leslie by
nanie, always rode on a donkay ta bis
tvork. and tetbered Iii îhile be laborad
on tbe road or îvberever he might ha.
Tt wvas snggasted ta him by a neigbbor-
ing landowner that ha was suspected af
putting thte animal ta fead in the fields
at other people's expense.

"Eh. Ibird. I coffld never ha temptedl
ta (Io ftht, for my iv uddv winna eut Oty-
thing but netties mid( thîsties."

On a subse)sqnenf oceasiOn. howevar,
the lair(l. wbile ridi mtg al(>tg the road,
saw' AndreNt%- t îvor, bhis fatitifuil beast
tup ta the kinveesiin e of thie luird'S
claver fields feodiiig luxuriousiy.

"el.Aindriew'!" ex(laimaed the lisrd,
'i tlînîgli mii vîîlov mnulîl eat îtoth-

iiig but 1 netties andid tisties."
liAe. wi the response, "but

bh irute mîisbeliav' the day. Ha near-
lv kieked nie over Ilis bead; 50 I put

I;ý inh tiiere jit ta iunish hMm."

4 ~-, ~ -
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1him, budt unaccountabla delays ifi te
tranlnmissioln of the message had ena-
bled this prince oi burgiars ta finish a.
victoriÔua career, as hie ]huseif said,
in stylie. A manl of numérousraliases
and versatile accomplishmeflte, he had
made bis final coup as bausebreaker,
pickpocket,' train-robber antd "-racke-
man" by gathering together under hi&
own roof the victims of bis latest en-
terpris'e. The andaciaus idea of posing
as a self-mnade man of the people who
had ouly to present an appearance of
boundless wealth in order ta win an en-
trée into the sanctuni sanctorum olai
county socieljy had fascinated Minî. He
promied self and bis chosen band
of four itte knowm as "Lively
Dick's Quartette",ne grand splash We
fore retiring with bis il-gotten gains ta
the Far West, there to find "fresh fields
anîd pastures new." To eabli? him to
present an unquestionitble alibi lie pre-
tended to be a mn of delicate liatît,
and wlrenever hie had executed a par-
ticularly daring feat, hie hastened home
ta bad and sunmnoned 1£»s' phîysicîan.
On the avening, of the robbery at Lady
Bustard's hie liad such an unîîsually se-
vere attack of bisr beart that the doc-
tor had to ba called up in the night,
little dreaming that in bis patient's
room were concealed tha jeweis of the
ladly h'e vas to attend next niorning,
suffaring from nervous collaps.e. Mr.
Wedderburn's visit to Paris on the oc-
casion of the burglary at Lady Mis-
senden's was paid on the morning fol-
ioîving that catastrophe, lie baving
beau prestent as a mieiner of the string
band and wilking ont of the bouse,
with the iady's jewels in bis pockeis.
And now, with his high-speed motor
cars and bis vacht, "Lively Dick" and
his friends bad succeedfed in making
thaeir e7cape after this last and grand-
est. score..

Lady Perkins, in - spite, 0f ber dis-
trass, showed hierserIf a kind.-heiarted litr,
tle woînan. Shie offered 1.da. a homp,
until site could* find another, and wa%
in raptures whleîî in a fev days ber guest
wvas able to tell lier of a hiappy solu-
tion of hier difficulties.

Lord Taunton, by his uncle's will,
had not oniy been forced to become
self-sulpporting for a tîvelveînonth, but
hiad also becît restricted from foringii
aiv nmatrimionial -entgageinent. This re-
striction lie liad lcarnied of out the ave of
proposillg to Idla a Nveair hefore ; but
Ille tinie had expire(1 on the day foi-
iowing "ii'N[r. Wedderburii's Entertaii-
inent." Ceraid Tatinton hia< attaiined

bst îenty-fiftli ear, and thie ords
w1liivh lia d trenîhbled on bis lips duringjthe tN-)n iîouths of tlieir life as tutor
and governess tvere at lecgth spoken.

Tda's lover hadl inherited great Nvealth.
Thîe deht s ber' father l1ad left Nvera but
a trille ini the sumi of bis riches. To
satisfY lier seruiples, lie dedlictèd thein
froin the ainount of the handsorne mar-
rilge settlement lie made upon bis bride
laîî< the shortt but eventful time spent
tînder thie roof of their strange 'em-
ploYer was onle of the episodes which
I lleV -till amu11se tlîeinselves with re-
calliîîgc' froilu tiîtrv to tiîue.
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Greetings to Our Readers,

A SLAINTE PROM NEIL MUNRO Let torrents pour, tiien let the great

ý,. itigihdScottish Novelist wind(l rally,
~Eli disingushedSnoW silence fail or ligitning blast

MESSAGE ta the Christmas That lt ofHoe pineaml.i
readers of The Western Home thIig f ey si vamy

A Monthlyl' That is ta say, I And, exiled son of Scotland, it is'

tske it, a message t a"ai Western Can- thine.
ada.. You must not wonder, Mr. Far have you. wandered over seas of

Edàitor, if 1 have baulked nt 80 flatter- longing,
ing an invitation, for it carnies the im- 'And now you drowse, and nowv yoit

phceation of exceptiona1 wisdom and well may weep,

authority in the sender of the Message, Whn ail the recollections corne a-

qnd of a certain amount of meek ex- thro 'ng

ntancy on the part of the recipients. 0f this rude country whcre your

1 ~ Iarn a wise f ellow, and, whieh i& fathers sleep.
wore, an officer; und, whiçbh smore, a

b»useholder; and, wbich is more, as They sleep, but stili the hearth is

ppetty a piece of flesh as any in Mes- warmly glowing

ina, and. one that kno-- s the law, go While the wild Winter blusters round

ta;. and, a rich fellow enough, go to; their land;

and a fellow thaïtbath bad losses; and That light of Home, t he wind 80 bitter

one that hath twd gowns, and every- blowing-.
thing adam t i, a o- Look, look and listen, do0 you under-

berry says, but eT< an search me (inl stand?

the -ribald phras ). for any Message Love strength and tempest - oh, corne

with a caital initial letter to it. back and share them!

Im4gine a stately and portentous Here is the cottage, liere the open

commufiquè, a solemn evangel, from door;

this modest shâck on the banks of the Fond are our hearts although we do

Firth of Clyde, from this humble not haro, them,-

stinger of phrases and spinner of They're yours, and you are ours for

dreames, to a race of giants felling the evermore.
foests, breaking the virgin glebe, and.
building up the cities of a new world!

N6, no, sir; let us have some regard for
the fitness.of thinga'

A cheerful hail across the water to

oid friends and countrymen-iiow that
were a reasonable proposition! A glass
uplifted, and a fraternal siainté leibh

or salute, as best becomes wayfarers in

this wilderness of the world, met ta-
gether for an hour in the Christmas
Inn-yes, I, eau do that with some

sense of gravity. And I cau. do it with -----------------
the more fervor, and with less fear of

being misunderstood, and looked upon A Xmnam Wish f ram W. A. Buchanan

as an impertinent intruder since 80 xuany M.P., Medicinle Bat

thousand readers of these pages must

be Scots. They, at least, will not mis-, To the great West corne aunually

understand the salutation of a brother multitudes from ovvr the seas, f rom

Scot, wbo, sitting this tempestuous south of the border line, and from the

November day, in sight of the Highland eastern portion of our Dommnlin.,Tbçy-

his, and hearing of the native lochs, are entering ta, take possession of*thd.

remembers the sea-disparted wanderers rich 'and fertile acres, which« extend,

and exiles, and, rememberiflg, finds in throughout the length and breadth1 d6r

himself affection for them a a. One Of our territory, to, make use of the oP-ý

the most poignant of Gaelic proverbe- portunitfes'and t6- follow the noblèst'

"Men may meet, but neyer the industry in which men expend time anÛ1

mountains," has a spiritual sense pro- labor, that ofhome building.

founder than its usual application: the Trhis is an industry which wo in thue

mountains may eternally stand apart, Wwst value highly, and in ail our striv-

indifferent and cold to one another, but ing the sentiment of home, though a

in the hilîs of Home, though far from new home, is always amongst us. This

us they may be, at least our hearts is the inspiration which causes5 us to

can always mieet. It is because I know titke pride in the West, and which muakes

that while "moiintains divide us and it so endearing to us.

the waste of seas,"1 our hearts at this We ivelcome those who enter. witli

season meet in love and xnemory of the this spirit. It is one whieh, if irnl>ted,

land of our youth or our heredity, 1 ac- iill help ta make the s*ojouirn herea

code to your request, and seni<-no, ual deightful one.

not a M.Ness3age-a salutation to olr owu Th%- Christmas season is particularly

folk. associated with home. To the readers-T offe

A cracklejack of a.
Christmas poesent

6.1 __

ThMIEMER when you Jut watch if thpy dont

<were a kld?-the pros- May, "Imnt that a crackerlackt
A~enta that we ail shîny Whyl la that for me to use

and bright and that worhed ? mysei?"I - Thon ue o hw
-weren't tlsey the ones that proudly thoy crry Big IBen

you wre prcudst f? ~Uc~.how he loc004

Somethiugfryeflf mcm- Liaron. ust put 70UT-

$0om[ethlug 'cu could me ali self ln that boys or glrI'B
year-smthnl1ke«gffE-p a
P ie bai l u their room . D idn 't Bi Be Li a o à acý t-

1M t. gifo tommny-

yQbostwhen youwero akld? Que ï it 14ho latw rM
Tt=n back a bit and ueo. in one. mdandy abtari t.ule

Thon hlnkcf Bg Bo for dandy dock t. toitltimsa
Thenthin of ig en fr =%.MAd ho'. au ood to look

those boys asgrWs-ToyoS, t saié&h. loaiesncto heur.-
cf .course, should -nover be Ho slandsjaen ms ucest$aea-
dl.placed. It wouldn't b. der., h nsofl massive wth a bit,

Christmas wlthout them, but frmmk, hn& t jacm e»lt atne

* i in luusetul thjings-thiflgSdsiCthdaouea- ta

that dovelop pride aud mokeout vnheYiU8to ot ot>t be

little people foot responsible. nHgotmi>în aerv 'ro«I ea ha

Givo them prosets te I Mm >Iniaur o rni,11 oq0 yd ey

io sud te lre Up with. Don t JOUi<Y rii m t*e

ipako the zmistakeocf thluklug wou *enî mmd oltisor wmYy ou wMni

thoy don't feel tho comblE1- P rh, aigis* whuus orffloeVOdu

ment.-Let oeeof the Mt1ou fumer lm off

thinga that groots your lîttie i e n sla otAld MMwtch-

boy sud girl Christanas Mmcm- n <a îan id h
lugbethat triple ulckle-plated, jour jowot r7s,m moneyordqorma

hancsoie, p«mn-100 iàg to i dslnra, W es f.'La Sade

haudcmfe, peasut-'okI L*Oigl, sed hia wbon m

sorvicoable sud inspirlng whonrof ouseay, attitmCeti
clock.almr-BIG BEN. boxod sd oxproal chut« P"

$3,001
* * ~At CadiSDIo.

ty
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To Eile o-The Western H-ome iuonit"'y 1o
Wildcris th Witeraudwe wlk My greetings. In the catse of thosewh

Wildcrie theWintr> ad wewal are keeping the festival for the first
song ýinunted time amid new surrotindiflgs 1 truMrt

Over the-P4ls and bY th t, h e hunderiflg ta h aile sentiment which tleybleld

falis, , î'ider otiier skies wi1I mîhide with thei

Or iliere the dirge of a brave past is liore.
chaunted

Tii dJolorotis dusks by irnnemforial -

walls. 
From Principal MacKay, Westminster

Tlooughi hails rnay beat us and the great Hall, Vancouver, B.C.

* mists blind us,

Anad lighitiing rend the pinie-tree on Christmas is a Yearly 1 ýecîrring.

the lilîl, Chîallenige to everv foi-ni of Strif e. It

Yet are we strong, yet shahl the 11101--commemoriites the lirth of the Pic

ing find uis of Peace anîd its spirit is the precuIIror

('hîjîdren of tempest alll unshaken st il. of this vorld uide reighl. We.',ini Canlada.
stand at a focail point of the 3woiid tdIat

W'C wander wlîere the little grey towfls is to lîe. we zare drawin- to ou pelessi

chuster 
horitage the sons of Qvelv nitionln 1

Deep lni the'his or. selvedgig the sea, Eroeand if wve luid a irreat and pros-

Byfarn-lands lone, by wod weepermis iatiomi liere. foinn'ed on lîrotiier-

wx'ld -fouvl muster lioo<l and riglaleonsnsflS, ve efflb(Io ihiebi

l'o shelter froîui the days onclenienely, to bring, about a United Europe and

Auad iighit wiih corne, and then fil" w-ord peace. Neitlier, ramîpant ingoimu,

througlî the darkling nior -elfislî indiffereilce, but the CI.rist-

A lighit uill shine ont ln the soîuld- nias spirit ~nin ean lives. biah

A 'i it wili n ius of sonie fonld e wotly of oîir ligli destinv.

sparklioag. 
Mav 'a u iitniiaS 1912 be rne rbcis

%nd w'iil he otpxtie it. lbrigs tlieýe tbigs nearer to tiiiaIl.

.-W4t -We Do. Is.
Thoroughly Done

Send us your Suit or Overcoat,

and yoln will be satisfied our

Chemiçal Dry Process is the per-

fectionof cleanig.

O)rders by mxail have prompt

attention.

HenryBros,,
D0ye PHouse

* Winnljif"o~man.
Phonos'j Main 1930-1931-7372

Offices: 279 Smith Stieet and 569

Ellice Avenue.

Faetoiy : 217 Provencher

SALESIEN WANTED
Se pu mt gipaWOUwbese eu ea ea

= ==SgOSt 5,0 apu -ad exuiensea?
hr are hMundreds of suehpostionsDow Thr inetctr Ue opeul

pul oetti.wrdSbe

and eStimonial letter rf hndes urauet
fo:homw, e rcnlysc d o oiin

SUrnagmmUeTrt gLimseCity BsuoOt w @dens" Trnis

$400 Sf1. "D",
Price $278

50 DAYS FREE TRIAL
We Pay the Frelahi

The ton, touch, 'lndmagnufleent
wearing qualiities f our Piano@ cas
bet b. explained hy the high-
grade materia land isuperb .ork-
nianship thiat enter into, their
Construction.) We guaranwe satis-
f action.
Sold directly from un to Yôn at A
guara,îteed m a v ioin g of 81(W)
Mol(ntily ,aynoeiit#sae<epted.
seod now for FIEFE' catalogue
shjuwing latest styles of Pianos and
Player-Pianos. lit contain4 in-

formation of interemt (o you.

FOWLER & CO@
Cor. ED14ONTON & PORTAGE

WINNIPEG, 1MAN.
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CRACK
And then you rub your elbow

most furiously tlirough it having
corne in contact with something a
trille harder.. NOW THINK. Are
you - not applying the vibratory
principle on its bygone.-basis. You
rub your elbow, create an extra
circulation, stimulate the nerves,
and immediatelY lessen the pain_.
The. quickest that you could pos-
ýibly rmb or vibrate Nould be 250

insa minute,--and--i nickel 
woth of this speed would be more
than enough.

The WHITE ItROSS BLECTRIC
VIBRATOR caù be regulated by a
child to give from 200 to 6,000
Vibrations a minute, so that every
nerve in the body is made to
tingle with a new-born life. PAIN
VANISHES and DISEASE DIS-
APPEARS, for the reason that
VIBRATION removes the CAUSE,
in the same way precisely that a
flower'dies if the root is damaged.

For Rheurnatism, Sciatica, In-
digestion, Constipation, Nefvous-
ness, Paralysis, Kidney Troix-ble,
Insomnia, etc., Vibrain posi-
tively bas NO, equal.

in my practice 1 arn treating
from 35 to 50 patients a day, and
use the Vibrator in at least 90
*per cent of cases.

FREE:-A 64-page book will
be sent entirely free to any one
who is interested.. It tells how a
man of 50 can feel more like a
man of 25 by usîng this simple
appliance. Write today.

S. Gi. THOMPSON
Specialist,

Phone Main 2544. P.O. Box 1496.

,332-338 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

SEND $3.50
Rrecieio by return mail. postpaicl.
tijs beautiful, alI-wool serge shirtt
waiist oui t, i n ai tsi zus. Taiored
waisti smadecwithpleats and yoke
ofiace. Skirtistaiiorcdinpleatcd
atyle. ns pietitred. A genuine
bargai. Colors arc Navv and

Dr-Red. Add 
3 5e for postage.

STANDARD GARMENT CO.
-10 Standard Dldg., London, Ont.

Patronize d
by the Queen
Af 1cr a t-itriidira-

titîi tif tii tury

best dentifrires the
w trid ert i ues,
9Qti(ýiiu Alexandtitra
14iS choeiu

Oosnell's Cherr
Tooth Paste

fo Ihoyal .Appoint-
milet.

(ctalti-îît as titis

ttiing to yoti. If
y vn tt lit xi tri-

ent- a ttn it tit ii
ivi a Ilentif rit-i. îsk
tmi ttrdruggit f oîr

T- tî11 i':sti- 25
ceits tite tiube.
Fort tt laue 1n tic iD

meaiso reviutitind

1 lit i aNitorr

Nea'ich & Co.
l'1 Si . XV.

A 'idea ict pré'valent amongst imanyManitohains hy whom the pathisiA lof provinceial travel are coin-
paratively unkiiNnwi, that Manitoba.
representâ but a Ihit stretch of- prairie
land,. patches., of 'scy-ub and busýh, oc-
casional lake or inarali; otiîerwise. a
country within whose bouindaries lîeauty
of scene pierforins no 'part, a landscêpe
devoid of the pieturesque. This idea is
*erroiuŽOhis.

lite topogrixpliical features of- Màni-
toha are itot of the characteristie i--
initeresting,.to the eontrary. Additional
to vast grain acrènge, woolands, wavtr-

I aytlV, she is in possession of magnificent
s tretches of béatifie -landscape, and the
traveller upon vafrious of the Manitoban
network, of railways is cognizant of

such. There are scenes upon lier broad
lands whicb constitute a deliglit to tîhe

('arnian stand forth in bold relief, huge F
receptacles towering ;ýkywiird; tiiose Ofë
Homewood and Sperling are distiflctlY
noticeable, and should the atmospherie
conditions 1c favorable, the village of
Brunkild is plain to the naked eyc.

But it is the easterly aspect that re-
wvards the observer'. the vision gazes
over a landscape wîhich will create
sensation of amazenient.

Rolling land, cerealie acreage,, grass
meadow, sylvian sene, through which
the steel of the Canadian Northern
winds along; for maîty miles the course
'of this highway eau be traced. Rose-
bank, fine miles; Roland, eight miles~
eastward of this point, the numerous
elevators of wvhich towvn appear as the
sulent sentinels perched upon a veritable
agricultural domnain. Es stward again,
the buildings of Myrtle are discernible.

-I

I
i

Thipar for thee shaUl reach the skice-
Fait Canada!1 Fait Canada!1
God prosper thee, fair Canada!1
Onward, stili onward, is God's Fate for thce;
Onward, stillonward, let thy' watchword be.

tirtistir eve; verîl\ 1'topian for- dt, lover At a distance of eleyen miles front titi
ofI naltre. 1pointthie villatge oi Low e 'amisituai

ilosiiy it wt îul lie fraanglit '%Nitît amîidst imne eaclowland ,eain 1
tiicilty to louitte Witliithe ,reiia ot "ee. wblilst thte writer is enablcd froi
priia (i H Iluidslv.ape a n equivalcîtt to the e rsnl i 'it to te ljiili' to reinia

-;ti-t(.I of clintv Obsrvan frer woa
strtel ofcoîittv lîsrvat fîtmw't1ii tthat on any dav of oruinarv?-Mani

i s, in 0II ocarl ii ce k îtî îWNv als thle Mt>rtn l- toha etliei- .condtitioni, the sim oke c
tain', a slope ofni' ititîlîtîl sitîîdti îrtll(eetran ilvliît ild rn Mri, o
utiles ini a we *terldirct ion -fr'(n"' the 1 -ingtoant.it., fonîil rit, fort
toN i f Miaili. solîtii.1riî Maliitîdî,î. tltt'ee miles idistt. dtîtlv t

t -il:î iît1114> tbe NMotrtri s and oiîîetset tlI e it<icdont linie ofn itle V'ed1Ri ver
lii tlt iof the C(a ndaîl a Nortiieril iai I- batiks ini the viiuit- of Uioon l'oint.
wa a v wils i (s couirse. thec Nltittain isTiu alluingiic to tlite pa nartamie vie
lo.,titte ht t''i i)etrWit<td d theijtl o u oltatiltl)iu froilntheliehr~t *bellîcli,,

lîufîîe iiiCiiiltCtl, Millîîui. \Viiiiuîpeg titizvit ite fntni' ftiiîm
At thlee n ti'' i ti fitla i.Ztl t.tt(t ili te>'ka houseil ldw nd, lii 'vit e 'ku iNVkic

illiltCs front Mian. ii te ilscenut Eolte
moiîîtttiii nîlavbe saitito l Agit. ofii'Western (Callaîa', îîî * r1v is liq

gent lle Udope wlitrv aftt'r a qiitrtelr of il inatter to lite cii> 1iltîeit i t h, reiitari,ý

mtile Ia iit, eiu i t, i l]( ite t *I)'el(I*,i l) t0hic w titel i lit i lie Illî, \"et il)Imh a

s lii i t -,a i a la uge fat i liis-W met il ti Y plaie N\ t itii t e t i-m i (i

wifil 1 ne k s f ront theli e l i îîtttuliili t.i froit it NIl>ii l t a t iliu i i];Ili

<'tîtuetiIt wimks lit Ariold, a ùCWNN t iles î,îJîîC ý o l -o ilî,ti 't at.i\

iticiit. -' il i rIotiretit 1 ti i itatlie iîîietntitîîîd

i d iit i :;ii ii t '.>0tll itit i ti ti il tt i tiitiih tt ei i iiiI

ttttil itCC i fron t li.tNNtil. ittNiit the j. tu e ot'u'i't't NIrbu iiditi

Hiie 111"1lt n i tt' athi '.ii i' nî e 1 ;1l i 11 oi it and luîittoih*' Ii Tho

TEE SORID IGEiT.*
This waste thOY know,

With friend Pluxite,
Noed not b. no.

Save Your Pots and Pans
by UsIRg

The Paste Thal

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERINO
In CQuflss homes Fluxite is being uscd
to repair metal articles instead of dis-
carding them. It is also, employed world-
wide by PLUMBERS. ENGINEERS,
MOTORISTS and others:

0f Ironmongers, Stores, bc. in smalM,, lurn
& large tins ý

The "Fluxlte"'I SOLDERING SEIT.
with which is ineluded a pamphlet on
"Soldering Work," contains a special
4;smail space" Soldering Iron, a PQeket
Blow Larnp, Fluxite, Solder, etc.

Sample Set, postpaid, $1,.32

A uto ConÙtiofler Co.
268 Vienna Road

RERMONDSEY, ENGLAND

Don't Pay Two Prices
Save haif vour money.
Why flot have the bést
when you ean buy. a

Victor " Range or
Heater at suchl1o w
prices.

These stoves a r e
heavily made of tht
highest-grade selprteý
niaterial; l>eautifufll
finisl.ed with ;raprove
inents that make theit
the equal of anythin,
ever produced.

No biatter wherce you live you can hy a "Vietor'
iyour own home 30 days without a penn.vs

expensetoyu. -end today for full partitLtlars

C. S. JUDSON CO.
WINNIPEG MAN

ls

be

ilBarni

R.- oftng.
,r'sFire. Lidhtnind
e% Rust and Storm Proof

is Durable and
t et Or namental

,ýed et usknow the size of any roof
ia1 you are thinking of covering and we

1,- wuII make you an interesting offer.

MetalicRoofing -co.
Limlteok

MA N 1FA CTU]RER S
I TOIIONTO and Wý&;INNIPEG

I 'à

rýt vîting advertisers pleasc men-
Tiu i.. cstern homie Monthly.

Thne First " Bench" of the,
Mountan

l3y J. D. A. Evants.

FAIR CANADA!1

B, T6 .R.,. Wahu MaîhamaMaUslim.Sc.id

Fair Canada 1 Fair C4nada!1
God prosper thce, fair, Canada!1
Though grand thy mountains, lakes and streams,
Be grander yet thy deeda and dreams;
Amongst the nations be thy place,
The forefront of our future race.
Onward, %till onwardi, is God's fate for thee;
Onwasd, stili onward, let tby watchword be.

God prospthçe in sea andsoit
God prosper thee in thought and toil,
Thine arc the riches of the earth,
Be tbine the higher wealth and worth;
Pure as the now bc ýhy renown,
A silver crcst, an erinine crown.
Onward, stil onward, is Goda fate for thec;
Onwajd, stili onward, let thy watchword bc.

Where waves the maple and the pine,
Where breathes a ingle soul of thine,

Thissnor t hec hall i4nÊ' and ,4me.
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jr oipelleti to flee froîin the czars empire ini My Financial Career

'lan Ligh~teir V ern rdero e )aLirvt ? b T go îo a bank f T gt rattled.

aud rne to Spain where lie took al i ate itettl

sli fr tula s ii n tieiee to < lte; the sighlt of the nooîev ratte.s Ile;î

m'Iic ta oet pk l"'tlerePlv "T.ton. arn o nOrleans. «Týia evci(-l aserie., of ibail -eervt laiII"g ratt les Ille.

XNCE tiiere was a littie boy hu lttadding Islp fundbia eînîes atlre ù kI<\ ti .bu îysaa yla le

itnine *was IRobert Reeve; tw~o SUait estimable Xw'iitieii tas otîrele the aido ne of iis otv.Tre. lu sp-th aisto att tedatll~at.u otil ade

O And, every Friday aftenooîl le 8siita li h Statthe astrt e o f la' s Uit ve. hee. ip vt l t tid t liet dlars a te iît. ati

lad to speak .a piece. great aOttttiitl,îre! N 0Wtît plied hiiiseîf witla a îuaudest stock of fuor it.

So'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l 1.n oe't- l erael îatluy p0iaingtoantte wuowas fruit, wvliclîliehosold to passers-by. So T slaaatnlbleul 1 inand looked tiîiidily

So'iiiaiiypoelnsaths lie, eantd, ht'tti wdothed for itus,

soon. he lad a store Ltwbufl e lsladsbvigleen ce-'

0f recitatiotis in is head, anîd stili \' fle II,)inslivl( enee
ket eailngmoe.naated. Ibat wnaa"slite cuaîtinuied, "is

ke t l eartu îng t a e e plain and uni tteresting, an d yet she las

And i1ow hs sý I apee lt, th)eln to burîx."
1was called lipoît, one ý\eek.

Aud totally forgot the piec e iw-,il Hope Deferred

about to speal<! '[ey sat each at an extreine end of

Ilis braiii lie eudgeled. Not al, word 't- dite borse-hair sofa. They laad been -

îtaitîed wititt bis bleadi couirtiiag now for sotnething like two

.And so lie spoke.lit raaadorn, anad thitY eais, but the Nvde gap between haut

- wla lie alai:always been resl)ctfuily pieserved.
,eNy BautfulinyBeaitifilwho "A Penniy for your thoclbts, Sandycl'

"NIy feutfu(l, my v Battfti bo urmutred Maggie, after a silence of an

Iws tht(e st pon(Il- the lotir atnd a haîf..

It wa in sehaoter 'led lrits' tc Vel"replied Sattdy slowiy, with

br i tekForumaerodaed laigit uurprisiuîg po1dness,'Itae tell ye the

Wyins t tbeFrmn Romde?Wattruth, 1I was jistt iikiin' ow fine it

Iiieratsrtiis isti u tRe thre ad be if ye were ttae gie nme a wee bit

Utdras o-aee ik e nuttre heekissie.", 11

15 10plae ik Itije!"Fve nae objection," sinpered MI'aggie.

"M'len Feedoi foni ier oiniainsiithering over, and k4ssed itai plumply

"Wiin Feedoi foaîîberataont n thc tip of bis left earq

Iteight crieul, "Twinkle, little star." 011d relai)sed iat 1o brownî study

Stioot if you musiit tbis oli gray hiead, onice more, anid the clokticked twenty-

lZoll oit. thont deel) anti dark blue .'"An' wbat are ye tbinkitî' about

Scrag of liraelienfels, n9-1ibr e "i' ai eiu u

I lUis, ring out, -tild beils! fo"e alsi;i' u ein h

wakig. allill eai1vto e -Is it, ladlîe " asked Maggic softiy.

of--re wakîa. cl 1an erlv t b- er lttart xas going pit-a-pat ith ex- M
Th u-o ti ot rigoo be, 01 etation. "An' wbat aiilit it be?' "I L iL~T

1 worfcw inus otring atont *Ol. 4 was 'jist tlîinkin'," answercd Sandy. JusLt t e ft H e W anred

Charge. Chester, chargc! On, 'Stanley- mrtat penny!" ie ewee ayn

-oit! -Ulid let wlîo 'aili be (-lever! eth-pen! 
Most Christmas boxes whîch to value the gîver more highly

T 1 o Stl oodontIernigdck u He Could Not Resist men recelve are valued rather because of the gift.

-- arl»,M'lIs i Sant-\ilils.* 0A oung Japanese, with the national for the giver than for them- Cnyutlko n te

~-ariyyel5,i $in Ncbla."lve of leanliness, carne to Londoato 
Can yutt Not n whe thef it yoth. -

- . 1 - - .1- slves Not o whnhahedifome.Ad ole ful? Thens
Is-tuày. As Ilie was a stranger an the

Cured Without Medicine city h a to select his w ogns

TIcvoug bsbad wo bd ben n ls frst ehoice was not happy; the -

,bald wh lia bee an hall especially was very dirty. This tbc

ottly son at homne, petted and ilndulged niewconer did not like, but decided to

beyond every point of reasoa, began to say notlîing tben.

show sigtis of petty loyalty soon after One rainy day the maidservaflt put up

bis marriage. Most Qf lis friends were tîi noce

mea of great wealth who lived ex-tis.ntýe

tremely well,' and association witb them"Paswieorfet

madle bimi sornewhat bard to pleaAe iii Seizing bis opportuiiity the Japaniese

the matter of cooking. Scarcely a nacal studfent wrote iind(erieatli:

at his boine table passed wittiout -0O1 goiîîg out",

criticisitî fi-ounitin.
'"What is this meantt fut ',le would

ask after tasting an eittt-e tliat lîis Inventions Which Hinged Upon Seeming

bride had racked bter bratît to prepare. Trufles

"' 1 Vat on carth is tinst?" lie w'otil Itaidents of a trifliitag elaraete 1r ba-ve

saN, wiieia dessert u-iie ti. ti iiilleaed flue cart'r of moare than

"Is this suppo-seultai le sli 1
?'lie %Mie sittucessftîl invetîtor. E. T. Man-

Nould inquire sarcatsticitliy -WliauL'tl tht' iîllw-t lau-wrtg litiiimt,.liv.- *

lettuce was sei-ved. iaag iii Waterbury, Connecticut, 'ahei,

Thte tnerrv-bearteil littie wifesîood it ()ie alue lteaî-d a -vonintîcoplaiiitg

as loig'as shc could, at tad finial l y aeciuled leaise itelad1ri' lier filuger 'aitît

to retaliate. 'lie aaxt eveaitaig slîe a)il,. A pla luit woîi01ld iiot paick

wore lier \eyp-tis on tau brl la eas lt ltgit, w-oll la e a reatd.

bubbled over witlt-,vit. 'lau'\- W(11t iti -Pý. A -vCul'latterla lied w'orked out

to (limiter. trie saafetyillteatiaulwitliii flive, years bis

The soup titreeta waits 1iaauat.Igb til. jtayyitiott latul matdeyli iiiiit. Carlos

Tied to one liataule w aisaaletit( reltait, ailatulier Cualeat i-it meclailie.

card, and on tit calai Was -wrlitteti ut11 I tite coirst'of a iî layjottrîtey.

big round liatal *,uotuetl 
tîtu' jariiig atld iliig of the

Rcast beef followeil aa uaattI ox-ervtatait. Thte 1 atalelit kept lina

atanouicig: 
tui-t uiaiglits for soiue twou years, hait

"This is t-uast bec iiiatt' the ld lue soîxeul if su o cesui

The potatues '-te lbl. Tîte t laattIlui.t-att sl1tti uug as ttau\v Iat.etl ii aIl,

gt-aî y aisl i ct5 pla-at ueu. l'lite ol is titi' raiitîaus of theiti ldtu. I eurgv \\'est-

buore a card rnarkcul "Olivesý." thte satlad. aglittýe as led, ini a su:uiatstaili

bauu;vl caxaieî la tag maat-ked ul 'Sti alatd Utatair, tua iivelit thte air buake. lie

wiaen thec ice puddiîag calii .vii a caral\\.1t, tllat aua )f iaeao f a tt'.atuul os-

aatatoiacctl 'This is teally vei- tilltt. s-il a aaku'l ia.-latiiibetat. Onae

'[la wife taikeul of a tlIauisatu (it- aIlew lut Wts ta ilr-oadtul lisiuaia, fiat' uîtt

leattlairgsa altlaii mo la ui-t.ttalualusltiit't Ii is w'uutk. I lu

P, i t uauol futitve ly \Wtutl tt i. oktii-iaitu ati taklt(ýtuulta)ulisu' a latauki

fte laleal disîtes. Neitîta titi- 1.air luit w uttlil ua-te morte 1tiil, ti

ii dîi ululsiac sev a Nwuutîlhoatititi tilu gt-uatter -ut-auta,.taîýl1talle-olacs

au-i',an d aataex ci' sitace tiaitt ex uiiaag Ittus Va-i tt~. tMtu.liku I attlo., F.Itt-la. iii'

au' captions its aasbaîaîl y ietadaultaO il x i aliîilit1xst t*iitali -ia

liait l atle of attythliîg-at ieut Ja-' ai it-Lua-atlu- itttlat i.agau-lit uitt

- . iii. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11( t fti. au tia iV tta ltIta-att..at

ul luu rtl li)\ lu' iaa-itig ttî-\\

The Flante of Desfiny I 01,ifluI - (MIL tutti ilxitg tto- i'

Tîiilitag lua întruof'en i~î~ t lautiaxî Tî lia -t al.iia life sav-

i-ita XX a lault- u au iaut-l ':1I ,, I l;( - ei-iu ll o -aîtttttt.

ina aua itV-uo a-o a lutijy ititi',

ie Is a Gillette Safety Razor.

-That la somethlng which

adds -to the sum total Of a

man' e comnfort and happiness.

Every day h. enjoys Its tilme-

savlng efficiency, and Iearns

make hisgift thisyearaGillette
Saf ety Razor. Even if he has a

Standard Set, he would appre-

ciate a Combination Set or a

Pocket Edition for travelling.

Standard Sets cost $5.00-P6ckSt Editions $5-00 to $6.00-
Combinati@fl Sets $650 up. Sec the.n, at your Jew.I.r's,

- Druggist's orHardware Dealers.

Gillette Safety Razor Co.
0F CANADA, LIMITED

Office and Factory

TH-IF NEW (ILLETTE BLDG, MONTREAL. 427

w .~-v'~-v-- J- ~- -

%JOHN AMBROSE

St-tu I me yot ur Bitais,fiGtrt I aas anti
Atniato 'Mtutntt.

o>t i'tf IlIk 'Tlas1'. B tîx Iuuu'-andu il leut

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS.

171 FOnRT9ST., WINNIPEG
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cl-as9mea Colunm
S" tobt Who iàk Ohtoue», bUy, ot0
ouo1aam. ivé Pia" hisolum u

Il If tu .. v. 0f suvie. Who'

?ZA"TO u iTUwB-Choap. H. May. Dept. 5
Dufalo, N.Y.

11W 300K, 10cE" O. Catalos of boobt
a~ dempi.Wioe . bSd Pub. Co..,-ÂAt

eOT uD .- iznited number of Cam-
ge eoutfita free. Apply T.F. HepLrU,

Huafls. 3. Mm A.AD. Naie-

iLIPil muamoitr 1

vaie Wmueru at Winnipeg and Stonevali.

"IN hkxdSy"y white cockerela 3.00.

u8PAICT CBRUTHAS AND 1EV TUA*
U oay 25.. AIse 100 free. Hlgh grade. Ver

1= . Beautift ly olored and goldemoued
AUl paseald. Sasaeiouguaranteed. Home
Emozi;. Beebe, Que. D

3EE~ 5BOE 151.11 L»UD8,the Peer-
leu. lttio.ty fovl. or grade up Vour flück vith
Que d[ u tloroughbrod oookie!e bred frein
Our Wiuulpeg Cham i. Pries 83.00 each and
Up. Pearson fl.' Box W..Sloaowail. ma%~D

Do not falite telel ph bGeorge-
towna t my'expense bfore dispos

lut of &Dy bieoh.allvor.or ercu f oxes. marton
or fih.r ive. Bghest prloe vaid for &Hl f ni-
bumierforbreediugipurposes.Blake Vaunatter,
FOS Pazm, BallinaadOutario. D

Ul flEaiéUm, i 00E-

ett esI0 LI0  ber. $

PoRuALE,-A lited number of Buf Orping-
to okerela $2.00 each. R. C. Rhiode Island Rada
S~0 ach. Do not fail to add one or more *

th... handmome bird. to your Block as they are fromn
heavy winter laying strains. Ba i ues only
last until Dec. 15. Mis. Ethel a1rîker, Sunset
Stock Faim, Ethelton. Sask. D.

WaLntoed
1L&DME,-42 piece dîner set free. To adver-

tise. introduce oui dresa goode in nov onealities. We
will giv. away alimited number 42piecedinner sets
fitee with each dreas pttern., Sample cloth and

tculare free. L. Dr. Thompson Co., 3169 La
St.Chicago. 1in.

wàANTED. WiPAT
607if auccesful.son POES~ Bi ay blg money.

Send US your poems or melodies. W, '>ubish
and advertise. LARGEST CONGEUNN THE
COUNTR. Dwlustrated book FREE. Write

today. DGID CO.exPT. il?,VAISHINO-
TON, D.C.

-%ooD) PAT AMD WORK AT BOME." Write

for particular. Nocif Saes Co., Sagmnaw, Mich. D.

-l DANDT POSTCAIDS i100; 50 for 25c:
5)c per 100. Potpaid. Agents Wanted. Huron
Novelty Co., Toronto.

MAGIC POCK.ET TEICK--and illustrated
catalogue 6c. stampis Magic Dept., 12-249 West
38th St., New Yor

~CANADIAiA-Rserve one sheif in y'our 11h
raryN for Canadian literature-hbooks by Caradian
authors. Write for. a Canadiana CaWaog to AI.

D etzel, Chatham, Ont. D

ASBOLUTELT FIEE-Boys and girls get
watches, skates, dolis, etc. Onlyfewhours easy

work. Write to-daytN. The Fayard Company,
uIîte 25, Stobart Block, Winnipeg.

ALiRmSE LACE COLLA ALL RAND
MADE-Value 83.00. Sent by post prepaid for
$1.79. Write at once enclosing 1%1.. Madison

Nov.elty Go.. 1550 Madison Ave., N.Y.C.b UTY CONTINUE SUFFEING?-Eminent
London Physician's sure cure for Piles. Recipe
sent on receipt of 25c. The Fayard Co.. 25
btobart Block, Winnipeg. Write now.

HLPIFUL LITERATURE FOR BIBLE
BTUDY-Free on application. Sec. International
Bible Students Association. 59 Alloway Ave.,

WnieMan. D

be5UBEU5çIiL- iT UJIVE MAN IN EACH LOCALITy
_ ._0 04>yar. n -od -eus -1au

MIEUID.frends. Grand world-wde Soefty-~Pays largest benefits when aeR
njured and at death. foreraatesi

Why otÇ iT rite quck for
urig Cash-Bonus offer. THE

1LU 5Covington, Ky.

The western #Iomie Ifonthly

8 CENT - beautiful love songe, word.s ad
music, sent anywhere. R. Todd, 1706 Queen,
West,.Torouto. D.

BTAM&S-Package free 10 colletore for 2
coenta postage: aiso offer hundred different foreige
stamp, catalogue: hinàe,: Bye cents. W. buY
atampe. arksStamnp Co.,Tont. T

PEIWIING I> Mail Order-EverYthJn inl
Staonery, Carda, Folders, Booka. etc., am ai
economypiem expras prePaldanywhere in Can.

ad.CIetegamplesf ree. Cotton 's o-o er-

MM U S 1-,-and we wili print you 100 envel-
opus and 100 noteheads f rom your copy and send
prepaid. satisfaction guaranteed. Samples free.
The Anderson ]rress, Dept. No. 5, Net-of-Lakes,

MAZIAE.ANULMT. DOMICILE
DIVRC, 11hEultin, WS greathe lava

and eclaonaof UIte Ble. ad Caadaon titie
subect, nv l fce. -PoëaId on receipt of One

Dollar. P. N. Dodd, Box 575, Sioux Fails, SouthD

W% HAVE VACANCIES for representativea
la several whtern towns and villages. Pleanant,
iutiretluçvwork and good pay. W rite for par-

ticuan. esern Home montbly, Wiunipeg.

PSwEEy eaily earned at home making
haadesceut Maullea. whole or spare time workera
vauled in every tovu. Write for particulara,
plant Moaute Co.,275 Lesie Street, TGronto. J

WANTED>-Live salesman in ever gd town
and DistricIt i Western Canatda te eil oui Hardy

Teaed ursryStok, ighstcommissions paid,
Excusie Tirtor. Euimen Fre.Canada'.
GretusNureris.Stoe &WelingonToronto.

D.

AGNSWAÇTED-to selU flemlock 011
Liniment (the wonderful pain-exPeIler) Cures Head-
ache, Toothache, etc., wth one application. Send
25c. for bottle. Use it and prove it. Dr. Koch,
Prince'a Lodge, Nova Scotia.

IWEWSDEALZRB:-The Western HÔme
1fonthly la lu active dernand everywhere and
wre can make you a very attractive offer on a
trial order . Pull partlcuiars regarding discounts
on request. Western Home Monthiy, Winnipeg.

Fe-usit ndF*n m Lma

FOR BALX-A few choice'acres planted in boar.

g frut-trees, apples, pears. peches. Good býiild-
.g. and water. Easy termis. Apply E. Huntley,
ernon, B. C. D.

PARUS WANTED-We have direct buyers,
'on't pay Commissio. Write decrihing propert:,
auuing lowest price > We help buyers locate de-
etrble proporty Fiee.Aerican Investmeflt Asso

ton26Palc lg.Miuaoi.Minu..

DO TrOUV ISETO TEADE FARM LAID,
thev.inproved or unimproved, for British Columw
iafri lands? In this district i Britisl
olumbia the winter climate la uneurpassed anyý
where in the world. 1 have a f ew ten acre traqts o
[and suitable for fruit raising in a pfoven distric,
which 1 am willing to trade. Addreas L. M. Willi
amson, 60M Rosser Ave., Winnpeg.

APPLEALEU R A0S et located ani
most practical sub-divisiofl in southern Britis]
Columbia. Richest soil; level land; no iiriga
tion; $10 cash nnd $10 monthly, without interesi
Annual profits $500 to $1000 per acre. Orcharc
garden, poultry, aeenery, hunting, fishing, boat
ing, delightful verre climate, echool, post office
store, sawmill, daily trains, close to mîarkets, ur
limitod demand for produets. Write quick fc

napa, photos, free information. West Kootene
?ruit*La]nda Company, Dept. C., Drawer 108'
Nelson, B.C..r

Let the 'Cana Power' 'Waslior doilt
AND rENI) WASHTUB DRUDGERY. It enta
out ail the hard work of washing and wringing.
Let the engine do the work, slip on the belt,
turu on the povwer and in a f em minutes the
whole tubfui of clotieà is washed dlean. Washes
and wrings at the saine time. The wringer
rune backwaid and forward or stops masta ntly.

Washer complete wýith Wringer only 322.50

FRIR 30 Days' Homo. Trial
and if it dues not do all we çlain-the aimplest,
best made miachine-don't keep it and you
woii'tho ottz penny. If you havenfotan ca-

t!ifl"e ta operate a
. sher, get Our

It Wý-l
1 pay yoU tu

try 011e of theseoutfit.. 
Send 

usyour trial order
today or write
for fulîl partib-
ulare and de.
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Itaila ci oe Trial Offer. This asheZis
USe'l and eýdorscd by' the ot rgrsiv1
farmaers uf Wuatern Canada.I

C. S. Judson Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

When wîiting advrtisers pleaso
mntion The Western Home Monthlv

W innipeg, Dec., 1012.

Special Clubbing -Rates
4Eappend a very attractive lîst of combinations enxbracing theW -Western Home Monthly' and te principal Canadian,

British and' American peridcals, which should interest
those of our readers 'who are in the habt of subscribing to several
papers.

Weekly Firee Proua
Vogets6ble Grover

Nor'-Wost Fermer
The Nev Ides Vomana Magazine
Weekly Telegram

GLASS D
caaeU'a magazine Story Toiler
Qu,er Chumq
Building Wçrld Work
Girls' Realm Little Polka

Goamopoliten
The Argoisy
Evrybody's Magazine
McClure'a Magazine

Bnnday et Home
Girl' Own laper
Boys' Olin peper

AU story
Ocoan
The MunseY

Thnsd any 1 Perlodical in Clasa A .... 1.00
i " B .... 1.50

WTestern 2 BC...72

2 " C .. 2.90H orne 21 " D 190

1 Z E 2.10Monthly 2 "E .45

Spçcial9
-Amorican Revev of Reviova .3. .50
Poultry Revlev .- - . .... ... .50
iÉorouto Weekly Globe .... .....1.00

Au for $3*560

Oiferî
The Western Home Mouthiy....31.00
Winuipeg Weekly Fiee Pres ..... 1.00
Nor'-W est Farm er. ............. 1.00

A ll for 33.00

British Publications
Let us senti you an FEnglishi paper anid the "Westerni Homie Monthly"

to your frieîxds at home. W'e have Special Rates on aIl Britishi periodicals
andi qutations on any itet given here w~ill gladlybe £iriiihecd on application.

The "'Western Home Monthly" and any one of the f ollowing
periodicals f or one year f or $2.35; a.ny two f or $3.60 :

Overseas Daily Mail The London Magazine The Strand Magazine
Royal Magazine Wide World Magazine Tit-Bita

Quotations on other periodicals on request.

Adrs:THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WMnne.

'i ~i~;'

iround at the clerke. 1 hîad ait idea. that "Good.nîoriiing,ý' 1 said, and stçpped

a persou about to open ai, accounit muet unto the safe..1

needs consuit- the manlager. "Corne out," said the manager 'coldly,

1 went î;p tb a wicket marked '«c and ohowed me the other way-.

couttant." The ateounitant. itas tail and I wentuto the accountanft's wicket

cold. The very sight of hlm rattled me.: wandà qupoked the baileeoff j mùthlm

"daýn 1 see tihe manager?" I aaid, aîd. witla qik ovlW iv~t
added solemiîly, '"alone." 1 don't know' vr~ acewa ghastiy paie.

1 lre"Isaid; ý"dtposit -ft"
why I said "alone."Hooothmoeanav tton

"Certainly," said the accounitatit. other clerk. Hie md me wf'ite,., lhe

The manager was a gra~ve, calm mai. eum on a slip and sign. my nme. in a

0held my fifty-six dollars clutched in. a' book. 1 no. longer knew what I -was. do-

crumpied bahllinmy' pocket. iug. The batik ewamt befori ihy eyes.

"Are y ou the manager?" I said. (d: 'le lb depositedVI asked inu a.hollow

knows 1 did't doubt it. voice.

"Yes," he said. '1t je," aaid the accountant...,,
"Then, 1 want to draw a chock"

"Ca n I see you?" 1 asked. «Alone? MIvy idea was to draw out ei .dolars
1 didn't want to aay "«alone" again, but of lb for present use. Some one gave
without it the thing seemed self -evident. me a checkhook throiigh a wicketj;,%aîd

Themaage lokd a m jua 'im soute one else began telling me- ho* to
"Cone in bere," hoe said, and led the, write it ont. I wrote somethix'g oithe

way to a private room. He turned'thé check and thrust it Iu at.thé clerk,.Ilie
key. 1îooked at il.

"We are saf e fromn interruption liere," "What! Are you drawing it:aIll 'eu
he said; "ait down." again ?" he asked in surprise. - Thén 1

We both sat down and looked at one realized that 1 had written fifty-six in.

another. I fonnd îîo voice to apeak. stead of six. I was too far gone to
"You are one of Piuîkerton's men, 1 reason now. Ail the lerks had stopped

présumne'," he said. writing to look at me.
H1e had gathered from my mysterioUs Reeklesa with misery, I made a.

manner that 1 waa a detective. It madepune

meo woae. Pnkrens" ai. "Yes, the whole thing."
"Nonotfro PikeroiîS,"I aid. "You withdraw your money f ront the

"To tell the truth," 1I wenton, ho* I bank?"
don't know, "I-afti not a détective at ail. "Yes:' I again eaid.

I hae côe t ope an ccont. »> The clerk prepared to pay the money.
tend to keep ail my mongy in this bank." "iHow wiIl you have il ?" he aaid.

The maîîager loQked rhlieved, but atill "What ?"
serions; he concluded now that 1 was a "llow will you have lb ?"

young Gould'. - "Oh!"I caught his meaning, and

"A large account, 1 suppose," he said. answered without even trying to think,
"Fairly large," I1'whispered. "I pro- "In fifties."1

pose to deposit fiftysix dollars now, and He gave me a fifty-dollar bi .
fifty dollars a nuonth regularly.".. "And the six ?" he asked dryly.

The manager got up and opie&tl - 3nsxes"i ad

idoor. Hie called to the accountant. Ho gave it to me, anîd I ruhed out.
"Mr. Montgoinery," hie said, unkindly __________

loud, "this gentleman is opening an ac- An 011- Vîthont Alcohol.-Some oè% eid

eouint; lie will deposit fifty-six dollars, snany mediciues have aleohol as a -prominent in.
Goodmornng."gredient. A judicious mngling of $ix essentiaL ol

Good-ornig." ompose the famnous Dr. Thoinas' Eclectrie 0S, and
I rose. there is no aicohol in it, so that ta effeeta are ýat

A big iron door stood open at the aide ing. There is no mneicinal ou ecompounded that

of the moon. can equal this ail in its preventive and healîng

b1

; i



Some Seasonable Suggestions
Ilong winter cvenings are

upnus,anul ouri111111(15 are,1 f ullof the many Christmas
gif ta which must be arrangcd
f or, and it must bc nonfcs ced
that each yeitr suit. iegiftIs

C-1 seem more difficuit, to find,
especially %vhen one's puise is
Iimited and one dollar must bc
made to do t.hc work, of two.
A solution of this problem l is
to) make up at home as many

winter eveflings espcc,(ially appeal
to us, as emnbroidery is a fascini-
ating occupation, and such gifts
as are illustrated ni our monthly

» cohimns devoted to Art Needle-
work are sure te be appreciated
by the fortunate recipients.

The Smoker cushion would be
acceptable ta any of one's men
frienda who are devoted to the

No. 5187. Cushion, tinted tap, back and artificial fragrant weed. The design is

eyes 75cent; ryl Boss to embroider, embroidered lu shadea of brown
cyc, 7 cets;ro1 and yellows, the lettering la

55 cents; ribbon rutle, $1.35- worked ln solid padded satin

etitch using brown royal floss,
the srnoke and the remainder of
thîe design only rkuires ta be
outlined. A novel idea, which
adds much to the attraetiveness
pf the cushion, are the artificial
eyes, which complete the owls.
These eyes are fastened to a wre
which is slipped through ta the
back of the material, bent down
and a few firmn stitches hold
these into place. A handsomie
shaded ri)on rufile in beautiful
shades of b)rowfl complete thia
effective cushion.

Pretty aprons ,Rlpe _4w&yS.a
acceptblU gif t, and theone illus-

1,t-rited coipes already miade up,
and trimmed with lace, but not

,ernbroidered. Itilastamped with

1% graceful pattern, which May
be worked in either solid or eye-
Jet embroidery, and the design re-
quires but littie tme ta coin-

1lete , apoint which surely would
ttbe appreciated by the busy
housekeeper.
.There are always a number

of one's friends to whom cm-
'.broidered articles suitable for the
table appeal more strongly than
; any other f on of needlcwork,
and ta tjiose the matched set
"illustrated will especialiy ap-
, cal. The popular idea is ta
,aive one's dining rooîn linens

.wtl hroughout in design,. and
No. 1448. Apron, made up, 35 cents; cotton to

embroider, 15 cents.
we have selected one such set showing a

o very gracef ul arrangement of wheat and

ribbon, which may be embroidered in a
combination of either eyelet and solid or
ail padded embroidery. The methoà of

j; doing thia has been so often described ini
thiese columns that we wiII not further
mention it here, but if any of our readers

are not fniis with this, a tarnped en-

Departinent will bring full particulars.
This set consista of centre piece, doilies,

tay cloth, sideboard or buffet scarf and
-,tea cosy. The latter is of the jàcinl

variety which ia so éaSilY laundered, anl
the set las tamped on the best grade of

Oembroidery linen of a medium Weight.
Lustered cot ton size «'D" is used for the
solid work, "E" for eyeleting, and "C"

o. 609-1. Centre Piece, 20 inch, for borders, and Padding Cotton is also

30 cents; cott')n to emlbroider, 20 nlecessary ta complete the embroidery.

cents; doily to match, 9 inch, 15 Sa many of our readers have requested

cents; cotton to embroider, 10 cents, us to quote the prices for - materials ta
finish the pieces illustrated

o 
in these columns, that we
have decided to give this
information. <Readers entruit-

o ing their orders ta us wll.
hav thm romptly and

CarefullyyfilledAllow at least
t-en days from the time the
orders are reccived, for filling,

* and give the design nunber
as well as the article desired,
thus avoiding any possihilitV'
of rmistake.

M

The New

Brwa ,celet Watch
This is the nmost f ashionable as it is the imost eonvemient forml
of 4wearing the time. " Our stock of these gooda ta a verlag
and .comprehensive one, including the finest examples of reble
timne-keepers introduccd into the art of mnodern watch naking.

WITH. THE BIRKS GUARANTEE
in every unit we sell, our new~ (1913) Catalogue reproduces the
leading styles of every approved novelty for all agffl of either
sex at very moderate prices.

SENO FOR FREE COPY- AT ONCE

H EN RYBI RKS &Q& SONS LIMITE0
Jewellers and. Sllversmlths

WIN NI PEG

If You will send us 55e;

For eigbt skeim cio ART EMBROIDERY SILK whbch is

mufficient to embroider a t 5-inch Cream Linen Centre Piece, stamp-
cd for tie new HEATHER EMBROIDERY.

We wifl ie yau FREE, this Centre Piece, and sufficient Cream
Lace to edge this as lustated, alsa a diagram lesson which wiII
teach -any'woman thi beautiful embroidery wbich i.s imple but
effective.
Send to-day, as tbs generous ofler ls good

for a short t*Ue Oly.
Thisoffer 18 made ta canvmnce evcry wooean that out AR!

EMBROIMY SUS are the bcst macle.
.Addreu:

BELDINO PAUL CORTICELLI LIMITEDI
Dept. L M arel PQ

CU~ Matchies Pocket LigbterR M A perfectlighter. Occupies no more aparein the

pocket than a pencil. Indispensable to every

moker, hunmer, fiaherman and automobilfrt.-F-1 s ý C lioviiynickel patC. Durable and water-proof.

By T 1RECH'S REMDY 1à=
The Famlous Houle Treatinent with 1 er<*t jgnjtiofl. Satisfaction guaranteed or

for Epilepsy and Fits. money refunded(. Pie.tp>aid 50c. 4forSi. 50.

Recumnç<&de bp Clervume<' of all Dertur <n <'1w Con pletc with p-ket clip. Special propoaition
1Twe y / ce Year8s Succeskr to agentsC alit i delers-.8t"[nPs acceptedl.

oner 1,000 unaol<cded Te8tmntla n <'ne itear. "Mai ftîueS' A<Y C'o.. Dot I. AidwM iM. Wb*«~

CON VINCING TESTIMONY
lins been given by people in every walk of THIE LABEL
lite. Those interested should write at once.

Pamphlet coyita'fltnQ proof poaitive on your paper will tell when your
postfrefelrom- usrpineie.

TRtENCH'S REMEDIES, LTD. sbcitOleprs

M7 St James' Clamibm. TORONTO Send in yûiý.1-~en.-wal NOW

e. ~ ~.
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Canada s val Poflcy?
TEE SP ECH 710ETB£ THIONE now bei .g discussed in the Dominion
Rouie of Commons ndicates the, the*-Nayal Plolicy of the Governinent wili

bè-laid before the House within,'the .nx few da".i The debate which will

mee is question, :s sure to be f ull of interest and will certainly assume a

definite bustor cal value.

OTEhR MATI'E18 0F GElÂT MOMENT to Western Canada wiil corne
ùp for discussion durmng the present session of parliament.

TE FEER ESS will publish f uit and accurate reporfi of the parliamnent-

ary proceedings f rom its own correspondents at Ottawa and wiil give

special attention tW the important development'thât may be expected there.

TEE PEESENT UNEEST fIEUROPE, caused by the Balkan war, is-also

a source of much speculation and conjecture. The Free Press publihhes in

its British and Foreign News columns exclusive reporte coveriiig al

important events happening in the Capitia of Europe.

M

Keep in Touch With Canhada's

can do this by subscribing to the

Keep posted on Canada's National Affairs---

Development-Keep Informed. on Current Events-You

*WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND PRAIRIE FARMERè

SPECIKL CBRlIMA8 OFFER
TheWeekly Free Press and Prairile Fariner

Until January 1914
and AIL FOR

The Reference Atla aod Encyclopaedia
This Illustrated Reference Atlas and En-

cyclopaedia in the regul ar way could flot sel1

for less than $1.50. THE FREE PRESS has,
however, had it compiled and printed expressly
for its own use, and having purchased a large
quantity, is enabled to offer it FREE (carrnage
prepaid) WITH A SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND
PRAIRIE FARMER. The offer is good
for NEW or RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Each page of the Atlas is 26 x 36 inches, printed
in fine colors on heavy plate paper. A veritable
mine of information almost impossible to secure
from any other source. Specially tabulated and
prepared for The Free Press.

I

Actio 1$ inpeatve

npalo Send us $1.25 and we will alsoS PUIU .forward the WESTERN HOME
MONTHLY for-the samne period.

Coupon
WEEKLY FREE PRESS.,. ........... ... 191

WINNIPEG.'
Enclosed find $1.00 for which please send me

the Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer to ianuary
1914, and the Reference Atlas and Encyclopaedia,
carriage prepaid.

NAM E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ADDRESS ... . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .
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QUICKLY OUR[D MY
SUPLRFLUOUS IMAI R
Yod May Cure Yours too hy a SIM0ut

Remedy Learned ¶'rom the Japanese

IWiII ivm\ho Onnefit of My Experience to
Anone Fr. of Charge

Ever ine I was a littie girl, I wa4 ecursc.d with,
a growth of Superfluous Hiri. I didkt iimmid it s0
mnuch then, but when [ grow to yobuig-womwîlskood,
the humiliation grew upon nieutil it becemne
almnost a nightmare. It finally got to the poinit
whore I was ashamed to go out of the liouse-,and

et the coming of a
tranger, 1 wanted tu

run and bide iny face.
'l'le thing preycd on
my mnd until theie
wero tinies 'elien my
spirite were et their
Iowest cbb, and I often
thought life e burden.

I tricd every sort of
powdr, xste.cream,

loti on and renedy that
I could lay hold of-
cycu the painful electrie
needieý-but to no avail.
Thc heur notonly would
not Icave, but it grew'

worsc.
What I suffered under the needie, 1 can't describe.

One day a f riend 'eho liad travclled much,
recommended e simple littie reinedy lcerned fromn
the Japanese. It removed the uir at once and
without pain, and in n fcw days 1 was the heppicat
irl in Amierice. The hair had disappeared. It

ef t no &car, and it didn't hurt et al. Today my
face is stili f ree fromn any trace of it.

1 arn s0 happy t ny own 8success that I went
every other *omnan to have the chance to removo
the ugly disfiguring hir fromn ber face, neck and
ai-ms se that thcy ceni go into socicty or to busi-
ness, friee from cmhiarrassnieflt, able toe'Wear ashort
aleeves9, and go witlîout a e-ci. AUl Who ivent to
destroy.their growth as 1 dici fy seceure f ull par-
ticulars to enai)iC tlern to do likewise, f ree of
charge, by jit sending nié e two-ent stamp-
that's al I agl-jtst to paw actuel postage for
rep1l%,iti plain seaed envelope. Ilcase state

weeher Mrs. or M,\i.,s and addrcss, Mrs. Caroline
Osgood,Stite 1992 B1 -i8 Eadt 28thi St.,New York
City, N. Y.

SPECiAL ENDORSEMENT: As the methof
abow referred Iolias bep eudo,-sed by doctors, true
speci'alisis an~d nia nv otiier pu4bIîsiers, tee advise ali
,eaders t/tus afflicied Io take advaniage of M,'s
Osgood's offier and write her ai once ai above addres;

1END $1.00
*Receive four shirt waists,
- size 32 to 44, two white

Slawn trimmed with lace, an
ilustrated, and two of blue
dot print, trimmed with
plain blue strappinga. Add 1
18e for postage.
STANDARD GARPIENT CO.

10 Standard DmldiiIg
London. OnIL

WHY INOT
Join the contented and prosperous communitY
et Armnstrong, B. C.? You can purchase e home
cheaper than et uny point in the famous
Okanagan Valey. The climete is splendid,

no irrigation required, e crop Evry Tear.

The Armstrong District
18 NOT A FrUTURE PROSPECT
BUT A PREBENT REALITY.

No serious wind or electric storms. Pure,
sparkling, cold nsountain water. Fruit to
your heart's content. Armnstrong shipped
518 cars of f ruit an-d producel n 1911.

For more information write today to

Secoretary, B3oard of Trado,
ARMSTRONG, .C.

WANTED
Reliahie parties to do Machine 1<111-

ting for us athome. $7 tof$10per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no hindrance. For full par-

ticulars address:

The anadian Wholesale Distrlbutlng CO-
Orilla. Ont.

DEATH TO RHEUMATISM
A POSITIVE CURE!

j Szample Free Postage 2c.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

The MADAME FA YARD CO . Suite 25, Stobart'Block

290 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

My NeigI$iour, the Wealthy Man

ýyl the Rev Dr. Washîington Claddent

IMUST not envy Iiimi. Love enviethnot. I must not hate biîn simply
becanise be is more successful. or

more fortnnate tlîan 1 amn, because lie
lias wbat I have not. If 1 catch myseif
feeling unkindly toward a mnan because
lie is proslierous and 1 arn not, let me
sînite mvself ini the forelieadl for a coni-
tC1111tible caitill and never do it again.

1 inust hc careful lbowv Ijudgc hit as
to the way lin vbieh lhe spcnds bis
money. Thiat is bis business, isot mine.
I must reinnmber tbat lie lias a very
(lifficuit task aind a lieavy reepoiisibility

loas of a bcloyed dau gliter, says: "Ile
told me that the incident which bad
corforted binm moat among ail the tele-
grams and letters, and flowers, and.
visita wbich lie had received froin bis

many acquaintances ani frienda, was
the visit of an Irish lauindress, wbo,
with tears streaming down lber cheeks,
said: 'The last time 1 aaw your little
angel was wlien my boy ka ii, and I
could not leave hi to go to work, and
1 n'as afraid the chiliren wcre going to
lie huîngry. My hcart vas alinst
breaking, wbcn that blesscd cbild camne
tramnping auklc-deep tbrough the snow-
storin, with a basket full of provisions
for nie and the chidren. 1 bave loved

îMuïoeÀr-1ýI

h old s a privileged

Plae upon every wom-
an'a rssing table.
Its use is a constant
and endurinK delight.
Refreahmng b eyond
compare when used in
the bath, it should
ncver bc lacking in the
home.

1 MIl it

New Yotk
num Csr.S.L antins &

mth s muet
Nu*"ea

Ideal ,.Orçýhid

-The _Pefi ure of a Lady"
Acg pruêbeyond ail question, one

of e i~st the world'han known.
Subtie, delicate, and faainating'
iinparting the true aud natural
odor of moal Bornea Orchids. A
revelation of the amasins mpmer,
ini whioh our orientifio poes
di tillin- reveals the cbrmm
.,0o.a.ofifowry nature itseif.

At Your Druiggite

Amca Sachet, Toilet Water, Crewm,

Talcum, Soap.

Mmmd &Il leaI I"mtly wltJoultlihé n Af
Rest Sod.r Cerne t or RIvet * la Grate.wmr.
Allumriot Water BagiTin Coe le
Iran. &H àokugUtenaleansd itubwàkoodm
Auy on.eaum sethen;fitay rfc.A.r

GNSWANTED. FREEBORN. SPE-
cIALY 0.. Deep. Winnipeg, man.

Weicoming DaddY

upon bis bands, ani I1 Must givehi
my aympatby, rather than my riicism
and censure.

I muist treat him as if be were a

man, my brother. I must not cringe
before bim nor fawn upon him. Re is

just a man, as 1 arn; Cod is the Maker
of us alL I must not steel my beart

againat bim and build a barrier of told

reserve betweeii bim and me because of

bis possessionsa. He may be a ricit man,

but "a mian's a man for a' that," and

bias a riglit to be treated like a man. 1

must not assume that because 1 arn

poor bc does pot respect me; 1 may do

bim great injustice by sucb an aasump-

tion. I must stand in bis presence

neither scorning for auspectiflg, neither

flatteriflg nor fearing, judging bim

fairly and generously, as I1inyself wisb

to be judged. dealing with him frankly

and brotberly, as I wish to be dealt

with, wishinig him wisdomi and good wil

for the dificilît dutties to wbich God

lias appoilîted hîim.

A Cheerlng Memory

Confort illu bereaven(nt very oftenl
cOiWs front unexpeCtc(l sources.

e cergymnan t-ho called 0on a Imeiner
(of bis 1, ck who vas griot ing over theo

ber and prayed for ber every day since
then. Sure, it's in Heaven she in.'

"My friend brushed the glad teara fromn
hie eyee as he told me, aud eaid 'That
has comforted me more titan anything
else.'" "Blessed are the dead wbo die
in the Lord, and their works do follow
them." -

we Shahl Live Aiea

Can you afflrm the fact of Christ ? Tf
so, you have everything. It ie unrea-
sonable ta suppose tbat Christ il not
king of immortality. Ho is not less in

heaven than He was on earth; it je not

rational ta suppose that the fact of

Christ means lese in heaven titan it
means on earth, and meane naw; in-

deed, its power on eartb je only tbe ef-

fect and result of its power ift heaven.
Do you not tbink that the name of

Jesue would bave been dead aud buried
long ago but for one thing-He le not

dead? The fact of Christ and ite im-

portance in the testimonies and the ex-

perience of mon today, spiritual and un-

spiritual aike, je the reflex and the ex-

pressioin of the undoubted truth that
the Christ behind it je living etihl.

I - ~ 
-

-- i
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*m.M fflu-i- ---- e lu al-u-m - M

N IIYIOn Iooking back we often regret our peole's affaira neyer mind tneir owu, Uf l*IUlrR-R w - W AYharah, hasty words, but very rarely the and, after ail, it is Our OWIi tasks that

c herng- unes. Eveuz if those te whom we are responaM o AUIUl
they lare addresaed do not appreciate The Apostie Pauil taught juat the URES --Criwu
thein, the speaker benefits - for every saine lesson as the negresWhen, he And Why-DiNg@ Ar* BaSe Used, LesaYSUR I LA 'SSES : ing Word we utter heps:us, said, "One thigId. The succeas in . andLoogforI Thet PuiPose

go,« t.IUL9tW ymUl istea, u eey Bedy odceesuevl ie oe ethose Who do One thing, The custom of Internai Bathing for

liaa ~)IJ R .uSmaLsalhy loving Word ennobles us, every brave, and do it Weil. "IAil things corneto hum

ai tfmlPNhonet word trengtlens us. Speak Who waits" gays the old proverb. I keeping the intestines pure, dlean, and

" ei ekindly to ail; you will never regret it! wouîd ratiier read it.. "Ail things Corne fe rr osfol nte rtte in te hlm Who sticks" - that is, if he constipation, biliousness, and the more

EithMar ae weàk. dull.or lustrelesem b sticks long enough. There is no royal serions diseases 'wih te rng

»Il~s ebnd ull of M a fudled. ra t etig hngdne utùeon - lias becolle go populait and go

bncean iadd R n . y oe Mr sBleoa egtig hn oebtteBientifically correct in its application as

mal yijowur ,nr lisig r O'vu 17BoUl common road of doing it. ta menit the most serious considteration.

Rinnotyemery ele! Weeae, "Mhen I do a thing, 1 do it. T ain't
Rin g tlookinkhere ad dereand evewhich- Drugs for t3is purpose have provexi

Wecrngt e, ad sri ms okghran e ndvrwch that their doses must be constantly

Wecm, l olly-crowvned Critma a 'e okn ihtweed ncreased to be effective, that they

again! O, l. force Nature irnstad of assisting ber,

Blithe as a cbild at play, kccping lis and, once taken. mnuet be continued.

holiday, WrdLnlfS" On the contrary, the scientifically

Welcome hlm back froin the finow "oi 0eies construrted Internai Bath gcntly assiste

peak and plain. Wark with the hands wîîiclî leaves Nature, and 18i ifiuitely more thorough.

'fisnuo4bover aia datmulued cietia wih te hllybouh, re fointlhe mind f ree is partly accountable for in clealiness than any drug.

Theuhou faudngaed sinitUp the avtrwhelming lonelineseethat m- The J. B. L: Cascade, inow being used

mltht wmkeyeali ae o tom, the winter's brow, tpr es mn woen Nothatop-and praise(l by. thousands and prescribed

of ule. Ad.furthermore. while Lock up your iedgers and caies for a' they coneciaus of the isolation of the by many leinelitt physicians, is now ble-

&: stoiyuea mr yea day; fai rtekthn u hys ife nig ehown by tuie Owl Drug Stores in

1Bvlgtw--~e that att'it andOut to the forest go, gather the mistie- farm o thetchvaguetwoldloelinfe"rono
th"t huve the poiave ainfluence fo ht vge"ol-oeiis"Trno

ymsr~gh su wuhta eseve Od ad yungrîc an poo, u an which le not the les tortuning because Its action is soe imlpie adntrla

UI* IMf YO oe ct athend ih e se Odadyd ,rcadpo, u n t i 1go50inexpressible and 80 insuperable. to immediately /)cpal to your common

r MM sud eddiee .today ("ttingl whether 
Maetelinc describes one aspect of selîse. 'I'lat ýwifie reason for its great

p~.Mi.erMn iE he ta-en tailspor gue iit- the isolation of mankind among the anddesr Manoulaotf

YOU P y pouls. m".d ii»detail f rosser Ii Up with the hoily bough, avy, and the other animale of the, earth. "Wc are Scnd now for bookiet,"WyMnf

DPL lm A. K., P aol.StdretP1rvfemsar laurel now; yoe h ay,"bouel ln nToday le Only 50 Per Cent. Efficient"t

199 .. K. Pn.Bue, Prvien, In with the yale log, and brighten ti hnepaeadai i h Harry Mitchiell, 446 Portage Avenue,

____________________________ the hcarth; form canof le t arond us, nollthoe Winieg, or write Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell,

Quick! herhisain, cme ithe exccpting the dog bas made an alliance M.D., Roorn 712 8 olg tet

IoYUghtera min, an redhp with us. A few creatures fear use T oronto.

Landgh tead meian rins i ost are unaware of lus, and net one
vxd mrth.loves us."

Up with the holly boughs, high in each It is not only that we are unable to
manor ougeestablish communication with the bird

manshean bo se, h bang inth or the geer, and that we flnd the windand he fowerand he wve ad th
hall; mountain dumb teoaur speech, but that01Y

Ye, and the "neck" of corn With a ga our friends do not reepond ta our mute

wrehathe adoru, nte otaer entreaty for, companionsbip.

Wihasll. lomo h ctae' The woman Who cornes nearest toe ~ "

Weaitb bas its dutiesý now, Christmas, worid-solitude is doubtiess the mother

tU e aeth ouwlWalw whose children's arma are round bier

tima wkavehenOou wll i; ls yurneck and their -voices saunding in ber

Largst toc hiWOuerf Thnkteae ric, wiseyu ars. But even for ber, and for al

cmmaa Thiik oftable are spcad-e, Poverty ,s other womcn Who struggle under tbe

ofWq thMase wrctcbed onceude o tei n soatonina ord Knowiug the diffiaulty of choosing a Xmas or

TrSwinail ultce. POrcaadogue, stricken Brdnootnsw ioato n ordINew Year Gift acceptable to Ladies' we have

which will h. met fiee on recept ofaset Weeping wbiist cilîdren are asking crowdcd with other isoiated lives, the aolved the problema and accordingly t pa

card givea full particulsus of pricesansd for bread.. oniy mtta le Sir Phiiip Sidney's inspir- Dandy Presentation Case of Uadame

ho e:ing wod Te r evraoeta ayard's Exquisite TýiIet Preperations.

howl orer bu bemal. or a ordrne-ar eyraln t t it cntains a Dainty Box of Matchiese Face

Xms eentt. vhsmtor ePa rk"Fna- Rn u, emrybel!rn tl o are accornpaumed 'witb noble tliougbts. Powder, a Delicately Peu fumed Cake of

meta if ta o. iau arsinFscy Rn m usiycmerelle!rnîiyu 
Soap and a Bottle of the Most Fragrant

Rair Oruamoath? musi-------s 
Scent.

So m e es n Out o'er the mounta in, and far on thc 
Have You tried Madame Fayard's Unrivailed

6 -~Ie flmain: FAINH Shampoo Powder?

N@tw York MUID st@ig Ring tiii those cheerlese one catch tmp -2 Packets, 25e

2»s . b»»M ~s t gyour merry tane, He was the strongest nman I knew, THE MADAME FAYARD Co.
WINP GSinging, "Corne Christmnas, again anîd Serene and seif-secure;Sut25 obrBlc.Wnie

Fasbioned ta mock at time and chance,
agaiii.»To sutTer anîd endure.

Whlde asre ovdratesse i aesNover Too Late 1 saw hlm poor. unknown, despised. WAVY SWITCHES
1,il2,rands3. int dresse ndagesHwon i graduai way; Greatly Reduceil

2,ad 3. Woe hwiU soend f The other day 1 rcad an account iu 1 sawv hum battie mighty wraflgs Made of the finest natural

eny ,des n al oe or the newspaper of an aid negro lady, an As if the war were play. hi nsotses hc

$ifodrdat once. Add 18c. ,l-$lave, who lbas learned ta read at Wili retain their wave. Con

eigbty years of age. Ber naine le Mrs. 1 saw him lift men up, and hest, besily arof ed qe with

for posage Evans, and lier educatiom lias been Wlhen 1f e ient like a song rvingsye.Aod-

10Standard IdgarmeLon oO. eadly neglecteti. At eiglity, iiaving du fpctai iiis 1Whi th blend s0ensily With ýour own.

10StndrdDM..Lodo, nt er life work, slie decided ta go ta 'Simple and pure and stroîïg. Gray shades cost a ltl

chool, and althouigh se lias oly beenmoe

lu a oB y there.five iili lilis got goathat And, leaming of ies faithi, I asked SWITCZS

-- a few words abe cannîot proniunce. In ond sa strong, anmd -wlieice it caille? 20-lnch .......... $1.45

Whcn she was asked how sue iearned to Anîd tiîus lie answered nie: 22-inch.............9.45

OUwill save mloney, get the read ga well amdi lu eeh a short titue,, 
24-inchi..,.......... 3.45

mnost satisfaction and have re- "he expiained it by saying: 'Cod lives. Col reigns. C.od loves thie 26-inch............ 4.00

Sliable goods fyumk or Inhn1d n, oi.Iantworld:

ieeto ri n f thyou ayur Wloo en I do ahn g er, ad ltvwIcha T his uch at leasti 1 kîow Also high-grade POMPADOUJRS, WIGS,

selctin fom ne f te tiomsana lokig hre mîdder, aîd verhii it Tlî l i eart anid 'iaml îîî*î PUFFS, etc. Buy straight f rom the manu-

of catalogues we are naw distributing. away. l'se lookiîîg riglt vîieîre de Becatise 1i need Iiiiusa!" fate an a e uroanying o mb vyste n

O)ur yeariy business runs juta hun- book l. 
at 40 cents per ounce.

chreds of thousands of dollars, so we Tliat struck mue, as a good miotto foi'___________ Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

sre buying for much less thati the those w-li are begiuîiing to learli at th'eF. 
.WEBR

gmal stoes-and yon get the benefit, otîmer end of tule scale of iife. Thîe nged Pool' Richas'd's Juffior's Pliilosoptiy ilYerarM. WeBBt, rn

especiaIIy In Diamonds. negrese lias foundI the secret of sbiccess.11Gradt.WsTon.

Remember, if goods received are nat and it is a secret that boys and girls Thoeimanith îtîiii) uaIllillg is seldam ____________________

as desired, you return gaods at aur need ta learn as wel. The* secret is to heard froux.

ex~sende efud ou rony. look "rigit %vlere de baak is." If a Be liatural and voin w iiimms be SEND $1.00

A ps ad brnugs aur Catalogue and lad at seltool le interested in evemrythiiIg ridiculouls. Receivel v return nil, postpaid, TWO

particulas about aur tltat goes on round aauît l'in'îexceP~t Yaîî i' -i (1lu, ) rto 10 -isse of ithlen -ims oit1

25,0 Diaion ~that bit of-w'ork wilîlhin Ihisownî, und taking tooanim.i i. f t

which le straighit before Ihlmi, lie Will Tebelîdhlil ittrart iveptt ti The'dressis

tmrn ont ta lie a bad sclîolit-1. '"Lankiiig die-sh li alk t madeIII I asigS rd and a grat

D. E. BLACK & Co., Jewelers 'here and dere anid everwvliieliftway' ~Tîere aie \ilii N I>(iii bdiii Sndaçýofr Garment Ca 10o

QuahtplainAiberta of the f-Flte o u xhreei iiiIiti.Standard BuildingLondon, Ont.
Calgary "TheHouseofalit -plaiuîSiesoftheexoîtrswh -%vorlJ. very w oillail basi fbein halienable

_______________________________________ Thoed saine tlîing le truc in the larg(,er îighits: Life. Ii ti anil t1le Il nri

9 ~V ~ N lessons of life. Tîereare seo maliy eo- ofaf H uitaiJ o h
ci elr sop cogh . c re cods an h als iiiii o lie p opl's bîîi iîesses, and iîiidý as said and l t li i :a --. iî l! Th amily Friend tor 40 years" A never

qucI taptad ugh. cUe d. s2d cets. d u e.epls 
faiing relief for Croup and Whooping Cough.
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Lincie .Ephrali's Notions in 'on<o d(ivine( Savionr. an an-
t4ili patiii <of one 1 eeri i îîoi, a love

De rooster's crow don't sound sl hig aiii faith, tliat take (o~g(o(iiess for

wheu de lieu starts ter cacklin' ober at granitcd, 10(iidnver entertain a doubt,

ue iag. buihi a fouîîdation fr-af' iedhp

It ain't charity -ter find fault wid (Ê'i'l findhp

looks ob a erco ftah rbd Sowiig the Bible
wntah.

When luck knocks at de doali. 1Lit

don't bang erround ter listen to de unan 111 Arnienia the distribution of the

Who0 gits mad fer bein' waked up. Bible by missionaries is especially dif-

1 notice one thing: d -, raîidvr.'- ficuit. Yet the book is eagerly read by

like burnblebees-biggest wlen dey irst the natives wlien it faits into their

gits out, but spryer aftah dcli knoeks liands, as may bc gathered from this

agin' de world a bit. story, told by onîe of the Bible menl.
A copyv of the -Bible wvas given to a

>_l)atielit in the hospital, and by hijuL

REST carried to bis home in a village. Here
an Armen . n priest took it fromn the

The sun glows red ini the burnlng Nwest, mnan, and aviing tori it to pieces, threw

And the swallows hie to their nest; it into thc street.

Tho robin swells his beautiful breast, A grocer picked it up and took it'to

And singe hie mate to rest. his shop, wvhere he began to use it as
wrapping-paper. So for a timue olives,

Nature is lulled in a sweet repose, cheese, candies and other things sent

And ber bush is gentle as dew; forth f romi that store were wrapped in

Pull care is banished and all our woes pages upon wbich were printed the

,Sink, as the sun, front view. "Words of Life."

I I BARGAINS,
IN

RENTAL PIANOS
WITH THSE STARTLING PIANO BARGAINS.

WE CONQUER COMPETITION

b r nd CHICeriNrgrade NAE, c GasthUwRLAY

aenod BELL. P iano; y awas avin Gsomethi

and E LL;iaosbyiaha' ving pli pie mredo vyatile
neby aing urinustomes a havn tem yricle;

their friends. rhese principles, together wlth Our.

policy of giving the best value for the money and no

misrepresentation of any kind, make this the most

popular Piano Store in Winnipeg.

no old, worn-out, back numbers, but each and every

one guaranteed and good as when new. DESCRIP.

TIVE LIST MAILED on request.

sign)...........U
COLLARD ......

'WEBBER .......
MENDELSSOHN..
DOMINION...
STERLING ........
DOMINION (regular

$400) ...........
STERLING....
SHERLOCK (regular

$400 Mission) ..
MASON & RISCI-1

(regular $400). $

125 Mission) ........ »'
165 HEINTZMAN (regu-
150 lar $425) .........
165 GOURLAY (reg. $550)
165 GOURLAY (regular
195 $550).... .

A SRE RLO 0CKX-
235 PLAYER - PIANO
235 and ROLLS was

$750 . ... .0. .. ... .

275 An ANGELUS-PLAY-
E R - PI ANO0wu

$295 $850 ..........

295340

52

s

5

Easy MonthY PaYmOntS, .tram ~£MoM U>

i 295 Porlage AveàUWfP~Winnipeg,

C. uuo i Wntrar

Spirit of' Rest! flrood o'er us toniglit!

Eifold us with shelterilg Wiflgs
TIill sliadowe are Iost ini rosy liglit,

And lieaven's life-belI rings.

Essentiais of FriendShlP

Essential to the higlîest friendship

are a comnmon education, a Coli-

m Pon ideal, and a commlloi hope.

Friends iniay ineet ou the lower

planes anîd yet be of Varying degr'ees o

clture; but for the higlîstexaniO
of regard,' it is uleedful that th'ele be
coinprehension of olie another.

Tîvo who speak the saine lag-

will get on better tlîan if on11" al

Foreign tongue thiat his frivild ufi

Iniiîerstand, o1- if oeue expre ev h1lise

offly ini dunib show. 'h'ie uîil

woinan %vith Ion' ideal stebi

to èoîrtesy, as to self.deliiil. sfa

piration after rightcousiiess v(-,11110tiiii

a union of spirit in a fricnd t li

striviiug after perfectionl th

qualities and eiideavors.

In this way one Bible was scattered

'about throughi that village, and wvas

read by nîlanly %Vhose interest. Nvas so f ar

aroused that they began asking for

more of the saine hook. Thte result vas

that when, the colporteur îîcxt caie

rolund, over onîe bîndred Bibles or por-

tions of the Bible were sold in that

village.

Sufferlflg Loss for Christ
f

s "W'en 1 iras lit hoine a vear ago, last

cSInIImIIe1, .Savs Dr. Torre%,, :1f i nd tlîat

luring imv absence fî'oin mnly echuruclia

Sbright yotiug JeNvess bad, amîougst

a ohes, ieil .oiVete. Shie imas ail

t oît-a'id-out Christiani, tule olilv tille iîl

Ii er Ie 111ebulisi as l î iie i ted li

Eq hne tilieV co lil<
1 't very' \m il tili-li lier

~Sle Wa-workiiig for wlie of the

id e lutkWîn bi î lago ialoI.a lfter

j- ler ollRl*
1 1  110at oliv-e w eut te

Nv(I1k te lv;ii, 1tlivr5 to ( lri-t.

'uC aytile Mîanager ualied lier up

L

1IWestern Art Specialities, Winnipeg, Man.
I De~*.W. 14.1T.

64G

d

Christmas Card ookita

MIail them to
your *Mende

U.S.A. and
Europe

Place thnl
onl youY ftt
or ia pai'cels

g.lng by
mail

-"Ghristinas Card Blookietà" each contains an inucrt with season"ls gret'g pflftd, and

place to write your namne. Each boqklet tied with ribbon or silk cord. Best, value ever offered.

Money refunded if not eatisfactory. After receivin8 them you will toîlyour frenda aider.

Speda Brgain Pdice,25 BookietS, PostPaldy $1,00
Also Special Xmas Post Cards, postpaid, 15 for 2 50m

Sc.'d for these special bargains ag we wish to fi crders in trne for closing of, Engliah mail

ORDER EARLY
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Write Ideas For
Movin'g Picture Plays!

y C)IJCAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
YOU EARN $25 OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How 1
If you have ideas-if you can thlnk--we wdll show y ou the secrets of ibis fascinating

new profession. Positively no expetience or literary excellence necessary. "No fhoN ery
language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is pracically unlimied. The big film manufacturers are
movng heaven and earth- in their attempts to get enough good plots to supply th'- ever in-

creasing demand. They are offering $100 and more. for single scenatios, or writUen deas.
We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such as VITAGRAPH,

EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX. RELIANCE, CHAMPION,
COMET, MELIES, ETC., urglng us to send pbotoplays to tbem. We want ma~rc vriters
and we'll gladly teacb you the secrets of success.

We cire seiiing photopiays written by people Who "1nover
before wrote a lino for publication."

Perbaps we can do be same for you. If you can îbink of only one good idea every week,

and wlil write it out as directed by us. and it seils for only $25, a Iow figure,

- YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK
SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS A T ONCE FOR
FREE COPI' 0F 0UR ILLUSTRA TEDl BOOK, "MýOI JNC

PICTURE PLA YWRITING -

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. WriteJ
may mean for you and your future.

nlow and leara just wbat this new profession1

NATIONAL A UTHORS' R. 730-1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY
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Winnipeg Stock at Messrs..Perguson Bros.
123 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
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Bilck 10 Christ

1 a iut l > tii hei Niuit -itilbliî-itN

ii Iliîîî îlîîî i.s thuLîî ite. the uaV ,

IiIil ii e i e autiî-ihiigt iivI.

N it ii ii l (1 : 1 .

\ ItîîIlleui îîHv, r îx tti-iol.

*Ihli N t - ii Ilii i \\lm viu ii- ti l i,

\\ itIil ouîi iiutitlii i NiIN t i>di.

Ni ,ijjiir lilui i1kjz. l i ii

i Ii li jaut 1la fi tî d~.

-W aitiiig foi, ait 1i a't"uîuakke

>NIijlji1 (-tiij. 1\ji wîil lj , 11 t i
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tiNl N ia 1N1 îq lîa i oi l i-t l tIi. tE

1 a l ll a l t u-h e- d 1 >1 ur i tiîîii : t

t li- pîiiit \tv. . tî-\ tiii .iiii Dr . -l
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Mail Free Colupoît Today.

FREE $1.00 PACKAGE COUPON
3171

Ladies!
t lr i forget h i

liii iii i iil i sj

I ikt- tii t illil ' ouj

îîî,îke tjli. lj i li1h

-lu e. Vr-iiithii-

Ijjj 1 11 1 t tlii117 i

-tuilhI-- \l Oitîtilientpoiv-

PT radeM arsad eins
1î~ ~ Co w iùREWERVOIR PFEN i

201)- 10 Bank oî N Ova Sc Ot i a,'Portage Ave N j.jî- or Nloi i urMuiiu N Licuk if ~ îi l î

«w . 1', ',_ 1* Addtess Dept 8, A D Hastings, 33 Hargrave Sit -
WIN IPEGWiiînipeg;. xi--

<ieîtltltn'sW..s aod Toftpees made fo order

H. E. HILLINGS

- r 0117 oi 't

\c uiils 01 o ir .

juil j

(, 1il

FREE

S.C.P. de LUXE
Perfect priuits froni vour,

hlOi(dy ilegatihes hy gasmiglit
''Ilhi taii l ik(ilt.- tliv putit i igof

N îîîîî holîîtîay lîgat ivicusain absoltt

:utl ni--hi ip ) ,vhin ar ît iitia1llit,
1 it thie tii i li get 1110 1 1 0 tfert

1,1111 dit-i-i- t iîîî-, lîî i it ,- v setîîl
p i o i i t -îs ii tue W-i îgt

l 1 ii i l ) u t i- îti - iillenut ion 1

WELIýINGTON & WARD
MONTREAL

$1.00 PACKAGE FREE!

j m an, .j1 .ti-jij *:tiit11'.

t '

Mathieu's Syrup
oi Tae and Cod Liver 011

it uiinly stops a cougli but cures

it. Its tonlic and restoratî'Ve
prui 1erties enable the systeni to
)eriuLaneitly throxv off a cold.

35c foir Large botule.

Suld everywhere.

INS§ITUTE

,e 211Î lfld(rt,)n lilli.
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22 tO 30 waist.

Itl itisti-aiglit fronts ail plain.,

Ittig seeves anti that trcatinelt i k1)'~t

to ile irtcgeneralIy usefuti etstutie, buit

I lie coat Cltfllitc givcn (quitce a dilfereitt

thrltIby iusin lt ctte utawaviYft'otîs ai

viiiie lthte tltrec îuarter or 1lng k" e>
t irot't td in stici a way, it bcnt

aai it let to 'lvettsiiks, Nwoit(l vlo

ali tii 'rions otlt<'' tai ctiatl'tof aft-

îîîîîîîoccaýsimaîs aiftd catît Ite Ciltil

eltlier witlî titis skirt or m' ili ai,'N, otiier

ilt ltnay Itle lijkid. If serg k tot iikeil

fior thei suit, clieviot. cordU",.(vV or honte

îtuii etild Ilie stîlstillt-Itedor ie 1-x

tait ii ttat. k beittg so unilu vorît. Titi

utuat, is a ve ry easy one I o fit for bh, 1

.seaitts ail ext enîl t the shofldIr' ii titi

skit ts mîalle"i 'ii îst fou r petStii lit 721 301B

iîsiîid ith a ;et or iîst aiîilt1 tli'

\tstlne. 7(114 I\R

For te nîcîlittin sizi'. the Coat t 5rnaîî

ri .,.re4%varilsof ti 'M t

a r ils 44 i y~ ard., 152 in'i- u

ii th ,vaîti for t ie toillai ' ii

ulit Wilil olw tteitil4"! ' rTi'

idis 44 or 2h .. vait*N i ttili'4 o ii1

DrsiM, . MAYA N T(N.

tiditî)r tir lBr, (î4 k

r 3()îl Ni Il S i l 1 r 4~

_L ' r 44-l42art.

I il
I i

~llt

- ,ii~t ' rit

ai' liii' j * 1k''

i '''r r' I ' I 'Il '

I 'i i iV i r

- I lr~. I.' ''r r
r r'

Now thon
take care
Iiow you
make that
soupe

t' fi

Fashions and Patteirs
NVgen om Mnti wll~'~u ay iies evfir~d below in re 101.f O

Addreu Patterni Depi.rtniî, T lhe W' eeîîHume NItitl.\.îris M i.

The Fashionable Serge Ti -N a Nilitii <p t tI.1*ii oi1110 t lett
7412 k tutviii i i hin 4l o I ivte,lî-

T 1~RF are nallY rI roui fiuisiîc i lliîI;tstiîiii-t i' 'kîrtt 7177. in i'

sîîiiitg woIl tiis sittstl iit \ îî it 11) l :;utIl \\;kwtNti' IMZ ll I ltti.

ar eysîiart, 1lit serge titaijis des . tit.lii;ivîlitî1

'ttsolle is quite re n 1.0 z in d ttlin-

~Ilîîslte îelielope nllc ,tkiit t a 'n

lii miad iti1 ile.pa i tii pli it.orA .Pret ty Negligee and Cap

piiti. Il i tis intstanice, ti' co.tt it ___i_

Nvî litaiI ikes a varit y of

ibrfýIty attid ll 't-t iii ,îu gti cges andt itI'o

r is (onetitat Ns as siltipie as it N eltarint
itgmi. It inIaîts alniost1n0oltbot'foi- Ilite

~ un kitîg. i t i s th orou tgil y coliitforttablle

owNver andti tta to lo Io i piî.
lit thte piettr, it is iîtade of miec of the

eottoti ci sjl's iowîlitg japal iese (le-

ignlis, nd is tritttiuiet wîth bat ids tif

z' lîtlian siik. m'bile Nwitliiit is w îîrtt a

-~~ ~ i ttio bonîlîir cal) of whiite nuîsiiu antid
pretty rilîluts. rie lîteeves are plaini

tics boftc "set-hti" soit anîd tIll bck
c it le itiadee witli a seati that shape"

it, ,igI,,sor left, plain as cachi wortatt
"'M chos.Aiso a kimono eub n

0iT o stacque length s. titat it really

,il. nts two îodels ilste ad of omte. Fir

thef afternoon rest, nothing prettier
tila n jtt thee ombinttttiotî iliust -a t cd

eoifil be asked, but thcre are loveiy

DEsIGN nY MAY MANTON. ¾L
7442 Single Breasted Coat,

proper
This is how to make Edwards' Soup (Brow

or Tornato varicty) :-

Pitt a pit of cold water in a saucepan, add oi

packet of Edwvards' Desiccated Soup (Brot i

Tonato variety). boil for thirty minutes, stur J>

quently, sait and pepper to taste and -there you ard

DFICCATED50 1P
There's no bother of

T) .

cutting up mcat. B
Edwards' Soup to-day
you inake thiat soupi

fpeeling vegetables a,
uy a few packets

vn

0o,

Lfld
of'

fre

ýt f ree.

aladl

BRIGGER'S PureJ
and Orange Marma

antiiii 11) . stanit ary

pais.

Brigger's Pure Jams are made
from cdean, sourd N;arara
growfl'iFït6t and Granulated
S u ga r and are guaranteed

Absolu-tely 'Pure.

Wilill)(ZDc.. IfU 2.

5c. per pawoeLI.
Edwzeards' Desiccated lSorips are made ila lhree varieties - Broum, Toi

luîle. iThe lirowlz z iray : s a tlîîck, tnoirisht'tg çoup ftrepared

beej anad fresit 1 hIS. Ih. iier tivo are purcly vegetable soup/s.

Lots f dainty new dishuas in onr new Cook Book. Write for a copy post

ESCOTI & HARMER, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Represefltatih(% for Manitoba, SaskathwIasi d Aiherta

-.1 Ne%- ww

er
4>1 w

1 /

A jolly good soup is Edwards'
S&p-but,, as you knoW, even thie

best of soups can easily be spolit

if you don 't make them in the

Way.

care h(and-take



w ear. If preferred, the aleeves eau b.
cut long and gathered into bande.

For the long kimono' will be required
61/A -yards -of material 27 or 36 juches
w *de, 41%e yards 44 when made without
seam at the back, 71/ yards 27 or 36
withiseam at centerback and for'bandm,
114 -yards 27 inches wide; for the sacque
kimono 31/«yards 27 or 36 or 21/ yards
44 juches wide. For- the boudoir cap
wilX b. required Il/ yards of material
36 inches wide with 11'/, yards of band-
ing, and 3 yards of ribbon- for the
rosettes.

The May Manton pattern of the ki-
mono 7614 je eut in three, amail 34 or

Good Modela for Various Occasions

7604-Girl'e DoubleBreasted Coat.
757-'three-Quaer r Coat for Miéses

and Small Women.
7610-.Four-Piece Skirt, for Misses and

Small Womnen.
76l6-emi-Princesse Gown.

Separate coats are to be much
wora this season andý, consequently,
entire gowrns wiUl be in great de-
mand. For the coats are used in
an almost numiberlesa variety of fabrica
and they are shown iu many styles and

find the slightly open necks becoming
give tbem the preference althgugh it ig
quite correct to cut the neck high and
finish it wit2h a stock coIliar.

The littie girl's coat illustrated is
a charming one that je perfectly simple.
There are only the shoulders and under-
aria seame, and the leeves are the

re= ato sort with upper and under
prinbut without fuliness at the

shoulders. In the illustration, dark blue
chinchilla cloth je trimmed with moire
velours in a deep ivory ehade.

For the 6-year size, the coat will re-
quire 31/2 yards of inaterial 27, 21/ yards
36, 2 yards 44, 13/4 yards 62 juches wide

Winnipeg, Dec., 1012.

but the cloaking materials of the season
are manyY 'aid'lighte]F weight cloth can
be ined throughout, to give a smre-
what more dressy effect. The fronts eaun
bo made straight or curved and the
patch, pookets can be used or omit-
ted as liked. The skirt beneath is a,
plain one eut in four gores with the
edges at the lef t of the front aiid at
the right of the back over-lapped. These
edges can be made wih either- straight
or rounded corners.

For the 16-year size, the cost will re-
qire 41/, yards of material 27, 3 jy-ards
44, 21/3 yards 54 juches wide; the skirt
41/a yards 27, 2% yards 44 or 52 inches

3r6, medium 38 or 40, large 42 or 44
inclhes hust nîcasure; of the cap 7239
in onle size. They will be mailed to any
address by the Fashion Departiiynt of
lijis paper, ot receipt of ten cents for

each.

TLhe ahove- patteras will he mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department
of this paper upon receipt of ten cents
for each.

ili various lengths but the three-c1 arter
coat is a favorite ad the onîe illustrated
is amiong the best. Foi little girls,
iiothing is better than the long coat
that coinpletely covers the dress and
this season fancy collars are jn vogue
and they give a certain touch of dis-
tinction. For the gowns that am~ worn
both Nvithin doors and upon the street
beneathi the long coats, silk and wooI
miat riais have equal vogue. Lace is
iiiiieh liked as triniming and women xvho

The Western Home MIonthly
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*ide.. The width of the skirt at the
lower edge in 13/4 yards..

Thea May Manton pattern of the coat
7597. and of the skirt 7610 are bath eut
in aizes for misses of 14, 16 and 118
years.

The semi-princesse gowu is ait ex-
ceptionally graceful one and, ini the
illustration, it is made of charmneuse
satin, that material being a pronounced
favorite of the- season. Thle sîneves are
long,, eut in one piece eaeh, but with
tucica at the inner arm that I rovide
fulîness for the lelbow. If shorter
leeves are liked they can bcecut off

below the elbow and finished with cuf s.
Thes skirt can bcecut iu either two or
four piec?s aÏ, best adapted ta the
mnateria1,; for th . four-piege ýkirt means~
sixnply jc4ning the 'egei*,at tiS, front
and back andj,..se thý. 4kirt is.> laid in
tucks that are. lappý4to give t ecaffect
of inverted plâis,-sùch*joinii'g is iýu-
visible.

For- the med4jin ize, the, gown wilI
require 8 yards of ma terial 27, 5 yards
36 or 44. inehç"r<wide with. 7/ -yasrd-18
incheswdefor the colar and yest.

ThcMy 'ptAn pattern of M~Je goývn
7616 in cut iii sizes. froun 34 tag$ê luhes
bust rneasure. -#

ThePashionable Trining of Plaidi

Plaid is being extensively used as
trimnlng for plain inatëri~i'and the con-
traat ajWys a pretty one. This gown
is8 ueiy wéll adaptegi to two mateérial
for tbé lo aei- the shirt an&"a

Il'".,an

DMgGN EY MAY MANTON.

7354. Bl.Ouse with:Vestee,

34 to 42 ut
755à- Two-Piece Skirt,

littie vest. in the waist. Tt allows effec-
tive use of buttons, too, and tbe lunes
are ail graceful and becoming. The plaid
witiî the plain iateriai inakes an at-
tractive contrast but there are, so mialn
fabries cf different sorts that it is Pos-

sible ta vary the idea indeflniteiY. Siik
inakes ideai trimninig «and it con1traqts

weil witiî the 1)1,1111Si!: or w jt îWOOl

fabries. Entire silk gowns are being
mnucli worn and plain siik couid be com-
bined ivitlu striped or figured, or a very
pretty effect could be obtained by using
striped material for the entire gown
and cutting the trimrning portions on
the bias. 0f whateéver material the gown
is mnade, the lines remain the same and
they are essentially smart, giving a
notably slender effet at the same time
that the skirt is of moderate 'width. The
waist portions are 'over-lapped at the
front but the ciosing is made at the
back.

For the medium size, the waist wil
require 21/ yards of material 27, 1%
yards 36 or 44 inches wide with 3/ yard
21 for the vestee, 1/2 yard 18 for the yoke
and collar, 3/4 yard.21 juches for the vest
and cufs. The skirt wili require 3%/

yards of materiai 27; 25/ yards 36 or 44
with 11/4 yards aüy width for the Panlels.
The width of the skirt at the lower
edge is 21/ yards.

The.May Manton pattern, of the wvaist
7354 is eut in sizes f ront 34 ta 42 inches
bust neasure; of the skirt 7553 in sizes
from 22 ta 30 inches waist measure.
They will be mailed ta any address by
the Fashion Department of this paper,
on reeeipt. of teiî cents for eaeh.

Lordl Morley: Tite nations are siowiy,
but surely, discovering that war is no
longer a necessity. It is, indeed, the
L siness- of savages. Civilized nations
engaged in industrial pursuits have
neithier the time nor the inclination for
unutual destruction. With the growth of

the spirit of democracy and the asser-
tion of political rights by the toiling
masses of mankind, it grows harder and
larder to get meun to volunteer as sol-
diers. And îhe terrible cost of the mili-
tary establisihuents in al- civiiized teun~
tries, weiglus like a nightmare -on' the-
lives of the grcat rnajority of thecti
zenis. jet : î

Do not give your family food made
with alum baking powder. Use Magie
Baking Powder. Costs no more tbais
the ordinary kinds and is guaranteed.
uiot to contain alum. Ail ingredients
are plainly printed on each package.
See if tluey are on the hrand yon are
now usillg. Ail up-to-date grocers sell
and recornmend -"M~agie."

The ostExquisite New Ideas in W-at'eh Cases

Ta ke you coice ouhf these SU
new style watchessetwih
cent dow'vn-on. approval (p

Anenection wth

ing on trust metho w.hve.iielected our tbiesI
hi~hest rra c& for a speial offer directto
the pSpf. »lt7W . mbW t has ,norey eau buy.

W*Xnns , WorkidresowasdSéprUiis t1airlino?'
'SjUW*hS3 19 finest grade selected menine

importçd rubles and sappbires, ab"outely fiaw-
lea. (It la wýelI underatood ln the rafiail bus!-
bes that 19 Jewels 16 the proper number tor
maximum efidency.)

1aç1 "Mdtt and factory tested. Fltted
,lght at the factory into the case madle for thut
wtch-and r&-timà fter ftting. No looseee
or wearing of the parts. No rattie or Jar.

AdJustmmOitt Adjuftod to tàmp«atr,$, isochro-
wdm and PoSiions. The mzoet rigud tests.

Sicethe $1,000 Chome
wos made to the giant factories four years ago,

these factories produced a watch, equa to the
Burlington P And this challenge did not- aak our
competitors to produce a wateh bette than the

Burlington. NO. If they sbould produce a watch
equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our
81,000 tl lies in the bank for competitora to covor..

NO Mone owu
We shi the watch on

appovrprepaid (your
choice of ladies' or gentlemen's open
face or hunting case). You risk abso-
lutely nothing --- you pay nothing---not
one cent unless you warxt the great
offer after seeing and thoroughly ini-
specting the watch.

Write for our free book on ac~j#1w b~Wt
you on watches and w* v1esea~sreimue r
our most'remarkableroek-ibottoMrpi à6ro IRECT TO
YOU on the hlghesi grade Burltigto."

if you want a hlghes t grade watch (ladies' or Ë tme'mw), or
lfoever expeet to own such AwAtch v-ulte -NOW fOr the

F OEBurlington bock. SeceoumpoP-bèlbw.

$50A
$2.50 a month for the world'a mot su-
perb timepiece? The ealest pV-
menta at the rock-bottera pri4>-
the rodi.ttiprice. 2. cspawr

gthat vryodte tqu * 1 I
acmpt ft5iéi~o 5utd5OV04oe

,uatealibi. dohoreay

NMow Write
for the free book. It wl COUp4
tell you wbàt you ought tan V v
know before you even exaine a 2 i
watcb. It wiil tell youail the 590
inside facto about watch prices, and riSfd
will explalul the many superior oedm»

points cf the Burlingtoil over «:pWwug ie 1d9d ~o
the double-priced products.o a- manuy. is 19utv.

Just aend your name and eod strata genuinCe hMImgSOR

address today. Ne lett« r a Oa Um"t Nu ebIigatiaun OmeI.

necMuay. Cupe.
wuldo. nNUM...................................

Burlington Watch Co. 2W5«iWw 9 A>-l-
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The IBlue Amberol.
iiNew ROcord for the Edin Phonograph

It is flot only proof against
injuçy, but will neyer be worn
out by constant playing

]But the most wonderful record-you can buy. You
.hn abouit the Blue Arn- must hear a Blue Amberol

berol is itsperfecttonealldj to appreciate its true

the lifélike qualiw of worth. Your Edison,

its reproduction. In dealer will play sorne

'tiis respect alone it I for you on an Edison

is se , rior to any Phonograph. Ask

at h nnýýbhnoLYranh I him today.

9--_
ThLes A. io.., e,100 Mk d AeOane .J.. U. SA
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- The World

~}Eworld is such. a pleasaiît place
For any clîild to be,
With pleasant things to i]

about
nd pleasant things to sec,
a other littie children near
Ind pleasant roads to go;
A many things a-happening
Vhich only children know.

Anid stony Wall to climb,
And buttercups and meadow-sweet

And ail the summer time,
And singing brooks where cowalips grow

And children wade and lfish,
And blackberries as large and sweet

As any child may -wish.

The world je full of lullabies
And loves for little beads,

And mother-dears to ait beside
The sleepy truËdle beds,

And pretty dreams to run among
As far as you can see-

The world is such a happy place
For any child tobe.

1 ~-Carolyn, S. Bailey.

prefer a ixiinister who speaks his own
thoughts, however mediocre they piay
bc.

The following story je told illustra-

ting the aversion of co ngregatiofla to
sermon reading.

A sermon-readiflg clergyman called one
day on a humble parishiofler, a cobbler.
Re sat meniding a pair of boots and
reading his Bible at the samne time.

"What are you doing, Gilest' asked
our friend, with a benevolent smile.

"Prophesyifl'," Giles answered.
"Propheisyi3Xg? Ionsense!"
«"Well ' 1' aid the cobbler, curtly, "if

readin' a sermon js preachin,' isn't reid-
ing a prophecy propbecyin' T"

Only a flower, yet whisp'ring fond
The tiding glad. from realms above,

Bidding our hearts with joyr respond
To God the Father's boundlesa love-

Guiding our souls, when tempest-drivefl,
Acrosa Life's dark and angry main,

To where the bcacon-lights of Heaven
Bring reat from earthly care and pain.

A Pleaang Reflection

The Mother'S InfluenCe

mothers stili make garments for their
liidren-not on the loom or witb. their

busy needies mierely, but by their holy
and ennobling characters displayed from
day to day before young and quickly
observant eyes, by titeir -M'.ords and con-
versation, and by the habits of their
daily devotion.

What the cblidren sec they imitate,
and unconseiously array themseives in
the gentleness or rudeness, the reverence
for religion, or indifference, the refint-
ment or coarsefless pf manner which is
daily preseîited to their g.Aze.

As fish take on the mottled.coior of
the grouind on which they lie, and as the
plovers change their plumage to match
the winter or the spriflg, so children
Nvear the robes whlieli their inother's
chiaracter ani beliavior, temper and
toues, w'eave for thien.-F. B3. -Meyer.

-Second-Hand Wlsdomi

Sir Roger le uvrlyoblged bis
chaplain to dli'er ýurnîl 11 W rit teii hv
fainous old divinqs -tea of îiýiîI)aI
preachments, atid Addi,-o i assuru i-

tîcat naflyclerg.viiieuoildob w.-Ilto
adopt the plaii. Vi itniteg :it

Only a flower, yet it may teach,In ail its simple lovelinesa,
ightier truths than sages preach,
How faith sublime the world may

bless,
Forming the bright and welcome token-

E'en as the stars at night that shine,
Gemming the azure arch unbrokel-

Of wondrous love and pow'r divine.

Only a flower, yet Rec Whose hand
Hath bade each bud with beauty

bloom,
O'er earth and sea, hath stern command,

O'er summer's joy and winter's gloom;
But in His mercy stoops to listen

To 'Sorrows wail, to Suff'ring's prayer,
And bids the tear no longer glisten,

The heart no more of rest despair.
--,John Plumnmer.

The Stay-at-Homie Sister

the daughter wlîose duty it is to stay at
home and help with the housework. Her
sisters go out daily to work, and each
earns a salary; besideaj6having regular
hours for rest, their Sundays and their
evenings are at their own disposaI. The
home-k-eeping sister is busy ail day, and
s wxashing dishes ail the evening. In
thle intervals of work aiid of standing on

Woman anàd ne ome
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lier feet, she bas mending a9d making to
do for thé Ot»Brs. On.Sunday she lias
to help with the dinner, and it is late
before she gets through. She bas never
any remuneration tb-t is at aIl regular,
and, in fact, the home people fancy that
a ee isvei' wel paid becauWie she bias lier
board and clothes.- But is she ?

1 read between the Unes that the
writer. of this. letter feels herself un-

faffly treated, as indeed sbe* is, since
ehe is doing ber full share to save ex-
penses in th e family, and since ber ef-
forts leave bier sistere f ree for self
support, it would bo a good plan for
them or bier parents to give bier a
regular weekly tm to bit entirely bier

own. One of the sisters in turn should
reieve ber on Sundays, so that she

migt be f ree to attend church. If al
took turne in getting the Sunday din-

ner, none wouhd have a reason to coin-
plain of hardship. The sister wlio
works in the houeehold is entitled to

every privilege that the others enjoy.

Tho Swveetest in fof Love

By Frank L. Stanton

What shall 1 give ber - ry ittie girl
*With the soft dark, eyes and the

silken net
0f treiases, with many a sun-bright curi?

Wlât- shair I -give her-my love, my
.Pet?

What àsài 1,- give ber o beauty and

To 'Ù>c the '~t.crethat she

My, .elI he given' ber that! 'tis

014% lbr f e, though -ber 'face iW

1 iLmme my darlingflly heart to

~e sweetest songs that my
*ýert bas suugl

Thete is Înotbing to give ber save only

The kiss on the curIe that ebe gives me

up to My arm-I se(
Hleaveen'in ber lovel3

Ovçr the ý.e n hàlf fM
irl ôt.àd&lin its splindôr lies!

Ning oogi've ber save-only this-
Thi.kiso the curis th4 she gives mie

.A<¶o kis!

*-Worid'WIt!hout a ChiId"

(S2ction'f roiý Mr.-Colson Kernaban"E

To al men, even to theý impure, Goè

grafits -the gift of memory.7 But th(
memory of the impure is like an opaque,
hacked mirror hung on a wall. t show,

only wbat lies bebind. But sometimes

to those wbho are crystal-pure of beari

C~od gives, in place of memory'W mirror
a magie glass, as crystal pure even ai

their bearts-a glass in wbieh may bi

sc-en, not only the mirrored picture 0
what lies behind, but also of what lie

before. . . These are the pure i

heart, and thou art not ase tbey. TlIere

fore, to look into the future -is denie
tilee.

Ve ry lovely is the confidence of child-

hood. We do well to speak of 4'King
Baby," for the right, by whieh a littie

child shaîl rule, is a yifler, sweeter
right and sanctity tbanNQ wsa
corded to Kings. It is the ninbl
right, the royal prerogative of every

child to come into this world assurcd

that its coming wl set joy-bells of. the

heart' a-ringing. **

Creed is1 more often the outcoille Of
conduct than conduct is of, creed. To

decide to disobey God, to persist in

that digobediénce, meaný that yoi, have?

deided to do* witbout Géd in - yoXir lfe.

And when you bave decided to Put God

Mit Of your life, you are alreadly ai,

atheist by choice, and- must fot coi-l

plain if you.end in becoming onie bY

vonvietiofl. **
EFery 'womSn, niost of al eCy

ilotiier, is, by lier very naturv, a Chrs

tian.
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Th<. words "atheist" and
ian" secin t(> bo the very antithesis
Lch other. **

oe Parîiest snowdrops - those nuns
uîg the fioWers, crystal chaste and
bate from birth-which it may-ho,
frst see standing ("little Sisters of
Poor") beside some humble door or
some cottage garden wearing the
It robe of their order, and witb
vncast eyes and drooped head, that
y may not so much as look on evil.

*Wlnnlng

.takes a ittie courage
And a ittle self-control,

ýnd some grim determination
If you want to reich a goal.
btakes a -deal of striving,
And a firm and stern set chîiî,
ro matter what the battle,
If you're really out to win.

There's no easy path to glory,
There's no rosy road to fame,

Lie, boweve r we may view it,
la no simplt parlor gaine;

But its prizes cali for fighting,
For endurance and for. grit,

For a rugged disposition,
And a "don't.-know-when-to-quýit."

Y«u, mu 4 le a blow or gîve one,
4 ~ ~isk andl you must loge,

-n' that in the.stru&gLre
Y I efer f rom 'a ruise.

But' musn't wiièe or falter-ý

Be.ýa e and- .. e'the; battle
Tb1ehe only çiay1 to win.

ï Ten NotE!Nougli

It wae anlé e,çgminatiofl on the Bible,
and the first que stion, the teacher asked
was, "How Sany commandments are
tbere ?"

The little boy-. thought a while, and
then -hgb 3 uswered

"À sbundred."
<'K bhundred! No, of çourse not," said

the examiner. "bt'w'ù "dof 4~o.
And the lUttie boy wntotady

Be bad failed.
But be hung" about tbe building, and

in a balf-hour another boy appeared.
He:was on tbe way to the exaination,
too. He asked1 the boy wbo had, fa$ed
whbkt questio4s bd been put to 'bim,
and'tbe unhappy ,,>fiure answered:

"The teacher wanted to know bow

many commandmeflts thlerei were. What

will -you say .when beasks youtbt"
"L'il say ten," was tbe reply.
The boy wbo bad faîled laughed loud

and, long.
d "tTep!"Y)be cried. Well,-just' try bim

ie with'your ten. I tried him with one
-hundred, and he wasn't satiodfed."

es
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BIasOd Judgmeflt

"Dailv bread" means "'daily bread" to
the East End child of London. t is no
euphemistic expression for chicken and

lemonade. When it is lacking in any

home, as it often is, the childrefl of the

neighborhood ail know it, and sym-

pathize witlî a feeling born of common
suffering.

In an East End mission was beld one

right a weekç a "Happy Hour for Chul-

dren,"I says the Rev. Richard Free, in

"S8even Years' Bard," in the course o

which friendly coinpetitlofls ere held in

singing and games. Small money prizes

and ribbofls were given the "champions."
one evening it happened that two

girls,' Connie and Hilda, were oppose<l
in the singing contest. Connie's father

was ont of work, and there was great

distress ut ber home. The little ones

were, cryiflg for food, and their parents.

were half-crazy with worry and hunger.

The "Happy Hour" children knew this,

but tbe cu;rate did not. They mani-

fested the nost interest, buzziiig like so

nany flues when the two girls stepped
upon the platforifl

There was not the sligltest doubt of

1the superiority of Hilda's voice. h

gang in a elear. correct soprano. Connie.

on the other band, whose v'oice would

1have bevn inferior at any time. wvas

flurther hindered 14v aIl 'ncol<l. go

r

ingredients, in a

producilng fSod needs no-demontTaiI.
Their preparation in ,mppetizing form wiF,

however, a matter entailing conside'rabie.j
labour in the ordinary kittchen. .

CLARK'S PORK & BEg&NS savyq
the time and the trouble.,- They are,
pared only f romn the finest beanfs com-î"bined
with delicate sauces, mnade fromthe pitro.ses

factory equipped ýWith the most zpode31

THEY ARE COOKED READY-~SIMPLY WARM

UP"THn CAN BFORE 0OPENING

IW. Clark Montreal
Whten writing advertisets p1Ièase mention The Western Home MOuthIl.
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CLARK'S PORK& BEAUS
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The Gift That CG.onveys More
Than Mure Sentimt -

P ~ you would be held in grateful remlembrance
A.by everyone you desire t..iae let your

Christmas Gifts take th f -fbeautiful

and useful Thermos articles.
rather, mother, son,- daughter, baby, grand-

parents, relatives and friende--ail find,- ae
everyday delight in Thermos which adds té th e

comfort, conserves their hèalth,
and doubles their pleasures.

Trhermos, which keeps any li-
quid or solid hot without fire Or
cold without ice, is necessary to.
every member of the family froml

infancy to old age; is necessary in the home f or

nursery, kitchen and sick room; i5 necessar-Y.

away from home at work or pay,-for the

plutocrat and the workingmfafl; to the house-

wife,- physician and nurse; to automobilists,

yachtsmen, huiuters, fishermen, travelers,

camers-to everybody.

Thermos Boi les -- 
$.2'Vp

Thermos Lunch Kil - * * 2 i p
Thermos Carafes *$60ap

Thermos Tea or Coffée Pots or Jugs $600 op
On Sale at Best Stores or your Mail Order HTouaç.

Thereisaonly one genuine "Thermos." If your dealerW%$~

not seli you- products plainly stamped-.I ThçrmoW '" 'the

bottom of each article, we will ship you, express prid

upon receipt of price. Write for Catalogue.,

11; cANADA:

Thermos Botlie Co. Ltd., 12-14 Sheppard St., ToMwaO7

Americon Thermos îo111e Company, New York,,N.Y..
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SOMND Us -Tao
bqtWl tl dem.It à e w1th

wa1s'jolued to akirt. The. aide of the
"elt, neck band and beit are of
colored strapping. The material in
sot warm die. goodailn dark bine and
fed pàbbevno. lb core n &Vago.2 bo
12. It ln worbh double wbat we aak.
To lutroduce thia dieu and mare au
ad. of t, we nend it by returu maillfor
f75o sud 150eputage age 4.81.25 and
C. ootaze. B dr àrm*nb (Co..

lOSadrd Bldg., London. Ont.

WuiRaklma 1 Winnipeg.
Ou FOR 101CATALOQDE

__;ust think of it, a Genulne Singer Sewlng
Machine for $4.00. This machine is madle upe-
cîi#iy for us by the Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
and will do as good work as a forty-dollar mnachine.
We want ta place onc in every home in the West
and ini order to do so have made this very low
Êtîe. This is not a toy. but a real Sewing-Machine. and coinc4 ail ready far work. Five,
minutes aiter you get it, you can start on your
ncw dress. Send uîs 34.00 taday and ire w ili rend
you tliîîsinger Bewlng Machine ail charges paid
tu aux address. j"he-irdMfg. Ca. Dept. 80,
31i Queen st. Wcst, ToroQnto. Ont.

thst ah. broke dlown twice and vas
ceroaky and throaty. Yeti wheu the
children were asked to vote,- with one
accord they ehouted, "Connie!»

«You should vote for the girl who
sa 'gbesti ot-the one you like best,"'aid the curate. "INov, then, for- Hilda V"

Not a band vent up.
"For Connie I"
A ishoal of baïds appéared.
"What! Do you memu to sav that

Connie sang better than Hilda 1" ex-
postulated the curate.

icYeo!" they shrieked.
"But, my dear children, Connie broke

down twioe."
That made no 4difference. They

shouted, "Connie!" and only "Couniel1
and vould not have Hîlda at any price.,
Her father vWas earning. thirty-eight
shillings &a veek.

In the end the clurte yielded, and
with a-roar of delight the little Eat-
Enders applauded while k.- ve Connue
the money p rise. -

«Lov-elyl 1» exclaimed a lUittie gIrl in
a front seat. "No- they'll hv some-
thing t. eat at ber houa.!"

Links our lUfe and death together? *-Perftet Love bais bauished fear;
Love is heaven, aud Love la here!

-F. W. H. Myers. in "Fragments
of Prose and Poetry."

A Nolghborgy Duty

Xow that ail housebolds have settled
down again after the holiday season, it
would ho well for some of us to resolve
to mark the comiug winÎer by àpecial
kindlinéss and courtesy to the elderly
people of our ueigbborhood..

At the other extreme of life, their
needs are ais distinctive as th ose of the
eilidren, and they are in far more
danger of being overlooked. 0f new-
comers, especially, this is true. The
louelineas of an aged man or woman
removiug front the home of years to
spend the remainder of life in the house-
hold of a son or daughter, however loy-
inis often Most pitiful.

With the delicate adjustments which
the relations to graudcilîdren and chli-

Ready for the Camera

Then tihe muate understood and ap-
Ibrteiated the biased judgmeiit of his
hlock- a judginent iîn whieh the de-
feated Hilda entirely concurred.

Perfect Love

Love, they said, is faiîît anîd dying;
Love, tlîey said, la %'rn aîîd oIdL7
Clîaiîîed itl custoîns, boughit ith

gulti -. -
Ifark! 1I huard lus voice replyiflg,

"Though ve flout hit. what are- ye?
Love is îmaster: Love is free'!"

Love, they said, itot long will iliger,-
Slights i-t clîooseîî. leaves bis oxvlî:
WVoe's tlîc lîî-m t ~hneI ve lbas

flown),
rouched ini sprîîîg -witlt aîtunîîs finger!

! Vy yu.(l!l I thtIl>tihve doiie lii u
wv rollg.

Love is deatimies, .Love is strong!

Love can bind Niiiligitest tether
I ieart to hearl and son 1 to sou 1:l
Xay., mwhat la"- but Lo'Ve*s control

dren-at-law require, outsiders mxnot
meddle, but fromn a friendly aînd conl-
siderate circle outside may corne maîuy
littie alleviations aînd distractions. To
ask to see the grandmotlîer wlien une is
paying a cali is a simple enough
courtesy, but it is often neglected.

Often, too, the grandfathls and
grandmothers are not nearly old enoughi
to be counted on the retired list wlîen
religious or philanthropic activities are
in question. It is somnetirnes at just this
point that the change froin the earlier
life, so full of usefîîlness and iniportance,
is rnost poignantly feît. Tie orking
force of soîne elturches nigit be per-
eeptibly increased byecalliîîg ont afresh
thre energies of thi>3 aIder generîmtion.

A Flooor-Worsihipper

It- soilletillîîe t1a 1,es a strangvrs
description of ou1l fatîiliar habit-; b
present theîn to w, inii lu-w I igli t.

A lady reeentl ' vsuioltlat :lie knew
N wife -ho turned t1w o a t oet dîors a nd

*'Afrtt.nd thoh .. tL
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srubbad the kitchen floor every nigbt American Indian Folk Tales
just before ahe -wont to bcd. One ngt1
she forgot that ber husband was at TeRconadteBeTe
work in the baru, and Just as site got TeRcOnadteBeTe

the floor " cleu.n enough -toe at off" she The Racecooil had heen asleep al day
huard hie stepe ,at the dbor. Rather i h nghlo'fate.Teds
than lt hixu milthe loor she made him wthiŽ sng hloof a tr e The

gedtengton the hayrnow. wa onn n we eaoe

Aped ther an fghtwrsip.r stretched hinself once or twice, and
Are the~ ay foorworhxpersjumping down f rom the top of the tali,

in-well, let us say the room where you dead sturnp in which lbu made his home,
are reading ibis paragraph? set out to look for bis supper.,

___________________ In the nidst of the woods there was
a lake, and ail along the lake shore

Mother Storles. there rang out the alarrn cries of the
water people as the Raccoon came

By I, C. from 'Undur Mother's Wing." nearer and nearer.
First the Swan gave a scream of

The Donkey warning. Te Crane repeated the cry,
and froin the very middle, of the lake

There was once a poor littie Donkey the Loon, swimming low, took it up

on wheels. Ih bad neyer wagged its and echoed it back over the still water.

tail, or tossed its huad, or said "Heu- The Raccoon spud merrily on, and

baw !» or tasted a tender thistie. It finding no unwary bird that lie could

always vent about anyvbcru that one seize hie picked up a f ew mussel-shelîs

pulled it on four woodun vheels, carry- f rqm the beach, cracked tbem neatly,

Ing a foolish Knight who vore a large and ate thue seet meat.

round hat and a long cloak, becausu he A littie farther on, as liu vas leaping

had no luçs. Now a man bo bas no hither and thither through the long,

legs and rides a Donkuy on wheuls has tangled meadow grass, hue landed

lattie cause for pride; but ge knight with ail four feet on a family of

A Iihing pool on the G.T.P. Esmio! Winnipeg

was haugty and seldom remembered'
his circumstances. Se the Donkey
suffured sorely, and in many ways.

Onu day the Donkey and the Knigbit
wure on tbe table in front of the cild

to wbom thuy both belong ed. She vas
cutting oui a littie doll's f rock Nwitli a

large pair of scissors.

Donkuy tries my temper. Will you
give me smie spurs ?"e

"cOh,. no, Sir Knigbt," the child
answerud. "You would burt the poor

Donkuey; besides, you have no heelài to

put tbem on.",
"Cruel Knight!" exclaimed the D)on-

kcv. «"Make'bim get oiT, dear iiistr(ss;

1 will carry him no longer."
"Let bin stay," isaid the ehild genitly-

*'he bas no legs and cannot al"
"Thua wby did he want spuirsf"

"Just the vay -of the world, dear

Donkey; just the way of, the world.'

"Ah!" sighed the Donkey, "soiII

ways are very trying, cspecialy the

world's." .And thon it said no ilorv,

but tlîought of the fields it would ne%('r

see and the thistles it would nevcr

taste.

Skunks - father, mother and twelvo
littie ones, w!'o ere curlod up sound

asleep in a soft bed of broken dry grass.
"iifub!" exclairned the father Skunk.

"IWhat do you mean by this, eh?7" And
he stood Iooking at heun defiantly.

',Oh, excuse mie, excusc- me," begged

the Raccoon. "I arn very sorry. 1 dit

not meant to do it! 1 was just running

along and 1 did not see you at ail."

"Botter be careful where you step

ncxt tixue," grumbled the Skunk, and

the Raccoon was glad to hurry on.

Runniflg up a tail trce he carne upon

two red Squirrels in one nexst, but he-

fore ho could get bis paws upon one of

themn they were scolding angriiy froin

the topmnost boughi.
*'Cone dowvn, fricnd(s!" called the'

Raccooli. "Nhat are yon doioggni)

there? Why, 1 wouldi't harmi you for

-Ugh, vou can't fool us," chattered

the Squirreis, and the Raeoofl sent on.

Deep in the woods, at lasi lie found

a great hollow tree which attracted him

1 a peculiar svveet smell. le snitled

aii siiTcd, and went round and round

ti lic saw something tricklir'g down a
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The Pickle Season s now on.
To make good Pickles largely depends on the

Il Vinegar used.

BLACICWOODS have stood the test for twenty years.
ASK VOUR DEALER for BLACKWOODS.

THE BLACKWOODS IVTD.
WINNIPEG.

A GREAT SPECIFIC FOR WEAK IfErté
AU men suffering front Varicocele, Weakening Drains, Nervous Debility,

gpresso Brain Faz, Neurasthenia. Bladder Weaknessn and ail forms of
SmniWeakness or Premature DelI ne of the Vital Powers, etc., should test

the unique Restorative properties of

YARICOLIUM IELIXIR,
tice zrat ScientficSpecificfor fiese aiments. Varicnnum i "U W'cure yu'iklyv U il l cure

you cuu;)ee.y; tl nul cure you permanent y. Y o t lo have to naît ttu îsbut e

pernerîce îun irucrei n a fe« days 'teaenIny drains. gradualy ceas.e * .ti. reL,,ýaxed velus 1%rturf t ternu
heity t~e aretratio ftesoeNronî semtksplce, a Iteno l t\', l Poncrs w,îlh fuI -1plc

an Iînos s s'uri ni cnt nstmp frnAdice Form and Book1, ne t e Vil Fre' i-

oais o! ilval.ne ttVrir y1-ii. i nees omnKey t eseBladder V ni~' ine.Dscharges, Urnar? 1. il . 1,Si ty. anni PrerOnture

Dvnjnne o! theî Vital Pur -rs. (Read Bookiet for cases cured sinîiar to yonrs.. AIll: FRiE.L

Addrss ; BUCHANAN & GOj ..i.Oram Aue. Tong Cd., Âriley, Leeds, EIlgland
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rrow crevice. Ho tasted it and it «Blue .Jay,"1 lie peeped, and hie voice

as deliciousiy eveet., and hie voice sounded like a .ob, Uvhy

He ran uip-the tree and down again, ane you so merry, and wliat , maires

id et lest 'found an opéning jute ýyour moat so bluet" The BI iJy'

hici lie homuid'thrust his paw. He ,trili stemed like a peal cf iughtr

rouglit it out covered vith honty I 1 "Wheit a funny bird you are, Browni

Nov, the- Raccoon vas happy. Ho Thrusl Your question je 50 eecsy: bo.

Le and - cooped, and scooped and ate cause the sky and voter are se blue,"

ie golden, triekling honey with both and away lie IleW.

brepavs till hie pretty, pointed face For severai minutes Brown Thrush

'as deubed aIl over. 1. pondered over Blue Jay's oeùawer,, then

Suddenlir lie tried to get a paw làto a happy tbought struck him. As
sa tar. Something hurt him terribly Sviftiy as possible he fiow to the river

.st there, and the next minute bis gàèb- and, yes, it was as Blue Jay had told

tive nose vas frightfuiiy stung; X '.To him. The sky vas a bright bhue and

ibbod his face vith both sticky .pawis. semed to nsake the water just its

lie Sharp stings, came tiiker and tolor. He vouid dip down into it and

ster, and lie vildfly ciawed tise air , At perbeps bis oid btown coat would turn

Let hie forgot to hoid on to *thé brandli bine.
ny longer, and with a s ercech « lie In went one littie foot. My' But

tinbied to the ground. it vas coid! But visat did it metter?

Thore lie roiled and roiled on tise dead lie was bravo and hoe vanted a briglit

mves tililieo vas covered wlth leaves toat so much. In vent bis visole hody,

oma head to foot, for they .stuck fast eveis bis bead, and bis oyes vere so

i) i linoe, sticky fur, and most of al filied witis vater that it vas somo timo

hoy covered bis eyes and his striped before hoe vas able te set vhether or

see. Mad witis frigbt ansd pain lie flot bis coat had turned blue. But hiie

ashed through thse foreet caiiing to cold plunge vas in vain. The vater

ome one of his own kind to corne to bis Lad made bis coat even darker, and as

id. hoe flew away to find a place to versa

The moon vas now bright, and many himseif hoe heard a Frog croek: "«It'.

f the wvoode people vere .abroad. A brow'î; stili brown; it's brown."
econd Raccoon beard tbe eaU -and vent Brown Thrush's disappointmeiit vas

o meet it. But vhen lie saw, a frigbt- to great thet be did not even notice

ui object piestered with dry lbaves rac- that hoelied pearei.ed on a higli post

ug madiy tovard M.m lie turned and near a Robin, and it vas oniy vhen ho

-an for bis life, for lie did .not know heard a cbcerfui l lgWhtis te trouble,

vhat tis miglit ho.'.. Brown Tbrusb ?" that hoe turned bis
The Raccoon vho bad beolir teaiing iseed.
lie honey ran after him as fast as hoe "Wblere did you get your briglit red

ould hoping tg overtake and beg the vEst?" lie. sobbed out, and *the Robin,
)ther to iseip himi get rid of bis leaves. isopping about froin one tvig te another,
So they reR and they rail out of tise said: 1"Ceor up; jus t uee how red the

woode on to the uhining vwhite beach Sun is!"g, Brovn Thrush looked et the
round the lake.. Here a Fox met them, Sun prepering te sink in the veut, -and
ut after ont look et the quoer objeet lt looked like a great bail of lire. For
ffhich vas chasing the frightened Rac- t moment lic feit aimost happy, for lhe
cooa lie, too, turned and ran et his best thought tbat et, iast bie vouid get bis
ipeed. %wish.
Presentiy e young Bear came ioping Ho vouidfiy ais near tise Sun as pqs-

)ut of the vood and sot up on bis sibie and sureiy itu bri eht hue would
iaunehes te see them go by. But vhen color bis ves't red; and vîthout Stopplng

ho got a good look et the Beccoon, vho te sey 'good-by ho started for his jour-
s-es piastered vith dead leaves, lie ney te the Sun. Ho 11ev, and 1ev, and
BrambIed up a troc to ho out of thç fiev, and ueemed te get no neaver. In
way. fect, the Sun serned te be gettlng

By this time the poor Reccoon vas farther avay, for it lied grovn ubro
so0 frantic thet hoe scarceiy knew vhat disa and vas nov ouly a delicate pînk.
le vas doing. Ho ren up the tree af- lBut stiii lie fllew on. -ft seemed no0 Isrâ
ter tise Bear and got bold of has tail. for'bisa te breathe, and lie closed bis

"Woo, voo ! snaried the Beer, and eyeu for e littie vle just te reat thèm.
thie Raccoon lot go. Ho vas tiied out When lio opened them aend loolçed
utnd dreadfuiiy ashamed. Hoe 1id nov around the Sun had eimost diuappeered
know vhat lie ought to have done, ,à ýtbe and littie clouds vero tryifkg te cover it
vory irat-ise jumped into tise laektend up entireiy. Ho vas so tired that ho
weshed off most of the leaves. f Tisen %vas scaeely able to move bis vinge.
ho got bock to his hollby trée and Ail lie eould do vas to spreed themt ont
euried hisuseif up and licked and iicked and sink to the earth.- And vliet a

his soft fur tililieo bad Iicked hirneoif long journoy it bad hoon! * And 'how
clean, and then vent to Sloop. happy ho tbought ho wouid bh-,'when hie

Tise midnight hunter steals at lbis ovn foot toucbed the brown earth! «Wisy,
risk. -Elaine Goodabe Eastman. 1 viilaiways love my brovn after

.0 ~this! ho said.1
Down, dovn, down hoe vent until at

Little Brown Thrush iast bis foot touclied tho soft grass.
Feeciy e hopped te tho river end

Little Browvn Thriîsh was very Sad in- dipped is beak inte tise cool voter.

deed. He sat on tise topînost braiseh of How gooý it tasted! And before ho

a lo male tee nd eepe intheknev it ho as singing a little song of

saddes mape tr e a d pos e - f r eped n the thankfu ness.1

tiaddeot tonh sbe - or hoat a d wet ta 5 "How beautifuiy you sing!" croaked
tird o tie bowncoa an vet tatthe Frog, and Browns Thrush, just to

lie aiîvays wore, and his eyes wvere full Sî~how mc btbrh cnd o

of envy as hoe gazed at ain Oriole on ths abe on tili otre svetiy. Tison

itearcat troc. The Oriole vas singing ' aay heon11etil orte oid pino tree.

nserry littie tune anid d i ot eveis stol) 'wiîoo hoo, vito to!cald n Owl

as tho sad littie bird hiopped ulp to him frr is rni fatre Wo Y

and said: "What makes your coat such edîoithe brd; hy matie. Brw

a beautiful coborV?" Thrus he band; I'rn tiredandseepyBuw

"Because I ain so hap>py." triiied the ohrusohappy'ite a one oncepmore.

®riole, viso baving ended bis tune, flew o! o apy iuconie!"homeiotcedmte

away to another tree, ,viere Browvn .. eVi, etie EveingiSt eed toe

Tisrush beard bii nbegiîuniîîg anotiier Wioodo ad srEvnie a rovn Thrush

joyous Song. lo oi n ml sBonTrs

"There, 1 can nev er bave anytiîing sat contentedily on tise brancis, singing

but nily ugiy brovîstt," said tihe sad ioud and-clear bis happ.- good-nigist.

ittie bird to lirnseif, "for 1arn so 'il- Sophy' 0. Smiths.

iîappy that 1 tais do nothuïîg but
wveep." ani away lie iîo1 ped into the
darkest siuadow of au old pine tree. Taddy Frog
A.nd tise iid, wlistliî'g tisroîglistise
tree, msade a noise wliiuh souiîîded to "Ali. but tis is; a uîice logl,"

littie Brownl 'lbursis lîke 'ij.g-I.v! Taddy Frog sat beside hie mother on

lîgIy-u-g-1-y,-!' a« beautiful log tisat iay acroes one 'cnd
"Wlty so sad ''ýpeeptd a cheeî.fui oîf the pond wbih w as hie home. The

littie voiee. and lBrowvn Thirsh. ioOkilg -111 siioxue Nw ii on the log, and Taddy
n ut inito the '1111îîîelîe. .sam a lîapp -Niked it eveii better tisan in tise cool

littie ligure a lîiv.l ii lît mii' \vater wliere Il,, suIxnt bis tirne pushing
I~~~~~~~ t va i rtiiifîîIS iti li I\'el]l S isie îabîlouit tise weeds and roots

lîad bis blite slt lîtok-1to n lti Hiil alirthgte edgus and iii chasing the iittle
i t did thisda\V toil h il nibird. n îîsbe, h -nouldi1 w'ays outswisa hirs.

* *1

1.
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Hlome xnitting ia quick and easy with any one of
our 6 Famiiy Knitting Machines. Bocks and stock-
ings, Underwear, Caps. Gloves, Mittens, etc.-Plain
or Ribbed-ecan be'knitted ten timesa a fat as by
ha nd. and for far leus than they oost ready-mînade.

A child can work our machinaes files your
own family work, you can make good.moneyknit-
tingfootr.

6 Illustrated Catalo>gues--No. 625--FREE.
Agents wanted in every locality for TyiWeWrliten~

and home - money - maker knitting »maeWu.

Address:

Creelman& oman
Box 626

Georgetown -Omt0à o

WI!! WELC2'S ETMME jMLLS
Prompt and rellable, for Ladies. The only
genunfe. AWARDED CERTIFICATE 0FF ENU ai
the Tasumlnan Exhibition lI. 100Vearns' Repu.
tion. Ordered by specialists for the Cure

of ail Female Coiaplaints. Sold iu Bottes.
40c sud 15c Agents: THE OORDOON.MtITCHELL
DRLGCO., main SL, Wisloq. Mfr.:C.&G.
Kearaley, 42 Waterloo toi, Londofi, Xng.

If It' m d. of
rb TrTh Zr ha e

\The sun's rays feit delightful on bisback, anîd le coula fairly feel bixiseif
grow'.

Il( loke p at h is big, lovely mother,
4l h.111,pe il e would soon grow to be
big and beautiful like lier; and lie nearly

feu aleep ith the pure bliss of living
w'hen souiething hiappt.ned, and Taddy
and b is unther found thems.elves in the

waer .naing frantic efforts to bide un-

der the roots of the weeds. A vicious
stone had bit the log j et between them.

"Tlîat stone wvas thrown at us by a
very bad boy," said Mother Frog.

W hly? Did lie want to hurt u?
ea .(1addy trembling with friglht.

'.Yes, my child; lie would Jike to kilI

"f don't see why," said Teddy; "we
donýt wanrt to hurt him!" And the
litti rog lay a long time quietly
among the weeds thinking about the
many queer things in this strange world
into which bce had corne!

-Emma E. Lente.

A Farewell

MNy fairest ehild, 1 have Do song to give
you;

No lark could pipe to skies so dul
and gray;

Yet, ere we part, one lesson i can-leave

IFor every day: n on we nltn u.w' r

be clever;
Do noble things, not dream them, al

day long;
And so make 1f e, death, and that vast

forever
One grand, Bweet song.

&-Charles Kingsley.

Horrockse9' Llmited

* Horrockses' longcloths sheetings and
finnelettes are knowa the world over
for their excellence. Every one appreci-
ates the quality of old, country fabrica

*and Horitockses are the ver>' best in al
,res"ects. Tie name -le to bw-4o.4 d

sfia' pa on the selvedge and no di.ficultTy
'Bill be experienced iu obtaining supplies
* ès al the leading stores keep stock of
Ilorroeksesl epecialties. Don't forget
when you need Longeloths, sheetings
and fiannelettes to ask for Horrockses.

Great-West Life

The Gréat-West Lif e Assurance Com-
pany of Winnipeg report an exception-
ally large business to the end of Novenu-
ber.

The total for the first ten months of

1912 is over $2,600,000 in excess of the

whole of 1911. The applications received

iu 1912 have averaged considerab>' oyer

two millions a month. The Company

bias now over eighty-ofle millions of in-

surance in force, protecting more than

forty thousand policy-holders. The gain

to the end of October exceeds twelve

millions for the year.
Conditions generally promise a con-

tinuation of this good business.

Operative

COUGHS
THAT KILL

Bronohial Troube rnS Consomption
If vou have a b,;onchial cough,

start te cure it NOW. Don't ap
lact it any 107MLi. Be warned
time. Broncianitrouble la almot
Consumption. Unie.. you checkit,
i t's more than lhkély to bl ome Con-
aupi ta a terriblly decptive
-terriby d!e rbus il.ent, for ail

tseema ng but an irritating
cog. Tt tickling in your

thvost. that peroistentsaeil
haeking: that frequn sio

mCtonin your bronchial tubes.

F V They lead directly to the lunga. 'If
your bronchia trouble gS on, the.

gr s m a en ter th e lu itg . fter
that -i't c:late.

Don't ha deceived by the ides
'twill "wear off." Don't ha de.-
Inded by patent ntedicine adver-

. tisements. Doîi't ha dhscoursgrd
~ N.'ti.~~.by people who tell you a b=oCig 1
<j <f?,~ .> ough is incurable. A tzoub ïos

dtep-seated -- Olittle nr.deustood.
S can be cured beat by a Beec'lit-'

t..,. 4,. t ~byonewhohasthe thloruhknomi-
~..L ~ ,, <~ edge-te tremnendous caLjeuiente,
.3 3' ~ ,.* .., gainai in treating thousanda of eut l

, Let me cure your broncl.ial cougih.
1bave ourad aountleus cases- oei-

~ via once where ail other teatr.enteE~a f fai. ReAder, are yen ti-~
élit? Write at once andleaM=
1 can do for you. 1lam a glaIus
in Medicine and, Surgery of DuLlia

-~~ lniveruty, Ireland formerly Sut'-
geon British Royal MIau Naval Bu-

The amonhws Tubes &n" the LSue se and for twenty-five yeara I'Vé
*beoinatudyini doctorinand CU R

TAis shows hotuBroitchial Trouble britgs Cofstimtion, ING bromMhaltrouble. Mymetboi

A, epiglouis. 3, woecalcrds. C,.uvtndpipe. D,, brnewhiàl tube4 la différent f rom al others.1t

tnfim"io in hWh a atembu dagerm'tèng..e, neOs-nd'on My owns scientifedis

inAmmotio tawhij& u ateribl dagerut>N. Buersi''cuver«. . Ivatapent a ifetlne in

lusigs. P, cavities formed bu udcers ,eaUng ints-lun iant"sss,-th* erectln ". Twl cot you noti.-

resuUi of unchecked bronchi trouble. - ne to fi 4ont about it. Iwlillglad-

'-Do pY« rcise Phlgm? A nd1ui5 d
la pour voice hocrse-i> 

vl
Do poou ugh _t nigh*? F
Do pou h a .ahak gcuh?
Do youhae patnin bAsci?

la i l h a r d i o b r e a i e s m i i t s
la il ar to get por throa clear?
Do pou smtimies ouh unipou gag
Do pou sp*ut p PhlgmSn A ori
DOES pour cough sat8 e 0 ouou?
Are pou teorse ce epelis of dcmp techer?
Te there a rcsped feeling i'l the throai?
Do pou cough ait intesii poum aist chokce?

la her a acclig depdoutain pour throat?

nwàt, yhnaho sotinatiotn. Let IMM"hw you w"ht
l'il do for'You entirelY wthout charge.You cas
place perfect confidenoe in whatever 1 may. if I1Bi
your trouble incurable l'Il tell ou 90oplily. lu al

luy- yeàma*of practie l've madh it a pint of hooer

neyer toitlje,,a case tat's hayond heup. RealCou"
Oum pt o a n t h ur ai. B ron chbd troubk

PR&,tOnERÏ. tRbeATc. eau. Taka it in han&

uow before it in too latb. . Don't kme "Y tinte
-write todày.

knffwar the questions, Yes or ne-........
wrie yur ameand address piainly Name ..............................

on the dottad lInca, cut out andsend
t o H e a it h S p e c i a l i t S p r o u l e , 1 1 7 A d m . . . . . . . . . . .
Trade Building.,Boston. HewiIlgive drf..................
you. absolutelY frac. reliable advIce
Inregard to the cure of youlr trouble. . ..... .......... ......... ....

~ IlCuirethat Bunio*
~' UqO nd to oufr bmnlea O

WK Hav I t.L D r. Cyrus L. Cutier, the well-know'1

We aveIt.Springfild surgeonl, is a. member otf the

Write us and mentionl Colonial Club, an institution that fines

your wants. its members for talking shop.

INDIARIBBER SPCWIY GO Dctr Cutler, getting out of his

Box 2'i4. Montreel. noto-car, entered the Colonial Club the

______________other 
day for luncheon, and advancing

into the restaurant, said ta a lawyer,

LAI C ELB 1 s. ltook o0ff bis goggl'es: u9,
" llidman, how are yu?

Bo k Free. A simPle The Iawyer got Doctor Cutler fined1tI~IL Home trestment re-oved tiiem and there for talking shop.
lamp fromntk lldy's brenst

Old sores. ulcrs and lTe next day, wheni lie arrivedt the

growtbs cured. Describe club again for lunchieon, the surgeon,

yourtroule;we willatendhboêk aud testimofiàls. aitgered at what had happened, eit the

THE ANAA CNCE' ISTIUTE LiiT~la'yer. The latter thien haci him flned

10 CHURCHILL- AVE.. TORONTO once more.

Electrlc Restorer for Men No Athma lemecly Like !t.-Dr. J..

Phosphonol restorea every nerve in the body 1ellog's Asthima Remnedy is distinctly different

_____________te ils proper tension; reStores f rom otier so-caled rernedies. Were this not so

xîm and vitaiity. Prenuature decay and ail sexual it would flot have cotinued its great Awork of1

akcsaverted at once. Phosphouoi Wl rliefon -kon from oen to orean for its

mak you nw mn.Price $3 a box, or two for monderfii Vaille. Keliogg's, the foremot and best

5.Mailed te any address. TeSoelDu of ail asthina reme(die. stands upon a re-putatlf

iýo. Dt. Catharines. ont. fo 0nded in the hearts of thousands whohv nw

Sold by the 'Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg. its henefit.

"H1s Master'sVolce '
Bear aul T» eLatest NastCktHamO

*25.65ý-Type !V, asishown in abova
cut. A veryln instrument.. The Iatest
Model complete with 12 seiections.
*388.0-Type VI, embraces ail the
iundi mental, principles that have macle
the Victrola the greatest of ail. With
12 fine 9electiôns.
*5J%60ý-Type VII-Encloaed type- in
a beautiful oak case-with 12 lateat
selections.
In Ordo@isg simply state TYPO numr-
ber and if any choice of recordis, snd
lust.

Send for Frae catalogue of latest types

]FOWLEII & CO.
Cor. Edmonton 81 Portage

WINNIPEG, MANt.

R,. *rye hy rstUl mail. POitP&l grls

ban Isome Volvetoên.Drame in a rich

dar. red. for agas 2. 3,14 5 ado. -AdA
1$c for postagO.

Sta! dard Gauet Co..

b4 o0d0 . amnt or vinet. cmon

t5VDZm '» nt twom l5d
fo NMo rte uG.,~ t e oln Oi

aea.ta'~"~'~ -~ - ~ ., * t'

t ~ 

t t

4 ~rwoe~tcr~
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bHARNESS DIRECT PROM MANUFACMRRi Abougt the Fa=m

'c n
More About

The Lo.9aidigPlalorm
The present gertion of Western farinera will neyer

know, the difficultie s' vexations' experiencd by their pre-
decesor lu ii.earler ear, wheune one could get a carload

of grain shipped -in bulk except by loading it through an
elevater. The systemn foreed the majority of fariners te, sel
thefr grain te the elevator owners at arbitrary prices, and
ofttimes te submit te bheavy deekiage and other annoyaRces,
causing continuai istafcin Now, however, the distribu-

*tien ofcars- as-fi±édby the Grain Act, and the use of the
loading'platforni, provide.faiities which enable the fariner te
aeenre inatisfactoryJtteatmenit in the disposai of hia grain,
and the higbest' mtikët prices at time of sale. Every farmer,
therefore, shLuld mo;re'and'm'ore endeavor te. use the loading

piatormlu hipinghisgrai tetheterina elvatrs. It
is te sfegardet ue armes' reeom u dspoingof his
grai, t th bes adaut.ge or imslf. f frmes rfrain
f ro uaIig te Iadin. pltfor frelyit mglitresinlits
bein ~oe aay iti'beauseraiwaycomanis ad eevator
ownes ae sronly ppoed e i. I iseas teundrstand

whyeeae r pople desire tebaig ltom olished.
The ràiiway people e 1rýt htirý part say it deisys the loading of
cars and heips te cauSe tar shortage; this we know to bc
nonsense, .because frequently after cars are loaded, whetlier
'with grain, ceai, lumber or other merchandise, they are aide-
tracked for days and even weeks instead of being promptly
moved forward te their destination. 1th is engin. shortage and
shertage of compétent train men -whiyei mostly cause grain
bleekades ou the railways,.and not lack of cars. Let every
farmer, therefore, do ail 'lie eau to use the loading piatform
and beceme an indepeudent shipper. In subsequent advertise-
mnents we wili state in detail the savings and other advantages
of direct ioading into cars as compared with loading througlh
elevatora.

*We handle the farmers' grain strictiy on commission;
make liberal advances on car bis of lading; supervise the
grading at time cars are inspeted; secure the higbest priées at
time ef sale, and make prompt returns when sold. Write us

for shipping instructions, andnmarket information.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Grain Conimilon Merchants

701-7013D. Grain Egchamue Winnipeg, Canada

- il

W Cbandie Wheat, Oab,
Flax and Barley ov.

Commission, otaining best
possible grades and pricms. -

Our work is prompt. accraitr
and reliable. let us i, .de

YURshipmeuts thjîs sao sals
Daily or weekly market ln-e stterb
on applicati<ui. 1904

REFTERENCES.
Bank of Toronto,

Northern Crown Banrt
and

Comm.rmiai Agencies. T

Donald Morrison
-J'-,

Grain Commission

71wGrain Exchange,
WINNIPEG

The Lseful Tracter

THE Tracter ou the far ' arose
Before the dawn at four,

TU drove up cows and waslxed
the clothes

And finished, every chore.

Then forth it went into the field
1Just at the break of day;

lt reaped and threshed the golden
And hauled it ail away.

~'ield

It plowed the fil"k~a ftron
And wheu the job was through

[t hummed a pieasant littie tune
And churned the butter too;

And pumped the water for the gteck,
And ground a crib of corn,

And hauled the baby round the bboek
1Te atillitis cries foriorn.

be saeked antd hlc until needed* foi use.
Tihe process la se simple and 80 easily

a lied that every, bushel of amali grain,
.w %'tjer it be oas, spring wheat, barley,

etf,,,hou1d lie treated even-,though 'the
f armer la pxîýtty weil convl'aened titat
smkut ppores ,are net présent in hie owmn
sWed. it does n-t-re-uiremucli amutted
seed to resuit in a Ions of à te, 10 per
cent of the erop. Anyone CaR figure for
himself 'what this realiy means.

Be sure that the forinalin in up to
fuil strength. Formalin in 40 per cent.ý
solution of forinaldehyde, which rapldie$
loses its strength if- it ie not kept in,
tightly corked bottîca. Dishouest deal.'
e rs aise diiute with water se that the
effecti'veness of the formalin treatient
is often seriously impaired. Secure your
formalin front a source which, te your
mind, in a guarantee ef its fuit strength,

A sigu of the Mimes

Thus rau the busy heurs away,
]ly many a labor biest,

And yet, when feul the twilight gray,
The Tracter bad ne rest.

Fer while the farmer, peacefui eyed,
Read by the tungsten'a giew,

The patient Tracter stoed outside
And rau the dynamo.

[George Fitch in Preoria (Ill). llera]ld
Transecr t.]

Treat Seed Oats for Smut

Duriug the last tlircc or fouir Ycars
nothing new hlas been (lcveilope(l il, the
wvay of improving iipou the furmalin
methed of treating seed oats for smut.
This is undoubtediy t.hc casiest and(
simplest. Secure Omie1)01111(1of coni-
merciai formalin at any dIruig store awii
dissolve in 50 gallonis of water. Slircadl
the seed out ou thie harcilI ihr. W ith a
sprinkling can, d~îat tiis soliCioli.
using about ene gaIlion for, cverv - lie
of grain. Shiovel tule oats lit il il litl
thoroughly wet aifflea tii egra ii ili
a pile for two or' ti-ve lîîur i lwi
spread eut thin s-o il willIl-hv . Sfi!oi
mtoisture lias tîe

tiien it WM Ib. possible to absolutely
prevent the presenee of smutted grain-
at harveat time.

Dipping the grain in bot 'water- at a
temperature of 132 to 133 degrees wili
iusually prevent smut. The seed. -ii
piaced in coarseiy woven baskets' COV-
ered with wire netting, or in -a. coarse
gunny sack. The water must nbotié le-i
lewed to go hV,her than 145 degree> f,, and
the treat ment at this higlier temperatre-
must flot extend beyond five -Mi'Putes.
The hot water treatment, while effe5ctive,
is more difficuit te appIy.- Itreq>iires-
much more laber and some appliances,
se that anyone wiii not be disnppoiuted
if lie sticks to the fermai: treatment.

WIII Poultry Improvement payP
M. (IL Kains

'Mail N.farniîerlsitate te improve the
ehl-rter of t1îeir pou1try because theyl
fvar ixiiprovenieut ý%vilI i ot aid them. if
thiey look uponiïi provement solely from
tute staiiilpoinit of others, they are doubt-
less eorreut. eveii titough many farmers
I11atke 11îflo out of pure-bred poul .
r:aiývd lte-i hrceding rpurposes. The

lt mi 1VI vïn-idcration here is niot

Ž

Wir



The. westerùh Hom»e Mont h y,
invumrs,.

MrELA E E$iER.
,Te lessen housebald drudger and
.piakelifeeasierforhousewive is the

j 4*sis on wbich our establishmient is
fqunded ' and the growtb of pur bus!-

9s due entirely ta the fact thatwe have accornplished tbat. abject.

The patmnted and excluaive features that
suake the . Playtume" auperlor didnt just

happý. They ame the meulta of yearsf
expérience and study.« In OUR opinion it ia
the buteast ,Imachine evermade for farm

un.We woul lk YOUR opinion after a
careful examwnatioas of ita meste. Seo it at
yior rersa r.end to un foifuil informtion

Cumu-wDowsw.U Limitai
Kaulto -Onar. Mo

poultry raising for feathers but for
market. 1erhu4ps t4 e hst refutation to
their aràulent niay be found in the
experience of Cauadian poultry raisers.
It may be epitomizid. as fol*jws:

'About 10 years aga the Canadian
government sought to develop an export
trade iu poultry, the market- being Eng-
land. The business developed rapidly
;in bot h live and dressed f owls and iu
eggs. During the year 1902 the value
of the exports amounted to more than
$2,000,000, but by 1905 there had been
a decrease to about $750,000, and by
1910 the exports had disappeared entire-
ly. Last year there was no export
either.

The reasan for this is not that the
quality had been defiient, because under
the careful teachings of the governmeiiti'
experts, the quality had not only been
raised to meet the Brtish standard, but
hiad -eontiuually impreved during tbe
decade. The real rea sou for the f alling
off le that the impraved quality created
a demand in the.home markets of Can-
ada, which even now are not, as a rule,
over supplicd. When there are good prices,
there is .no reason for developing a
foreigu market.

Hfere is a clear case of suiccess which

By A. G. Philips

iu simall school, a particular case in

84r mall Western country slool willbevécited . A poultry enthusiast who
lie ose to a enial school,' which was

taught by a cit girl , was much iu-
terested in its success. Hie believed that
agriculture lu some branch shoulid be
placed on a respectable footing lu every
sehool. 1

One evening six of the oldest eilidren
were iuvited to his home, aceompttuied
by the teachier. They al bad a jolly
time and ended the f un by agreeiflg to

build a poultry house ln the choolyd,
provided the farmer would furnish the
lumber and superintend the work. Sice
three of tue smahi crowd were girls, the
boys did ail the work, and placed the
house lu the front -schoclyaTd, not far
tram the schoolroom édoor..,

When the bouse was built eaeh child
brought a heu f rom home aud placed it
iu the house. Each took turns feeding
and keephig records-for a week. At the
end of.- si eks the- ehildren beeame
jealous of each other'a ability ta feed

Xmnas Spec jet
B ineflrn

BelIand aIdWI
-desciptions lW«. Ail lbr

*21.00

BrtleI isl ~,ihbox 1kS
patn eather blinda, o w c

àsifny front mdi roettes
Lise-j minchfronts with 1inii. ut

trmâ-j ich mmied doubled Mnd
st9 bu o h okieoL.si w.

breut ColIa--Falde a with i ye.lab

Ebi&"Iinch, with Bile sa
wrap atrapsL

]h suing-FoffIOdwuthlayqr, 9 rig
hnmes ssii1inchlide a Stm#%e
trlmln-EiberNickel or,ÈliMai1-*

Regtd.il " m ........ie ........ isiS

Sesi ~~-Veryhe avy aMdws,
smpateru, with bath aides fanay

orwth ose ide b" M sd os e c
sm desired.

ReguPrim Ca.hP............ 4

Cure erse Us1.
hoi otiser bai of the

le May MM 1dm
even more. Man? -en
Mate a.biaffi 01
buylng lame bohe' -d
cuiglg tbem up wth KIt.
dal-s. TlienV-bY-souat
a .blg.profit

Nov bo @whiuMWby ot get abotte o

KendaII's
Spavlu Scure

and 1be readr to cure cases of Curb. SPavin. Splt.
kîagboue. Sony GrowtliS Or
lameness Irom bruses 7
or ether Cas'? Tou- P%.~
s..ods o ote, IFar t r o- Ocçt IV
Inz t-bave bue oSi o o'asecn
Over 35 yeams. t's the old. Zf'U5b,;, 5.
sale. remedy ypu can depend Och
on. (,et a botIe t once and Jz 2Jo
ae low much 1: viii Save 0r'

0
O ijh 0 >Jto

rnýke oYi t dr~~>5IJ tfe

Ascyu gitfor #'el7,a

DE.UJJW;NDALL
COqMPcv-ut..

D)UcoiAre a Paying propositflnjinAbert&

'points ta probable success for .Anerican
farmers Who wilI adopt similar miethods.
There le good reasou ta believe that
mnany of aur cities will gladly take much
larger quantities of poultry than they

uaw consume, provided that poultry is

of better quality thian what consulfers
are uaw forced ta take if they would
have poultry at ail. Even casual visites
ta the markets will show great quanti-
ties of inferior poultry which selîs at

low prices. Mueci af this poultry could
be improved by proper methods of feed-

ing and dressing, but large numbers of

f awls are not worth this attention. They

should be replaced by superi--r fowls.,
There are plenty of breeds ta choose

from, but doubtless the ones maost hikely

ta prove satis factory on farms are the

varions varieties of Plymouth Rock,

Wyandotte, Rhode Island Red and

Orpingtoll. These are al iarge-sized,
fowls, good foragers, good ujathers, and

good layers. Th'ley are jiiet the kind

thiat every farmer should keep iu prefer-

ence ta the sertib fowls stili to be sean

011 many farmes throughout the country.

Not only is the corn crop of the UJ.S.

considerablY greater than usual this

Seasafl, buit its quality is aiso above

the average.

bens'and 80 theY suggested holding au
egglaYing cotest at their B everal
homes. This eeemed agreeable and a
club was formed. Bach member was
ta eelect six hens fram the home fiock
aud -feed them for one month as lie or
she desired, making reports -of all i-
came and expense.

Rivalry was keen and the people in

the éommtinity became intereeted. The
township trustee and the county superin-

tendent looked iu-. that -ilreetion and
wondered what was going on. Ail the

childreu came ta sehool every day, for

they, dared not miss anything during

such, exciting times. Prizes had been
offered ta the winnere, and reports of

the work hail to.bewrittefl and hauded
iu ta the teacher..

The' final diiy was a great one, sud

that înight ail the neighborbçbod wag ta

came odt. -The sech' 'làoie had no
lights, sa the fariners brought lampq
and lanterns and lit up the room in great
shape. The reports of the club members
were. made and speeches were given by

an agricuitural instructor and by local

men. The- township trustee and the

county superinteudent bath visited the

school on that day. How proud the

children were of their schoali

The club members had Iearned read-
ing when tlîey ïstudied mcethods of feed-

Stoeng of genui ne et boy belle mounted
on heavy strmP ta go gound body,,
Nickel or bras.
B egu lar C " h P rice .............. 0 -1
BuggyWbIp-eavy slid rawhide, war-

Regua Cash Prices............ 1

Mt*-Paii med's heavy lied Kk7k
driving mitti.
Regular C ash Prioe .............. " 00

This splendiddriving Outfit, the assula
prie of which is 826.35, 1 amn offering ms

aXMAS SpECIAL at

$ 21.00
for the complete outfit. You cannot afford
ta miss this as such an Offer poeit'vely wili
not be made again and, lu order ta take
advantage of it, orders mnat reach me not
biter than. Deember 31,1912. e This SPe-
CIAI OFER 18 MADE TO DEMON-
STRATE THE QUALITV OP My UA-
NESS GOODS S SHOWN IN My NEW
HARNE.SS CATALOGUE. SEND FOX

A COPY>

Thos. 4cKnight
166 PriticeSS St.

WINNIPEG MAN.
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Mtaliic Roofin9Go,

Are you onie of those ta whom
every meal is another. source of
auffering ?

Na-Dr î- ojDyspepia Tablets
viii h*I your diîsordered stomach th
digest any'reasonable meals, and willi
moon restore it ta such perfect con-
dition that you'll never feel that you
have a stomach. Take one after
each mcal. 50c. a Box at your
Druggst's. Made by the National
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada,
Llmited.10

VARICOSE VEINS, ET~C.
are complet el y ctred by itc , tiisive honte treaý-

n elw an d dîsease. Fn Il niriit ilar n r
tecti îtattmps. W. F. u.1i.. 3
T 1Y' , i "'sreet, sI' iligfielîi d ¶a-

'I
i I

'¶1

1~
i:~ i~

Sng liens, they learnnd mathemùatica vien
they figured profit or lons, mind -caapo-
sition and wh'tix - ý c b ui dcosh
ln the preparatioui' ofi- i- epor&Th._tus
the contest fulfild SN of. the requine-

me ts fte school eun$Rulum.
Whatis -thepbject. of edùéation? Qer-

tainly .it-.must be- toteach the child hýOW
te ;bo a valuabeo man or woman.- Thèe
eilidren Iearned à what dry, studies nover
teach, . and tbe rçepect forý educaion thtat
tfi t4s<qired eaused them ta iok4.-f or-

hwar te college cree r ith thie<lope of
developxi ito aàuccossful farnos h

'teach.er waa- 'taken at ltbé-.- qpn n-Uof, the
terài-tahnost twice the salary, beesuse
site laid. becoine a ý better, instructor.
.&menloan .scliools' need more of tMils,- kind
of eiaton; .it brings resulta.* Chiidren
ahoý1 h edcated with 'inteiesting and
ioohureti* thinga, and be1 shOwn . how
praetla d valtiable schi ilyirk can

ho. made.

contmaollng. Ptato Peats

G. R. Blise, Iowa

-Rotation, the use of hbailthy seed and
spraying will. control vl patato pesats.
After they bave once started the only
remedy speema 'to be spraying. Thils
sbould be done -very. thoroughly, séeing_
thut every leaf aud stem is covered, and

A he mixture sheuld b4 properiy pro.
pared. 'In order ta preveut injury ta,
the leaves, fresh stone lie should ho
-iîscd. Spnaying with lead arsenic or
PYarim green will control the Colorado

boys beatlng. the ,bnshes. After several
drives t.1ey tisus;lly' disappear.- It is a
good plan1 to drive them into a windrow
of -bay, straw or thèr combustible ma-
tonial and set fire'to it. However, it' is:
by . ar the most satisfactory anè easiest,
method to spray. -Thtis is comparativly!
simple, and it pays ta take. the- trolable,
but constant attention is necessair3týl 1

Titane are, sevenal- other injurioud in-
sects whioh attain considerable impor-
tane at times. Among tbcnr, are the
potato flea beetie, the potato stalk borer,
the stalk weevil, the white. grub, tl.i'

ptato tuber worm, the, sab-gnat, plant
lice, wireworms, ecutworins,. leaftioppers',
and grassboppers. Most of thent may
ho destnoyed byspraying. Rotation Ws
the -,only practicai Menus of handliùg
the stalk - bore r, t1he stalk weevil and
the. tuber worm. Grubs are. troubiesome
ouly aon very -rich -or -'heavily. manured,

Fowls tay ln six months'

Robert Wallae

. u order ta lay i'fic foundation of a
laying Rock 1I.tlîiuk it important ta
start with only cite pair of fowis. Theso
birds should be the be - possible to ob-
tain. Tlîev should be of gvood size and
shape for the brced and always in goad
condition prior ta the breeding seasan;
that is, tltey slould neyer have been
sick. It is ail well enouglh ta have good
iooking fowis as weh as fowis tlîat iay
and pay weil but frora a utilitariain

I should bave a yield of 3(J bushels to the acre, 5 miles from Mirror, Aiberta. on the (i.T.P. Raiiway

beetie. This should iký first appliid when
the aid beeties first appear. if properly
done this wilI dcstroy the slugs as sioon
as they are hatchced. Usually threo or
four applications are suffliict. A great
mnany -farmers pick off the aid hbeeties
by hand and kili thern immediately by
dropping them juta kerosene. The eggs
,hould aiea be destroyed in this way.

Thorough tultivation Holps
The long bodied bhister' beeties are

often kuown as the old-fashioned potato
bugs. They appear in great numbers,
and if not instantiy checked will com-
pieteiy defoliate the patato vines in
two or three days. There are several
species, but only two are traublesome ta
potata growens. Thcse are the %tiiped.
and ash gray blister beetie. These
insects iay their eggs in the ground.
In a short time the active larva appears,
and feeds upon the eggs of grasshoppers
and solitany bees. It malts severai times
and finally fornis a pupa in the gnound,
appeariflg as an aduit late the following'
spning. The adulte only are injuriaus
to potatoes.

In the first place, cultivation may
prevent thîem frorn getting a start, and
»uay eonpel; .theuv ta leuvè' aftef one
Star1te(l. But if they are present ini

large nuihiers, more dra stie maeasures
are îîeeessary. A spray of Iead arsenate
or Pa.îris gensltould ho applied to the
vines upon the thirt appearance of tlhe
inseets. This should ho contîuued fre-
qîîently, for althn ugh this mieans instant
death to the insects they are quiekly
rej)htced, aînd constant attention is
neeessa;ry. Tlîey 11111V be driven ouï- of
the intato patuifi ne of mn u )nd

standpoitit the looks of the birds may
ho very considerably overomphasized.

Most of my b 'ding hirds have free
range. Others have ai -at an eiglith of
an acre run with thei.- colony hanses.
As 1 keep only anc breed, Rhode Island
Red, thi s plan wvorks very iveli. I use
bath hiens and incubators î--- batebing,
but prefer the i ubators bocause tbeyj
save time, are cloaner, are aiways ready
for use and arc more econouîicai. In
order ta bave a flock in laying condition
for early winter, 1 like to have ail the
hatching occur betweeu April 10th and
May lth. TI six months, Rhode Island
Red puliots, if properly xnanaged, eau
be hroughit to Iaying developrnent. 1
think it not wise to force developnient
of this bred so as to bring the Itona
into iaying condition carlier. If this
is donc, the chances are the pullets wiii
he mare or iess weak and not iikely ta
stand the strain of egg laying.

Duning the first two weeks I feed. noth-
ing but chick feee., water and ebarcoal.
The. fons of flic brooders are covered
with coarse sand. No fced at ail is
given until the chicks are 124 htrs ahi.
Af ter the firqt weîek or two 1 niake'a
mash of about equal parts of, nîal, bran
and 7middlinig.s and adId one part to six
of meat nieal. This is fed thîre~e tinie,
daiiy and folowed witii a little liard
grain, ntostly craekeci corn. Wiîen t1)ouît
two months ahli lie înasli feed is ,i%-en
tiicoa'dtt' ' ittl foll<twed lwith -eJfeed
of grain.

*My chicks a1wavs have large igrass
rus and open, aîrY Cocip%. Tii v ire
kept in snittil uluîiet e(f D)lu to
like flocks if t ii-t i/e liiier thiaii linger
onetis because fUic ihîik-ae le!i ke1y

job.
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diret f£rom our bis new factory in WlunlPieg
We are the only lare conceru feta tskind in

Canada. Weseildirecta"whooealpncÇ qisaveyouallmlddiemeu'isprofitoi. WUstive

et quality and te rive stsacinor uomais.
We nop wnt one m n ueau nccupIO

Iocallty tomeR aur gooda. detngalo nupae ime to te work. Wlde awaie uS'
t in mimaie uat leuattan

00P MNi

PROF

Sis, Elop taI
inhiami-1111%114sorencas a.nd aiscolomaton; elve the pain and tirednesi
roduces the sweflitng, gr..dually restor-
lng part tgn r alsrc shil a>p carence. ASEIEJL.si
mi1d, safe, pleasant antU5OptiO i

ment, bealng and Sootblng. Severe cames where
veine bave iilcerted and broken bave been coul-
pletely and Ponnanently cure . Fiwt iew SP~hj
cations of ABSOP.BINE, in. wIl give rec
ad prve I1w mcrit. 0.0 ad Mper bottIO 8

drg ,ss or d livered. Dotalied directlomý% reportSDon:ýeceýt cases s'41 Ilook 6 afree on requeit.

It in $Pelled A-B-S.-R1.I.N.E md Menu-
Iactued only by W. F. Young, P.D F.,

138 Lyman'Budjng«,Moaa1P.%
AlSO frniglwd l.y Marin Bole & Wynne 0., np

S tiiidli.g and! Chemical Co., Wlimiipeg, 8 CaSE
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c d uland injure one another. Thie

~t always sutrer mOiçt, bu by
1ivy birds $reen4tth' iu

e ig 4.emOstid9iw. and alert

Usespecialy thoae týat are gond
Iri have. been able n%4ito

4oIcrease the jAveragço eg g yield
xy flock-itrom 120 ont40 eggs

e IwW Mi'Endear t4 I'Iotn

1 (thedayi a littie boy qaid io ùe:
«WIJ1, VustIbe going bm.

rÏýeýt your borne?" 1 inquired <of

ieïs the, place where I bang my
Ïatiehésaid.. uo.hear that smail boy; of ten Bay

bthome wqas othing more or less
Ia, a hook on- the wall upon whielh lie
)ghis bat 'was énoughi to arouse cou-

sternation. That remark +ayed in My
mmdn and possibly made nme more ob-

;Iç Ivntof y litIe :dàugbter's and be
~~ ~Aremxs lben; playing tbeir

vrt me, "Ouse. hy mtae
jppibers to perfectiôiiZdresséd up
4Wir*hes, sev-ed and taliced just as
di~I soon noticed that after a play
r 'S4was my daughter wbo always
~i he dishes. So ou day 1 casu-

p4Ito oqe of my 'daùgbter's little
~t:"Hther, don't y,)u like tc

ydishes1y"
#'am, 1 hate dishes," she re-
4iù.fully. Tas why I like tc

B a~..s~~o mucli. MWên- I go bome
treare arwways disbez to wash."

So to one boy home meant only -a
plice to hang bis bat, to, a girl itmieani
dish.washing. Home. ougt to meai
14re to Our littie ones ;.but vo mothere
have so much to do and oeiyr days .are. s
fill and busy that perbapa. we, bavi

4.nég1ete4 to do some oL~l~
t1iat wiii endear the borne to ou àÎ4hflu~
The woman la the oniy oue who mi

~wkearalhome and t.i-reepo.
-X *y"ïets npon%-her. *e er

tôgtto th-'& y

if yý oi4're1rdal~~~Otir
fisometbing wrlong nom& e~ A women

t eée..t)e fiergen Ilae i
v-ays-h ein iAhefowotI' Have ycu

rfeel 1k. yourself wviin you are altired.
SotWhèu you are.tire'd your circula-

tion 'is poor; your nerves, are unsteady;
your digestion la out of order and you
are more liable to disease. You are cross
and littie tbings aunoy you. WVe cannot
always avoid fatigue, but evcry voman

oub oknov boy to deal '1uickly and
=eTetey vwitb so destructive an eneny.
jHave you ever tried liavingl. .. -uap

every day? If. not, try it imnudiatelY.
1t viii do vonders for you. Affër a
womîan bas-been on lier feet al morning,
baking, sweeping, dusting, os' nning fruit
or doing a ny of those thousand and one
tbings slle b always doing, elle la physi-
cally tired and deserves. a lonig uap of
an hour or two. You inay sày yoil
li e p4 ý"tue, bi 4, you inuet -taiçe- the
time.6 -tterto let. the bousego'u
dustýedk6&, the f rûit uncairne4 then- thaï:
you 84,01d S0 tire yourselif a y' an
nl i nr. tù*dtion to enjoy the -gvenlnîg
hoiirsý wÈen 'your faxnily'are about you

Resronèib Ity i bgtf1OS
I nwtliAtevery vomaîn, no mattel

liow~ busy slle may be, eau bave lie

iiiiiî every day if slle 80 wiiis. 'Mi

inotiier was the mothee'of five vigorou

Vhlildreii. She d-d a1il be r owvn worl

mwithi wv1at assistance smali c4ildri'

vol<i give lier. Everypie ,t-oon aftr tli
liier dislbes were washed and Ieft i

Ilie drainer, imv mother, usuaiiy takiil
tlVyouingest ciid with hlerý, ýVeit lii

aisfoir an hour's nap. 1 eau remeul
lras a smali younigster thiat Ilotili

rrîj the face of the eartli wafs to dstul

1-1- liuing that tinie. We bevauiie 1 it
r' Wmr pay, answ-red l al telephlime' cal

;-d kept friend and foe away fion ir
ro.If we vere asked to tgo to

igbor's bouse to play we wouid sa'
\\ýe can't go now, nothers asiep Ib

Ivîshe nakeis N'li ask liecr if

I
t
i.
s
o
o

n..

(,an go over." If tuie King of England
liad ealled upon mnothier iluring lier uap-
ping time we siuld- politely have in-
fornied him tiiat she was asleep and
must nt be disturbed, amidlie would
have liad to wait 'or go away lea'Xing bis
card.

When mother awakened- froni ber
hoIrs sle she was greatly- ref reshed

adtturn 'ed to darning and se'wing or
some of.ý,tlie lighter liousehold duties.
She aiways made it a rule nover to
work iu the kitchen lu the afternoon
until time to get supper, and wbeu vo
went to school it seemed so pleasant to
return home and find mothèr up from
lier uap, neatly dressed aud. waiting for
us in the living-roomn.

Frequently 1 vas permntted to go
home after scbool with piaymates and
1 can romember how queer it seemed to
find thoir mothers 'oning iu tbe after-
noon, or'bakisig bread or rnopping 'the
floor, aud some littie girls vould bave
to wash the dinner dishes, wbich vere
left iu dirty piles aivaiting their return-
from achool. That vas something
mother neyer left for us and I bave al-

1ways been gratef ni to ber for that. We
eidron aiways did the breakfast diabhes
before vo vent to scbool, and ve did
the suppor disbles and nover minded it;
but if vo bad returnmod f romt sebool in.
tbe afteruoon to find buge piles awaitiug'

*us I feel sure our hearts vould bave
rebelled inwardiy,, thîougb they might,
not outwardly.

Mother alw;ays deelared it vas a vastei

OUr uew Satflo ulOf boue an~i fam bogains. S(md

r for it todmy Andime froni lu% W 5M% oi tour pucbaaw.

THE FARMERS, SUUPPLY GO LTD.
101-e' BANNATYNEAvkNU É. *INNIPECG

EasýternEc
26M £tfflAL 81=8

ý','FtenionOfreturu lirdtý on ipayment of$50fo- ahý

of Fort Willia*

Retum Ti es t rom adb ate l~

>rrni >fril

FROM Windsor Kingston

Brado,...... 42.70 47.*70
59.90 y6490.

EdMg ounton........ 90 64.90
Fort WiULiI 40.00 45.00

Lethbridge .... 59.35 64.35
Medicine Rat .... 56.25 61 .25
MôoeJaW ....... 48.45 53.45
îotAxthur..... 40.00 45.00

.... 47.15 52.15
Rein ..... 49.60 54.60

Swift Clurrent 51 .75 565
W un4a.40 51.40

Yorktoii....... 45.60 50.60

e Çorresponding excursion f ares f rom ail stationis, Port Arthur

to ail stations eàst of port Arthur ini

Oultaroo Quebec and lite Ummut
ý9 Through standard and tourist sleeping cars and, dining c

3 Tlwougiâ Express Tri
le

ilg The "Ilmperial Limited" b Mon freal and-Tc
The "Eastern Express"1 il 1 gThe "Toi

Ler For bookiet of information and f ull particulars as to fares,

Ils reservations apply to nea.rest Canadian Pacifie Railway ticket
ý)rC. IL FOSTER J. A. EacDOaLD J.EL.I

a dïn. Passenger Aget DLm ut.pnsgr Aget Dt. Pas'
[v: RGBRNDNEG~

mIt1

i

irsinu
AL iuIveT

L UT

JIL W A Y
Stopover allowed at any poil

te principal poits:o

* HALIFAX

62.20 6.5
79.40 83.35
79.40 r.83.35
59.50 63.45
78M 5 82.80
75.75 P7
67 .95 19

59.50 63.45
.66.65 70.60
69.10 '79.05
71.25 75.20
65.90 69.85
59.» «s.
65.10 .69.05

to Calgary, Mta., and MidwiE

[me Provines
cars to Toronto a.nd. Montreal.

uans Daily

vronto
to Mon freal
Pronto Express"
train service, ticketh

Agent or write to,

neier Ae DisL .

I

fo Toi
and 510f

m. UMMH

1ýi

it east

ronto
eping car
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ÇETIN TE~PRO'FT
ONLY -SNARPLES-I

Tabuai .ai SeparalOms
14Codgen Mpsy r
'.h m _ -gae peosprous fa ym ho me at.

ýlbeiroveOnt., hon ail ecentiy dsCaTed
i kffil ed ~ram separator and bought the simple
les Da ry-uua. He lirefers a separatorwit
ed* gsk forcen and withoît inide contrivances.

j& U.smaie, expt buttemahot on the great Cana-
dian Pacific Ralway Demonstration Farm, covering
thousands of acres at Strathraore,,Aiberta, la the gen-
tlemn the=oe icteTe oonlmcated7 rmspator

il*ire Hly Mgel Coanvoit, tAthabasca Landlng, AI-
berta, recentl urchased a Sharý>ies Dairy Tubular, i

Edmim.th îe Convent is onge hundred miles froma
rmlroad and the. Tubular was carried to thP Couvent on a Pack-hos.The

'Tblawshosen by the. Couvent because it la the only neparEeiPle0.
=Zjeadprfect that itcem b. relieduven in Places where repaira ae hardto get.

j%...Uslng Tubulars get an extra profit no other separator can mao.
No wonder Tubulars are repiacing others .
everywhçre Write direaly ttelus.: being TUE SuARPL SEPMITOR.£0.

mure ~ ~ ~ v ilak la Ctvr

INTERNÀTIONAL STOCKI1I
Makes Cows Give Moue Ricli Mi&k.

Iatum.i. m& F.oeo rdEnln.u0vt t oentaj
CaaamduthUnited State..b poin ethe Dsiry

Experts that it la the gretest mmi producer and..clt
restorer la the worid.

The. test was made on thrce cow f rom the dairy hcz4j
of S. W. Hackney, Eaq.. Leeds, England. ChalrmaOf ~
the Yorkhilre Federation cf Dairy Farmers..r Quntitandqiiaity of mlk wu' tested for a cer\

added to the ravala feed. J
0NTEPIUTIONAL STOCK FOOD show.d n

POeR& butter fX 14.2 pinte dally. anâ1.21

This proes that latunatlorl Stock Food. added
to the regu ela ed will Increase the quantity and im-
prove the qusllty cf milk [rom cvery cow.

it shows thatlatmmaulend Stock F<od aide ddige.
tAon adkecpecweiflbeUcrceiltiefl. Itproes :

that Itornational St ooFd is a meney-inskcr
for the farmer-tilat cvery farmcr who owns one,
or a hundred, cows shouid [ced Internatonal
St"c Food every day.

Make the test yourslf-weigb thcernlik yen
aregetiazno-then f ccd International for a f cw

wectti wigh agei. Th.n y.0ilsec bow lots«.
;àst. S" Fod wifl make moey for yen.
î.temuntiai#k Foo0.,mlted A co>ý ./ ou?$j3.ooSftc

-01D]

.rinsed in 1bot. wate;. ,aftQr ,being washed1
and th"u alowed te dry in the drainer.i
The d!shes were cleançr. and glossier
looking tban if we cbildren bad flipped
dish towels over them, and.after.oen bouir1
or se they had ail drained o#, and. ýwere
perfectly dryr and ready » >be put away.

Labor Sivet. amid thé ffaÈ ý' Y-

iL py,,-ay my mother:,4.q x
ctialwoman. She. was, .bat. she was

,exýptional because she used,- .system in
hier home, taughit us chil4rg how. te
perform the ligliter tasks andkept wide
ayiake at ber post, and. teckli ail the
id eas by' which, she ,would, ho. able te
become mure effici ent in lier work. Every
wornan could be exception- It.sh would
only try. It is as necessa'7 to -hgye
systèin in, the home as i be ave

itin factories and ioffilc. Withciut
gystem there can be one qisure foir the
wemen. It takes a litie time and
* thought at the beginning te install a
System, but At willpay you a bundred-
f old and will make the work consi4er-

.àaby easier for everyone 'eoncerned.

Winnipeg, Dec., -1912.

panoekes and waffles< turp 4jie cralik 0f

the bread.mixer, work',theý washing-
machine and tuÏrp the ice creain freezer.
They bave made bettefr husbandS bicause
they reàlize what housework is an4 van
alw~~ lerid'an experienced hand.

Why shQul dn't a husband open olive
botties, crack # à ice, 1111 the water
glasses QF take.*Icare of the baby 'while
the wife is doing other thinga? But if
a,nan marries and lias had no-experience
in bouseliold-difties #çe, is more- of a
uMnWièn than a help ab4vt the kitche.n.
1 thýnk every yopng 'Wifé. oughit to train
ber husband f rom the day they, are
married to do littg things for ber,,. ýuch
as placing the, chairs ait4ý ,tben
ligbting the, lqmp, an~d. after ïe e I
corne there will be many opportunte
for him to hýý;p the busy mother.

My. fatlher, always put . aUÀ chlii
dren, . lied, leaving 'mother frce
to make. preparations for *break-
fast, or to read or chat witih a
friend., Our going-to-bed tirne is one pf
the happy recoliectiens of my childhood.
After we were undressed prayers were
said and we were ail tucked in 49d.

Get Prof. Beery's Wonderhul, Free
"uHORSE.TRAINER'SPROSPECTUS"i

If yo oveboses and are ambitious to make imore in y o hoild write at
onc fr tf.remarkable book written by Prof. Jesse BeerKigo Horse Tamers

and Trainers, who has retired f rom the arena and 18 now

teachlng Professional Horse-Tralning by mail.

?b try cf Prof. Beery's marvelous career.whlchbrotigbt
Mim fame and fortune as a herse-traîner. reads like a ro -.

mance. Men and women ail over the country are maklng big
mon.y by foflowlng is vonderful methods. Whynfot you?

Prof. Ueery, King of Nforse Traimers and Tamters,
Revomi u'le rceies Secrets of the Profession

ôe other living man bas such. a marvelous insight into the nature cf
herses. He le now tivinz ta tbe worid the priceleas secrets of is grand
~roession. TeachIng men-yes. and women-to train vicos, tricky.
icking, scary. balky. unnruly herses and colts te drive. How te cure

simp~le. humane metheds. IlTiMaeL s b $10 te 3,OoTe,

Invealighte This Romarkable Money-Making 4porbuNW
The demand for - horse-traineei'5fer exceeds the snpplî. Owners
@Isdly psy US15 tacahead te bave unruly horses and green colta broken.

Maymake big money buying cast-oft k ickers and tricksters cheaD,

4aiîng them fr a few days aud re-selling at high pie".

Leoa. forse-Troiiiin d Colt-Breoaing by Mail
Prf ieeygarantees ta teach yen at home. during your s fare time. the se.
ert thamarvelous mutry over horses. Don't be a polder-get into the
husraeprofession. Beap tie rewardt;of success. Write for the grand

f ree "'HrseTrainers Prospectus" today. Teil me ail about yens horse.

IPROF. IESSJE BEERYe BOX 26 Pleasntfl 111%OMO<

Where the Silver Beeches Grow-Surnmer Resort East of Winnipeg on the G.T.P.

.My mother had conveniences in lier1
kitciien. There was a book here and a1
book there; scissors were kept convenient1
fer cutting bacon, fruit, and se forth,1
and a spatula saved mauty minutes in
remeving cakes and pies f rom pans. Al
the convenieit, articles were inexpensivei
but wonderfully useful. In cherry timE
sho invested in a cherry pitter, wvhich
cost 50 cents and lasted for e(ars. W/e
children delighted te wor1ý thft pitter and
it was a great savingQDf tiime and
strength fer mother who bad eneugh te
do with the actual canning.

The ether day I took a pitter te a
friend wiîo ]ives on a large farm' andi
lias thirty.-five cherry trees. Slje bas
a.l 'rge.fani1 of 1Ïter o4wn anti in addition

.l4d isevera i& nn se naturally
sihe..anamogiY quarts cf cherries every
vear. She lias alw avs pitted titenu hi'
iîand and se 'vas deîhtdwith niyjux

pensive gift. 1 wa.s 1îhasedl to seec wlien i
ieft that lier two little boYs. nîoue andi
six years of age. 'were vigorouslv pittinct
cherries at a great rate and hiaving lot,-
of fun eut cf titti'nemv to N*.

Let the boys ieil r in the lionsewo rk,
as wel ns tue gîr-1,. vbcir xec
tauglit to waý5i idîl ake bed-s, coo1.ý

ballway and there, raising bis V( ice
ioud enough se that the chid in e
fartbermost reom could hear, hoe Qpeflcn
a large Bible-story book and reaAl us t
sleep with Bible stories. If. I close my
eyes I can hear father's voice zeading
about Moses in the buirushes.. ) about
the littie boy Jesus. i

Mother refused te, get down on ber
bands and knees te scrub. She had a
mop and slie always mnade tue floor
look white and'elean. Hlowv mut4i better
te, save lier strength for ber cbiidren and
grandchildren than te expend useiess
energy on lier bands and knees! In somOe
shiops men are forbidden to stoop. To
stoop nucans te lowver the upper haif of
the body, wbich weighis 100 pounds or
more, and then telif t that weight again.
To do se is te, waste human life and
energy.

A fireless cooker -%ill save a great
jaynîunt of strengthi and inany heurs of

tinre. It is a hiouseliold implement that
ail lioise-%vîves onghit te have, jtîst as

j iiueh as flic farnier lhusband cuglit te
hveery n e a m ail the aiarge mat
haviierytinmea srenglthesarge ia-
of meat can easily be prepared in the

'.* t-.
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freless cookêr. The cei,êals are better
if cooked this way . >ld stewed fruit

àa deliciOus. Every holleewife wilI ha

aurpriseà te see how much Bsle ean usie
brer fire1èess cooker..

By having such things à& these iii lier
home a womafl. eau. save herseif iind give
gorethiiig of, hergeif to her chljdren to

cearry through their later years. I do
net remember *hetherour bouse was
always dusted or 'wiether the, kitchen

- floor was always Épotlessly clean but
1- do remember tiîat I bad an efficient
jiother wuho, to the best of ber abiîty,

eqipdus to meet 1f e's work.
Ànotber thing thet endears home to
'tÏoehildro'1 le to khow that they are

*''eÉi te bring playmates home with tbem
- ' 'time; or on Friday or Saturday

evening- to bc able to invite in a few
y,,ekng friends. We could aiways have

as uîuch company as ve wished just so
lông a wvastraightèned the rooms after
the guet' departulr6 and wasliîd any

dishea that may have 'been used. We

neyer expectad motiier to do tiîis. If we

served refrealiments we preparad them.
Wheii we were very .young, of course
niother assisted us, but as we grew
4lder she threw the entire responsibility

ýpus. I have frequently bean in a

home. where the young daugliter had

4~h unusual amounit of company, but aile
*:ver offered'to«lielp her mother. This
was_ the mothér's fault. The girl littie

rialized liow many extra stepe thç
mtiler lîad to take whilae sie was enter-
til.ning lier guests -in the 'parlor.

; "Turn About is Fair Play"

_We have a ruie in our -bouse to the

effect that whoevar bad- a guest was

et.cused f rom disli-washing, although ve

always heipecl get the rneal ready. *If
itheBr vas . entertaiing. . a_ frieAd. at

sa4lper it vas lier.privjfrege. to go.fron
thi& table directly to .the 'living-room
and we chidr'en clýarèd ùp, au& vashed
the dishes. If I had- a ,guesi, I
1excuWed and the boys he1péd motheî;
and- in turn 1 did the saieý for îbem
More oftan our gu".ts ýbed( to belF
aud ve would give theiùh ,aprilk and à

a -few minutes the staQk fd~~ 1ib

vould. be ail waslîed,fo y
"niany bands make light

In the' summertime , 71d

tio.I d -6én moU' datn
siî%d drive to eé r wh ich w

coua sée, the sse a pien

supe~r therretunn vark. Th
scheie Was succe@ýf nl an ýéry, way,i
our friendà whom we oten iu>el.ude
tÈe weel4yexcursions vera al ~fys eag(

tog ith. us.
WefouDd a beautiful spot On the tc

of :,o*e of the higliest his in the ia iili
which vas only threa miles' drive fro'
home. We were ail ailowed to lie]
nither get the things ready before star

ing and when ve reached the hll ea
ona was rasponsibla for a certain pa

to the preparatioui. A amail ira wi

built, over iih, the coffée for t
"4grown-ups" was boiied and tha eg

îvere cookcd; vae usuaily had tihe

fried or scranmbled. Tliese, with sali

wicles and lemionada and souîe fruit
finish witli, made a deliliolis suppi
Af ter we had eaten, the çoodeii plat

and papars vere added te the old t

in order te start a big bonfire. Th
we sat round this and sang iiymls 0,

old-tima songs until it wvas tinte to
home.- These Sunday evéliiug excursic
ivere kept up r,.ularly in the sumul
for years and va neyer tired of theie.

Early Care Makes Good Caves

C . L. Burlingiaml, Finn Counity, a

Last year 1 vas more successfi w Nithi

yoiîlng dairy stock tiîau ever before. B%

starting eariy and giving tliel persistenit

calie I liad, ~vhen pa.sture tinie carne, 19

strong. vigorous calves front 19 O.

mlili freshiened in Nov enter ani Dc-

-imber; made start toward , ngfn

First, put the mothers ui proper
idî(ltion for freshiening. Fron iie tine

-iei'Veeé to tike tinte of calving wù kept
.-in in sucb condition that they I

nlgrather than losing fies'î. Cr

-taken. however, that the coXVs idi

heuoiiie too fatt, for V.tst xciî<
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Bagouit rumnlu§Md motut s-
Canaa. C'n ibwored wth aide

emSlk as won as top loe r. leod 07-
proiu Tub sud 1h. whi>lstOP OPenu
ug; Wash da l sthsesaetday Of
t * week wheu ycu waah wth th@
Nszweil -- 1gh Speed"'lChamïd0R.

i-

Bread at a dollar a loaf is flot

lad shown this to be conducive to weak
valves and weakness in calves at birth
is a great handicap in producing strong
animale at maturity.

A f ew days Ébefore fresliening time we

put the cows in dîy", well-lighted box
stalis which had beau thoroughly cieaned
and heavily bedded. The dates of breed-
ing iîad stretclied over a period of several
weeks se that at freshaning time va
navet' fouund need for more than thraa
box stalle at one time.

Wa left the calves with thair dams
for about 48 hours. ln pravlous yeau s
wa had somatimes laft tbam.as.long as
six or saven days, but that only seemed.
ts, make the eows more- restîcsvben
the calves were finally taken away, and
it aiso made it more dfthcuit to taach
the calves to drink. When wa took the
ralves away at -the end of the two days
we bad littie difficuity in teaching tbem
to drink, espciaiiy vhen they wre not
f éd for several hours.

The amount of thé firat feéd vas
varied vith the size and vigor of the
calves, f rom a mixture of two pounds

tof vhol mik, testing 4.5 p.c to 5 p.c.
and li/ pounde of saparated miik
to nearly twica this amount. Thé vbole
milk ration of each caîf vas.supplied

L rom thé milk of its mother f or atleéast
tan days as the new milk kapt thé
digestive tract in good vorkitug order.
We vare always careful not to f eéd too
mucli and paid as much attention to
reguiarity, punctuality and cléanlines
of f eeding as to the amount of fead.- The
value of paying caraful attention to the
milk ration of thé caîf is shown by the

e fact that no tima vare any of the
,s calves off fead and none wera attackéd
e by sSours, a disease vbich causad the
î death' in our neigbborhood of manY
-t calvés vhich vére lass carafully fed.
n' When thé calves ware- six to eight
n, weaks old, varying with 4their condition
à' and g0vhthe milk,. ration vasvery

uIgradualiy changed- -Bothat separatad
milk replaced whole--milk. At thé sanie

a. tume thé total &Mount Qf mlk fed vas
[p slowly increased.

Ln ~ A Griin- RatioiL .91pj

~a asoW a<t11ei cvas could 4 etauglit

e1 ~ at, a graIL ration wsspie.W
.-only vhole oats,. giving ap much as
ey ould cleîý,n up in about 20 minittes.

Tlii. l' a n of f ee liflg gavae'good results%'e as tha- oitg furnish,. nutrim enit, yatdi
ea no0t tend -te fatteîî. Feading it v.ithout
Lie grinding forcad -the calves to chév their
ie f ood and not 'boit it.", _

ad For rougliaga they wvre eariy givèn
ingood, clegi, ciovar hay. They wera f ad
Pe'ail they wouid aat, but the. racLa vwere

cleaned out once a day and left empty
op> for.a f awv iours.

ty ,Wa kep.tt hè caives in weHWigbtéd
)B pans anîd si 1pliéd pienty of pure.- water.ý

flp On warm dàVs. %ýe turnad them ito a;
t dry, sunny lot,.takinig cara to drive them Il 302 Toroflti strsel

i WP hl7U oifryU ô, ..PdadalUbus

and morseounvenleut thau cuttiDt
Up imet, 'ou., iwth ahuif.

lwOl' la superlor lu *Tory Vat
to lmporteil food choppes a u
belug madle lu Canada, conta 1.1

hinidses eehousehold n.ositles.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS, St. Marys. Ot.
Western Repreaefltative

JM.J cEwUi, 603 Union lak BuMUi, Winnlie.
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.Proteet Vour FaetlsWnt
Reel a rti le that wili eonabl O u te

busarde

Face Protector
-----------. '.-------- Kep!= l ace asad OBIS Mutg, PrOtetl.

i y a eu nablea you 1t ol 0180 u1
&Dy atorm. Mode of ianel With doubla

goust ee usa; imy

ralway emploYeaa. farmeil, and otheÎoe calIed niion te travel in ailj wether. Dr. . «»:

of.Clarksburg, Ont.,sys. -It wouid Il ve beea caticaly $pouible for me to have eI uPé

work ithout the pote?,laïrbred dby.YOur device. &Seraltims$t@

worth more than the cost for a singIle à."

thaw Fr Rend for one todar.

k.

J

more ridiculdbuslY extravagant
than big-car travel at twenty
cents a mile.' One hundred
and nine miles at a total cont
of eighty.-one cents'is a reent'»--
but flot unu suai accomrplish-
ment ot- the Ford.

Every third car a Ford-and every Ford umera

Ford " booster."p New prices-rul-about

$675-touring car S750-towfl car SIOOO--with

all equipuient, f.o.b. Walkerville. Get oatalog

from Ford Moto" Company of -Canada Limited,

Wslkerville, Ont., Canada.
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into the pens before they beeame chilled.
Ths made theni hardy and fitted them
for going on to spring masture.

About thé maiddle of - Apeil we began
turning the calves on pasiture, at frst
only a few, hours a da:,, but by May 5
they vwers lott out f rom morning
tail rught. From May 15 on. they
were girn tuo shelter excepting a
shed wrieh opéned to the south. They

not fat at any time, but were
y@ s i good growing fiesh. They

ï"t rapid gain throughout the sum-
mer* and paid us in f ull for the care
takea to start them right.

Make Churolng Easy

G. A. Gilbert, Colorado Agricultural
Colfrge

Practically ail cases of difficuit ehurn-
ing eau bo readily overcome hy methods
of bandling. Ripening the cream to a
higher degree of acdity and churning
àat a littie higher temperature will over-

this time of the year is often allowed to
sour at too low a temperature and is
kept too long before chunning. It siiould
be ripened at a temperature of about 70
degrees, and when it lias developed a

clean, sharp acid taste it shouid be
cburned. A thermometer is aininet a
-necessity in getting cream ready for
churning. The temperature at wbich to
churn cream will vary with conditions,
but for this tume of the year it should-
probably not be below 60 degrees.

Wben thick cream is put into a ehurn
at a low temperature the agitation may
cause it to incorporate bubbles of air
wbich make the cream swell and froth
and behave as though it were be: tcn.
It cannot be churned in tItis condition,
but must be warnied gradually several
degnees and then the churniung started
again. Tihis can be accomplished by a
littie lukewarmi water added directly to
tîhe cream or by warming the
créam from the' outside. Too much
water should not be added or difflcîlty
in clîurning wilI resuit from the thin-
ness of the cream.

Soanetimes, when the churning tem-
peratune is low, no fnothing 'will resuit,
but the formation of butter seems to
stop just short of the bneaking point.
The difficulty is overcome by sligbtly
warming the cream or by adding a littie
dry sait. The sait affects the viscosi y
so, as to faeilitate the union of the fat
globules.___________

How Much Seed OatsPt

il. NV. Snyder, Onondaga County, N. Y.
la the recent article in your paper byt

C. D. Smith, one is led to believe thatE
the more oats one sows to the acre, the1
less oats* he -wilI harvest, provided thei
piiospiiorus content of the sou remains1
the sanie. Tlîeoretically tîten, if one(
busliel of seed oats is sowed to the1
acre and the soul contains enughi phos-
pîtorus to giow a 40-bîîsiel crop, if twio
busiteis of secd are sowed ive will get
a yield of 22 bushels to thîe acre. Sîîp-
posing now tîtat a mari lias a uice lot
of seed oats and sowNs tlîîee biusîtels to
the acre, wlhat w~ill lie the îe-tîlt? If,
%ve foilow Mn Siniitli's tlieorv titis muan
ivili. harveat tlîree or four busitels to tlîe
acre.

It lias always been my experience tlîat
tîhe more seed one sows the more plants
wiil conie up. 1 doî't meanu to say that
tiiere wiil be a greater crop of straw
at liarvest, for et'crvone knows tîtat the
onts plant stools ont~ when it gets above
the ground if it lias:lenty of r,,unî. If
a muan sows one busîtel of oats to the
acre tîtere is not mucli crowvding of
plants -whlen tliiy first appear. Tiiey
have plcnty of room to stool and onîe
stalk wili be far alîcad of tiîree on four
otîters thiat mighit ho called suclkers.
Suckers iun ablll of conn ane pretty sure
to bc the l)earcrs of the nubbiîîs. Cen-
tainly the shiort, backward staiks tîtat
.1re tîte resîîlt of, stooling wiii îîotlie iu
shape to get tlie ben;efit of the stîn and
air received by the parent staik.

if utc sow two buslijes of oats to tlte
acre. tuie plants A conîC uip at the sanie
t i tnt a nd ettelIi lias an equtai cliatîce to
hîit1te. There 'is riot the room to stool
out. titus îîîakiiîg a lot of smail, un-
tlîifiv stalksiEverv stalk grow's to
about the :sawe beight, and ail the

0grain is mnatured aC the saine tilnas. One
year 1 sowed a halfbuahel of seed.oats
té the acre, and though seemingly

harvesting. as much straw as* when 1
aowed two busheis, the graini yield Was
only 35 bushels. Last year 1 séwed
2t/2 busbeis to the acre of seed oats and-
witbont any more straw seeured a yield
of 71 bushels. 1 fully approei . âtýll
phosphorusà as well as potas. 'Id..iT

use fertilizer mixed on the am ut. I
think thît more seed sowed C h acre
on weil-fitted land wiIl stbol léssad'
b ing about a better and 9- more even
harvest.

Remarkable Demand toVWrMn&Whia
ter Footwéar~..

To ail who have lived in tits coiSuti#
during the winter, aird'fwhose5 work,
keeps theni outside on the farm, or
otherwise, in the coid weather, the
probleni of keeping the feet %warm has
been a big one. Many of our readers
will be glad to know that they can now
buy footwear, which carnies '*ith it a
guarantee of warm feet,«t Àfty below
zero. This footwear is the fanious
Lumbersole Boot, manufactured by and
imported direct f rom Seotland, by the
Scottish Wholesale Speciaity Co., Win-
nipeg, Man. The company daily re-
ceives letters front thousatîds of eus-
tomers throughiout the WVest, saying
what great satisfaction tbey bave de-
rived from these boots. The fact that
the soles are made of wood, which acts
as a non-conductor'of cold or heat, and

-the boots themselves are lined with
thick cozy feit, seems on the face of
it, to be a guarantee of foot comfort.
The company reports an exceptional de-
mand already for this winter's supply.

The Christmas Song

*(Continued from Page 2)
lved and to know by outward sign of
orne sort the feeling of the heart»
wards him? Is it anything to be w
ered at that, after repeated attem

to break through these barniens th
happiness in the home, bie shouid turn,.
to his pet driving horse, his best milk
cow, his sheep dog, or even a Plymouth
Rock rooster? With them ihe would
fmd appreciation of kindnesses shown.
Not at ail surprising that when Brown
calis, hoe is sbown the latest housing for
the live stock, about which the fanmer
lias been compelled to centre bis in-
tenests. Cail him rotten with pride, if
cou will-he ia but human. In the
rvoman of his choice hie bas not found
te loving and heipful companion hie
sought anîd thoughit lhe ad found; she
lias condernned him for lus fauits, non
aimed to help bim overcome them, but.
been grossly at fault herseîf, yet hieà
continues to idohize her, and refuses to
believe bier at fanît-but hie must have
love, and flîîds some iittle consolation ini
associating wvith thîe lower animal crea-
tion.

Long ago the "littie shau'k" might
bave given Oyace to a l)retcntious dwveii-
ing, ha d thîe wife but reeognized at
least some siiglit sembiauîce to the
Divine in bier lînsband, and tried sym-
patheticaliy to bring out -the best that
ivas in him. The farmn could Dot be
made to produce as it shotild, or its-
products be propcriy cared for without
ituplenients and hired hclp), and the
hincd iîeip and the machinerv înotes
niust bie paid if the farier goes baîtk-
rupt. The 'wife's bands mnay bie ever so
honest and lier beart faitbfitl. but she
cares itot a rai) for the appreciation of
otîters, and, if in trouble, for the svm-
pathy even of lier husbaîîd itho, after
,ail, beiîîg born of wvoian, lias inherited
miore of such teadetîcies. There was a,
tiîne wben lie ivas susceptible to Ioving
influences, wliich bnd tiiey been btoiiglit
to bear on hini properl -v, utiglit iai e
at least cliatigeýd tuie ivliole aspiect of
life for hiniseif anîd mife. if for iio
others, but îîow lic lias dleveloped a
cbroîîic îuoroseiiess tîtat \wolildrequire
an eatrtliqtiuikn to break iip.

If titis pietuire is al.o oî-ie.it
now rentains for aiothier to giv e iusa
word pictitre of a iii>il'bouje w ov

tîtere is nanglîtit bt love and itarjniiN ,
and tliey "lit c hap>py ever after."

Filliciu ta.

Brooks Rptre Appianoe wdU Cure You
No obnOxl S Sr'gsor Pado

sçat on Triali

U.S.A., siji<'Iwarured f or lx joursm ad
always had UtoubIe math Iot yourt1 ipiance. My

ruptroieewath«louP»do'neverdidit
but your appliance. '

Brooks' Appliancen.theo modem sientifie inven-
tion, the wonderful1 ne w diacovery that cures rup-
ture "iI bc sent on trial. No obnoioup ipnitgi
or pads. Han automatia Air Cushions. Bladsind
driwa the broa 1apu together au yoUt would à
brokenlimb. No salves. Nol les. Durable. cheap.
Pat. Sept. 10, '01. Sent on trial ta prove it.
Catalogue and imasure blanks mailed frme. Write
me to-day.
C. E. Brooki, 94C State Street, Marohul. Midi.

U.S'A.

;ountry' Soot
i ever sense of Se. word

Doot
Stt eP e ly for'

Canadien F rmers
end Coumnr IWeai-
ors bg saoticas

Once aà' Wearer
UI*ays a .if Wearer.

,MADE SK THE
*OLO COPTRY

Th.be» aho=lnetuitfrm fineit Waterof
HormekinLsien.m a ) a i ib
bob naits asdextred. 5
Send fjze< or draw outtine Of foot) &»d *neY émrd

payable at Strathirngio P. O.. 5coMid.
SENU FOR TIIE "FIFE" F*NiLY OTALOO1. FREE

A. T.Hogg, l.0 Strathrnigle, Fifeo, Scolland
The ionr mdLeaer o «Botsby Poat Trade.

4

M

SEND $3,50
Reoeive by raturn mail, postpad
this heautiful, alliwoo s rshirt
waist suit, in alsîe.Taiored
wastis9made with pleats and yoke
oflace. SkirtiistIiIoredinpeated
style, ai pictured. A genluitO
ba rgain.. Colore are Navy ard

Dark Red. Add 95e for Postage.

STANDARD GARMENT CO-
10 Standard BIdg., Landwu Ont.

LAXATIVES
niost effective wlthout any dlscomfort.
lncreased doses flot needed. 25. a box
at your drugg!st's.

Natinal Drue and Cheull C. of caada. LisIlm.

100,000 APRONS
YEN CENTS £ACH

Send your ram e and addrcss mith 10e for packingi
and postage and w'e uill Bend you a lace-trimmed,
m hite latin tea apron.

STANDARD GARMENT CO.
10 Standard Building. LONDON, ONT.

-i
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SPESIAL OFFER TO OUR READERS
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in order to adverlise and Introducé 1tl
tîteir home study munsie lessens in 'w
every loeality the International Insti- e(
tute of Music of New York wiil give tl
free te our readers a romplete course a
of instruction for either Piano, Organ, y
Violin, Mandolin,,Guitar, Cornet, Banjo,
Celle or Sigit Singing. ln return tbey t

simply ask Ibat you irctommend their
Intitute te your friendis after yen
learii te play.

.Yen may Dot know one note' 'from
another; yet, by their wenderfntlly 1
simple and thorough method, yùen a
soon learn te play. If you are an ad-.3
vanced player yen wili reccive special1
instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They
are se simple and easy that they are
reeommended te any person or little
child wbe can read Englisb. Photo-
grapha and drawings make everything
plain. Under the Insitute's free
tuition effer yeu wiIl be asked to pay
only a very Rmaîl amotint, (averaging
14 cents a week) te cover postage and
the uecessary sheet music.

Neo one should overlook this won-
derful offer. Tell your friends about
it-show thile article to thçm.

The International Institute bas suc-
cessfully taught others and ean sue-
cessfnuly teàch you, even if_ yen knew
absolutely nothing whatever about
muqic '. The lessons make everytbing
clear.

Write te-day for bbe free booklet,
wbich explains everything. Il will
envince you and cost yeunontbing. Ad-
dress your letter or postal eard te In-
ternational Institute of Music, 98 Fifth
Ave., Dept. 349C, New York, N.Y.

SyNOP«SSOF DOMINON LAND
DREGULATIONS

peise we 'sthesoe bead of a family or
AYPanymaiLeqver 18 gyeaurs old, may homestead a

quarter-section of available Dominion land ir
Manitoha. Saskatchewmfl or Aberta. The appi-
cant musta peaini person at the Dominion Lands

Wlnyo ub-Age5cy for th. district. Entry bY
prory may ho made et any agency on certain con-ditiens.hy fathier, motter .son. daughter, brother
or aiter ofi ntending horneade.1

Duties-Six monthe' resideece upon end cultiva-
tion of the [andin each of three yearm.A homeý
steader may'i ive withln nies miles of his homestead
on a f arm of attieaut 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by him or by hie father, mother, son,
daughter , brother or gister.

In certain district. a homesteader in good stand-
i ng ma a pe-emipt a quarter-soction aloncside hie
homestead. rics 33.00 per acre. DutiesMit
reide upon the hoseestead or pre-emption ixS
montheai n each of ir yeara f rom date of bomne-
sted entry (inluding the time required te
earn homcstead patent-) and cuiltivate f ty acmi
extra.

A homesteader *ho bas exbausted his homemmSd
right and cannot obtan a pre-enip'tioçk uay enter for
a puichaned homestead in certain district&. Frics
33.00 péeare. Dutes-M.%ust r'-ide iii montha le
each of three years. cultivate fifty acres and eret
a bouse worth S30.00.

W. W. CORY.
'Deputy of the Mfinister of the Interior

N.B-Unautholised Publicati-Ia of this adverti5-
ment wll not bo paid for.

WDDDPEG BUSZM SCOLLEGE
(Establlshed 1882.>

Can& adas oteat SchàOI o1 Businen
Ttainu. Awarded Fir&tPnze ait!he
WoSidaFi'. Opemday and eelI-
the mentre atf. Ometi.000Stuckflts
annually. iM~t -elcotD- catalocuet

Add=%MsG1l*I OMSNSS COLL[E
coru i OXAGE AYW.and f ORT ST.

Wben writin'g advertisers please
mention The Western Home MonthlY.

Correspondence
4TEinvite readèrs to makze use of tobacco. Tt muBt mean a lot of courage

these columins, and an effort wili to have to Bay "No" se often. Yes, 1-
be made to publish ail interest- tbink it is only a coward Who will

ng letters received. The largearnount attempt toillflfl a young man's life with

)f correspondt-nce which is sent us'has, liquor or tobacco. Weil, 1 live on the

itherto, made it impossible for every farta and don't think 1 would like to

ltter te, appear in print and, in future, ive anywbere else. I arn always busy

itte-rs received froin subscribers. will 'wath something. 1 like Nature, wateh-

rceive lirsI consideratien. A friend ing the beautiful outside world. 1 like

f the magazi ne, offering a kindly outside work better than inside. As 1

riticism, ivrites tbat ttîe correspondeice live in the East, 1 dont't know what

eolumu bias at tinîg an air of monot- the West is like, but I do know nearly

ony, as ene writer after another follows overy young man around here is gene te

the saine phraseology. We wish te the' West. It leaves hired help pretty'

waru our correspondents against this scarce. Tt must have something inii i

eommen error. A little independent wbich Ontairie bas not tb be drawing se

thought will help mental developrnent, many people there. Weil, editor, if yoi i

and rtaders of The Monthly wiII fina have other letters more helpful mest
v'aluable aid in the study of the many dlrop this iu the w.p).b. as 1 like to se

instructive articles byV eminent' men something wortb 'while ini your fine

that appear frorn month te month. magazine. I only wvish I could writ.e
something uplifting.

A New Topic

Ontarieo, Otober, 1912.
Dear Editor: As 1 bave not sees any

letters f rota this part of otîr couintry in
print, I. Ihought 1 weuld write- and let
yen know, and the readers know,
that we receive your valuable
and. ever-improving paper in Essex
County, the most southerly county of
our Deminios. I read 'wth interest the
letter froin "Critie" -u inbe October
issue. regarding Mr. Wheeler, Ibeé
wiutiè? of the one,-t1osand-dIollalr prze'
for weat-the best iifi e worl.d. We,
as fjanadians, ougt tb be prend ef Ibis.
man and the province 'wbicb. bas won
snoh fame for us. ýlthough we cani-
not boast of our grain growisg, us-
less it be cern, yet we caui grow a
greater variety of creps in Ibis county
than in any other part of Canada. Now,
I hope yen will nett Iisk I cannot write
about anything but farming. As nearly
everybody bas someîbing to say about
card piaving and dancing, I wili refrain
fromn giving my opinion. But, let me
say, Ibat 1 Ibink a good discussion of
such topie is oeeof the best things for
these columna. Thanke te Josephus
starting titis oee regarding dancing.
Those who have, learned by ex-
'periene, and Ihose wbo bave as
V t onty hopes and fears might give usr
their opinion ou Ibis subjet: Shall
inarriage wait for prosperity, or shall
love laugh t a poverty, and the Young
couple make bbhe struggle together? As
I arn not married and bave never been
in love, 1 cannot sec that I shouid bave
anything bo say. Cheer up, girls, I have
only had one vote! Tber's time yet.
I will aeswer aIl letters. Wishing The
weste-rn Home Monthly and readers

isuceas. I arn a
ls S.X. Lad.
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What je tte Attraction of lte West? I

Ontario, September 7, 1912. 1

D)ear Editor: As 1 have neyer written v

te Ttc Western Home Monthly before, I i
must write a few lises now. The1
Westeru Honme Montbly bias just beent
broughttin and I have been rcading thec
correspondence. I thisk il a splendidt
magazine. There are se many usefult
and helpful topies discussed. 1 greatly ad-
mired the letter written by "Constance."i
1, tee, think the girls should tell morei
of thîir geod qualities and not se, much à

about all the games and sp)orts they cas

take part je. 1 seec te majority ofi

correspondents are disctîssing dancing4
and card playing. W'ell, 1 don't do1
ither, but I think sometlîiig more use-i

'fui miglt be found just as enjoyable

and not se tiring. Tliere is quite a dif-

ference between skating aud dancing.i

Skating is eut in thc open wherc yeu

are inlîahliig the pitre, fresli air Iliat will

strenlgteilyeu. Daniitg is gcncrally in

a rooi wIvhcre il is quite wtarîn with 80

naîy peoffle, and, of course, tiîey are

nicarly ail p-rsl)iriig. Titis is ail in re-

gar-d to dsiiîîg. Now for card plavinig.

1 know people whlo sit up tili rnorning

tryvitg to wiit a gaine of cards. It seems

t,, he a gaiine titat takes a persone

attenttion toc lundi. 0f course, there is

a rigbt and xroflg ide te everythiig. T
.arn oîl expressiflgMy own opinion.

"Sport No. 9" m.u-t- h ave been clever te

.resist ail the temptatiotis of liquor and

Prom JId Ontario'
Nassagaweya, April 9, 1912.

Dear Editor: 1 have been a constant
reader' of The Western Home Monthly'-
for twe yeara, and' I certainly do ap-
preiate il,' espeially the beautiful
atories and tbe Correspondence page. I
thisk it is the beet magazine publisbed.
1 live lu old Ontarie, and think it is
net a bad place at ail. My father keepa
a general store, and tbe post office. 1
amn sixteen yearseof age, and arn five
feet fIve incbes in beigbt. I have dark
hair and, dark brown eyes. I take music
lessons on the piano, and ike il very
well I can play carda, dance a littho
bit, and skate. I Ihink skating la one
of lte beat sports going. We have nice
country around here, cspecially in thc
sunirner. I like fishing very niucb, but
I gueasait is an uncommon thing for
girls le fiait, se I don't do much aI i t.-
Well as Ibis is tbe firsî letter 1 have,
writteu te Ibhe W.H.M. I think itlel long.
enough. 1 hope miy letter will net be
put in lte w.p.b., as 1 would like any of
lte members te correspond with me. -I
'wiah the paper much succeas,.and will
Icave my address with the Editotr.
Yours Sincerely, The Ontario Girl

Two jolly Scitool Girls

a
a
h

Morris, Manitoba, Septeteber 13, 1912.
Dear Editor: Please allow a litIle

space in your valuable magazine for
two. jolly sehool, kids. Alte' botît
subscribers we live just five miles apart,
but being alwaya of the saine mid and
opinion we planned te, write as one.
We shail net give a description of eut-
telvc-Ë"as there is notbing extraordinaty
abtout cither of us, oîuiy Number One is
a little stouter thas Number Two, and
lias blue eyes, while Number Twe bas
the loveliest brows eyes. Our ages are
both betwcen 15 and 20, and we miglit add
we both passed our Entrance tlîis aurn-
mer and are going back te take up eut
Third Clas Iis terni. Altbougb wc go
te school, we both belp witb the work
on the farta and enjoy iltet a greal ex-
tent. Frorn ail r-po ri crops are going
te be splendid Ibis year. The wheaî in
"filled te thee hp" and il is witb picasure
we hclp te do lte stooking and otber
work as well. Ttc gardens, tee, arc like
a blessing Ibis summer. The watcr
melons will soon be smiling toewards us
noNi and anyone wanting a piece just
corne along. Wcli, wîsh'ng your Club al
the success il deserves we wvill close ani
anybody wishing te write te us will,
ilind eut names with lte Editor. Wc
ahail answcr 'aIl letters and cards re-
ceivcd. Number One and N'iumber Two.*

The First Snowfail

Ogema, Oct. 9, 1012.
Dear Editor: This being a dîîll. day

anîd thie fir8t sno*storîn of te year
tlittlias kept us pretty mucit in lthe
bouse, I thoiglht I wouid mnake a bù-

ginning anîd write te The Wecstern Hîome
M\onthily. 1 arn a bach(-lor forinurly of

.Michigan. 1 arn 23 years olii, heiglit 5
feet 6 in., brown ciirly liait, anîd 1

like lots of fun. 1 do net use strong
Sdrink of sny kind, or toba"' in tany-

forta. I hike te dance, play carde, base-

I1reland.
A TIwee

!suit mnade

whea writlng advertiueru plues
mnention The Western Hiome XM.>ab

I

Here we ýe iù4L
very hato >h
TweedManou iflg

centre eoflean. We
offer to sendyoi r-
of posta¶eIdut $je.3

uTwed, mthe tq 'or
spiaest À& StftBr

AUY .n d dolà toenid

postage 500 çZn tedocictedtmiii
your renîittance. We. ga9ïhtr

t pythe s ty le .4 .t of t

eret fitting a it-n
keep its doleu adCeo t h~~
ndl lok a afor years.

"0 or "lffloSitM
Ov.veat - -

Made in tweeds f aulptt3~
shades and weigbt&.

The Western,HOmeM onh
wilbe pleased b jil Yodpai
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Fer Y.r,R« twrdTo H.aJth
by Lydis LFmPIuikWm Vqr

Cméiuwenu e continuafly wrlt-

tueft rtrmelh:

Vegetab1. Com-
.pouind and noyer
found auy medicine
tocaMpar. with It.
i had Uliers Mud fail-
hg oftwmb -sad

dcuadii -me Do
good. I sUff.tecd

drsftfor years
iutil 1 began taking
your medicine. I al-
so recommed it for
nervousuoes sud In-
digestion." - Mrm

NUPt QABZGlanford Statin.Ont

*te trvifleOnt - "I 1heard jour
medides biglb1y praimed, ahiia year ago
1 bâqOn tIn theni for falling of wornb
sud ovarlan ttoubke

'w y left me palnedme anlthe. lime
and just b.faw.rny perlodawbleh were
Iwrmnuuansd pabifulit would b. worse.
To ult dowu aused me pain and sufer-
hg sud Iwoild. h oo ervou orne-

rstl .. t t 1 coüzld ot beur to méesauy
eooehearany one %pak.L ttle .pecks
wp'!4 bat befor.my oye.sud I wam

Pinkbam's Vegetab. Compouud sud
LIW-PîIX for Wme è re ne medicines
10-gw 1- bae taken them and I

To show our
artificiibsto
the' exprea
1wearer isato
make a sale.
They aie eat

strir.Ilztand
practical.
W. cas fit you
out at short no-
tice with th e
bout that mouey
cas buy..
Write forfurtiier
lnformahioeo1m
state ;wat k

you have

JAH.ARSON.
3 5T NOtr ODMOi

balifoot hall, and skate, and sometimea
p ply a ittie on the violiu. I have a

mnuand wife working*for me this suni
mer, but expeot to be alone ail winter..

4 'have, five ,horsts, four -work horses
mud i9 driver. I l have 100 acres of
Uxa but I am,,not sure if I will, get it
threshed as it la hbard tb get a machine
this faIL The crops are pretty good
heme Wheat goes ftom 25 to 30 huahels
per acre; oats 40 to 75; flux 10 to 15,
1 live eleven miles from towu. I expeet
they will have a uew skating rink in
town this, year. I guess 1 will close
signing myseif.

A Former Michigan Bojr.

The. Tobacco Question
Saakatchewan, October 26, 1912.

Demi' ditor and._ Readers of Uei
Western Home Monthly: W. have taken
The Western Home Mothly for several
years and enjoy reading it very much.
The Correspoudence columnu, especially,
1 thiuk has greatly improved
within the tuet six rnosths. It used
te ho reatod as a joke arouud bere,
but now I find rny iutereeting as well 1

as educative things iu lb. Imagine any.
one getting married through correspon-
denoet None of that for mine. I
would rather b. acquaiuted firet. No
wouder thore are se many unhappy
marriagos if they are going to treat It
as sucli a frivolous matter. 1 liko the
way th.e readere are expressiug their
opiins on differeut aubjects. Josephus,
I respect yon *fer the way you have
epoken Up on dancing. I ouly wish'we,
hi" more young men like you. Some
people ina4ko the excuse that there la no
place te go but te the danoes. Why
net organize a litorary sociéty t That
wil keep yen busy a good part of your
time - preparing dobates, recitations
and song-if you are at ail intereàted
in it. I once hoard a young foloôw
-talking of an old religions man who
di& net helieve iu daucing-say ho ho.
lieved religion was ail right, but ho did
not ses any use lu anyoue going
"batty» over it. Well, now, I think re-
ligion ii about as good a thiug to go
"batty" about as dancing, and that is
certainly #,hat some of the young peo-
pie are doiug. Thoy can't think of any.
thing else. This may bc hard unn mre
of the young people, but I offer no
apology for what 1 believe to ho bru..
There is another subjeet that I think
would ho good to tako upw and that is
the bebacco question. As for myaeif, I
thnk it is the moat filthy habit any-_

oue can indulge iu, and I would like to
shake the girls who say they eoe no
harm lu it and do't mimd if a young
man does -use it. Boys, you do mot
have mucli respect for a girl that would
use the filthy weed, do you? And, girls,
if you ouly knew how much influence
wo couid have hy taking the right
stand I bolieve you would think dif-
ferently. I have iived inthe West now
five yoars end have seen tobaoco u sed
more exteusively lu these years than I
ever did bof ore iu my if e. I wouder
why this is? I have lu mind a cer-
tain towu in the East where the girls
ail went tegether and resolved to have
nothing to do with any boy who used
tobaeeo lu any way. They not only
won the respect of the community, but
they received rnuch more respectable
cempany. I wish more girls would take
that stand, rC think much good could
bo donc. I know smre of you wil eay
I arn old, ahd crauky. No, I aunot
old--oniy nineteen-and I do't think
I'm cranky; but, ef course, noue of us
think that. F'm soTry I cau't give such
a brilliaut description of mysoîf as
smre of the writers can, and rathe'
than do otherwiso, I will omit that
part. Hoping Wo see this in print,I
will close with every good wish for
The Western lHomewMothly.

Hieleil.

la a Subscriher Now
Carbon, Alta., Oct., 1912.

Dear Editor, Have you roouni your
pa:per fýor a letter frorn a Lonelv Co-

bo ho cornles froin the beautif ni
Province of Quebec. This is my second
letter te your paper, but my flrst was
net in print. M'el T1 do not blame the
Editor as 1 as iiot a stubacriber then.
but have sîîhseribed latelv atid wouhd

niot be -%itliotit the W.H.-M. for a for-

tune. I, tbink it lu the beat palper ini
Canada. 1 caine from a smail town ln
the rne of Quebec mornemyears agO,
and I lik e eWest 'erymuhIara
daner and a sport for a cowboy. I
would like to hear from smre of the
young people in the W.H.M ., sud willl
answer every letter. I will *correspond
in either -English or French, and would
like to hear from any girl or boy. I
will leave rny, addréss with 'the Editor.

A Lon'ely 4-owboy.

Only a Visitor
Esterhazy, Sask., Oct. 21, 1912.

Dear Editor: Will you admit an On-
tario girl te your ciicle. 1 arn already
faacinated although I have only been
reading yourpaper for a f Ow montheasm

am arn iting at a home just now,
whero The. Western Home Monthly in
one of the moat popular magazines sub-
scribed for. I 1k thia Western eoun-
try where the very air you breathe
seema to inspire you with tife and fill
you with a desire to pross onward.
Everyono is ambitious aud I amn too. I
waut your readers to uuderetand that I
arn onjoying single humas and enjoy
every ojoyable thing that if e brings.
I arn fond af amnusemeonts of al
kinds and, roading sud answering lot-
ters la one of my spocial delights, Bo I
would liko te hoar frorn correspondenta
of tither soi but would especially 1k.
to hear frorn "Black Beauty" linJiily
issue also "Montana Bill frorn Porcu-
pine" in the October issue, as they
appear to me to bee interosting corres-
pondents and I want to keep lu touch
with the Western young people after 1
have returued t6 my Eastern home. As
I arn only a visitor and this la my firat
atternpt I muet withdraw and aigu,

O, You Brown Eyes.

Opinions Differ
Caruduff, Sask., Oct 14, 1012.

Dear Editor: We have taken your
valuable 'magazine for over two years
and think it is fine, I enjoygeding tie
correspondence coumn everf monbh. I
live iu the country and eujoy my'seif al
the year arouid. I do not meO any
harut in having a few frieuds in for
the eveniug to play cards or dance as
the winters are pretty long around hero
and everyone onjoys it. I arn fond of
ail healthy sports, but like riding bora..
back the best. I do not agree wibh "The
Laughing Chieken" iu the Octoher num-
ber whore he says that there is ne harm
iu smoking and drinking. If auyone of
either soi will write I vili answer ahl
lettors. My address is with Editor.
Wishing your paper every success. I
romain, A Western Lass.

Circumstancée Alter Cases

Wiffington, Oct. 19, 1912.
Doar Editor: This letter is going Wo

ho short but eveet as I arn rather shy,
but as I vas fortunate enough Wo evado
the w.p.h. before, have courage te try
once more even if only to tell you again
how much I eujoy reading your paper. I
wait very patiently (or rather im-
patieutly) for the W.H.M. overy montb
and wheu I do receive it, I seek the
Correspoudence columu lirst of aIl. I
arn very fond of dancing, and ar nenver
happier than vhen at a good dance, but
you know "Circumstances alter cases"
and 1 believe those who oppose this en-
joyrnt do not have the right sort of
partuers. I aiso like a good game of
ouchre aithough I must confess I have
won tho "Booby" prize more than once.
Well, Mr. Editor, I dont want my
short (?) note te feul in the vaste bas-
ket. Wil smreof the readers get husy
and write to me, and if thev do I vill
get busy and answer ut on:e.

NMathiasville clii,.

A Few Facts re Country Life

Viscount, Sask.. Oct. 19,11.
Dekç Editor: 1 hav e bte,, a sub-

scriber te your magazinie for sonie tiîne
and lun my opinion the W.11.-M. is the
best lu the west. 1 e,)jo.y the corres-
pondence crcle very unuch and a letter
I saw in the Otober issue made me feel
like seying a few mwords in regard to
country life versuls City liYe. 1 say the

ct valll means,. Wi>v sbould one
icavethle comforts of the' modern citv
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BONla*lu themslves are aot a dangeroue
trouble, but stili, at the saneUie are

nlle= ýauSdentirely, by bad blood,
sMd to gét rid of thein it in alièlutely
xece..ary to put the blood into good con-
Ilition.

For tbjs purpose there je nothin t
equal that old and well kuown bod
medicie, Burdock Blood Bittera.

Mms. ames MageaFloral, Sask.,
1rte:-iras =rube for eigtit yeara

uith boits on myface &id body, and 1
ied everything 1 could think of. My
cteighbors totd me t» drink wateroff of
sour cern meal, but 1 kept getting worse
amtil one day a woman in town asle me'
why 1 didn't try Burdock Blood Bitters.
M y husband got mue two bottles, and
before one irsa gone my boita had anl dis
appeared, sud 1 feel like a rifferent
womau. 1 csn't tell you how thankful 1
amn forrur médicine. I wîll recommend

tta sfering womeu."
Manufactuedoui by The T. Milburu

Co.. L;ited, Toronto, Ont.

Girl of 11l Lkes Gr'Mt
Progress Learning Piano
by Mail in Her Own H ome
T" inl simple f ashion why ch. 'appfled for

aà.eoond courue cf PM ELouios and
gave up her leacher.

Piano,, Organ, Violin, Banjo,
Mandolin, Gultar, Cornet

and CelloTaught.
Every year about 30,000 people

ail over the country learn to.piay
by note their',favorite instrurneust:
with the aid of the Free Music
Lessons given by the famous U. S.
School of Music which has been
established sinoe'1898 as a home
study school. Each day brings
letters which tell of the pleasure
,given the writers through knowing

how to play, and describing the
difficulty or èÏase with which they
learned. The one printed below
says how an 11-year-old child took
a course of free lessons, after which
she went to a teacher, but now
wants another course of lessons from
the U. S. School of Music. Her
only expenses will be for Music and
postage, while the lessons are sent
every week, according to her need.
Trhis is what she says:

Pleasaut lAke. N. D.
U. J%. Sçhool of Music. Dec. 18 1911.

lu 19M I took a course of Music from
you and waa very much pleased wlth the ont-
corne. Âfter I had finished your first terrn I
took one from a teacher, but fiîid I progressed
Jtist as fast f rom you.

I willfladlyrecommend yonr mnusic aîîd
mto 1tea hng t o anybody.If y0U iii kindly answer by return mail I

wlll Urk au eider for your second term cof
music at once.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain as
ever, (Signed> VnRNIE SbHiVXEI

Don't pass this offer but let us
tell you how and Wvhy yeU can do- as
much, if you send today for4ýhooklet
and free tuition offer. Address U. S.
School of Music. Box 63, 225 Fifth
Ave., New York.

Aob r
of a MONSTER LOCOMOTIVEI
travel 30000 mlesa y.ear.an.
recl ve !rom $100 to 200mnb.Or OaE I
COURSE tells HOWV to be a[.L ÀUL Ftreman and then an Engineer.
Particulars FREE.MJ

TUE PRR SYSTENI. Republic Bld%.. CWICAOOWheiu witing advertisers please
mention The Western Hiome Monthly.
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Beaor'Fo&dpOB~
with fheml e 1kCm

" aity and deUdcous cream,4
*i a au 1h. nccsuy £'Md

If baU.BeagW&' Food so
îs miw vu baU

te or cffe.,
cOMMsor CRiocoIt. itsbigh1y.
nourLshiiig Md digesive ad-

iaiiS~S s~addAed vith
gript =ce= atgIo .rebeh-
log qu6' tie f1b wrsgs

alsq mixes ugreealy vith

b. medically recomended.

PwfBBgNGHR'S FOOD- LTD.,
Otter WorP4 UmacIaSSSr, unzi.

or6ofzhir Wem Zl iid.

Brilliant Llgiit
ON TOUR TAB

tthanlarget circularecralail
lamp. tiis char mof t White Uht
n'akee realng a pleasure

Cheaper titan coal oil. Cast
louatitan>4c. er halr. AlwaYs
ready. tGeete Itueif. Bumn
ItS aWfl gua with mantde saute
as cty sua. No chlmney. No
odor.

Batfiiormnelt ta aY
table. Ant doute of rich asber alase wth
2i *hd%,b e.

card B13 owng amp la ait" ariclom

RICE.KNIGHT Ltd.
Tarane rReagan

Music Lessons Fiee
àATVOUR HOUS.WrlttWdyforotfl8oklet.
It tells aw tob ain to Play anY Instrument

Piana, Organ. Violin, etc. Add1C58 AMme!OR

Sohool or 1Uu#Ao, IXmk.mIde EtdldI2E,

BECOME
A NURSE
"No nurs e anuaord ta b.

wthaut the cOurse.1
-MarShaB. Bare (portrait)

Harper, Kan,

~/,TUD ouaap he otatrcieprofes-
W 81011 roI>efl P nta mf dy-arfeso that

i, be or advantage to you, wether you practice
it or not,? Thon let us teac.b you ta beconie a
nurseý

Thousande of our gra4 "tes, without previflus
exl-ience, are today earning $10 ta $» a week.

W rite for "'How 1 Decamo a Nurse*' and our
'ivar Book, oaplainin our carrespondenco and
hum-e Practice method; 370, pages witb l ,ie ex-
Feriences of aur graduates.

4e specinen tesson pages sont free to &ilienquieYi.

The Chantauqua School of Nursing
20 Main ut. Bebventh Year JaretowIi, N.

for the di seomforts of the farin? The
business Man in the city works far a
few haurs a day and makes as much as
the farmers en itin a month af hard
wvark.' The city man bas hisguta, his
club and the tfieatre, wbile the fariner
bas bard work and dirt. Far rny part,
1l can sec no reason why the city maxi
would leave the city far the country.
The farmer works the hardeat and ta

the poorest paid of any man an earth.
Hie has nathing ta, say about the price
of what he buiys or selle, and la the
prey of the middleman an every hand.
He basta pay unreasonable prices for

hired belp -and eelves the poorest
prices .for bis prôduce. H1e bas ta
work long haurs, wear aid clothes, and
oeil bis grain for wbat bce can get after
the froat, bail, dry and wet weatber get
through 'with it. In most cases he
mnakes a bare living and that's ail
trake the present price of lax, for- in-
stance., Flax le $1.07 at -the e'-vator.
It costs 23e ta get it threshed heeldes
the board ai the crew and hired heip.
With a crop of 16 bus., whicb le a gaod
laverage, baw much bas lie lef t
ufter taking a year's expenses out of
the .crap?1 Not much, I amn*sure. But
did the price of linaeed ail go down
'with the price af fiax ? No chance.
Who gets the raite off ? 1 leave it with
you. Af ter paying three dallars a day
for hired help and the fancy prices -we
have ta, pay for machinery, there le
riothing Ici t. 1 arn a farmer and bave
leen farming ln Saskatchewanl for siX
y.eare and tbink 1 know somethlng about
it. 1 ram n i arm at tbe present time
and, like a gaad,,many othere 'I know,
will bave ta aqtay nutil -I ean- make
enough to get away, so will prabably ýbe
liere for some tirne ta corne. Wisbiing
the W.H.M. every succese I sign my-
self, Fariner. I

M&sy Thanks

Manitoba, September, 1912.
D)ear Editar: Kyindly Jet me, througb

the aid af your valuable paPer, tbank
tbe many carrespondente wlio wuate ta
me -in repIlr ta my letter whîcli appeared
in your July number. 1 received such a
number that I find it impossible ta
a.nswer ail, but IlI do tbe best I can.

and threshing wiil be general. 1 shal
now cl se. W ishing b ,th Editar an 1those Who wrote ta me, 1 remain,

"The Qld Hame'e Jay."

The Best in Canais
Mission City, B.C., Oct 9, 1912.

Dear Editar, -SOrne time ago I wuate
oletter ta The Western Hlome Monthiy

Correspoudene caluml,' but' it muet
have faund Ite way juta the w.p.b, sa 1

*will try again and hope that it wiil be
printed and escape the fate of the iast

ane. We take The Western Home
Monthly and like it veuy mucli. It je

the best paper in Canada that 1 know
af in every way. I sec tbat a number
af your correspandents are dscussîflg
dancing. Now, 1 arn a dancer and bave

been for saine years, and, far tbe lii e af

me, 1Iecnnot see wbat harm there is in
it Ilve near a town af about a

thousand jubabitante, and duuing the

winter there is a great deal of dancing
doue, and if it was not for these dances
I do not knaw baw, w. wauld pase away

the evenings. Of course, w. do not

dance every evenîflg, but once or twie

a week. Saine critica oi the dance ab-

ject ta thte way a fellow takes bold ai a

girl in a dance. 1 admit that saine

dancea don't look nice, such as the Tur-

key Trot, Grizzly Bear, Bunny llug, etc.,

but out in tbe emaîl towns these dances

are very seldoin seen. 1 cannat sec auy

bari in the way a fellaw bolds bis

partfler in a waltz or two-step, and I

thinkz, as "Banne Soir" ini your last

issue does, "Charity tbinketh no cvil."

I think I will bring rny letter ta à close

with a little descriptioni of inyseif. I an

twcenty - cars of age, fi' e feet eight

ilnelles i height, complexion far, brown

hair. weighit, 160) lbs. T have never bust

lt ooking glass or camera yet to my

~nowedg.1 sînoke, but do nat cbew

or drink. Would like ta bear froin any

of The Western Homne Montbly Carres-

Spondents (girls preferred).
"Twvo-SteppCr."

r ~Wka1C~auadsn iûçugfor 1k m £Pr, lédwMl4Sss

lesahoy take-pide lIet $ibt
every W050 b.

Quck, dea. O.S VE
P fgeina. I

-rhousands of readers are missing aur offer tos.nd EREE laUI r

range of patterns of OUR FAMOUS UI1 1%,OOT
TO MEASURE (Carrnage and Duty Paid) at,$Bq0O (valued bY O'w

customners at $20). Together with patterns we. wifl also send a tape

ineasure, fashion plate, and full instructions ho*j;tt nQaureurOYuelf,

ALL F RE E.' You have only to read our bookof tastimionials anud you.
will b. convinced that no other firm n atlie- orld cmoaPprPeAh u@ for *
value. Money returned if you are not utsiwd.

CURZON BROSL, couher ' vp't

(Depta 103 )>,440 Spadmna Avenue, TOROtft6u@. NTASIOB.

pkau m.#*lO5 thisgAdvettisflMft.

When writing alvertisers please mention The Western Home MonthlY.
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'J~ I.os'
~AjI6ELES

CAUFOà~NIA

*If yot &ar,. you -wm need. and appreciate
1hopklndid new map, of Caliornia-printed

intiare. colo-which we bave j ust issued. This
map 's correct in evyery particular, and shows
&l 'tlié counkty- limes, oupty seats, etc., as

N well as indicatiog the course of the Los
Angeleé Âqueduct, the greatest work of its
kin&evoeundertae,

The fine map of the LSo Angeles dis-

trict, showing ail the latest annexa-
r?{\ tions, new car uines, etc., is printed

en-te reverse aide. This map is
not gonly' convenient but thor-

OUghly trustworthy.
We viii b. glad tci und you a oopy
IP- *-ust ud us your nime and

t WL:L PLASTE]R
Te- best wil1 flot ccôst you any more than
the=',ferior article or so-called substitutes.

Àk,ygur dealer for the "]'lnpire" Brands
of W dFi*ber, C enn Wall and Finish

Jr-t4c.. Idghest grade wall plasters

c ~ téi youIsomthing about "Em-
~ Board-the fire retardent.

M*,rt6âba OGypsum Co. Limit
WINNIPEG, MAN.

o

ted'

WESTERN CANADA'S LEADING
TAXIDERMIST

Expet Mmug of @ame Huaisand Wrds
Hlghest Puces for ailkidsd of Raw Fuis, Hides and

GmHed.WiIl buy Wolf, Lynx and Beau Skulls.
Taierh upplies. Write f or Nov P ur Lst.

EW.Darboy, 237 Main St., Wpg.
OfficiaiTazjdermist to Manitoba Government.

CànadianPhoonix Insuranoe Company
Head'Office: Brandon, Manitoba

A"BOIZED OAPITAL, $500,00.00
Y ffliGover=entl»posit

Messrs. ,McMeans, Miller& Co.,f
GENNERAL AGEINTS

Bank of Nova Scolla BuildingWlmdIPeg

F. J. Clark,
*anaging-Drector

When )dWting advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

1St Improvlng-i,'
Semons, Saak., Octk d, 1912.

Dear Editor: I have . been an. in-
terested reader of The Western HOMo
Monthly for some tine, andý think it
wonderf ni bow it bas improved:Ain the
lat few ycars. Every timer I read. the
rCorrespondance column I arn tempted. -to
join the jofly lot, but this leà the-! firat
time I could pick up the courage to
write. Now, if any of you nice young
girls would like to write I wilI answer
ail letters promptly. 1 aigu myseif,

Sunny West.

Needa <. gemipder
Nanton, Alta., Oct. 14, 1912.

Well Mr. Editor- i was very'.plea.ed
to receive your valuable paper again
this month. I guese my subscription
will be pretty near mun out. I wilI get
after renewing it, as it je the best paper
I take. 1 wouid not be witbout it. 1
take great interest in the young man's
problem «and aiea "The Philosopher." 1
thinik that correspondence is a fine thing.

G. W.

Suggestions Invited
Blelarres, Sask., Oct. 23, 1912.

Dear Editor. Here is another
Western girl who wishes ta join your
happy club. 1 We have taken The
Western Home Monthly for a nuinber of
years. and think it is a, splendid inaga.
zinc for old and young. I like rcading
the Correspondence column, as most of
the letters are interesting. I suppose I
muet express my opijiion towards danc-
ing. ; T cannot msec any-harm in it. I do
not dance myseif and 1 have neyer been
anxious ta learn, but 1 don't set why
we should be againit those dancing who
like it. T thiflk "OnloÔ!ker" wrote a very
good letter, and I second the motion ta
give the club' a namne. I do not tbink I
con suggeet a better anc thon "On-
looker" sugested, "The Wcsterners'
Club." 1 also propose giving the Editor
a post card shower. What do you eoy,
Editor? Are you agrecable? I think ,I
have overstepped my traces for the -.9rst
time, and hoping this letter will escape

thtawful w.p.b.. I will sigu
1.ForgetLme-Not.

[Please send name.-Ed.]î

AUl Letters Will b. Welcome

Saskatchewan, Aug. 18, 1912.
-Dear Editor: I have been a subecriber

ta your valuable magazine for a con-
sidemable length of time and must say I
tnjoy reading, it greatly, as there are sa
many invaluable articles. within it. I
arn taking at present six papers and
three magazines, but I consider The
Western Home Monthly the leader.
One of the most important pages in my
estimation je "The Young Man anâ
Hie Problem," as it certainly telle the
young mon what ta do. And that page,
"-The Young Woman and Hem Problem,"
mauet not be overlooked eéther, as those
are the kind of girls we Weetern
bachelors are awaiting for. But how
maxly of the young folk that ead these
paguas pay any attention ta them? Some
înay, but 1 think a great many of them
are like many who go to church every
Sunday. If you were toasak theni what
the text was, they could not tell you.
They go nerely for the pleasure of
getting out. The ladies go t sece wbat
sort of- a new hat Mre hobs
and eye some other girl's clothee, but
neyerhear a word of the sermon; and
the men go for the purpose of taking
this lady to church, and perhape they
might see a mon that they haven't ecen
for o week or two. Nowv, some of you
readers niay not agree with me on this
subject, but its right if you only take
notice. As so nîany of the contributore
ta thie page have given the donce
problem an overhaffling, 1 will stay
quiet, but if they need niy vote,
l'Il vote "for the dance," for 1
cannot see any harrn in it (private
dancee I mean), andi truly believe that
if there wvas 'Io sin eoninitted but what
was ini dancing, thiis -w\Orld wNould be al-
most free froin iniqitity. I. ain one of
those Western haühelors on tbe sunny
side of tweîitv-fi%-t., living alone: so. of
courseUichlief cool,, ottle mwasher
and boss of the ranuli, but stil l'n not
altogether contelited. a., th 1' eVýn ings
seein rather long a thnj tli- daN.xjrU
stili long. I1wNvii , ,ry j pla -.jto

WILLOW -CITY
On main fine of Grand
Trunk Pacifie and Pacifie
and Hudson Bay Railway

ami fmc 99f

it m o tm 100ms d
Isu l lb vrld ingoalVU

Cu~o miingdir
The grat mturai advmntfguî

CITbut ans upplemented by
iman othea.

Wlthlii.Grand TrualaPauZo
buildim ng 1bWILOW CIYT
f rom the omt and veut and vltii
to m.muramm that their l"«g
ai» b. oompktod labo WILOW'CITT boff ooe.ti clos. of piort
Mse. viltiithe acMfloand Sud-

son 147Eclai aimi;to-
sorvd IrmeWa=Y ndo
d tla t""W IT u
thir .ntlmnont*ud
survL«<CmKb00 B= W.rvllo
WIF"O Elor arad mue

i.Mufo Uet for lii. m ored
lta Suetor teMn rf

wfIT TODÂT formai
el n rlabed mattoreou

WU5OW CITY, vin. oarF
Saeto,-uit mà hery dld

Fot George wM rp the prof-
ilte sure b b. made on lots

bougit nmd sior.lthe ad-
vat.bond bt ." cefra
timb e b lie m i.rmad
appromobs..

PACIFIC BOND & LAND
CORPORATION,' LTD.

512 Pacifie Building
Vancouver B. C.

GET TIS CATALOGUE_

The Best Ever
r î lmued;SkaîeeSan

Boots, Hockea ..
tere, Uniforme, Snd
Complet. Oufits,
Show oeoai,

want every Mau
int.ret.d inSports
of & ykind to get
ilbA ageFree

* Catalogue. Prie«
* righl and« »"ifc.

tdoIRguarant.ed.
Immense stock,
prompt hmet

You ca» Save
Mouey Lygetting
Ca=outo-da»

T. .B & aSON,
luRbre Dm. st. wus

9hf 4
Brandon, Man.

Bigger and Better
every year

Stuients anay enter at amy Urne
GET OUR NEW CATALOGUn

FA. Wood, Principal

Fmee10 Days' Tril
~'Same Electrie B.Its sôld

bydoctor 9atS$15 to to
.. directfromfactory ,g2 àand

up; whN pav more? Free
10 days' trial. Cures

~ 'rheumatism, lame back,
vatieocele,mervous debility.

Ipgralysis, stomach, kidney or liver troubles, etc.
('atalog 10e Staîùp-

LEOTY ELECTRIC WORKS, DAYTON, 0H10O

a *, , -. -

- *~-w

IWTNIW
~ PRINa!INDID4N
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t,

'i

À'A. E. McKenzlo, Esq.,
Prosident

Major A. L. Young,
Vice-Premident
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liai a Wkts
DutOrsiFUTbro YÇars

Throug one OMMs or aniother a
~aoiyof prle are troubled,' mlueswithSom om of heart trouble

Little attention is pid toithe
weakness, but when it starteato
irregularly, mnd evexry once ia i
pain s.ems to shoot tbrough-it, tb

&assget anxety and alarm.
"Usesurn a Heart and Nerve I>iI

give prompt and permanent relief
those suffering from any weaknessi
hesrt or nerves.

Mrs. M. Shea, 193 Holland
O)ttawa, ont., write:-" I write yoiu
lunes to let you. know that 1 have
Milbwn'a, fleart aid Nerve Pille-
doctoring for the lat three years w
kinds of medicines and pil for
lieart, I heard of your Beart sud
pilla, ao tlinking 1 Wa neyer ume

onuigthem, and. had onlyuse
boxes, when 1 vas perfectly cured.'
.. ice, 50 cents per box, 3 boi

81.25 at al dealers, or mailed dir
receipt o rice by The T. Milbur

,Iàeed orotoOnt.

$3,.50 Recipe FR
For Weak Men,

Send lame and Addffl OSST
.,you Can Rave it Free an

A corre8pýnd with some of the fairer sex ail you girls of the lub), corne alongnwho have flot passed the number with your cookery recipea. That was a
twenty-three mile board, as I arn there happy thought -of Curly Bill's, and 1
rnyse.lf. Now, girls, don't be afraid to second the motion. (This, 'of course,
write. Would be pleascd to hear frorn does not include the U. S. Maid, as,

"A Girl in Durham County" (Ontario). from what she says h4rself, soine of lier

Well, as My latter is getting long;I iill recipes must be pretty strong) AS
close by saying that 1 will answer ail everyone bas been giving his or her

large letters.. My address 1 leave with the views' lately on dancing and card play-
ore di Editor. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for ing, I will fal in hune and aay that 1

C. your valuable space. 1 arn just heartily agree with Bonne Soir when

elight Pug-nose Jimmry. she says that those who think no much

beat evil must bc just a "wee bit" inclined

en it October, 1912. are exceptions to every rule. "Bumble,

Dear Editor: Wil you kindly make Bee"-I agree with you that pool rooma

18 will roorn for anotià-torrespondent? Be- do more harrn than cards. The game

to aIl fore 1 say anythit else, I must say itself rnay be ail right, but it'a the corn-

Of the the editor in to be congratulated o10nthe pany that one meeta there. Well, you

Ae. way he gets Up The Western Home may say it in not neesaary to be

MeMonthly; it is a very interesting maga- friendu will ail you meet there, but you

lthese zine. 1 arn very fond of ail outdoor know the old proverb, "Evil companions

used sport, and aIse enjoy a good country corrupt good mannera. Now, friends,

Alter dance. I cannot see any hgrrn in'danc- I arn not a preacher; I'm a n Tmp,, ga~-

ith ail ing any more than iiaving a game of eyed and- yellow-haired, but, aIlthe
.weak cards or any other sport unlesas we mre, I do not drink or frequent.pool

Nerve make barrn out of it. How many of un rooma. Carda and dancing 1 enjoy very

d 8flT 'like to travel? 1 think it ia nice to much,- and I see no barrn in smoking' a

1 kept travel, as it broadena one'a mind. As pipe although 1 don't indulge myseif..

efour for myself, 1 rather like the seashore as lÇow,,kind Editor (I should hame put

.t .I now live by the aad sea waves. My thia ini at the firt), wilYou please

ze8 for occupation is a fisherman. I1 wonder have on your Sunday emile, be in good

ect o0 how many like tshing? 1 guese I wili hurnor, and, above ail things, keep away

M 09soon have te close. I would like some frorn that w.p.b. when .you ,read. thia

correspondents, and my gddress la with letter. If you dont 't111-'wrlte .&pn..

The Western Home Monthly. sure. I wouldý. ike to recoive, letteri

A Fisherman. from persona of, eitier , sx- and v ýiii

Els. anavrer ail prornptly. Would, apmeone

EENow The 4ce ask. o bas been in Florida ple se t

» DerEio:Mrfahrbsbe ngyou, kind Editor, for your time and

subscriber of ý Thos Western Homneapcbivém onoftelu boa

da- Motl for nearly two years and I1i~p
7 think there is notbinig 80 interesting as

Id Be the Corresponden ce -columnn., I would '-Arbitrar~E~IhLnu~

verv nina.h ike ta misa the w.p.b. I'rn nlihLngae

Frr« 40 Paoeb-k
WC uff leath yee. u a~.t

aroberageand Imm -,e uin os s p lt O O

S'Co.0peratve m.preuentatîveJ

u M, = Ouest aad getopffl
cmenym &Y11aC«ÎNkAlZ

lu p mesetatves aim Ah wI o*Iuqp e t.10.0 i

- r eudrt. W.. bloeaee..aa
,c apI .maie a o 5 .e bis Ia m nm i %b

coodJugortaa r5eq i iU

I~ ~innitrn

Sti'ong and vigolouse a Yankee girl and have been living Out-
- in the West for quite a few yeara. I Wo'I begin with box, and the plural is

I hve iimy osessona pesripio fo ~ prefer teleave the description of myseif boxea,

1 baveyin ackossessonr wendrpinnhod, faihn out aasI1arn very apt te scare someone. Butthe plural of ox shoulddlie oxen, not

memory and lame back. brought on by excessea. I arn very fond of al aports, especiaily oxes,

unnturi raisor hefouesof ouh, ba >~~ hooting wild animaIs. I do not think The- one f owl la a gooae, but two are

eured go rnany worn and nervous men rit tee say ainn acngadpaY cle.ge

théir own hores-without any additional help o hr sayhr.i acn n ly aidgee

meiine-that I think ever>' man who wishis to ing cardeasaa-I bave done both since 1 Yet.,the plural of rnouse should never

regain is rnanly power andvirîuity, quicidy and waa twelve, and have not seen any lie meeae.

quietly, should have a copy. So t have determined hrni tytbt1tiki saYu a id oemu'o hl

to send a copy of the prescription free.of charge., am tyt u Itiki aaYumayfn ln nueonawil

i n a plain, ordinaryr sealed envelope to an>' man pleasant pastiane. I can cook and keep neat of mice,

Thisrecription cornes front a physician who a bouae dean, and I hope smre day to But the plural of house is bouses, not

has maie a special study of men, and 1 arn con- make a. Western bacheitar happy. I hice.

vinoed it is the surest-actiflg combination forth would like to hear froWn either sex, for If the plural of man ia always called I IB
cure of deficient manhood and vigor failure ever put ~wl ldyaseadIantoay mn

~thnk 1 owe it ta nîy felow men to &-end thrent to write firt. Wiahing The Western Why sbouldn't tîhe plural of pan lie calleduZiksepdO .1

a copyin l confidence. 50 that axa>' man anywhere HoeMnhfadEitreeysces pn 
vbm. o

wn> stpHogmeialf*hhea 
ptn signtyelf dtor Th uces euwi h lrlma ecws r~ c

ho M weak and discouraged with rpae failuresadFlggm 

«.b

melcinres, secure what I beieve la the quckest A Lonely Yanket Maid. kno

acting restorative, up-building. SPOT-TOURIGBu 
tbieeae snee ale L m

reney ever devised, and so cure himsf at home 
roo m1ýte C4

quietly and quickly. Just drop me a line like this: Cou Bake Good Bread Adtepua fvw svwnyrvn.poObiWtiSdetrIu.

D r h . n I w ll s n d y u d dyo f i s s p l n d i di 
rI p e a o f o av w , n v e i e , f o t o i ; i i u s & u

Drc. A E a hnsod4251BidigWDtiPrinice 
Edward Island1, kf otan oushwme ftediei rlSied iielled, aad tlb.>'

recmp in a plain, orziinary env eope free of charge. Otober 28, 191~2. your feet, Wrbe e o , . .

A ra an otrswudcare3.0 a3.0 Dear Editor: 1 have read The n e you a boot, would the pair Roe nt. Kai amIcl,~ ii

for merel>' writing out a piresceription like this AetrnndeMnti1 ih ratii- b cle et

but 1 send in entirel> f ree.eser HmeMothy it gea i le aledbet

terest aithough vo have only taken it If one is a tootb and tihe wbole, set are gm fr

in our home for a short tune. 1 ai- teetlî, w10.

iO ways look forward with pilbasure to the Mhy shouldn't the plural of booth bie Depi it a-writ1,4* *'_os.

T e arrival of The Western Hoine Monthiy. cailed beeth? 'ulie

1 a mana farrner's daughter and enjoy out- If the singular's titis and tîhe plural la

Oruiia door if e, but take an interest inbos- te,

work as veil. I can bake a good batch Sbould th, plural of kise ever bie niek-

and of bread, but would 1,Iike to have a Thn oe keese? htan h1emyb
tast ofMouitai Bil'sfiapjacks. 1Te n a i Ia n he a i

Oni bet they would bie good for a bungry those,

bachelor. I don't sec any harm in a Yet bat in the plural would neyer hoe

godgieof cards, and as for dancing, boe

6onînothere s .not any barmn in it if in th' And the plural of cat is"eats, not cose.

£right 
Companly. I suppose you want to We speak of a brother, and aloo of.

know what I look like? W eli, I arn ot bretren,

- like U . S. Maid; 1 a rn ot a bean pole, But t ough we may ay m teW

but. arn mediuim heigbt and fair. 1 neyer aay methren. mtev

wpud ike to hear frorn some of the Then the masculine pronouna are lie,

REWA[ inel bahelors or others. si. bis, him,
DE A[A Lonely PE. Ls. But imagine the feminiuie she, ohis, and

-f 
shimn!

One o. ~ ~ S the BosteEnglishl, 1tlunk, you aIl will are

Imitotions Glenister, Alta., Oct. 21, 1912. Is thc funniest languagre you ,ever did ~ QL D

s o l dD e a r E d i t o r a n d R e a d e r R , - I h a v e se c . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I i s O iM m d Da i . s l - 5ô e p 4 I i

been an interested reader of yu 
oProfouundI)mo ph«O SipeM

on the magazinle for almost a year now and 
bRalsed b a Day -Md4?3 Ma. .Str-

e Its ftf touh Iwuld like to write to asdIaDy

the Correspofidence coumlbtIai

of ways put it Off. Now, after reading William bad left home at the tender i inclou _jC. fâr uIfAE<t~SîdYî

of so înaflY splendid letters in the age of thirteen to ýbe a groeer'p clerkl.1, __________________

P ADS October uniber, I simp e antiot keep This was his first day. Mré'. Biaine rame __

still afl ger- I1 njod especie.Iy into the store anad asked: 
aa,,-

LINMET heletters by '17. S. M ad , 1 B>l "How muchi are these chickens y" o udes.w

thir. They sure were fine. The U. S. diWe sel1 them at twenty-five cents dwwuri-é

aiyu ayknew a girl who wrote a pound," William replied. hePI., rq w

tli o it ae anjlgot fifty htters a day '"Do yOu.raise thern yourselves?,': 6hsI Iaisbe osail te"you trou, sud wrklf

W h n w riting advertsers please ien- >r el,. Well I knov of one site "Certain y, m a am . They w ere tw enty- a lti dl t mn uagn brW.%ysguate . cab prou

tion The Westcru Home Monthly. \vil get, or l'an greatly nîistakQlI. Sow two cents yester'lay." 
17'Jwr v.

t t -
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Cbildreni
Ike Christ Chfld and the New Y*ar andi hooks and toy sgo. many of them

ROY the ver.y kind that childrêii like best.
There was a rockiîug-lîerse, there were

TTwas New Year's day and the bright tUn soldiers and guuis and trumpets arl
j-afternoon euii was slining down intoi drums -and steam engines i.nd games

eue of the pleasantest nureeriek4-ini the and paint-boxes and si many kinds of
world; tho room was f ul of pittures plctuire-books thaï, one would think the

quite as happy is anyone coed wish to
be.

It seerne a pity that 1 ehould have te
tonl ýt, but aý the time I arn writing
about, the owner of this iovely room,
and ail the ni-co thinge in it, was lying
on hie back on tho coucli in tho corner,
ecreaming with al l is might, se that hie
face was quite rcd and ùgly and net at
all pleasiîîg, as it should have boon.

A few moments ago Nurse had brought

Write for the 44Concrete Book"

i I
J

'i

1,.
'J

J' i

À~UJL~"~garment you can own for out-door sports.
Made from the choicest wools, Hewson'u Sweaters

fit weI1, wear weIl, and alway retain their perfect shape.

rO1wl#I d a complete line of Hewsont5 Sweaters

forilinwomen and children at most good deailers.

A ~ ASK TO SEE THEM j
tiUi ~

y, ~

3~!;;
fi
JIJ

'SW]EAT]ERS ES.l
UWON pIM» WOOL TEXTILES, L!iiMTedS

1 1

Winnipeg, f>ec., 1912.

the littie lôrd of this pleasant nurséry-
land into the ooor, and &lhe had been
o0 liged to carry hlim by one armi and
~e leg, because hoe had refused to corne

in any other fashion. She lied laid him
upon the eouch becauge lho did not know
or care just thon where hie was, hie was
so, very angry.

Nurse hied taken hlm f rom thé front
rhall floor, where- lie had thrown himseif

n the bitterness of his disappointrent
when papa and marna had kissed him

good.by and gone awa.- to make a vieit
writhout hlm. Re hadl been ef t at home
becaulie le was toc, young to go so far
and stay up 80 late.

Hie had been having such a beautiful
New Year's day, it was a shame for
marna to go and leave hirnlho thought.
He had forgotten entiroly how long e
hid been playinL with hlm and reading
to him, and hie hadl forgotten too, that
dear littie New Year Boy, about whom
se had been reading the very last thing
before elhe hll to stop.

This New Year Boy was said to go
about and sit in children's nurseries and
write down on his long New Year'ss eroil
911 the things they said and did; when
the things were goo, loving, happy ones
they made the page ail white and fair
and beautifil, and when they were wrong,
selfish ones they made theo page darkr
and ugly, and the New Year Boy was
said to weep very bVtterly as hie recorded
themn.

Little John and marna hadl had sucb
a good talk together after aihe had
flnished this story, and before thoy were
through John haed doterrnined not to

.give the New Year Boy one unpleasant
thing to write down on his roll aIl this
year for hoe was s0 good and cunning
John couldn't bear the thought of rnaking
hlim cry. And then, after aIl, forgtting
everything about hlm the very iftrst
time sornething not quite pleasant hap-
pened-this troublesorne temper had bail
its wayý again, and hoe had kicked and
screanied in that dreadful manner which
lie knew hurt mana so much and malle
lier go away with the sad look ln her
eyes.

Wlien Nurse laid hlmi on the coucli, ho
kicked se hard that one piblow went off
on to the floor, and then another, and lie
screamed tili hé was tired and hie
throat hurt; and then hoe stopped and
began to count the little cre&s and
squares in the pattern of th3 paper on
the ceiling. He counted them tbîrough
his tears, as hie lay there on his'back,
tili lie began to grow sbeepy. anîd the
circles began to change into other thengs,
and the squares looked like somothing
different, and then there began to be
pictures on the ceiing, where the ittbê
figures hll been beiore.

One picture seempt-<tbe of hie own
nursery, and there was the little New
Year Boy sitting right on the edgo of
the table writin7, and as hoe rote, ho
took out a littie pocket-handkerchief
from somewhiere and began to wipe hie

4 eYes, and lie wiped the again and again
a s though. they ;ere too full of tears for
him to see to write. Vie angry boy on
the cotîcli knew that lie muet hoe writing
about bis anger, and oh, hoe was 80

sorry! 11e tirned his head down arnong
the pillows and bis face burned!

After a little, the New Year Boy
juimped down and walked very slowly
and sadly away with the roll under hie
arm.

Join 'lever thought of epeaking te
Ilm biit wvlile ho lay there thinking
thiere seenîed to corne another picture
on the ceiling. Hie knew it very well,
f rom the one marna had given hinm on
Christmas-day, and whieh papa haed
litung over his bcd right there in the
nuirsery; tlîat was of the Chrst.Child
i the mniger, witlî the gentle Mothe.
hending over him, and Joseph and the
Wise Men and the cow. But this picture
wîis different, becauise Mary and Joseph
and tlie WiP. Meni were gone away and
the Baby a lying alone in the manger
with onlv thle kindI-faced cow over there
keeping Nvatc1u.

And wliile the 'boy on the côuch Nvas
looking and wondering where they al
lîad gone. tiiere came walking into the
stable the figilre of the little New Year
BOY. 1He looked tired and travel-stained
as thoI-gh1 liead corne a very long way
811(1 lis f was anxious and troubled.
Thie roll ua in bis hand and hie wabked
to the side 'qf the manger and tried te
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it was high Up and the New Year Boy

must have been tired, for bis chimbby
littie foot gipped, and hie dropped bis
roil and had to go back and pick it Up.

Then a sof t ight seerned to shiine out

of the manger and the Christ CIild sat

up and smiled and the light of bies sriie

sbined down on thýe head of the New Year

Boy as he turned to limb up again ov

the side of the manger. The Christ Child
put out -his hand, stili sriling, and
Bif ted Up the New Year Boy, and they

sat down in the hay, the Christ Child and

the New Year Boy together. Their little

lieads bent down over the roil thie

New Year Boy had brougbit and they

seemed to be reading it.
John grew hot ail over for lie knew

tlîey were reading about bis anger. He

turned over on his .ace, and buried bis

unhappy s!arneful littie face in the

pillows agaili; it seenied as tliough hie

eould not bear it, and hie stretchied out

bis bande pleadiflgly to the two sad littie

co pfions as they sat there, iu the

"0ha e tried to say he was sorry and

lie would neyer, neer-but lie coulil not

speak.
Sornehow the Christ Chiid nîust have

known just how Join felt,for he turned

toîvard Iiim and srniled, a beautiful smile

that made it liglît everywhere and shone

on the littie bowed bead of the New Year

Boy as lie sat there weeping bitterly.

Then he patted bis littie visitor gently

on the head and laid bis cheek against

the tearestained one for a moment and

theu lhe took the wrinkled scroil the New

white; then lie lient down and kissed
iîim tenderly and suftly onl the lips.

Johnî put up his arms to give the kind
little friend a good big hug, but as hie
opcncd bis eyes and . oked up, the Newv
Year Boy was goîle and bis owîî dear
marna was bending over hir ndm waking
himi witb a kiss. John's arms went
around lier and lie said, "Oh mana, 1
was sorry and the Christ Chld gave the
New Year Boy a clean new white serol
for me, so we can begin ail over, once
more, and 1 arn sure hie will neyer, neyer
have to write down any anger for nie~
agall."

Staylïgt Ont Late

"O mother, let us stay out late-!
Cried little Tom and Fred;

"Always before it's reaily dark
You make us go to bed.

We're sure that we would like the
dark,

We want to see the mioon;
They say sorne owls are ini this grove,

Do't make us corne s5 soon!"

Down sank the 5Ufl, up rose the moon,
The tree-toads made their noise:

Two littie owIs began to hoot,
Which scared those littie boys.

Back to their hornes they quickly ran,
They heard the watch-dog bark:

"Marna, we want to corne to bed,
We're frightened at the dark!"

Year Boy had 1 rougit, for it '%vs al"Oniother, jet us stay ont late!'

stainied îitbl the very black writiiig aboit Cried little Fuzz and Bail.

theaugt',andtleteas hat had been "ýYou alwaysnmake us go toelied

slied on it, and lie put it away out of Bidreit'ilghtathil

sigit, sO that John neyer saw it again. Weresretatw wud it h

.Then the Christ Child seemed te reacli lighte;e te un

do"îî soniewbere ini the bay and lie Ve wan tosn te tn; ov

tooka fesl whfi erol frm uderhis And that wilIl be great fun!"

piliow, Jobi'n thougbit, and gave it iflto

the glail eager liands of bis littie corn- Pown sank the mocon, up rose the Sun;

paion. Then tliey b th srniled, sucli Loud crowed the barn-yard f owls

brigit wonderful smiles, that ail the Two littie boys began to shlout,

stable sbone again, and tbey spoke te- Which scared those littie owls.

getiier for a moment ami the Christ Child1 Back to their holIow tree thev flew;

laid his baby la lovingly on tbe bowed Their eyes were big and bright:

lieati and tu;mbied curls of the N~ew Year "'Marna, we want to go to lied.

Boy, and blessed lîim as lie went. Then We're frightefled nt the lighlt"

lie .i1y elped him carefuily down the side

of the manger, and the limbing seened to

iii so easy now, tb igli they were suceh Brave and Tender

tiiiv hands that lielped. The New Year-

Bto.N trotted away ,%itli a quick glad step, A vear or two ago there was a ship-

-with joy in every, motion, and the Cirist wreck ait St. MaFirgaret's Bay, England;

('1uild lay 'down in the lbay again to rest, and the life-lifle brought sail&r after

the ighit stili sbining about hirn. sailor te shore, arnid the cheers of the

.John watehed the N e-,v Year BoY rescuers. At last only the.captain re-

eigr.as lie went, and lie fairlv lieId înained on board. Tbe fine was ready,

Iii-s Ireath for jay for ha vas sure tie the signali %a,, given, but the answeriflg

11W w wiîte scroll must h, for ini, lie- jerk didi net lcorne. Again and again, for

-iuse lie knew the Christ Child -%as a ujulartvr of an hour. tlhe que stion

!eltie anîd forgliving -%%lien People wr'p -daloig tHielu' e .w'ti.unt reîly. At

* rv;andI sirelv. surely it was for 1dmii la heu bal ( ias nearly , dead, the

!-V t tliiit manment iii walk'ed the til .b aue and the ca 1 tainl las baul-

i1-ppy loiiiig Newv Yeiir Boy. straiui ". drippli !t> ý;Ii<iit. l14 picked ihiru:

* i lîn's nursery agaiii. and Ibe(, la'il a wet, qiveri"

iti lfoîr joy withi sucliaa meri-v t gfutnid ,stpcet, and set it

li uinipdrgtUi01t ht<leftel(Ildt . TVien lie looked a.round.ý

1< onlilA nd hel ithe 'roll ii f itp 
"ii i- ~ d 1 woy I couldn't

eye- , ailil an ~ir, h.Vttu ri lYVee

BABYS OWN
Best
for

Baby

s OÂP
Best
fo r
1'ot

T HE pafficles of pure vegetable pl
wluch are rubbed into the open.pores

of the skin with the- creamy f ragraut lather
of Baby's Own Soap ren ew the -ife of the
skln-help nature alng as " ~sa s<4t,
white, healthy skia and its use' ,de1i"Sts

both y~oung and old. Bb' w
sale a1mogt everywhere.

-L e E 
Ooe 

eomF»e

OOOA As 'T a standatd *hic .reran h
S HO U LD B3E standard still-abtauteP8iÇ4U'

Warmnth, strength, nerve, energy, are the resuits. of -«Epps 'S,' ho
perecioliof cocoa, in which the sustainiflg and Warmth-producing

constituent called cocoa butter is retained in maximum qunty

FREE-MAGNlF1CENT PHONO GRAPII-FR'EÉ"ý
lmrsla It" sImêus ldUOff «« mââ W gay raliable flan . i gvBS..oluiyfl.f

This la the Chance of a Lifetime. GrasP lt*Now.

Thisa mfoelil ybongraph viiRil , mng Ev. Rbog ,Ieanedtequaýi 6,eroguast 1e.

501.pSolelieor 
le tw1.11i un l otS frglffaoIniS £erl boumêlOee

donl tbrov awav voua -Meme7b l 1 25.00t o ovcolbc. othS

$000p1one. Wh.lou tOlilba!Unmg *.o aOt e9 hmttuafvmialas.On

Now à - - k yo e , .ý1 ju 1 g nd - ,r 
= M ly uw t Ib

Novmi v ml ontado t juI on n ynh exrstanîîf o u m n'

borme and addrel -day d ineus md yaaby la r.tut.< a u yuviirecel Vo Ibm amnBCl

relut" ai mati. Ii charges pald. just ila ol our ti n. 
limeh~ ~îhrnod tN.

ousaG Iod DoUr Cnntt&ted Ftvorli xtact ir..IT' F AC

taOe11 for 1leus= 
;,ý 

amoni vut ried B 0nt i. ec. W r pidnho Osns doear ntr-

These vonder flavors are th eat lpovemnft.dae.tes 
.,,O =etitîn jtaM d.ey bu 1Od.

on ordia w' coae cbee.fauoney adev-befl we oy we wilidgive you titsgrand phono-

,.zs 0coipiblubos. ail h.beIvor&- graLph. woviiidom0. Addrossta day

Vatitia. Lemon. Orangýe.abt. ltrýavbert', NATIONAL PRODUCTS, LTD.

.&Imond and 20 thers. lonr draps ai (lidlDoilarN

yerea
1
0teeaaj>a i e-rpEat<i. DEPT. P. S90 TORONTrO, ONTr.
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KIN GERGED NAVY PU
ONE]WING TOBAcco

la IN A eCmS1BY ITSELFI

!tsuhses.1 others ini qualiy and flavour -because the
proceobyluch it is made dicrs from others.-It is celi-
cuously sweet and inona-« -*-a 6i.
I SOLO £VERYWHERES 100 A PLU*

IROCK'-CI-Y TOBACCO Ce., -Uanifacturerâ,QEE

$DSîObqE ,WATCH F EEU
<lents' or Ladies' foid Goid Wateli costa frOM Sas

to 60. Do not dhtow.your money away. If-1 you ceotre
to seeiure a WVawh which te keep time and aset Wel1 wili
be equal Wo anySBOUIi Goid Watch &end us yournçâni and

dresInimedlately and aree te sel! 10 boxes on! y of
- Dr. atiirn'a FarnoiJ Vegetabie Plis at 25c. a box.

They are the greatest remedy on earth for the cureofo
oor and Impure blood, Indigestion headaches, consti-

pain rvous troubles, liver, biadâer and k.Idney dis-
cases, and ail femalo wreaknesses; they are the treat

PUoo Purifier and Invigorator, a Grand Toute aand Lite
Buder. Witb the Pills iwe send 11) articles of jewelry ta

uve away with the pls-this makes them easy te scli.
This ls the chancefo! a lifetime. Do notmlss it. end us

your order and we will aend ycou thbe 10 boxes, ost paid.
Wben ou have sold them send us the money (2,50) and

w Moued you

AGENTS or LADI ES WATCH
the samne day the moneri s reeeived.

We ane glviiintiese beautiful Watches te advertlse
our Remedles. ThisIsa grand opgortunty.ta ,secure a
vauable Wth wthout avinf sýend en.And
our Wateh Is a stem wind and stem oand utot tne cheup
back wind artiele generally ýfren as preuniums. Sond
for our pills without delay. Âddress

TH IR.MAUIN MEDICINE CO. W ýtch Dept. Toronto, Ont

Helps To Keep The'Boys And Girls At Home
Theri's nothlng 1k. plenty of llght ta make the home cheerful and

attractive,, particulia$y when it's that sof t, white ight, AC ETYLEN E.>

,aty installed in any house, and aetually cheaper, for the same amounit

ai light, t han coal ohl lamps, Acetylene f loods the home vith the nearest

approac .p aylght that science has yet produced for llghting hou.sea.

It maes oeading or fine sevtng delight-
f ully eaayi t enables one to follow the musicJ
score in any part of the room. It shows up the
true volutà -- f the colors in. pictures, wall-
paper, carpets and- furniture,' as weil as in
pretty clothes, bright cheeks and f lashlng eyes. «

The bairs, too, tan easily .be lighted
vltb Acetylene, and the "chores" robbed of
much af their drudgery.

Let us give yau facts and figures on
Acetylene, its cost and how ta use it., Youl1
b. under no obligation for the. informain.r

ACETYLENE 'CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
9W 804 IPOWER IBLIDG.. MONTREAL.

Fout SIo#I etCalcium Carbide carried et
Cor.. calkai6b$a.WOO IJ 422 Rchard St., Vmeo<uv

By Murray Fisher.

LT was Christmas Xv e.The toys al Bat on the floor in a
large circle, and vraited for Fatior

Christmas. And whie they waited they

tlayed "unt the alipper"l with the Wax
boîî's aboe.

The dlock downstairs struck twelve,
and the White Monkey caugbit the slipper
and gave it back ta the Wax Dèll with
a amile. The Wax Doit did not smile.
She was cross about them. playing 'with
lier alîoe, s0o e~,ii' evon say
"Thank you," whichi was rude of lber.

bump you about on the floor,". said the
Prancing Carthorae, "foqur nase will be
as flat as a r-tncake."

The WVax Doll tossed lier golden linir
and stared at the ceiling.

She did not like people talking about
her nose, becaue it uaed ta lie 80

beautiful, and she waa new only lazt
year.

"Be quiet," said the Jack-in-tlie-box
sharply; "hoe will be bore in a minute."

The WVax Doil and the Prancing Cart-
horse stoppod immediat.ely.

Most people obeyed the Jaek-in-the-
box, becauso if they didn't hoe used ta
throw things at them, and the kind of
things hoe threw were generally bard.

Sa they ail went on waiting for Fathor
Christmas to corne.

"im sure lie is very late," aaid the
White Monkey thoughtfuily. "And I

Winnipeg, Deç., 19i2ý

Presnntiy they met a Policeman who
was nearly asleep, because he was tired;
and- the jack-in-t-he-box askéd hlm If ho
rappened to be Fat4er Christmas. But
the Policeman lookéd very frightened,
because he thought that hie waas dream-
ing, and he kept on rubbir.g bis eyes
and saying, "Oh! 1 nevêr didl Lawks a
inercy!"' until the Jack-in-the-box got
&o cross that hoe calleï hlm a stupid idiot
ad went on.

The Wax D6o1 lôoked baek, anid the
Policeman was holding up three ftngers
in front of him and sayung "Twp." She
could not Make out what he was. dolng
it for, so she looked back again.' And
the Policeman was stili. holding up sme
of lis fingers in front of hie face and
gnossinghow many there were; but lie
aiways guessed wrong.

So tliey stili went on; but they
couldn't sec Fathor Christmas alqiywhere,
and the Wax Dol! began te cry because
she was getting tired, and the snow made
lier. feet wet. But the Jack.inthe-boC
wont on asking overybody tlioy met if
thoy were Fater Christmas, and they
ail lookod vory frightoned and said they
wore not.

At last they mot a Little White Fluffy
Dog, and the Jack-in-the-box smilod and
rubbed hie hands, becauso he thought ho
had found Fathor Christmas at làst. So
ho itopped and askod the Little White
Fluffy Dog if ho happened to be Father
Christmias.

Now the Little White Fiuffy Dog was
rathor a bad kind of dog, so he said
that he was, and wondored whatever
would happon next.

"The Wax Doil Tossed Her Golden Hair."

wvondor wlaat leie l like! Yon. ca't see1 And the Jack-in-tlie-box thouglit him-

niuuch of hilm when lie is putting you self v'ery liever at inding Father Christ-

dovv n a long stock ing." mas, so ho ahook banda and said that

'Thle Jack -ini-tite-box stared angrily at ail the, othera were waiting ta SOO what

the White Monkey, and began ta look kinda of new toys ho had brouit with

round for something to throw at bim. hiM, for Christmas.

The White Monky lcf t off liurriedly But of course the Little White Fluiffy

and iooked nervous. Dog had not brougbt any kind- of toya

"Silence!" said the Jack-in-the-box with him, and lie didni't know what ta

severely. do, so ho said, "Sali! Sah!" which mado

But still Father Christmas did not the WVax Doli- begin ta cry, becauso ho

corne, and presently the dlock downstairs said it in aucli a frightening way. And

struck the haîf-hour. the Jack-in-the-box jumpod and loaked

The Jack-in-the-box got up and shook ail round him.

limself. Then the Little White Fluffy Dog was

'1t is ina good waiting any longer," le very confidential, and said, "I had ta

said. "Someit ing must bo done." disguise myself, becau&e Ilied an

"But what?" asked ail the toys. enemy running after me and it made

The Jack-in-the-box got up and shook me late. But I will get my toys and

and began ta think. Presently lie jumped cone with you." H- rather liked pro-

up agaun. "Someono must go and look tending ta be Father Christmras because

for him," lie said. it seenîed ta make the Jaek-in-tho-bo-x

The toys did not like the idea, but so nice ta him.

thev did't say so to thle ,JackI-iii-tlie-box. The Jack,-in-the-box wanted te get

"I shall go and look for liini,'" lie wetit home, so lie said, "Oh, pleaso get your

on decidedly. "And the XWax Dol! shall toys and burry up."'

conie too." Sa the Little White Fluffy Dog 'went

This made tbe \Wax Doil jump and t-irn round the corner, aud lho entered a Post

pale because site did not want to go Office, and when the postmen wero not

out into thue cald whilite sflow and look looking ho cauglit hold of a largo parcel

for anybodyv and she said go. and took it back with him ta where the

But tlue Jack -ii-te -box was very ,iack-iuî-the-box was waiting. Ho did

fierce, and lie said luit if slie didn't conue not kuîow at ail wbat waa inaide, only

lie îvouild tIfiow ail the littie box of red lie boped it n'as sonne kind of toya. So

stldiers at lier; anud the soldiers looked they set off homne.

very prickly, so she said sluc îvotld go. Wiuen they got back,' ail the- toys

So tluey set off down flic stltirs and wr still w'aiting for Father Chriaimas.

out juta the coId Nwet snow. Ani tlîey Sa- the .Tal,-in-the-box told them. how

-walked alouug baud in lbaud. hecatise if lie bad fouund Father Christmas, àanid

tliev bad not. flie NWax Doit woffld hiave liow Fathier Chiristmnas had ta diaguise

nidbome; and they looked ever-Nwliere himself hevauuse of tbe enemues. and the

for Fathier Chiristuuas. biut tlev eovI(l toys ail thtouglît that the-Jack-in-the-box

nat sece hm. was cle's ireri than ever.
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Fovr As is h

½ When the lie siative eve hn
to go wrong? and a lay.a wo01

ýiiWpid liver îs a terrible affiction, as its
*#ü0ence permeates the whole system

càd auses Bîlîousness, Heartburn, Sick
t.edChe, Floatiflg Speeks before the

03 yoJaundice, ,Brown Blotches, Consti-
pion, Cata rrh of the Stomach, etc.
.Milburn's Laxa-i ver Pilla -3timulate
~e lu gish liver, dlean away ail waste
POd plonous matter from the system,
udprevent as weil as cure ail sicknesa
<ilgfroin a disordered condition of the

% lfier. .
Mrs. Wesley Estabrooka, Midgic Sta-

tion, N.B., write:-' For several vears
1 have been troubled with pains in the
liver. 1 have had mediemne from severai
doctors, but waa only relieved for a tisse
by themn. 1 then tried Milbiurn's Laxa-
làver Pills, and 1 have had no trouble
%,ith my hiver smnce. 1 can honestly re-
commefld theni to every person who bas
liver trouble."

PriCe, 25 cent" per vial or 5 vials for
$1.00. For sale at ail dealers or ,,îailrd
diret on receipt of price by The T. Mil.

bora Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

$350 Recipe Frec
I uu YWTV.

The. Little White FitifTv Iog lauiglied
in4î-ide h i; iead Ianîd thoiiîgh t t W ii al
very fiiiiiy. But when lie lîad shakeii
hands wli ail the tors lie did not
know what to do ne.,, . Anîd ail the
toys %vondered why he did îîot show
thîeîu hat lie had, broughit ini the par-
cet.

'Suddenly the Wax Doit hegan to cry,
heeatîs site said site licard funny ioîi>(s

ione of the wals; but the Jack-in-the-
lox said lie would throw the littie red
sol<iers at lber if she did not stop, so
She <lîd stop.

ThIe Littie White Fluffy Dog smiled to
hiniself, anid lie drank a whole saucer of
înilk that the children had put dowvn oi
the floor as a Christmas present for the
Cat.

At last the Praneing Carthor4se aqledl
liim what he bail brouglit with hinu for
Chrstmas. Then the Lit le White-
Fluffy Dog told themn they could open
the parcel, wvhile lie went on looking for
some more milk.

So ail the toys went to undo the par-
cet except the White Monkey, and lie
got on a chair and watched the Little
White Fluffy Dog looking for some more
milk.

Just then the WVax Doi began to
screarn, because she Baid she heard

funny noises in the watt again; but the

Jacký-in-the-box got up and threw some
of the littie red soldiers at lier, whicli
made lier stop very quickly.

And the White Monkey sat on the

Schair and wonderéd to isl about
-therCirstmasliavng a -hîtellufly

Pa
-tai

For iwfenaneys
%eUeves 'Urlnary and Kldney

Troubles, Bmckache, tmaining,
Swelling, e.

Stops Pain in the. Eladder,
* Eldneya and Back

.Woildn't- it be nice wthin a week or no to
dz t. sy gobefrvr to the scaldin

drblig training. or too frequent passage O
urine; the. forebead and the back-of-the-head
aches, the stitches and pains in the back; the
trowing muscle weakness; spots before the eyes;

skiowaU; luggish bowels;, swollen eyelids or
aûe;leg crampe-, unnatural short breath,

slseplesiness and the. despondency.
1 bave a recipe for these troubles that you

ena depend on, and if you want to irche a quick
reovery, you ought to write and get a copy of it.

Many a doctor would charge y ou 33.50 just for
wrluint this ,prescription, but 1 bave ht and will be
glad ta send it to you entirely free. Just drop
me a lin like this. *Dr. A. E. Robinson, EK2045
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and I will rend it by
return, mail ini a plain envelope. As you w-ill sec
wlien you get it. this recipe contains only Pure,
harînlens remedies, but it bas great healing and

panonquering powpr.
I ill quickly show its power once you use

il, go 1 think you bad better see what it ie without
delsy. I will send you a copy free-you can use it
sud cure yourself at home.

The Prancing Cartliorse went on un-

Y. j
*\ \

1 the acknowiedged leading remedy for al Fernale
tC..plaints. Recommended by tce Medical FacultY
Thbe genuine hear the signature of WUIî MARTIN

(regsered without wbîch none are genuine). No lady

Sbouldble witiout thentl. Sold byailChemits & Stores

MARTINI. Pharm. Cheiet. SOUTHAMPTON. El<GI

This Ring givén FREE
pli ,Ill for' sellîsa Assortei

pICTURE pOST CARDS
In one boul' YOtican eanvt h i s handsomelY Châse
Siagnet Ring, engrave<d wît

le your own monogramî. TI
desgn is an exact duplicat
of a solid 1lBK God patte!r

Civen fr AÀiig oniy 24 pkgs. of our Multi-eCoI
frcture post Carda at loc. p pkge. Eacli pkt(

ÇOflsists of <36tirds donte up in a Valuable Caupo

Einvelope, %% lchinakes your friends buy tiiem
iglt. D)ont %wat a minute. We prepay posta5e
botit£.i and Ring. Big Cataiog of al C
Premniis ns't with eacit order.
COLONIAL ART Co.. DOah3 L TORONTI

"The Jack-in-theboI Threw Somne o h odersaII OVUAD9«V01TIOFI
ait Hr!EIV TRINQ 1FRou WowMtN'SA.LMKNIrb.

. .........I k-now womafl'Bsmfedonse.,,
doingth acl and ail the other toys 

1îam awoinané
tnheeLtle.. par...cel,... I av ogdte ue

looked over bis shoulder. And he ittleffl fau lmmf:Or1 ro

White Fluffy Dog watclied u rn 
ue

th ohe ide of the room, becalise heie t wltb fuît inatruct[ te ai»Y ernr froid
the thers ba wasin te pacel im-womfen'5 almens. 1 waiit ttev owomt â bout,

did know wiw as U te prcure 
~- FolO ni>'readcer for y rJIyoui'

self. aughter, yaur motr, or youf B-utr. *Ontiitat«
self. ~~telli'Fou aow % ueyeuréalveat pli mU wtut

Thee asonly one thing in the par- *.« . c1Oa en otaTf doc ar.Men am.ît under

cel. 
uen& Wa ew

A ni thing was aJackin-eV 
Mn bet.i iss r m k.z

thatone .**.-. *.' . *~~rtat my ýome treatmt u l a safe and sure cure foie

box! 
. L..OOlboflorWhW laha VLk4ration.,Dew

And it was every little bit just like .. ..... l .* ;*" ç orubl in â' cat~~oo
the other Jack-in-thebox, only it 'wa*s.. **. ,,.. , -. roia»sdu ag n la te bondj bu<asif,.,oaie

newer and-brighter and prettier. **.. .'* 
0 . rwh lon ut.hoibc u oiu

Thnalthe other toys said "i. i...*n** g . ~UVp thes in. ïmel<d3. deuil'.t.e.,.b

sadthey aloo.dirt t.ne a..i.tie. flahes, w.fDl kld Mmd bl*dder tOmbles'

a n d th e n a0 e t at o nr h y W I ... were oin t h - e d . >y W ek u eC U e * P « u r t c m " e z -
boX tue i~~~~~5 want to send you topeS1 a. raao

t ot er. ~Thtewaît i aaCoploteW "Yt urem.

F. o V catnad tohcseianto ct ady.I vi lo igree iisvu Y re cu Mt ation.

ricres enaueiy lc kiîd o ec th usînm orfllalarseîe 1101yand I iLsnd sdtithe

IYlewjkii ftuo, ante i wd'iîavent 
1my Mt S.M SOW EDCLDVEI~~hKPaiaajto ke'ý

d smiied nc;i tit, and asked him ngwb a woneti suiferand If thyOcashoud sll cretheaiE thm. eyvmnao

if te ohav et andoiern u ocetost a da bnef.T ill whne1 ii h dcOr55"Om saaouethe

all wia i nie kind obut aso it l>- tend mocae u ne ad youre Thoaimecf vou ufe havE cured themelvaoith mdy oe

bee li e ta ' abtlce i e î t rcamnt ort cur cee i orelyofeeung. o athofu cf Dabyter.-yviiexIilstatiple show-e

~~b x and wtreatme e n hc seedîiand -teecou a sny cure eurheislesa. rts om e a ad Patifi o

rIe ic aiotle Jack-ilheO theîîiig wyWhevrOlî oThldo w.yotheovu oc aysity muet hwavedau operail

t clsnldnceya i' adakd .l taeiand sules-r ta Treaueffr e ail>'of cUfet il ave urd eseles wnd me om

n. aileîwt w'tas i(it litîtat ii tion" eflsto cn. pmump anr yxursel. Tua send of yaur adrsad th exeetes aysimpethomtel;

reu ltVDg îî otiC i tiirh-,Ilrest RS. IM.ursUMM&SI, , Bo on . s e -
WNSOnt

on o ue li te w rsird sobit ic' aa d lie iii. _________________________ and___________cures____________G reen________and_________o

,rl anudjîs li crose r.a\I liIe gaid n t e gua esraini Y u gL l l= tes n h atyàw y rsitn tu

ro~~~~~~~~~ NVridUc14iYUi,~i u it yo aîîd W he britkg adyittis ase meunv nt sfl The etrnHm Mnh

* ~ ~;

y iaii.

Superfluous liair
Moles, Warts and Small Birthmarks are successfully and per-
maneiitly rernoved by Electrolysis. This is the only safe and

sure cure for these blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may

also be beautifully shaped and arched by this method. There

are several poor methods of performing this work, but mn the

hands of an expert it may be doue with very lit tie pain,

leaving no scar. 1 have made this work one of my special-

ties, and with fifteen years' experience, the very best method

iu use, and a determination to make my work a success, I

eau guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and further

partimelats.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

Phone Main 996

M12.
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ATRIUMPH 0F: MEDICAL SCIENCE
TaiFnDrop Daily

mi »Ut yn f~ell0o

New Lute aai Povex

Enrchos the 31001 wlth the

lmmenofetVitallty& Met4l

lervous & Physical StrenglM

"SEQUARINE" MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, AND THE

STRONG STRONGER

T rE * mB t hmotat bjeot atthe luat meeting of theBitis Mdca0sscato-the, foremost scien-T tific aociety of the worýld was the subjeot of "Life"
and the possibility of creating it.

Profuusor Brown-Sequard, F.R.S., F.R.C.P. (London)-
one of the greatest of ahi Dôctors of Medicine and

PyilgydiBcovered the o'gaic Fluid now known as
"SEQURINE. "SEUj -in'lthe meat and drink

of the nevou system. As
the wear and tearof the

s lewear and tear of he J.fl I
nervand blood is made
good by "«SEQUARINE."

It is the vital element-
the mupremely vital "white-
copusc les" that modem t

mdclscience bas de-
clared to be the founda-
tionof health.

TWO DOOKS-orie for
Dottorsand oe afor the

Public-FIEE
Dr. Goiset, the Discov-

erer' Collaborator and
Founder of the Sequardian
Institute in Paris, bas
written a book -now ac-
cepted as a standard text
book-called "The Trans-
fusion of Life "on the oub--
ject of "SE4UARINE."
A copy of this 328-page
work in Engih Cor
French) will bc sent gratis
and post free to any bona
fide member of the Med-
ical Profession who seuils
bis card. A emaller book
written in iay language

mna ybe obtained gratis
and post frec by any mcm-
ber'of the public makimg
application therefor to the
address below.

The symtoms that plainly indicate the need for "E
QUARINE ' may be briefly catalogued as folows:-
Local or General Exhaustion of Vital EnergY.
The Arrest of Functional Power.
An Over Anxious Condition of the Mind..
Irritable Temper. Delusions anid Hallucinationls.
Lack of Mental or Self-Control. Sudden Subsidences Of
Energy. Incapacity for continued Study or Work.

A. State of Fearfuiness.
Sense of Êxtreme Strain in

Performmng Duties.
Notable Lack of Stead-

faitness of Purpose
A Suspicions Mind.
Defeotive Memory.
Headache and Neuralgie
Pains at top and back of

Head.
i Inclination for Stimulants.

tek Floating before the

AÀstractivenes5.
Dryness of Mouth and

Throat.
Sudden Fits of Excite-

ment.
~ Outbursts of Perspiration.

A Profesop of Meadiaine Iecturlng to his atudenta on the poess
&y whioh 8equarina tianafua.. uitaJlty té the weak and

cures debilitV, as exploined in Or. Oollet'a
book, "The Transfusion of Ljif..

A TRANlSFUSION 0F NERVE FORCE

'SEQUARINE"~ is a Fluid containing the essence of

animal nervo force. It niay be taken wth pcrfeet safety
internally or injected subcutaneýoUsly. lu is not a stimi-
ulant or drug: it is simply a naitural animal produrt,
medically pre pared for assimilation or injection.

Yeur nerve13 live on, the stufftiat '"SEQUARINE" is

made of. If the nerve f ood stupply f ails, the.ncrx'es becouic
exhaustcd, sud your ý%ritality is ai. once lowered.

"SEQUARINE" restores the nervous systcm to a nor-
mal state, sud the st'rength thus gaineil quickly raises the
weakenod vital powe ts to their l)roper condition.

TAKE A LIT TLE "S5EQUARINE" DAILY

Among the condiclons in which medical'observation has

confirmed tie extrtordinary value of "SEQUARINE" are

the'following--

Neurasthenis
Nervous Dsordâm
Indigestion
Scrofula
Gout-
Sciatica
Lung Inflazmation
Diabetes
Ânsemla

Locomotor Ataxy
Incipient ParalYsis
General Weakness
Lot Vitality
Wanting Diseases
Pulmonary Troubles
Punctional Weaknes

and
Tropical Disesses

In ali the conditions of
which the above are the

symtoms SEQUAR-
Ir"wi7à provide the
lâcking food for the ex-
hausted nervous system.

IN TWO FORS-IN-
JECTION AN»FOR

SWALLOWING
"9SEQUARINE" is oh-tainable in two forms. In

Bottles (for self-trêatment

by the Publi); in Axpul-
lac(for injection by Mcdi-
cal men).

t

The marveflous resuits of IlSEQUARINE " upon
thousanils of cases of serlous illuess are set forth in the
above mentioneil books.

It is aý significant fact that Prof. Brown-Sequard
himself lectured before the Biological Society on bis dis-
covery in June, 1889, when hie was 72 years old. Yet, at
this advanced age, when the nervous system of moat men
and women. is worn and exhausted, Dr. Brown-Sequard
was able to lecture, write, and carry on bis intelloctual
labours as Presidernt of theo above Society sud Professor
of the College of France, untroubîcil by t he weight of bis
years.

Wbat "SEQUARINE" did for him, and is doing today
for thousanils of others, it will do for you.

CET IT TO-DAY
Obtain <'SEQUARINE' in one of its two forms today

from any Chemist or Store, sud you wîll notice your
improvemeut before the first bottie is fiuished.

The prico of "ý'SEQUARINE" in the ampullae (supplied
to Doctors) is $2.00 per Box of four Ampulîse. The -liquid
form (for the general use of the public) us $1 .75 per boutle.
Six, twclve or more bottles eau e iad at a reduction on
application to the firm mentioncd below-

The Lyman Brothers & Co. Ltd.
0 TORONTO

Tie Booklet and also the Medical Book (for Doctors
oîulv) metjoncd a ýbove may he obt.ained FREE fromn

C. RI1C HITER & CO0.- (E STOE. 18 72) Manufacturing Chemists

59 & 61 NEW OXFORID STREET, LONDON. ENGLAND

The Little White. Fluffy Dog thouglit
be would stop pretending to be Father
Christmas and would go home, inst-a.d;
but the White Monkey caugbt bold of
him by bis fluiffy tâil and would not let
him go. And tbe funny noises still went

o:nuad tbey seemed to corne f rom. the
chimnýey. Suddenly they saw a little
man jump down on to the fonder. He
carried a great bag, but he was very
black, because of the soot in the
chimney.

And theJack-in-ttbox got behind
the Prancing Cartbouse, and asked tbe
little man whoever he was and why he
came down their cbimney.

The littie man Iooked very cross, and
said that he was Father Christmas, and
that he was coming down the chimney
because it was a short euit, and *he got
stuck.

Then ail the toys were lery surprised,
and th y turned round and looked at
the Little White Fluffy Dng; and the
White Monkey stili had hold of bis tail,
so that he could not get away.

And the toys said: "But this is
Father Christmnas! "

Then the littie black mn told thein
to look in bis bag and not to be so
stlpi(I.' So 1tbey opened bis bag and
foufid a lot of toys, whieh showed that
lie was Father Christmnas.

And the Little White Fluffy Dog was
so frightened that lie gave an extra
wriggle snd got away from the White
Monkey and rani off.

And ail the toys chased him right out
into the cold wet snow.
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Wben Sarahi brings the pudding in
The children make a merry din.
At Iast, at last, the turne is bere
They've Iooked and longed for, ail the

year.

'Hip! Hip! Hooray!" cry Phul sud
-Hugi,'

It's ail on fire and burniug bine!"
And baby Betty's cyes are bright;
She claps ber bauds in sheer delight.

But May keeps very calm snd still
And looks quite shocked at llugh and

Phil.
Witb folded bauds she sits quite good,
As littie ladies always shoulil.

But whenuOetacb child is serveil in tirn,
_IoU, 1 nt e surprised to learn
Tha> even May-it tastes so nice-
Begs mother for anotber slice.

--Jessie Pope.

Story of a oog

ASwiss Canine Guide, Philosopher and
Friend.

Having lost my train througb the
atupid coneeit of the stage driver, who
deelared that in ail his fifteen years' ex-
perience lie had neyer belated a passeil-
ger, I found myself stranded in a smal
Swiss village with three hours to get rid
of before 1 could continue my journey.
It was a dismal, unpromising Iooking
place, and I inquired of some of tbe peo-
ple standing about the station if tbere
were any points of iuterest in theneigh-
horbhood which could be visited in the
space of three hours. With one accord
tbey answered: "The Caidron; go to see
tic Caidron; it; is well worth a visit."

"Where and what is the Caidron!"
"It is half-way up tic mountain, but

the road is somewhat complicated. Vn
uîîu'it have a guide. Go to yondcr little
white hoîtsc with the green blinils, and
vou will find the best guide in the
country, and tic best fcllow, too-
Father Simon."

1 knoeked at the (loor of the littIe
white bîous~e. It w-as opencd by an lii
xnan.

"Does Fathier Simon live hiere 1"
"le dos, bltt is it to go teo the Cal-

'"We'l lie is uniab½ i go out to-day.
luis legs hý ave gix-en out and he cannot
leave bis bed. l-owvr, that mnakes no
cifferene. I bave someone who xill do
itizst aý mwell as he-Nero."1

The Christmas Pudding
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Ami ight; seud frero to ime."
qW~it 1 must tell you that Nero is noit

1ý$ta persont"
«jqPý ,he je our dog.e
uWbat do you mean y"

«ie.will guide you just as well as
Shusbafld would. PIe is accus tomed

*oot. For years he has accompaiiied
~master; knoWs al the pointe of

jland can guide perfectly alone by
jif. 1'e oftefl guides parties of

elrand they always compliment
h n is cleverness. You need not fear.

1 as quite as mucli intelligence as
1. o IAl he needa la the gif't of

ruech Tat lanot necessary in this
ai t uld be were he slîowing

~ ouent where he would have to

kjjow dates and relate anecdotes about
.t Takc Nero. 1-t costs less, too. Only

',it cent for Nero, and he will dc
Iluc fr yoil as My husband woubd

td tree, dollars."
?'ell, wherc la Nero ?"

"Sleeping outside in the sun. Tic bas

ageady taken a party to the Caldroî
týi& morning-Nero! Nero!"

Iecame leap ing thro1 igh the open

*w, an ugly little black poodie
1iih..long, curly, woolly unirlie cer-

tginly ivas not landsomc, but he hada

g,.ave, decided, ini-portaiit manner that
vas mot impressive. H1e looked at ne

vwlth.a searriiino,, comprehlensive glancE
tfiat -aaid:-

'You are a stranger, and you want Lt
neo the Caîdron "

Not wishing to lose another train,1

explained that 1 had only tbrce houi.

M wbieh to make the excursion.' "Yes

Lknow," said Mine. Simon, "yon wan
ta go hy - the four o'elock train. Nei
wili bring you back in tirne. Novy

Nero, be off!1 be off! do you hear?"l'Bu
Nero did not move; he stood lookii,
mxiously at bis mie'ress

"ÀAh, stupid that I ar," he cried. «
badl forgotten the sugar."

She handed me four lumps that I pi

inté iny pocket. "That -is why he woul
nât start; it was the sugar. Now0
'wh you, old fellow. To the Caidroc
to4. the Câidron! to the Caîdron!"

1 She, iepeated this three tirnes slowu
and distinctly, and as she did se

,watched the effect on Nero. leeai
Owered the words of his mistresse
'Ws&ing his ta il; each time more ei
phati'cally than the last, as one wou

Bay. "0f course I understand. Do yi
tako me for an iinbecile9 The gent]
man bhas the isugar and waats to9
the Cldron." Hec looked at me gra%
1Y, and then trotted on before, 1 i
lowing meekly.

.4s we crossed the village the childr
talled out: "Hello, Nero; corne h
Nero," and tried to f rolic with him,1
ho turned from theni disdainfully;
had 'no time for play now, -he waa
dutY and wished te honeetly earn
thirty cents.

"Loet him alone; don't you see b
guidiag a gentleman te the Caldr
and they scrcamed ivitli laugbtcr.
laughed too, but isorewbat giimly.
fet embarrassed and a littie humniluai
Il a man, was bcing led by a dog.
mg for the moment xny superior.
knew where we were going. I did1
1 hburried front the village, anxious

find myscîf alone with Nero and ti
beauties of n-ture that he was to a
mke. lHe walked along the lhot anid du
higbroad at a pace I found tsome d
iulty in kceping up with. 1I tried
Çurbhbis ardor by ealling to hirn, "G
Xero, not so fast, old fellowv," etc.,

'fo took no notice, calmlyv pursuilig
'waY, even flving- into a rage when I'
tured to sit down'x a mon-ent to resi

der a forlorn looking tree. Hie bai

&angrily anîd îooked at ine reproachf

-evidentlv 1 was doing asomethinc,
of the iisuial routine. Finally bis b
1119 becamne so irritatiag that I
and resiumed mv walk. Nero at

clMed dowii and sprang gayly on

fore. 
i

I had obeyed 1im antl lie was li

A few minutes later we enter(
delightfil -woodpath fuîll of floi

ahady ajid sw'ct-smellijig, with a

muring, brook and bowerlike trees.
flew 0% ahead, alid disappeared1
lttle I1>Y patll. 1 followed breati
When i (uamjjL up with hirn I found
awaiting mne with sparkling eves

Waghî t~l.in a grassy dell

The Western oMe.1 n iy9

brook. There was a rustic seat atA
wvhieh lie looked, and then at me, as ifA

to say: "Yes, yes; this is thec place to

wvere fool enoughu to wishi to rest on the
dusty lighway. I will allow ypn. to
sit down as long as you ant te"»

I sat down and lit a igar. 1 reaily feit B
as if I ought to offer onîe to Nere. Be
was quite capable of smoking. llowever. B S
I thouglitlhe would prefer a lump of
sugar. He caughit it cleverly as1I 4osed
itM to him, ate it engerly, curled-him- Gý
self up at xny feet, and'was soon asleep
As for me, I determined to trust im-

pliitly to Nero, and gave myseîf irp to M da s
ia comfortable sie.ta. After ten -minutes
*dose, Nere get up, looked about -him,
*st.retcecd ljiscîf, and saidl, in dog Ian-

tguage, "Coule now, my friend, we mnust 1 have hÛlpd thou8I1 fda
rbe rnoving on." We plodded on together Of WOMen to obtan prfeiCt

:) like old friend, taking it easy under development througbha
1thie trees, both. enjeying the cool quiet simple means bY whieh

of the place. Ont on the highway Nero
biad-walked quickly, firmnly, steadily; lie &fl7 WOM2= lC&fl eaily on-

ewished to get out of the dust and'heat. large 11« buat to theexact
* Now lie strolled along, as if merely for size and firmnSs duaired

the pleasure of walking in one of the
i loveliest spots in tbe Vaud Canton. The-
erond hecame very ateep'and rocky, and Fe oRaeso '

i-. liad to pick my 'way witl Illie greatest Fe oRaeso
a care. Nero sprang fiom rock to rock,

tI but always with a. watchful eye on mie.

le Presently I began'to bear la thé dis- Tbmut of e mar oday h

e tance a sotind as of fiercely hoiling posso of beautiful busts and pet-

water. Nere barked loud and joyously. feot forma as the resuit of an accidentai

.0 "Courage, courage," hie said. "We are discover made Dire than two yeara

almost there-now Yeu will scec the Cal- ago byladarne Margarette Merhin,

1 dron." whoao faie has 110w sproad te nearly

Tm The Caidron turnod ont to lbe a simahl, every part of the world. Wbile taking

ý, insigaificant strearn of water, faling a new prescription for building up her

nt f rom an insignificant height into a -bol- health, Madame Merlain, suddenlY

rO low rock-the boiling sound producedl noticcd that bier bust vaS growing froni

w, by the echoca. It was a pretty sight, aloBt notbing to a verY large size ; in

ut but would not have repaid me for auch fact, hier bust .mieasure crae si

nga hard limh bad I niot bad Nero as a meches i 30 daYs.

CIguide--'he being m~ueh more interesting hscmanceit owo.te

"~than the celebrMted Oaldron. On ither Pattc asanpotd hemiats to whom the

ide of the strearn were tiny cottages in mterv s eported arr n e o the

tut which two pretty peasant girls ia the Ir new treatment aebd o e te

ild atinalcosumesol ,iilkto be omon without busts. The reulta

'Id artroael sue OeU s lne, obtaiaed within a few days trulY as-

Off oterybrunette. Onte wu th blondte tonished the sages of medicine aad

ba!dotherenttier ey outtesabla aponde-science, and ina afew veeka each of the

hall tghe rtter cottalon wukapoy hton vomnen bad obtained a iost Mar-
cu on t er ith ota e loin ea t vllous eairge nft of the bust. Next

eu ot it ajig f'aw-ia Lhe dooir < it vs ied on 50 vomon witheut buBse
a- wbich she was standing, wben Nero and the same marvllo)Ug enlargernt
hy planted hirnacîf ia thc path before me waa obtained.
ým- and bogan barking furiouslY. Mdm eli shrefalvn
uId What -was the matter? . Had bc pref - Mdm eli ahrefalvn

OU cr01100 for the brunette I turned ini example of the gret power of bier ro*

tle- the other direction ra dbh quieted down rnarkable discovery. Byrnany ahe 'a

seat once. I sat down at a table under censidered te have the mnost beautiful

the trees and ordered a pitcher of Mil hutau o t peretten of aly worn
fol- Thie brunette entered the lieuse, closely an li Europe u be !aiti

folwe y-eo I peeped tbreugh the rmerntolsucceede<

rawindow and watcbed hlm, the sinner neroncsweî
ere, ho was not above being bribed. I found special tests e eomiade, but it Booms tc

but tabewasrdbfore me to a large have worked even more astonishin@

ho boiofe am. live cmef otpesn resfulte ini the case of others, even altoi

on IV th .coan ripping f rom bis black ordinary pilla,maseodo cn
muthe reand ath4meearnestly and Varjous advertised preparationt

bis1;'teogh

.while 1 drank my milk. I then gave had aIl been tried witheut tesib

'e hlm a lump of sugary and perfectjysatis- est rSulte.

'n," fied with eacb othner we sat for baîf an M[Ig lou Marlon Buokett, c

heur enjoyingr the invigorating breezes 166, ChoImo1O-rOA, NOadini
that blew on that Il tptev ha rts-"Since using the Venus-Cama

ted.drdeeabv th sea level; trcatrnent rny bust has develeped il

lie d en etly No ega e> show signa sof all four inches, an improvemlelit fi

Hot restlersneý,s. I got up, paid for the Emilk, wvhich I an xtrernely t.nf

n to and starting 0o, the sanie pati M'l wiel aaedeZarvky fPi
hs oe had cone was surprised toesce Nere ,,ys-MadmedesbrvskY anest Par'

how lead over te the lefty to thie entralice Of îts-M utwsfa n o ,

usyanether patli. I]ad made se miucli thanka ta Yeur marvelleus treatment,

difi peres a o lglge that 1 under- 110W have a bust, firn and well-deve

dt eodilfsfca og ay: ttnoped, wbich is the admiration of ail.
"What do ye o taemyo: YD e analthe more grateful te yen as I hE

G;ood icnl ovittk evready tried sevoralehr end

but think I wold take you over thie saine which bad ail been witheut the los

isroute twice? No\, inîleed, I know MY
yen )usin Wc\ wili go dewn by a new Madame DixonfletCannS, says:

u n- rusadess. "The great hollows in Mny neck, wbi

Lrked The 1ew rond was evel, more beatt- werc My despaîr, have comltec

ifullv fui thanthie old olle. Necro, delighltedl appeared. My bust bas becorne fil

I ont wlth hlimscîf, kept tur .i ovrsm

~ark ~vth lokaof triull. As %Nc<rossed

aroe the rûad On our way t te ailay seta-e

one tion tlle dogs of bis &eqtiailitalîred br G

n bce- to attract bis attention, but lhe orepîilsed UNN «.gbtaL
their adi-ances as before. "Dloyou no t utt hI 3i oupI for tanie

l a , p v s c e h a t 1(m o J > O ý1 i t ( M aîn . r e n io in g tw o 2 -c e n t . am
et «a gentlemianto the railway station- itA iain D ept emrkeH

Iwrwa nV we was aafel)y Dp. rci eP notion38 ., earok tee

:)uvrw n- th 'vaiti,îrOqîîîî tîî,î, lie >1Iî(î youdu8irc, absolutely fr-e. under li

NerocofsCft to le.INC Ile, hilll iii alIare-

upaîî(levred thte tN'o litlinîÀ','q19 sugar,

Ilv. a 1 tis is tlte aVIiiiterh>reted<lhiS e n ube .....

1 eixn glaucles of fareý%Neîl: "Me arctl 'Itvtt tetadNme.....

a ai-nd iues too early. You doi't catch mieCiy.

mnade losing people'5 trains for thcrn. Good-by, iy...........

merry rgood luck, goodl-bY."
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and e ondiderably larger, and T amnnovw
able te wear low-necked gowns Without
sbame aàd humiliation."

MnS. MoGe.,Cuir" B"m, Waheé,
oays-" My breasta wbich were a
sberi time ago quite Uat and undevel-
oped, ame nov, I am prend te ay round
an ut sOrg nfirmasî8 1eere tO
te bave tliem. 1 a&Wofeel muclihrt-
or and better than hefore"

M&daM. istiath, of Llae
Gsrma.D7, writee-I am entirely at-
i8fied, and I nover imagined that aueh
results would be possible, beemuse for,
several years 1 have been ili andwas con-
stantly folowiag treatmenta ef oae
kind or anothor. I have net only ob-
tained a beautifuily curved form and
firrn fiesb, but my general health bas
been gretly umproved., -

])r. Oolonn, ortheii. YOU1IiJor
Meoin@u of Puisa, delmrs:-No
matter whether a Womau b. Young Or-
old, ner what her condition of bealth
May be Ifirnl3rblieve that in the
Venus-arflhf, tréatment she bas an
infallible method for developing and
béautifying lier uit."

Dr. Domanico Scuncio, of Prata
Bannita, ItuIy, tate:-I beg te con-
finn my previoesletters conoéTliflgho
Venus-ýCàtni5treatrnent, and I1blve
pleasure ini informing you that My pa-
tient bas nsed tbistreatmeflt andiavery
satisfle with. the real marvelleus ne-.
suite that she bus obtained. I can
therefore consciontiously itate that this
treatment ia excellent, and that it can
in ne way be compared te others o ite
kmnd claining te give e mremults."

Thero are bundreds of lust such étate-
mente as the above on file ilumy.ofee,
as weli as actual photegra ha taken oee
rnonth apart before and £ter the une ç
this rernarkable treatmeiit. Yen could
sec tber for younself, bu t as you cannot
call, I villt gladly send yon, absolntely
tfree, and under plain sealedcoven, comn-
plote information regardling tbe exact
means by wbicb yen can enlarge your
ova but te the ie and firn oye
desiro. Adl I ask la two 2-cent. stampe
te hclp coven ceet eofrmailing and I posl-
tively guarantee yen a beautitul buat
--i tbky days, ne matten bow flat or un-
developed yen may ho at proeut.
Wbat this treatrnent bas doue for others
itis boup.d todo for you. Uethe free
coupon below to-day.

BEga AU11FLLBIST In 30 days
ure, Oxford Street. CdoW., Ens., djeu Ul

,xae. t means for maldug your bust altrBfdfim
j., sealed cover.
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II~I¶hA message for the si Man)
Woman and child; for every-
One who is out -i>f sorts;a

WmBout 9UI message too, to ail who are
Or ihit~irs ell and would keep well.

TWETY Iear. go an éminent Quebecephysician, Dr. ~Sanche'
i marvliousdiscoverywJieh is einbodied'in the. devýiee-nbme

from th. air e plentiful supply of oxygen with ita rânaàtkable v-talizng

'UE FXYDONOIR
the~ human systemn becomes wonderfuBly invigoratcd, and disease of' the

ýbipod, skin, lungs and nerve9 swiftly and surely disappear.' Ox7iiENsr'
it.vihlmée -the ummnorganisim by Nature's own proces. Eliininates diseuse,
'wthoùt the use of drugs or medicines. Canbe safely, quicly,-
-ad easily applied, and can bc taken sleeping or waking. la
alwMays ready for une for grown persona or children.

Write todmy for book of spontaneous testimony. Send
als8o for our valuable book on heath, which describes f uIly *

the Oxydour-a tried aùd true agent which bas blessed O'
thousande upon thousands of persona durimg the past twenty-
five years. i

DR, H. B ANCHE & 0.~U
DepL 1m a" St. CARtherime Street W.

MONTE" -CANADA

Is a pefecteo o U uCl fter b heaaIaln o

trace of groeor tckimaate s.Aani n oobn i
forma Of I&rtieno caused by Sua, Wied and Hard DtrI ot,

or ouiuianuEvas TuE SKI"
but beantifies the CopeIn ai tSF MOOTH
AND WRITE, LIETHE a*PUTALS nO¶IrTHE OILýr.

The da*lyuseof La-rois effective'yprevefltaal Redmos, Rouqhueas,

Irritation, Tan, sud gives a resîatlng power te the skal ban le-
j able weatber. De coolbir n &d reroig afte OTOR-

ING, GOLPING, TENNIWS, CYCLNEC
Men will lied it wonderfully aootblng If applied aller shaving.

Id. Eetham B on, OheltenhamElnd.

"FI" BeauUlul

$15 LIBRARY LAMP
for 'Westn-ern homne Monthly Subsoribers

Bufit
For Gas

Oil or Solid
Blectricity Brass

This is one of the miost handsomce and useful Newspaper Premiums

ever offered in Canada. These Iaris hatve been manttfuatui'ed specialy

for the Western Home Monthly by one of the largc.'t makers in

America. We deiaflded a anip thit. woult be an ornament to any

room andthat wold give satisfu-ctory serviee.

This lamp, we belheve, nenstres f ulliy p to these r-equiireýments; it

mnust be seen tito be f uily a'ppi'eciat cd.
eeit on exhibition in the Western Homne MonthIly Offire, Stovel

Block, Winnipeg.
The' Wetstern Bomne Monthly Latnp" 'vili t once be recognized as

the* prernitm de luxe. Nothing comparing with it lias ever been

prescit cd i n this city.

We o11er yen. Ibis beflulitutl mUI and the Western Homie montly

for one year for omly *8&00 or absolUICIy Iree for seven subserlptlons
nt $1 each.

This price is lh 's iit h ah f wia~t, the lanîp î1n ould (-est you if

bOur esewi o f these lamxp- es liIIit( d and after thle oni ginalimnber has

been dsùîiiedt w iiinot bcpile to duplicate at, the price.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
WINN1PEG CANADA

Wblnul
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The Home Doctor
A Christmas Prae for SUch as Are in number-ten in eaeh jaw. 0f hese

ta Srrow the first to coule through the guru are
the entrai jfcisog, or culttifl eeh
wvbich about the ýend %)f the .eet

By George H1odges> D.D. month take up tbdAr p e,; in the mtiddle

~ATIERofmerie an fld f al of the jaw-t*o in the top and two in

éÔmor, bhA ho w ai slitrythebottom.Twb montlis later two

O ic8 fth e .it o w wdesats olitary e m ore teeth make their appearance lit

in te mdat f gadnes. bi.eeh jaw. They are known as lateral

our neighbors keep the feast with merry nirsoriecttgtet. At the
hearts, Thou seest bow 'Our souls are rýo iectigten

1usid with grief. Blees us also, o0end of theti e e monthas the front

Father with a Christumas biessing. grinding teeth are due; at eigbteen

We rememnber, Lord, the strangers' how i s"'a motlîs îate toLe bark gridi

how they watchet. their flocks in the chili teedlî cone for àte t hdcoee th set

niglit under the blàck sky. Thîou didstteoftlwecnte rkteh.demlt h e

open beaven's gate; Thou didst send a This ilker asto ea, ndift

multitude of anhela, abining and singing Teeh onlsvy ae ufto er tisandbifnthe

round about tbem, with messages of infant's life would be robbedof- one of
pteae Ligbten now, 0 Father, our mostitgraeterr. Eenhe ot

bitrdarkness; speak to our souls. îîa thy e tidrnbv rube oeo

'ae remembe-r, Lord, the strangers how less, %withi each fresh inqtainent of

they came on their lon_ Journey, friend- cut .ters or grinderi. T4o assist the teet'i

leas and bewildered, eut of the way, in forcing tiîeir way througl- the gurn

knowing not whither tbey went.- Thou me ed rcrimyt given to

didetrlue n tem ith e t ar h the cild to suck. A pice of lump sugat

wode eting thea o ndtherigit ath.rtibed on the L'm is also bhipful.' Pro-
givig tîemgret jy, ad bingng hem vided the littie one is fed *and ýnursed

into the presence of.-the King.ý We, toe, properly, there need be no fear of any

0 Father, have.lo t our way. Guide us, ilînecs resuiting fi -m* teething. Should

wve pray Thee; show us Thy star of hoPe. the teeth be very late in makirîg their

We remenîber, Lord, the stable- of appearaîlce, a doci,.- bad tetter te con-

Betîleembowthebol moiie canesulted, for the cbances are that the

there ver; weary, in distress and pa'ini, lby's constitution is wveak in somte par-

flnding a forlorn lodging. Thîou didqt tieîîîa r.

glorify the place. Thou didst change The permnenit teeth make tlîeir, ap-

sorrow into joy, and darkness into liglit pearaiice about the seventît year,' and

cternal. Visit, 0 Father, our poverty of are thirty-two in number. Thie grinî

soul, our 'weariness and ivèakness; 0 teeth usually appear first, and 'are fol-

visit us wvith Thy salvatiu. owed by the central cutting teeth.i The
Thou Tlîyself didst corne, 0 Lord, as dog teeth »ea botte twelfth year,

on this day, to live our life; belli us an the "wisdomi teeth" any time lie-

no-w hote ive it, wlien it is- very liard. tween tbe ages of sixteen and twen1ý

Thounliast borne our ai.kî esses and car- three.
rie, our sorrows; we are beavy laden.
and Thou hast promised rest. Lif t us

tup, bless us with couirafre,, strengtheii
oîîr faitlî. WXe are in tribulation, Lord. Infantile Paralysis
ini a world wlîiclu we cannot understand.
But Thon dost linde-stand; Tlîru hast lit its early stages titis is an acute

overcorne eveu death itself. Teach us, febrile disease of cliildlîood, and, seeme

0 l ord, the besson of Thy consolation; biot a serins ailment; but-the paralysie

grant lis Thy peace; belli us to enter mnay be lifelong and sbockingly erippiing.

into thic Christmas Fo. or this reason it is, to the physician
Who recognizes it in its early stages, one

Some gifla for sick puuple are sug- of the moat dreaded of aill tbé jUs of

gcsted liere: For a girl or boy %vio is childhood. except those which directly

in quaralitiiîe, and whose gifts must Ibreaten life. The disease begins, like

necessarily lie hurned. later, may send Most of the actite fevers of chiidhood,

paper dolls, soldiers, animais and furni- wuth an indisposition to play, loss of

hitre, puzzles, crayons, beada, pieces to appetihe, sometimcs nauisea and vomihipg,

scev for patchwork, cheap piclure-hooks headaclie, restlessnesàs, muscular twitcb-

aînd painting-b-ieks. For one siek in a Ings, or sornehimes actuai convulsions,

hospital, a round basket lined 'with the and fever. The fever is seldomn high,

Christmnas crepe-paperj - pkins and filled and at first the child. do.es net seemte o

1with fruit or hiome-made jelly and deli- be very ill. Tlie symptoms suggest

cahe cookies will be most veicome. Tic rather a littie d:igestive upset than a

on the handie of tlie basket a ribbon serious disease.

bow to match tije napkins in color, ani After a few days, sometimes earlier,

ahhach, a pretty Chrishmas card. For the child is seen to bie paralyzed, and

jau adult convalescing, bocks of charades .hthe parahysis increases rapidiy in extenit,

Ior puzzles willi hclp to pass many lieurs 1uritil sornetimes the povier cf motion la

pleasantly. îihohished il, hoh arma and bolh legs.
But nsuahly the muscles are net se wide-
W inplicated, and only one or twe

Children's Teth j imbs, perlîaps the lcg on one aide and
the arni on the éther, or maybe only

The teetlî slould receive faîr more eare parts cf tiiese limbs, are affected.

,niattention Ilian is iusually given to By hstme t e actite symptoms have.

hhiem. Tt is a great mistake te neglcct gcncraý1,1ll l)sidced, ami if il were net

baby's heeth under huie impression Ihat for tle paralvsis the child would be up

tiîey are milk tee-li, and net important, an aot again as usual. But the

heause oîîly tcmporary. Tb cbaracter paralysis persista for a few days or
cf Ithe teeti' in afher life is very ritucl, weeks, and then gradually recedea, until

dctermined by th, character and treat- only a comparahively smail part of the

-ment cf the irst teehli; tlierefore, everv original area involvcd remains per-

mother shild ~hr-,I ide -taiih tilat Ilite iianeîitlv affected.
baby's first tceth are cf the greatest im- Tlîe disease is esscntially one cf éhil-

portance. and nleed ceil are for their îfreni, and more comiuonly cf boys,

hireaervati<)n. Truîe first little teetlî sItlîld althouigh yoinng adults are occasionahly
drop out of tlie littlenoutlî as wiliite attacked. 'It nis believed te be an

as snlow, as thîey ustallY do* if tley hav-e inifections disease, ahthough probably
lîad proper came and attention. net contagions or "catcliing" and it

To preserve the fitst set of teetlî fr i j lis 1een k1,n v h o occur ini

decay, Nvasli -îvith Inkewian %vater con- (Iluite extenisiv-e epidemies. '.ha

taiuing ail ittie boraxi. mand hrili wlhlî paialysis hliat memaiiis is accompalied
a soft hruslîdîctlvafter aedi ment. l)-,'atu'nplv of the musles and etamded
Tt is 11104 inpt tî t ho prser e ro -,tli f tflie affected limb. w heii it

first setfeefifon.lca.a i hvaffects the leg it iý tle nmat coniOio
are iot ctaie<l iii t'e i lri cause of acquired cîlufoot.

pcriod. flic se u t are apt lt O lu Altlioigh a comiplete cuire is seldofl

Teethici.or in veî ,ltainied. there are few diseases
Teething vIlicîî offei- greater reward for persistent

Cutting of tbe teeth feuul îe tre'utinent. 'At the beginning massage

a great amouiut off xferùîin Mlemdecerc aecini raea ie

The ti-st et cfmiiit-etI ai1 111(1 a c socetjiines flicpersistent and scieui-
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The ý Western Home Mont hly
'viii bring

IFEAT-ANtDBEI
p ge totiiapplicaltion of eetiiywl rn

$y Digesuion notable inlrovenient even after
Years qof paralyi . . 1en tliitmuîscles

lisNow Good iiwitdaa

-lasIk aYpTom Mm. Snos The Invalld's Christmas
gsin oe BmW kIwi. An old lady who had been an invalid

for years, wlîen asked what gift had
LIVOV ~pleased lier most of ail, produced a pcrap-

- bookabout Seotlad-her native country.
lier dauglîter lîad devised and made the
book, and it contained piétures of many
familiar horne places, also sketches of
Bruce, W'allace an.d Sctt. There werç,
too, copies of sonhe Sctch luillabies,
sketches of Elen's Ilie with quotations
f rom Scott, and some anecdotes and short
atonies of Scottisli life. The cover of
thec book was appropriately decorated
with Sketches of- flowers of Scotland
done la Water-colors to Match thei
natural colora. It was a very attractive
and interesting book-one that anybody
could easily imitate by coleting
material of e.îual interest in connection
'with otlier countries.

An invaiid man, who often amnused
àtimself by playing, 'games with cards,
fouind ranch comfort in the present of a
smail, ligit lapboard, about eiglteený

% ilces long by ten, wide anda quarter
of an inch thick. It was made of oak,
and carefuliy finislied with >t duli poUash.

prof. A. T. Smith- It proved handy for holding many otlîer

ygWh'at a horrible condition the di- thinga besides the carda: a cup of eoffée

etve sytem gets into when the a plate of fruit, etc.; and its uisefuiness
hivr bcoms sugg5h nd the %vas. realiy out of pli proportion to its

boweim constipated. The poisonous very alight coet.
wste mtter in throwfl back Into thû Anything mlyBteriolus appeals alike to

blood Stream and flinde its waY int< old and young, and ad"Wonder Box"holda
ail parts of the body. causirig pain - a pound or two of curiosity and moe
and aches and feelings o!f fatiguie and th nthat amount of pleasure. To pre-

Mit àwodrfihw cky. pare such a box a friend of the invalid
Chupe'* Kidey..liver Plu sweeDr. nformA otber friends of the idea end

Chs4e Kidey-Iver ]US seep he asks them to bring some, amail giit
poisons from the digestive systein le osweetepcae ilb
and enable the organS of digestion to Nlie d ,wihere tholepa a wib-
renume their natural funetiOna. rpd thayyolrdapradr

Pro. A T.Smith, 1 Ut. Charles l>on, and then placed in a box to be seul
]trof.t. oT. adfrery o- to the invaiid's home on Clritmagsmorf

Stone, Mss. ritesandI sufered ofBos ing. Slips of paper slîoltld be attacee

maiy yeara from badl digestion, con- to each gift with congrtulatioiis ani

stipation and horrible backachez. 1i the time to open them. Soule Of tbeu
have been treatcd by niany doctorF shouid be especially mared-for in

without any resuits. One day naStance, the card on a cup) and Sauce'
friend Iu Boston advised the useOof might read: "Open tis «a wen ready i

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PE:!s. After eat yUr breakfast," or some messag
using two boxes I noticed great iri Y apropriate, and 90Oon eae.
provement. and atter the fourth box aiaîeco '
I was completely cured ydga ril acoding to its UE.

tion .la good. I neyer feel any pain fA co llei ofornapahotipithesa
in the back. My head la clear aud fainds it:eitr soVr, wit mthe, d
I feel ilie n younÈ man. I think Dr. an ittiesnthery kof ' ciromerromakl
Chase's Kidney-LlVýer Pilla are one Of rte ntebcko ahoeo
the best medîcines on earth." photographs, Nvill belp to whiie awa

Dr. Chnse's KidneyLi ver PIla pleasantly inany an hour ia the sie
one pli1 a dose, 26 cents a boxail ruoon.
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & CO.,.------
Limited, TTooto. Wei3dhinsi an Atou

TOBÂCOO HR"nT. eetsinii eerh avap
D.MoTanugart obaccoremedy remoicuaU cnt ciniie rearhe aeua-

deRire fo the weed ln a few day.. A vogetabie parentî y not ol p0e1teacta
mediié. and oniy requlreÏ touching the existence of indivisible partic-les, but
itnu wih I;oo"ny. pries 0&, have actually suceeeded in weighinIg

LIQUOR HABIT îîîem. Thîis wonderful resuit bas been

Mar'vellous recuit from tokiag bis remody foraccoiiplislied alillost ainmultahieotisly bv

tholi nor habit. Safe and inexpensive home two pl.ysiists-Perrin, of the University

*aMut o hPed ia injeDotions. no pub- of Paris, and Millikan, of the. University
filCty. no fbas Of tine roM buinea., and à o hiaO
Cure guranteed.o hiao

Addren or coniait Dr. M£oTaggmr 7à YOD.. Professor Perrin arrived at the dis-
atret-To onto. . w<M eute- overy by a study of the so-caiied

fl ~ A Browfiau movenients of minute particles.S K L ,L Ithe nature of wlîich had not previouslY
S P E C I A Lbeen understood. Ile conceived the idea

Intxoduction 011icr X tlat the curious dancing and twinkling

Aa speclal inducement to have you try KA- of minute. particleas een in emulsions

TO-LA KIDNEY AND LIVER TABI<BTS and îînder a miciro,.c(ope are dute to the boni-

K-ATO-I.A CORN SALV1E, ve wlI.for a limited bardmeflt of the visible particles by in-

time, for on ly 35e (coin or clamps) gendyvou,post ie p"rticles, or atoma. By applyiiig
iadone regular 50e box KA-TO-LA. Kidney anId vaeP

riîver Tablets and one regular ec box Ka-TO- well knowu laws Of phYsic8 to tle

LA Corn Salve. KA-TO-L.A Kidney and Liver probe wsaltoderi ht
Tltre un equ CO dSforATINEYBI LISES the weight of an atom oi l1ydrogen la

BRlADACHES and SALLIOw t COMPLEXION, sud' that three muillion billion billions

KA-To- LA Corn salve wili remnove your wIgl 01egain (15.4 grainsa).
CORNS root and ail, esisily and wthout pai w(' B u le a o the ultinmate
or discomt ort, aISoBU NIONS and CALLO SES butthea iohIpis stigoa

ONI.Y ONE ORDER at this prires will be ay. partilbtagopûnitn fI

cejted ftrn carme address. MONEY POSI tiîoutsand( or more of smailer part eles
TI VPLV RETURNED IF TOU ARE Nor ne eo
BATISFIED. Send yourorder today. eal< letOl.Uîetenfenef

K-A-T0-TLASPECIAITV Co., p.o. %x 1414. ,wrtu le(.tri(.al currente" =to D lhIiv

i)ept. HI.M., MO14TREAL, QUE. le~al to tirow off sorte Oftei

cectroII'. Profc'sor ii daiievised (1a

Dr. de Van's Female Pilis o..e 1irelcti
A relable Frsnch regulator;never f ails. These ecroi

P)ils are exceedingly owerfuîln regulatig the .age. ofau"ai' ihul~a

81l cheap inmitations. Dr. de Van& are sold at tdeterflillll l tli, v t u wolv liTeen

9 a be', or three for 31. Mailed ta ny address- 1o1 111,
Tii. S8-be11 Dr Co.,. ,cabarl]men t aa 1  IOlW drI i t<<' wliiiI

Sold by the Ultra Druggists, Wiî:nliP2g. beîjil iulyd.ujile > t<

~toc o'

To be weIl and strong you must cat foodi and having

eaten it, yoi4 must digest it and s0 turn it into the material
of your own body. You cannot be well if your body is not

properly nourished, and it cannot be nourished if your food

does not digest perfectly. indigestion (imperfect digestion)

wviU make you . weak and ailing, subject to headaches,

etomach- pains-very likeiy constipation, and certainly

discomfort after eating. Matters donot end there, for the

poisons, formed in your stomach from the stagnant mass of

food, wiIl be drawn into your blood and carried to every

*port of' your body, thus weakening your system and

rendering you liable to mored~eadly diseaees. Don't hesitate.
.Take.Mother Seigel's Syrup. Its80strengthens*thestomnach

l n iver that inigedistion becomes iipouibile. and it

cleanme yor system of all impurities.

STREI4GTIiCOMC$ PROM'FqOD
*BUT IT MUST DE I6ESTED

t'Six yers agoe I had a very bad attack of Indi(fetion. ffter
eatl*g tbheat bit of. food 1 suffered agony. 1 a( erble p%";:

ininy back andlead, and began to lose weight. I trled variouts
-remédies, but got no relief.

I was peirsuad.d to try Mother Seigel'a Syrup, and atter th*,
first few does I felt great relief. 1 coninued taking it for abouit
three mnonths and was then completely cured, and 1 heve leen well

ever smce. "-Mx. J. X. Deachines, St. Zugene, Ialet Co. Que.

MoTm~r. .

SHARPENS APPETITC. ýAID$ DlGION.
ENSURES GOOD IIEALTH.

Puc 3.00.Trwa 84»50ces
A. i. WHITE & Co.. Lii.. Ilera

"HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH. AND
RETAIN THE POWERS"

fyo have wreciied youNeesb OVR RKo
WORRY drained away you tJsgth eb d habt, r dup

bjon, or SAI'PED your vital forces byliEXCESSES
It la Ti-e for IYou te Stop.

Nu nian can aBFord to be recklems, f orces nture to undue effort,

ruin his Constitution or v olats the laws governins flie, tlig

invarialy resuits in disster or a Complete Nervous Break-

downau a Ghing Out of the Vital Yerres
Son befores the avcrauepsrod.

INOWLEDGE ISPWE and everyMaîn who wouldbe
warned in time, shouid taire heed NOW. Send 10 cents faorn'y
Book, and you wiII flnd it the mooàkt profitable ofaul literatr
vou naw poussa, and théiusands who have rend it lan t

b Worth its weght in gold."

*'seHalf-aif-hour's rsadlng and a determiflatiofi ta act up tô It

May Bave You tram an otberwise never-ending înimey and Liv.

you ne ite fi wtll teach you more in fteen mniputea than you will gain in years by espedienft.

fItima valuable instructive and intsresting treatiso on Generative Weaknems, and the Cause and Cuire

of Nervous Breakdo'vn. Mental Exhauation. Depreeuian of Spirit,-. General ,Weasl<s5, W mte oft Vital-

ity, Preinature Deaine and Loua of Power in Men.
lie Most poular and practical treatise published on the Laws governing Lite, with upecial chaptrs

on Generative Weakness. Flagging of the Poweru and practical observations on Marriage.

Contains valuable remsrks to Weak and Nervous Men on how ta preserve the heath, regain Streagth

and reetore the Pawers when loat.
Ta the inezp)erienced. the married. or thase contemplatina niarriage, no other Wôrk conteins nom h

heiptul or sensible advioe, or will prove go interssting and instructive ta thome who deuire te riSv O
t1ieir Strength. build up the whole Nervaus System, regtoré the Powers to advanced age.or nit tht

selves tor Marriage. It wil bc sent in a plain, spaled envelape ta any addrepe on recipt of 1.0 Ses#

Addrm--CE*iLE8OUDONR, No. 100, Gordonhole Dtpenu7. Eraford,Toiks., 3gB

Copyright] (Mention this Paper) IRegfetO

R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the famous Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ail who suifer

with Cancer to write te him. Two days' treatment cures external or internaI ic.

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canadia

*'---- --
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rueana. Thus the truth of the atomic pultaceous mass and is easily. swallowved

theory, wbich 'vas irat conceived more in consequence, unaided "y drinkl,."I

than tvo thousand years ago, Mt believed
to b. at last de nstrated Ly scientifle
proof s.

The new element, radium, stirnulated The Latest Word about Cancer

the inquiries whicb led to these wonder-

fui discoveries. This remarkalble sub- The idea that cancer is a disease pe-

stance is beginning to show itself capable culiar to human beings is disproved by

of wonderful tbings as a healing agent. miunerous eancer researches .which bave

Its curative po- crs are the resuit of been made in recent time. Dr. E. F.

the remarkable radio-active propertieà Bashiford, dirgetor of tbe laboratory

whieh it possesses. of the niperial Cancer Research Fund, in

"The only legitimate mode" Sir Hlenry the recently publislied annual report of

Thozipson, an eminent English physicia-i, this important laboratory, states that

'wrote ten years ago, "is to masticate 21.6 per cent of mics of non-canièerous

every morsel until it becomes a sof t ancestry sufer from cancer. 'The pro-

M

A

portion riscs to 32.1 with mice of im-

jnediate caicerous arcestry. Onle Of tlie

in ost important facts shown by the

work of the labo'-atory 'is that the be-

ginning of cancer is a -process quite

different f rom the growth of cancer. It

bas been found, for example, that cancer

is clearly connected with certain well-

defined habits, sucb as the chewiiig of

the betel mit in India, carrying o sm~-l

charcoal stoves uext to the ah )mca i

Oasbmir, and the eating of t rice in

Chna. To these migbt truthfully bc

added the smoking of pipes, cigars and

cigarettes in Germany, nglan dand

Ameriea. Cancer, says Doctor Bashiford,

represents "xîot only aDuormal growtb,

Message
Who Are Weak

t-o

Winnipeg, Dec., 1042.

Doctor 'Bashford is convinced.> ' * t

cancer is not due "to any. comlnon .m>usai

parasite, although cancer soietinies

resuits from the chronic irritation pro-

duced by parasites of various sorts." t

is evidetnt, then, t.iat the most important

of ail things in connecti.oii rwith cancer

rese ch is to id out the causes of the

conditiolt of the body which precedes

a nd invites cancer. That this state. of

the body is somehow favored by thie

condition of civilization, lias been

abundantly proved by 'Ioetor William s,

of Englaand. He bas shown that Ivild

animais and wild men are alike enitirely-

free from cancer. whereas civilized mn

- -

Men
A iling

The ailre f mdicneof uacs, and even of other so-called electric beits is no argument against Dr. McLaughlifl's Electric Beits.

Nýo other treatment, no other beit is in the same cla.ss with it. everything else may f ail> but Dr. McLaughlifl's Beit wllur. tHA

cured thousanàs who tried other reniedies without success.

Here's An
Offer That
No Weak Man
Can- A fford
To MISS

if You Are
;Tired of Use-

Iess Drugging
COME NOWI '

Everybody Adinires and
Honors a Strong Man.

>ARE YOU ONE?

Do You Want to be
"A Man Among Men"?

WRITE TODAY!

Thissam~M~t>)Iflfl.Itisto men whowant w feel likcen), toi lookhlke î,,ei and act like men). This is to men) who lack courage, nhoee nerves are sîjaken, wlîose brait>, are uuddled, ideas con-

f esed, sleep restîcas, confidenîce gone, spirits low and easily depressed,.%aho are backward, hesitating. unablo tu enturcbauetyar fridofalrahaatamebdtudcefrtewh

are weak pun, and retiesa. It is tu> mn who have part or ail of those 83, MPtns and want new lite. ncw force. new vigor.

Dr, MoLA UGHLIN'S ELEC TRIO BEL T
la Do longer an ciperiment. It is hailed 13 tint sands aith i i pra te beraute t lias c rei theCt It cured-m.n 111I lanlst>rong as- r.What mre ,-,uld tue ask?" tintes a man with a

Do nt be in error. Th'is grand eppliance-is like n other. lt is new. Il lias A the good points that are kiouauito luectricity. It gives a powerful currerit, but docs nual hum or blister, bereuFe

my speci cuabion eletrodes xmake t.he current a warm, gentle giow, whicli cihilarates and relieves at once.

IDr. McLaughin:-

Dr. MeLaughlifl ht orbeth
D)ear Sm:.-'amn pleased trsyua orbetbsvn It~Yý

cured me, for wich 1 amn very rtfl Yu eti
tling il . -sid to be. 1 have advîsed others te invest in your

Bet.
Wrnhing Yeu Overy succeas.

Robert EaM rtop. liin, Man

Deer. MLm:-1 have been using your Bet for Lumbago and

Weak Kidneys and bave found it just abat 1 needed, as my

baek ta stronger and I feel bette'. in every aay. 1 can recomn-

mend it very highiy to anY one suffering f romt these troubles.

as 1 was a chronie suffereir for inany yeare bef ore 1 got the Beit.

Th&nkuflg you for the benefitq 1 bave received.
Bannie1 Quinn, Edmonton.Alta.

Box 7, Windthorst, Sask.,
Dr. McLughlin:-

Deer Sr-I amn leased to inforin you that your Bell. bas

doue more f or me t&.. I thought it would. My Dyspepsie.

f rom which 1 suffered for seven years. has m-ver returned, and

t eau, Dow enjoy a mea1 as well as afly man.. -1 etnnot praise

your Bet too highly, as it has been a God.send to me. and I

hope that other peope, sufeing the samne as 1 did, will look te

you sa the rellever. Believe me te be, Sir.
Yours very truly,

H. G. Parker.

ne wonderfuliv. I have been f ree from beekache and a eakness
ever ince 1 firet ined the Bell..

W. J. Groue, Strongfield, Sask

Dr. MeLaughlin:-
Dear Sir:-I regret verv' much in keeping you maiting for

the reconcndation you 'so richly deserve in praise of your

Beit. I1umust say that it is a God-send te anybody in need of t.

It will cure anytbing as regards Physical Weakness, and is far

ahead of drugs. Anything I can do in the way of recommecd-
in or BeIt 1 will do to the hest of my ability. You ean refer

anyboy to me that may be in doubt about your Beit.
Thomas Murray,

148 Gladstone Ave., Winnipeg, Man

Dr. MeLaughlin:-
Dear Sir:-I have had no chance before to thank you for al

the good your BeIt lias done me. I am perfectly cured of my

stomach trouble and rhcumratismn afer ma cann the BeIt only
three months. and to show ýyou box% I appreciate it I do not
know any better way to thank vou than through this letter,
and 1 amn sure 1 wil not forget to làt my friends know about youir
wonderful Beit. Wishing you further auccess, 1 arn,

Yours very truiy,
Max Mahnke, Rosthern, Sak.

myseif for slight troubles and obtained quick relief. The Belt

has earned, its cost over and over again.-Yours truly,
A. Shaw,

No. 60 Sth No., Brandon, Man

Dr. MecLaughlin:-
Dear Sir:-I have pleasure in telling you that the Beit 1

bought from you has perfectly cured me of Rheumatism.
Thanking you for the good it did me.

Carl Johanucon, Roland, Man.

months bas passed since 1 stoppcd a-earing your Beit, and 1 con
aey that your Bell. bas cured me permanently of my different
ailments, such as nervouaness. heart and kidney troubles. in-
digestion, sick headachea and other ailmenta. 1 have not been
toubled with eny of them ince, nor have Ïelt tise effecta of
them since 1 stopped wearing the Bel 1 I5ways ansmer al
who aok me about the Bell., and there haVR been several wbo,
have written to me. I do this ch"erfuliy anda lii continue to do
so as long as they send me a stamp for reriiy. . Wishing you
sîteress in the future 1 remain. yours for health,

James Bd. Jones, Teulon, Mani.

Eyery weaic man wanta to feelYOnng egain! To realizse the joyful sparkle of nerve life ns it infuses the body with ils giowine itality; to feel the mnagnetic enthusiasm Of VOUthful energy; to be happy,

'ib-erte n ulo ootsiple;t e frfrom spslis Of despondcncy, from brain aanderîng, from the dull, stupid feeling; to have confidence, self-esteern and the admiration of mcen d

women! Suhi h iho iehoe-doWn mai , and it may be gretifiedý
I hav is te i maofted bok wlc verma 1soldrad. I wlli send it, ciÔOIr Sealed, FR=1

1 ho," a ajPutyMyotraname onokthishCoupon mnndhsu ddril.in.

Dr. E. M. MeLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St, Toronto., Can.
Send nt, I, re too -

A d d rqre ......... ...-..........--... .............- .....................- ...................... . ... . .

4 
I
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_____________________________________________________________________ I
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If yotI eann<ut <aU, th(UiFr efil Othi UPD
Free oomail it to> ne. and I

sealed and in Plain envelope mly bookvw'5 ieh col ionits many

things you should know. besiles describimg aîîd giving the

Price of the applience and numnerous testimonitilS Business

irenecte by ail or et offices Only.-No agents.

Now if you sufer, do notTythsaiends ou I

try it later. Act toda-NOW.

Put your name on this Coupon and send it in.
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WumoPNBCOIGH
-LEFT A NASTY,

DRY COUGH.
lesêrsCoud le NI. bd.

Mr.A. Malt wright, St. Miry's, Ont.,
*rtes: "I fee1 it my duty to write and
teli'ycu the good your Dr. Wood'a Nor-
* ay Pine Syrup did for my litile boy.

êhdwhoopiflg cough, which lef t him
vth & nasty, dry bard cougb. I took
hlm to several doctors, but they did him
40o.800d' and I could sece my little lad
f g dybd3y.was dvL5Od totake
hlm to another doctor, which I did, and
ho told me ho was going into a decline.
1 wu telling a neighbour about it, and
&0it told me to get a bottie of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup, and givo it to hlm
geglary. She ,thon got to teit me hou
,nuch good it did ber ciidren, so 1 got a
bottie, and gave it to my littie boy, and
wua 'o pieased with the resuit that 1
Sbought another one, and by the time lit
*b.d finished it ho b.d no cough. He à
now fat and atronç, and 1 would flot 1>4
without a boutle m the bouse on any
Imccunt."

Whoopng cough gonerally bogins as a
common cold, accompanied with cough.

in and a élight discharge frorn the nose,
nit , sas a rule, more of a cild's trouble

but also affects adulte.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup la i

*mur prevetative if takon in tinie, and ii
gloa postive cure for any of the afte

*effects.

ikIld n1,1intt - ials are mor~ Te NO ONE STRONGER TIIAN NUS'STOMACHU
ial re hn'lîaliaiv jeu Iil'î'i. a.me T hf noe The celebrated Dr. Abernethy of London was fiTrMY Of the opinion that diaor-

tiantoulil tlietstiî-attcd lite raee, th, dersof the stomach weére the most prolific sour'ce of human ailoeents in[ general.

greater tlfliablt to <tc-i.recent medical writer says: '«everv feeling, emotion and affection reporta at di.

's stomach (through the system of nerves) and' the'tomach is affected accordingly.

It is the vital center of the body * * * * . " He continues, "son w. may I-

Wha todob Hrnorhge f te aid to live ( through ) the stomach. " He goes on to show that thie stomach la

Wha tOdo n Hmorhag ofthe the vital conter of the body. For weak stoanachs and the consequont indigestion

Lungs or dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseasea which resuit theroirom, no

Heisér nd oinr reommnd he oi- mdicino can be better suited as a curtive -aient thun

Hewi1 siand Tlentr eem ie tue -Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiScovrePY.

effetive lmso ourfigleio".i «Sev&ral moeths ago 1 suffered f rom a severe pain rIght

hîtan of the tr)llIIl under the breast-bone," writes MRs. . M. MuREEN, of

age the paiet er qiesi: Corona, Calif. " Had snffered from it, off and on, for sev-

half -lyiîîg posjition. vr ue eral years. 1 a.lso suffered from heart-burn, did not know
what was the m atter with me. 1 tried several medicines

2. Restrabn tHie movemntts Of . but they did me~ no good. FinalIy, 1 was told lt wua my

Ilnng from il~Iicla the bIenirrîtge cne liver. I d Id fot d are to eat a s it made me worse.' When-

hyv strapping thtat side of theelest w~itît ever I swalloweil anythlng It seemed that 1 would falnt<-lt
hurt so. I grew very thin and weak from not eatlng. Was

adhlesive plaster. toid to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I took

3. Apply hiot water bettles, tîermo- five bottles of It and could feel myseif gettlrtg better from

phores, photophoes, oroitrapleit()l the first dose. i could eat a littie without pain and grew

of heat to the lgs strong fast. To-day I am> strong and well and can do a big
egs. . day's work with ease. Can eat everything and have put oeh

4. Tie a ligltt bandage around each î flesh wonderfuily. I will say t i ufrr rt r

Ieg anid tacli atm, close to the b0dv. Une MUEKEN. Pierce. He bas my undying gratitude."

1The bandage slîoald lie tiglit eiiougla t<î

hiold baek tue venons blood and not
Snffiientiv tiVi.'t to interfere -%vith tic *
arterial circulation. M -- -

5. Apply an ice-bag over the affccted
lung.

6. Introduce into the rectum smal
enemas, each (t intaining a' eut one drain
andi a hiaîf of gelata a in a half plut ef
water titlt alf a teaspoenful of sait.
Thtis increases the coagibility of tîhe
blood.

7. Empty the h'wri by ineans of
an enema id 100 degrees. Avoid straining
ini emptying the boweis.

a
I
'J Storles of a Physiclail

"Dr. Wood's " is put Up in a yeliow o long ago I was sitting (says Sir

wrapper, tbree pine trees the t"ade mark, Thonas Clousten) beiwecn two artiste

price 25 and 50 cents. at diinner, one a. Royal Academician,

Manufactured oniy by The T. Milburm the other a biidding and rising artist.

Co.. Limtod. Toronto. Ont. The formefr said, "I do not know why it

__________________________________is, 
ibut I have neyer 'been able te tatîcli

aone single di-op of alcohol; it gets into

10ow to celiquai'RlieuiD.tim Dimv Ieîtd at once." I siid, "That is just
bieause your brain is so finely constittit-

oit Tour Owu Houme ed; in fact, vou are a g"nius." lie a
perfectly satisfied with the answer. The

rising atist on iny left said, "I cau

If You or any of your friends sufer from rhou- titke «ny arnounit of alcohol and not

matism, kidney disorders or excess of unie acid, feil it.)" "For a verv good reasen," 1

causing laments. backacite, mnuscular painstifie, said, "there is asolutely liathîang toa f-
Painful. swolien joitat, pain in the limnbs and feet;
diannoss of sight, itching sk in or freqiuent neifralgià f ect." lie ffid net sean soi satisfied witlt

1 invite you ta send for a gnreliar"be answer. 'Ve have apMeidtIis
çz TrOament of îîîy wel-known, deib e etrieo tmpetance for yea.rs froin

ObronicurO. wîith references anîd full particulars
b' mail. <'['lis is no c. 0. D. scliere.) No mat- tîte niecical pint of view. Unfortu-

ter how many may have failesi in your case, let me aately, this priesciption is iiot alwatys

Prove te ou, free of cost, tîtat rheumuatisrn can beho t th taste of tîte public. Sir Andrew
oonLqued. Oronicure suceeeds wiiere &Il else

f"il. Oronicure cisanses the MloQil iatd re- Clark wa.s once consulted by a Scots-

MOU the cause. Also for a weakened, rato- mian. The pîtysicianl enquited careful-

doawn condition of tht systemn, yau wtiI find Chi-on- I iotedt l ffa ae n d

leur.a imost satisfactory genoraltonie that anakes I notedtiso h ae n d

Yeu oeti that lif e is worth living. Pleaso teil0yur vsed him to give lup aicohiol. The

frionda of this liberal offer. and send ta>'fr cotî ad iie a- hee-liiie for th,ý dean.

largefret ckage, ta M23. M. SU MESBox C4 j en y<)ý said S ntw

L <thatinty fee is twvo gainens." "Vota

will get îî0 fee froni me," M-as thie re-

1'flIl O O ~i r an r oI ani not taking yoaîr pn('secip-

uIRuêo WcinLulo
f Pap-pn3auuenhf. Tem perailce lu the Armiy

P *ttohoidthepIul Ul& inpmt

amaelftrem, The 1ev. A.-A.L. edge, Ohaplailit t

utnuseuSa yr tte foi-ces, Fitlwood Barracks, iiitLte

thmle t home vithout hindrance trom couirse of a brief speech at the (nlid liail.
vokanlà conquermd liae Mail obuinate cae.

btiBVee.i7OBI7lo~~aîVêA<B!tid Presttn, Elltg.,mîalle specital alluitîiei te

oIMdaLProceai of rocoery te n initaltt eciit. h

IAL 0 otrller use for trum 0 bis experi'îiceain l( eCIitOh
,i'FteAPO .»hat .mby.eoilSselNvintt tat, ot o f 287 -w'hîe rccit'tiv ''i

UiAOf Papao absoIltly nMEL Write -Uil.
ima, PLAPAS LA 'oIBIES- 51.231 ,t I, UN< threaîglt lis lia nds 2C00 descriliedtlnm-

__________________________________ 
seli'es as total 1l1tti1tnS lsPite f

Y ~ ~tîte colinti-%'s eniit.01ts drink bilh, .r

Ah U~~ A, safe, rliable .edgýe ditd nt ttiitik we need despair,

1 ~ 1~ and e ffe ct uaal tal(leetaiilIl ot, so fan as the army

LA D IE S monthly inedi- .~as concerned, fer it was now nen long'

cinie. A special et. the ,fasiioit" te get dritnk,. The ma-

na1arried ladies. favorite w i t h jority1 Of tht ettflin en wlto entered

MailedCan be dependedupGIl. joltîd the A1 n itty Fcîî 1îctiitt Assovi't

Maîe eclrelY' scaîed upon receipt of 1,0- tiofl.

Correspoadetice coitfideitial. j. AUSTiN &CO..
Chemnists, Siaajcoe, ont.

-
ACure for Rheuintiam. -A painfuli and

lwrsit<t euit fo<naofitrit urniti Iiîîi <l bi i ni-

D .r* . G(.'I pîiî't iib<« . lt of dut f <iftive' actioni

<<ff tie li r <Ii kiijjî<,y4. Ti-bi<«<d Iba-<ns

F~YE SI'E.IALIST îtî<îl ý1< , to f r <1< hIh

tO-a2 2'ti- r,rlgliv r<twj'<ir
1  I 'A triai rf t1iiit vili con-

%juec c fterqu:

Free to iven uniy-
Would You Like to be a Strong,
Husky, Manly FeIIow Once More?

New Method Without Drugs
The attach e on ntiie out

one iiUsqtrsated capy o!My ket coi .............pedu.and e for thesef-restor

tion f ot trength. (St description
boow)Upon bhearing f rom youti
auaeittiebok f private ifra

tio fr onwil o sntbyreur na.)
tin pl1n s sid enlop e Plasemail
or wirted.lý beeoe ea cl

There is a nw and marvciboum
method for restoring lot anly v c~t
for ronowing the vigor of! youtti, mhich
every man should know of, a self-re-
atoror which aperates without tle use

of drugs, or medicine8, a 00ývw ay ta
treat yoursolf and by which it is mny firro
boliof any man anywhere wha is content
ta load a decont life, f ree f rom excesses
and dissipations, may bc aliinolt cet tain
to restore bis f ail naniy vigor and
strength, if ho but makes the littie effort
that is caliod for in connertioti wiiheî
Use of a littie vîtahizang appliance
whioh 1 have patented and atu no%% dis-
tributing aIl ovet thoe'worid.

Ploaso romtember that a inan is tnt
ono day aider thsn ho art ually feels, and
thoreoro no matter what your gec, if
you are young or eldely, married or
single, largo or minait, if 1I an show you,

roador, haw you can you rself actually
gdd ta your systom, nerves and blood
the vry norve force ta vital vigor, whieh

may hae beendraitird away,an
which is nocessary te inake y>u strong,
vagorous and capable again, then i1lhave
ahawn you tht reai secre.t of perpetoal
yauth. and how yau can again bc filed
witil vitality and again be just as power-
fui in yourinflunct andi otasthorouitli-
iy manly*in y ur capaeity as the' hig-
geat, fuliclt blooded.inost Burýess;ftil fel-
low af your acquaintatice.

1 caU my vitaliter a HEALTH BELT MANY MN RRTE TmE WOELD
hecauso it is worn around your body

in the position of an ordinary belt. It Acods a great, sof t, strength-giving supply of a force

I call vitality inte ytiur body t îiglît while you leep. I would liko voita tacail or to write

and got .ry free book tîtat you itony know the wliole wnnderf il arrouint of What mny

HEALTE BELT is dalng for others who were looking for safe and sure tocans to restore vigor.

ous heaith and ta rid tht the body of pains, aâches and weaknesmes.

Note-NIV HEALTH BFIý'l', wit b speciai attachinent. is used by womn as well as mon

for rheumattsrn, kidney, liver, atoinach, biadder disorders, etc.

I

86-Page Bookc Sent Free
Nly 86-page illastrated beoklet (pocket size) wao comtpiled by me ta angwer f ully and cor-

rectly those queîstiofl" whieh arc asked privately by any mati needing new strcngth and

who seeks persomna sicc pertaiiitg. te tht ailinaents andI weaknesses he wishca ta overcome.

Thte book, fub-il luastrate.d. w.'ith pluin reprodaîrtionscntain much that a single or

,narried man tîhoald knuî'-w. a t ully desrribes nyHA LTH BET a nd tells

how yati may secure one toeisge in ytîur owrt caqe, shnitld you deride yoît want to aise one.

Reinemben tht book is sent nbsolutel-v fret', in plain.,caled etîvelope. Wiy tnt write for a

copy today? Or. if nearbY. PI<'a5C rail. llouyës-9 teo6.

W. A. SANDEN C0O,
140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sî ~irs ~<formr d ine i. ir bo k as 4t.<dt n iyÀwd. free.
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L T U~been trly*aid ýtkaiIt in

.me$.lty l :.lrwiifgly lilginiiOur
large cities, especîaliy in the poore

,,rta.wlire the people are crowded
la, tenenienta that are conepîcuous
:or .4hlr lack of manmitary -equip-
meat. Natairlly- the mortality je

where sucit conditions exi8t, but
1 iitgry urroundinga are net aloe,

ti eltd responsible for titis alaugit-
tier o! thinniocents, wieih bas reacited
$WbOI proport4ons tint it jn stated titat
thseifant doath rate ie twice as itigi as

-UtïrTôf ùit"autS4typhoid feVer.
;_-. ]teirpql ignorance ie a far more.po-
A ent adtbr in titis terrible destruction
..pi -life titanay kind o! env ironnient,

» in -thie charge eonfined te tte poorer
section of tite population.. Many
wowien, otierwise weIi inforrned, are
l.amentably ignrant on tlie subject of
Sufssêçare. Cornpared with aduits,
children havie a dieproportionately emali
ainount of vital force w.tit which te
retint disease, but their çapaity for re-
cuperetien je aise greater in proportion.
V Wçre itnet for thýz§ fact , tite mortality
among infants would be appalling. Pre-
vention je alwaye btter than cure, but
%vith chiudren It je pre-emineitiy no,
Ilince tite necessity for 1 otliers, both

* ctuai oand prosp)ective, te eeek instrue-
ý-ion on titis mueôt important subject.
* onetro-int*etiflal troubles are the

'principal eues titat beset chldren, andi
rTaeas prominent a cause et infanltile

* onviusions as teothlng. One ferîn et
titis clama ot troubles in especiaily
cQmagn, nsinely, iliarrhoea, but thia je
glino t luvariably due te infection of
fôpd,, pripelpally mnlk. Titis statement
M~ 'borne eut by thc tact that thte child-
rem oet Jewish parente, ne matter how

perticy nay bie, are practicaily ex-
citfroni diarniteca, because Hlebrew

mbers always nurse their owa chiii
dr. H lere ia -witere precautien te par.
ticulnrly applicable. Mtiers mloud
eiuç1çle their own offespring, or if tiat is
a pilysical lmposibility, then the milk
eho d b. safeguarded lu every possible

, 4er by being pasteunized under
stnltly iygienie conitions.

Bt when disem. préients Itzelf, igno-
range or careleasneel frequentiy tende tu
Jnale reeovery problemnaticai, or, &I
Ieast, te aggra' ate tii. trouble and re-

*tard recovery/ Motiters are prose to
resQrt te noms remedy titat Es been
rccoinnended te them b1 msomie one,
cquolly il.-infermed, or te morne panacea
tQ4a bas a reputation among lier friends
as 'a wonder worker in ciildieh disý
orditrs. Laxatives, even wlien cein
l'osedd.etfsucit eemingly innoceni
iingyedients as simpe herbe, becemg
dangerous by habituai use. Coli
st ipation in babies may usually b
relieved by the injection ef a teaspoon
fui oft swet oul, or even by ti
introduction of a soap pencil, but if ti
i;m ! k is .caî efuliy looked te, little troubli
ini that; direction wiii be experienccd.

P erhapse icmeet dangerous f oe t
inîfantt life is tîtat ready resort of th
caviess or iginorarnt nitother-tie sooti
ing syrupe. 'Thie itutber of lives tha
have becît sacrifice t tougi thteir us
eau oîly befaintly estinîated. Not les
liarmifui is paregoric. MNany nîotlier
and, nurses whoio istrust soothiti
syr 'ups iili. admnînstrr paregerie, b(
cause, ut Icet, the constitution of ti
drug je known,- but its use is detr
mnental te the ciild's health, andi r
hIlld 4ô 'wliom it -je hlabituall
adîiietered ivili ever attain 1
tlýorouglIy robtist aduit life, e%,eni if il
di,'sie not prcîuaturely cnt 'short.

iatent niiedicines sitould berigoreusi
tabeeed. Riskyi ail cases, they ai
esl)ecialy se where ciildien are coi
cerîred. Apart from the possibility(
dleterious ingredients, fewv peopie knc
thie etet of cîuintive doses. Evc
te înost barrise substances niay b

(0111e positively dangereus by t(

persistenit use. Even sucit a simlu
subsitance as camphor has becs knom
to produce convulsions. Yet many
itiotiV'. liho w'oîld'rather dule tItan i
jurc lier ciid, falle into tltç errer

we have direct and f ull' contrel, la

mastication. 'iborougit chewing of the
f ood and itil eonoequsiit incorporation
with the, salivary juice lightens the
burden of gastric digestion enormouBiY,
and is a long step toward perfect
assimilation.

Thte exposed part of a healthy toodi
is covered with enamel, the liardert
structure in the body. Ninety-six pet
cent or more of the enamel je composed
of minerai niatter, which accouints for
its compactness.

RExternally, the enainel covere the
dentine or ivory, wl,1.ich niakes up the
great bulk of the tootit and surroulids
the inner, narrow eavity of the root
whichit j compoeed of nerves, bIc.,d-

vessels, and a delicate network of
fibrous tissue. Thtis ie the pulp of the
tooth, but it je more coiînniofly knowfl

among the laity ais Vie nerve becaus e
of its great sensitivenese.

Eacit toothi j set in a bony pocket or
cav ity of the jaw, and je fixed in place
by a dense fibrous membrane. The
gums, a continuation of the mucous
membrane of the mouth, snrround and
proteet the teeth as t.hey emerge from
their bony sockete.

Most people arc very particular, and
rightiy se, about liaving their food and
drink dlean and free from filth, but un-
fortunately, a large number seem te ire
very carelese when it cemes te dcean-
linesefthti moutit. Indeed, a foui

moutit reeking with .the vile odors et

germa, decaying teeth, putretying f ood,

THE BLUE BONNET
By Ada Stewait Sheldon

MY tue love Wear a bonnet Thecoclor et that bonnet
To fa.. ber winaxe f acc, hla te te beavcns bise,

Nt* %eA n .. uom n .. .*Fit for a Dota sonfet,

It knows ne Wk f e tfashion.
It sbields fient sun and beat.

who would nfot have a passion
Fer anything 80 sweet?

irnagiaing that a remedy le Vola cf
harm be"aude site is familiar with it,
and therefore safe for thc baby.

Tire are numbere of itarrnful prae-
tices ini commen use, ail of witicit are
inimical to the welfare of tite baby.
One of theinje, putting 'the child to
the breast immediately, or meon after it
lias voulitezi. Under sucit conditions,
manv mothers wivi commience to trot
the baby up and down, than wbicli
nothing couid be more liarmiful. The
stomacit needs rest, and nothing sitould
Le administered but a littiew~arm water,
in a teaspoon, until the condition
lIasseS. t je an unwise practice te
keep the -baby's mlk ýwarm for any
length of time. Milk for the baby
should always be kept cool, and warmed
only when wanted. Warmth favors the
developnîent of hacteria, and milk je
an admirable culture medium.. t je a
repréhtensible practice to dilute tic
baby's rilk too 'mueit, ns it thereby
loses its anti-scorbutic quality. t je
positively dangous to feed a baby ai-
togetier on eithier sterilized or con-
densed milk, as it is exceedingly likely
to juduce seurvy.

Thie quotation at tie commitctiient
of this article doe not seem to bcecx-
trema wlien we consider tite countîes
dangers titat beset tlie infant, epecially
during ts first few niontlis of lite, and,
itot frein sources hostile te it, but

Yet '68a th*sg f ce
And h wh a et aen'bonet

She ties beseaîh ber chia.
1 give my word upon it,

She tim Daoa'shert withis.

cbicefly frorn these wvho bave its in-F
tt-re:ts nost ut huart, but whio, froin
lack et kîtowledge, subject it te a
multitude ot dangers.
1 tat is the rcntedy? Lt lies in a
campaiga of education ameng the

1 rsent and future tuetîters efthte
]and. Consideriiig the mnagnitude of thc
interest ut stakc, it should be made a

national issue. Money sitouid be

aî>prtpriatcd te establisit traîining
scheols fer mothers, andti te uruîish a

corps of instructers te visit the beomes,
especially inthtîe poorer localities, te

nmentary principles of conserving infant

litc. Considerable wvork je being donc in

titis direction, espmeciaily ini New York,

luit net eofl3' Ceoiti1 irlieni5ie nanner.
It je ai matter fratugflit witli the greateet
ititercst te tic worid ut large.

Ilow to Preserve the Teeth

By Alfredi B. Olsen, M. D.

I t is a ruanItdisjt inc~tion iiowtatVa ad

:L huitie eoflealth ariciwy for ant

adnilt te 1 îssess tirty-twe naturi

teetit, even t tiougli some of tîtein con-

tain stoptiitgs or bave becî provided

witlu creoVns.
Neverthletss, tiiere are fetv people

who do mit appreciate lthe great value

(if soit teeth. A gîtîttiset of teetit is

lit caty net er.Iy te give character to

t lionitteuit its!f. luit aise for the pur-

pose of lear. distinct speech, anti, muct
imuportaînt cf ail, for the preper niasti-
v:tiion of the foeod. The first step- of

j Iigestiun, andt the enly one over whiieh

ai often tobacco is, unfortunatcely, nlot
nkearly as uîicoiiie as it ought te bc.
Sucli a econdition et, themnthit j

positiveiy a menace te good heaith, andi
is frequently a direct cause, not oaly ef
an offensive breati, which inakes such
a persea's eompany anytliing but
picasanti but aise of variaus dis-
turbances of digestion, bringI-- in their
train inucli physical discemfoi t as weli
as hodily weakness andi anertiia.

Titere je ne qexcuse for a dirty muuth.
Tt simlply means grose cari-e,sitcss on
the part of the ewner. If the itegleet
bas beca ot long duration, it is usuaiiy
nvceseary to have the w'orst ef the
teetit drawvn andi others proîîuriy
sto1iped, in order to insure a clean

T[le moutit sitouit be Ivasbeud catch
mornitg oit risiîîg, anid ailso a(tut cauli
utteai. A pincli of satît iin a Igis (If
water mtakes a simple ant i liiuiuît

inotith ash.
If (lecaly anti pitrefaîction have lt.cî

«Oinîg on in thte îuit h, it wiil bc mîccce-
>sary te tise soute utild1<ititilcjtie scocu
;is pero\itl of l1vdiîoge1u Il. r oic simtiiar
preparaticit lutoiîcrly diluteti w iitwattur
ais a wvash.

Cleansing Agents

tl te t t'ticluatit, aîtInda inîîî'jîîîîi ttt

lirush ill 'i1be reuiirui. Ii k tt<îi>-
olitv te bly .acituaiî ui i fo iIle
brîstles soon conauteoit ai iîî'cîîtaî';i

gieat nulisatnce w ltî'îtbrttsiauttr tti' vtîth.
As a dciitrutîc. a m v of tIti' 10mt (

ilitiseptie nigitlit' a ttiliîed t l.
vantage. Sote preft'r ai crt'a au ast e
whlich ceintaineaîeia lt't lltlk, aî-ý

,well as miid aittisep1 t idc utf 't il aj

A Plea-fo.r'the -Babies

in food andi drinks.
Avoid vinegar and similar acid. Thi4

piecatutien does not ati)ily te the miid
acids fonnd in the erdinary fruits.

.Avoid medicines, and particularly iroti
tojiies andi hydrochloric or other acid
draughts.

Avoid cracking nuts. Thc teéth. were
not intended for this l)irpose, andi there
is danger of chipping off the enamel,
thus leading to early decay.

Be strict about keeping tic, mentit
cdean by riusiig andi gargling it fre-
quenty, and aise bIy brushing ail foodi
partieles that gatiter about and dling te
the teeth.

Avoiti siops and fluiti foodes as f ar as
pîîsiule. Take zwieback or bard bis-
vuit s w~ ith Yo m -. coup an di etth rr s ft
food-a, aîî(1 uudeavor to give the teeth a
reaonabio ainount ot exeicite daiiy.

Thie Key to the Graveyarq

lie t i tii to e bu n (>1(1 h urtic l ear
B erCrha . ( n'.titmv , w i i is very attractive
to tourist. UThe griveyard back f the
tilurcl is lektpt loeketi, but on a gate te
tite fllowimtg notice- "The key te the
gîiveatrt i to be feunti in tic taver.'
Ti iS ait itîttiesig-neti statement of
n great titll. A great artny et mca

autaiiy tuti ti key tbat epens the WaY
foi- tittut ùtiei the gravevard by geiitg
iliat) i ftvetrnta. They net only unlock
fle gra't,,' ardto itheiselvee but oftefl
tllttes te inlfloeet hidren and helpcess

Voeeil - are dependent upei t tem.
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Oh. deai mé! and oh, dear met
That bonnet made of blue

Hau cast a speil. 1 fear me.
1 never cas break thiough.

Ana wheu 1 sec ber don it
With such a witching air.

That daiiing blue sun-bonnet
I'd foliow anywherci

1t

kinds. The plain preipitatd dry chalk
may aise be uedini cleansing the

teh. t niatters littie wh*t. tue
dentifrice is, ptovided it ie free froin
injul'ioura ingrediente and is usçd. faith
fily at least once each diy.-

Bear -in mind that the m1ilk :teeth of
a child require more care -and- attention
than those of an aduit, for titey are les
dense in structure anid hence -fiore euh-
ject to decay.

The teeth are given us for service as
welI as oriamentation. Tbey are fornîed
of" the bardeet tissue fourtd in the
body, and nature intended the m to be
used for chewing and grinding thé fooci.
It ie a law of pitysiolog.---thàt. if,,an
organ ie neglected and disused, it.
promptly weakens, atrophies and be-
ecores more or less useless. Put your
arm in a sling for a few monthe, and
it soon becoines feeble and powerîess.
The saine Iaw also applies to the teeth.
Consequently, it is a gireat maistake to
feed solely uI)of slops and soft,.niushy
food. Reasonably liard foods are re-
quired in order to keep the teetit in a.
itealthy fit state. If titey are flot
properiy utilized in the procees of masti-
cation, there je not only great danger
of their eoftening and becoming decayed
but they are also liable to, get loose in
their ocktte and become more or leus
uselese. The very act of chewing
strengthens' the jaw. and, in the caue
of eidren, enlarges it for the per-
manent teeth. Givel'he teeth, as well
as the muscles, daily exercise if you
would niaintain theni in a healthy and

eflcient state.

Influence of Diet on the Teetb

Another important consideration about
the diet is the water and qïuantity
of saits it contains. For the proper
<evelopment of hard teetit, a sufficient
quantity of lime and other earthy, alts
are essential. Wholemeal bread- and
graham bread je far superii te
white bread in this respect, andeither
nîay truly ho regarded as the stïiff of
life. Oatmeal and barley porridgé are
aise valuable in titis respect.

We believe it wuld be wise' for
,vryone to cail upon the dentiet at
lcast once a year for the purpose of
having the teeth inspected and starting
dccay attended to. The dentit will be
able to remove tartar or otiter deposits
on the teeth, and will detect the firet
beginninge of decay. Furtiter decay je
easily remedied by a smali stopping,
and the life and usefulnes of the tootit
are thue preserved.

A Few Hints



BISCUITS MUST BE FRESH

TO BE PALATABLE

MOONEY'S BISCUITS

ARE THE FRESH BISCUITS

yusl.Fresh enough to take the place of the bread and biscuits you bake

Because e MOO NEV system is so perfect that every biscuit is
shipped the e day it leaves the oven.

he big Winnipeg factory is so close that your Grocer gets
M ON EY'S in a few hours-no long haul-no deterioration.

Besides the demand for MOON EY' S-the popular'biscuit-is
s0 eat that bis stock is always changing.'

MOON EY'S neyer grow stale on the grocers' shelves,
That's one reason why

SODA BISCUITS

are fresher, crisper and more appetizing.

Ask for the big package or a sealed tin and judge for yourself

siLET MOONEY DO ITIS
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